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STANZAS.

•• Flinging the dew of the Morning back 
Over taeh image cuul cm My track."

1 athwart the start arc itrtyint;, 
hiVig winds ilis'.urb tlic night, 
ves utito the Just ara fulling 

TouchM with blight.

tutumn eve nhuts cold around me; 
tar companions  here arc none; 
ilent thought! and visions give ma 

Life thal'< gone.

nutci seen and snatched forever   
ild in beauty! told in mirth!

they flitted bright and nouelasi,   " 
O'er the earth! ( ; t ; ;

ow.my bcart untoucli'd oftriil-- ," 
tthcd in sunshine daily lay, * ' °V .  , 

leckless all of care or conflict : -, . .. ,',". 
Far away.

foyous hours! I glow to meet you,  , 
Even in fitful, changeful dreams! 
Pierce the shadows of my slumbtrs ' .

Vanished gleams! - II:.;MI

; ye o'er the faded garlahds, . v
i my brow Uiat used to'be; '' ' : . 1"* , .-

Ban tke f*U» amy Cast havt trodden V.' '

Hidden from earthly ill: 
There would*! rhou wa'ch thu homeward step,

whose sound,
Wakening all nature lo sweet echoes round, 

Thine inmost coul can thrill.

There by Ihe hearth should many * glorious page, 
From mind to mind th' immortal heritage,

For Ihce its treasures pour; 
Or Music's voice at vesper hours be Ward 
Or dearer interchange of playful word,

Affection's household lore.

And the rich mission of mingled prayer, 
The melody of hearts in heavenly ai-,

Thence duly should arise; 
Lifting th'eternal hope, th' adoring breath, 
Of Spirit*, not to be disjoined by Dentil,

Up to the starry skies.

There, dost thou well bcl icvc, no storm should come 
To mar Ihe stillness of that Angel-Home: 

There should Ihy slumbers 'JQ 
Weighed down with honey dew, serenely blessed, 
Like theirs who first in Elcn's fJlovc took rest

Under some balmy tree.

hath ponderM 
ktojgbtXMUing tide; 

) UM breath of waking summer

Tx>ve, Love! thou Passionate in Joy and
And canst thou hope for cloudless peace below 

Here, where bright tilings must die? 
Oh thou! that wildly worshipping, dost sheil 
On the frail altar of a mortal head

Gifts of infinity!

Thou must be still a trembler, fearful Love' 
Danger seems gathering from beneath, above,

Still round thy precious things;  
Thy stately Pine-Tree, or thy gracious Rose, 
In their sweet shade can yield thce no repose,

Here, where the blight hath wing*.

And, as a flower with* some fine sense imbued 
To shrink before the wind's vicissitude,

So in thy prescient breast 
Are lyre strings quivering with prophetic thrill 
To the low footsteps of each coming ill; 

Oli) canst thou dream of rest.'

Rear up thy dream.' thou Mighty and thou Weak, 
Heart, strong as Death, yet as a reed to break,

As a flame, tempest swayed! 
He that sits calm on High is yet the source 
Wheuce thy Soul's current hath its troubled course, 

,. He that great Deep hath raadej

Will He not pity? He, whose searching eye 
llstdi all the secrets of thine agony.' 

Oh! pray to be forgiven 
Thy fond idolatry, thy blind elccss, , 
And seek with him that Bower of Blessedness  

Love] thy sole Hame is Heaven!

sure* as they may deem nereisary and 
expedient to arrest the operation of the 
unconstitutional acts of that government, 
within their respective limits. Such we 
leem to be inherent rights of the States
  rights, in the very nature of things, ab* 
solutcly inseparable from sovereignty.   
Nor is the duty of a State lo arrest an 
vi'iconstinrionjl and oppressive act of the 
I'ederal Government less imperative,- 
than the right is incoutestiblc. Each State, 
by ratifying the I'ederal Cuiuiitii'.ion,and 
becoming a member of the confederacy, 
contracted an obligation to "protect and 
defend" that instrument, as well by re. 
sisting the usurpations of the I'ederal 
Government, as by sustaining that gov 
ernment in th'_ excrci?e of the powers
 actually conferred upon it. And the ob 
ligation of the oaih which is imposed, un* 
der the Constitution, oa every functiona 
ry of the States, to "preserve, protect, 
and defend" the Federal Conslitu 1 ion, as 
clearly comptehcnds the duty of protect 
ing and defending it against the usnrpa- 
ions of the Federal Government, as that 
f protecting and defending it against vi 

olation in any other form or from any oth 
er quarter.

It i? true that in ratifying the Federal 
Constitution, the Sta'c placed a large and 
mportant portion of the rights of their 

citizen* under the joint projection of all 
he S'a'c», wi'h a view to their more of- 
ectual security; but it is not less true 
hat they reserved a portion still larger 

and not less important under their own 
mmediatc guardianship, and in relation 

lo which their original obligation lo pro

Fhere my spirit eo was reaping . 
entle gifts from altars nigh. 
f could wish amidst their fulness 

Ne'er to die.
, . ' S»**fc<V '

kppler days than u'er can meet me 
fa the mystic land arc flown; 

ays of blossom! days ofblessUgl 
Past and gone.

>! the future, Winter sealetti 
parb'ed in sternness, storm and night! 
lirds and flowers along the pathway 

Ta'en to flight, . , 1>;

ns from the present (lowing   
field but dull, unwelcome lore, 
M\ unlike the spreading pages 

Traced of yore!

I/et me then tke past embracing, ,, 
i her breast my vigils keep, 

Till amid her murmuring music 
Lull'd to sleep.

Voices of the loit beside me, 
faces of the loved shall be! 

all featt at older fountains 
Plenteoujly !

loyous hours! I smile to greet you, 
Sven in changeful fitful dreams! 

Pierce the shadow of my slumbers 
Vanished gleams!

i the Monthly Magazine for Septembtr. 
THE HOME OF LOVE.

BY MRS. IIBMAMS. 
I "They sin who tell us Love can die. 
IWith life all other Passions fly. ' ' 
[All others are but Vanity. 

| But love is indestructible:
Its holy flame forever burnctli,
From Heaven it came, to Heaven relurnatli,
Too oft on earth a troubled guest,
.At times deceived, at times oppressed,
It hero is tried and purified,
And hath in Heaven its perfect rest.

SODTHIT.
lion movost in visions of love! Around thy way. 

E'en through this World's rough path and change-
day,

Forever floats a gleam! 
S'ot from the realms of Moonlight or the Morn, 
lut thine own Soul's illumined chambers horn- 

The colouring of a dream !

shall I read thy dream; Oh! is it not 
111 of some sheltering, wood embosomed spot 

A Bower forthee and thine? 
Ifes! lone and lowly is that Home: yet then, 

ething of Heaven in the transparent air 
Makes every flower divine.

omelhing that mellows and that glorifies, 
ends o'er it from the tender skies,

As o'er some Blessed Isle; 
S'cn like the soft and spiritual glotv, , 
(ladling rich woods, whereon th' etherial blow 

Sleeps lovingly awhile.

he very whispers of tho Wind have there 
, flute-like harmony, that seems to bear

Greetings from some fright shore, 
IWhere none have said Farewell! where no deeay 
1 Lends the faint crimson to tho dying day i 

Where tho Storm's might is o'er.

I And there thou dreamest of Elysian rest, 
I IB the deep sanctuary of one tme breast

ADDRESS
To the People r>f the United SMei, by the Con

venlioii of  *^*''v^7flro/uifl.   
~To the People of Massachusetts, Vir 

ginia, New York, Pennsylvania, North 
Carolina, Maryland, Connecticut, Ver- 
mont, New Hampshire, Maine, New Jer. 
sey, Georgia, Delaware, Rhode Island, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Ohio, Louisiana, 
Indiana, Missouri.

We Ihc people of South Carolina, as 
sembled in Convention, have solemnly 
and deliberately declared, in our para 
mount soverercign capacity, that the aot 
of Congress approved the 19th clay of 
May 1830, and the act approved the Ulli 
July 1832, altering and amending the se 
veral acts imposing duties on imports, arc 
unconstitutional, and therefore, absolute 
ly void, and of no binding force within the 
limits of this State; and for the purpose 
of carrying this declaration in'o full and 
complete effecl, we have invested the 
Legislature with ample powers, and 
made it the duty of all the functionaries 
and all the citizens of the S'atc, on their 
allegiance, to co-operate in enforcing the 
aforesaid dcclatation.

In resorting to this important mc.xsurc, 
to which we have been impelled by the 
most sacred of all the duties which a free 
people can owe either to the memory of 
their ancestors or to the claims of their 
posterity, we feel that it is duo to the in 
timate political relation which exists be 
tween South Carolina and the other 
States of this confederacy, that we should 
present a clear and div.inct exposition 
of the principles on which wo have acted, 
and of the cause* by which we have been 
reluctantly constrained to assume this at 
titude of sovereign resistunco in relation

tect their citizens, from whatever quar- 
assailed, remains unchanged and un 

diminished.
Out clear and undoubted as wo rcgirt 

the right, and sacred as we regard the 
duty of the States to interpose their sovc 
reign power for the purpose of protect 
ing their citizens from the unconstitu 
tional and oppressive acts of the Feclcra 
Government, yet we arc as clearly of the 
opinion that nothing short of that high 
moral and political necessity, which re 
suits from acts of usurpation, subvcniv* 
of tho rights and llftertfes of Ihe people 
should induce a member of this confede 
racy to resort to this interposition. Such 
however, is the melancholy and painfu 
necessity under which we. have declare 
the acts of Congress imposing protecting 
duties, null and void within lha limits o 
Soti'h Carolina. The spirit arvl the prin 
ciple« which animated your ancestors an 
ours in the councils and in the fields c 
their common glory, forbid us to sujbm 
any longer to a system of Legislation, no 
become the established' policy of the 

edcral Government, by which wo arc- 
educed to a condition of colonial vassa- 
agc, in all its aspects more oppressive 
nd intolerable than that from which our 
omtnoti ancestors relieved themselves
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3 exchanged, by t!ic planters them- 
atV4s, for tioso fbreijri manufactures, 
tfjathich it is destined, by (he inevi- 

ablo course'of trade, to be ultimately 
xchanged,eiiher by themselves or their 
gents. I 

Let it bo also assumed, in conformity 
llh Ihe facts of the case, that New Jer- 

ejr, for example, produces, of the very 
ams description of manufacture", a 
Uantity equal (o that which is purchased 
r-the cotton crop of South Carolina.  

have, then, two Stales of the same 
orifederacy, bound to bear an equal share 
["the burden*, and entitled to enjoy an 
qual share of the benefits of the com 

mon government, with precisely the same 
uantily of productions, of ihc same qual- 
yand kind, producrd by their lawful in 
nstry. We appeal to your candor, and 
ojrour sense of junice, to say whether 
otjith Carolina has not a title as sacred 
notin lefcasablc to the full and undimin- 
ih^ri enjoyment of these productions of 
er industry, acquired by tho combined 
ptrttions of agriculture and commerce, 
s W<-'w Jersey can have to the like enjoy 

*" of similar productions of her indus 
rffBcqnired by ihe process of manufac- 
ure? Upon no principle of Constitution 

nght upon no principle of human 
<yon or justice, can any discrimination 
s ilravvn between the title of Soulh Car 

olina and New Jersey to these produc 
iota of their capital and labor. Vet wha 
s .the disctimination actually made by the 
tnju*t, unconstitutional and partial Lcgis< 
'atlon of Congress? A duty, on ai aver
ag«y of fitly per cent ii'imposed upon th 
;>ro<luctions of South Carolina, while no 
luty at all is imposed upon the simila 
productions of New Jersey1. The inevi 
table result i«, that the manufacture 
thus lawfully acquired by the honest in 
dustry of South Carolina are worth, an 
mfally, three millions of dollars less t 
her citizens than tho very same qua ail 
of the very same description of manufac 
lures arc worth in tha citizens of Ne 
Jersey a difference of value nrnJ"«< 
exclusively by th» «.f»rarion of the pro 
(oaring1 system

Ingenuity can cither evade or re 
fule thU proposition. The very axio h 
of geamo'r/ are not more self evident,'  
Forcvcn if the planters of South Caroli 
na, in the case supposed, were to sell an 
not consume these productions of \hei 
industry, ]t is plain that they could ob 
tain-no high,?' price for them, after pay- 

I tlu les to the amount of 35,000,000

Even Ilic States most deeply interest-
d in the maintenance of the protecting
stem will admi', that it is the interest
Soulli Carolina to carry on a commerce 

'exchanges with foreign countries, free 
om restrictions, prohibiiory burthens or 
cumbrances of any kind. Wo feel, 

nd we know, that the vital interests ol 
ie State, are involved in such a com- 
icrcc. It would be a downright insult

our understandings, to tell us ihat our 
ntcrcsts are not injured by those prohib- 
ory duties, intended and calculated to 
revcnt ui-from obtaining the cheap man 
factures of foreign countries for our sta 
les, and to compel us ! O receive for them 
ic dear manufactures of our domestic 
slabltshmcnts, or pay tho penally of the 
roteciing duties for daring to exercise 
ne ot tho most sacred of our national 
ghts. What right, then, human or di 
me, have ths manufacturing States for 

we regard the Federal Government, as 
mere instrument in their handt to pro- 

libit Soutli Carolina, directly, or indirect- 
y, from going to her natural markets, 
>nJ exchanging the rich productions of 

her soil, without restriction or incum- 
jranco, for %uch foreign articles as will 
most conduce to the wealth and prosper- 
ty of her citizens? It will not surely be 
>relcndcd for truth and decency equal- 
y forbid the allegation that in exchang- 
ng our productions for the cheaper man> 
ufactures of Europe, we violate any right 
of the domestic manufacturer*,however 
gratifying it might be to them, if we 
would purchase their inferior productions 
at higher pricci.

Upon what principle, then, can the 
Slate of South Curolina he called upon 
to submit to a system, which exclude 
her from her natural markets and th 
manifold benefits of that enriching com 
merce which a kind and beneficent Prov 
idcncc has provided to connect her wit 
she family of nations, by the bonds of mu 
tual intcrot? But one answer can b 
given to this question. It is in vain tha 
we attempt to dligtiiae the fact, mortify 
ing as it muil be, that the principle b 
which South Carolina is thus excluded 
Is in strict propriety of language, and t 
all rational intents and purposes, a prin 
ciple of colonial dependence and vassal 
age, In all respects, identical with ;ha 
which restrained our forefathers from

We could not hesitate in deciding thj« 
question. Wo have therefore, deliber 
ately and unalterably resolved, that. w« 
will no longer submit to a system of op 
press-on, which reduces us to the d*- 
grading condition of tributary vassals; ami 
which would reduce our posterity, in a 
few generations, to a slate of poverty and 
wretchedness, that would stand in mel 
ancholy contrast with the beautiful and 
delightful region in which the Providence 
of God has cast our destinies. Having 
formed this resolution, with a full tiew 
of all its bearings, and of all its probable"

to the usurpations of the Federal Govern-
ment.

For this purpose it will ho necessary
to state, briefly, what we conceive to be 
tho relation created by the Federal Con 
stiiution, between the States and (he Ge 
neral Government; and also what we con 
ceive to be the true character and practU 
cal operation of the system of protecting 
duties, as it affects our rights or interests 
and our liberties.

We hold then that on their separation 
from the Crown of Great Britain, the se 
veral Colonies became free and indcpen- 
dent Stales, each enjoying the separate 
and independent right of self-govern 
mcnt; and that no authority can be exor 
cised over them or within their limits 
but by their consent, respectively give 
as Stales. It is equally true, that the 
Constitution of tho United States is n 
compact formed between tho scvcra 
States, acting as sovereign communities 
that the government created by it is 
joint agency of Iho States, appointed I 
execute the powers enumerated an 
granted by that instrument; that nil it 
 els not intentionally authorised, are o 
themselves essentially null and void, an 
that the States have tho right, in the sam 
sovereign capacity in which they adopt 
,cd the Federal Constitution, to pro 
nounce, in the last resort, authoritativ 
judgment on the usurpations of the Fed 
cral Government, and to adopt such mea

y the war of the revolution. There is
o right which enters more essentially
nto a just conception of liberty, than that
fthc free and unrestricted use of the
reductions of our industry. This clear-

y InvoUcsths right of carrying the pro-
actions of that industry wherever they
an be most advantageously exchanged,
whether in foreign or domestic markets.
iouth Carolini produces almost cxr.lti-
ively, agricultural staples which derive
heir principal value from the demand for
hem in foreign countries. Under these
ircumslanccj, her natural markets are

abroad; and restrictive duties imposed
upon her intercourse with those markets,
liminish the exchangeable value of her

->roduc'ions very ncarl/ to the full extent
f those duties.

Under a system of fiee trade, Iha ag 
gregate crop of South Caiolina could be 
exchanged for a larger quantity of man 
ufactures, by at least one third, than it 
can be now exchanged for under Ihe pro- 
ecting system. It is no less evident, 
hat thy value of that crop is diminished 
>y the protecting system very nearly, if 
not precisely, to the extent (hat tho ag, 
gregate quantity of manufactures which 
can be obtained for it, is diminished. [I 
s, indeed, strictly and philosophically 

true, that the aggregate quantity of con 
sumable commodities which can be ob 
tained for tht cotton and rice annually 
produced by tho industry of the State, is 
Lhc preaiso measure of their aggregate 
value. Ilut for the prevalent and habit 
ual error of confounding Iha money price 
with the exchangeable value of ouragrl 
cultural staples, these propositions would 
lio regarded as self-evident. If the pro 
tecling duties were repealed, one hun 
dred bales of cotton or one hundred bar 
rels of rice, would purchase as large a 
quantity of manufactures as one hundred 
and fifty will now purc'.iasc. The annual 
income of '.he State, its means of pur 
chasing and consuming the necessaries 
and comforts and luxuries of life, would 
be increased in a corresponding degree.

Almost ihc entire cotton crop of Soulh 
Carolina, amounting annually to more 
than bix millions of dollars, is ultimately 
exchanged either for foreign manufactu 
res, subject to protecting duties, or for 
similar domestic manufactures. The 
natural value of that crop would be al 
tho manufactures which we could obtain 
for it, under a system of unrestricted com 
merce. The artificial value, produced 
by the unjust and unconstitutional Legis 
lation of Congress, is only such a part of 
(hose manufactures as will remain after 
paying a duty of fifty per cent, to the 
Government, or, to speak with more pre 
cision, to the northern manufacturers.  
To make this obvious to the humblest 
comprehension, let it be supposed that 
the whola of the present crop should

inprTI
than tho manufactures of New Jersey 
would 6bf>it)Jartho same quantity of the 
iMnVktndjit nA\ifac;o,rcii without' pay- 

"K wlj> duly at all?
Tnn single view of the subject, exhib 

its the1 cnormo'JS inequality and injustice 
of the protecting system in such a light, 
that we feel the most consoling confi 
dence thattae shall be fully justified by 
the ifnpartis.1 judgment of posterity,what. 
ever) may be the issue of this unhappy 
controversy. We confidently appeal to 
our confederate Slates, and to the whole 
world to decide whether the annals of hu 
man Legislation furnish a parallel in 
stance of injustice and oppression perpe 
trated under the forms of a free govern, 
mcnt. However it may be disguitcd by 
tlie complexity of the process by which 
it is effected, it is no'hing less than the 
monstrous outrages of taking iliree mill 
lions o.f dollars annually, from the value 
of Iho production* of S. Carolina and 
transferring it lu the people of other and 
distant communities. No human Gov 
ernment car. rightfully exercise such a 
pixvcr. It violates the eternal principles 
ol natural justice, and converts the Gov 
ernment into a mere instrument of Icgis- 
Utive plunder. Of all the governments 
01 the face of the earth, the Federal Go 
vernment has the least shadow of a con- 
>titutional right to exercise such a power. 
It was created principally, and most ex 
clusively, for tho purpose of protecting, 
improving, and extending that very com- 
mcice, which for the last ten years, all its 
powers have been most unnaturally and 
unrighteously perverted to cripple and 
destroy. Tho power lo "regulate com 
merce with foreign nations," was grant 
ed obviously for the preservation of that 
commerce. The most important of all 
ilic duties which the Federal Govern- 
ment owes to South Carolina, under the 
compact of Union, is the protection and 
clcfencaofhar foreign Commerce, againn 
all the enemies by uhom it may ba as- 
nailed. And in what manner has this 
duty been discharged? All the powers 
of the earth, by their commercial restric 
tions, and all ihc pirates of the ocean by 
their lawless violence, could not have 
done so much to destroy our commerce, 
as has been done by that very Govern 
ment, to which its guardianship has been 
committed by the Federal Constitution. 
Tho commerce of South Carolina con 
sists in exchanging the staplo produc 
lions of her soil for the manufactures of 
liurope. It is a lawful commerce. Ii 
violate* the rights of no class of people
in any portion of the confederacy. It is 
thU very commerce, therefore, whiclnhe 
Constitution has enjoined it upon Con. 
gross to en«ourngo, protect, and defend 
by such regulations as may be necessary 
10 accomplish that object. But instead 
of that protection, which is the only tie of 
our allegiance, a* individual citizens, to 
the Federal Government, we have seen a 
gigantic system of restrictions gradually 
reared up, and at length brought to a fa- 
lal maturity, of which it is the avowed 
object and must bo the Inevitable result, 
to sweep our commerce from the great 
highway of nations, and. cover our land 
with poverty and ruin.

trading with any manufacturing nation o 
KuroPB,o\har irr\n Great Britain. Soul 
Carolina now bears the same relation t 
the manufacturing Slates of this confed 
eracy, that the Anglo-American colonie 
bore to the- mother country, with the sin
glc exception that;our bimh*n* 
incomparably more oppressive than thos 
of our ancestors. Our limn, our prid 
and the occasion,equally forbid us to trac
cut the degrading analogy. We Icav 
that to tho historian who shall record th 
judgment which an impartial posterii 
will pronounce upon the eventful trims 
actions of this day.

It is in vain that we attempt (o consol 
ourselves by the empty and unreal mock 
cry of our representation in Congress.  
As to all those great and vital interest 
of the State which are affected by .th 
protecting system, it would be better tha 
she had no representation in ihat body.  
It serves no other purpose but to concca 
the chains which fetter our liberties un 
der the vain and empty forms of a reprc 
sentative Government. I:i tho enact 
ment of the protecting system, the major 
ity of Congress, is in strict propriety o 
speech, an irresponsible deipotism. 
very brief analysis will render this clea 
to every understanding. What, then, w 
ask, is involved in the idea of politica 
responsibility, in the imposition of publi 
burthens? It clearly implies that thos 
who impose the bunhens, should be res 
ponsible to those who bear them. Eve 
ry representative in Congress should b 
responsible not only to his own immediat 
constituents, but through them and thel 
common participation in the burthens im 
posed, to ihe constituents of every othe 
representative. If in the enactment of 
protecting tariff, the majority in Con 
gress imposed upon their own conslitu 
cnts the same burthens which they im 
pose upon the people of Soutli Carolina 
that majority would act under all the re 
strainis of political responsibility, an 
we should have the best security whic 
human wisdom has yet devised again* 
oppressive legislation.

But the fact is precisely the reverse o 
thli. The majority in Congress, in im 
posing protecting duties, which are lit 
terly destructive of the interests of S 
Carolina, not only impose no burthen, bu 
actually confer enriching bounties upo 
their constituents, proportioned to th 
burthens they impose upon us. Unde 
theic circumstances, the principle of re 
prcsentativo responsibility, is perverte 
into a principle of absolute despotism.  
It is this very tic, binding the majorit 
of Congress to execute the will of ihci 
constituents, which makes them our in 
exorable oppressors. They dare not o 
pen their hearts to tho sentiments of hi 
man junice, or to the feelings of huma 
sympathy. They are tyrants by the ve 
ry necessity of their position, however e' 
evated may be their principles, in ihci 
individual capacities.

The grave question, then, wliichyw 
have had to determine, as the soverelg 
power of the State, under the awful rei 
ponsibiliiy under which we have actet 
is; whether we will voluntarily surrer.de 
ihc glorious inheritance, purchased an 
consecrated by the toils, the suffering 
and the blood of an illustrious ancestry 
or transmit that inheritance to our pos 
lority untarnished and undiminishcd?  

and possible issues, it is due to the grar» 
ity of the subject anil the solemnity of the 
occasion, that we should speak to pur 
confederate brethren in the plain lan 
guage of frankness and truth. Though 
wo plant ourselves upon the Constitution 
and ths immutable principles of justice, 

id intend to operate exclusively through 
ie civil tribunals and civil functionaries 
flhc State, ye: we will throw off this op. 
ression at every hazard. We boliaro 
ur remedy to be essentially peace ful.-r 
Ve believe the Federal Government hl» 
o shadow of right or authority to act a> 
ainst a sovereign State of tho Confeder-. 
cy in any form, much less to coerce it 
y military power. But we are aware of 
lie diversities of human opinion; and 
live seen too many proofs of the infatu- 
lion of human power, not to have looked 

with the most anxious concern to the 
ossibility of a resort to military or naval 

brcc ou ihc part of the Federal Govern* 
nent; and in order to obviate the possi 

bility of having-the history of this contest 
stained by a single drop of fraternal 
jlood, we have solemnly and irrevocably 
resolved, that we will regard such a re 
sort as a dissolution of the political tie* 
which connect us with our confederate 
Stales; and will, forthwith, provide for 
ih. organisation of a new and separate 
government.

We implore you, and particularly the 
manufacturing Slates, not to believe that 
we have been actuated, in adopting this 
resolution, by any feeling of resentment, 
or hostility towards them; or by a desire 
to dissolve the political bonds,which havb 
to long united our common destinies.  
We still cherish that rational devotion to ' 
tho Union, by which this Slate has beta 
pre-eminently distinguished, in all time* 
past. But that blind and idolatrous de-» 
volion, which would bow down and wor-> 
 hip Opprciion and Tyranny, relied un» 
der that consecrated title, if it ever ex 
isted among us, is now vanished for ever. 
CONSTITUTIONAL LIBERTY is the onljr 
iiiui ur-vwpothiviit dovoilonj and, to 
preserve that, we will not hesitate a sin 
gle moment, to surrender Ihe Union IN 
self, if the sacrifice be necessary. If it 
had pleased God to cover our eye* with 
ignorance if he had not bestowed upon 
us the understanding to comprehend live 
enormity of oppression under which we 
labor we might submit to it wildcat 
absolute degradation and infamy. DNt 
tho gifis of Providence cannot be neg 
lected, or abused, with impunity. A 
people, who deliberately submit lo op 
pression, with a full knowledge that they 
are oppressed, are fit only lo be slaves; 
and all history proves Ihat such people 
will soon find a master. II is the pre 
existing spirit of slavery, in the people, 
that has made tyrants in all ages of the 
world. No tyrant ever made a slave- 
no community however small, having Ihe 
spirit of freemen, ever yet had a roaster, 
The most illustrious of those Stales, 
which have given to the world examples 
of human freedom, have occupied Ter 
ritories, not larger than some of the Dis 
tricts of South Carolina; while the lar 
gest masses of population, that were ev 
er united under a common government, 
have been the abject, spiritless and de 
graded blaves of despotic rulers. We 
sincerely hope, therefore, that no portion 
of the Slates of Ihis Confederacy, will 
permit themselves to be deluded ioto 
any measures of rashness, by the vain im 
agination, that South Carolina will vindi 
cate her rights and liberties, with a lesa 
inflexible and unfaltering resolution, with 
a population of some half a million, than 
she would do with a population of twenty 
milliont.

It does not belong lo Freemen to count (be 
costs,'and hazards of vindicating Iheir right* 
and defending their liberties; and even if we 
should iland alone in Iha worst pouible emer 
gency of ibis groat controversy, without In* 
ro operation, or encouragement of a single 
State of the confederacy, we will march for 
ward with an unfaltering step, until we have 
accomplished the object of this great enter 
prise.

Havirig now presented for the consideration 
of the Federal Government and our confede 
rate States, the fixed and final determination 
of thin stale in relation lo (be protecting sys 
tem, it'remains for ilVfo submit a pUn of tax 
ation In which we would be willing to acqui 
esce, in a »pirit of liberal concession, provided 
we are met in tine timo and in a becoming spir 
it by Iho Stales interested in the protection of 
manufactures.

We beliera that upon every just and equi 
table principle of taxation, the whole lUt of 
protected articles should bo imported fre« of 
all duly, and thnt the revenue derived from 
impost duties, should be r»i.«ed exclusively 
from the unprotected article! imported, au«- 
cinu duty of tho mme rate- ihould be imposed 
opon all similar articles nunuTaetured in the 
United StaUi. This would be as near  » ap 
proach to perfect equality as could possibly be 
made, in » system of unjust Uxalion. No 
substantial reason can be given for subjecting 
manufactures obtained from abroad m ex 
change for Iho productions of South Carolina 
to the amallett duty, even for revenue, which 
would not »how that similar msMfaeture* 
made in Ihe United Slates, should be subject 
lo Iha very same rate of duly. The fertMr. 
not less than Iho Utter, are, to every najsesl
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inl-il, fhi> prod u;-.-, wins ofd.-.::ipsiio iirJustry.]
 ml Ihe mode of acquit* (ho on-.w at law- 
f«l*!»<l more conducive !;> l'io public prosper 
ity, than that ofnc'|'iirin^ lhn other.

Uut we are willin : to nnk-; a Urge olT.-r- 
' iaf *» preserve the Union, and with a distinct 

deeUrnlion th'it il i.' a concession ot our part, 
we will'coqiw.iit lhat ilia s:mc ri»tc of duly 
«nay he imposed ou the. protected article* laat 
4hall bc iin;io»cdjon the, unprotected, provided 
rthat no more revenue be raised than is ncccs
 «ry to mei t (ho demands of th-. (ioyernment
 for'Constitutional purposes, and provided also, 
that a, dulf, substantially uniform, be imposed 

Mjpnn all foreign imposli.
It is obvious, that even under Ihis arrange 

«nent, Iho manuf.icturia? slate? would have n
 decided advantage over Ihe planting states 
.Tor it is dcmnnilraldy evident til if, as com
 m'inilie», themanufacturingSlates wiuld brar
•no part«f Ihe burthens nf federal Taxation. 
so far as lhn reren'ia should ha derived from 
<h« protected arlicls*. The earnestness with
 which their representatives seek to increase 
«.hc duties on Ihcso articles, ii conclusive 
proof that those duties ara bo-inlies, and not 
burthens, to Iheir constituents. As at least 
two-thirds of Ihe federal revemv; would h:- 
raised from protected articles, under the pro- 
po'ml modification of the Tar.lf, lhn manufac 
turing States would be entirely exempted from 
all participation in lhat ptoportion of Ihe pub- 
lie burthens.

Under Ihes3 circum-dances we cannot per 
mit ourselves to believe for a moment, thai in 
« ctisis marked by such portentous :.n>l fearful 
omens, those Slates cun hesitate in ae.cc«ding 
to lki« arrangement, when they perceive lhat 
it wirt be Ihe means, and pos-ihly Iho only 
«ncuns, of restoring tho broken barmony 
of this jrca t C on I cd r ra c.y.

They most assuredly have l!ie. slronge»t of 
femia m4iice.inentJ, aside, from all consider- 
jrfions of justice, t o adjust Ibis conlroversry.- 
without pushing it lo cxlmnelic*. This can 
be accomplished only by lha proposed madiS 
cation nf the Tariff, or by lha rail of a general 
Convention of all Ihc St.rcs. If.Suulh Cars 
Jiaa should bo driven out of Ihc Union, nil the 
4»ther Planting States, and fomo of ilia Vv'as- 
tern Statei, would follo-.v by an almost absa 
lute neccessity. Can il be belkved thai Oeor 
jria, Mississippi, Tennessee., aiurevc-u Kcnluc- 
ky, would continue to pay a tribute ^of fifty 
percent, upon consumption, (^ tho Northern 
«tate«, for tho piivilcip of bring united to 
them, when they co-ild tcoeiva all their sup 
plies through Ihe porls ofSj-nh Carolina, with- 
lO-jt paying 4 single cent for tribute.

'line »e(iar:ilion of .SuulJi Carolina would 
3nevita-b1y produce a gcneri.1 dissolution of Ihe 
Union, and as a nrccstaiy consequence, Ihe 

g svslcm, with all ils pecuniary bpun-

e<!, dividivl, tin.] atlj.iurne.l. la obedience Iti] 
he inj mctiuns of ttiis hi<;h .mil sovereign as- 
ncmblv, I send you lhn result of their proceed- 
dies in relalimi l<» ncivr.il of 111;; promises, by 
ivim-h you will perceive, that your ncti >:i and 
.to operation are required an.l dem indcd. 

1 now lies ICRVU lo make, special reference
lo i!m documents, in the scries in "liicli lliey 
may bt respectively cUssilied. Tho paper 
:mikcil I'., is :x rcpoit ol .» Committee tn 
 \hnrn was rcfvrrrd Ilic ,-tt "to provide lor 
the CHt'iiS of a Cicivcnlion, with instructions
In coi siilcr and rcp-iit thereon, and especially 
as to the measur s proper to bo adopted by 
Ihc Convention, in rclVrcncc to tho violations 
oi' the Constitution of tin: United States, in 
tlic enactment by Congress, on divers ncca- 
sions.ofliws l.iyi-i^ dulics and imposls for 
i.'ia p'!r;r)su of vn"uiir>ii{ii>^ and protecting 
domeMic manufactures, and forolhvr uitwar 
r.iulable purposes.'

Tb'n rep-jft comprises a view of lhn rise, 
i ro±re«j. iincnnslit'itionality and opprrssive- 

Tariff law*, and coricludrs wilh 
an Ordinance [maikeil F,| entitled

  i. -,,. v - ... '    * .vi.ie'- ' '.,":*.-..' I:   i .*'•• •   > tt*...».-^-\..-i44f.'Si lnj
iirvcy'llm n!w1e j;'rffiiif. Vdll mnst look to, 

.ind provide, for, a'.l possiUlu coiitin-^f nr.ies.  
l;i your own limilt. your own Courts of judi 
catiiro must not ouly bo Supifcme, but yo-i 
must look to ihiiiHimiti! rnsiili of any con 
Ilict of jiirimliction »nd power ictwcen ihom 
and t!ic Comb of the U. t: tales

There is one contingency in particular, for 
fhifli yo-i ouiht to provid«, iml that i.'. in 

of lh>) CnylouH in nny
ivhit'ii yo
cate the Collectors

' An Ordinance ta nullity certain acts of the. 
Congress of Ihr. l,r . States purporting t<i be 
laws Living duties in.I imposts 0:1 Ihe impor 
tation of i'ori-ig-i commndilie*."

The acts thus nullilVd, are. (lie acts pissed 
by Connies* on the 19lli of May, !Mi.'3, and 
ihe act passed on the I lih July, IS.Vi. They 
arc declared unauthorized by Ihc Convtit-.i- 
lion of (he U. SI lies, that they violate Ihe 
(run meaning and intent, thereof, and arc null 
and void, and not law, nut binding ou (his 
St.«te, its officer*, or citi/.c.ns, and all promis 
es, contracts, and obligation*, made or enter 
ed into wilh purpose lo secure the duties im 
posed by Ihe naid acts and judicial proceed 
inn which shall bo hereafter had in affirmance, 

if, arc nnd shall bc held utterly null and

Convention has moreover declared
void. 

Tha
tint the iicl* lo enforce HIM Ordinance blnll go 
into elf.;ct 0:1 the 1st of Fcbiuary nc-;t; that 
in no case of latv anil equity shall their autho 
rity b3 drum in quesiion  lh.it no appeal

oflhe, ports of tho State, umlur! thu instruc 
tions of tho General Government, siiould r« 
fuse clcarancy to vessels oul'.vi'rd bound, fhi-.t 
nn injury should accrue to oar trade, or lo 
those wh.) nv.iy hi carrying on friendly coin 
merrial intercourse with us, Iho Governci 
should, under such circumstances, he authori 
zed to grant instantly certificates of clearance 
under the seal of ill-, i-'lnte.

An enlightened forecast will not, however 
permit you t> stop here  Remember lhat purs 
is emphatically a, country pijinn an habitual 
reverence lo Iho law. A* hltle mint bc left 
I) Ihc discretion of ill* F,XI cutivn as possib e 
t'vcry conjuncture must be anticipated by 
your own enactment*.

Fro-ii f.'icje Legislative provisions, let mn 
now- pass lo lhn ronsidt-MMin of the conse 
quence, I trml, of a remote and improbable 
occurrence.

We r.laim lhat our rem=dy is essentially of 
n pacific, chancier. When we set up Ibii 
ciitim, all wo mean lo lay is, that of right it 
ought lo bf, and :i far as we. are concerned it 
shaUl-OKo. To lhn peaceful redress offete.l 
by our Courts, in the. restitution which they 
decree, an 1 t') the ultimate arbitrament flf our' 
sister Stale*, in a general Convention a*seni- 
bled ou Ihe. disputed powers, we look wilh 
confidence to an adjustment of ibis painful 
controversy. H it llr; final \ttua may .be ad 
verse to tin* II.IIK-.

Threats of coercion, we know were onc« in 
relation lo the probable measures of Ihis Stale 
ollii-ially promutijale'l, and public rumor, lo 
which it h not safis for thovi in clnr?,B of lln: 
public ai-th'iiitie.t lo be. absolutely deaf, has 
not diniiiii.dn-d the conviction that these dis

i )-oiii- delibcralions I fervently invoke (he 
cssincs of Almighty God.

J. HAMILTON, Jr. 
Columbia, Nov.27lh, 1333.

From SmyriM mul Greece.— Uy Ihc bri« Pa- 
.jn^.enpt. \Vilhams.we havo received Smyr 
na p.ipers to Sept. 5!)ih. and Syra lo the. 'Md.

The Syra paper is published' in d'reek and 
French, in parallel column'. It is entitled Kl- 
leniUe Mclissa, (llv. Greek lice;. In a curso 
ry renew of lln: ."late of Kurope, Ihe editor 
devotes Ihe following scnlrnco to Greece :   
  Greece, is Ihe prev of pirates, holh by Innd 

and (he combined forces of France

from Hit. Cincinnati JI«i>«ilic<in.«A'i.i'. 2L. 
EMIGRATION OF OHIO INDIANS.

The following particulars rcupecling the 
journey of Indians emigrating from Ohio nnvo 
riccii polilclycommiinicaled to us by Mr. Gnr- 
diner, who "is now on a visit to hit family in 
this neighbourhood.

The emigration of the Ohio Indians will, in 
ill! probability, haves been completed by Ihc 

or 30lh of the pre.nent month. Tho em 
are about 800 in number, consisting of
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are insiillicknt to diiurm Ihese
nd sea 

and t 
miserable freebooters."

S/ni/rnu, Srpl. -'J.—The repo-t which lias 
been current for fome days, ami which re 
ceives continually more coiiiiiinaiion, is (hut 
an accommodation is to bc made between the 
I'orlc und Mchen.rl Ali; and sonic persons 
Wlievn a speedy termination will be put to 
this unhappy contest, which has aflb'etcd ihe 
finest provinces of (he empire. Whatever 
mty he Ilie state of Iho rebellious Pachas' fi 
nance.', nnd Hie Grand Seignor's power oftcr- 
miaaling the war favorably, we should rejoice 
lo find the terms addicsscd to the SulUui such 
lhal tli..y mi^hl be accepted.

An Kni;lij(i sloop of war from Alexandria 
hns senl despatches to Smyrna by a boat, and 
it was supposed lhat they related to the nego 
tiation. ThcCara-Osman Oglou have receiv 
ed orders not !o leave their residence?, with 
lluir forces, (ill farther directions-, nhrncc il 
was preiume.it that the terms had been accep- 
Icd. At least hostilities were nol likely to be 
resumed before spring.

The-two fleet* were in f.ighl of each olh-
er ni-ir UhodiS, but showed 
l-o.-ilioii.

nu hostile dis-

tiMlothe rtorthuru JSiatei, and ils pecmii.iry 
 borthem upon Ihe Southern Stales, womd be 
sitterljr overthrown and demolished, involvi------ "S
<he ruin of thousands, and hundreds of thou 
sands in '.ho manufacturing States.

By these powerful considerations, connected
 with their own pecuniary interests, w.; beseech
 h«m to p.iusn and contemplate thu disistroiu 
consequences which will certainly result from 
»n obstinate persovcrsnco ou their part, in 
4naintainin^ iho protecting system. With 
Jberi, it i» a ijurslion merely of pecuniary in 
terest, connexte.l with nn shadow aCtiyiht.and, 
ia^olvin; n« jnine.\p'.e of Yiberty. W'nli >\s, it
 » a ^vestton involving our most sacrod lights 
i—thota very rights -.vhich our common ances 
tor* left to m as a common inheritance, p-ir-
 chased by Iheir blood, it is a question of H- 
4Mf<y on (he one hand, and slavery on Ihe oth 
««r. If w« submit to this system of unconslilu- 
4iooal oppression, we shall voluntarily sink in 
to tbtvety and transmit that ignominious inhu
 itance to our children. Wo will not, we can- 
 lOl.wedaro nol submit lo Ihis depredation, 

oar resolve is fixed and unalterable, that 
r -Otectinj( tariff slmll bo no longer enforced 
jthin Ihc limits of South Carolina. We stand 

Mpon th* principle ol everlasting justice, and 
«K> human power sbull drive us from our posi 
tion.

We have not the slighesl ipp^ehension thnl 
4he general govcrnmcnl will attempt to force 
4hh system upon us hy military power. We 
have warned our brethren of the. cnnscq-icnecs 
offuch an attempt. Hut if, notwithstanding, 
A course of madness should bo pursued, wo 
Jtere solemnly dcrluru that Ihit system of op 
pression shall never prevail in South Carolina. 
until none but staves are left (o submit to it. 
We, would inlinite.lv prefer that lh-j lerritory 
of the States hould he iho rcmcclry of freemen, 
 than the habitation of slaves. Actuated by 
.these principle*., and animated by these scnti. 
nentn, we will cling to lhn pillars of the tern 
pU of our liberties', and if it must fall, we will 
perish ainidit the ruins

be allowed oc taken ! > Ihe .Supreme 
Co-lit of Itm United Stale-*, nor shall any co 
py of Ihc record he permiled or allowed.

Thiii all persons no<v hnhhti^ any ullii-n of 
h <nor. prnlil or trust, under tins I-iute, f Mem- 
hen 01 th? (legislature excepted.l fhall tahe 
 in oith well and truly to obey, execute, and 
cnfjrcu thii ordinance; and it concludes with 

inn declaration that the People of 
Carolina to (ho end lhat it may bo fully 

understood hy the. (iavernme.nt of the United 
S::i!es and the People oflhe ro Slates, lh;.t we 
am ili-ttrcriincd lo maintain this our Ordiimnce 
a:id Declaration at every hazard, do further 
declare, that we will not submit lo Ihe appli- 
calion of f,)ree. on ihe part oflhe Federal G!> 
veniiient, to rcilucn Ihis St»le-",lo ohc<llenei'j 
but that we will consider t.'ie passage by Con 
grass of any act authorizing tha employment 
of a military or uar,i| forco ag.iinst lhn Stale 
of South Carolina, her constituted authorities 
or citizens; or any act abolishing or closing 
the ports of this State or any of them, or olh- 
erwii-e obstructing ihn free ingress or egress 
of vessels ID ami front lhn said porls; or any 
other act on the p»rt of tho Federal Govern 
mcnt to coerce the Stale, shut m> *> «  po1'' 
destroy or Unrws het commerce, or to en 
forcn Iho He's hereby declared lo be null anil 
void, otherwise, than through the. civil Irihu 
nalsof th: country, as inconsistent willi tho 
lor.jrr continuance of Smith Carolina in the 
U«i<mj nn.t llml llm People of this Slate will 
henceforth Irdd themselves absolved fro:n all 
further obligation lo maintain or preserve 
Iheir pulilie.al connexion willi (be I'eoult: of 
the other Status, and wi'd forlbwith proceed 
toorg.inixa a, separate jnvenmunl, and do a" 
other anls mid Iliing", which sovereign nn

positions may probably bc yet enlrrlained.  
Nor ou^bt we, in a struggle hku ibis, lo ri-ly 
entirely on the confu'uncc.that power will nut 
he u.v-d hecaiiso right miy he. violaled. 

Wu must !je prc|urcd for Ihis altai 
I would, therefore, rccommenil lhat our Mili 
tia System, nnd ils 1,iwi undergo a thorough 
revision. Th.il Ihe Executive be aulhprizHd 
lo accept for Ihc c'afunce. of Charleston and id 
dependencies, tha services of two thousand 
volunteers, either hy Companies or Files, as 
they may volunteer, and lhal they bs formed 
into four Uatt.ilions of iufan'ry, wllht one 
Flank Company of Riflemen attached to each 
Dallalinn, ono S'piadron of Cavalry, and two 
Ualliilioi», ono of Field, and Iho other of 
Ilo^vy Artillery; lhat the.'O Corps Im orgnpi- 
zed in a J,Bi{ionarr «r; KaJ0i nnd lhat Ihe F.x 
eculivo, from lliu precincts in which U>cie 
"olunlecn aro organized, select Hie offleors of 

t: appropriate rank for (bo tcveral connnnndr. 
suggest Ihe expediency of this Urigade be- 
ig tinned and equipped from Iho I'ublie Ar- 

.ssiials completely for the livid, and lhat nj - 
propriatipns may bo made for supplying all 
lelicicneies in our munitions of war.

In addition lo thcsn volunteer drafts, I deem 
it safu to recommend that the lixrculivs be 
authorized M!«O to accept of Ihe ncrviCTi of 
ten thousand V.ilnnlecrs from the other divis 
ions oflli: State I > In: organized nnd arranged 
in regimenls and brigadrs, aiuV the nllicers lo

_.........._.;.E. Si-pi. 20. The (ilngue has
caused a great stagnation "f business, ai:d 
(here, is none doing 'now. -I'M vessel i have 
arrived in the. last -1 days, piineipally fiom (he 
Ulack Sea.

SMVIINV MAHKKT, Sept. 2'Jlh. Tho crop 
of Figs has bren vi ry abundant. 70,000 qlls. 
li'ive been received here, anil il is thought (he 
quantity will amount lo 100,000. They sold 
Ibis wi-ck at from SO a l"> p. qr. ql. Ued Uai- 
sins are very high. Tlif.V ban: been near 70 
p. pr. qtl at Clicsme.- -Jnnflinl of Commerce.

distinct bands of Ihe Seneca, Shawner, iind 
Ottawa tribes, wilh a f«w Munsccs nnd Del- 
ii«arrs. They were marched in three de 
tachments, the whole under the superintend- 
imce of James I). G.irdinrr, assisted by Major 
(J. W. I'ool, as Assistant Agent, and a Con 
ductor, Assistant Conductor and Interpreter, 
for each Iribt-. The Indians lefl the rendezvous 
in Shclliy county, on the-JT'h of September 
nnd notwithstanding fifteen days of unavoida 
able delay on the niurcb, in cnnseqiicncc of u 
clement weather, bad ruads, >oiiie sickness, 
and a few deaths, they crossed the Mississippi 
on the l?( inst. in good health und fine spirits. 
The distance travelled was upwards of 400 
mi!c». Nearly Iwo-tJiirds of the emigrants 
were women and children many of iho for 
mer were old and decrepit!. Ten public nnd 
twi-!ve Indian wagons; seventy live public and 
about 500 Indian horses ivcru employed in Iho 
emigration. Tho march was without paral 
lel in point of rapidity. The Indians were 
supplied with an abundance oflhe best of pro- 
vi-ions and all necessary comforts, fc'.xeept 
amon'j; Iho lazy and dissipated, them is no 
murmuring nor discontent. Il is believed lhat 
no emigration of Indians from «ny parl of (bo 
United States was ever conducted wilh so lit 
tle cxpence, so few accidents and so much ge 
neral satisfaction.  

The distance lo be Irarellcd beyond Ihc 
Mississippi was abotil 300 milc^. The wealh-'IM' 1 
er since Ihc crossing has been favorable, und
Iho roads aic in lino order.

rVoni (hi; U. S. Cl<i-.eltc. 
SURGICAL OPERATION. 

One of the greatest operations, perhaps, ev 
er attempted upon a living human being, was 
performed a few days since by I'rofcssor Gib-
son of (ho University of Pennsylvania, on a 
boy, named G. Washington Reynolds, 
years of age from the Stale of Delaware.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
Extract $ from the JV/eunge if the Governor oj 

South Cnrolinn.nl the opening' of the Le^u-

iinlependent States may of right do.
Il is made your duty lo Hilojit such mca 

sures :m-.l pas.sauch acls as may be. necessary 
to give full effect to tho Ordinance, an.l tu 
prevent Ihc enforcement and iu.-:st the ope 
ration of the. acts of Congress thus nullilic " 
This Ordinance has thus become, a part 
the fundamental law of South Carolina, an

r with Iho lleport of an Addrcts to fie 
Peojilr of South Carolina, and nn Address to 
Ilie 1'cople o! the co-Slates, setting forth the 
motives, scope, and objects of these nets and 
doings, were likewise udoptcd by the Con 
vention, and iho Fjxcculivc of the Stalo was 
directed lo Inniniit copies of Ihcs.iino to Ihe 
I're.-ideut of tbe United Statci lo bo laid hit 
f-ire Congress, and lo (hn Governors of the 
scvcrd States lo be laid before their respec 
tive I.rgisUture* a duty which shall bc. dis 
charged with as much despatch aniscompat 
iblo vtilh a proper preparation of thu papers 
in question.

Fellow Citizens, the din has been nl last 
cast, and South Carolina has nt length ap 
pealed lo her ulterior sovereignty as a mem-

e selected by the Comnnndcr-i 
that this whole force bo called ihttt Slalu 
Guard. f

Thai portion of our claims upon Ihe Gener 
al Government, which was payable t) urms. 
amounting in value to forty-one tli'iucxn d six 
hundred and twenty live dollars and eighty 
cents, I have received in arms of various de 
scriptions, but .still some appropriations will 
be necessary- lo augment our siij-plies.

And provision should likowisi; be main for 
mounting som« of our heavy pieces of Ord 
nance, and :\ fixed and annual appropriation 
made for (he A-.lillt-ry iu Charleston, and in 
other pirts of Ihc Stab:, according to (heir 
relative expenses. I have ordered tha Quar 
ter Master (icncral, whose llVpor( will be 
presented lo you, and tho Arsenal Keeper nt 
Charleston, the latlrran expericrcci! Otlieer 
of \rtillerv, to rrpair to this place, to attend, 
in consultation, such Committees of your re 
spective bodies, in reference to iho condition 
of tl'.eir several departments.

I would, moreover, recommend that the 
Prc.sidenl ho requested to remove Iho United

Fn.Low-Cirizr.ws: In meeting yoti after 
the short interval whic.h has supervened since 
jrour adjournment, allow me. to lender to you 
tay most cordial and respectful salutatinni.

At Ihis annual period of our assembling il 
fweoraes us lo renew (lie occurrences of the 
( tt year connected with our domestic con- 
fcerns, if not wilh a minute scrutiny, at least 
with   sentiment of fervent gratitude lo Ihe, 
i2re»t Ois^oier ofliuiian events. These tri 
butes of our grateful Hcknnwledgmenl* arc 
due, for the various nnd multiplied blessings 
il« has been pleased to bestow upon our peo 
ple. Abundant harvests in every q-iarlerof 
our Sute have crowned the exertions of our 
agricultural labors: health, almost beyond for-
 wr precedent, ha« blessed our homes, as yet 
undisturbed by iho frightful ravages of thai 
JMW and torriblo pnntilenee whieli ha* else 
where made such portentous havoc in a large 
(Mrtion of the human fuoiily; nor havo we let* 
Reason fur thankfulness in survcj ing oir no- 
pi«J,condi'io:i. If & polilictd excitement, con 
nected with Ihe public liberty of Iho country, 
,{»  tlioMdated Ihe public mind to .1 decree of 

" vigor beyond all example, thisvt-ry 
Jius furnished Ihe consoling e\po- 

,niialofoar liiiicsn for tho enjoyment of this
 uettioiible tricjsin;;. for in de»pi!e of u pain 
ful exa»jxtraU'JO ol public feeling, social urdi-r
jias been d, and Ills m.ijeity of thu
|»<v his been IUJIKIUU.

During th« iiuoral between your lust ad 
jaiirnnumt and iln-. jac/jid ofyoi r t> ei.-nl men 
tint;*   Guilvention ufxUi I'eoplo of tlje Stale 
ofSouUi Curoliun, culled winder Ihe biyh sane- 
fiun of tho CouitJi Uioii of the Slitto, and by 
jour ttutborily< ''tu»aU« into roiiM. locution Ilie 
.kjivcral ucl» uf llu) Congress jif (lie United 
 >)Ute«t inij>');iil£ dutic* on iorc\ff) imports for
tbt protection of donKtlio i.-iaimljctures, or 
/ r other unuulliorlxrd objects; la determine 
/on the character of and I't devise ilia means 
x>f r«dre«n; • ami torlhur, in l>k» /iinnncr/a lake 
liuto cvMiiOrrnliou Biich tictsof lhn »:ijd Con- 
j;rci$ laying dudes ou imports ;\» nny be piti- 
«d in nmeiidgjent of, or »'ilistitiiliriii for Ilie 
;i«t or nets nlb.eiaiil. undiilinnll oilier I iws 
Mid net* of Iho (jiiivenmunt of llio Unitnil 
flutes, which nhall lie. passe'l or done lur lln; 

of nurc. ullitcMally Ayec.uting and en 
'he j.i'iK, ' tin ii-T-uiMi .d, ili:!i'.'gri

her of (his Confederacy and'planted hersilf 
upon her reserved rights: The rightful exer 
cise of this power is not a question which we 
will any longer argue it is sullicicnt lhat she 
has willed il; »nd lint tin; act H dune; nor i) 
it strict compatibility wilh our constitutional 
obligations to nil laws passed by the Gcnnral 
Government "ithin tho authorized grants 
of purer (u tie drawn in question when Ihis 
intnrposilvin is exerted in * case in which Ihe 
compact has been palpably, deliberately, and 
dangerously violated. Thai it brings up a 
conjunction nfdecp and momentous intcrcvtt 
is neither lo ho concealed nor denied.

The crisis first prosenls a rlasi of dulics 
which is referable lo yourselves. You have 
been coniRnndml by (Im people, in their high- 
e«t sovereignty, to tako earn lhal, within Ihe 
limits nf Ihis Stain, Ihcir Will be obeyed:  
They have armed you willi iho requisite au 
thority, nnd on Iho wisdom, firmness, and 
fun-cast with which you discharge these du 
ties, wilt depend the Iranquilily, peace, liber 
ty and happiness, of our beloved Slale. Obo 
lience to necessary laws, lluiving from a leg! 
limate source ol'pub'ic right, is lln best si: 
curity lo nocial order nnd civil freedom. To 
leave tliij obedience lo Ihe voluntary luigges-i 
tions of public duly, or private conscience, or 
to feeble or dclVulivo cnactim-nls, in lhn end 
leads tu cxl.-cmu rigor,or it brings all just au- 
thoiily inlt) <|"TM m and roiiteiupl. Tho 
me.ixuro of LcRit.hlio!i which you have tn 
employ at Ihii critis, is (hi precise amount of 
such enactments us m:iy If! necessary lo ren 
der it utterly impossible to collect within our 
limits Ihe duties imposed hy protective Titr 
ill* llnu nullified. Tint you mil resort to 
such civil and pcnn) provinions as nill nrcnni- 
pliih this purpose williuut unnccnssnry ligor 
on the OUA bund, oc a ivc;ik or iniilaken h-ni 
rm-.y on Ihe olhnr, I fei-l so well assured that 
I .iliiill refrain from eutei-ing into a detail o! 
suggestion* on a subject ou which you are so 
much better ndviseil than myself, tlmt you 
should arm every citizen with u civil process, 
by which Iicinijy cl.iiin, if lie chooses, n resti 
tution of his guods, seized under Iho vxiktiiif; 
impost, on Im giving iiec.urily (o abide the U- 
i i: of :i suit nt law; ami at the s line time do- 
fiiiR what sfiullu'Hisliluto trcnson against the 
Siiile, nnd by a bill of pi ins Ami penalties, 
cojjijifl olu>uii!ncc, nnd punish diinh'cdicnco lo 
yoin- own laws, nro poinls loo obvious to ra- 

j'l'iiro j;ij  dis^uj'ion. In ono word, yju njust

States troops, nuw in garrison in the State 
citadel in Charleston, which they now occupy, 
at the conjoint instance, and request of the 
Slate and City authoiities, as Ihe uccommoda   
lions of thatpoit are wanted for our own arms 
and munitions. I would rnortover suggest, that 
after the citadel is HUH returned lo tliu Slate, 
and this public stores belonging to the State 
arc depobiled lhr.ro, that the magazine guard 
bo removed from tho Neck tu g-arrinon this 
post, nnd Ihut a daily, guard be detached from 
it lo tho magazine and that tho guard bo aug- 
mtntcd to sixty men, and that Ilia appoint 
ment of i's olliocu and goner.*! disposition and 
organization be under lhn orders nnd authori 
ty of the Commander in Chief.

I should consider myself, gentlemen, as re 
creant to my trust, if I did not recommend to 
you these provisions or tomn adoption of 
those of much wiser import (but may/ suggest 
themselves lo you, nnd which may be neces 
sary to the public safety and public honor, 
however improbable the contingency of Iheir 
ever bring required. It is not enough that a 
people may bo ri;ht in the struggle for Iheir 
privileges mid liberties, but they must have 
tho mean* of securing Iheir safely by umple 
resources, for repelling force by force.

I cannot, however, but think, thai on a calm 
and dispassionate review by Congrcu, nnd 
tho functionaries of Ihe Ornernl Government 
of the true merits of this controversy, thut (ho 
arbitration by » call of a convention of nil the? 
States, which we sincerely und aiixionOy seek 
and desire, will be, accorded lo in.

To resort tn force, is at once, to prefer » 
dissolution of the union lo ils preservation.  
Smith Carolina has declared that she admits 
of nonrbilem but her co States assembled wilh 
her io their sovereign capacity to deny lo 
her thU preference, is la admit Iliatoi;'- league 
has no conservative principles, short o,' .in ap 
peal to Iho sword to tuppose when ono of 
our inosd prominent objections to Iho protect- 
ho syntcm it it< uncnnalitiitioualify, that (his 
and th« oilier voxntiou* and conflicting ques 
tions of constitutional power, which now eon- 
vulsa the wholnc.onntry, are not susceptible of 
compromise or adjustment iu an assembly of 
equivalent authority lo that whit-h funned Ihe 
constitution, is lo affirm (hat Ihut spirit of am 
ity and justice.without which the Union would 
be a revolting uud compulsory league, is ut 
terly extinct.

Uut bo ihis as it may, whatever may be the 
issno.i of this (irihappy confroverny, relying 
on tho intelligence und spirit of a free and 
gallant people, on (lie imperishable truth and 
sacred character of our right*, let us advance

i ivilli an unfaltering Ixvart and a steady step (o 
Hi; porfirmancu of our duly to our country.

FUOM MliXlCO.
The schooner TAMPICO, from Tampico, 

whence she left on thu lilh inst. arrived here 
Ihis morning. Sbo brought no papers. We 
learn from the Captain that every thing is in 
a very unsettled stale, and [hat business was 
completely at a stand. At Ihc lait accounts, 
Mexico was still in the hands of Ihe Govern 
ment parly it was supposed, however, lhal il 
would not bo able to hold out much longer, as 
Santa Anna had slopped Ihe Aqueduct, by 
which Iho Kh'de city was supplied with water. 
A-pa'scngrr In tho 'i'onifiico informed us, that 
great enmity was thoucd lo the Americans 
there hy the Mexicans, (he cause of which is 
said lo be the cnp'urc of Ihe schooner Monte- 
zum*. which act ihcy condemn as most unwar 
rantable. A". Oileunt Courier.

From Me Uallimore llcinMicaii. 
TIJK LATK F.LKCTION. 

We lay before our readers (be returns of 
Ihn ['residential election in lhi» *IN|O, I'rom 
which it Will bo clearly perceived that we 
Imve. in Ihc state, a Jackson majority of at 
least a thousand; and that h td the election 
been by general licket. Iho Jackson Klcclors 
would have been elected wrth perfect ease. 
Tho average majority in thn first district in 
favour of the Clay ticket, from the relurns, is 
.1,101); but it will be seen that in Frederick 
county where, we presume no one would pre- 
tend-tu say that tho Clay party havo a majoii- 
ty of more than 100 nt most, the highest Jack 
son vote is but 1-1, owing lo Ihe ticket having 
been withdrawn in thai county. In Montgo 
mery we lost I'rom the sami- cause at the. least 
300 votes, and in other counties of tho dis 
trict more or less, amounting in (he whole to 
3,000 voles upon Ihc lowest calculation. If 
we make a reasonable calcul.iliun for Ihese cir- 
cumvlanccs tho majority in that district can 
not bo put down lit more than COO at the far 
thest. Add Ihcn In Ihis amount the majority 
of 1500 in the fourth district, and there nill up 
p ar to be in the. l-,vn Clay districts an ngjre - 
gate mnjoiily of °00. In llallimoro county 
Ihe. Jackson majority is ll'JI, and in Ihis city 
77S, which makes an aggregate of 1268, giv 
ing to the Jackson licket in (he state a clear 
majority of 1353 votes. Ycl, in consequence 
of the shami.-fiil m«|ioor in which the stale

IS 
A

humour of solid consistence, and as largo as a 
child's head, occupied Ihc right side of the 
neck, and had been growing for several y.-ars. 
T he great arteries, tho veins and nerves of 
the neck, were spread over the surface of the 
tumuur in every direction. The. carotid arle 
ry and internal jugular vein were first tied by 
the operator; the nerves turned aside, and Ihe 
enlarged mass dissected out, 80 as to expose 
the, pharynx, gullet, windpipe, and great sym 
pathetic nerve, without the loss of more than 
three ounces of blood. Upwards of 300 stu 
dents and physicians witnessed (ho operation; 
and seemed »t a loss which to admire most, the 
intrepidity and at Iho same lime gentleness of 
the surgeon, or Iho heroism of the boy, who 
lay perfectly still, and never uttered an cxcU- 
miilion from the beginning to tbe end of Ihe 
operation, which lasted 39 minute*. Tbe 
same operator has since removed, in Ihe pres 
ence ol his class, from Ihe bladder of n man, 
an uncommonly largo slpne, the whole sur 
face of which is covered with projecting points, 
«n »« to ciiusB it la rese.jnble iho burr of the 
Jamestown weed, uoth patients arc in a fair 
way of rccoveiy.

A MEDICAL STUDENT.

I HE SOUTH CAROLINA CON 
VENTION.

^Vc |)u!)Iibli in this day's paper ihe ad. 
dees* <if this body, in the name of the 
people of ihe State of Sou'.li Carolina, 
to the other Suites of the Union,

Tliis ducumcni, cin-inaiing, as il most 
ceitainly docs, from sunn; of ihe ablest 
men of our country, mcritn tho careful 
perusal of all. Uut tlic% occasion, --.heap- 
peal whicli it ilmy made by a sister sla'.c 
lo the oilier states of the Union, remon- 
slratti»£ ajja'xisl what she calls, and tin. 
doubled!;; believes IK be, unju»t and op. 
pressivc '.uxation,- makes it (he bomidcn 
duly of every citizen of the republic, 
calmly, honestly, and diligently to exam. 
i«c the question, that ho may be prepar 
ed to act understanding;!/ upon it   This 
purports lo bo *latt and final a/i/ieat of 
a Stale Cot a redress of grievances, and 
the charndcr of ihosj> acting in it, will 
not permit us lo doubt that it is so. The 
Le|;i»lanirc,now in r.cssion, have probably 
before this, passed hws lo enforce tho or 
dinance adapted by lliu convcntipdf'tKd 
referred to them for ultimate action.  
Ucfgrc (hii, steps most probably Kave 
been taken to organize a military force, 
to .resist ihe authorities of (he General 
Governmenl nnd t>> coerce obedience lo 
those of Ihc State. That ,.ibe General 
Government will submit, or suffer her
statutes to be resisted and nullified, no 
man can bclicvr.

To act with judgment on this subject, 
we must first understand the nature and 
extent of tbe clcmcnds made upon us, 
and the consequences which arc likely 
to follow their concession or denial We
will therefore brie fly advert to the nature
of the demands.

In laying down just and equitable Qrin-
riples of taxation, Ihc ad.licit. f*jr» **flt«
whole lis.1 of protected artistesMfhaoM bo
imported free of all duly, wi^lftat
venue derived from
be raised exclusively frtn».^ie
tecied articles imported*

was divided into districts by the Clay Legis 
lature, for the express purpose of depriving 
thn people of an opportunity of expressing 
their will upon the subject, seven Clay men 
and three Jackson men have been chosen for 
Kleclors, giving lo Mr. Cl.iy n clear vole of 
four in tho Electoral College in opposition to 
the wish of n. majority of tho people of the 
state. Is this not un intolerable giievunce? 
Has any man Ihe hardihood (o attempt (o jus 
tify il? tlavc those whn have practiced Ihis 
imposition upon Ihc people of the stale any 
right local! themselves republicans, and con 
demn Ihe Borough mongering system which 
prevails in England? Have (lie Clay men any 
reason to re ji-ice al Ihe result nf (he election 
in Ibis stale? If they had Iho feelings of repub 
licans, should lh«y not rather blush, and be a- 
thmied to hold up their heads? Of what use 
is it to talk of republicanism ind equality of 
rights to say that Iho people rule, nnd Ihe 
majority govern, when thn voice of (he ma 
jority rs thus stilled, and thn vote of the state, 
 o fir as it is permitted to be heard and felt, 
it in direct opposition lo (he will of (he major 
ity? lias not Ihe election been turned into 
a farce? Who can deny il? And where is 
our remedy? Is it in a dependcnca upon a 
sense of justice in the men who thus rubbed 
Ihe people of Iheir righU? Surely lo depend 
upon lliHt would bo to depend upon a broken 
nick. Hi-dress must Im sought in n reform of 
Ihe constitution of the stall-, which now ena 
bles a minority (o slilln the votcn ol Ihe nia- 
jirity. Thn people Imve, a right not only lo 
demand such a reform, but to carry it into ef 
fect; and they have not only Ihe right, but Ihc 
power to do so. The iuipoMlinn the opprei 
sion which has been employed against them 
ihould rou'fl Ilinn lo nc.liun, nnd iva (rutt it 
will have that efl'cct. Let them not delay to 
take up Iho matter. They should nsscrt Iheir 
lights, make the stain what il is protested to 
bo. n republica-i state, nnd for Iho iiccom- 
plishmenl of so important an ob;«ct they can 
not move too soon; nor exert themselves too 
earnestly,

Coi.. CuMMitui.a nicmber of the lalo Geor 
gia Convention, nnd n tcredcr in speaking of 
ih» condition of the South, said il was labor 
ing under a dreadful disease, but that there 
was an «nil which he considered more alarm 
ing than the disease itself, lie feared "the 
evil* of rpmUery, ami expressed his apprehen 
sion that the patient might sutler from un»kil- 
ful management."

Wo have rccivcd from Washington a report 
on weights and measures, prepared by Fred, 
ftod. liassler, under Ihe direction of tho Sec-' 
rctary of Iho Treasury. It is a very elaborate 
and icienlilic treatise. One of the statements 
ii a comparison of the weights and measures 
in actual use ut the present lime in the various 
Custom houses in Ihe United Slates. The 
variations me such aa to produce great ine 
quality. The proportions of Iho bushel in 
some of Ihe porls are as follows: French 
man's !Juy,8.tS; Ilalh, 7-1; Portland, 70; Saco, 
80; I'oilsmouth, N. II. 7B; Uoston, 78; New 
Bedford, 78; Providence, 781; New London, 
781; New Yoik,781; l'hiladelphia.783; Bal 
timore, 77i; Washington, 7ui; Clerry Stone, 
S3, Newbern, 874; Savannah, 7G; Charleston,
-.0

faluation which

extremes of difference arc equal lo
73.

Tho
twenty per c«nt. and in the Weights u'»ed, (o 
sixteen per cent. The amount of duties va 
ries accordingly, being sixteen and twenty per 
cent, us the case may be, higher in ono port 
than another. JV- if. Jam.'nf Commerce.

TlUUDER OUT.
Yesterday (says a paper published in Jcf- 

crson County, Georgia, of Nov. l.>a man hy 
lhn name of Colen Graham, passed as a prij-, 
oner through Ibis place, for Daricn j«il, who 
committed murder fifteen ycrrs ago, in Warae 
county; and is said to have murdered the She 
riff of Alabama about two years since. The 
Governor of this Slate offered a reward for 
him. Me s:.ys his name is McCaay, but he 
has been recognized us Colen Graham, by 
:>'..ndry individuals who testify to his identity.

When will the atrocious murderer to whose 
violence tho unfortunate Miss Cunningharn 
long ago fell n victim, bo discovered?

MManttnmlrnic I*giilttion.~\ commit 
tee- ol the Legislature of Georgia has report 
ed lo that body a bill, making- any mitutmi 
aK«raengiy (ho President, Directors, or other 
officers of nny Hank, in consequence of which 
such bank shall fail to redeem its bills, a hish 
mifilcmeanor, subject lo indictment, and pun- 
isnahte, on conviction, by thirty nine lashes 
on Ihe naked back, and imprisonment at Ihe 
discretion of Iho court, with a distpialilicalion 
to hold in fututy any ollice of honor or profit 
in thciUlc,

JUifr«fcm«nsAij».--The New York Courier and 
b'ni|uirrr mentions Iho following exhibition of 
skill in rills shooting, which took place a few 
days since;

A gentleman of (his ciiy, with a ride, hit 
the size of a six cent piece, at Iho distance of 
thirty ys-rds, thirty one limes in Ihirly-six 
shots. This unusual performance was rrudi; 
in deciding a wager, that in fifty shots, he 
would have a clear majority of twenty-five 
hits. The firing was from n rest in an open 
(it-Id, wilh a rill') carrying about fifty balls to

of the same rale should be Smjtotednjpon 
all «imilar article* ntanufar.lurcd in Ihc 
United State*." This sentence is not 
very intelligibly expressed The writer 
undoubtedly means, lhat all »riicle»-*nv 
porled, of which similar aniclci are man- 
ufaciuredin ibis country, should be ad- 
milted free of duly, and thai ihe revenue 
from imports should bc raised exclusive- 
ly from articles, of which a similar de- 
scripiion is not manufactured in this coun 
try, that an excise duty of equal rate 
should be laid on all manufactures of this 
country of which similar articles arc im- 
ported paying duly.

If this be the true reading oflhe sen 
tence, we must say.it is, in our estima 
tion, the strangest and ihe most absurd 
principle of political economy lhat we 
have ever seen advanced by. intelligent 
men. It goes only lo shew (he mad In- 

possesses the minds of 
the Southern poliiicians on ihis subject. 

The convention, however, says: "Out 
we are willing to make a large offering 
to preserve the Union, and will consent 
lhat ihe same rale of duty may be impos 
ed upon the protected articles that shall 
bo imposed upon tbe unprotected, provi 
de;! lhat no more revenue be raised than 
is necessary to meet the demand*of iho 
Government for constitutional purposes." 

This concession, however, great to 
them, must be considered by all unimpai- 
sioncd judges, as amounting to nothing. 
To limit ihe duties on imports to the ab 
solute wants of the Government, is re 
commended by the President, and will 
most probably, at no distant day, become 
tho settled policy of the country; but 
lhat all incidental protection should bo 
denied to American industry, is a conces 
sion which a majority of the Mates will ne« 
ver consent lo. The very statement of 
inch demands by a body of intelligent 
men, scents in preclude tha possibility of 
an adjustment of tjiis unfortunate contra-

the pound, nnd in Ihe usual manner.  
The object shut a< wus a piece of white c.'iril, 
cut in Hie, form of a six cent piece, and pa-tt-il 
on n dark ground. What i* remarkable, he 
accomplished sixteen hils in succession, and 
eight of tbn number carried away Ihc centre 
ot the object shot at.

Jllroclow Murder at Sydney,—'f\w Cape 
Oruton Herald elates that it most alroeious 
murder h.«l been committed at Sydney, on Ihe 
body of John Vlnvin, inn keeper. 'Iho body 
was' found at a distance from the house, horri 
bly nanirjed. Thn Coroner's inquest after 
exuming inyerid witnesses, rrlurncd n verdict 
against William Johnson and Robejt I£aftman 
us Iho murderers of lliu dfccaned  aiso a- 
gainst Clniilgltu Flavin, his wife, ajan accom 
plice and accessory to Ihc. murder. The par 
ties were, committed for trial. Kasman con 
fessed his guilt lhn ollieri strongly 
their innocence. Ea^iiKiu and Jol 
-\inci ic.uia.

Julnuun arc.

vcrsy. /

The consequences which may folio* 
this ra-.li act of South Carolina, no rna" 
can anticipate. She will most probably 
rush kingly Into the contest. Wi'-h 
such odds agnini't her, the slrugglo 
must bo short, Will ih,o other Sou* 
them Slates make it a -common cause? 
On ihii South Carolina manifestly de 
pends, but wo tiust the. moderation of 
Congress, and the mild and temporal" 
conduct of the Executive, will heal *!' 
tlicir disconient, and deprive her of sucli 
allies. Wi I Great Uritaiu lend hcrai'l 
10 promote a separation? These arc nn>'* 
tors of speculation which cannol bo solv- 
i;d. Wi'.h tlictc M|£gu3liun« we wi"

ave ihis subject for the prcscn 
'enM will probably soon a;;ain 
ider our notice, we humbly in; 

r, in an abject of bri[;h:cr p 
iTIial our readers may be pu 
bssossion of lliu irus suue. of tn 
bulb Carolina, we also i»ivc the 
[Governor Hamilton, ut the o 

Legislature. Ths governo 
ermine; the laws necessary to I 
r the legislature to carry into 
dinancc of tiullificaiiott, it will 
comntcmU thatilto "m-lhiasy 
I laws undergo a iboroug'i 
at he be authorised (o accept. 

es of twelv'u thousand volun
 at appropriations he made l< 

all deficiencies in munition

Keronjt IN MARYLAND. O 
doubtless aware, that It h 

i hold a convention in Uahin 
^January,foi- the purpose ofla

procure a reform in the con
try land.

 The importance of such a n 
very citizen of ihe State, sho 
pst sight of, by the promoli 
povemcnt. The Eavtern S 
ecply interested in tbe propo 

|y other paitof the state; ycl 
tention he called at the time: 
Mie cannot bc iherc repi-cs 
|hi; objection il has been rep] 

I important thai the attention 
ent Legislature bc drawn t<

 ion, and lhat no time could n 
bit, whicli wjuldnut be liable 
pbjcciion.

No one can dispute but that | 
is necessaty in the ccnstitulii 
land, to fit it to ihe spirit of I 
in undertaking n work of t 
should ba approached wilh
 deliberation; every part of tl
 as far .as practicable, every it 
»tate, should bc called to p
 the labour and responsibility 
and arduous a lask.

On this subject, wo make i 
I extract from the Chronicle 
| iander, that our readers ma; 

the propositions likely to be 
i convention. What lhat bod 
[ mine to ask of the Legist: 
f-counc, cannot say now.

From the Chronit 
It strikes us as proper, the t ll

 iple for which we are content! 
) .rcsluced lo di»<inct proposilioi' 

\villberenderedmore intellh 
easily susceptible of diseusti 
anca with ihis idea, we ma' 
tupgestioni:

1. That tho governor be eli 
rect vole of Ihe peojilo to scrv 
to make all appointments c: 
elerks of courts and register 
these bo appointed by and w : 
the senate.

2. That there Im :i lecretit
  chosen as judges, &.c. 'I'hc 
bolished.

3. That the city of Baltimo 
ty beenlitlod to one senator,d
 people for five years vacai 
by elections in the counties '
 Such a portion to go out of 

4. That each city and cou 
.resentalive for every Iho
 no city or county to have 
(but each city and county mi 
ever'may bo its population. 

These propositions form 
.reform we should propose, 
(their suggestions through lli 
t(h«n if a convention be c.al 
iSMbjeet and reduce it to torn 
be better able to carry with
 of tbeir constituents.

Ti
IN SENA'l

.A message was received 
.of Ihe lUnited States, by 
.private Secretary.

The President laid bcl 
Mimul Repot t of the Tri 
Stales, which was Uid on 

The President laid befi 
.communications from (In 
T'MMury, the first transml 
of the Receipts and Kxpej 
sr«rament for lha yenr It 
.covering in hi* Annual He 
. On motion of Mr. Smitl 
Report in addition to the 
directed (o be printed. 

' On motion of Mr. lirut 
Ordered. That when 

lo-day it will adjourn to 
day next.

The following resolulic
By Mr. Uenton, Uesoli

1»ry of the Treasury be <
 c.Me (o the Senate the n 
the aff*i.rt of Uut Hank 
from Juno to November i

Un motion of Mr. Ki 
«eedcd to Ibe considcra 
sincss, ami after a shor 
the doors were opnned,

The Seuale adjourned

In the House of ReprJ 
dered, un motion of
 landing committees of |

" IIARUORBILI. OCJ 
.A Message was rcceiJ 

of the United States, bj 
Ilis Private Secretary, 
withholding; his signtttul 
to him at iho cluiu of 
improvement of certain) 
igaliori of certain Kiverl 
Ueport from the Knginl 
nadng such Works us ' 
national character.

Mr. Wickliffu move.1 
Cpmmillec on Roads J 

lol



IP-

»ve this subject for ihe present;
will probably soon again biin(? '" 

our notice, we humbly trust, how- 
ker, in an abject of bri[;U:cr prospects. 
jiTual our readers may be'put fully in 
Lssoisiou of llte irus sia'.e of matters in 
bulb Carolina, we also i>ivc the n,essage 
[Governor Hamilton, ul thc i.<pciiii>.£ ul 

Lc|;Ulaluro. Tbo governor, in cnu- 
crating ibc laws necessary lobe pissed 
r the legislature lo carry into effect ibe 
iinancc of nullificaiion, ii will be seen, 
commend* that tho "miliiia system, and 
laws undergo a iboronj^'i reusion;" 

al he be authorised to accept, thc scrvi- 
of twelve tbuusand volunteers: and 

bat appropriations be made for supply- 
all deficiencies in munitions of war.

Reronsi IN MAIIYI..VHD. Our readers 
doubtless aware, that It il proposed 

i hold a convention in Baltimore, caily 
^ January,for the purpose of taking iteps 

procure a reform in ibe cons'tiluiion of 
kryland. 

(The importance of such a measure, lo

future I Mr. F.. Kvcrtll .vilmtilled llm Atllouing res, 
oliition; which lies on the taldo onn day.-

»,. ./ , ; "I'hat the President oflhe United 
requested lo communicate lo (hisSlates bu

rery citizen of the State, should not be 
|)st sight of, by the promoters of this 
movement. Thc Kavtern Shore U as 
scply inlcrcslcd in ibc proposition as a- 

|y other pait of ihe state; yet if the con- 
pentiun he called at thc limo spoken of, 

cannot be there represented. To 
ill! objection it has been replied, that it 

I important, that the attention of the pre- 
ent Legislature be drawn to the qucs< 
ion, and lhatno time could now be fixed 

wliich wjuld nut be liable lo the same 
abjection.

No one can dispute but that great reform 
necessary in thc constitution of Mary 

land, to fit U to the spirit of the age; but 
lin undeitaking a work of this kind, it 
[should ba approached with the utmost 
[ deliberation; every part of thc stale, and, 
F-as far as practicable, every interest of the 
«tatc, should ba called to participate in 
ihe labour and responsibility of so high 

(.and arduous a lask.

House, as fur:is the public service will permit, 
such portions ns h:tv? notherelofoin been com 
municated, of iho iiislnicliiin.1 given In our 
Ministers in Franco on Ihe subject ofcUims 
for rpolialion, ftml of thn cnrrr«|>ondencn of thc 
 mill Ministers with the French Government, 
nnd wild (ho Secretary of Slate of tho U. 
Stales on Iho name smliji-el.

Mr. Chiy rone and observed, that when the 
moduli to refer (he iin'Fjat;ri Crom thn Presi 
dent rcspcelini; Inlcriiiil Iinproveine.nts. was 
hrlore. Iho House, bo had nut paid particular 
attention lo (ho ;ul>JKC«. Hn now moved lo 
reconsider iho vote referring tho message to 
tho CuniniilteQ on Rd»ds and Canals, which 
motion, after a few wonts of conversation ()«- ] 
tween Mr. C. and Mr. Wicklill'e, was postpon 
ed till to-morroiv.

On motion of Mr. K. VVhilllcspy the Home 
proceeded to the election of Sergeant at Arms, 
when twenty seven candidates wero put in 
nomination Hfter the fourth unsuccessful bid- 
lot, iho further proceedings were suspended, 
amUha llou»u adjourned over lo Monday.

Tho follow int; nrn the remarks mado hy 
Mr. While of Tennessee, on assuming the du 
ties of President of Ihe Semite:

"To Iho members of the Senate I lender my 
sincere acknowledgements for Ihu.distinguish 
ed honor conferred by their vote.

"No person, who has been so Ion; a mem 
ber of Ibis body could have been selected, who 
has made Ihc rules of its proceeding less an 
object of bia study. This circumstance will 
make mj- errors more numerous than might 
be anticipated, and will throw me oftener on 
tho kind indulgence of tho Senate.

"Whatever my errors may be, [ have the 
consolation of knowing thit they can b-j revi 
sed and corrected at the instance of any mem 
ber, and beg every one to believe, that so far

out paying any rcnf. Upon his removal from 
(he premises to (lit i-ily of New V'ork in I93C, 
hn still continued tho possession, by locking 
Ihe doors of Ihn remaining houses and taking 
(he keys nilh him. It was contended on the 
jHrl of Ihe defendants, that Iho complainant 
was liable for tha regular amount of rent du 
ring his possession since (hn (ire; and, if not 
so, that ho ouglit lo p:iy a reasonable rent for 
occupation.

Vics-CntMc:i.t.oR's Ortiuos. 
Thc main question which this case presents 

ii, whether tint C'linl tinant is Ir.thh: for any

anil occupation; anl (o this end anitinrilict 
h.ivc been cited. Whether Ihi compl.iiiinnt 
IKI liable fur rent aside from the lease as Tor 
use and occupation for the limo hn held pos 
session after the (fairiiclion of I lie building by 
lire, ii a question ( shall not undertake to de 
termine, or express any opinion. I am nalisli- 
cd it has oo relalian to (he mortgage, ami can- 
nnt be set up against tho right to redeem.  
Journal// Commerce.

On th)a subject, wo make the following 
extract from the Chronicle and Mary- 
iander, thit our readers may see one of

from feeling hurt, at the correctness of my 
decisions hem; questioned, it will be a matter 
of gratification, (hat the sense of (ho Senate 
may be taken, in every instance, when it may 
bo supposed I am mistaken.

"Whatever industry and attention can do 
towards removing defects in qualifications, I 
promise shall be done; and I shall take the 
Chair, determined, that in anxious desire to do 
that which is just towards every member, and 
which will most promote Iho correct discharge 
of iho important business we may have to 
perform, I will not bo excedcd by any who 
have preceeded me."

FRIENDS OF THE UNION.
An adjourned meeting of the citizens of the 

city and county of Philadelphia, was held in 
the Stale Honso Yard, on Thursday afternoon, 
at 3 o'clock, Joseph VVorrell, Esq. President; 
Wrn. J. Dunne, Col. John Thompson &John 
Mailland, Vice Presidents; Frederick Stoevcr 
and James Page. Secretaries.

The proceedings of trre last meeting having 
been read, Charles J. Ingersoll, chairman of 
Ihe committee, appointed to prepare a suitable 
preamble and renditions, after some prelimi 
nary remirks, submitted thc following, which 
wero adopted:

.
rent »fie.r thc. destruction of the factory by fire, 
in consequence of his refusal to give up Ihe 
possession to tha defendants, his lessors? 
Thcro is no dillieutty as to the law arising 
fiom Iho covenants contained in the le.aso. 
Under the covenant to repair anil surrender 
the premises at the expiration of thn term 
in good and sufficient condition, the complain 
ant would havo been liable to rebuild after 
tha accidental (ire, had ho not protected him 
self by the exception; and but for Ihe addi 
tional saving that in case of such accident the 
rent was to cease, he would have been liable 
also for tho wholo rent during Ihc term. Such 
is Ihe settled law. ' «

In some early cases in the Court of Chance 
ry, an effort seems fo hivo been mado to pro- 
tee I thc Unnnt against (his rigid rule, an I to 
relieve him from Iho consequences of his cov 
enant fo pay ront where the premises tvcre 
bursit down ami the landlord neglected to re 
build. Thus, Lord Norlhington.in Brown, v. 
Q'lilter, and in Camden, v. Morion, appears 
to havo gone a great way towards eslnblish- 
in; the doctrine that a covenant for quiet en 
joyment, although it did not oblige the land 
lord to rebuild, Uforded a ground for equity 
for the tenant to he protccl«d from Ihe pay 
ment of rent until Ihe house should be rebuilt, 
especially where the landlord had insured the 
building and received the amount of his insu 
rance. And lord Apsley is said to h;ivc made 
a similar decision in the ease of Steclc, v. 
Wrijht which came before him in 179J. But

From Ha BoionJllla* if Wednesday. 
Charge nfun attempt to talte the licet if four

female, 
IU year*

the propositions likely to he made to (he 
convention. What that body may deter, 

I  mine to ask of the Legislature, we, of 
, course, cannot »ay now.

From the Chronicle.
It strike* ut as proper,thi't the general prin- 

' «iplo for which we arc contending, should bo 
1 .reduced to diniinct proposilions, by which it 

will be rendered more intelligible, and more 
easily susceptible of discussion. In accord- 
anc« with this idea, we make Iho following 
suggeMions:

That Iho governor be elected by (he di

subsequent cases hnvo very mr.ch shaken, if 
not entirely overruled, ihoso decisions. Tho 
lir»t of these cases is llarn v. Groves, where a 
tenant hiving covenanted ta repair, 
by lire only vxceptcd, ami being held at law 
for rent which accrued after the premises were 
destroyed by lire, the Court of (exchequer re 
fused lo rehcre him. Chief Baron Macdon 
aid reviewed tho former decisions, and finally 
held, that as there was no defence against an 
action at law, so Iho tenant had no remedy ii 
equity against the c licet of his express covo 
nant to pay rent during the term. A simila 
case arose before Lord Eldon, in which he 
fully approved of lha decision mado by tho 
Court of Exchequer; and declared, that after 
so nolcmn a determination of the question, lha
Court ought ta abido by it adding, he could.. * . .* . . * . . 
not rtalr
case.
lion which
ceedings at law agaiusl the tenant for not
til the premise* which had been totally «le

7/iJi/rtn, by poixm'uiy.—A colored 
u-irTed Ul»»rlt)l,le William*, about 

of ago'.was'brought before Judge Whitman in 
Iho Police Court yesterday, upon tho serious 
charge of Jit templing to take the lives of four 
of the children of Mm. Jane In;!!*, residing on 
tho corner of Summer anil Belknap-strcets, 
by mingling arsenic with their food.

tt was given in evidence by Mr. John E. 
Thaj'er, that sometime in September Ust, he 
ivai informal that several of the children of 
Mrs. Inglis, from 5 to U years of age., were 
taken sick at night, with violent vomiting, all 
within a few minute* of each other. It wasa- 
bout the timo when there was soms excite 
moot in the city respecting the cholera. A- 
!>out3 weeki ago, understood that the young 
est child had been taken ill in the some tn in 
ner. LastTh'irfdiy he received advice that 
tho girl hail been talking about potion, which 
induced him to send for her and interrogate 
her in tho presence of Mrs. Incl'i*, respecting 
the unaccountable sickness of the children 
When lirst questioned, the girl was averse to 
answering l.im, and evaded his inquiries. 
Two umbrclhs had been stolen from (be how 
vhirh ho charged her ivith having taken. She 
asked who had informed him, ami thereupon 
;avo the name of two or three persons who 
»ad been concerned in it. Ha then asked her 
what she had put into tho children's food when 
they wero nick? to which she answered that 
she had put in somo red stuflT. She further 
confessed ihM she supposed it was poiion; and

Abreinher 7. | 
Clioclaw Kmigranls  We ire informed that 

about 2'J hundred enigraling ChocUws aniv- 
cd at Memphis on or about tha 23lh nit, and 
irould embark on board somo stcaiiiboaf, in a 
few dsvs, for Rock Hoc, on While River, 
where the U. S. teams will receive them, and 
transport them to their neiv home ivcsl of Jhis 
territory. Jldeocate.
t A Delegation of tho. Seminoln Indians of 

Florid*, tinder Ihe direction of Mn.i. Pagan, 
came up in tha steamboat Little Uock. on their 
way lo explore Ihe country west of Arkansas, 
with the view of selecting n new residence 
near the Creeks, to which nation thi-y belong

>r (he future bomrs of their tribe. They pur- 
lined horses it this place, and left yesterday 
wning for Ihe west, and intend proceeding 

direct to Uibson   Gmcllc.

Revision of ihc'latvii of Maryland,
R 

ie
wishing to he. supplied nilh co 

pies of Iho report maddiby tho gpntl^msit 
appointed to Rcvi«e Iho l^aws of this SU'fa, 
preparatory the legislative action thereon, 
please, forward ihi-ir orders, (posl-pai<f,) at 
Ilicst l>y the fat Mt.nday in thin month, ti IKa 
Editor of fhn Maryland Republican  at which 
sfliec (lie work ii now at press.

The piice per copy will b<j (I for every 3<X> 
pages it may conlji'm. 'The legislature ha v-. 
ing onlcred only 1 1 1 copies, none else will ba 
pi in ted but what aro subscribed for by ihc a- 
hovo period.

£C/"l''dilors throughout (bo Si ate will plciso. 
give the above one insertion. 

'. dec fl

There wai lately dug up at Massilon, Ohio, 
wo tusks measuring each nine feet six inches 
n length, and eight inches in diameter ! Ihe 
weight of onn was as much as two nwi could 
if!; the outside covering was as Grm as ivory, 
nit Ihe inner purls were decayed. They wero 
found in a swamp two feet below the surface, 
and wero similar to those found some time ago 
at Done Lick in Kentucky; the size of which 
animal, from iho bones found, was »t least 60 
feet in length and 'Ii in height. IJ fuel across 
the hips. Each tooth found weighed eleven 
pounds.

(n lha (own of Mansfield, Conn, the p*M 
season, raw silk has been grown to the value 
o( $35,000.

Tho U. S. ship Boston, sailed from Mar 
seilles, Sept. 39lh, for Mahon. The Brandy- 
wine, »nd United States, were tt Naples, Oct. 
1st.

Cambridge
FOR ANNAPOLIS,

ami Easton.
The Steam Boat MA' 

.UYLAND leaves D»UU' 
morn on every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY mor 

ning, at 7 o'clock for thu above places, front, 
her usual place of starting, lower end of Dll 
gun's wharf; and returns on Wednesdays »nif 
Saturdays, leaving If.aston for Cambridge and 
Annapolis at 7 o'clock. A. M.

Passage to Annapolis $1.50; lo Cambridge 
or Ea»t«n, $i.50; children under lit years of 
age half price.

N. D. All baggage at the risk of the own 
er or owners.

' LEMUEL G. TAYLOR.
Captain. 

Oct. 8 2.1

lly perceive thn equity in that sort of 
lie, accordingly, dissolved an injunc* 

had been granted lo restrain pro

Whereas, dangerous and ungenerous disaf 
fection to the constitutional Authority of these 
United Slates prevail* in South Carolina, hi 
therto always one of tho most exemplary of 
them, but now organized lo defy Mid jmnul 
(he laws of the Union; and at such a time a 
general expression of opinion may tend lo 
enlighten and strengthen government; there 
fore,

Resulted, By ihe p«*»pJ*of Philadelphia, in 
Town Meeting assembled, that wo see with 
deep regret the proceedings of our fellow cili- 
tens of South-Carolina, as set forth in (he Or 
dinance of Ihcir Convention, and other like 
manifestations of rash and hostile measures,

stroyed by lire should hare been rebuilt. The 
like decision was made by the Supremo Judi 
cial Court of Massachusetts, exercising equity 
powers, where Story, in argument, insisted 
upon tho equitable interposition of the Court 
inftvnroflhe tenanl: but Sewnll, Judge, in 
delivering the opinion of tho Court, clearly 
showed that no such equity exisls against the

when asked again, that she had put in some 
dirty water, alum, pearlash and arsenic. Mr. 
T. inquired of her if she knew what arsenic 
was'.' sho answered "Ye«, it U poUon." 
The red stuff she said she Sad up &Uirs in it 
bottle; and went and brought it, which proved 
to he. Macassar oil.

She then admitted lo Mr. Thnyer, that sho 
mingled arsenic, with tho milk \vhirli the 
youngest child drank just before its sickness. 
Tho only reaso:! Which induced her to do it 
was that a child of Mrs Uoodorich had called 
her a bUck negro. She said that she knew it 
might kill lha children, and supposed she 
should be hung if she was found out. She ap 
pcaTed Id think sho was detected when she 
admitted the theft of iho umbrellas. Mrs. In- 
gjis was present during the whole conversa 
tion. Mr. Thayer stated that he informed her 
if she irould confess Iho uhole trulb, )>  would 
not himself m»k»   public complaint ngaii.st 
tier, unlcx lie was obliged lo, but that Mrs. 
Inglis coiild do as sho thought best.

Mr. Thayer testified subsequently that the 
irisoner had been ovciheard by Miss Coolidge 
:o say something to a colored boy about poi 
soning.

Mrs. Jane IhgKs stated thai the cirl had liv 
ed with her for snme limo th»t sho hm\ no 
thing to do with the children, and was not in

One bitllolting for Governor of North Car 
olina has taken place: II. D. Speight received 
seventy odd votes; Mr. Branch and Mr. Polk 
tifly odd each: (hero,were fourteen blanks.  
We have not Ihe precise vote, but our cones 
pondent Writes that Mr. Speight will, in all 
likelihood, be elected at (he next voting.

Five Nuns from the Convent of the Visita 
tion In Georgetown, D. C., on Wednesday 
!»»», under tho conduct of lUv. Mr. McKlroy, 
took their departure for Mobile, Ala. Their 
intention, it is believed, is lo establish an in 
stitution in that place, in order to enlarge the 
opportunity for Kduralion to tho young fc 
males of the South.  JVW. Intel.

A OAP.D.

A WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin^ 

s, and N. Carolina, that hn is not dead, is. 
tas been artfully represented by his opponents, 
>ut (hat he still lives, to give them CASH and 
ic highest prices for their Negroes. Persons 

laving Negroes to dispose of, will please gi»o 
lim u chance, hy addressing him at Baltimore, 
nd where immediate attention will be paiJ 
o their wishes.

N. D. All papers that have copied my., for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, ami 

isconiinuo the others.

Kentucky.—The last Frankfort pap^r fur 
nishes Iho official report of the result of th 
Presidential Klection in every county in III 
Statn. The aggree»le. is

For the Clay ticket, 43,614 
Jackion ticket, 30.290

Clay majority, 7.3i4

I . A 1(1*1 ttlW UU1li>*V* V*> I **. 1. I V«S •> » S HV* VJ|- I • » . * ••

rect vote of the peijj.lo lo serve for three years; of ;rhlc,h we cnlirel, disapprove,to make all appointments excepting judges, . ^etolvetl. That while thoroughly condcmn- 
clerk. of courts and registers of wills  that '"« >llcll1 proceedings, yet in a spirit of kind- 
these bo appointed by and with tho advice of "« »«"' , conciliation anxiou-.lv cherished to- 
the senate I wards all our felloiv citizens, we would rejotco

'" lho rc'T of lllo'° ?£ I*011"1, Carolina to 
^ attachment to the Union, tho retracing 
°' >te l" sn l""vl*u 'y entered upon, and Ihn re

2. That there bn :i secretary of stale, lo bo
  chosen as judges, ike. The council to bo a- 
bolished.

9. That Ihccity of Baltimore and each coun 
ty beenlillcdtoone senator,to he elected by Ihn
 people for live years vacancies lo be filled 
by elections in the counties where they occur.
 Such a portion to go out of office every year. 

4. Th»t each city and county have one rep- 
.KsenUlive for every thousand inhabitants 
 -no cily or county to have cnore than four  
tbut each city and county must have one, what 
ever'may be its population.

These propositions form the outline of the 
.reform we should propose. Let others make

»ewal, of . lh" acknowledgement of llieir allegi 
nncc to. the federal aulhorily: but should they 
persist in assaimg tho integrity of the Lmon, 
w« hereby declare our fixed determination lo

covenants of tho lease, 
I nm not aware tho question h-sever me 

with a judicial determination in (his Court 
nor have I examined it now for the purpose o 
determining it hern, because Ihe present case 
docs not necessarily call for such a iIocUioD. 
Out I have nevertheless, deemed it UM-.ful to 
present tho view which Courts of Equity in 
Ihe latter caso havu taken of Iho subject, in or 
der that persons becoming tenants may guard 
Ihcmsclvei hy tho terms of their contracts and 

ot rely upon Ihe supposed equity In protect 
tern from Ihe consequences ol such covenants, 
ml theso decisions arc important as regards 
IB present case, as serving to show that 
/oiirts of Equity cannot any more than Courts 
' Law, relievo against express terms of a 
onlract, where no fpiud, accident or mistake 
las intervened, and that this Court is bound 
o put the same construction upon a covenant, 
nd to give it tho samn effect, which a Court 
f Law would »!n. It is trie, equity will fa

oct 9
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The United States Dunk Stock, which yes- 
erday was sold at 110, went down to-day, on 
he receipt of thn President's Message, to 

10-11 to 103, at which there were large sales. 
 AVw fork Jjmerica».

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRKS OF LAND, situated up 

on tlii border* of Chnptunk river, nearly op 
posite Cambridge. Tho land is of good qual-

Mty, with an abundance of limber; Ihn 
Uvrrlling nnd out Houses in (ulcratilo 

rop»ir. fish and Fowl in their seasons. A 
further description is deemed unnecessary.  
Persons disposed to purrhnie will call upon 
Mr. F.. Kirby, living upon the premises, or tho, 
subscriber.

PETER WEBD. 
oct. 4 If

maintain it unimpaired, and to support go 
vernment by all lawful means ngainst what is 
called Nullification.

Iletoloed, That we respectful!/ rccommem 
to the Legislature of Pennsylvania to adop 
such measures as may bo re^'iiMtc to sustain 
thc constituted nuthoritiei of luo United State

__ _ _ _ a' ''"'* conjuncture, to manifest the invincibl 
ili!elr7ug(ce«lionVi»\r(w"g"^ thu, State to the Union, an 
tfhenif a convention bo called, to consider the its unalterable resolution that it must be pre 
 ubjeet and reduceit to form,thofnembers will served inviolate. ,, ,.,, 

  Daniel J. Desmond and Charles J. Jack 
F.sqrs. and Cols. Thompson and Chew ad 
dressed Ihe meeting.

Resolved, That the proceedings of this mee 
ing bo published in lho city papers. 

Adjourned.

be better able to carry with 
•of their constituents.

tham tha views

THURSDAY, Pec. G. 
IN SENATE.

.A message was received frem the President 
.of Iho (United States, by Mr. Donelson, his 
.private Secretary.

The President laid before the Senate the 
smmwl Repoit of the Tresurer of the United 
SUtei, which was Inid on the taWe.

The President laid before the Senate two 
.communications from Iho Secretary of the 
Trensury, the first transmitting printed copies 
of Ihe Receipts and Expenditures of the Go 
vernment for the year 1831; and the second
 cprering in his Annual Report on the Finances. 
. On motion of Mr. Smith, 3000 copies of (he
Report in addition to the usual number, wero
directed to be printed. 

"On motion of Mr. Urundy, 
Ordered, That when Iho Senate adjourns

rto-doy it will adjourn to meet again ou Mun-
<J*v next.

rhe following resolutions were submitted:   
By Mr. Uenton, Kesolved, That the Secre-

 »ry of Ihe Treasury be directed to communi-
 cate to tho Senate tho monthly statements of 
Ihe ftlfcira of thu Hank of tho United Slates
 from Juno to November inclusively.

On motion of Mr. King, the Senate' pro 
ceeded to the consideration of Kxecutiva bu 
siness, and after a short limo spent therein, 
the doors wero opnned, when

The Seuale adjocrned to Monday.

In the House of Representatives, it was or 
dered, on motion of Mr. Taylor, that the 
standing committees of ibe House be appoint 
ed.

HARUORBILI, OF LAST SESSION.
A Message WHS received fmm the President 

of the United States, by A. J. Donelson, Esq. 
IMS Private Secretary, stating his reasons for 
withholding his signature to the, bill presented 
to him at tho dose of the last session, for the 
improvement of certain Harbors nnd the nav 
igation of certain Itivers, accompanied with » 
Report from the Engineer department, desig 
nating such vrurks us were rcga'rdu! us of a

JOS. WORRELL, Chairman. 
W»i. J. DUANB, "1 
JOHN THOMPSON, s Vice Presidents. 
JOHN MAiTLANn,}

J-Yed. Stoever, t c . .' C. Secretaries.

LEGAL INTELLIGF.NCE.
*tlt to Tennnt't liabiiity fbr rent after premises

icve against* penalty or forfeiture by a breach 
f covjnant, when :i compensation can bo 

made in damage*, but this potvtr is not *( va- 
iance »ilh Ihn acknowledged right of a party to 
he whole benefit of his contract, whether he 
s compelled to resort to a Court of L*w or a 
Jourt of Equity to enforce it.

Th« question then arises, what is atnm.con- 
slruction of the covenants in tlio lease conMi- 
iiting the contract between these parties?  
That Ihn rent payable by tho lease was to 
cease upon the destruction of Ihe factory by 
lire \t declared in express terms; and so far il 
presents no difficulty. But whether Iho term 
was also to cease and determine by that event 
is another question.

Thcro is nothing expressed in tho lease to 
this effect. Thn surrendering clause contains 
no provision of lho sort; but, on Iho contrary 
speaks of Iho surrender at tho end of the term 
of seven years. The words, usually found ii 
leases, "or other sooner determination of Ihe 
term," aro omitted. I see, therefore, noitun( 
in this part of the lease which looki like a sur 
render or cessation of tho term short of the 
expiration of the seven years. Another clause

Ihe habit of feeding them. The children were 
seized with vomiting between the hours of 
and I at night. No medical person visited 
them. .The girl was unwilling to go for a doc 
tor, brcaiuo she said she was afraid to go ou 
in the dark. She told Mr. Thayer, in her pre- 
K?nc«.,tb»t sho hid mixed arsenic with the 
children's food. Sho told tho girl to state the 
truth) but did not promise not to make a com 
plaint against her. Never had occasion lo 
|)(jni>h, but sometimes scolded her.

A I'Uek girl was then called as a witness 
who Icjtifiecl that Ihe prisoner informed her 
that Mr. Thayer bad promised to make her   
present, if she would say she had poisoned 
them. This was positively denied by Mis In-
fit!.

Upon this evidence, Judge Whitman said 
he must bind the accused over for trial, but il 
was a question whether Iho confession had 
been obtained in such a way as lo allow it to 
be good testimony against her upon trial. 
Sho WHS required lo give bond*, in Ihf sum of 
$500 lo appear at the municipal court next 
term to answer to lh« charge.

DIED
On Sunday last, Mr. Ttomn* Kirby, in the 
*U jent of his age.
In this county on Saturday lit inst; Mrs. w9t* | S 

kinson, consort of Mr. Thomas Atkinson.

NOTICE.
'"TM1K anniversary of the Juvenile Minions.- 
JL ry Society will bo celebrated in Ihe Me- 

Ihoditt Episcopal Church on Christmas eve 
ning. Services to commence at 7 o'clock.

N. O. SINGLETON, Secretory. 
dec 11

BOARDING.
THE sebscriber has taken the largo and 

convenient House situated in Charles »t. 
fourth door from (he corner of Prutr, where he 
is prepared to accommodate Hoarders on Ihe 
most reasonable terms.

JAMES LECOMPTE. 
Baltimore, dee 11
tcj»The Eastern Shore Whig will pub 

lish tho above lo the amount of f I.

.ftrocioiu JUicnler.   On theilst instant our 
o w»s polluted by one of Ihe must atro- '

national character. 
Mr. Wicklifl'o moved ill rcfcrenco to the

.Committee on Roads «gnl CamU; which was 
unanimously agreed to.

burnt.
The rights and liabilities between landlord 

and tenant, in a case where premises aro de- 
utroyed by fire, will ba found torched upon by 
Vice-Chancellor M'Coun, in the CHSO we are 
now going to report.   It is, in oilier respects 
n useful one for landlords; nnd shows how 
nice tha warding ofcovenanti in u lease ought 
to be.

In this case, William Paterson was the com 
plainant, and Jacob Ackerman and others 
were the defendants.

The complainant filed his bill to re.cdcem a 
mortgage given by him to the defendants as 
collateral security for rent payable under n 
lease mado hy thn defendants to him of n 
manufacturing establishment in Rockland 
county. The lease was for live years fiom 
Ihe 20th of August, I8il, n( un annual rent of 
gGOO, payable quarterly, (but, by H subsequent 
agreement, the rent WUH reduced lo 500.) The 
lease contained a covenant by the complain 
ant th.it he would, lit all limes during HID term, 
keep the prcmiseH in repair by anil with till 
manner of necessary reparation, wlisn and as 
often as (he cairm should require (damages by 
fire oxcepted.) And he also covenanted to 
yield up Ihe premises nt tho expiration of the 
term in good repair and condition ^damages 
by tire or Any accidental destruction to the 
manufacturing house only exeepted;) and then 
is added, "and in case of such accident! Ihe 
within mentioned rent to cease.

On tho 13th of April. ISiO. the manufactu 
ring house WM* entirely destroynd by lire: hut 
the complainant still retained possession of Ihe 
residue of the demised premises; and although 
requested by the defendants after Iho tiro to 
give up the possession, h« refilled, and insist

in my judgment, favors the same negotiation 
The tenant covenants lo pay Ihe (axes upo 
Ihe premises from time to time and at all limes 
during the term, without any e\ceptio:t or lim 
itation.- from which it would seem to be in- 
feircd, that, whatever might be the condition 
of the property, or the tenant's exemption 
from rent, he ivas nevertheless to hold Ihe 
possession, because ho was hound absolutely 
to pay Ihe taxes for Iho whole term. I

AgiUfl, the lessors covenanted for Ihe quiet 
enjoyment by the le.asc, during thc whole term 
of seven years, upon condition, however, that 
Ife paid the rent nnd performed the covenants 
ana agreements comprised in the lease. The 
rent here spoken of must mean the rent which 
was payable, and with this understanding it is 
fair to conclude that (he covenant for quiet 
enjoyment secured to tho lessee Ihe posses 
sion, even after (ho happening of Ihe event by 
which tho rent wus lo cease.

This, I think, is the only construction to he 
given to the lease in question, after taking in 
to consideration all its clauses and provisions: 
and although tho complf.inant retained pos 
session lifter the fire, 1 nm uf opinion Ui*'> «» 
Ihe rent payable by Ihe lease was to cense on 
Ihe happening of that event, and as the com 
plainant's bond and mortgage were given as 
security for such rent only, the complainant is 
entitled to redeem upon pay men I of tho rent

clous,' barbarous rind unnatural murders that 
las ever fallen under our observation   the 
nurder of a wifo by her own husband! The
cause, if indeed there ivero <iny, is yet a mys. 
«ry. The circumstances attending this horri- 
>le this "flair, as fur as they have come to our 
cnowledee, are as follows: 

Orsn Riley, an Irishman of intemperate ha- 
ilP, whoso hovel tpru situated in the outskirts 

of the village, went home between 8 and 9 o'. 
clock in (he evening, and at Iho time appear 
ed free from intoxication, is is ntlirmed by a 
female neighbor whu had hut a few moments 
previous entered the dwelling on an errand 
He took up his youngest child, about eight or 
ten months old, and after ki»ing it repealed 
ly, replaced it on the lloor near the' tiro, from 
whence it was taken up by Ihe neighbor above 
mentioned! In thn meantime, Ihe ivife, who 
is represented by all who knew her as   peacea 
ble, harmless, affectionate and industrious wo 
man. was attending (o her little domestic du 
ties, and after taking oft' a kettle in which she 
had been boiling clothes, was in the act of

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
rrMIE subscriber respectfully informs his 
JL friends and customers that ne has jnbt re 

turned from Baltimure and is noiv opening it 
his store opposite the Couit House 

Jln extensive auorltntnt rf
SBJL8OMABUD GOODS,

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Sitting as a Court of Chancery, 

November Term in the year 183-1*. 
rdered, that Ibc sale of, Ihe lands made to 

William Hughlctt. by John M. U. Kmo- 
Truileo for the sale of the real estate of 

phen Theodore Johnson, deceased, in tho 
Jute oC William tl. Johnson and Charles 
immock and wife, tgaintl Stephen Theodora 

'oh n son and Thomas H. Dawson, and report- 
d by the said Trustee, be ratified and con 

firmed, unless cause lo the contrary ta shewn 
on or before Ihe third Monday in May, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-three: Provided a copy of this order be> in 
setted once in each of three successive weed 
in two of the newspapers published in Enston, 
InTalbot county before the tenth day of Jan 
uary. in the year last aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee slates Uio a- 
mount of thc sales to bo $3,581 82.

P. H. HOPPER. 
J. B. ECCLESTON, 

True Copy.
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k. 

dec 4 (G) .

ROSK St. SPENCER, have just received 
an additional supply of

AND

Madeira, ~] 
I likhan »

putting over another kettle fur Ihe purpose of 
cooking, when the fiend in human shape step 
ped up behind her, took her by the head, and 
with* razor delibcralely cut her throat from 
ear to car. The neighbor felt the blood spirt 
upon her hand, and supposing that he had 
struck his wife, witliout impeding Ihe enor 
mity of his crime, ran out for assistance.

When that assistance was obtained, k peri 
od of perhaps fifteen or twenty minutes, ihe 
was discovered upon the floor entirely life'

«u i. Sherry & f
Malaga j
4lh pr.Cognnc Brandy
Holland Gin
Jamaica and Antigua

Spirits 
-i. Kngland Rum,

Apple &. Poach Bran 
dy

Old Rye, (very supe 
rior^ »ud common 
Whiskev, 

mperial, llyson

up to tnnt time
It is contendeil by the defendant's counsel,

that thc eompluinant is llahlo for a reanoiiable 
rent subsequent to that lima, hy reason of his 
ocoupaliou of the premises unit his withhold 
ing the possession from tho defendants; while 
Iho complainant insists, that if this bo au.it i* 
not rent accruing undor or by virtue of the 
IBHSC, i|nd Iho mortgage does not cover it

lets, with Ihe inhuman wretch by 
On being observed hu «(tempfe«f.

_ ... .,   
ed ho tidd 'A right to hold thu position vvtlh- 1 Iho defciidaut's remedy being at law !> > *"'' u)u

her side, 
with the

samn rnzor, to cut his own throat. In this, 
however, he did not succeed; for although Ihe 
windpipe was nearly severed, and several of 
the minor arteries were cut ou", it is believed 
that he will speedily rtcover.

We yesterday morning went to (lie scene of 
Ihi outrage,' and never have we witnessed any 
thing so truly appaliag her head literally sev 
ered from her body. For him (he w«« then 
lying on a bed in Ihe same room with his 
uvirdered wilel.wo bt»vo no sympathy.

Five small children, the oldest about eight 
yf.rt, and the youngest between eiftht nnd 
ten months, have by I hi* diabolical deed, been 
deprived of a kind and affectionate mother, 
mid the stain of deliberate murder, for the first 
time, we believe, has, peon attached to our 
eotmty. . .

Last night thn ]|ut In which this miserable
' " ' residej, WHS burnt lo the ground 

m,uy remain of the foul Iran
suction. ..... L

Ho is in custody, awaiting Ins trial, at Ibe 
Court of Oy»r ami Terrniner, which holds |t 
tci»ion next month. Osuiegd lYcc JYew.

being formerljkr 
that not a lelre

Young Hyson & > sf 
Hyson Skin 3 s 
st, 3d and 3d quality
Loaf Sugar,
All of which will be

CONSISTING OF
OUT GOODS, IROJVMOSfGRHY. 

.^JKRJVS-WARE. GKOCEItlES, $-c- $ <: 
which added lo his former slock makes his as 
sortment very complete.

AMONG WHICH ARE 
Brown Sugar, 
White & green Coffee 
First and second qual 

ity Chocolate, 
New England Cheese, 
Mould and dipt Can 

dles, 
Tobacco, 
Spanish and American

Segars, 
English and American

Shot.
Battle's Powder, 
Buckwheat &. com 

mon Flour, 
Rope &. leading Lines, 
Coarse and fine Suit, 
Stone and Earl hen- 

ware, &e. &e. 
sold cheap for Cash, or

WIN
CONIISTIKO IX PART Of

CLOTHS, bhick. blue and fancy colours. 
CASSIMERES, of various colours and 

q'lidilies.
CASSINKTS. BL.VNKKTi}. FLAN 
NELS, HOMUAZIMSS, CIRCASSIANS. 
Sic. fcc.

Tojcelh.tr with a general iwortnient ff
DOMESTIC GOODS,

such as white and brown Sliirling* ; hmnNonio 
Plaid and Striped Domestics; Cotton Yarn, 
Sue. — Also

Afresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD 
WARE. QUKKNSWARE.aic.

All of which they will dinposo of at most 
reduced prices for Cash, or in exclmrtgo fur 
Lindseys, Country Kerseys, Feathers, (fee.

dec 8 tf

n Exchange for Fealhero, Tow Linen, coun- 
rr Kersey or Apple anil Peach Qrandy.
' SAMUEL MACKEY.
Easton, Dec. 11.

REWARD.
AVINCi recently suffered much from

JtjL trespasses nnd depredations, I am com 
Jelled to wiru nil coloured pcopln, and those 
ivhitos who are unknown to Mr. Jeflerspn or 
myself, ngninit passing m; enclosures in fu 
ture. Not only such steps as the law holds 
out, but such others as a rigid determination 
may suggest, lo prevent these trespasses, will 
lie taken by the public's obedient sevant. 

ALEX. C. UULL1TT.
Wno will give the above reward for (heap 

prelien.'irn of the person, who broke down 
iind stole » pannel of bis post and plank fnnce 
last night.

dec 6  II

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.

LATHOBE'S JUSTICES'PRACTICE 
including tho DUTIES OF A CON 

STABLE; with a collection of forms for 
CONVRYANOtNGr-FOR SALE AT THIS
OFFICE. 

July 54

WAS COMMITTED to Ihe jail of Balti 
more county »n the Clh day of Novem 

ber 183-i, by Lewis Hai(re), Ksq., a Jiutico of 
the Peace, in and for the cily-of Baltimore.  * 
a runaway, a colored g'nl who c:\lls- herself 
MARY ANN NICHOLSON. says she belong, 
to .William Matthews living in Chester town. 
Kent county E. Shore Maryland. Suid color 
ed girl is «bout IU years of age. 4 feet 91 in 
ches high, has » scar in her right hand occa 
sioned iiy a burn and her littla linger on Ihn 
left hand has been broknn. Hail on when 
committed n blue striped frock and yellow 
striped handkerchief on her neck.

The. owner of the abovo described colored 
girl is requested to come forward, prove prop 
erty, pay charges and take her *w»y, .oihei-, 
wise sho will lie discharred nreordinjf lo l»vr, 

D. W HUDSON Warden 
Baltimore County Jail.

nov28 dec 8 _______

AS COMMITTED lo tho Jkil oC< Balti 
more rity and county, on the 15th day 

of November, 1832, by Jntnes B. Uosley.Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for the cily of 
Baltimore, as n runaway, » colored boy v»bo 
calls himself HENRY MELLKUAN, says 
he belongs tu Mr. Mass, living M Camdeo- 
jtreet, Baltimore, but was committed as be 
longing to Peregrine Grauger,o.f Cheslerlown, 
K«nt County. B.S, Msryland. Said colored 
boy is about 13 years ofage, 4 feet 71 inch*;, 
high, has n small scar on the left arm. oecar. 
ed by K burn. Had on when committed, r« 
cftismet roundabout nnd pantaloons^ j,pd 
grey eatsimore ve?t, no hat or shoev

The oivnnr of the above devr^jotJ colored 
boy is requntted to come forwav»J( prove prep? 
erty.pay churges, and take I'.itn »w»y, olhet- 
wUe. he will ba discharged ij^uording to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Walt. County Jwl-

nev i8 dec S
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H
. ATM. W. IIKifilNN
[JfAS just rrrciveil from Pbiltidelphia and 

Baltimore.
A SPI.EKDII) ASSORTMENT OF

JMDDLERF.
Knston Oct. 1C

Easton ami BalLiuiorc Packet

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel bavins re 

rently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Cnppereil, with « fine 

* Cabin for Iho accommodation of Ladit* and 
Gcnllfmen, is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Sr.hoonr r Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Euston Point to llallimore, on 
Siwtlay the 15lh inst. leaving Eastcn Point 
every Sunday^morning sit 0 o'clock for D;illi- 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
W'ednetdaq morning at tho same. hour. Pat- 
tengert will be accommodated in the hest man 
ner (hit advantages will afford, nt one dollar 
and fifty ctnli anil found, to or from Haiti- 
more. Freights of nil kinds will be thankful 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD. 
Jcythe Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favor* of his friends and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall he want 
ing on his part, to afford a gcnerM satisfac 
tion, in executing any business in his line, 
which they may choose to entrust him with

JV. D. All orders left at the Drutt Store of 
T. II. Dswsonand son in Easton, or with my 
Urothcr Robert Ifnnnrd, who will attend nt 

. Enston Point for the transaction of nil htisi- 
ne.ss connected with the Packet,will be prompt 
ly attended to. 

July 17

New ami Splendid Assortment of 
MSOOTStJUVD SHOES.
THE Subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore with his winter assortment of La 
dies and Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They have, hern carefully selected and consist 
of Indict beat JUvrncro I'nvls and Sltoci, 

do do letting tin do 
Gentlemen's best CafSkin Boots,

tin do Monrnrs'and Sftow, 
A Srcat variety of coarso SHOES, CAPS, &c. 
He al.«o manufactures Boots and Shoes of the 
best materials, both sewed nndpeg'd.

His customers and the public generally are 
invilrd to call and uew bis assortment which

trm.'h larger and of A belter quality than he 
h;u evrr bad.

nov 10 Hw PETER TARR.
N. II, Those persons who are indebted, are 

respectfully reminded Ihntuaih is requisite to 
enable we to keep up my assortment.

FAftCY .0JV.D WINDSOR

WINTER SUPPLY.

JfEW BOOTS JWD SHOES.
THE subscriber bavins just returned from 

Baltimore, begs leave to announce to lib 
friends and the public generally, that he is 
now opening; nt his stand, adjoining the L)rup 
Store of Thomas II. JJairaon and Son, n 
handsome, supply of the VM'IOUS articles con 
nected with his business,

COHSI8TIKG IS T-VRT OF
Gentlemen's fine Sc. coarse Water Proof Boots, 

do and boy's coame and fine Monrocs 
do do do Shoes, 

do and Ladies Leather and Gum Elas 
tic Over shoes.

Ladies calf sMh boots & shoes, 
do Lasting slippers

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pralt street, 

Between Clutrlei anil Ifanover Strccti,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS II. SEWELL, begs leave to 
inform his friends of the Eastern Short, and 
the public generally, that he continues te 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship,

till tlctrription* nf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of (he most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

r.CP Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are Attended to with the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

aug 23 lycar

REMOVAL.

Children's Uoots & Shoes of nil descriptions,
A large supply of Moots and shoes for f

Servant*. * 4
lie invites the Ladirs particularly to csjl 

and examine ti lot of very nuperior LsstinSL 
French, Morocco, and'Seal skin Slipperft 
from the Manufactory of Mr. <«. Johnson of 
Unllimore. Also a splendid stock of Calf, 
Horse, Seal, Kid and Neats skin and water 
proof upper, and a good supply of Spanish sole 
leat'iicr, which will be made up wilh neatness 
and despatch.

Also Seal skin Caps, Socks. Blacking, &c 
all of which he is'warranted in saying are as 
good, und many of them better than ever here 
tofore offered in this market, all of which will 
be sold low for cash.

The public's ob't. scrv't.
JOHN WRIUHT.

decjt____3w__________________
80=350 NEGROES

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that ho has removed his store 

to the stand formerly occupied by Green and 
Urardon, next door (o rfio a(ort) oflhe /nre 
William Clark, nnd directly opposite Ihe 
Court House. Ho has just relumed from 
Philadelphia &. Baltimore, and is now opening

. A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT Or
DRY GOODS.AND GROCERIES,

suitable to the present and approaching utaon,
[^'elected by himself wilh great care from the
!_._-. __:.._l~_. i»i.:i. .i-i- i :_ i 11 "I.-do French Morocco &. »ral skin do. /latent nrrivals at Philadelphia and llaltimore,

I !l_t__.-II —.. «. Ul.n... n l'.. II .l..*...:.t<;,.n . I , ir -. L- r- , i ' i- ..an(j solicits his friends to give him a call at 
his new stand and view his new ««sortmctvt of 
Goods, which, he assures Inetn will be solil ve 
ry low for Cash- 

oct 13

Office nf the Cmnmimonctt under Hie Jlcl /o 
carry into effect the Contortion viilh France. 

WASHINGTON CiTV,|18lh Sept. 1#U.

ORDERED, That all pc^ons having claims 
under the Convention between the Uni 

ted States nnd His Mnjesty\ he King of the 
French, concluded on ihe 4 i of July, 1831, 
do file memoriuls of the sai 10 with the Se 
cretary of llin Board. Evi ry memorial so 
filed, roust bo addressed to is Commission 
er*; it must set forth minut sly and particu 
Inrly tba facts and circumsta ices whrr.:e the 
right to prefer suc.h claim , derived to the 
claimant, and it must l»o v<rilled by his af 
fidavit.

And in order that claimants may he appris 
ed pf wh.it Iho Board now considers necessa 
ry to be averred in every such memorial, be 
fore tho same will be received and acted on, 
it is further

Ordered, That in «vcry such memorial it 
shall be set forth,

1. For and in behalf of whom the claim is 
preferred.

2. Whether Ihe claimant is a citizen of 
the United States of America; and if so, whe 
ther he is a native or naturalized, and nherc 
is now his domicil; if he claims in his own 
right, then whclhor he was a citizen when the 
claim had its origin, anil where was then his 
domicil; or if he claims in the right of anoth 
er, then whether such other was n citizen 
when the claim had its origin, and where was 
(hen, and where is now, his domicil.

3. Whether the entire amount of (ho claim 
does now, and did at the timo when the claim 
had its origin, belong solely and absolutely 
to the claimant; and if any other person is or 
has been interested therein, or in any part 
thereof, then who is luch other person, and 
what is, or was, the nature anil extent of his 
interest; and how, when, by what me'ans, and 
for what consideration the transfer of rights or 
interest, if any such were, look place between 
the parties.

4. Whether the claimant, or any other 
who may nt any time hava been entitled to 
Iho amount claimed, or any part (hereof, hath 
ever received any, and if any what sum of 
money or other equivalent as indemnifica 
tion for the whole or any part of tho loss or 
injury upon which the claim is founded; and 
if so, when, and from whom, (ho same was re 
ceived.

And that time may be allowed to the claim 
ants to prcparo and file the memorials above 
mentioned, it is further

Ordered, That when this Board shall close 
tho present session, it will adjourn (n meet a 
gain upon the third Monday of December 
next, at which time it will proceed to decide 
whether the memorials which may have, been 
filed with the Secretary arc in conformity to 
the foregoing orders, and proper to be re 
ceived for examination, and lo transact any 
other business (hat may como before il; and 
(hat (he .Secretary cause public notice hereof 
lo be fffrcn in ihe journals authorized (o pub 
lish (he laws of (he United Kfatea. 

By order of the Hoard,
J.K.FROST. Sec.

Jdr'The papers authorized (o publish (he 
laws of Ihe United Slates will insert tht nbovc 
notice once a week until tho third Monday ol 
December next, and forward their accounts (o 
this nlVice for payment.

sept 21 25 lawlJ.MD

TRUSTEE'S SALE
Of Valuable Real Estate.

BY virtue of a decree of Caroline county 
court, silling as a court of Chancery, (he 

subscriber a» Trustee will offer at public Sale 
on THURSDAY (he 19th day of December 
next, on the premises, between tho hours o 
10 o'clock, A. M, and 2 o'clock. P. M. that 
larRe and valuable tract of Lnnd called Arby 
Manor, containing live hundred and thirty one 
acres, with a sufficiency of timber, situate in 
Caroline county, about two miles from Den- 

Ion, the Into residence of Philemon 
Plummer, deceased; on this tractI of land 
there is a framed dwelling and Kitchen, 

with out houses &> ., oil i« pretty good repair, 
being Ihe farm held and owned by (he late 
Plulemon-Plummer deceased, and which will 
be sold for the payment of his debts. The 
terms of sale areas follows, the purchaser or 
purchasers, will be required to pay one third 
of the purchase money on the day of sil 'c «~" 
ono third in twelve mouths thereafter, and 
the. residue in eighteen months from the day 
of sale, the whole sum to be secuied to the 
trustee, as such, by the bond or bonds ol 
the purchaser or purchasers, with such se 
curity as the trustee shall approve of, with 
ntcrest from the day of sale. Upon the 
ratification of the sale by the court, and 
upon the payment of the whole ofthe purchase 
money and interest, and not before, (he Trus 
tee will, by u good and sufficient deed, to be 
executed, acknowledgtd and recorded accord 
ing to law, convey to'the purchaser or purcha 
sers, his, her or (heir heirs or assigns, (he 
lands and real estate, so sold to him, her or 
(hem as aforesaid, free, clear and discharged 
from all claim of (he: defendants or claimant 
or cither ol them. Further terms made 
known on Iho day-of sale.

The creditors of the late Philemon Pliim- 
mcr are hereby notified (o exhibit their claims
properly authenticated to the clerk of Caro- 
  ' ' . _ _ . ..«_   _ __ii.. r...  ik.line county court, within six months from (be 
day of sale or they may otherwise be exclu 
ded from all benefit of the money or moneys 
arising from the sale oflhc real estate of the 
said Philemon Plummer, late of Caroline 
county deceased.

GILES HICKS, Trustee, 
nov 20 4w

A New, Cheap, and Popular "Pe 
riodical,

KNTITLKI) TUB :
CIRCULATING

Containing (ijual la fifty Vt'nmci fur Jt\t UtUr.n.

PROSPECTUS.
IN prejeniirg lo tlie ptthlic » periodic*! en 

lirclv new in Us ch»r*<t«-r, il will be rxpcct 
eil (hat Ihe rmntithrr tnuuhl desrrihe his plan 
and Ihenojrcn he hope* lo accompll-h,

Thrre i» Browing tin in Ihe Uniied,Stale« a nit- 
n emu* population, with litrnry tnlr«, who :.re 
scattered over a l«f|;e (pace, and whn, distant 
I rum the localitir* whence bonks anil litt-rtry in- 
formation ttnsnste, (eel them«-l«c« at a great too 
for that men'al Inod which education ha, Hued 
them to enjuy. Hunks are cheap in our priori 
p«l cities-, hut in Ihe interior they cannot be pro 
rurrd an tiioti as rmhli»he<l, nor wt'hovtt cnnsute- 
rahle expense. To supply this ile«'n!rratum is 
the dtsiRn of ihe prurnl undertaking, Utr crtirf 
object of which emphatically i«, In rni-ke uooil 
rrading choper, nntl lo pttl il in » furm that will 
brine it In every man's door.

IkoVsonr.nt h^srnl hy ms'l, while ''The S»- 
Irct Circulating l.ihrar>" m«y hereccirc'l nt ll<e 
mm! distant putt office in the Union in I'rnm fil- 
tern tnlueniyrhc ilaya iftrr il is publuhril, al 
tlie trifling «*pense nt 1*0 and a halfcenlfi nr ii 
oilier wonl', before a bonk could be hnunil in 
Philadelphia, our Mihutriht r* in Ohio or Vermnni 
may be prriiiinp it in thrir parlours.

TII tlucUUte the advantages of "The Si-lccl 
Circul»tmp Library" such as we pri pose, il ii 
only ntce»«ry lo compare il lo some othtr ptv'.i- 
licmion?. T.ke the Waverly novels fur exam- 
plrj Ihe Chronicle* nt the CanmmgiTe occupy 
two volume*, which are snlil at Rl.25 lo gl.SO. 
The whole would he readily Contained in three 
nnn-.hfrs of this periodical, al an expense of Ihir- 
iy-»even cttvs, pottage included! S» that mart 
thin three times Ihe quantity of lileriry muter 
can be snnplietl for Ihe s»me money hy »'.opting 
'he ncw»p»ner form. Hut we coniiiler transmis 
sion by mail, anil the rally receipt uf n new 
bonk, as a mist d'.slinK'ii-iliing feature of Ihe 
publication. Llimani subscribers will be placet!

many of svWtli are tifry Urt iM *«T<,»|,i, ,,r
  ee'ls, plants, trees, roo'a, virlra, domeitie , ,'. 
mil', bntik*. implements, and last, though nut 
le«t.   rnnsiant fiiml of timely and Impnri,,,, 
inlbrrnntion on almost <»eCy subject inlereaiin> 
lu a Rtilliolor nl' Ihe soil. This last is impir,,* 
weekly tn subscribers fnr a small annual c | 
tri'i'ilinn, iluoti|>li Ihe column? of Ihe A merit 
Farmrr, in which are indicated aim, by an ti). 
vertisemenl and otherwise, the attpplies of chniee 
commodities, bulb animal >nd vegetable, as HIP,
 ie received al the establishment. The fubicriJ 
her la ii|»r-nt also for ihe principal niirsrriei im| 
gardens in the Union" and fur several cctebfi. 
ir 11 breeder* <f fine citlle, aheep, and oMierdn'. 
meslic animali a'sn lor the -United Snciety ,( 
Shnker*. at New Lehanon, N. Y. a full ait,,,). 
menl nf v hose celehr»lrd gnrden seeds, frnk 
and K'nuine, may at all iinte» he hvl from Inn,, 
wholesale anil retail, » > the hrat trrmi Addttti

I. IRVINK HITCHCOCK, 
dec 11 Kaltimnre, Mil.

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock JTatc/t

I WISH to purchuno three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 1'J to 25 years 

of ag«, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purchase tho 60 in large lots, as they are 
intended lor a Cotton FHTIII in the Stale of 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
sons having Slaves to dispose of, will do well 
to give me n call, as I nm permanently set 
tled in this market, nnd will at all times give 
higher prices in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market. 

All communications promptly attended to.
Apply to JOHN BLSK. nt his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, above (he intersection of 
Aisquilh st. with the llnrford Turnpike Koad, 
near the Missionary Church. The house is 
u'lfte, with trees in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

Dcnton, Maryland:  

0 (T«rs his services to his friends and old cus 
tomers, and Ilia public generally:   He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and wnlches and jewelry: all 
of which will bo warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons havinc clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
reasonable.

February -21.1 8.12. ___

LAMBERT REARDON Sf SON,
No. 153 Baltimore Street.

HAVE just opened a general assortment of

FALL GOO.DS,
CONSISTINd OF

French, British & Domestic,.
Their stock is entirely fresh and will be iffet- 
ed at a very small advance, by the piece or 
otherwise. Orders from their friends ami lor- 
mor customers attended lo with care and on 
Iho best terms.

Baltimore. Oct 9 1C If

PUBLIC SALE.

W ILL he sold at Public Sale on WED 
NESDAY the 12th day of December 

next, at the residence oflho Subscriber, all his 
Household and Kitchen Furniture, his stock 
of Horses, among which is a very fine Oscar 
mare with foal by Uoanuke. Also, hU stock 
of Cattle, Farming Utensils, Sec. &tc.

TERMS OF SALE.
On all sums over five dollars a credit of six 

months will bo given, the purchaser or purcha 
sers giving note with approved security bear 
ing interest from Iho day of snlc, before the 
removal of the property on all sums of live 
dollar* anil under, the cash will be required, 
sale lo commence at!) o'clock, A. W. and m- 
tendancc given by

JOS. CALDVVELL.
N. B. Will be oflered for sale at the samo 

time anil place and on the same terms (if not 
before disposed of at private sale) n first rate 
Charlotte which was purchased at t l>e sale of 
the lalo T. P. Smith, mid has been v^ry little 
used. ... . J, c.

dec-I '-..; ...-.:' ''....-,-:.,..

BOOK J1MJ STATIONERY

AT THE POST OFKICK. ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTKL.

TI1F. subscriber has opened an assortment 
of HOOKS and STATIONERY, tvhich 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and (he public (o give him a 
call. At bis store may now bo had, among 
others, 
Illair's Antient History Ruddiman's Latin
'IV-ll»r'. Li;.l/ir.r /I_.~.—— .Tyller's History 
GoltUmilh's Rome 
Goldsmith's Greece

Grammar 
Euclid's Elements 
Keith on the Globes

\\J AS COMMITTED to the Jail oflUl- 
» » (imore City and County on thu 30th 

day of October, \M-l. by Thomas Sheppnrd, 
Esq. n Just ice of tho Peace in and for (lie city 

of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored Man, 
who calls himself DAVID 1MORK. or 
BROWN; says he belongs lo Joseph More, 
Ship Carpenter, Norfolk, Virginia. Saiil col 
orcd man is about 28 years of at;e, 5 fed 01 
inches high, has a sear on the left cheek oc 
casioned uy « burn, a mark on the left side of 
his upper hp and a scar over his right eye, 
both occasioned by cuts, the uliolc of his left 
lea; has been severely burnt, he says '.vben a 
child. Had on when committed, a pair of 
Puptbn pnntnloons, light and blue roundabout, 
dark Valencia vest, while cotton shirt, and 
black fur hut. The owner of the above de 
scribed colored man is requested to come for- 
irard, prove pruperty, p»y charts tmd lake 
him away, otherwise he will be discharged 
according to law.

I). W. HUDSON. Warden
Dull. City and County Jail, 

nov 10 20

Grinshaw's England Mclntvreon(lieGlobes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Honnyraslle's Algebra lilair's Lectures 
Grieslv.ich's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

Testament phy and Atlas 
Wilson's do. do. Adams1 do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Huthinson's Xenophou Introduction lo do.

JVOT/CE.
Wr ILLIAM IIUGHLE IT informs all per- 

ttoii.t having business with him, that il 
is desired by him to be punctually attended to 
at his ollice at Galloway; no negotiable mile 
dun lo him, which he is obliged to place in 
Uank for collection, will thereafter he renew 
ed.

Ho will, without some unforeseen occur 
rence,, bent bis residence at Gallon-fly near 
Easton, every Monday, until Christmas next.

COLLECTOR'S NOTICE.
ri <HE Subscriber being desirous of collecting 
X the Tax of Talbot coun(y due for the pre 
sent ycnr in the course of this fall, respectfully 
requests all persons holding assessable proper 
ly in the county, lo call on him at hisaftko in 
Easton, where he will attend every Tuesday 
for (he reception of the same. It is hoped tln.t 
(hose who cannot make it convenient (o call 
nn him, will be prepared for a call from him or 
his deputies in their respective districts.

PHILIP MACKEY. 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes, 

oct IG

nov i!7

FOR RENT.
THE House on Washington street at pre 

sent occupied by Mrs. Rid){«way and 
for n number ol years by Mrs. Holmes, as a 
Millinery Store, for nrhirh business it is a first 
rate stand, having been so long occupied for 
that purpose anil none other. It will ho rent 
ed low (o a gootl (cnant, and possession will 
be given on Ihe lir»t of January next. For 
terms apply lo JOHN MECONEKIN 

Easlon, Nov. 20lh, 183-2 3w

\f more City and County on the first day 
of November, 1332, by Lewis Unllzell, Esq. a 
Jiulice of the Peace in and for the city of lial- 
timore as a runaway n colored man, who calls 
himself JOHN SHIELDS, says he is free, but 
did belong^ Joseph Husbands, on Deer creek. 
Mid colored man is about -10 years of nge; 5 
f««t 6 inches high; ha» a, smnll (car under t"« 
{eft eye occasiontd by a cut. Hnd on when 
committed n pair of coarse drub pantaloons, a 
creen bombnrct cout. light striped vest, mus 
lin »h»rt, wljitc fur but find » p»ir of India rub- 
her shoes. The otvncr offhti above describ 
«<lcolored roan is requested to coroe forward, 
prove property, pay charges nnd lake him n- 
way, otherwise be will bo discharged accord 
ing to law.

* D. \V. HUDSON. Wnnlen 
Ball. City and County Jail.

 or 10-20

Horace Dolphin i 
Vil»il 
Stillttst 
Ctesar
Gra:ca Minora 
Grn;ca Majors 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Ho ma: 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10___

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel lo do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Uoaks 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

ncnnell's Arith 
metic, Sec. $-c. 

Also, Slates, Pencils, 
Paper, Hlanl: Hooks, 
Lend Pencils, &.c. 

EDWARD MULL1KIN,

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M E. MYNARTS. Portnit ami Minia- 

  ture Painter, rcspcclfully informs the 
public, (hat ho has returned (o Easlon and 
expects to remain here but n short lime; he 
proposes (o (each (he art of Painting Fruit, 
Flowers nnd Birds in 8 lessons, equal if not 
superior to any that has been taught here 
before on lower terms; his room will be open 
next Wednesday in the House formerly ocru 
pied by Mr. C. Brown, where specimens of 
his Painting m«y be seen. 

Easlon, Oct. 30

INFORMATION WANTED.

I AM very desirous of knowing if my brother 
in-law, Abel N. .lump, enrriiige maker, is 

living or dead. Any information respecting 
him left at (his ollice, or directed lo the Sub 
scriber near Milford, Kent County, Del. will 
be very thankfully received.

JAMES C. HUTCHINSON. 
dec 4
The Editors oflho diflerentpapors through! 

out Hie I.'. Slates will confer n great favour by 
giving the above a fmv insertions.

LOOK HERE.
THE season ha* again arrived when ihoss 

persons indebted for Officer's Fees have 
promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertions on (heir purl matin (3 
comply with their promises, I nm induced to 
nolice (hem, (hrough Ihe medium oflhe news 
papers, that unless punctual pnymcnts nre 
made, and that speedily, I shall be under the 
disagreeable necessity of collecting by execu- 
tion. especially of thoso persons who have 
foiled to pay their last year's fecj as well as 
the present.

1 will also say lo those persons who have 
repeatedly promised to pay off executions 
heretofore, and have neglected so to do, Hint 
if the settlement of such cases are not made 
punctually, they will ere long find their names 
hel.l up to the gare of Ihe public, as I nm do- 
termiiied to close up my business as I go; my 
deputies have their orders to be, punctual in 
calling forscltlements.and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, ShIT.

aug 38

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
Ab. 115, Baltimore Street.

SYLVESTER, known ns ihe "all nnt! ever 
lucky Sylvester." has soli) within three months 
four priy.es of J)30,000, two of 25,000 and 20,- 
000.

And not a week passes but Sylvester sells 
the Capitals, und pays them in specie on de 
mand.

gCPOrders sent by mail to Sylvester, will 
meet with (he most prompt and confidential 
attention.

NEW YORK LOTTRRY. Class No. 45, 
for H3U. To be tlrawn on WEDNESDAY. 
Dec. 14, 1332. «j number Lottery  10 drawn 
ballot*.

Tickets only 10. Lowest prize 12.
-10,000
io,noo
5.000

20
20
40

1,000
500
300

Tickets §10 Halves J5 Quarter $-2 50.

UNION CANALToTl'ERY. C|flM No 
2-1, for 1832. To be drawn on SATURDAY 

f-iO.OCO, 810,000, 100 of $1,-'Dec. 21, 1834. 
000.

Tickets 10 Lowest prize 12. " "   ' 100 

lli 
5U

»-20,OD(0
1 10,000 
1 5,000 
1 3.000 j 
Am'ling (o G(iG,880. 

5 Quarters 2 SO.

1,000
500
100

on a fooling with l hone nearer at hand, and will 
be supt>Hed »l Iheir own homes witti erjnsl in   
b-ini Fifty Volumei of ihe common L-mdon novel 
size lor Five »"Uar«. This m»y not taketVy-1*" 
weeks In accomplish)for though, not longer than 
one week will «lsp»e bet ween Ihe moing of eaih 
number, yet when there it a press nf very inte 
resting miller, or when Iwn or more numbers ate 
rrqn'ired lo contain a whole work, the proprietor 
will feel himself at liberty lo publith >l ahnrter 
intervals fil'iy-lwo numbers being the erjuiv.lent 
lot live dollars.

Arringemcnls have been made lo receive 
from Lonilon an early copy of every new hook 
pnn'ed ei'her in that marl ol ^sUnt, nr in Klin- 
h«rgh, together with Ihe perinihcal literature nl 
Grf »i Drilaiiii From the former we alull aelect 
itebesl'NoveU, Mrmnir-, T.lf". Travel-i, Sketch 
es, llioRraphr, &r. anil p'lhlxli them with a< 
much r<piUily and accuracy a« Hn exfen'ii'e print 
ii.jj i:(lice w II aflmit. Kmm Ihe hitler, «nch fur- 
rary mtelli|;er.ce »>U Dccaaionally he culled, a« 
will prove inirreaiiitfr ami enienaininK lu the In- 
ver ol' knowledge, and science, literature, «nd 
novelty, (iiinil 9l3iulard nivcli, and other wrlka 
now out nl prin', niay altu uccaiuinally be re-pro 
duced in our coloinm.

The puhlinher confidently atftirrslhe heatlj ol 
families, that Iliey need have nn dread of intro 
ducing Ihe "Selecl Circulating Library" in«i 
Iheir dnmentie circle, as, the gentleman whn IIM 
unilertakrn Ihr etlitorial duties, to literary la<-lta 
and h.ibila, add* a due sense of Ihe responiibi'i- 
ty he »»»ume» in catering lor an extended and 
mnral community, anil of tho cnnsecjuencea. <l«- 
'nmtmal or ottlerwisj, thai wilUnltow ihe dit- 
teminaiion of obnoxious or wholes >me mental 
aliment. Ilii riluation ami engtgements all'unla 
htm peculiar ndvanta^cs and facilities for the ae* 
Irctiun of bonks. 'I'hcsr^ with the addition-*) 
channels rreatrd by a|*enci«s at London. Liver 
pool, and Kdiiiburc.li, wnrrunt the proprietor in 
( uaranteeing a faiinful exeeutiun or the literary 
deptrlmeiit.

Ii would be supereroRalory to dilale nn Ihe 
general advantages & conveniences which auch a 
publication presents to people nf literary pursuit* 
wherever located, but mure particularly to those 
wlm reside in retired mluaiions they are an oS 
violin that the fin< glmco cannol fail to fh»h 
conviction of in eligibility.

Tvn.M». "Th« Select Circulating Library" will 
he printed « ettly on a double medium theet of 
fine piper in ocmoform, with three colunnn nn 
.-i page, and mailed wilh great care 10 as lo Cirry 
xalely to the mnit distant pott office.

Il will be printed nnd finished with Ihe same 
rare and iiccumcy a* book work. The whole 
fifty-two numbers will lorm a volume, well worth 
preiervation, of 832 pa^rs, equal in quanti'y lo 
1200 pa|fe«, or three vnlnmer, of Hee'» Cyclopa:- 
di«. Kacli lolunte will be accompanied wiiti a 
Tnlr p>gc and Index.

'I he price is five Dtllan for fifiy-lwn ntimher« 
of lixli-en p»K" rich, a price al which il cannot 
he »Horded un.'-ta extensively palrunised.  
$j~l'oymcnt alalliimei in ntlvance.

Agents who procure five subscribers, shall 
have a receipt in lull by remi'line; the publiiher 
J^2J 00, and a proportionate compensation for a 
larger number. Thin arrangement is made to in- 
crei.se the circulation lo an extent which will 
maks it an object lo pay agrnta liberally.  
C'libt of Jive intliviituit't may thin pnaire tht 
wtrk far >j4 CO. by nnilinf in their remilti.ncci.

Stibicribrra ltni.(; nnr agent*, may p»y Iheir 
aiibicripiions tn then.; llione olllcrwiic situated 
may remit the timnuiit lo ihe mn'cribrr at hia 
expense. Our arrangement* are all made for the 
lullilmtM.t of lmr purl »l the contract.

hubicrtbrrt' names Mionld be immedintely for 
wnrded, in order ihm Ihe ptiblishrr may know 
htiw many in print iif'the future nombfrs.

'.'Bdiliirs nf newspapers who give Dip above 
three ur more connpicuona insertions, will be en- 
lillidlo a.i exchange of S3 Numbers. 

ADAM
Carpenter Street, Near 

Apprentices' l.i

IiAFAYKTTF/S TOWNSHIP.
subicriber, having been appointed ih: i. 
'~ Kent of Gen. Laf.iyeltr, lo di*pnte of 

hia L\M)S in Kloritla. la ready )« 
rrcrive-propotali for Ihe purchiieof 
any pnriion not lejs than one ite- 

iii n, ol the General's Towmhip of l»nd. About 
5UOducreiin ihe loutli we*t quarter of the Tnwn. 
  hip, i« reserved from sale-. The terms of isle 
will he ca-h. nr one fourth in r.aalt, and the reit. 
due in annual instilment*, '»li factrrily secured, 
wilh interest on the amount of each infUlrnrnt 
from the d»y ofanle. This Tuwnfhip nl land ail. 
joining the city of Tp||ahia«ee; anil,in nfrrente 
10 loc liiy, hesMi. fullneis of climate, fertility anil 
adaption nfaod In 'he culture nf sugar, and col 
on, is unequalled by any other Townthip of land 
n^he Territory of Florida.

itonKiiT w. WILLIAMS.
Tullahai'er, Oct. 19lh, 1832. 
nov 27 tit c 11

Hunk of Maryland, 
Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1832.

B Y a resolution nf the Hoard of Directors of 
this Institution, ill-; following scale am) 

rvts h»<e been adopted fnr the government cf 
the officers there'-f in receiving dejioiitea of mo 
ney subject lo interent, liz: 

For deprsiles payshle ninety days af- 
ter (leminil, crrl fira'es shall be i-aued 
hrarii g- inierc-tt at the rite per an- 
n m cf 5 perct.

For depnaites pavahlr thirty days af 
ter drmand, cert'ficites ahull be isstl- 
el beming interest at Ihe rate per an 
num of 4 perct.

On current accounts, nr drpoiilei 
sn'ijrct to he checked for at ihe plea- 

re of the depositor, interest »h»ll bo

Tickets 10 Halves

MORE FRIZES.
The, all lucky ever fortunate Sylvester had 

(he pleastirn ol sellmc (he followinc comfort* 
hlo prizes in the Mth Clnss Virginia State 
Lottery, drawn October 2Glh.

HAT STORE.

THE Subscriber takes this method of in 
forming his friends and the public gen 

erally (hat he bus received, and intends con 
stantly lo keep a handsome assortment of Bal 
timore made

HATS,

of all sires nnd of the best qualify. He also 
manufactures HATS, and will attend punc 
tually to all oders. His store is on Washing 
ton Street, next door to Hopkinf & Edmdnd- 
son's Store, where lie will be s;|i\t| to accom 
modate purchasers for Cash, Ktirs, Stc.

GEORUE W. THOMPSON. 
Laston, Nov. 27 3w

Combination 42 -15 6-1 half ticket do *3 000 
do 2 45 57 whole do do I'ooo 
do 13 45 57 half Jo do I 000 
do 2 31 <M quDrterdo do I'ooo 

And in the 30th Class New York Lotteri 
Combination do 10 2.5 40 prize of 41 000

Also several other, of lesser denomination, 
all ofthe above prize tickets w eru sent to our 
_.. ... ._... . . .. . (j iflere|lt

S. J. SYLVESTER, 
nov 27 Ltnltimoro.

FOR RENT,
THE Frame House on Washington Street, 

nrr.nniod at present'  *" "

Also the on OoldsborouKh *"osorouKStreet, at present occupied by Mr. jBmes v*" 
sey, .nd /ortnerly by '.he subser b." TheVe 
are good gardens n , tRC ,, ed ,  , h tf *' '» 
eel ent smoke house and wood hiuse to the
latter. Apply to

nov 27 iltv
WILLIAM DAHNETT.

subscriptions

It

WALDIK,
Seventh, tmdi-r ibe 

"r«ry, back of the ArcwJr, where 
Ube f;r»lrfiilly recri>ed.

I'hiUdelphta, October, I83i. 
otis rectivetl al this Offi-c.

General Agricultural §' Horticul

mi
i

tural Establishment.
n S»rd nod Implement Store, 

Grnerid Acrimlinrnl Agei cy, ami Ihe Of 
lice i.l Hie AMBHICIJI FjiiMtin, »l Sn. 16. S. Cat- 
ten St. Halnrnorn in ciinn*X"in wilh a Stuck 
nnd F.xperimen'iil Farm, Gjrditn and Nurarry, in 
the vicinity.

The aohsrriher, proprietor nf the above nam 
ed estahliahmenV respectfully Informs Urmeia 
gardners, and the public genemlly, and dealers 
pariUul»rly, 'lint he ta prepared lo execute or 
der* in any or »ll of in dep<rlnien'ii| and he an- 
lieilt those who feel interested in hia plan in fur 
nish him wilh Iheir address, (fren of expentr to 
him) on receipt «f which he will forward lo 
Ihem an extra number of his paper Ihe Ameri 
can F»rmer, containing a full description of hu 
establishment, and a priced catalogue nf Seeds, 
he. far Sale. In every village in the Union !  
qoaniiiy Urge nr small of CUOIUK GAItDKN 
SKIiDS, would Km) a ready and profitable a«le. 
and the ailvertiaer hia prepared hli Seed Store 
specially with * view to supply dealeu on very 
liberal terms for eaah 01 acceninnr* in H.lii.

riled Stairs . 
»ppl)' for lhe.ro, »s it 
 re concentrated,

hmtnl. there Is not In the tJ. 
more eligihia p|,ca  ,.  , ,, , o

"a repjuitury In winch

allowed at the rale vf
Ily order, 

•lee 11
It.

3 per ef. 
WILSON, Cashier.

HAVE just received and arc now opening 
a very extensive and comlete assortvery extensive and complete assort 

ment of : .
7P.33H GCOD8,

SUITED TO TllK
Cloths of various col 

ours and qualities,
Cassimercs and Cassi- 

i}ctts.
Raizes and Flannels,
Point &. Uuflil Blank 

ets,
Bombazines and Bom- 

bazetts,
Merinncs & Circa*-") 

sinns, a great va- S 
riety, 3

AMONO WHICH ARE
Merino, Cashmere,"] 

ThybelStCircus-1 
sian Shawls, long y 
Si square, a large I 
assortment, J

Darap;e,Crapo Li«el 
and other fancy S- 
liandkerchiefa, 3

Irish Linens&. Lawns,
While St brown Shirt 

ings,
Cotton Yarn, &c.

Lindseys and Kerseys,
 ALSO—

GROCERIES, Viz:
Old L. P. Madeira. ,_ 1 Imperial 
Sicily do, ^ S ' " 
Sherry nnd Lisbon 
Port awd TenerilT

'»

?ii Gunpowder 
Hyson 

and
Black _, . 
Sperm Oil & Candles. 
Cheese   vtrv nice 
Buckwheat Flour 

| Powder and Shot 
X.XKEWXSX3

A (iENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, CASTINGS. 

-

Old Cognac Brandy 
do Dupoys very sup. 
Old Monongahela w Lis- 

key

, CHHVJ1, 
GLASS, S,-c.

Among which are complete sols of Dining 
and Tea China, Brass Andirons, Shovel anil 
Tongs, Looking Glasses, Cast-steel Axe?' 
Cut and Wrought Nails, Spikes, &c. All of 
which will be sold at tho most reasons hie rules 
for cash or in exchange for Country 
Lindsey and Feathers.

oct SO

NOTICE.
THE Subscribers having commenced Iho-. 

Mercantile business, under the firm of 
BOPHXNS &. HDIWONDSOBT,

at tho sland formerly occupied by Edward S. 
Hopkins, beg leave respectfully to inform thei* 
friends and Iho public generally that they hare 
just returned from Baltimore ,-wi(h an «xlen»iv»

ASSOIITMENT OF

DOMBBTIO DRY GOODS, .
such as Domestic Plaids, Muslins, Flannels. 
Cassinets, Vesting*, Circassians, Ladies worts- 
ed, Cotton and Lambs Wool hose, Gloves, Suv 

with a complete naortmenl vf .

of Iho newest style; together with a Inrgo  £-' 
sortment of

nar . nr VK "".'^ C1"1 ""' " '«*
I'«r a of ihe eaitli) a v.at Tariety, I

ClllJfJI, GLASS AJVD 
with many fancy articles, all of which has 
been selected with cure, and will be sold, low 
for cash, Feathers, Hags, Quills, lic.Stc. 

KDWAUU S. HOPKINS, 
WILLIAM EUMONDSON. 

Eastan, Xov. 13 3vv

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAI 

LORS, lo whom -constant employment and 
good wnges will be given. Apply lo

JAMES L. SMITH. 
Easfou, Md. Oct. 33d, 183-1. (U) 3w 
N. B. A little CASH from persons in 

debted lo mo, would bo thankfully receiv 
ed- __________________ J. L. 8. '

A BOY WANTED.
THE subscribers wish to engngo. in Ilieir 

Store n smiirl active boy of good moral habill, 
about 14 or 15 years ofuge, (hut can write ft 
good hand, is well ncqiinmlcd with arilhmelio 
and who can come well recommended lor in 
dustry and an amiable disposition.

Applications will be received unlit (ho first 
of .InniiHry next, but to suvo trouble none need 
npply but such as havo Iho nbovo qualified-; 
(ions,

\VM. IT. & P. GROOME. 
Eiiston, Dec. 4. 3w

EAST!
VOL.. V.- N°.

' TUESDAY i
(Jurinp the Sr.asion of Conjfrcl 

ttnd every TUESDAY " 

idue of the year n v

JSDIV^RUJK
runr.isiiEB or THE LAWS or TH|

F THE TERMS _ 
Are THREE DOLLARS PERl 
payable half yearly in advance. I 

No subsf ription discontinued unl 
rapes arc settled, without tho ap|l 
the puUisher. I 

ADVERTISF.MEHTS not exceeding 
inserted TiiriF.r, TIMES ron. ONB D 
t'vcnty five cents for each subscql 
tion larger Advertisements in pro!

PROCLAMATION!
Andrew Jaekton, President o/l 

Slalci. I 
HEUEA.S, a Oonvcntionl 

    in the Stale of Souihl 
nvc passed an Ordinance by m 
leclarc, "That the several actl 
if acts ot the Congress of tl 
Uaies purporlinp; ID be laws I 
losing of clir.ica on;l imposts <| 
lortftiion of foreign commotUiicI 
laving actual operation and el 

the United Stales, and morel 
i" two nets for the same pil 
ie23th of May, 1828, and ol 
July, 1832, "are unauthoriJ 

rfOMiimtion of tlie United Stall 
date the true meaning; and inl 
if, and arc null anil void, and ml 
linding on the citizens of ihat I 
officers; and by the said Ordij 
Further declared lobe unlawful 
Ihe consiitutcd aut'.ioriiica of tl 
if Ihe Untied States lo enfor.nl 
dent of the i^uties imposed -ll 
.cts within the same State, an 
ilie duty of Uio L^Rhlatuve to 
la\vs as may be necessary to J 
feet to the said Ordinance; 1 

fiint WHEUEA.S, by ihe said 
it is. further ordained, thai in 

tyr or equity, decided in tlJ 
aid Slate, wherein shall bd 
|UC8tion tlie validity of the 
isnce, or of the acis, of the 

i»t may be passed to Rive it 
ie aaid laws of the Uahed St 
eal'thalt be allowed to tli 
lourt of tlie United Stales, r 
ipy of the record be pcrmiu 
i for that purpose, and thai 
Itempling lo take such app
 umslied as for a contempt o 

And, finally, ihe said Or 
:lares, ihal the people of S< 
ta will maintain ilic »aid (!

*very hazard; and that ihcy 
the pasinRC of any acl by Co 
lishing or closing ilie poris 
3late, or otherwise obstruct 
ingrcn or egress of vessels 
the aaid ports, or any otlic 
'Federal Government lo coei 
shui up her poris, destroy o 
commerce, or lo enforce i 
otherwise than ihrough the i 
of ihe country, as, inconsisi 
longer coniinuance of Soul 
[the Union; and Ihal «he { 
[said Stale will ihenceforlh 
 elves absolved fiom all f 
tion lo maintain or pre;>crv 
cal connection w it'll ihe   
other Slates, and will fort] 
ito organize a separate Go 
lo aH oilier ncls and thing 
sign and independent Stave
lo;

AND WHEUKAS, the s 
irescribes to the people o 
ik a course ot conduct,in 

auf their duly as citizens 
[States, contrary to the law 
jlry, subversive of its co 
having fur Us object i.lie 
jLbs Union that Umon,wl 
our polUical cxislence, 1 
wiibout any other lies to 
those of patriotism and n 
through a sanguinary »Ui 
ous independence lhat 
huberlo inviolale, \vhicl 
our happy Constitution, 
by the favor of Heaven t. 
pcriiy al home, and high 
broad, rarely, if ever, ccj 
lory of naiions. To pr< 
of our political existenc 
tion, to ina'mlain inyiol 
national honor and pn 
lustily the confidence n 
have repo«,cd in me, I, 
tOHtPretldcntofthc U, 
thought proper to issu 
CLAMAT1ON, siaiinj 
Consiitoiion and laws 
measures adopted by t 
South Carolina and to 
have put forth to tustai 
th« course which duty 
pursue, and, appealing 
ing and pauioiiim of 
'them of the consequcti 
evitably result from at 
dictate* ofthe Conven 

Strict duty would r 
ing more than ihe exe 
.era with which 1 am t 
jler be invested, for'pi 
Of. Ihc Union and for



 ^ jj^-rvr;; ••" ' VT'-;:;' -'"TV":': *'.'*. T:f

. V

ed. out 
direct- 
atthe 
npftny 
inst I- 

roftb* 
 UES-

ilk* 
: F.M,

ling 
bprove- 
wlong-t 
hii f,. 
Farm, 
taining 
or less, 
Hutcfr. 
at they 
>ond-i«i

OR, or HelpBl 
ing the suhiF

EVENING DECEMBJER 12, 1832.

. clollting itself wi.h State authority and 
 mf ewry TUESDAY MORNING, the re.- <>'<> <>eep interest which the people of the 
idueof Ihe year  sr Uniied Stales mini all feel in preventing

a resort to stronger measures, while 
there is a hope that any thing will he 
yielded lo reasoning and remonstrance, 
perhaps demand, and will certainly justi- 

 .,.,  , ^X a full exposition to South Carolina and
pMrable half yearly in advance. % " * ""' | 'be nation of iho views I entertain of this 

Ho subscription discontinued until all arrca- j important (juestion, as well ai a distinct 
?1? »*ttled, without the approbation of enunciatinn of the course which my sense

.. rOCLISHBK O* THB LAWS OF THE

. ^ THE TERMS
At* THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM,

tte publisher.
n°! eXe<li * Sfl""0<

tioo larger advertisements in proportion

of ,| uly wi || requ i rc mc ,  pursuc .
The Ordinance is founded, nol on the 

r «B h « ^resi.tingacu which 
ar° plaln1 >' '^constitutional and too op 
pressive to bo endured; hut on the 
st;angc position thai any one S,tale may 
not only declare an Acl of Congress void, 
hut prohibit its execution   that they may 
do ihis con»ixtrnily with the Constitution 

!   that the iruo constriusiiou. uLjh*t iu^ 
struntont permits a Slate tn retain 41* 
place in the Union, and yet bs bound by

PROCLAMATION.
State*.

HF.REAS, a Convention asscmblad 
in the Stale of South Carolina,

of several States hy which they agreed 
that they would collectively form one 
nation (or the purpose of conducting 
some certain domestic concerns and all 
foreign relation*. In ihe instrument l«rm- 
mg thai union is found an arlicje which 
declares that "every State shall abide 
by the, determinations of Congress on all 
queslions which by that confederation 
should be iiibmiticd to then-."

Under the confederation then, no State 
could legally annul a decision of the Con 
gress, or refuse to submit to its cxecu-

made to en- 
Congress made

importance to the Constitution nf nut I «Wat «vs4iAk»| 
country! Was our devotion paid lo the [ '  «  < 
winched, inefficient, clumsy contrivance.! **_!*" "« 
which this new doctiinc would make it?'
Did we pledge ourselves to the support
nf an airy nothing, a bubble that must be ! fjj^. 
l)lo«n away by (he first breath of disaf.' 
tcction? Was Uiis self destroying,
Jry Ifreory, the work of (he profound 
statesmen, the exalted patriots, to whom

of UK i 
.U 
ot ' »(
•**>**• I_M «iv
*»»"»S*iHltask of conniitutional reform was en- j "***  * * <t 

of Washin*;toD!*:"H' k'»» 
unction, did the States deliberately rati-

no other of its laws than those il may | happy Constitution was formed, but 
choose to consider ai ccnmitutioiw). It ed in vai,,, if this fatal doctrine pr

tion; but no provision was 
force these dctisions.
requisitions but they were not complied , not iqislaVn. "The letter of this freit in.lVu- ' not .,,  
«ltn. I he Government could nol ope, | nent is free from this radical fault: its lan   » b U*. 
rate on individual*. They had no Jueli- j «".»R<» directly cpnlrftdjcU Ihe imputation: it* 'fit** I..*** 
ciary, no means of collecting revenue. .'Pint «  evident intent contrr.ilicli il. N«JT»i»y 

Uui the defects of the confederation I we . . n.ot "ri °"* constitution doe. nol 1 '   
need not be detailed. Under iis onera i F on""n ,lh P » l'»«rdily of giving power lo make! 
Ion wr rmiM .r i i il P.* ~ laws .ad another power (o rc.iit the m. Thesa 
Ve ,7d ne , V be. callcU * nallon- ?" "We memory will always be  eV/reo<£d 
\chadneilhcr prosperity at home noi> fi.lTe given u, a p Rtic.l. and., Iherhoped . . 

consideration abroad, This state of things permanent constitutional compact. Thr V»- « 
could not be endured, and jur present ""'rofliis country did not allix hi* revrrnl  '

misled? Did the name of Washington!
e States deliberately rati-    , 

ff such an anomaly in the history of fun- tl,M |,« 7>!i i 
-amenta! legislation? No. We were! ih.i ,i

hi i

is true, they add, that to jusiify this ah 
rogation of a law, it must be palpably 
contrary to the Constitution; but it is ev-

present 
formi 

prevails.
It was formed for important objects that 
arc announced in the preamble made in 

______ ._.. ______.. , - V11 ° na lie and hy the authority of the peo-
By Andrew JaeJuon.^ I\uuleHt nf the Untie* "lent, that to give the right of^ resisting pic of the United States, whose delegales

W
have passed an Ordinance by which they 
declare. "That the several acts and parts 
of acts of the Congress of the United
States purporting to be laws for the im 
posing of duties and imposts on the im 
portation of foreign commodiiiet, and now 
having actual operation and effect with 
in the United States, and more especial 
ly," two acts for the same purposes on 
the 99th of May, 1828, and on the Uth 
of July, 1833, "arc unauthorized bjr vhc 
ConttHuiion ofthe United States, and vi 
olate the true meaning and intent there 
of, and are null and void, and no law," nor 
binding on the citizens of ihat State or its 
officers; aod by the said Ordinance, it is 
further declared to be unlawful for any of 
the constituted authorities of the State or 
ofthe United States to enforce the pay 
ment of thr duties imposed by the said 
 etc within the name Stale, and that it is 
tHc duty ofthe Legislature to pass such 
.fairs af may be necessary to give full ef 
fect to the said Ordinance;

AMD wn»HKAs,by the said Ordinance 
r> is further ordained, that in no case of 
law or equity, decided in the Courts of 
said State, wherein shall be drawn in 
question the validity of live said Ordi 
nance, or of «he acts of the Legislature 
that wiay be passed to give it effect, or of

laws of that de 
ihe uncontrolled

scription, coupled with I framed, and whose convention* approved 
1 right to decide whal it. The most imnortani amonir these

laws deserve that character, is to gi»e i objects,that which is placed first in rank, 
(he richt of resisting all laws. For, at on which all tlir miim P r«i. 5«. "/i farm

i of (he Unite-.! State*, no af 
peal shall be allowed to the Supreme 
Court «f ihe Uniied States, nor shall any 
.copy of »hc record be permilled or allow- 
«d for that purpose, nnd Ihal any person
 (tempting to take such appeal shall be 
punished as for a conicinpi of Court;

And, finally, the said Ordinance de 
clares, that i he people of South Caroli 
na will maintain Hie snid Ordinance ai
 jvery hazard; and that they will consider 
the passage of any aci by Congress abol 
ishing or .closing the ports of tho «aid 
State, or otherwise ob.truciing ihe free 
ingress or egress of vessels to and from 
the said ports, or any other act of the 
Federal Government to coerce the Stale, 
shut up her ports, destroy or harrass her 
commerce, or to enforce the said acts 
otherwise than through the civil tribunals 
of the country, as inconsistent with the 
longer coniinuancc of South Carolina in 
the Union; and Ihat the people of the 
said State will thenceforth hold thcm- 
selvcs absolved from all further obliga 
tion to maintain or preserve their politi 
cal connection with the people of the 
other Slates, and will forthwith proceed 
to organize a separate Government, and 
do all other acts and things which sover 
eign and independent Stales may of nghl

do; .,,-,,  
A»D WIIXHRAS, the said Ordinance

prescribes to the people of Souih Caroli 
na a course of conduct, in direct violation 
of their duty as citizens ofthe United 
States, contrary to the laws of ihcir coun 
try, subversive of its constitution, and 
having for its object '.he destruction of 
the Union that Uiiion.which.rocval with 
our'political existence, led our fathers. 
without any other lies to unite them man 
those of patriotism and a common cause, 
through a sanguinary struggle to a glori- 
««  ^dependence that sacred Union, 
hitherto inviolate, which, perfected by 
our happy Constitution, has brought us 
by the favor of Heaven 10 a sttitc ot pros 
perity at home, and high con-iderajiona. 
broad, rarely, if ever, equalled in the his- 
lory of nations. To preserve this bond 
of our political cxistenc: from destruc 
tion, to maintain inviolate this state of 
national honor and prosperity, and lo 
justify the confidence my fellow-cinzens 
J»»ve reponcrt in me, I. Awnnuw JACK 
iOX,Prc«htcnt oft!,,- United States, have 
thought proper to issue this my IMU) 
CLA.MAT1ON, stating my views of Hit 
CoBSikution and laws applicable to the 
Measures adopted by the Convention
 South Carolina ami to the reasons they 
jhave put forth to sustain them, declaring
 thecourse which duty will require me U 
pursue, aod, appealing lo ihe understand 
ing and patriotism of ihe people, wan 
them of the consequences that must in 
eviublf r«.Hlt from an observance ol in 
diet*** of the.Convention.

 Strict duty would requite of me-noih 
iiur,i_»re tkan the .xercise of those pow 
ers with which I am now, or may hcrea 
ter be invested, for preserving tup pea' 
of ihe Union and fur '.he execution ot Hi

the right of resisting all laws. For, 
by ihe theory, there is no appeal, the 
reason* alleged by the State, good or 
bad, must prevail. If it should be said 
ihat public opinion is a sufficient chccK 
sgairnt llic abuse of this power, it mny 
be asked why it is not deemed a sufficient 
guard against the passage of an uncon 
stitutional Act by Congress. There is, 
however, a restraint in this last case, 
which r.iakcs ihe assumed power of a 
Stale more indefensible, and which does 
not exist in the other. There arc two 
appeals from an unconstitutional Act'pass- 
ed by Congress one to the Judiciary, 
ihe other to the People, and ihe States 
There is no appeal fwn the State decis- 
isonin theory, and ihe practical illustra 
tion shows that the courts arc closed a- 
gainst an application lo re\ie«r it, both 
judges and jurors being sworn lo decide 
in its favor. Hut reasoning on t'rr» sub 
ject is superfluous when our social com 
pact in express terms declares, that the 
laws of the United States, its Constitu 
tion, and treaties made under 1?, are the 
supreme law of the land und for gre-t 
cr caution adds, ''that the judges in ev 
ery Slate shall be bound thereby, any 
thing in the Constitution or laws of any 
State to the contrary noi*ilhHtaii<iin^." 
And it may he a*«er"*d will-out f'~?r f>? 
refutation, Ihat no federative Ur.vern- 
ment could exist without a similar pro' 
vision. Look for a moment to Hie con 
sequence. If Souih Carolina considers 

»e revenue laws unconstitutional, and 
as a right to prevent.their ex> cu-ion In 
1C port of Charleston, Ihcrc would he a 
car constitutional objection to their col- 
clion in every other port, and no reve- 

uc could be collected any where; lor 
I imposts must bo equal. It is no an- 
vcr in repeat, ihat an unconstitutional 
w, is no law, so long an the quest ton of its 
gality is to be decided by ihcrSla'c it 

elf; for every law operating injuriously 
[ion any local interest will he p-jiliaps 

»t, and certainly represented, as tin-

on which all the others rest, is, 
a more perfect Union." Now, is it pos 
sible that even if there were no express 
provi-ion giving supremacy (o the Con- 
stitu'ion and laws of the Uniied Stales 
over those t>f ihe Sta'cs can it be con 
ceived, that an instrument made for ihe 
purpose of "forming a more fier/rct U- 
nion," than that of the. confederation, 
could he so constructed by the assembled 
wisdom of our country a*- to substitute for 
iliat confederation a form of governmcnl 
dependent for its existence on llic local 
interest, the purly spirit of a State, or of 
a prevailing faction in a State? Every 
man of plain, unsophiscatcd undcrsland-

will

I.*M* «< 
<  t»<

 S.W

••<•* I

nsmei (  ,» palpable »  absurdity. Nor ,JB| _
the Nates, when Ibey sc\«rall> rtftifird il. ,1., i.,»i.
.'o nmUr the imprrssinn that a teto on ||ie , ,HM*
laws of the United SUIcs wn« mervr.l I, f- —f __
Iliem, or that Iber could exercise it l.y mii.l, .. M» « -,, 
cMion. S«nrch the Abates in nil their Con
vent ion; examine the speeches of llic mo.i
zealous oppwon to KeUcr»l aulhoritv -In^k
at the amendments thut were propoteil_ihti
are all silent not \ syllable ullcrnl. not »
vot« (civeo, not a motioo maJe to coned Ike
explicit tnpremacy Riven to Ihe UM» of ||M-
Union avvr tliosc of the Sutc*~or lu -li.m
that implication, as is now conUudri), cou<4
defeat it. hio ive Iwvo not ermlt Tfc«
Constitution is s|ill the object of our retrrenr*
tlic bond of our Union, our defence i
the source of our prosperity in prsce II
descend, as we have received il. unrnrru^lrrf
by sophistical conitruelion, lo our pro>|M-n««. I
and the. sacrifices of local intereM. nl >ut» ..
prejtnlicej, of persoiml nnimoMlim. Iliat were **4
niaiUi lo hring it into eiislcnre. Mill
pHtriolicnlly oflereJ fur its support.

The two remrfinin^ objectiunt aude hy Hw. I 
Ordinance tn lliese laws nre Iliat lh« nini* 
tended lo he raised hy Iliem »rr crralrr 
arc required, and that the proceeili nil) be 
conttilulionally employed.

ing, who hears the question, will give I The Constitution ha* givrn t.pre.-ly !  
Isucli uii answer as will preserve the U-1 Congress the right of r.iinim; retrnue aatl ft 
tiion. Metaphysical subtlety, in pursuit j determining lh« sum (lie |III|I|K-e,i_. i.ci.-t <*•» 
of an impracticable theory, could alone reqwr.. The Stale, hav* no ronln.l o»rr lfc»
have devised onu that i, calculated to "«7'»: °''j!" ri *H ' °'hr ' "Mn *"  "**  
i .   results from yie jiowfrol ch»ni;in)tlh<i 
uc.troyi. srnlslivesi who aliiine il, _nd lhu» procur. w

I consiCiT" !""!> the power to annul a   .... 
lawt of the United States, assumed by! 
one Stale, INCOMPA t IBI.K WITH TIIK KX. 
ISIKNCKOF TIIK UNION, TON i KAI»K:T-
KD KXrilUSsLT RV TUB I.RTTKU OF -HK ]

CONSTITUTION, I'NAUTtioiiizKD nr ITS
SPIHIT. INOONSISTSNT WITH KVKHV 

riUNCIPI.K ON WHICH IT WAS FOUNDXl>,

*sn nRsrnrcTtv!'. OF TIIK OHRAT on

At'lcr Ihis gi-nernl vi«w nf the leading 
principle, we must examine ihe pariicu. 
l-vrapplica'ion nf it \\hich is made in ihr 
Ordinance.

The prrarnplc i".s's its justification on 
these ground^: H assttnies as a fact, 
that the obnoxious IHWS, although tliey 
purport to be laws f-ir raising revenue, 
weie in reality inirnded for tlic p roi<T- 
tiou of manulacluics, which purpose it 
asscrlt lo !» : micoiisliuitional;   thai llic 
operation of these laws is nnc(|ital; that 
the amount ratted hy them is greater 
than in required by Ihn wants of iliu go. 
vcrnuun'; and finally, Ihal the proceeds . . 
Me lobe applied to object* unaiilhoiizrd j ^'l?« '" '^J U''('  
by the Conslilulion. These are the cnl) | .."'7.,.'."'"..1 ?!!'"!

nnsliluiional, nml, as has been .houn,, causes alleged to justify an open opposi- , (CH | 
icrc is no appeal. 
If this docttinc had been cstaMished
an earlier day, the Union would have 

cen dissolved in its infancy. The rx- 
»c law in Pennsylvania, ihe embargo 

ml non-intercourse law in ihe Eastern 
talcs, the carriage tax in Virginia, 
ere all deemed unconstitutional and 
ere more unequal in their operation 
ian any of ihe laws now complained of; 
ul fortunately none of those States dis- 
ovcrcd that they had the right now 
aimed by South Carolina. The war 

nto which >ve weie forced, lo support 
ic dignity of the nation and the rights 
F our citizens, might have ended in de- 

cat and disgrace instead of victory and 
nor, if ihe Slates who supposed il a rii- 

nous and unconstitutional measure had 
inughl ihcy possessed the right of nul- 

ihe acl hy which it was declared 
nd denying supplies lor its prosecution, 
lardly and unequally as those measures 
ote upon several members ofthe Union, 
n the i.eginlnliiics ol none did lliiscflici- 
nt and peaceable remedy, as it is cal- 
ed, suggest itself. The discovery of 
us important feature in our Constitution 

vas reserved to the present day. To the i 
talesmen of South Carolina belongs ihe 
ivrnlion, and upon the cilizcns of ihat | 

slate; will unfortunately fall the evils of
hieing it to practice.
If ihe doctrine of a State veto upon the 

awsof the Union carries wilh iiinletnal 
evidence of iis impracticable, absurdity, 
i»r constitutional history will also afford 
iliqiulant proof lint it would hnve been 
 upmiialrd with indignalio.i had it been 
»roposcd to form a feature in our gov 
ernment.

In our colonial state, although depcn- 
Icnt on another power, we very early 
considered ourselves as Conner-ed by 
common intercut with each oihcr.  
Leagues were funned for common de 
fence, and before ihe Declaralion of In 
dependence we were known in our ag 
gregate character AS . HB UNITED COL- 

AMEIUOA. That decisive and 
important step was 
declared ourselves

lion to the law* of (he cnnn'ry, a. id a

tnxr undoiililrilly »l'uw lk< 
diicretionarr poivrr, I'll lh« lanir nmi tw    ) 
pf oilier* with which Ihry are teMe.l \rl tb> 
ilicrii'tioii mutt i'»jv( Momrxli' re T\t' I'ro 
stit'ilicin li.is ^imi it In llir l(> |'ii «ei.l.iin-« -i 
nil 111- |irii|ilc,chrcke<l hy the Ke|>ir»rnUlilr< 
of tile Mates, am! liy (lie KtrciHitr |>a»rr 
The. Son'li Cnrolina eiinslriirlio.i gnr« il l» 
the f.«'«i>l»tnre or (Im (V«»«iiin'n ni * »n.g|. 
Stale. w|ierr millicr liir pro|.r* rflliridd, i 
eu! Sli|ii>. :i:>r llie Sl;i!i:»m tli :r «r|'»i-,|p en 
jiacily, nor UK: Cl.ief M»gi*.lral« rlrflriJl t>] 
llie prop!**, have i\ny trpre'entivlM 1 ". \~"

I do not »»k VIHI, |i How citi/.i n«. wliieli

speaks R dingting!* not to he nii*iu<il 
lint it yon tvere ;i-*eiulileil in flier..! rontin 
linn, wliich would vmi tliirik llic »«li»l <ti|«.»i. 
lorvol'llii* ili«erclionaiy ('iiurr m tin* I,-I ir 
. or[.' \\diil'l you ailil n ela'i*"* sitit'K it I" 
eai II pi'llie Nalri.or wuuld ji>u -.inrli'iii llir 
wis^ pruTisinns aln-Hily maile In ti»ir (mioii 
(niiuti? If llm slioiiM lie llic re-nil <i| t-.tir' 
ileliheratioiK irhen providing lur tlw ditiiif' 
.ire you, c»n you hi* u _ihj, lu n>k nil llul Mr 
lioldilrar. lo e»l.,hlihli, fur » li-inpi.r*!) mul 
lural |ini| ns C , that uliie.h you in'.-l *iiki>,n%| 

(ruetiro .inUri.ii .tli«iuj a« u ' 
Carry "ul iltrc.'iisrquen ! 

of tlu> riuhl venti-J in lli« dill'n-nl Si:,|rs, 
nil yon must |ierrei\r that the en-it yoni

»hrn| 
I.mil

 tux* rf I* to   
4r w .'I  »» M

taken jointly, 
a nation Ijy a joint

thrcal of seceding from the Union, if any 
Attempt hluiMld he made lo enforce them. 
The first virtually .icknowlcilces, that the 
law in question was passed under a pow 
er expressly given hy the Consti'iilion, 
to lay anil collect imposts; b«u its consti 
tutionality is dr.i/.vn in question from llic 
motive* ot Ilinse who passeil it. Howev 
er appaienl ihis purpose may be in the 
prcs'-nt case, nothing tan he mote dange 
rous tlnn to admit the position that an 
unconstitutional purpose, entertained hy 
the n.embers who assent lo a law enacli 
ed under a constitutional power, shall 
make ihat law v'pitl: for how is that pur 
pose lo be asccnaincd? How often may 
bad purposes be falsely imputed in how 
many cas.cs are ihcy concealed by false 
professions in how many is no dcclara 
lion of motive made? Admit ihis doc- 
irinc, and you give lo ihe States an un- 
conlrolled right to decide, ami every law 
may be annulled under this pretext. Ifi 
therefore, the nlnurd nnd dangerous doc- 
trine should be admitted, Ihat a State 
may annul an unconstitutional law, or one 
Iliat it deems such, it will not apply to ihe 
present case.

The nexi objcc'ion i<, ihat the laws in 
question operate unequally. This.objec 
tion may be made .with truth, 10 every 
law lhal has been or can he passed. The 
wisdom of rn.in never yet conuivcd a sys 
icm of taxation that would operate with 
perfect equality. If the unequal opera 
tion of a law niajics it unconstitutional, 
ai.d if all laws of that description W»y b« 
abrogated by any Stale ,(!,!  ili^t ,cause, 
then indeed is the I'cdctal <Con*tiiuiion 
uttu'uriliy nf uhe slighlesl oflort for its 
preservation. -We bavu hitherto relied 
on it.as.llic pcrpclual bond of our Union 
\Vchave rw-iyed it JW» Lh* work of the 
assembled .>vi&di>m .of the nation. We 
have .triwied to ilas.io-tbe sheet anchor 
of our safety in ihe stormy limes of con- 
Ilict with a foreign or domestic foe. \Ve 
have looked to It with sacred ayve as 
palladium of opr Hbcrties, a,nd ,wii,t 
lhc,*iolemni'.lA,3 of 
tp.eapli other

mndiicl |>r«jfiil- at tins day woulil '
f*i in

IH-.I.!*. IW«. MM!] 
lr.l|n ft.' f.COTulil 

U Ik' !»»*-  ill 
|,lt. r»i»r.tfc*l»li

»ver any law of llir I'. S<lH.le« ilu|'len«eil mij 
of Ihe *S|:ili-«, anil that «e ilioulU MHIII ce*M 
lo I'r, a ii.ilimi.

Thr (>rilinaner, «illi lln* s iniekn-XAledge of «  m ibrr««r 
Ilin future that chiir.-ieterisen s former oliji-.- ( .11 « < 
lion, tells yii'i Cixt (lie |tr<»crr«l» of (lie taioill 
be unconslilulinnnlly .ipjihed. Il lint roulil 
b« a'cerl-ined wilh errlninly. tin- nl'jinion 
\votild, wilh more iiro|inelv, tic re>rri(d fin 
the IHW »o appUiiiK the proceeds, but siirrly 
cjtnnot lie ui|;ed ag.urut llie Ijivs ICIJIHK llir 
duty.

'I'hrse are the nHi'^.ilifiivs coslaineil in Ihr 
Ordinance. Examine Iheni seriously, my lei 
low citizeui,  iudj;c for yourseUei. I up 
peal to you to determine nhclher I her «ra K 
clear, so convincing, as to leave, no .Unlit of | 
their correctness: anil even if you thonld comr 
to tln» conclusion, how far thry justify ihr

ll II.- 
rarb 
lirr» 
\\t~-
tlir 1 i

nor~T«*t 
J in »U ft*
, linn-. »"4 I

sra*o|iti|,._'lat.
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*««« ;l

rtckless, ilrstruelive roiir!"-, whii-h )uu iti

fciT

nol by icvcral 
of our 
form, it wan

acts, and when ihcwrmt.

reeled lo |ii|rsne. U«-vn:w llicse ohjcrlmn*. '(,,., 4 
mil the roiiohisions drawn frnln Ilifin, oi.ri ||. 
nore. What Hrr lln-i? Kvery U\v then tnr {n,*..
 ainiMK revenue, (icconhnf; lo Ihr Souih C ar.i ! w ., .. 
in* Oriiinnncr, may ho riplhfnlly minnll.il, at in 
inlcss it he no frmncd as no Uw rrrr will 01 .tnnr

cnn he t'rumeil. Coimrcst have R h^lil d* , ri>|>><  *« »»|in
IHWI lor r«i»inn rncnue, nnd rued Mnlr l« <  

isve n right to op|>u»o their execution l«u , *M«li» Art ,el|
right* directly op|Ki>ed lo eiich other and yrl j I*M MMII. But|
* tlii.> iilisurilily m;|i|)o»i-il lo be cunl-iinrd in 

an inslrumijnt ilrav 11 far Ihe riprrf* |iurpont- ' 
of nvoiilin|( collisions butuecn the Slutr* _iitl 
the general gnvcriiinent. by MII s««cm''ly oi 
the niott enlightened slaUfi.rn and jiuresl

(rioli tv.r enil-oilieil for « *imd_r j'uqKw
In v.iu have these »*£t*i declnrrtl Hint Cu« 

tliall have power to lay and eallnct Us ' 
jliet, iroiiost*. snd ejci»e» m IAIII Inv* 

ther nrovidni Unit (her ihitll b«v« powrr
" .* ' - i , ii r _ ^ . _ i

, U»d torturtBs hece 
and our hopes of -Jiuppiness hereafter, in. .

confed.-nition w«rc reduced toliis defence and support. -Werewe mw- 
iu that of aiolcmnleaEUc[taken,rny countrymen, in attaching tbja

iM« !«>«  «nicli ilutll be nicce^tmy «in) |iro|<
sir to carry those power* into execution. lh«i
those lawn and lhal Conslilulion »hnli l*r ilw
"luprrme |aw of the Imid, nn<l th-l llir Juil>;
ri in /-jv.ery State thall bo bound thereby, -u« r.H 4
tiling in Ihe Contlilmioii or Uw ol any i»*tr n^ *
to (lie contrary not>vit|iktandin<; "  
have the |>fople of Iliu »<-,vi.-r»l .Miitci M>iriiMl) 
J?nctioti«\l,lhje,>e. pruvi.nions, UM<ln I|M.*HI |Ur|r 
pnrauiouut laV, mid individuplly "Horn t» 

' |h.niw|ieijever Jijey.WW callrd on 
to execute iinjr bfjieei \ i-in provj»ip_«! inef I il   < 
ftcfual r't 6triction»! vile prof.iii»lion of o»lh>' j lli.f 
tniiernble mockery pf lijfisliil.ipii!  if a bnrr,ii t»« 
^ajprity of.the volfri iji"qpy "ne Slate may,: 
oil « TCH! or «upnqMd knqvf)ei)ge ofU)e iott*!) 

twiHi wKieh li ^w^js been i{Ai*ed. decl»r«l 
IhemseTve's free from its operstipn saj k^te 
it Eivts too little, there loo much, SIM!
unequally 
that ouirh

 here it suffer* artirl«*s lo be 
ought to be taxed there it lain th
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PROCLAMATION.
Andrew Jaekton, 1'rctident of the United \ 

Mala.

WHEREAS, a Convention assembled 
in the Stale of South Carolina, 

have passed an Ordinance by which they 
lecture, «'Thal the several acts and parts 
If acls of the Congress of the Uniicd 
Vales purporting lo be laws for the im- 
posing of duties anil imposts on the im- 

ortation of foreign commodities, and now 
having actual operation and effect with- 

the United States, and more especial- 
two acls far the same purposes on 

je 23th of May, 1828, and on the Uth 
liy, 1832, "arc unauthorized by the 

bonstitution of the Uniicd States, and vi 
olate the true meaning and intent there 
of, and arc null anil void, and no law," nor 
binding on the ctttzeni of lhal Stale or its 
officers; and by the said Ordinance, il is 

(further declared to be unlawful for any of 
|khe constituted authorities of the State or 
of ihe United States to enforce ihe pay- 
nent of the duties imposed -by the said 

acts within the same Slate, and ihat it is 
Ihe duty of ihe Legislature to pass such 
laws as may be necessary to give full ef 
fect lo the said Ordinance;

AND WIIEUEAS, by the said Ordinance 
It is further Ordained, (hat in no case of 

IV or equity, decided in the Courts of 
aid Slate, wherein shall be drawn In 

Question tlie validity of the said Qrdi- 
jiance, or of the acts of the Legislature 
hat may be passed to give it effect, or of 
he said laws of ihe United States, no ap- 
fearshall be allowed to the Supreme 
Jourt of U>e United States, nor sliajl any 
spy of the record be permitted or allow- 
J for that purpose, and that any person 

^templing 10 take such appeal shall be 
LSunished as for a contempt of Court;

And, finally, the said Ordinance de 
clares, that the people of South Caroli 
na will maintain the *aid Ordinance at 
every hazard; nnd that they will consider 

Ithe passage of any act by Congress abol- 
lisliing or closing ihe poris of ihe said 
Slate, or otherwise obsirucling ihe free 
ingress or egress of vessels to and from 
Ihe said poris, or any other act of the 
federal Government lo coerce the Stale, 

[shut up her ports, destroy or harrajs her 
[commerce, or to enforce the said acls 
[otherwise than ihrovjgh the civil tribunals 
lof the country, as inconsistent with the 
[longer continuance of South Carolina in 
Ithe Union; and thai the people of the 
|aatd Stale will thenceforth hold them- 
laelves absolved fiom all further obliga- 
f lion to maintain or preserve iheir politi 
cal connexion witli ihe people of the 

I other Stales, and will forthwith proceed 
Lto organize a separate Government, and 

do all other nets and things which sover 
eign and independent Stales may of righl 
ilo;

AND WHEREAS, the said Ordinance 
prescribes to the people of South Caroli 
na n course of conduct, in direct violation 
of their duly as citizens of the United 
Stales, contrary to the laws of iheir coun- 

Ilry, subversive of its constitution, and 
[having for its object ihe destruction of 
IHb*Union that Umon.which.coeval with 
* our poliiical cxisience, led our fathers, 

without any other lies lo unite them llian 
those of patriotism nnd H common cause, 
through a sanguinary struggle to a glori 

IDUS independence that sacred Union, 
)hitherto inviolate, which, perfected by 
'our happy Constitution, has brought us 
by the favor of Heaven to a state of pros 
perity at home, and high'consideration a. 
broad, rarely, if ever, equalled in ihe his- 
lory of nations. To preserve this bond 
of our poliiical existence from destruc 
tion, to maintain inviolate this stale o 
national honor and prosperity, and lo 
justify the confidence my fellow-citizens 
have reposed in me, I, AXDUBW JACK- 
iox,Prettdcnt of the United Srafr«,havc 
thought proper to issue this my PRO 
CLAMAT1ON, staling my views of the 
Constitution and laws applicable to the 
measures adopted by the Convention o 
South Carolina and to ihe reasons the] 
have put forth to sustain them, declarinf 
the course which duty will require me to 
pursue, and, appealing to the understand 
ing and patriotism of the people, wan 
them of ihe consequence* that must in 
evitably result from an observance of ihe 
dictates of the Convention.

Strict duty would require of me noih 
ing more than the exercise of those pow 
.era with which I am now, or may hereaf 
Her be invested, for preserving the peac 
ff the Union and Tor the execution of in

laws. But the imposing aspect which 
opposition ha* assumed in this case, by 
clothing itself with State authority and 
the deep interest which the people of the 
United States must nil feel in preventing 
a resort to stronger measure*, while 
there is a hope that any thing will be 
yielded lo reasoning and remonstrance, 
perhaps demand, and will certainly justi 
fy a full exposition to South Carolina and 
the nation of the views I entertain of this 
important question*-as well as a distinct 
enunciation of the course which my sense 
c>t duty will require me to pursue.

The Ordinance is founded, not on the 
indefeasible right of resisting acts which 
ire plainly unconstitutional and too op 
pressive to be endured; but on the 
trangc position that any one Siate may 

10'. only declare an Act of Congress void, 
>ut prohibit its execution thai they may 
ID this consistently with the Constitution 
 that the true construction of that in 
strument permits a State to retain its 
)lacc in the Union, and ye: bs bound l;j 

no other of its laws tlum those il may" 
choose to consider as constitutional. It 
s true, they add, that to jollify this all- 
'ogation of a law, it mint be palpably 
ontrary to the Constitution; but it is cv- 
dcnt, that to give ilia right of resisting 
aws of that dcscripiion, coupled with 
ho uncontrolled righf to decide what 
aws deserve that'character, is lo

of several States by which they agree 
that they wo-.ild collectively form "on 
nation for the purpose of conducting 
some certain domestic concerns «nd a! 
foreign relations. In (he instrument form 
ing thai union is found an article whicl 
declares that "every Siale shall abidi 
by the detcrminniions of Congress on al 
questions which by that confederation 
should be submitted to them."

Under the confedcralion then, no State 
could legally annul a decision of the Con 
gress, or refuse to submit to its exccu- 
lion; hut no provision was made to f 
forcr these decisions. Congress made 
requisitions but they were not complied 
with. The Government could not ope. 
rate on individual*. They had no Judi 
ciary, no means of collecting revenue.

But the defects of the confederation 
need not be detailed. Under its opera 
tion we could scarcely be called a nation. 
We had neither prosperity at home nor 
consideration abroad. This slate of tlii-ig* 
could not be endured, and our present 
happy Constitution was formed, hut forrm

give
he right of resisting all laws. For, as 

>>  the theory, there is no appeal, the 
casons alleged by ihe Stale, good or 
.id, must prevail. If it should be said 
hat public opinion is a sufficient check 
gainst the abuse of this power, it may 
e asked why it is not deemed a sufficient 
uard against the passage of an uncon- 
tiiutional Act by Congress. There is, 
owever, a restraint in this last case, 
'hich makes the assumed power of a 
tale more indefeasible, and 'which does 
ot exist in the other. There are two 
ppeals from an unconstitutional Act pass* 
d by Congress one to the Judiciary, 

other to the People, and the S'atcs. 
'here is no appeal from (he State decis 
ion in theory, and the practical illustra- 
on shows that the courts arc closed a- 
ninst an application to review it, foutli 
idges and jurors being sworn to deride 
) its favor. 13ut reasoning on this sub- 
ect is superfluous when our social com- 
act in express terms declares, that the; 

aws of the United States, its Conslilti- 
on, and treaties made under it, are the 
uprcme law of the land and for great-

uiton wdd«, ''ih«t tU« jud{-«* in-^r-
ry State-shall be bound thereby, any 
itng in the'"Constitution or laws ofa,ny 
late tq the contrary notwithstanding." 
ind it may be asserted withoutJtaf of 
efutntion, that no 1'edwative uVffefn-' 
ncnt could exist without a similar pro< 
ision. Look for a moment to the con 
tquencc. If South Carolina considers
10 revenue laws unconstitutional, and 
as arigh' to prevent Ihcir execution In 
ic port of Charleston, there \vouldbea 
lear coosviiutional objection to their col- 
cciion in every other port, and no revc- 
uc could 1)0 collected any where; for
11 imposts must be equal. It is no an- 
wer to repeat, that an unconstitutional 
aw, is no law, so long as ihe qucstionof its 
egality is to be decided by the State it 
elf; for every law operating injuriously 
pon any local interest will be perhaps 
lought, and certainly represented, as tin- 
onsiiiutional, and, us has been shown, 
liere is no appeal.
If this djyjjjgjjtf had been established 

t an tfl passcnKcrgSL8 Union would have 
een (flight. The lb infancy. The ex- 
isc layeerngo pnssWnia, the embargo 
nd nonVecl; until Moimv In the Eastern 
tales, fl^f 1̂ ""15' .anlf  »* in Virginia, 

were all drclR '^Kiiiconstiiuiional and 
were more unequal in their operation 
halt any of the laws now complained of; 
ut fortunately none of those Stales clis- 
ovcrcd that they had the tight now 
laimcd by South Carolina. The war 
nto which **c were forced, lo support 
he dignity of the nation nnd the lights 
four citizens, mighi have ended inde- 
eat and disgrace instead of victory and 
ionor, if ihe Slates who (.opposed it a ru- 
nous and unconstitutional measure had 
bought they possessed ihe right of nul- 
ifying the act by which it was declared 
>nd denying supplies for its prosccu'ion. 
lardly and unequally as those measures 
tore upon several members of the Union, 
o the Legislatures ol none did ihixrlUci- 

cnt and peaceable remedy, as it is cal- 
ed, suggest itself. The discovery of 
his important feature in our Constitution 

was reserved to the present day. To the 
itatesmen of South Carolina belongs the 
nvention, and upon the citizens of thai 
State will unfortunately fall the evils of 
educing it 10 praciice.

If the doctrine of a Slate veto upon the 
aws of the Onion carries with it internal 

evidence of its impracticable absurdity, 
our constitutional history will also afford 
abundanl proof that it would have been 
repudiated with indignation had it been 
proposed to form a feature in our gov- 
Drnment.

In our colonial state, although depen 
dent on another power, we very early- 
considered ourselves as connected by 
common interest with each oilier.  
Leagues were formed for common de 
fence, and before the Declaration of In 
dependence we were known in our ag 
gregate character AS TUB UNITED COL 
ONIES or AMKHIOA. That decisive and 
important step was taken jointly. We 
declared ourselves a nation by a joint, 
not by several ac'.s, and when the lei ins 
of our confederation were reduced to 
form, it was in that of a solemn league

cd in vain, if this fatal doctrine prevails. 
It was formed for important objects that 
arc announced in the preamble made in 
the na ne and by the authority of the peo 
ple of the United States, whose delegates 
framed, and whose conventions approved 
it._ The most imporlant among these 
objccts.that which is placed first in rank, 
on which all the others rest, is, "to form 
a more perfect Union." Now, is it pos 
sible that even if there were no express 
provision giving supremacy lo the Con 
stitution and laws of the United States 
over those of ihe Slates can it be con- 
ccived, that an instrument made for the 
purpose of "forming a more perfect U- 
iiion," than that of the confederation, 
could be 90 constructed by the assembled 
wisdom of our country as to substitute for 
that confederation a form of government 
dependent for its existence on ihe local 
interest, ihe party spirit of a Stale, or of 
a prevailing faction in a State? Every 
maivof plain, unsophiscaledAiiulersfand- 
ingi who hears Ihe question, wilf give 
such an answer as will picserve thc.U- 
iiion. Metaphysical ii'JjtUij', in pur««lt 
ol' tin impracticable ^icory, could alone 
have devised^ one that is calculated to 
destroy it. .

I-considcr then'the power to annul a 
law of the United Stales, asiumed by 
one State, INCOMTAI IDLE WITH TIIK EX.
IstBNCK OF TUB UNION, CONT»ADICT- 

KB-KXTHRSSLY »V T]!K J.KTTftll Or TM* 

<Jo»»«ITUTIo»«, UH.A.UTHOKIZKD HY Its 

SPIRIT, INOONMSTBNT WITH EVKHT 

PBINCIPJ-K ON WHICH IT WVS FOUNDED, 

AHD DESTRUCTIVE OF THE GRKAT OB 

JK«T TOR WIIIOH IT WAS FORMED.

After thU general view of ilte Leading 
principle, we must examine the pariicu 
hr application of it which is made in the 
Ordinance.

The prearople tes's its justification on 
These grounds: It assumes ns a fact, 
that the obnoxious laws, although ihey 
purport lo be laws for raising revenue, 
were in reality intended for the prolec 
lion of manufactures, which purpose it 
asserts to be unconstitutional; ihat the 
operation of these laws is unequal; that 
the amount raised by them is greater 
than is required by the wants of the go. 
veinimjji; and finally, that the proceeds 
arc lobe applied to objects unauihorized 
l»y tin- Coiihtitulion. These arc the only 
causes alleged to justify an open opposi 
tion to the laws of ihe country, and a 
threat of seceding from the Union, if any 
iUtcnipl should be made lo enforce them. 
The first virtually acknowledges, that the 
law in question was passed under a pow 
er expressly given by the Constitution, 
to lay atv,l collect imposts; but its consti- 
lii'ionality is drawn in question from the 
motive* of tliosc who passed it. Howev 
er apparent this purpose may be in Hit 
present case, nothing can be more dange 
rous than to admit the position that an 
unconstitutional purpose, entertained by 
the members who assent lo a law cnacii 
ud under a constitutional power, shall 
make that law void: for how is thai pur 
pose to he ascertained? How often may 
bad purposes be falsely imputed in how 
many cases are they concealed by false 
profession'. in how many is no declara 
tion of motive made? Admit this doc 
trine, n:id you give to Ihe States an un 
controlled right to decide, and every law 
may be annulled under this pretext. If, 
therefore, the abiurd and dangerous doc- 
it inc should be admitted, that a btatr 
may annul an unconstitutional law, or one 
thai it deems such, it will not apply to the 
present case.

The next objection is, that the laws in 
question operate unequally. This objec 
tion may be made with truth, to every 
law that has been or can be pissed. The 
wisdom of man never yet contrived a sys 
tem of taxation that would operale with 
perfect equality. If the unequal opera 
tion of a law makes it unconstitutional, 
aiid if all laws of that description may be 
abrogated by any State for that cause, 
then indeed is the Fedetal Constitution 
unworthy of the slightest effort for its 
preservation. We hare hitherto relied 
on it as the perpetual bond of our Union. 
We have received it as the work of the 
assembled wisdom of the nation. We 
have trusted to il as to the sheet anchor 
of our safety in ihe stormy times of con 
flict with a foreign or domestic foe. We 
have looked to il with sacred awe as the 
palladium of our liberties, and with all 
the solemnities of religion have pledged 
to each other our live* and fortunes here, 
and our hopes of happiness hereafter, in 
its defence and support. Were we mis 
taken, my countrymen, in attaching this

importance ' to the Constitution of our 
country? iuvoiion paid ko the 
wretched, iucmcfent, clumsy contrivance, 
which this new doctrine would make it? 
Did we pledge ourselves to the support 
of an airy nothing, a bubble that. must be.
blown away by the first breath of disaf 
fection? Was (his self destroying, vision 
ary theory, the work of the profound 
statesmen, the exalted patriots, to whom 
the task of constitutional reform was en 
trusted? Did the name of Washington 
sanction, did the States deliberately rati- 
Ff -s^ch an anomaly in the history of fun 
damental legislation? No. We were 
not rai«t»!cen. The (etter of (his great instru 
ment is free from this radical fault*, its lan- 
;U»KC directly conlrailirts the imputation: its 
pirit  its evident intent contradict* it. No 
ve did not err! Our constitution does not 
sontain the absurdity ofgiving power to make 
AWS uml Another po*rr to resist (hem. Thesa-
 ;es whose memory will ulways be reverenced
 are given us a practical, and as they hoped, a 
icrmnnent const iiutionnl compact. The Fa- 
herorhi* cwmtry did not affix his revered 
nme lo »o palpable an altsurtlity. Nor did 
lie States, when they sntrally ratified il, do 
o undor (he impression that a velo on tlie 
aws of the United Slnt^s wa» reserved to 
liem, or that they could exercise it by impli- 
alion. Search (he debates in all their Con- 
ent ions  examine the speeches of the most 
ealotts onposcrs to Federal authority look 
t the amendments that were propotr.d   Ihey 
re all silent  not a syllable ullemd, not a 
ote given, not H motion made (o correct the 
xplicit »upr*n>»cy given to Ihe laws of llie 
Jnion ov*r these of ihe States  or lo show 
lat implication, as is. now contended, could 
efcat it. fto   we have not erred! The 
Constitution is still the object of our reverence 
te bond of otir Union, our defence in danget 
IG source ofuur prosperity in peace. It sbal 
eseend, AS we have received it, uncorruple( 
y sophistics/ construction, to our prosperity 
nd l.'ie sacrifices of local intrrcst, of Stall 
rcjudices, of personal animosities, that were 
lade to hrins; it intf cxisience, will again be 
atriolicnllr  oflcrnt for its support. 
The two remaining objections made by tit 

Ordinance to these laws are that the sums in 
rndetl to ba raised br them ore greater than
re required,»nd that the proceeds will be un
or.stitulioKallv employed.
The Constitution has gii'rn riprettlr to 

Congress thoritflit of raisins; revenue anil o 
ifecerniiniiiK Ihe »um Ihe public cxigrriciVs will 
require. The Stales Imve no control over the 
exercise of this right, oilier than that which 
results from (he power of changing Ilic Repre 
sentative* vtuo utilise it, and thus -procure re- 
drets. Cungress-mftT undoubtedly abuse (his 
discretionary power, hut the same may be said 
of others witii which they are vested. \et the 
discretion roust exist someivhno, Tho '
ctiliilion has' given it to (he Representative's of 
all the pc»|)|e,clieclit-il I 
of Ihe Slalt*. and '

Ml liy l 
by the

the 
l'>ecutive power.

The South Carolina construction gives it to
-1ST '4. . m f, . **..the Lcpiskture or the CnnvrnlioiHrfa single 
State, whoVe neither Hie people of the differ, 
cut Stxteslnor tiie State* in their separule ca 
pacity, noL**u5 Chief Magistrate clertrd by 
Ihe people, htf* any reirrirsenlalion." Which 
is tlie IUOM ditcnet disposition of the power? 
I do not H'k you, (etltxiv ciiizcns, which i* the 
constitutional i!i;pn.«ition, that instrument 
ipealii a lun|;li:i^e not to he raisundcriilood 
Hut ifyou weri Hsieiiililed in general conven 
lion, which would you think lli« safest deposi 
tory of Ibis discretionary power in the last re 
sort? Would you add a clause giving- it to 
each ofllii1 StMcs,or would you sanction the 
vtisn provisions already made liy your Consti- 
tuiiun? IDIiii shoulil be the result of your 
delilicrations when providing lor the future 
arc you, can y»u he ready, lo ii-ik all Ihat we 
iiolil dear, lo ejitablish, (or a Icinpurnry and 
local puriioKe, that \\hich you must Hcknowl- 
cdgc to l)c destructive and even ubiurd HS a 
general provision? Carry out tin: euimequen- 
ces of this right vetted in the tlitlcreiit States, 
and you must perceive that Ihe crixis your 
conduct preseoli at tlii«Uny would rrcurvvhen 
ever >nv law uf the U. St:<.tei displeused any 
ol' the Stntc.i, and llmt we should soon ceaie 
lo l>e a nation.

The Ordinance, with the siimeknowledge of 
the future thai chitracte.rUes a Cornier objec 
tion, tells v'»i that Iho proceeds oftlie lax will 
be uncon.siitulionHlly applied. If Ibis could 
be ascertained with certainly, the objection 
 vould, iritli more propriety, bo reserved for 
the luw to applying the proceedi, but surely 
cannot bu ur^cd iigainsl Ihe Imvs levying Ihe 
Jutr.

1'liese are the allegations contained in the 
Ordinance. Kxumino them seriously, my lei- 
low citizeui. judge for yourselve*. 1 ap- 
|>e»l to you to determine whether Ihey are to 
clear, so convincing, as lo leave no doubt of 
tlicir correctness: uud crcn if you »hould come
10 this conclusion, how far do they justify the 
reckless, destructive course, which you are (Ii 
reeled (o pursue, lieviciv Iheia objection*, 
and tho conclusions drawn from them, ohce 
more. What nre they? Every law then for 
railing revenue, according lo Ihe Soulb Caro 
lina Ordinance, may be rigthfully annulled, 
unless it lie so framed as no luw ever will or 
can be framed. Congrew have a right to 
|ia» laws lor raiting revenue, and each State 
liave a right to oppose their execution two 
rights directly oppoied to each other and yet
11 this absurdity supposed to be contained in 
an instrument drawn far the cxprcit purpose 
of avoiding collusion* bettiecu the .Stales and 
Ibe general .government, by un assembly ol 
tlie most enlighlcrxd statesmen and purest 
patriot* ever embodied for a limilar purpoio. 

In vain have those sages declared tbat Con 
gress shall have power to lay and collect tax 
es, duties, iraposti, and exciiei in vain hare 
they provided tbat they shall have power to 
pits lawi which shall be noecesaary and prop 
er to carry those power* into execution, that 
those laws and that Constitution ihaU be the 
"lupresne law of the land, and that the Judg- 
et in every ^tata taall be bound thereby, an) 
thing in the Conitituiion or laws of any Stale 
to the contrary notwithstanding." In tain 
have the people of Ihe several State* solemnly 
sanctioned tbeie provisioni, made them their 
paramount law, and individually sworn to 
tupport them whenever lliey were called on 
lo execute auy otlice. Vain provisioni! inef 
fectual restrictions! vile profanation of oalh*! 
miserable mockery of Itgislalion!  if a hare 
majority of'the voters in any one State may, 
on a real or supposed knowledge of the intent 
with which a law |hat been passed, declare, 
themselves free froin its operation say here 
it gives too little, (hero too much, and operates 
unequally hare il «uffer» articles to be fre* 
that ought to be taxed thcra it taxes those

that ought to be free in this ease the proceeds 
are intended to be applied to purpose* which 
wado not approve in that (he amount raise* 
j* more than i* wanted. Congrei* it is tr»»e 
are invested by the Constitution with th 
right of deciding these questions according ( 
their sound discretion: Congress is aempo'se 
or the representatives of all th<. Stales and o 
all (be people of a II (lie States; but WB, par 
ol the people of one Slate, to whom the Con 
«U(ulion ha* given no power on Ihe subject 
from whom it ha* expressly t»kcn it away  
we. who have solemnly agreed Ihat Ibis Con
 IHution slmll be our law we, mo»( of whom 
nave ,»Torn to 8U p,,or( il ue. now abrogate 
tins law and swear, and force others to swear 
that it shall not be obeyed And we do Inia 
not because Congies. have no right lo pans
 uch laws; thit we do not allege, but btcnuie 
Ihey have pa*sed them with improper view*, 
lliey are unconstitutional from (he motives 
of (hose who parsed them, which we can nev- 
er wilh ccrlainty know from (heir unequal 
operation, although it is impossible from Ihe 
nature of thing* that Ihey should be».equal  
and from the dispaiilion which we presume 
may be made of (heir proceed*, allhouith that 
disposition has not been declared. Thi* is 
the plain meaning of (he Ordinance in rela 
tion to laws which it abrogates for alleged un- 
constitutionality. But it does not »toj) there. 
It repeals, in express terms, an important part 
ol (he Constitution itself and of law* passed 
lo give it effect which have never been alleged 
to be unsonstilutional. The Constitution de 
clares that (ho judicial powers of (he United 
States extend to cases ariiing under Ibe law* 
of the U. Sta(es, and (bat inch laws, (ho Con- 
sd(u(ion and Treaties shall be piramount (o 
the Stale Constitution* and law*. The judi 
ciary act prescribe* the mode by which the 
ra«e may be brought before a Court of the 
United Stales, by B ppeal, when a State tri 
bunal shall decide against this provision of the 
Conililulion. The Ordinance declare* there 
 hall b« no appeal makes the Slate law par 
amount to the Constitution and laws of the 
United Stales-force* Judge* and juror* (6* ....... ......
 wear that they will diiregard theirprov''NtT <k > Kit* I URifc right 
and even makes it penal in a suitor t«sl»»»es,">J-j-   
relief by appeal. It further decUtencc than its

if it should contain a, penalty, as then isi aw 
common superior, it cannot be enforced A 
Government on the central? always hM ft 
sanction, express or imnlieo*; and, 1n o«r«*M, 
it ii both ne<*e*Mrilr implied and eipra*shr 
given. An allempt by force of arms W oa- 
stroy a Government, is an offence, by wbator- 
or means the constitutional compact may bar* 
been formed; and such Government has tk* 
right, by the 4aw of «elf defence, (o pats acts 
for nunMiinjc Ibe offender, unless that right ia 
modified, restrained or resumed by the coitsti- 
utional act. In our syttem, although k ia 
aodified in (he case of treason, yet authority 
i expressly given lo pasi all laws neeeasanr 
o carry its powers into effect, and under Uwa 
;rant provuion has bren made for pufibbmf

 icts which obstruct the due adminittratkm of 
ho laws.

It would seem superfluous to add any Ibiof 
o show the nature of that union which een- 
iectt us; but as erroneous opinions on this 
ubject are the foundation of doctrines tb* 

most destructive to our peace, I must giv« 
ome further devclopcment to my views on 
bis subject. No one, bUow-citisens, has a- 
ligher reverence for the reserved rights oftba 
tates, than Ihe Magistrate who now addraat- 
s you. No on* would make greater person I 
acriBcet, or official exertions, to defend them
 om violation; but equal care must be lakes) 
0 prevent on their part an improper ioterfe-
 ence with, or resumption of, lha rights tkar 
are vested in the nation. The line haa swt 

«en so distinctly drawn as to avoid doubts ia 
>me cases of (lie exercise of power. Met) of 
le best intentions and soundest views mar 
iffer in Ibeir construction of some part* of lfas) 
'onstilution: but there are others on which 
iipastionale reflection can leave no doubt. 

)f Ibis nature appears to be the assumed rigkf 
f secesnon. It rests, as we have seen, on UM 
lleged undivided sovereignty of the States, 
nd on their having formed in this
aoacity.a compact which is called'the Coo-

h*fl£.11i\n which, because they- made H, 
i"A I URHe right to tecede. Both of thaso

shall not be lawful for tha autboiMnterests 
U. Stales, or of lhal State, to enforce Jtn 
ment ol'duties imposed by the revenue

and

within its limit*.  very
Here i* a la.v of Ihe United State* not t.'^c?V 

pretended to be unconstitutional, repealed hy 
Ibe aulliorilr of a imnll majority of Ilio voters 
of n single Stale, liere i* a provision of the 
Constitution which is solemnly abrogated by 
Ihe same authority.

On luch expositions and reasonings tha Or- 
ImancA ground* not only nn assertion <>flhe 
ightto annul Ihe law* of which it complains, 
>ut to enforce it by a threat of seceding from 
he Union if any attempt is made (o execute

them.
This right to secede is deduced from the

nature of the Con*tlluuon,  which they My ii 
a compact between lovereign States, who 
have preserved their whole sovereignty, and 
therefore are subject (o no superior: (bat be 
cause they mails the compact, they can break 
il, when, in their.opinion, it us* been depart 
ed from by the other Slates. Fallacious as 
thin cpurne of reaioning is, it enlist* 
pride, and tind* Hdvoeateitin tb« boticat 
judlce* of those who have not studied .the'na 
ture of our Government sufficiently to see the 
radical error on which it reil*.

The people of the United State* formed (he 
Constitution, anting through the State Legii- 
laturet in making the compact, (o meet and 
discuss it* provisions, nnd acting in separate 
conventions when Ihey ratified thoio provi*- 
ions;butthe terms uicd in its construction, 
show it (o be a government in which (he peo 
ple of all (ho States collectively are represent 
ed. We are ONE PEOPLE in Ihe choice of the 
1'reiident and Vice President. Here the States 
liave no other agency than lo direct the mode 
in which the votes shall be given. The can 
didates having (lie majority of all (be votes 
are chosen. The elector* of a majority of 
Slate* may have given Iheir votes for one can 
didate and yet another may lie cliosen. The 
people, then, and not the States, are represen 
ted in Ihe Executive branch.

In the House of Ke[ire*cn(a(ive» (here i* (hi* 
dillbrence, (bat (he people of one State do not, 
as in the cascof Preiidcnt and Vice President, 

,11 vote for Ihe tame officer*. Tlie people 
all the Stale* do no! rote for all the mem be 
each Slate electing only its own repres*^.,. 
lives. But Ilii* create* no material dislincdOt. i

ONO eVjrroneous, and some oftbear- 
cum<nencl*uem *° D*ve been anlieipev.

ally bava not retained tWtr v 
If faa* been shown that in 
nation, not members of a

was
To

. ._ - 
tVlien chosen, they arc all representatives ol dlriolved at pleasure? It i* from an abuse of
lie United States, not representatives of the 
>arliculitr Slate from which they come. They 
ire paid by the United States, not by the State; 
nor are they accounUblu to it for any act .done 
n the performance of (heir legislative func 
ions; anil however they may in practice, as it 
i tbeir duty to do, consult and prefer the inte- 

reits of their particular conititucnti when 
liey come in conflict with any other partial or 
ocal interest, yet it is their tint and higheit 
luty, HI representatives of (he United States, 
o promote the general good.

The Constitution of Inn United States then 
forms a government, net a league, and wheth 
er it be Jbnneii by compact between the States, 
or in any other manner, it* character is the 
same, ft is a government in which all the 
>eo|tle are represented, which operates direct- 
y on the people individually, not upon the 
States they retained all (he power Ihey did 
not grant. But each S(ate hnvina; expressly 
mrted with so many powers aa to constitute 
ointly with the other Stale* a single Nation, 
ind any injury to that unity it not only a breach 
vhich would result from the contravention of 

compact, but it i* an offence againat Ihe 
whole Union. To say that any state mat at 
>lvasure secede from the Union, is to say that 
.he United States are not a Nation; became it 
tvould be a solecism to contend Ihat ane part 
of a nation suight dissolve its connexion with 
ha olher parts, to their injury or ruin, with 
iul committing any offence. Secessian, like 
ny other revolutionary act. a»ay he morally 
UBtified by tli* extremity of oppression; but lo 

call it a Constitutional right, i* confounding 
ho meaning of terms, and cnn oBly be done 
hrough gron error, or to deceive llioie who 
ire willing to assert a right, but would paute 
tefore they made a revolution or incur the 

penalties consequent on a failure.
Because the Union wan formed by coinpnet, 

t is ssid the parlies to that compact may, whtin 
hey feel themselves aggrieved, depart from 
I: but il is precisely tiecuuio it it a compact 
Ihat they cannot. A compact il an agreement 
or binding obligation. It m*y by il» terms 
liave a sanction or penally for its brrnch or it 
may not. If it contain* uo sanction, it may be 
broken with no ether coiwequenc" than moral 
guilt: if it have a sanction, then the breach 
incurs the designated or im|jit«d penally. A

 Ecrus,
i of • bid 
which
'y^tffer.dered many of their essen- 
''Aovorcignty. The right ta make 

 'our fnr ^«cl»re war levy taxes exercise) 
exclusive judicial and legulalive powers  
wore all of them function* of sovereign ppwer. 
The State*, then, for all these imporlant pur 
pose*, were no longer sovereign. The alle 
giance of Iheir citixens wa* transferred in the) 
first instance to Ihe Government of the United 
State* they became American citizens, and 
owed obedience (o (he Constitution of Ihe 17. 
Slates, and lo the -laws made in conformity 
with the powers veitW.in Congress. Thra 
a«t position has not been, and cannot ba da 
rned. How then e«n that State be said (o be) 
sovereign and independent whose citizens owe 
obedience to laws not made by it, and wboae 
magistrate* are sworn to disregard those laws, 
when they come in Conflict with those passed 
by another!* What show* conclusively that 
the Stales cannot bi *aii\ to have reserved aa 
undivided »oveV»1Jfnty, i* that they expressly 
ceded (he right (o punish (reason, not treats* 
againtt their separate power, but treason a- 
gaiiiit the U. State*. Treason ia an offence 
again*! tovercif*nty, and sovereignty muit re- 
tide with the power to punish it. liut Ibe ra- 
serveil rights of the Stale* are not leu (acred 
because Ihey have for their common interest 
made the General Government Ihe depository 
oflheie power*. The unity of our political 
character (a* hi* b«en ihown for another pur- 

commenced with its very existence. 
Under the Royal Government we had no 
separate character; our opposition lo ilson- 
preMions began a* VHITKD COLONIES. We 
ivere Ihe UKITED STATM under the confederm 
lion, i ad the name witi perpetuated and the 
Union rendered more perfect hy the Federal 
Constitution. In none of these itage* did we 
consider ourselves in any other light than aa 

one nation. Treaties and alliances 
irer/ t-spde in the name of all. Troop* were 

joint defence. How (ban, 
utinoroofi, that under all changea 
wiipe had, for deiignattd purpo- 

m-tiance, «n)ined powers, created national 
/iniucmeint/how is it, (hat the most perfect 
' 10 ihe .c)fra i niodcsof union, ihould now 

1 "" -ob.efe<! HI n mere leaj-ue lhal may be

terms. Compact i* used a* synonymous with 
league, although Ihe true term i* not employ 
ed because it would lit once ahow the fallacy 
of the reasoning. It would not da to say that 
our Conititntion wa* only a league, but, il ia 
labored to prove it a compact, (which in ona 
sease it is) and then to argue that as a le*gue> 
i* a compact, every compact between nations 
must ofcourse be a league, and that from tuea. 
an engagement every sovereign power haa a> 
right to lecede. But il ha* been shewn, tbat 
in this sense (he State* are not sovereign, aad 
that oven if they were and the national Con- 
ititution had been formed by compact, there 
would be no right in any one State to exoner 
ate itielf from tt* obligation*. v

So obviou* are the reasons which forbid tiu* 
iccesiion, that it it neceisary only to allude ta> 
(hem. The Union wa* formed for the baneJIt 
of all. Il wa* produced by mutual sacrifices 
of interests and opinions. Can those aacrisV- 
ces ba recalled? Can the State*, who mag 
nanimously surrendered Iheir title to the Ter 
ritories of the West, recal the grant? Will 
tli« inhabitant* of Ihe inland States agree to 
pay the duties that may be imposed without 
Ihoir assent by tboie on Ihe Atlantic or the 
Gulf, for Iheir own benefit? Shall Ihei-a be a 
free port in ona Stale and oneruu* duties in a- 
nother? No one believe* that any right exists 
in a tingle Slate to involve nil Ihe others ia 
these and countless olbr.r evil* contrary to «*- 
r,agemer.t* lolemnly made. Every one mnet 
ice that the oilier Motes, in self defence, mot*
oppoie it at all hazard*.

These are Ihe alternative* that are present 
ed br the Convention: A repeal of all Ube 
act* for railing revenue, leaving Ibe Govern 
ment without the means cl'»u|mort; or aa ac 
quiescence in the dissolution ofeur Union fcy 
llie srcession of one of it* members. Wheat 
the first was proponed, il was known that it 
could not be listened to fora moment It mur 
known if force was applied to oppose Ike exe 
cution of the laws thit it must be ren "-' *~
force  that Congrei* could not, wilbaat »- 
volving itself in disgrace and the eountrv |% 
ruin, accede to the proposition: and yet if tbia 
is not done in a given day, or if any attempt 
is made to execute the law*, tbe State ta, bt
the Ordinance, declared lo 
on. Tha majority of tha
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hivin- dictated these I ted, and you were authoritatively told that no 
hav.n B «l.oiaic . | ot your burthens was to beliled for Ihe purpose. ....   

1«rip», or rather this rejection of all terms, m 
the aam« of tlie pwplc of South Carolina. 11 
is true that the Governor of the State speaks 

"oflhesubmUsion of tbcir grievance* to a con 
vention of all Ihe States which he says they 
".incerely and anxiously seek and desire. 
Yet this obvious and constitutional mode ol 
obuinine the trow of the other States on the 

. constraclion of the federal compact, and a- 
mending it, if necassary,has never been at 
tempted by thoke who have urged the Islate 
tm lo this destructive measure. The Stale 
might have proponed, the cull for a general 
Convention to the other Slate*; and Congress, 
if a sufficient number, of them concurred, must 
liav* called it. But the lirst Magistrate of 
South Carolina, when he expressed a hope 
lhat, "on a view by Congres-s and the func- 
tionarits of the General Government of Ihe 
merits of th* controversy," such a Conven 
lion will be accorded lo them, must have 
known that neither Congress nor any function-

i-xpeclcd at Iho 'very lime when the condition 
of the country imperiously demanded such acountry 
modification of the duties as should reduce
them to m just and equitable scale. But. a. if

-

signal blessings \villi which Ho has favored ours 
may not, by the madness ilf party or personal 
ambition be dUiegardcd anA lost: and may His 
wise Providence briiiif thosAwho have produc
ed this crisis, lo see tbe fallv 
the misery of civil strife, and

apprehensive of the elect of Ihi, change n al- ,ng veneration for that Uu.on, -
laying your discontents, you wer. prcc.pitaled dare to penetrate II.* ^"'-1
into Ihe fearful stale in which you now find as the,only l"^"^,^^
yourselves.

1 have urgod you to look back to the means
tliat were used t'o hurry you on to Ihe position
you have now assumed, and forward lo Ihe
consequence* it will produce. Something 
more I* necessary. Contemplate the condition 
of that country of which you still form an im 
porlant purl! consider iu government unit 
ing in one bond of comiunn interest and gene 
ral protection, *o many different Slates giving 
to all llicir inhabitants the proud title of AMR 

CITIZEN protecting their commerce 

It is well known that Count DonhofT went 
to Toplitz, with the despatches which he 
brought from London. It is now said tnat or

tcrous and fcvcre gales blowing almost con 
stantly during the latt '.15 days, 

-res b

icfora they feel 
spire a return- 
.Teh, if wcm.iy 
He has chosen 
he high desti- 
y aspire.

In testimony whereof, I have caused Ibe seal of 
Ihe United Slat** to be hereunto affixed, hav- 
irtg'signed the same «iilj niy hand, 
one al the Cily of Washington this !0lh dayDone

securing Iheir literature and their arts facili- 
laling their intercommunication defending 
their frontiers and making Iheir name to

ol Dec*mber, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand right hundred and thirty- two,»nd 
of the Independence of the United States 
the fifty-seventh.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
By the President: 

Eon. LiviNosot),
Secretary of State.

~ ded by two thirds of the oi<iie». im» »»» h^»-.- . -- --.-
lion then, is another instance of Ihe reckless |iu? and happy population, its advance in arts 
inattention lo Ihe proviauns of the Constilu- ' ' ' ' ''~ ~~ ' "-- '    
lion with which this crisis has been madly 
hurried on; or of Ihe atlempl lo persuade Ihe

which render lile agreeable, and the sciences 
wbicli clc-vale the mind! See education spread

people that a constitutional remedy had been 
 ought and refused. If the legislature of S. 
Carolina, "anxiously desire" a General Con 
vention to consider their complaints, why have 

'they not made application for it in the way 
the Constitution points out. Tho assertion 
that the)"carae»tly seek" it is completely neg 
atived by the omission.

This, then, is the position in which we 
ktand. A small m.-ijorily of the citizens of one 
Sble in the Union have elected delegates to a 
State Convention: that Convention -has or 
dained that all the revenue laws of the United 
States must be repealed, or that they are no 
longer a member of the Union. The Govern- 
or of that State has recommended to the le- 
(iilature the raising of an army to carry the 
accession into effect, and that he may bo em 
powered to give clearance to vessels in the 
name of the State. No act of violent opposi 
tion to the laws has yet been committed, but 
 uch a state of things is hourly apprehended. 
and it is the intent of !his instrument to rno 

not only (bat the duty imposed on me

From the jVeio i'er.'c Guietle, Dec. 7.
LATEST FROM KIMOPK. 

Tbe readers of the Gazette will find, to-day, 
(he latest news by the packet ship Rostov

by th* Constitution "to lake care that the laws 
be faithfully executed," shall be performed to 
the extent of the powers already vetted in me

...£ Ill* lights of religion, morality, and gene 
ral information into every cottage in this wide 
extent of our Territories and Stale* ! Behold 
it as the asylum where the wretched and op 
pressed find a refuge and support! Look on 
this picture uf happiness and honor, and say, 
WE, TOO, AHE uirizi.iis OK AMKnic.v Carolina 
is one of these proud States'. she has dcfe.ndcd: 
her best olood has cemented this happy Union! 
And then mid, if you can, withoul horror and 
remorse, Ibis happy Union we will dissolve  
this picture of peace and prosperity We will 
deface this fr«e intercourse we will interrupt; 
these fertile fields we will deluge wilh blood  
the protection of that glorious flag we renounce 
 the very name of Americans we discard.  
And for what, mistaken men! for what do you 
throw away these inestimable blessings ; foi 
what would you exchange your share in (he ad 
vantages and honor of the Union ? For Ihe 
dream of a separate independence; a dream 
interrupted by bloody conflicts wilh your neigh 
bors, and a vile dependence on A foreign pow 
er. If your leaders could succeed in establish 
ing a separation, what would be your situation? 
Are you united al home; are you free from Ihe 
apprehension of civil discord, wilh all it* fearful

dipt and, although only two days

der» have been given lo put is» motion two (ac 
cording lo othcr.9 three) corps of thc army. It 
is calculated in Ilia War Department thai this 
operation will cost 50,000,000, and onu year 
ol" wnr, 100,0(10,000.

H is said that Prussia, in concert wilh Rus 
sia, has caused a formal protest to, be made by 
it* Ambassador, Baron You VVtrlher.wt Paris 
against the match of any French troops into 
Belgium.

Tho same paper gives the following from a- 
nolber leltcr of the same date.

It seems that Ibe answer given to thn dis 
patches brought by Count Donholl is by no 
means an approval of flic measures proposed 
and our Government has now, as befoie, re 
fused its approbation or assent Ui violent mc;i 
sure.i, and Russia and Austria have expressed i 
themselves tu (he same, elite t.

This opinion of the three nre;it Towers was 
before known at London and Paris, which have 
caused tlio journal* to say llr.vt appearances 
were not pacific.

For three days logc-tber our capital was full 
of reports of war; il was said, that two" e.mps 
were (o be put into motion; lhat a great quau-

Tlns information comes by letter from an 
otlicer of the Concord; to a mercantile. House 
in this city, nnd was received ut half-past 1- 
o'cclock this day.

From llic Jiiillimort J'ufiiol. 
LATEST FROM RIO JANEIRO. 

The brig Mentor, Capt. Petcrson, arrived 
here thi* morning from Rio, having loftthe.re 
Ihe 2-2d of October, by vvhich we have an in 
(cresting commercial letter Which will be 
found under (he appropriate head.

BUENOS AY RES. Owing to the angry 
state of public feeling at Buenos Ayres.grow 
ing nut of the Fuiilklarid Island business, our 
Charge de AITYires, Mr. liaylii'.s, nnd Mr 
Slacum, our Consul, left that place, and xniv- 
cd at Rio, from whence they embarked for 
tbe U. S. in tbe ship Jane, which sailed five 
days previous to the Mentor, for Baltimore.  
It was reported that American men I ants at 
II. A. were shipping their prup.M-ly from thence, 
being apprehensive of :t declaration of War 
again.-! Ihe U. S.

The. U. St-.ilvs ship Wnrren was, at Rio when 
II.e Mentur left.

later than previous advices, adds something 
te the state of politics abroad, connected with 
our commercial relations with the European 
P»\ver».

The dales from Paris arc no later than pre 
vious advices.

There are no later dates from Portugal. 
Brussels dates uf October ID. state, that 

Gen. Desprcz and bis statt' wiU go to Louvuin 
this day, and it was expected that lh« King 
would proceed lo the head quarters uf tho ar 
my in Hie course of a week.

Remittances of money for Ihe subsistence of 
thc French troops, were received at Brussels, 
on the Kith and 18th October.

The new ministry, according to report, will
be composed as follow;: Messrs. deMeult-narc,
  - - - « i.--.. i....:,_. /'..i.i..» L*.._..:... *r

tity of military store* und mod-ncJ were to be 
in readiness; and thai Prince, William, His 
Majesty's brother, was to proceed immediate 
ly to the Rhine, lo lake tho command in- 
chief.

We arc able to slate on good authority how 
much there is in the above reports. No corps 
of the, army has lately been put in motion; but 
two divisions, the -lib an.i 7lh, which were lo 
receive the recruits to complete them in thc 
spring, are to be completed immediately by 
His Majesty's express orders. Ai lot w»rlik< 
stores, ijic. it is certain that i;rent activity is 
observed in tin: powder mannl'iictoiic*; ami 
this may be to supply (be many thousand ear 
Iridges expended in the late review f On the 
other hand, tbe report of ivu imvxpeclcd juur-
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1N SENATE. 
MUMUV, Dei*.

by law, or of such others as 'ihe wisdom of 
Congress shall devise and enlrusi_ _ po^ 1 
that purpose; but to warn the citirfi UiiiO. 
Carolina, who have been delu<l (u'rncj rron) 
position to (he laws, of Ihr d, unce io | lis 
tncur by obedience to Ihe illejiy lnat he is 
ixiug Ordinance of Ihe Co« nfn' r thc Drug 
oort those who have refusetl an(J So|li   
persevere in Iheir delerminal^ ar,je [e$ con . 
Constitution and laws of theirs. 
to point out to all, the perilous sii- 
which the good people of that Stale h'nx^p^ 
led, nad lhat the course they are urgeu" 
panue is one of ruin and disgrace to the very 
State whose rights they affect to suppoit.

Fellow citizens of my native State! let me 
not only admonish you, as Ihe first Magistrate 
of our common country, not lo incur ihe pen 
alty of its laws, but use the influence lhat a 
Father would ovsr bis children whom he saw 
rushing lo certain ruin. In lhat paternal lan- 
ffUage, with that paternal feeling, let me tell 
you, my countrymen, that you are deluded by

consequence* ? Do our neighboring republic* 
every day suffering some new insurrection, do 
  I.ey excite your envy f But the dictates of a 
a"o 'J -ity oblige me solemnly tu announce that 

~ isucceed. The laws el' Ihe United 
JiC.be executed. I have no discretion- 

.. the subject; my duty is emphati- 
ej ^.wnounced by the Constitution. Those 
.j,i*lold you lhat you might peaceably prevent 

l-i "r execution, deceived you; they could not 
!'e deceived themselves. They know that a 

" ",'rcible opposition could alone prevent the ex- 
* ""eculion of Iho law*, and (hey know lhat such 

opposition must be repelled. 'Iheir object is 
disunion .  bul be not deceived by name*: disu 
nion by armed force is TRB^SOS. Are you rea 
dy lo incur iU guilt ? If you are, on the heads 
of the instigators of the act be Ihe dreadful 
consequences ; on (heir heads be tbe dishonor, 
but on yours may fall the punishment; on your

Interior; Lebcau, Justice; GJolj'et, Foreign Af 
fair*; Gen. Nypcls, remaining Director; Gen. 
KautVmanaur, Finance.

Letters from Antwerp of the IGlli, state thai 
tin first battalion of Ihe ciiic guards of llui- 
nault, were obliged tu quit their cantonments 
in the province of Antwerp, in consequence ol 
the arrival of Ihe Dutch.

The Cholera had entirely ceased in Ihe hos- 
[ pital* of Belgium.

The beautiful palace at Austcrlilz, about 
100 miles from Vienna, was expected (o be lit 
(ed up for the teceplion of the family of Charles 
X. of France. '

Sir Charles Colville is recalled from the ad 
ministration of Mauritius, and B to be succeed 
ed by Sir William Nicolay.

Tho Central Board of Health of England 
reported at Whitehall, on the 2-id Oct. new 
cases of cholera 401, deaths 199, recoveries 
335, decrease 143, remaining 337.'

A great enthusiam in Ihe cause of Portugal 
seemed lo to prevalent throughout many uf 
(lie sea port* of Great Britain. Many recruit* 
for Don Pedro had been voluntarily enlisted, 
and had sailed for Oporto.

Account* from Madrid to the 10th of Nov. 
stale lhat » general amnesty in favor of all po 
litical offenders, was contemplated by ihe new

unhappy Slate will inevitably fall all Ihe evils of 1 ^LeUers from Vienna to thc 10th Oct. stale, 
Ihe conflict you force upon the Eavcrnmcnt of I lhat tho Aullrian govertunent was intent on
vein* nntmli-v II *.nnnflt • f.i'ftiln tft tVlA mad I .. . r , • P . _-.-_•

ney of Prince William to Cologne isconliim 
ed, and his Royal Highness daily expi-clrd 
here from Fiscbbacb on bit way tu Cologne. 
Tbn Courier from Toplil/ brought word yes 
terday tb»t His M'.ijt.ily will not lie. ul Polsiby 
before tho'2Ut, and that bu enjnjj e:a:tlleut 
liealtli.

tnen Wb. either 
you,

fences you have betn led on to Ihe brink of in 
surrection and treason, on which you stand! 
First a diminution of Ihe value of your staple 
commodity, lowered by over production in o-

i^c'ot^
orftmv\eXHr,i 

what pre-
its first Magistrate cannot, if he c - pozzi d -   , M . h 

lhe "" h October, ,ng,,g6ed ,n bn.gbg.the newconscience, umsi .>» .leanui ior you, "ij're"- 1 niomb<. M Of U,e Gre"tk" regency iutc'tho views 
ing to your fellow cvtizcns here, and to the | rf hii maMer ,he Em
friend* 'of good government throughout Iho 

i world, ll* enemiea have beheld our prosperity

^inr î;.^/,r.i ,,iiK » iri 1°' ^uitria and Prussia, to refuse publicity lo

rf hii maMer,,he EmperSrNicholi..
Accounts- from Cronitadt.of Oct. 12, stale 

that Ihe King of Bavaria continue*, ootwilh

From the New York Daily Ai'.vorfi«er. 
OUR CLAIMS AGAINST NAPLES. 
By Ibe following lelle.r from a conespmn 

cut, and extracts from eastern papers, it ap 
pears lhat these claim* are at length adjusted. 
It will bo recollected lhat llicy arose out ol 
seizures made principally in the poit of Na 
ples, und'^r the Berlin and Milan Decrees. 
Tbo vessels seized were principally owned at 
ibe caslward, and many uf them were loaded 
with fish. 
Correspondence of the Now York Daily Ad-

s. vcrtuer.
Extract of a letter, from a friend ami traveller 

iu Europe dated,
N.xrr.KS.Oct. 7lb, 13JJ. 

Several or Hie g^rcrnnn-ni aliip^ have been 
here lately. The l^.ind)wine and U. State- 
arrived on (be 3th ult. and the Concord mid 
John Adams have also b^cn here. Tho Uni 
ted Status, broughl out the new Commodore, 
(.Putterson,) and he succeeded Commodore 
Uiddle in command ut Muhon. The lutler 
goes homo by the way of Marseilles (in the 
Concord.) and Paris. Tbrj U. Slates in said 
lo have had a very favorable passage, touched 
at'IVrceira, spending u week «t Kunchal, ten 
day* at Lisbon, nnd three ul GiVirMlar, where 
she was not permitted In i nut uny uf her otli 
cer.i, a repjrt having been circulated that

10, ISA-:.
Mr. Chy of Kentucky, attended lo day.

STANDING COMMiri EES. 
The I'ollouing Slandiii'/; Cumimtlces were 

announced ticm the Chair.
On Foreign Relations -Messrs. Forsytb, 

King, Hrll, MaiigMin, and Toiulinson.
Ou Finance Messis. Smith, Tylcr, Sils- 

bee, Forsylb, ami Johnsion.
On Commerce Messrs ICing, Dudley, Sils- 

bec, Johnstun, and Bibb. I 
On Manufacture* Messrs. Dickcrson.C.l'iy, 

Knight,Miller,und Seymour.
On Agriculture iMessrj. Seymour, Brown, 

Roliinson, Tiplun, and \Vaggainan.
On Military Allans- Messrs. Ueulon.Troup, 

lv..ne, Claj'tun, and 'lipton.
On tbu iMi'.itiu Messrs Robinson, Cl.iyton, 
I'aggamuii, Clay, and tlendrick*. 
On Naval Affairs Me>srs. Dallas, Smith, 

Uohhins, Webster, ami liitib.
On Public Lauds Messrs. Kanc, Holmes, 

Tipton, Moore, and Prrnlisv
t.'n Private Laud Claims Mcftsrs. Poimlex- 

tcr, Nainlain, Prentiss, Ruggles, and Knight. 
On Indian Allairs Messrs. Troup, Poin- 

di-xlcr, FrflinghuvM-n, Benlon, and YVilkin*. 
On Claims Messrs. Rugbies, Bell, NaU 

d;tin,r>iown, nnd Moon-.
On the Judiciary Messrs. WilUius, Web 

ster, Frdinghuysen, Griindy, and
On Post "Olliccs and Post Ronds. Messrs. 

Grundy, Hill, Ewing, Tomlinson, and lluck 
nor.

On Rohds and Canuls Messrs, llcndricks, 
Iliil.Spnigue, Dall.is, mid lluekner.

On Pensions Messrs. Foole, Chambers, 
Dickerson, Sprague, und 1'oindexlrr.

On thc District of Columbia Messrs. 
Chambers, Holmes, Clayton and Miller.

On the Contingent Fund Messrs,. Knight, 
Dudley, and Tomlinsom.

Oo Engrossed Bills Messrs. Robbins, Ro-

Revolutionary Claims. Messrs. Mulcit. 
burg, Nuckolls, Crane, Bates, of Mass.-JStin- 
difer, Marshall, nnd Newnan.

Public Expenditures. Mnssrs. Hall of N. 
j. Davenport, Lyon, Thompson, of Ohio', 
'iorson, Henry, King nnd Brigg».

Private Land Claims. Messrs. Johnson of 
I'enn. Coke, Stanberry, Murdis, Carr, B«l. 
lard and Ashley.

Manufactures.  Mctsrs. Adams. HolFmap, 
Lewis, Cpudicf. Findluy, Horn, Worthiagton 
and Barbour (if Va. -

Agriculture Messrs. Root, McCoy of Vs. 
Smith, of Pa;, Chandler, Wheeler, McCoy of 
Pa., and Tompkins. .

Indian nll'airs Messrs. Lewis, Thomson of 
G.I., Angel, Storrs, Lecompte, Kenuun, nnj 
Hawkimt.

Military Affairs Mcssr*. Johnson of Ky., 
Vatic.-, Blair of S. C., Speighl, Adair, Ward', 
and Thomas of Ln.

Naval Affairs Messrs. Anderson, White of 
N. Y , Milligan.Wtitmougli, Patlon, Dearborn, 
and Lans'ui|f.

Foreign Allairs, Messrs. Archer, Rverett 
of Mass.Taylor, Crawfurd, Barnwcll, Wayoe, 
and Tliuiiia.s of Md.

Te.iritories iMcssrs. Kcrr, Creighlon, Wil- 
liamn, Huntington, Alien uf Ky., Poll*, and 
Julin Kinn.

Revolutionary Pensions Messrs. Hubbard, 
Isi.ies, Denny, Pendlcton, Bucbcr, Soule and 
Cbuatc.

Pensions Messrs. Burgpsi, Ford, Evans of 
Maine, Reed of N. Y. Dewart, Slado nnd 
South-Aid.

Road.s and Canals Messrs. Mercer, Blair, 
ofTi-mi. Lclcher, V'inlun, Craig, Lcavilt acd 
Jcwelt.

Revival and unfinished Business. Messrs. 
Reed of Muss. Bouck, Silas Condict.

Accounts. Messrs. Bergen, Buid and Hod 
ges.

The Speaker laid before the House a corn- 
mimic: lion from (he Secretary of War, ac 
companying » leport respecting tho revision 
and consolidation uf tbu tevcral laws relative 
(o Ibe existing military establishment of the 
United Slates, u'rawn up in pursuance of 3- 
rcsolntion ol the last session; which report, 
on motion of Mr. Taylor, was referred lo Iho 
Committee, on Milit-.ity Allans.

Mr. Wicklitli: oll'ercd a resolution calling on 
the Secretary of (he Treasury for the informa 
tion upon uiiich the suggcMiun in bis report 
relative Iu (be expediency ol withdrawing thr 
public depositcs irom tbe Bank of the United 
States wus 1'uundcd, which lays one day on Ihe 
(able.

The Huusc (hen proceeded lo Ihe unfinished 
business ul Thursday.
ELECTION OF SERGEANT AT ARMS. 

After four i nmicressl'iil ballots, on the fifth 
trial, Thomas B. Rnudulph, of Virginia, WHS

and they'will point to our discord with a, tri 
umph of malignant joy. It is yet in your pow 
er to disappoint them. There is yet time to 
show (hat the descendants of Hie 'Pinckneys, 
the Suropten, the Rullegts, and of the thous 
and other names which adorn the pages of our

publicity
(he resolutions of ihe Diet pi thc -28th of June 
and 5th July. Tbe resolution of the 5th June 
is slated lo !inve been hurried 'ocivurU in <uch 
a manner that the Bavarian ainister had not 
time tu receive his instruction, and conse-

\n the vxluc of your lands, were the solo
 of the Tariff law*. The effect of those laws 
was confessedly injurious, but (he evil was 
(teatly exaggerated by the unfounded theory 
you were Uught to believe, that its burthens 
were in proportion to your exports, not lo your
 consumption of imported articles. Your pride
was rouse' '
to those
that re»i»
merit

OL . 
, _.. _ I that this opposition might be peace-    -i-v ... »  j    «.u-«u.ij, tun H»C»UI ii» oesi . , ;,, , .. .. ..
abW might be conslilutioni.lly made-lhat citizens, and your own fair fame, lo retrace your .,?, , P roUab,7 J°.m """ 
joa might enjoy all the advantages of tho U- >teps. Snatch from the archives of your State J-onUon Courier of the "Id October ob-
flion and bear none of its burthen*. Eloquent the disorganizing edict of its Convention; bid se. rv"' . " ri> P°"ed, and we .re inclined to
appeal* to your passion*, to your Slate pride, I >'* 'fcembers (o re-auembU and promulgate the i -f .u 
to your nHl'ive courage, to your seme of rtai | decided vxpressioni of your will lo remain in
inittty.weieuMd to prepare you for the pe- the p»lh which alone ean conduct you to safetv 
riod when'th* mask which concealed the hide- prosperity and hoaor; tell them that compare
ous features of DISUNION, should betaken olf. to disunion, all oilier evils arc light, because
It fell, and you were made lo look wi 
plaeency on object* which pot 
would have regarded with horro»come m. 
to tbe art* which have brouglr 
state look forward to the cor 
 whkh it mint inevitably lead! t 
what was first told you us an ind 
eater into this dangerous course. 
political truth was repeated lo you, that , 
Lad, Ihe revolutionary right of resisting all latt* 
that yrere palpably unconstitutional .mil in 
tolerably oppressive it was added lhat the 
ri(btto nullify a law retted on Ihe same prin 
ciple, but Ihnl it Has a peaceable remedy! 
This character which WHS given to it, made 
you receive with loo much confidence the. as 
sertion* thai were made uf the unciiu»lilulion- 
ality of the law and it* oppressive effects. 
Mark, my fellow citizens, lhat by Ibe admis 
sion of your l«adcr> (he unconmituliuimlily 
must be palpalih, or it will not justify either 
resistance or nulhticationl What i* tbe me.au- 
inf oC the word palpable in the sense in which 
it u here used? that which is apparent (o ev 
ery one, that which no man of ordinary in 
tellect will fail to perceive. Is llic unconsti 
tutionally of these laws of that dcsciiptiun? 
Let those among your leader* «iho once ap- 
proY«d-fend advocated the principle of protec 
tive duties, answer the question; and let them 
choose whether they will be considered as in 
capable, then, of perceiving that which mils 
have been apparent Iu every man of common 
understanding,or as imposing upon your con 
fidence and endeavoring lo mislead you now. 
In either case, they are unsafe guides in the 
perilous path they urge you to tread. Ponder 
well on this circumstance, anil you will know 
bow to appreciate ihe exaggerated language 
they address lo you. They arc not chunipiom 
of liberty emulating tho hmo of our Uevolu 
tionory Fathers, nor aro you an oppressed 
people contending, a* they repeat to you, a 
gainst worse than colonial vassalage. You 
are free member* of a flourishing and happy 
Union. There is no settled design lo oppresi 
you. You have indeed full Ihe unequal ope 
ration of Jaws which may have been unwisely 
not unconstitutionally passed; but that ine 
quality miul necessarily be removed. Atth, 
vary ntomaot when you were madly urged on 
to toe unfortunate course you have begun, 
 banfe in public opinion had commenced 
The nearly approaching payment of the pub 
Ik debt, and Ihe consequent necessity of n di 
roioulioo of duties, had ulreudy produced i. 
coatiderable reduction, and (hut loo on some 
article* of general consumption in your Stale 
Tk» importance of thi* change was undeira

-.i- (hat brings with it an accumulation of all; de-

8iT . cr5.den" '°"'o report, lint Ihe decision 
, „*} »'««»'».»» eoamiinicMwl by 

Uan > loB »<> the Court of Holland, is, 
  niaJesl >' "f Prussia conn-nts to the co- 

?,[c 've "??""!"? °' a ^"ckude of Holland by 
'nec"mb P ed "eel11 °' * ranco and England

Clare thai you will never lake Ihe field unless | ""'V,'^ 'h! "Ju,".?* 0^"'!*' 1,1,0?" be ?e !?'." jr; 
'be »lar spangled banner of your country shall f'1 ,fr(|m . 1 . 

land but lhal '"
from »«lg'un« < > Hol- 

lsfixort '»  resolution 
cntrance ° f M>« ^rench ar-That over you; that you will not be stigmatized , ,' but Uia J "!? " 

orn dead, and dishonored and scorned while »  »«»  B«« !» «w
hewill«!ive, as the authors of the first afack on my'"'" "clgium
invite* bu-*Hlution of your country! Its desliover* Sun ol (he same dale adilit It does
call. /Cannot be. You may disturb its peace; you "Ot Bm'ear "nv tll ' ('"'' on hn> VA| ll"n """-
*^- iiiay interrupt Ihe cours* of its prosperity;' you 

may cloud it* reputation for liability ; but its 
ranquillity will be restored, it* prosperity will 
 elurn, and the slain upon its national charac- 
er will.be. transferred and remain an eternal 
jlul on '.he memory of Ihose who caused Ihe 
li-order.

Fi-lluw citizens of the United State* ! The 
:breal of unhallowed ilii-union; llio name* of 
hose, once ii-speclcd, by whom it i* uttered; 
Ihe array of military force lo support il, denote 
the approach of a crisis in our affairs on which 
the continuance of our unexampled prasperily, 
our political existence, and perhaps (hut of uli 
fvee governmeuls, may depend. The conjunc 
ture demanded a free, a fvill and explicit enun 
ciation, not only of my intention*, bul of my 
principle* of action; und as the claim was a« 
sertcd of a right by a SUlo to annul the laws 
of the Union and even to secede from it at plea 
sure, a frunk exposition of my opinion* in rela 
tion lo (he origin and form of our government 
and Ihu construction I give to the instjument' 
bv which it was created, seemed lo be proper 
Having tbe fullest conliil.nce in Ihe justness of
(he legal and coiuliluliomil oprtuon of my du 
ties wliich has been expressed, \rcly with e-
qual confidence on your undivided support in 
my determination to execute the law* ; |0 ,, rc 
serve the Unioi, by nil constitutional mean!' to 
arrest, if pouible, by moderate but firm mea 
sure., Ihe nrcestily ofa recourse to force; and 
if it be the will of Heaven that Ihe recurrence 
of its primeval curse on man for (he sheddina 
of H brother'* bleod should full upon our land 
that it be not culled down by uny offensive , .' 
on the part of tho United Stale*: C 

Fellow citizens ! The momentous case i» 
before you. On your undivided support ofyour 
government depends (he dcei.iou of Ilia great 
question it mvolves.wbelher your sacred Union 
will be preserved, and Ihe blessing, it secures 
lo us as ono people, shall be perpetuated. No 
one flan doubt Iliat the unanimity wilh which 
that decision will be expre.sed, will be such a* 
to inspire new confidence- in republican instilu 
lions, and that the prudence, Ihe wisdom and 
Ihe courage which it will bring to (heir defence, 
will transmit them unimpaired ami invigorated 
to our children. 
, May the great Ruler of nations grant th»t the

not appear that any decision has yet been come 
to for the immediate adoption of coercive mea 
sures against Holland. As the king of Belgium 
however, has declared that ho will not wait 
longer than the em) of Ihe month for tho de 
cision of the Conference, we may expect that 
in order lo prevent the Dutch and the Belgi 
ans coming lo blows, eomu demonstration at 
least will be made by Great Britain and France 
with or without Ihe consent of the Pruisian 
Cabinet.

The same paper says  Tbe ptivale Icltcr* 
from Holland this morning describe tbe vnthu- 
Masm of the Dutch nation as almost amount 
ing to madness. The Dutch people arc de 
termined to sacrifice their lives in defending 
their just cause. The navy of Holland have 
come to a firm resolution, «boul<i tbo English 
and French flee!* come to (heir shores and at 
tack them, if they are overpowered, lo blow 
their ships up alongside of those of their ene 
mies, sim'lar to what Vun Spike did, before 
Ihey surrender.

The Courier of Ihe above dale remarks   ll 
has been confidently affirmed, by u parly in 
whom wo place full reliance, that llui French 
fleet under the command of Admiral Ville- 
ncuve, will join llio EuglUti licet ut Sj.ithcail 
on Thursday next.

According to Ihe most recent accounts from 
Turkey, the Sultan is in n very dangerous sit 
uation. He is iniil lo he fully sensible of this, 
and i* ma king, secretly, preparations for seek 
ing an asylum in some friendly country. It U 
supposed ho will go Italy if Ihe tranquillity ol 
the cupiul should bu endangered by the pro- 
gret* of Ibrahim Pacha. In Constantinople 
great discontent prevails, and Hie Sultan would 
probably be (lie victim if any commotion fhoulil 
take place Ihore.

Thu London Evening Sun of tho -'2<l .ay*   
The steamer Royiil George left the river on 
Saturday for Oporto, having on board thirty 
ol

there was sickness on board. The officers s;iy 
that there ncvir was ;i plcastiiiter ami more 
harmonious company in a ship tli.iii those, in 
this vessel, iiora, liner crew. Not » div.ith lias 
occurred on hoird, and (lie sick list h;-.s b<:en 
vciy small indeed.

Commodore Pultervtoii on obtaining pra 
tique here, communicated bis despatches to 
Ihe King through Mr. Nelson, who demanded 
a positive and linal answer in relation to our 
claim*. A few days lifter, the John Adams 
was despatched, at an hour'* notice, lo Mar 
seilles, with tbe. result, which was Mippuseil 
to be a decided refusal. Soon alter, Mr. Nel 
son called upon bis Majesly lo (uku leave, pro 
viously lo bis returning home iu the Concord, 
which is now WHiling(o eunve) him lo tho U 
Slates, when the King becoming somcwhal a- 
hirmcd from ibe conviction thai they were uc 
tually gelling in earnest, requested u few days 
for further consideration of (ho subject; und 
there is little or nu doubt dial the afl'air v. ill 
bo satisfactorily adjusted.

October ath Lust evening the Brandy wine 
sailed, at u moment's warning, \\ith the re 
considered answer of his Majesty,and tlimi-li 
there is no olliciul information of its nature. 
there is no doubt lhat the result is very il.ltcr 
ent from the lirst, or tins Brandywino would 
not so soon have followed Hie John Adams.  
Rumour says Iwu millions arc uttered in lieu 
of llic three millions dejiiaii'iial, with Hie ad 
vantages of a I'avonible commercial lieah; 
but I know nothing ullicial on the buhject.  
There is no doubt bul u commciY.iul Treaty 
with us would be very acceptable to Ihe peo 
ple here, and it must he the King's fault, if 
such an event dues not lake place.

Thc account* wo have rcceivc-l from Amer 
ica, are most alarming und distressing relative 
to Ihe ravages of tlio Cholera, iu jour city. 
Thc last accounts from Paris say flic Cholera 
in your cily. The lasl accounts from Paris 
say Ihe Cholera was diminishing in New Yoik, 
and lias ceased in Philadelphia: Ibis Mas up 
lo Iho l-th ol'August: previous ncumits IVum 
(he same source had staled. Hut K ur '.I hun 
dred were dying per week in Nciv Yoik:

Ud PosTciui'T, Ucttibcr III//!. I late seen ,-. 
letter from good authority, which sUlet that 
Ihu Neapolitan guvriiiun-iit ba\c oli'ereil Iu 
pay twenty two hundred hiul li,-.>-<-u thousand 
dollars, and lo grant us Ihe «<!vunl>n;e uf a 
Commercial Trciity on flu: fooling i.l'lhe iiio.-i 
favored imlion, as an equivalent lor Ibe balance 
duo.

binson, and Ewing.
Petitions were presented by Messrs. Dud 

ley, Holmes, Chambers nnd Foot.
Mr. Kaue, pursuant In notice, obtained loav* 

and introduced n bill, supplementary (o mi 
act to authorize Ibe, Territorial Government 
of Flotid.x (<> open a Canal through tbe Public 
LamU in said Territory; which was rend the 
first time, and ordered to a second reading.

Mr. Poindcxlc*, having obtained leave, in 
troduced n bill creating new Land Olliccs in 
the, lute Choe.taw purchase, and for the. more 
convenient organization of (hn Lr.ml Districts 
in Mississippi; wbicli was read luicc,uiid re 
lerrcil to the Committee on Ihe Public Lands. 

A resolution from tbe House of Representa 
tives for the appointment of Clmplain to the

chosen, having U5 voles out of 187, Ihe whole 
number casl-

Mr. Randolph was introduced into Ihe Hall 
by the Dooikecpcr, and sworn to the faithful 
disrhargc ol tbe duties of his olVice.

The I louse then, on motion of Mr. Speigli1 , 
went into Cmnniiltcc of Ihe VVhole on the 
stale ofibo Union, Mr. Taylor in Ibe Chair. 

Mr. Speigbt moved that Ihe Committee go 
into tbe consideration of the Message of the 
President which was agreed to.

Mr. Speight then offered a serios of resolu 
tions referring (he various topics of the Mes 
sage to (be several Standing Committee*, and 
lo Select Commitlccs, which were read at 
Ux^tli in (ho fir»t instance, for information.

The several resolutions of reference were 
then taken up separately.

When the third resolution, which provided 
that so much of (he Message n* relates lo Ihe 
sale of all stocks held by the United Slates in 
private corporations be referred to the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means, cnme up,

Mr. Mercer moved to amend it by restrict 
ing the reference to that Committee of Ibe sale 
of ibe stock held by thc United Slates in the 
Hank of (be United States. He contended 
that the other stocks held by the Government

two Houses of Congress, was agreed to, nnd 
(o morrow at It o'clock was fixed upon forMie 
election of a Chaplain on thc part of the Sen- 
ale.

Mr. NVilliins gave notice that ho would, to 
morrow, nsk for leave to introduce n bill for 
tlic relict of American cili/.ens, on account of 
losses sustained by French Filiations prior to
I80i. 

On
dent's Annual Message was referred to 
appropriate Slamlin',", Commiltccs.

motion, various portions of the Prcn- 
" "" u the

The President communicate.-! a letter from 
llio Secretary uf llio Trcasuu',lraiiMiii(iiug 
Ihe result of a recent iuvei/*^"!';--1)'tlie af 
fairs of the United State/*. PltrumK -'.cn di 
rected by tbe Ue.partmc/,ub',cr;ocrJt -aid on 
the. table nnd ordered/-,,tj n(; lna publif

Thc lollowmg reriecompen«»no'i*lcj on 
Thursday last, wero tgement is maile greed to: 

JJy Mr. Benlon: r. extent mf 
llwilrcit, That thc Secretary of Ihe Trcstt- 

ry bo. directed lo communicate to tlio Senate 
Ihu monthly statements of the affairs of thc 
Hank uf llu; l/'iittcd Status from June lo No- 
veinher inclusively. 

By Mr. Mmire.-
/>'(so(iT(I, Tnat the Commillre on Public 

Lnmls be instructed lo inquire into the expe 
diency uf granting u pro emplivj right in Ibe 
purchase of <.i quarter fcclion, including their 
iinpiovcmenls, to settlers on tho public lund* 
recently acquired by treaty wilh Ihe Creek, 
Chucl.tw, and Chickaaaw Indians.

olHcer* and tlireo hundred men, i||icler (he, |cer
command of a gentleman who ru.ued Jkis but 
talion at his own expense, lo assist t(j« con 
stitutional cause of the (|ueen. It is reported 
that General Count Saldanhu, lute constitu 
tional Minister of War in Portugal, is in town 
waiting for order* lo go immedintrly to Opor 
(o wilh General Stubb* and Cnbreiru.

The Time* of tbe USd. give* the following 
extract of* letter, dated Berlin, Oct. 15.

The U. S. iliip Concord, Captain Perry, !>«» 
arrived al PorlMiioulh, N. II. from the JMeili- 
leri'iinean, lilly days lium Naples.

Mr. NeUuii, Aiiaiicun Charge, lies Aflaires 
at Naples, is u passenger, AND IS THE 
BEARER OF A TREAT'.', PROVIDING 
FOR THE PAYMENT OF TWO MIL 
LIONS ONE HUNDRED THOUSAND 
DOLLARS of tbe. claims of I Americanmercanmerchants upon (bu Neapolitan Government, 
for spoliations upon nurconni.crco during the 
occupation of Ibe throne of Naples by Joseph 
Bon»|mrle and Mural.

These claims had been swelled lo somelhinu 
like 3,1)00,1)1111; Liil the. slimatc WHS probably 
M high onc,uml it in supposed (hat the uiiiount 
which Ihe government has stipulated lo pay. 
will cover nearly nil ihe lacover neary nl ihe lair, Lannjiile claims. 

We Icuin (but the claim hud bctrn refused 
only three daj» heloic (he prutent Ireuly WHS 
concluded, and decpafelics (o lhat .-fleet Were 
actually forwarded lo our government by Air. 
Nelson.Nelson,

  This fortunate conclusion of flic 
 s .unbilled I., our    , ̂ Wansl Tu ûtl 
neighborhood ul Ihui c«pi(H |

Kubmilted 
on the t.v-

The followiiig rusolution wna 
by Mr. Muuie, and ordered to lie 
blc:

/.Yv,,'m(, That thc Ccmmillcc on Publi 
Lands l>u instriictud lo enquire into (ho

::rici' 
its

.. _...,.... ....  ...^ cxpe- 
ilicncy ol'hriiiKing in a bill reducing the pi' 
id III,: 1'uhlie Lands, so as lo nutbori/.c ... 
kale at Midi puce only as will rciuibuisi Ihe 
United Males lor the current annual opjndi- 
tun: for tidminislcrini; the land
.1: -r ...... ° and

g the tndiiiii niinuilics; and ulso for 
^eculillg (u iiclinil setlleis u pru-emplion right 
to llicir iinproviiiicnU, at such pricu. as may 
be cjlalh.^lieil. 

Tbo Sfimto then adjoin ned.

In Ihe liWcc ( /trjirfwiiludVra, when the,
Join-Hal of Ibe proceedings ol Thursday were 
read, flic following Standing Committees were 
 announced:

Elections   Messrs. Chiiborne, Randolph, 
Holland, GiilUu, Uclhvme, Collier, and Ar 
nold.

Wiiy* and Means   Messrs. Vcrplant k. In 
gi:l>oll, liilmore, Alexander, Wilde, Gaither, 
und 1'nlk.

ClaiiiiH   Messrs. Wliiltlescy, Barber, Me-
Grenncl). 
, Howard,

Isilire, Ilinc, Hmchcr, Dayaii. »nd Gr 
t^umierd  Mewr*. Camhrelenu', Ll 

Sulhi-rlasd, Newton, DuvisofMass 
' .ml Harper.Harp 

Public

Jurvi*,

Public Lanils Messis. \Vieiilill'e, Diincan, 
Cl.-iy, Irvin, Boon, Pliimutcr, and Muson.

Post Office and Posl Hoailu Mensrs. Con 
nor, Riuscll, I'ciirce, Hummons, Kavunagli, 
Duubleday, nnd Ru>m».

Dislrietof Columb'm. Messrs. AVushinglon, 
ii'-i-otintion Semmcs, Armslrong, Cbiiin, Jenifer, VVm. 
uliun in Ilie B. Shcppard and McKemiun..j,..., ... uu.i ui uirii capiiai. Judiciary. .Mes.srs. Bell, Kllsivorlh, Dun- 

The passage of (lie Concord has been bois- iel, Foster, Gordon, Beardsley, «od Coulter.

mo

Mr. Chambers reported a bill 
linal sciilement uf tho claim*! 
for intcicst on advance* mail 
meiil during (he late wnr, 
twice nnd commilted. Mr. I 
ccda bill lo "provide for the) 
compact of 180-J, between 
and Ihe Stale of Georgia," [il 
exlinguishmenl of the Cher| 
in said State, &.c."] which ' 
referred to the Corumi'.tec <

had been subscribed for in pursuance of .bills 
reported by ihb Commitleo on Internal 'Im 
provement!!, to wliich Committee Iho conside 
ration of thc sale of those stocks ought to he 
referred.

Mr. Spcight opposed the amendment for the 
reason that, as tlie President hud recommend 
ed tbe adoption of n new and different policy 
on this subject, tbo reference should not be 
made tn Ihu Committee, which had been the 
authors of thc existing stale of things.

After some further remarks from Me«irj. 
liigersoll, Mercer, nnd Speighl, Ihe question 
was taken on Mr. Mercer's amendment, which 
was carried   Ayes S3, Not* 78.

Tho resolution, as amended, was then »- 
dopled.

The resolution referring ro much of Ibe 
Message us relates to the Bunk of the United 
States lo a Sclccl Committee, was then read; 
upon which a spirited debate arose, in which 
Messrs. Wickliflc, Spcight, Cambrclcng, 
Waync nnd I lofl'man, took part; when, before 
the. question Was taken, Mr. Watmoiigh mov 
ed thi) Coinmittec rife, which was carried.

Iu thc House, Mr. VValmough moved the 
resolutions be printed; which was agreed to; 
and

Thc House adjourned.
In the Senate, on Tuesday, Air. Williami, 

pursuant to notice, asked and obtained leavo 
lu introduce a bill lo provide for tbo latlsfac* 
lion of claims duo tu certain America)) cit'u 
/.ens for .<(>oilations committed on their com- 
mercc, prior to the SOlh September, 1500.

Tin) bill wan then read twice, and on 
tion of Mr. Wilkins, ordered lo he referred lo 
a select committee of live members.

In ilia Utilise if llcimtcntaHvet, The Speaker 
laid before the HOUMJ a letter from Mr. Blair, 
of South Carolina, requesting, for obvious 
reaming be stated, lo ba excused irom
on the coiiii'.iiUee'on Military Allairs. The 
Idler was read, and llio request granted by 
llio Home.

The House (hen niljourneil. 
. There are in (he House uf Representatives, 
besides the Standing Committees which wo 
have ulrrady announced, six other Standing 
Committees appointed »t tho beginning of 
eacb Congress, nnd which "     "   - •'••-'•• grcss, «ml 
both sessions, viz:

continue during

On Expenditures in Iho Department of 
», f~Mc "6r9 - Lenl - Kvans, of Pa. and

iSJlSTOW
PATUUWAY

PRESIDENT'S PROCl| 
this morning'n V'Uig will 
ablest slate papers that I 
from the American guvernm 
ry strongest, since tbe Dec 
pendcncc: ll-.c Proclamatioi 
of the United Stales, culled 
of nullification of South Car

For Ihe copy of I he Globe 
taining the Pruclamalion, 
the polite attention of Capla 
Sleaniboat Maryland, nho h 
mediately on (he arrival of 
day evening on Wcdr.csda

I pTlra nhuut lo our »u lucri 
to such subscribers and olhe 
try, as called for it.

The vie»vi of Ihe Presidci 
his proclamation, seem, (u be 
dance wilh public sentiment. 
no less, for its simplicity t 
think may challenge a com 
state paper which ornament 
national history; and while il 
to be (o convince Ihe jiid^n 
Carolinians, Ihe spirit of pul 
breathes, in the most concilil 
rental regard, is calculated ll 
ings of every American, mull 
lo leave these men, who have 
away in Ihe current of their 
native bul lo return to the p: 

We forbear hswever to co 
r pcr. It tpeaks for itself, b 
! lor it, and its iiilrinsi c impot 
I thought lhat il can he 
i ed by our readers.

McKav.
On Expenditures in Iho Department of the 

treasury. Messrs. Stcvcns, Wurdwell and. 
Fitzgerald.

On Expenditures in Ihe Dcpnrlmr n» Or 
Kldir A ' "  Shel'Pald ' f Jan and

N^;ih!ie±T^^^!r'^«f ^
and Harper

On Expenditures i

Tennessee,

•p es.
ment-fc;:^; " tllb '-'" ' Office Depart;
llroadlioail

On Expt..... 
 Messrs. You <

In HIM sv.i.,1 " rodn'c' I th0a'bi i (° 
D"

of (he Uriit, 
certain Si: 
ferred to

ul Maine, and
*<"';.
\°'\, tho Public Buildings,

jonce and Tracy. 
.1 Wednesday, Mr. Clay in- 

. which passed the Senate at 
"" , to appropriate, for a limited 

jeils of Ihe salesof Ihe public lands 
.d States and for granting lands to 

.It*, which was read twice, and re- 
the Committee on Public- Lands.

TREATY WITH r| 
We invite the attention 

the terms of Ibis Irciity. 
morning's paper, as well i 
ing Ihe circumstances undei 

! was obtained.
When we advent to Ihe 

I time which has elapsed sini 
Ion our commrco that gave < 
[mandc, Ihe fruitless negotia 

een entered into by ihe gi 
tain indemnity, as well as ll 
t ice of Iho claims themselvc 
[approve of the course of the J 

crating upon tho fears c 
[government,\vhtn ilbad she' 
|to the more noble principles i 
Itisthusin "asking nolbingv 

ght, and in submitting U 
vrong,n lhat mir vcnerubk 
as accomplished more in th 

[of the Government, than ha 
obtained by any of his prcde 

| length of time.
His enemies may sfSnder 

I his country will reap the v, 
Izjnsthe benefits of tbe adi 
[drew Jackson.

MISSOURI- Mr. Bcnton 
i Senator in Congress. Hi 

|lhe whole number again; 
and they scattered, no 01 
than 11. The Jackson an 
^f Electors succeeded by a

Ft'rgmia Senator.   \Vm

IAIbcmarle, was this day 
the United States, in nlacc 
vilhout opposition. Unti 

as understood that Mr. II 
jiavo been nominated; bul 

bring him forward. 
A debate arose un a niol 

i postpone the election
 Inch Mr. Rives' Tariff o 
ed into by thai gcntii-man 

j by Mr, (itlmci- tv> be> or 
.am Mr. Rive* was rend 
rbich he professed himscl
 Nullification, Anti-Bank, t 

_upport of Lien. Jackson. 
lo the agitated stale uf ll 

iy Meurs. Moore, Gilu 
llchmotid Whig;. ______

ELECTORAL VOT 
oived Ihe vole of tbu Ele 

liula. All the Elector* v 
lotet wera for Andrew J;i 
|*enty- three voles; for M 

ke I'resideul, twenty It

The New Jersey Elec 
Wednesday, and cas 

ilrew Jackson and Mart 
lames C. Zabriakie wi 
pho EleclorLl decision lo

JHoMocIiusclU.  Tha I 
bis Slate gave ila vole 

John Sergeant, James 
edhnm, one of Ihe Eli 
ear tbe votes to Wastii

David L. Swain Im* b 
of tbe Slnle of Noith Ct 
ear. Though young, h 
cing one of the lir«t m 
fas, at the time of his c! 

ble Judges.

DEPARTMEN
L teller of which (he I'ol 
ha* been received a 
State. 

Mr. J. S. Leggi to
CoLUMUlA M

ion. EDWARD Livinus 
Dear Sir: 1 have the 

|the safe arrival of |bp 
Uaite4 States, VU



then a-

Mr. Chamber* reported a bill providing for the 
final sciiloment oflho claims of certain States 
for tntc4cst on advance* made to tlic Govern- 
mctit during the late war, which was read 
Ivvico and committed. Mr. Forsylh inlrodu- 
ced a bill to  'provide for the fulfilment of the 
compact of 180*2, between the United Stales 
and the State of Georgia," (in relation to (ho 
extinguishment of the Cherukcft title to land* 
in mid State, &c."] which wnsread twice,and 
referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs.

ed (he 
eed to:

Illiaml, 
leavq

Province of New Mexico, and beg leave to re- 
ni.-irk.lhat the quantity of fur and coin brought 
into Missouri, and the quantity of gold and 
silver shipped from the ports of'Matamoroand 
Vera Cruz to the Mint, at Philadelphia, ij i m . 
inense.

SATURDAY JKOIIMNC, DEC'. 15. 18:12.

PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION. In 
this morning'w V.'Uig will be found cue of ihe 
ablest stale papers that have ever cniAnalcd 
from Ihe American government, if not tin: ve 
ry strongest, since (he Declaration of Inde 
pendence: the Proclamation of the President 

  of tbe United Slates, called forlh hy Ihe ncls 
of nullification of South Carolina.

For the copy of the Globe of Tuesday, con 
taining the Proclamation, we are indebted to 
tbe polite attention of Captain Taylor, of the 
Steauiboat Maryland, who handed it lu us im 
mediately on the ar rival of Ihe boat on Tues 
day evening on Wednesday we issued it iu 

pxlra fthout to our »u t»cnlici» in town, and 
to such subscribers and ollieis from the coun 
try, a* called for it.

The views of ihe President, as set forth in 
hi* proclamation, seem lo be in general accor 
dance with public sentiment. The argument, 
oo leas for its simplicity than its force, we 
think may challenge n comparison with any 
state paper which ornaments tin- pages of our 
national history; and while ils chi'-.faim seems 
to be to convince ihe judgment of llic South 
Caroliniani, the spirit of palriolinn \vbicIt it 
breathes, in the most conciliating terms of pa- 
rental regard, is calculated to arouse the feel 
ings of every American, and at tliti same time 
to leave these men, who have been thus hurried 
away in Ihe current of their passions, no alter 
native but lo return to the palh of duty.

We forbear huwever to comment on ihU pa 
iper. It *peaks fur itself, belter than we can 

1 lor it, and ils inlrinsi c importance forbids the 
I thought that it c.m be pasted over unexamin- 
I ed by our readers.

Shipwreck.— A Cno American ship with 
painted ports, was seen to go ashore yr.Merdxy 
Morning at daylight, on Cape Remain ShoaU. 
A short time after, they cut away Iho rrnin 
mast. She WHS seen by Capts. Dclano, Rid- 
dell and Turner, who arrived yesterday. From 
the situation S 11(! « a s in whim | ;l),t seen, and 
lh.cMroiiKK-.th: from N. K. tin-rerun belittle 
doubt but bliu will be a Ulul wreck.

Charlatan dour.

ARMY MOVEMENTS  Three more rompa- 
mca of Artillery aro we understand, orilcred 
lo Chailrston, making in all ten companies, or 
about 500 men. Col. IJankhead, it is report 
ed, is directed to assume the command there. 

 /V. y. jlinerican.

GEORe I.V LEGISLATURE.
We learn from the Georgia Courier, extrfc, 

dated Nov. 30, that the resolutions offered by 
Mr. Ryan, some days before, on the subject 
of the tariff lairs, and proposing the plan of a 
Southern Convention, passed the House of 
Representatives, on tho >JOth, by a vote of 37 
to 57.

The preamble to these resolutions asserts 
that the (arid law of Iho last session of Con 
gress has not satisfied the just expectations of 
the people of the Southern States; but, that 
the recent attempts to provide «, remedy, by a 
Mate convention, are not only likely to prove 
:.bnlive, but, if persisted in, will disturb thi; 
public harmony, and weaken the moral force
of the stale:
convention, roprcsciilin 
people, are idso ail mil I

Tim Arkansas Gazelle of Nov. 14, in speak 
ing ol the emigrating Indians, says : Our lat 
est information from Kock Ro«, Ilin general 
remle/vouB of Ihi; Choctaws, is ! > Sunday 
morning last, lit which time about 1000 of I lie 
emigrants had reached that point, upwards of 
8110 of whom came, up in tho steamhoaU Rein 
deer and Harry Hill, ami the remainder came, 
(trough by land from Memphis, via ilie mili- 
.ary road. Near 2000 morn, under Cul. Rec 
:or, landed on lUc west bank of the Mississip 
pi, opposite Memphis, on thn 4th instant, and 
left for Rock Hoc. about HOO in (lie U. States 
steamboat Archimede.o, anil the remainder by 
land, with their horses, wagon", &.< . and it is 
probable, tlv.it nil hail reached that point on 
Sunday last. It i* not known at what time 
these emigrants may be looked for here ; hut 
we think they arc expected at the close of this 
week.

A letter received from Washington city, 
dated on Saturday, received by a gentleman 
in this cily by yesterday's mail, says, "l.ieut. 
Conslanline Smith, of Iho army, has arrived 
hero express from Urn. Scott, at Charle.stoi
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TREATY WITH NAPLES. 
Wo invite the attention of our readers to 

the terms of this treaty, published in Ibis 
morning's paper, as well as the letter detail- 

1 ing the circumstances under which Ihu treaty 
I wa* obtained.

When we advent to the great length of 
I time which has elapsed since the aggre»sions 
Ion our commrco that gave origin to these de- 
[mands, Ihe fruitless negotiation* which have 

een entered into by the government to ob. 
 lain indemnity, as well as Uic undeniable jus- 
lice of ihe claims themselves, we cannot bul 
approve of ihe course of Ihe Executive, in thus 
operating upon the fears of l!io Neapolitan 

[government, when il had shewn ilsclf insensible 
I to the more noble principle* of national justice. 
Iti*thus in "asking nothingwhich is not clearly 

ght, and in submitting lo nothing that is 
trong," that iiur venerable chief magistrate 
eft accomplished more in Iho foreign relations 

[of the Government, than has ever before been 
I obtained by any of his predecessors in Iho same 

[ length of lime.
Hi* enemies may slander and complain, but 

|his country will reap the glory, and our citi- 
Izjnslhe benefits of the administration of An- 

Idrftw Jackson.

S. C. with a requisition on thn Department of 
War for troops to b« forthwith ordered to that 
station." The Washington letter also adds, 
"that in a skirmish at Charleston, Col. Dray- 
ton had been killed that Joel II. Poinsett had 
lied the city, and that it had been said 
]'  Gen. Scott, that if he valued his life, he had 
uetler leave tho State."

In confirmation in part of the forf going, a- 
nolhrr leticr from another gentleman, to his 
friend in this city, also dated nt Washington 
on Saturday, says, "the President was much 
excited while conversing with me yesterday 
oil the subject oftho affairs of South Carolina, 
and exhibited inuchoflhat lire that i.i former 
limes distinguished him."*** It is now said 
and believed here, that Gen. Scott has sent 
for 2000 troops for the ?ervie.c at Charleston. 
 That a special messenger arrived yesterday 
(corn tho South, there is no doubt. Air. Hayne

The resolutions adopted by thin 
a minority of the

.. . I lo be of un olijcc- 
lionalile character. Hence, says llio pream 
ble, il becomes the duly of those who are lip: 
unquestionable representatives of the people 
of Georgia, to interpose for the purpose of 
trampiilixinglhr: public mind, and concentra 
ting the public will, by the recommendation of 
a course of policy, \vhieh they trust will ob 
tain the general approbation of the communi ty."

It is then resolved that if a Southern Con 
vention he desirable, it is expedient for tlic 
state of Georgia, to invite Ihu stales of Vir 
ginia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Alaba 
ma, Tennessee, nod Mississii pi, to concur 
with her in sending delegates'thereto. The 
Convention then to take into cunMderaliqn 
the Tarifl'System, anil to devise, and recom 
mend the most etYrctuat and proper mode Ol 
obtaining relief from 'us eviU.

To ascertain xvith precision the sentiment* 
of the people of Georgia, the resolution* pro 
vide that the plan of a Southern Convention 
us sketched out, be submitted lo them, at the 
next election for county olnecr*, which occur 
on the 1st Monday in January; and tlio\vil 
of tin: voter is tu bu expressed by endorsing 
on the ticket the words "Southern Conven 
lion or ''No Southern Convention.

The plan of a Southern Convention embot! 
icd in thcs«j resolutions, provides that th 
Southern States above mentioned, bn invitoi 
to concur in sending delegates to the. Cunveo 
lion; each stale to send a number equal lo he 
representation in Congress; the Convcnliot 
not lo he held, unless live, of the six invitci

nilod Stalei we would cheerfully ruuinit to 
nny redaction of duties to ««tisfy the south, 
but never can we assent to »ee lha principle 
V protection abandoned, and thetarifllaws de 
clared unconstitutional,

Thi* same feeling, we have reason to be 
lieve, pervades a large majority of Congress; 
and ifso.wliat have we to hope from that bo- 

A reduction of duties will not remove 
vj). unj a resort to coercive measures, 

liwvever cautiously adopted, however gentle 
their tendency, or however remote their ope- 
ralton. cannot fail to be attended with the ve- 
ry worst of consequence*. W« hare read 
with deep regret the view* of the Washington 
Glob* on Illit tuhjcct; view* which, coming 
as they do from the organ oftho Executive 01 
a measure of vital importance, cannot but be 

usidered as having received the sanction a 
IB President. Wo know not what may ! <, 
16 intention of the writer, nor will we aasai 

iis motives; hut no patriot, no friend Irfou 
nstilutions.caii venture, directly or indirerily 
o urge upon Congress coersive measures 
hile as yd uo resoit has been bad to the
real constitutional remedy of 
'Onvtnlioit.
Tho great and goml men who framed (he 

Constitution under which we have so rapidly 
ilmuce.il to (hu lirst rank, among Iho nations
r the earth, Ibresaw the evils which would 

esult from clashing interests; and in (heir
isdoui,provided for »uch alterations in that 

acred instrument as the intelligence of the

JVoltoiuit

on* (hey had aided in devising, and they 
were gathered lo their graves amiillhe regrets 
f the generation which wa» in its cradle when 
hey laid the foundation* of the republic.

Serioiu Jiffmy—Wo understand that a »e- 
iou* affray took place on Saturday, in New 
crsey, a lew miUs below Caniden. We lent 

A person yeiterday into Caniden to make in 
quiries a« to the particulars, and the follow- 
ng ws» the information wliicK he (ntfcered, 
chiefly from Uie person who was the sufferer. 
Ur. Uafls, »f Ilan* d« «raee, Maryland, 
uavmg learned that thre» of brs elates, nho 
rmd escaped from hi* strvic*, had taken re 
fuge in W«l J*ncy, ho proceeded to Cam- 
den, and thence with* fnewd.kn Englishman, 
who Volunteered hi* services, I* a place some 
milos below, called Stoy'i Store. Here Dr. 
O. learned Hi»t l»» slaves were employed in 
c utting wood in the neighborhood, but he wa» 
admonished that they were armed and Were 
determined to defend themselves. Having 
learned how he might reach them, the Dr. and 
his friend proceeded according to directions, 
and soon discovered oae of the slaves  two, 
hail on hi* first appearance ran off. The owe 
that remained seized his musket and levelled

NEW AND CHEAf GOODS.
HE tubscriber resp«ctfully inform* hi* 
Iriendsand customers that he hai jn»t re 

turned from Baltimore and is now openioc at 
hi* Horn oppoiite the Court House 
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stales assent lo the proposal. The stalc^a 
scnting lo fix upon the time and place of holt 
ing it. Thn Governor of Georgia if outhori 
cd lo communicate the invitation and prop 
sr.'s ti Ihe Exei mivt-s of other Slates, an 
when the lime and place of hoMing the Cu 
vcnlio-i shall he fixed on, hu is to issue pro 
lamalion, with timely notice, lor tlic elcctio 
of delegates.
' If the Southern Convention thus proposed 
and organized, shouTd agree on a course of 
proceeding, which they recommend to the 
stales represented, the plan goes on lo »>rov'J' 
that a Stale Convention, consisting of a full 
representation wt Iho people of Georgia, be 
then convened to whom the. recommenda 
tions of the Southern Convention shall be sub-

»eoiile and the great interests of the country 
night demand. And the 5th article exprcss-

provides that "The Congress, whenever 
thin] s of both Houses shall deem it ne-

s.trv, shall propose amendments to this 
onstiiution, or on application of the Legisla- 
ure* of two thirds of the several Slate" to call 

4 CONVENTION for proposing amendments, 
vhich shall bo valid, (o air intents and purpo 
ses, as part of the Constitution, wbe.n ratitied 
iy the Legislatures of three fourths of the se 
veral Slates."

The period has now arrived when resort 
should be had to this great measure for the 
preservation of our UNION, and we earnestly 
exhort the early and prompt attention ofCon- 
jrcsj to the subject. Let all party reelings 
and sectional prejudices be sacrificed oo the 
altar of public good, and let it be borne in 
mind, that their deliberations on this momen 
tous question, involve our very existence a* a 
nation.

it, and told the Dr. (hat it lie approached he 
would shoot him dead. NVilhin a few minutes 
there were seen approaching a large numue'r 
of persons, black and while, the blacks armed 
with muskets. Dr. D. then commanded his 
slaves to icturn, offering them money at the 
same time to pay expenses. One of thrm ap 
peared disposed lo accept the. offer, but lha 
whites interfered and persuaded him not lo go
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Much threatening was used by the whites 
and blacks, and a preparation for attacking 
Ihe Dr., and his Iriend was evident a* the 
whites were arming themselves wilh club*. 
The Dr. threatened to shoot the first man who 
approached him, but as the muskets were pro 
bably charged, he felt the inequality of (be 
combat; finding lhat he was to be assailed, he 
commenced a retreat, when a musket was dis- 
barged which tore to pieces the hat of the 
Jr.'* companion. The Dr. ran till be ct.rae to 

a, creek into whicb he plunged he had scarce- 
y reached tho water before a number of mus 
kets were discharged at him. On arriving 
by swimming at the opposite' bank the buck 
shot were flying thickly abo

All of which will bo-sold cheap for Cash, or 
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(selected Governor of South Carolina, &.c." milled. If those aru approved hy Ihe State 
'Our'newspapcrs from CliarWston arc (o the Convention, Ihey are then to bo submitted to 

3d, and tellers received in town aie lo Iho 3d ihe people, for final ratification. The Kesolu- 
inst. at -I o'clock, p. m. which mention nolh- (ions contain an earnest request lo the people 
inp of (he occurrence s'aled above but it of Georgia not to give their vote* on the reso- 
might have taken place after 4 o'clock on I Inlions of the Convention recently adjourned" 
Tuesday or even on Wednesday morning, ond I » therein proposed as that Convention man 
ih« information been received in Washington 1 ifeatly consisted of delegates from a minoritj 
on Friday by express. I of tho people. They conclude, however, will 

P. S. After Ihe abovo was in type, it was expressing the hope lhat Iho regular opera
reported in town, that a gentleman direct from 
Washington, had contradicted the whole state 
ment. This morning's mail will probably dis 
pel all doiibls. Dull. Cliroii.

lions of-tlie General Government may super 
scde the necessity of any extraordinary tueAs 
ures on the part of the Southern People. Am 
they "rccoi;niza the happiest augury of belte 
things, in tin) Kroiriiij; certainly of the re-clec 
(ion of lhat ill-jstrious patriot Andrew Jack 
son."

The following additional resolution was o

Office of Iho Charleston Courier, 
Wednesday, December 5, .14 I'. M.

LOSfc OF THE SHIP PENNSYLVANIA.. -....  --.
/Hie ship reported a* being on shore, on ferel1 bX Mr. Hales, and carried by a vote o 

Cape Romuin,proves to be the ship Pcntuyl- l°- lo 5 } : , _,, ,. .. , .    ,- 
tvm.XCapt.Palterson, from Havre for tliis I "H***?*' Tllat .'Te Rbllor ^e, doclr ' n"Sr 
port, wild a cargo of Wine. Porcelain, Fruit, Null.hcat.on, as neilhcr a peaceful nor const - 
Jkc, consigned to G. Y. Davis and others  tutional remedy; but on Iho contrary as lend- 
The Pennsylvania sailed from Havre, on Ihe '"? \° «»«  commotion and disunion;and while 
liflh of October. On Sunday morning | Mt , we deplore Uic rttalt and reyolutio.mry meas- 
alG o'clock, she struck on the outer shoal of I " rcs ™™nl\y adopted by Convention of the

MISSOURI. Mr. Dcnlon has been rc-rlcctcd 
i Senator in Congress. His vole, was -16, and 

|the whole number against him was but v!i, 
and they scattered, no one receiving more 
khan 12. Tho Jackson and Van Duicn ticket 
bf Electors succeeded by a majoiily of uboul

..i. u u ^.IULH, ouu airucK mi liiu uuicr eiiuui ut l .," . . .. ^ , A ,. * * -»
Cape Roniain. At 11 o'clock, (he main mast People ol boulh Carolina, we deem it n para-

- - - - i mount duty lo warn our lellow citizens againsl 
iido|itini; the luiscbicvelli polii'.y."

Speaking of tho ahovc, lh« Georgia Courier 
say.-:

"Many who voted in the negative on tins rcs- 
o'ulion, ilei-lared they were dccidr.dly opposed 
to the v.-holc priicrciiinj; of the Carolina-Con 
vrntion, but thought it impolitic to say any 
thini; in i elation lu them at this lime. Hut 
fur this coni'ideratiim we arc informed there 
would nut have been -0 votes OKainut it.

Uull. Patriot.

Virginia Senator.—Win. C. Rive*, Esq. of 
JAIbemarle, wa* ibis day elcclrd Senator of 
|the United State*, in place of Mr. Ta/.cwell, 

without opposition. Unlit (his morning, il 
a* understood lhat Mr. Rniidol|ih would also 

o been nominated; bul his fiiends declined 
bring him forward.
A debate arose un a motion oI'Mr. Wilchcr 

i postpone the election until Thursday, in 
illicit Mr. Rives' Tariff opinions were curvm 
:d into by that gentleman. They were vouch- 

I by Mr, Utlmcr to be orthodox, and u letter 
.om Mr. Rive* wa* rend by Miij. Viincy, ii 
fbich he nrofessed himself Anti-'l'ariil, Ami 
Nullification, Anli-U:»iiU, and ihorough in hii 
upport of Gen. Jackson. ImprtsMvu allusions 
i the agitated state uf tho boulli,w«re made 

r Meaars. Moore, Giltner und Witcher.-- 
(jiehmond Win*.___________

ELECTORAL VOTES We have re- 
eived ihe vote of ihn Electoral Colleii« of Vir- 

Jiula. All the ICIccluri were present, mid the 
lotea were for Andrew Jackson, fur I'rcbidcnl. 

Veniy-three voles; fur Martin Vim liuien, for 
ITice Preiiideut, twenty-three votes.

The New Jeney Elector* met at Trenton 
n VVcdneiday, and casl their vole* fur An

brew Jackson and Martin Van Uuren. Mr.
[lames C. Znbriakio waa selected to carry 
be ElectorU decision to Wathinglon.

was cut away, and at II o'clock Ihe mizen 
mast. The wind was blowing n gale at N. K 
at Iho lime, und the ship bilged and lilk-d with 
water, in one hour after she ktrttck. The jolly 
boat was launched und manned, although at 
great risk of staving her; and Cffptain Palter 
ton, with Mr. E.Ouruc and Lady; Messrs. K. 
t'liyolle. Rolic, MonHbterc, and Master ll.im- 
rl,(Cubin p-.is.stnKers,) salVly landed at Cape 
ioniain Light. The remainder of the crew 
ind tho steerngo passcu^cra n-mained un 
joard Iho wreck until Monday mon.iiiK.wheii, 
with great exertions, and much peril, they 
ivcro relieved from thpir distressing situation, 
uy the pilot boat Washington. They were 
till taken from tho bowsprit of tlic vessel, in a 
small boat, U at a time; many of them help 
less females und young children, (one of Hie 
Utter, said to be but three days uld,) Iho sr-a 
at the lime running mountains high, und the 
breakers dashing over Ihe boat, in such a 
manner,ai almost (o whelm her beneath them, 
at every stroke of the oars. One old lady, 
about 05 years of age, perished on board the 
vessel, from fatigue und exposure. The Wash 
ington came up lo town this morning with the 
crew nnd passengers. Tho ship and cargo, 
we understand will hu a total loss.

THE ANNUAL TREASURY REPORT 
' The Animal Report of the Secretary of the 

Ticasury to both Houses of Congress, in con 
formity lo Ihe act establishing ihe Treasury 
Department, was yesterday transmitted to both 
Houses of Congress. A brief glance at it ena 
bles us lo present Ihe following synoj>«» of its 
contents.

Tlio Revenue, from tho 1st of January, 1832 
to lh« l d January, 1843. actual and estima 
ted, is Mated at $3:,75j,U09 51 making, with 

IB balance in the Treasury on Ihe. 1st ofJan- 
ary, l»3i,au aggregate of}JlJ,'J55,573 9t>. 
The ExpendUutea,actual and estimated, for 

he same period, are stated at $)4,UU,4<>G SO, 
caving an estimated balance in the Treasury, 

on the 1st January, 1833, (including the Dan- 
ih indemnity) of $1,044.108 7S. [This bal- 
uice includes the tuinpoifolde fond* in the 
Treasury, heretofore estimated at 1,-100/XX 
dollars.]

On the 1st January, 1833, Ihe whole public 
debt will have been reduced lo f7,000,608 !)3, 
\vliicli lot oft' against the (even million* ol 
stock in the Bank of lira United States, may 

bo considered a* effectually extinguish 
ed, to as tu leave Ihe Nation free of debit.

Tho Import* fur the year ending (be SOtb 
day of September last, are estimated at 100, 
Gii,li77 dollars: and tbe Exports for the same 
period at $87,037,913 of which $30.074,815 
were of domestic, and 533,963,138 of foreign 
article*.

The Receipt* during tfi» year 1833 are es 
timated at $',14,000,000, and the Expenditure* 
for Ihe lame period for all objects other than 
the Public Debt, at 117,638,577 35, lo which 
must be added Ihe amount of the Daniih in 
demnity, ((694,000,) which will be payable 
within tbe year. The annual Revenue for 
some yours to come, under the Revenue law 
of the last session, ia estimated at|21,000,- 
OUO, and the annual expenditure at 15,000,000 
dollars leaving an estimated annual surplus 
in the Treasury, says the Report of $6,000,- 
000, to which amount a reduction of the Rev- 
ctiuu is strongly recummendcd, either by di 
minution of duties on imports, or "partly by 
a rulinqiiishment of the Public Lands as a 
suiirnu of Revenue/' us suggeslud in tbe last 
Annual Report.

Tin's recommendation is followed by au ar- 
:, of considerable length, marked by Ihe

-
offered to him the use of aSfce, I °.r£. of «bich it will n-,,f
refused, as he was determined to aS», in e»ery ttrl %hich i,, coniluc,or. i^
possible, the fate of his conipanion.Hle encou- ^,* In^ubtuiencetothii cuii
afterwards found that ho too had 
fatally beaten having found him at the* 
tar's wngon.

After some lime the Dr. reached Camden, 
and made known the stale of affairs. Many 
of Iho citizens and some of tbe military vol 
unteered (o (he number of 50, to .go with the 
iroper officers to Ihe place of (he affiray. On 
arriving, they found about 25 others, coloured 
and white, with clubs. After some resistance, 
Ihe person considered tbe ringleader waa ta 
ken; he was brought away and lodged in pri 
son; and we understand that the people of 
Camdeo, will to-day furvcee**  .gun to the 
place of attack, ami endeavor t« attest the re 
mainder of the assailants.

Boasts were made that these assailants had 
already killed one man and (hey should feel no 
compunction in shooting any other wbo came 
for a dare. U. S. Qaz.

DIED
In Den ton, on Wednesday morning last, 

after a lingering illness, which she bore will 
chrialian fortitude, Mr*. HEHRIKTTA. BYRN.
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PERU: Our correspondent at Lima writes 
us Milder date of July 10th, that tin: United 
Stutvs sloop of war Kalmouth, Capl. Gregory, 
left that place fur the leeward on iho 231 h of 
June; Ihu United Stales schr. Dolphin, I.ieut. 
Cummandnnt, J. C. Long left there on (he 
lOlh of July for Valparaiso; Ihe United States 
Frigate Potumac, Commodore. Downcs, had 
not arrived from India. He remarks thnt nci- 
Iheir revolution or earthquake had happened 
fur Itvo or three months past. Itti>uLlicun.

Manachiueltf.—Tbe Electoral College of
kbis State gave it* vote for Henry Clay and

" >tm Sergeant, James Richardson, Ksq. of
edhatn, one of Ihe Eleclori, was chosen lo
ear the votes to Washington.

David L. Swain baa been elected Governor 
of the State of NoMh Carolina fur the cniuing 
ear. Though young,be has the reputation ot 
eing one of ihe lirtt men in tuo StKtc, a* he 

, at (be lime of his election, one of ill moat 
ctable Judge*.

DEPARTMENT OF STATE. 
. letter of which the following is an extract, 
ha* been received at Iho Department ol 
State. 

Mr. J. S. Leggi to Mr. I.ivingiton.
COLUMBIA MILL*, Nov. 8, 1832. 

ion. Envr.van LIVIHURTON, Washington.
Dear Sir: 1 have the honor lo inform you of 

|lhe safe arrival pfllio American Caravan of 
United State*, fit tlu interior, from Iho

77/c lied Sea.—Tho water of tho Red Sea 
is vo very clear, that Mr. IJuckinpham read on 
tin-, wooden stock of MI anchor thn natnu of 
Ihe nhip lit Ihe depth of 25 fathoms (160 feet) 
 Mirror.

I'Voiii the JV. Y. Cotirirr mid fji 
On Monday next, tlic second session of the 

22d Congress commences at Washington, and 
at no period since Ihu adoption of the Consti 
tution, has tho national Legislature assembled 
under such foarful responsibilities to their con 
stituents and to tho. world. The courte of 
South Carolina, in relation lo Hie tarill'laws, 
is no lunger matter ol conjecture nnd specula 
tion; but u luiirlul certainly exists, lhat thai 
paUiolic Slate under an erroneous impression 
of injury fioni her sister State*, U about lo 
adopt a course destructive lo her own inicrest 
and threatening a dissolution of the Union.  
In this extremity il b'-comcs a question of Ihe 
deepest import, What i* to bo done? Is »he 
to be violently coerced into obedience? or 
shall Ihu assembled wisdom und patriotism uf 
Ihe country, devise conciliatory yet firm mea 
sures, lo arrest her progress lo disunion and 
bring hrr back lo a sense of duly to herself, 
to the Union, nnd to the heroes and statesmen 
who achieved for us emancipation from for 
eign thraldom:1 Can (here bo a question on 
this subjfcl-' Is there among us a solitary in 
dividual who would not deprecate as madness, 
tho slightest attempt to coercion while there 
remains a chance a solitary hope of achiev 
ing (lip great object of our Constitution, by 
conciliatory measures? We feel warranted in 
saying that, in this section of the country at 
least, thero aro nono such; and wo know lhat 
all classes of society, without reference to po

known ability of (he lion. Secretary of (he 
Tieasiiry.loshew the inexpediency ol continu
ing duties laid for Hie protection of domestic 
iinlustry, &.C. Ix-yond the point to proteclion, 
the perusal of whicb wilt be made acceptable 
to utir readers as soon a* we can obtain fur 
Ilirin n copy of (he whole report.

Tlii* document conclude* with an arraign 
ment of thtt Hank of tho United States; and, as 
if to place- beyond doulit, that ho would sur 
prise us more by his Report of this year lhan 
Jie did by that of last year, the Secretary winds 
up his Report by declaring that the arrange 
ment made by tbe Bahk for paying off ihe 
three per cents   Ihe extensive transaction* of 
Ihe Dank, (the importance and advantage* el 
which he so much commended last year) and 
the disclosures during Ike investigation by Ihe 
Committee of the House of Ufprt-n-nUtives uf

ity 
to

^- ----.-.—,. «...•.uwi, we now ore* 
-JrfTixirtrhettothe reiding pubic, and a*k «f 

hem iuch patronage u ibeir indulgent sew. .f 
>»r menu ouy w^n to u«, and no Bore. As it 
t much marc c.«y lo promiie. ih.n lo perfora. 
»e shall confine ourtelvei to t glance at la* ob! 
f clt we n»ve chiefly in .Jew, belit.iit. H la b« 
tie --ser courte not lo excite o**f.g*al tiriw« 
ationr, lest any failure upon our part to aa'tWrr 
hem, m«y 4ra»- upon us ilic rid.cule whicb watt* 
ormlr attend* irroR-i.nl preientiuiMi leavinr k to 
he public to decide, wbclber *e aliall bate sue. 
ceded in our aioi or nut.

Ai "I he Guardiin" «n|l hi.v« bc«o establieft. 
:• under the immediate aunpicr* of i
won d»*mguiilicd «ivoe<ie« of 1'EMPERANCK. 
wide • «\c« to xbc vd«wMmMA ^ «te«
eiute. •• CMtniial lo ihe perm.iKoee of our r*. 
publicininfiituiiom, arid Jo dom*««. poee tm» 
individual proipeniy. the PRIMARY objtel mt 
>ne piper will be lo extend the influence of nm
 iluiirt'priuciplei. In order to »n»l» nut 4*.
•inble cud, it n our wi»li to mike "THE GUAB. 
UIAN" ib, medium »f tirwiwhin ft* mrr £. 
icription ol information relilitt to lhl» MKwt hi 

topic, and lor Ibta pvrpoi* to

ALL person* are tot-warned not to hunt »n 
my farm wilh dog or gun, or haul Sei-   "I"' 

on my shore. Having austained conside fl B re*1 
injury from such Ircspassei, I am d*ln« view of 
(o enforce tho law against all found o> that there 
after this date. _ ecessily for

dec 15 3t Ueno.. . . *r»flgitlauon. To
NOTICE.

T IE anniversary of the Juvenile fiFissio'na- 
ry Society will be celebrated in (be Me 

thodist Episcopal Church on Christmas eve 
ning. Services to commence at 7 o'clock.

N. U. SINGLETON, Secretary. 
deo 11

lha Ust session! together willt Iho near a|>- 
of the term of Ihe charter!) have tend

Jliicctlole. Several years since, on ono of 
tho coldest d-.tys of an unusually cold winter, 
an old Indian waa ie.cn strolling about the 
slrecls of Columbus, Ohio, with no other pro 
tection from thn extremely inclement weather 
than a half worn hhinbct, which lefl liii arms 
and legs exposed to " (he rude and pitiless 
storm." Ho was neostcd by the Governor of 
Ohio, who expressed hisaitonishmcntlhat any 
human beinc could bear exposure in such tvea- 
iher with what nppcured to him to ho so insuf 
ficient a covering the reply of Ihe Indian con 
veyed in his own rtido words, a philosophic 
truth. "Why Hilly Wyandot," said tho Gov 
ernor, "arc not your arm* and legs cold?" 
  Ho lio ho Cnnlain Governor," replied 
Billy, "you face cold?" "Oh no," said bis in 
terrogator, "my face by constant exposure, 
has become inured to tho severity of Iho wea 
ther." "Well Captain," rejoined the hardy 
aborigine, "Indian all uvcrfatsc."

ed to impair public confidence in the Bank!!! 
and have suggested an enquiry into (ho secu 
rity of the Bank, as the depository of tho pub 
lic lundt!!!!

ROSE & SPKNCEIl, have juit received 
an additional supply of

FJLU AHD WXNTBR OO03M,
CONSISTING IN PAET OF

C7-     ,  
litics, expect from the approaching lessionol
Congrciii n firm and friendly course of legis 
lation, which ahull forever settle the vexed 
question lhat noiv ugilaU-s (lie south.

Wo hope for Ihe best, but wo cannot con 
ceal the fact that tec do not sop the (lightest 
possibility of accomplishing this desirable ob- 
|i!Ct without resorting lo the great conilitu 
liunal remedy of« CONVENTION OK THE 
STATES. South Carolina, has distinctly 
placed her opposition to (ho revenue law* on 
the ground ol their being unconstitutional, in 
consequence of their being founded on the 
principle of proltctinn. She tells us lhat *he 
cares not for the amount of duties thus raised, 
nor will she bo satisfied if nino tenths of them 
arc repealed, 10 long as the principle of pro 
tection is adhered to. Hero is tbe great bone 
of contention this is Ihe rock on which we 
aro destined to meet with dillieulties which 
no legislation can remove. For ourselves  
and we believe we are speaking the senti 
ment* of three fourth* of the people of the U-

One of the moat remarkable circumstance* 
attending tho fortunes of the signers of the 
Declaration of Independence, say* the N. Y. 
Evening Post, wa* the tranquility in whicb 
their after live* were passed, and Ihe late pe 
riod lo which they wore piolracted. Most of 
them lived lo a good old age, crowned with 
civic honors, bestowed by tbe gratitude of tbe 
republic,'and some of (hem perished by mere 
decay of the powers of nature. Of the fifty 
six who affixed (heir signatures to lhat docu 
ment, twenty seven lived to an ag« exceeding 
seventy years, and forty o»e to an age ex 
ceeding sixty. Only two of (he whole number, 
(Jwinnet, of Georgia, who fell in a duel in hi* 
.15 year, and Lynch, of South Carolina, who 
was shipwrecked in hi* sixtielh died n vio 
lent death. Tw*nt>-one lived lo the begin 
ning of tile proseqt century and three were 
permitted 'to see' tho great experiment of a 
representative confederacy confirmed by (he 
events of fiflyyear*. Of all the delegates fiom 
New York and New England, only one, Whip- 
pie of Now Hampshire, died at an earlier age 
(ban sixly. Never in the world had Ihe lead 
ers of any bold and grand political movement 
more reason tq congratulate themselves and 
their country on it* issue. Tfce exertions and 
perils of their manhood were succeeded by a 
peaceful, honored and ripe old age, in which 
they \vitnosscd the hapjiy result of Iho inslitu-

CLOTHS, black, blue and fancy colour*. 
CASSIMEK&S, of various colour* and

qualities.
CASSINETS. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS, 
&c. &c.

Tuiftllicr ipilh a general aaortmeiit of
DOMESTIC GOODS,

such ns tthile and brown SbirliiiK.i;^andioma 
flaid and SHriped Douaeiticf; Cotton Yajrn, 
ike.  Also

A fresh supply of GROCERIES, HARD- 
WA:lE, tiukENSWARE.gic.

All of which they will dispose of at most 
reduced P/K01 ôr C**b> or in exchange for 
Lind*ey»iCounlry Kerseys, Kealber*, &c.

dec 8 If

due poruon of each number to coramunicaileMk 
or e»«yi on the lubjrci, coning from a»y quar 
ter where good wubri tq the CMJM may ftre ri*« 
to ibeni) to notices of all meetings beld by ib« 
trieiidt of the lyitem; to th* proceeding* of •». 
cieliea throughout Ihe country, and, snob atatiati. 
ctl irilcleiai mty be collected, shewing tbe ad. 
ranccmenl of ibe ciui*.

In pursuing thii course, tbe editor it fully a» 
ware ih.i a piper (looted to one subject, bow**, 
er excellent, mutt bcrome tlrciome, a*d United 
In ill circulation) he therefore propose* to carry 
out Ilia pUn uf a first rale family piprr, In Midi. 
lion lu Ihe abote, which, by tbe variety, taste, 
•nd aounil tenie exbioled in in contents, (elect 
ed from the best literary aourcra, and aungiitfg 
guy with Ibe ierioui, the mclol wilb tbe pica*, 
am, will render il acceptable to ererj itadtr 
wbote lute it not viiiated by Ibe gniaacit aelf- 

ndonnient. lo order tu render Ibis paper 
»t a medium of news, domicalic and for. 
fir at a wetkly publicatloa can IM, auoa. 
''(pulling cventt, at bum: and abroad, 

wilh notes of all ne» pvblicalloM 
, and luclt ilt»cripiiuii» ot taatrione 
nil as ai>y b{ harmlc*. and aootpl' 

i to the icholar or m.n of leitur*. 
ihe object uf "1 UK GUARDIAN" will 

e, to reliiie the title, enlighten Ibe understand* 
ng, indelcrate Ibe raur»it of ii* readet*, tolb« 
»ti ofwhith opecul itienliim will be pud. Be. 
evmg Out knowledge and virtue wiH altcajra 
o band in hand, and lr»t in proportion aa inn 
vca of mtnare virluooi, will be their i»ercsw. 
d |UT« ot inlormilion and ability lo e*joy Ihe 
icli and ever virrlng-<loret i>l knowledge, wkkb 
uman iiiteUectia cutistimly clicking (nm ib« 

workings of nature and of art, and so viet ttnu, 
hit a* our fund of information is enlarged, will 
ur capic'ny for ihe exquisite enjoyment! ibat 
prinj; Irom a pure and eleviled ttind*rd of •tor. 
Ii, be expanded, the edi'or will direct any abil. 
iy he may poate*<,io Ibe advancement af the on* 
nd Ibe other.

Having thai far hinted at what th* edi'or. !•• 
eiidi lo do, it mty be proper for him to t«jr 
• bit be will not do. He •ill not admit, under 
any plea whatever, SKCTAHIAN KKUUION, 
or l> A111 IS AN ruUriCS. IU »ill not aJ- 
nil, knuwiiiKlr* a»y lUinj of a personal ckMWe- 
cr, or calculated tu dtrptn iba bluib on (to* 

clieck of modeHy. nor will be p«imii Utm«B ia 
be dictated t», aa 10 what if •dviacble. and what

      NOTICE.

THE Subscriber* having1 commenced Ihe 
Mercantile business, under Ihe firm of

HOPKXKS &BDMOZTDSON,
at the stand formerly occupied by Edward S 
llopkint, bee leave reipeclfully lo inform tbcl 
friends and the public generally that they hav 
juit returned from Baltimore, with an cxlcnsiv

ASSORTMENT Of

DOMBSTIO DRT GOODS,
such a* Domestic I'laids, Musliaa, Flannel
Casaineld, Vestings, Circassiim*, Ladies worls
ed, Cotton and Lambs Wool hose, Ulovei, Sir

tnC/i a co»l;>Ic(c itsaortmtnt of
t YJLHO¥1S

of the newest style; together with a large a* 
sortment of

OBO
CH1JVJ.GL*<ISSJ1JW^^ 
with many fancy articles, all of which ha 
been selected wilh care, and will bo sold low 
for cash, Feather*, Rags, Quills, be. Ike. 

EDWARD S. HOPKINS, 
WILLIAM EDMONDSON. 

Easton, Nov. 13 Sw

• not, but will, •« lonf •• l» I* tcojoniible lor 
:lie content* ot "TIIK tiUAUUIAN." a«c«pl or 
rtjecl, >ec»rdinfl l« hi* ««• ptcMur*.

I11K UUAKUUr • 1 KMPKHANCS, lit- 
TKLL4UKNCEH, wi. » publulicd etery ••• 
tiirday, on piptr «l iU« beat quality. • larg« 
«i»e meet. »nU with th« b«it tjvp«, in Mlo to»«i 
and in order Iu bring it vuhin ib« OMJM mom^r,
•te pecuniary ability, at lh« »n>all prie« of 03 
per annum, payable i» advance, M 2$Up«*«-. 

v the end of the ye«r.
All |«rion« obl.iuinjr mil forwarding the wb- 

icripliona ol ten .ub.cribf ri will b« rnlltltd lo 
a copy gntia.— Oruei* to ba addrcMed, peetagw 
paid, to John Uuer, U«q. who ia aulboruwi t* 
rccrice the a^w.

The publicaiU>n will be onrommced ai iooa *  - 
a lufficlcnt nunibti ot tubtcrtbcrs (ball ba*«f. 
been oui.ined. __ ..-:«  V..'.

The underiigncd re»p rctfully reeoOMMw|-tMf 
p»p»r tu ttie p»lromRe of Hit tiiemltqf TBII« 
I'KIIANCK in p.rncuUr. tbrouglioul the Slatfk ' 
mid KiliciUttieir active exr rtiona in obiainuig wb-

tcribcii. 9TRVEKSON ARCHER. , - 
President Snl« ttmperanc* SocMtjr;

N. BKfCK» . . . 
Preiidenl B»h. TeWperio 

(Tj-SubMripHun liiu will be lefl at the 
» Son. IU«arJ. « 

U«l«crt *tt

;JS. w'eiulTected tolb.
firTf.tourby puUUIium ili« abnre. a»d •»* 
he aaiur^d ol a r«iuri>, aliould occ*»u»u »tt«r. 

dec 15
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IN TAMJOT COUNTY COURT,
Stilittf as a Court of Clumeery, 

November 'IVnn in the year 1832.

Ordered, (It-it the »»le of the lands made to 
William UiiglileU, by John M. G. Emo 

ry, Trustee fur Ihe sale of Unrrcal estate of 
Stephen Theodore Julmson. deceased, in the 
muse of William H. Johnson and Charle* 
Dimmock and wife, apninst Stephen Theodore 
Jobnton and Thomai 11. Uavvson.and report 
ed by (he said Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary ho shewn 
on or before (he third Monday in May, in thr 
year of our Lord cightrcn hundred and thir 
ty-three: Provided a copy of this order be in 
serted once in each of three successive, week* 
in two of (he newspapers published in Easton, 
inTalbot county before (hn tenth day of Jan 
uary, in Ihe year last aforesaid.

The report of (he Trustee stales tho a 
mount of the sales to he jid.oSI $-1.

J'. H. HOrTRR.' 
J. B. KCCLESTON. 

True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Cl'lt. 

dee 4 (G)

A

A WOOLKOLK. wishes lo inform (he 
  owner* of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
hat been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
but that ho still lives, to give them CASH and 
the highest prices for their .Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please flit 
him » chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers (hit hare copied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the other*.

oct 9

400 Acres of Laud for Sale.

I will sell, at private sale, FOUR HUN 
DRED ACRKS OF LAND, iituatcd up 

on the border) of Choptnnk rivert nearly op- 
poiita Cambridge. The land is of good ijual- 
fiaaalty, with an abundance of timber; the 
i«i"J Ilivi-llinf and out Houses in tolerable 
repair. Fish and Fowl in their seasons. A 
further description is deemed unnecessary.  
Persons disposed lo purchase will call upon 
Mr. K. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the 
subscriber.

PETER YVEB

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and

Thn Steam Boat

WINTER SUPPLY. REMOVAL.
MACKBY

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE .subscriber having just returned from 

Baltimore, ne^s leave lo announce to his 
friend* and the public generally, that he is 
now opr.nini; at his stand, adjoining Ihe Drug 
Store of Thomas 11. Dawson and Son, a 
handsomn supply of the various articles con 
nected with his business,

CON81ST1BU IN FART OF
Gentlemen's fine &. coarse Water Proof Runts, 

do and boy's coarse and fine Monroes 
do do do Shoes, 

do and Ladies Leather and Guiu Elas 
tic Over shoes,

Ladies calfskin boots &. shoes, 
do Lasting slippers, 
do French Morocco & sen) skin dp, 

Children's Hoots &, Shoes of all descriptions 
A large supply of Moots and shoes for

Scivants.
He invite.; (lie Ladies particularly to call 

and examine a lot of wry euperior Lusting, 
French, Morocco, and Sen I skin Slippers, 
from the Manufactory of Mr. G. Johnson of 
lialtimore. Also a splendid stock of Calf, 
Hortc, Seal, Kid and Neals skin and water 
proof upper, and a good supply of Spanish sole 
leather, which will be made up with neatness 
and despatch.

Also Seal skin Caps, Socks, Blacking, &c. 
all of which he is warranted in saying are a» 
good, and many of them better than ever here 
tofore offered in this market, all of which will 
be sold low for cash.

The public's ob't. serv't.
JOHN WRIGHT. 

dec -I STV

RESPECTFULLY inform* his friends *nd 
the public that be has removed his store 

(o the stand formerly occupied by Green and 
Rcardon, next door to the *toreofths late 
William Clark, and dirccilj opposite the 
Court House. H« has- just returned from 
Philadelphia & Baltimore, and i* now opening.

A II»W1)SPM» ASSOMMEHT O."
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

mituLle to tin present a»d approachinr uaion, 
selected by himself with great car* from the 
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
and solicits his friends <o give him a call «t 
his now stand and vi«w his new assortment of 
Goods, which he assures them will be sold ve 
ry low for Cash. 

oct 23

COLLECTOR'S MOVICE.
T

SCO'350 NEGROES

i lin uicuu. BJWIB. NI . - « '.v- .....

RYLAND leaves Ball?- '.VrcibJUrket.

I WISH to' purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both sexes, from 13 to 35 year* 

of age,, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
liiy"'-'<v olA'.e &0 in large lot*, a* they aro
     isuccV Cotton I'srru in the Stale of

/t'Je t d will not be separated. Per-
.. Uuires to dispose of, will do well

 a T.ITIIOU' A^ liV a* 1 am permanently set- 
|?*lold v 1 '* market, and will at all limes give 

r excf'>rices in CASH, than any other pur- 
'e cte who is now, or ui;iy hereafter come in-

.tnore on everr TUES- 
al)AY and KIUUAY mor 

ning, al 7 o'clock for the above places, from 
her usual place of starting, lower end nf Du- 
gan's wharf; and returns on Wednesda/i and 
Saturdays, leaving Easton for Cambridge and 
Annapolis nt 7 o'clock, A. M-

Passage to Annapolis $l.5f); to Cambridge 
or Eatten, $2.50; children uuder 12 years of 
age half price.

N. B. All baggage at the risk of Ih* own 
er or owners.

LEMUEL G. TA.VLOR., 
.*., v -" Captain. 
•Oct. 8—2» T;; '

All communication* promptly attended la.
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to Ihe subscriber, 
at his residence, above the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with (hcl/arford Turnpike Koad, 
Hear (he Missionary Church. The house is 
uhile. with (rces in fron(.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO.
may 29 Baltimore.

HE House on 
sent) occupied

Revision of the laws of Maryland.

PERSONS wishing to be supplied with co 
pies of the report made hy the gentlemen 

appointed to Revise (ha Laws of this State, 
preparatory the legislative action Ihereon, will 
please forward their orders, (post-paid,) ol/ur- 
the$t by the lail Monday in tltii month, to the 
Editor of the Maryland Republics   at which 
office the work is now at press.

The price per copy will be $1 for every 300 
pages it may contain. The Legislature hav 
ing ordered only 111 copies, none else will he 
printed but what are subscribed for by the 
hove period. 

IC7* Editors throughout the State will please
give the above one insertion. 

dec 11

FOR RENT.
street at pre-

_ by Mr*, Uidgaway und 
.'or a number ol years hy Mrs. Holmes, as a 
Millinery Store, for whirh business it is a first 
rate stand, having been so long occupied for 
that purpose and none other. It will be rent 
ed low to a goou tenant, and possession will 
be given on the first of January next. For 
terms apply lo JOHN MEUONKKIN. 

Easton, Nov. 9,0th, 1832 3w

HE Subscriber fceingdesirou* of collecting 
_. the Tax of Talbot county due for the pre 

sent year in the course of this fall, respectfully 
requests all persons holding nsses«ablc proper 
ly in Ihe county, (o call on him at his office in 
Easton, where ho will attend every Tuesday 
for the reception of the saru«. It is hoped that 
these who cannot make it convenient to call 
nn him, will be prepared fora call from him or 
his deputies in their respective districts.

PHILIP MAUKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes, 

oet 1C

New and Splendid Assortment of 
BOOTS JU1TD SHOES.
THE Subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore with his winter assortment of La 
dies aid Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They hare been carefully selected and consist 
of Ladies Lett Morocco Doolt and S/ioo, 

do da Lasting ilo do 
Gcntlcmcn't Inl CalfSkin JJnnli,

do do Mnnrno'and Shoes, 
A great variety of coarse SHOES, CAPS. &c. 
He also manufactures Boots mid Shoes of the 
best materials, both sewed and peg'd.

His customers nnd Ihe public generally are 
invited to call and view his assortment which 
is mush larger and of a better quality than he 
has ever had.

nov 20 3w PETER TARR.
N. D. Those persons who are indebted1, are 

respeclfully reminded that cash is requisite lo 
nnahle nie to keep up my assortment.____

A Now, Cheap, and Popular Pe 
riodical,

F.NTITI.KD TUB SKI.F.CT
CIRCULATING. LIBRARY.

Containing fytial lo Fifiy rJumei fir fire Dollurt.

PROSPECTUS.
I

N presenting lo the public a periodical en. 
tirely new in its character, it will be expect- 

i-il tliai the publisher should cle«cri >e hi* plm , 
and Ihe object* lie hopes to acenniplMi,

There is growing up In ih« United Stitea a no. 
n>er«uis population, wi'h literary lustra, who i<re 
scattered o»e> a large space, and who, distant 
from the localities whence honks and literary in. 
fornmion emanatr, (eel ihrm«elve>al a i;real loss 
for Iliat nient»l low) whicli edncati'in has Htted 
them lo enjoy. Ito-ikt are cheap in our priori 
p»l cilie*. but in Ihe interior they cannot tie pro 
eured as soon as published, nor wiihnnl conside 
rable expense. To supply this desideratum la 
the design of Ihe present nndertuking, the ctl-f 
object of which emphatically ' -  - ~-« « .......i

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
A». 113, liaUimorc Street.

SYLVESTER, known as Ihe "all and ever 
lucky Sylvester," has sold within three months 
four prizes of J30.000, two of 25,000 and 20,- 
000.

And not a weak passes but Sylvester sells 
the Capitals, and pay* them in tpecio on de 
mand.

iCT'Ordcrs sent by mail to Sylvester, will 
meet with the most prompt and confidential 
attention.

NEW YORK LOTTERY, Class No. 45, 
for 183fl. To be drawn on WEDNESDAY, 
Dec. 12, 1842. 6« number Lottery 10 drawn 
ballot*.

Ticket* only 10. Lowest prize 12. 
1 40,000 20 1,000 
1 10,000 20 500 
1 5,000 40 300 
1 3,160 
Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarter $2 50.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY. Class No. 
24, for 183>>. To he drawn on SATURDAY, 
Dec. 21, 1832. $20,000, fclO.OOO, 100 of 81,- 
000.

TiefceU 10—Lowest prize 12. 
1 f 20,000 | JOO

General Jlgricultural 5f Itorticu 
tural Establishment.

COMI'IIISINO n Seed and Implement Store, 
  General Avricnllural Agency, and Ihe Of 

fice ofihe AMKIUCA* PIHMKR, *t No. 16. S. C«l 
 ert 6'. Biltirniiri-i in cnnnm nn with a Stork 
and Kxpericieulal Farm, Garden and Nur«ry, in 
the vicinity

The subscriber, proprietor ol the above nam 
ed Miatilmlin enl, respectfully Inform! (>tmeri. 
(T-rdoeri, and Ihe public penerally, »ncl dealer* 

tbai lie i» prrpircd to execute or

In make (!"Otl 
form that will

1 Iti
£i(J

1,000 
6OO 
JUU

Tickets 10 Halves

LOOK HERE.
THE season ha* again arrived when Ihosj 

persons indebted for Ollicer's Fees have 
promised payment of the tame, but finding 
very little exertions on I heir part made ta 
comply with their promises, I am induced to 
notice them, through the medium of the news 
papers, that unless punctual payments are 
made, and that speedily, I shall be under the

10,000 
1 &,OdO 
1 3,000 j 
Am'ting lo 300,880. 

5 Quarters 2 50.

MORK PRIZES.
The nil lucky ever fortunate Sylvester had 

the pleasure of selling (lie following comforta 
ble prizes in the I-Kh C'li.ss Virginia Stale 
Lottery, drawn October 2tilh. 
Combination 42 <15 54 half ticket do (3,000 

do 2 45 57 whole do do 1,000 
do 13 45 57 hall do do 1,000 
do 2 31 41 quaitcrdo do 1,000 

And in tho 3i>lh Class Now York Lottery, 
Combination <k> 10 23 40 prize of \1,000.

Also several others of lesser denomination, 
all of Ihe above prize tickets were lent lo our 
numcrons correspondent* in ilillerent scctious 
of the Union. 

This is sufficient proof that all orders should

1SOT1C15.
JJ20 REWARD.

HAVING recently suffered much Iron 
^ trespasses anil depred»lioii!>, 1 am com 
pelted (o warn nil coloured people,nnd thosej 
white* who are unknown to Mr. Jefl'erjat-j 
myself, against pxssing my enclosure**! tJ 
ture. H ot only such steps as the ._._. 
out, but such others as a rigid deternflj npbal over yooj' 
may suggest, to prevent these trespassftvJL orn dead, 
be taken by the public's obedient sevantA will flivt, as the 

ALEX. C. BULL1TT7V
Who will give the above reward for the up 

prehenaiou of Ihe person, who broke down 
and stole a pannel of hi* post and plank fence 
last night.

dec U—11

disagreeable necessity of collecting by execu 
tion, especially of those persona who have 
failed to pay their last year'* foes a* well as 
the present.

1 will also say to those persons who have 
repeatedly promised to pay off executions 
hcrctofoie, and have neglected so to do, that 
itisbC settlement of such cases are not made 

(hat brinl!""y> "lrv "'" ere 'OD 6 f|n d 'heir namesflerjat ..._. _.,. . .
ireif Jrlare that wtlic t5RZe odlie public, as I am de 
la>« 'he »(ar sna, to cloitc "P '"' business »» ' B°'> mJ 

<bal over voolvo !**" r o'dors to b« punctual in 
, and punctuality will be

_______________

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Haiti 
more city and county, on (he 15th day 

of November, 1832, by James U. Uosle.y.Es*). 
a Justice of the Ptace in and for the city of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored boy who 
call* himself HENRY MELLEGAN, says 
he belongs (o Mr. Mass, living in Caniden- 
street, Baltimore, but was committed as Iw- 
longinrto Peregrine Grauger.of Chestertown, 
Kent County, E. S. Maryland. Said colored 
boy i* about 12 years of age, 4 feet 71 inches 
high, has a small scaron the left arm, occasion 
«d by a burn. Had on when committed, a bU* 
cauinet roundabout and pantaloons, and a 
grey cassimcra vest, no hat or shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
boy is requested (o come forward, prove prop 
erty, pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise he will be discharged according (o law. 

D. W. HUBSON, Warden
Bait. County Jail.

nov 28 dee 8

rHE Subscriber lake* this method of in 
forming his friend* and the public gen- 

rally that he has received, and intends con- 
tantly (o keep a handsome assortment of lial- 
imore made

HATS,

f all size* and of (he best quality. He also 
manufactures HATS, and will attend punc- 
ually to alloders. His store is on Washing- 
on Street, next door to Hopkin* & Edmond- 
ion'8 Store, where he will be glad to accom 
modate purchaser* for Cash, Fun, &c.

UKOKUE W. THOMPSON. 
Easton, Nov. i!7 3w

WAS COMMUTED to the jail of ialti- 
more county on Ihe Gth day of Novem 

ber 1832, by Lewis Uullzel, Esq., a Justice of 
the Peace', in and for the city of Baltimore, as
* runaway, a colored girl who calls herself 
MARY ANN NICHOLSON,*ays.bebelong* 
to William Matthews living in Chester town 

TCent county E. Shore Maryland. Said color 
ed girl is about Iti years of age, 4 feet 9i in 
che* high, has a scar in her right hand occa 
sioned by a burn and her little finger on the 
left hand has lieen broken. H_d on when 
committed a blue striped froek and yellow
 trined handkerchief on her neck.

The owner of (ha above demribed colored 
girl i* requested to come forward, prove prop 
erty, pny charges and lake her 
wile aba will

got and lake her away, other- 
do discharged according lo law. 
D.W. HUDSON Warden

nor M—dec 8
Ualliinorc County Jail.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
LATROBE'S JUSTICES'PRACTICE 

including the DUTIES OF A CON 
STABLE; with a collection of forms fo 
CONVEY ANC1NU-*'OR SALE AT Till 
OFFICE.

 siitujir-   

aug 28

-. , .,   humble servant,
J- M. FAULKNER, Shff.

HAT STORE.

,
Hern in my nr nil ol'rs depinnienir; *n>l he so- 
lieil» (hole who (eel inicreilrd in din plan lo fur 
nish him *'nh their uhlres*, (free of expenie lo 
him) on receipt of which he will forward In 
them oncxlrs number of hi< puperihe Ameri 
can Firmer, conlaininu n full rtescripiion of his 
eitkblishment, *nd   prieeil cslnlngne of Seeds, 
&c. for sale. In rvi-rv tiMnge in Ihe Union 11 
quantitv Urge or unisll nf CHOICF, G \UDKN 
SKKDS, would find » ready »»(! pn,filal)'e »^le, 
snd the advertiser h«s prepirrd his Seed Slnre 
specially willi « k iew (o supply de^leri on very 
liberal l-rm«, lor cash 01 »rc"pianc? in tlil'i- 
more, «'ilh first rt'e seed.*, prepared »n'l liib^l 
led, pnl up in bn*i!i ex»rp««ly fir c^unlry 
dealers, lie vcnlur'S In ullir n, that for lhri«e 
«ho d^tire my uflhe nrliclcs cnitipricd in his 
 xlensive rCtbliilimMit, there i* not in Hie U- 
nited Slslei B more eligible r.liee Ihsn this In 
ipplr for (hem, ss it is * repository in which 
are cnncentrnled, IT m«y he procured In ihort 
police, from  )) psrli oFixir cuunlry (tnd not * few 
from reniole pirli of the eaah)   vist »nr el), 
nuny of which ire tery rare and vahmble ol 
iceds, plan's, trees, roo 5, \inr», domestic ani 
mil", booki, implemroli, sn>l latt, Ilinoph not 
leant, B ron« ani luml of timely and imporia"! 
inlnrmati'<n nn almost every subject i"lercs'in|t 
lo a ciillivnur of Hie soil. This l>it ii imptr'.ed 
weekly lo lubscribeca fur a simll unnuil cnn. 
Iribtitinn, through Ihe columns nfihe American 
Farmer, in which ure indicilrd »l;o, by an id. 
veniarment »ncj olhcrwiie, Ihi* nipplies ofclioicc 
commotMlet, boili  nim»l »nd vrfcUlile, as lhe> 
are received al Hie enlublishnieni. The miner), 
ber is aeeiU aUo fur lhe( principal nura-r>ei and 
gtrdenain the.Uniun; »ml fur several cclehra. 
led hrcrdera of fine csllle. Hlieep, and o'her do- 
meslic animal« a'»o for the United Society of 
Shaken, H Se* l.flian.m, N. V. B fulf assort 
ment <.l whose celebr.il,-<1 garden seedj, (rrt\\ 
and genuine, may »i nil ijme* be hvl fro^i lii m . 
wlioloi.le and reijil. on the brst termi Address 

I. 1KVINK liniCHCUCU,
'Kf II U.llimnrr, Ml.

reading die.per, nnd to pot it in a fo 
brine il to every man 1* do ir

Bnoks cannot he sent by m»U. wh> "Tiles'! 
led Circulating I.ihrary" <n-y he received at the 
mo>( distant po*t office in Ihe Unuin m rrrnn hi 
leen lnt.rmyn»e daya »Kr it i* published, al 
ilietr.niiHf expense of nvoandi hull centm nrn 
niher word., before a bonk cnuW be nnnnd in 
I'hiU'lelphi*. niirkulncriberKinOliin or Vermonl 
may be p-ru.ing il in ih-ir p.tl -nr.

To elucidate the *d«an>ages ol "1 he Sel*c 
CircnUling Library" mch as we propose, it if 
only necexury to compare it lo «orne other pub 
licalionn. T-ke Ihe \Vaverly novels lor ex.ir. 
nlei Ihe Chronirles of the Uni-.nmieate occupy 
two »'>lume». which »re sold .1 R1.25 10 gl.50. 
Thewhol'! would be rfi"lilv CiinUined in three 
number* of this periodic.!.  ' «n espense ofihir- 
ly.seven crnlii, po'lage included! So itial more 
ih»n three limes the q-iantiiy of H'.emry ms'ler 
e»n be supplied for the ««me money by a-lopting 
the newspaper form   Uut we consider Iransmis- 
sion by mail, and the curly receipt of   new 
biok. H   nv«l d.stincuishing le.hire of thr 
publication. Distant «ub«cribers will be pl««d

Office of the Commiinonen under lla Jlct to 
carry into iffcct the Convention with Ftitntt. 

WASHINGTON CITT, 18th Sept. 1583.

ORDERED, That all persons having claim* 
under the Convention between the Uni 

ted States and Hi* Majesty Ihe King of (he 
French, concluded on the 4th of July, lgg| ( 
do file memorials of the same With the Se 
cretary of the Hoard. Every memorial N 
filed, must be addressed to (he Commission* 
erf, it unu«t set forth minutely and particu 
larly the facts and circumstances whence (he 
right to prefer such claim ia derived to the 
claimant, and it must be verified by hi* af 
fidavit.

And in order that claimant* may be appris 
ed of what tho Hoard now consider* iwcesi*. 
ry to be averred in every inch memorial, be 
fore Ihe same will be received and acted M, 
it is further

Ordered, That in every mch menerhtl ft 
shall be set forth,

1. For and in behalf of whom the claim b 
preferred.

2. Whether (he claimant is a cilicen of 
the United States of America;- and if soywbe- 
tlR-r he is n native or naturalized, a*e> itrbera 
is now his domicil; if he claims in tnt owa 
right, (hen whether he was a citizen whek the 
claim had its origin, and where was th«n tat 
domicil; or if he claims in the right of anoth 
er, then whether such other was- n cHiten 
when the claim had its orrgin, and where wa» 
then, nnd where is now, his domicil.

3. Whether the entire amount of the claim 
does now, and dkl at the lime when the claim 
h;ul its origin, belong solely and absolutely^ 
to the claimant; and if any other person M or 
has been interested therein, or m Bay part 
thereof, then who is such other person, and 
what is, or \vus, the nature and extent of hi* 
interest; and how, when, by what mean*-, and 
for what considerdlion Ihe transfer or* right* or 
interest, if any such were, took place between 
the parties.

4. Whether (he claimant, or nnr oilier

be addressed to 

nov 27
S. J. SYLVESTER,

Haltimnre.

FOR RENT,

THE Frame House on Washington Street, 
occupied at present hy Mr. Stephen Uus- 

scy, opposite Ihe Methodist Protestant Church, 
and next door to Dr. Ennalls Martin.

Also Ihe Frame House on Uoldaborough 
Street, at present occupied by Mr. James Ker 
sey, and formerly by the subscriber. There 
are good gardens attached lo both, and on ex 
cellent smoke house und wood house to the 
latter. Apply to

WILLIAM BARNETT. 
nov 37 Sw

Eastern and Baltimore Packet

PORTRAIT PAINTING.

M E. MYNARTS, Portait and Minia 
  ture Painter, respectfully informs ihe 

[iiiblic, that he has returned to Easlon and 
xpects (o remam here but a short time; he 

propose* (o leach (he art of Painting Fruit, 
Flower* and Uirds in 8 lessons, equal if not 
sujicrior (o any (hat has been taught here 
before on lower terms; his room will be open 
next Wednesday in (be House formerly occu 
pied by Mr. C. Urown, where specimen* of 
uis Painting may be »«en. 

Easton, Oct. 30

INFORMATION WANTED, 
f AM very desirous of knowing if my brother- 
JL in-luw, Abel N. Jump, carriage maker, ia 
living or dead. Any information respecting 
him left at (his oflice, or dirocled lo the Sub 
scriher near Milford, Kent County, Del. will 
be very thankfully reruived.

JAMES C. HUTCHINSON.
dec 4
The Editor* of the different papers through 

out the U. Slates will confer u great favour by 
giving Ihe above a fuw insertions.______

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of the very best materials. 
Copper fastened and Coppered, wilh a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Ladiet and 
Gentlemen, is intended to resume (he occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

The EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from Euston Point lo Uallimore, on 
Sunday the 15lh inst. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 9 o'clock for Balti 
more, returning will leave Uahimore every 
Wcdnesday morning at Ihe same hour. Pat- 
itngert wifl be accommodated in the best man 
ner that advantages will nflbrd, at one dollar 
und /{/Ji/ cents and found, (o or from Ualli 
more. Freight* of nil kinds will be thankful 
ly received and punctually executed

_ , ROBINSON LEONARD. 
e Subscriber, grateful for the pnal 

favor* of hii.lricnds and customers, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
and assures (hem that nothing shall be want 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfao- 
(ion, in executing any business in his line 
which they may choose to entrust him with

N. B. All orders left at the Drug Store of 
T. H. Dawson and ion in Ea«ton, or wilh my 
Brother Robert Jtonard, who will attend at 
Easton Point for the transaction of all busi 
ness connected wilh the Packet.will be prouiot- 
ly attended to. r

July 17

TE'S TOWNSHIP.
snl'arrilirr, Iwving be*n appointed ihe a- 

ceol nf Gen. Lafjye-Mr, lo di»pn«e ol 
In* LANDS in Kl»ri>l<, la rejdy i» 
r<c<M«e pr»j)u«*l> fur the purclrnr ol 
an) prrii'Hi nol lets thin une sec, 

Tfie (Jenerr.l's Tnwn*hip of land Abnu 1 
SOOOnC'rsin lliei'Hitli Wml i|oarler nf the 'I own. 
  hip, it reiernd ficm kale. 'Ihe terms ol »»!<  
will be ca-h, nr one fourth in r.n*h, and Hie resi 
due in annuAl instilmi'iiU, taJi-t'nr.lnrily fleenred, 
wi'h inlcrrnt on the amount of rach io^lilmeni 
fioro llie rljy of ulr. This 1'uwntliip nllaiid »d- 
jeiniiifi die ciiy n| T»llah>s«er; anil, in rifcrence 
lo l»c li<y, heal'li. lulhieis ofclinute, Irrtilly and 
adaption of anil lo 'tit: culture of ingar, mid col 
on, i» unequilicd by nny other ToKnihip of Und 

io the Territory "I Florida.
IIOHKItr W. WILLIAMS. 

Tallahas«ee, Oct. 19th, 183J. 
nov 2r d'c n

hunk of Maryland, 
Haiti in ore', Dec. 24, 1832.

B V a resolution ot ihe Hoard of Direclum nl 
this Inalilnii'in, the folluwiog scule and 

rates hate been adopted lor Ihe government nl 
ihe officer* Iheieof in receiving depoiilcf ot mo 
ney subject lo interest, <riz: 

For depniiles p^yble ninety diyt sf. 
ier demand, crri'li-.iiira sliall he i sued 
bearing intercut at '.he rile per an 
num of 5 percl.

For deposite« payable thirty dty« af 
ter demand, certificates shall be l«<u
ed beating iniurtst al Ihe rule per an
num nf

On current accounts, nr depoiiles 
subject to be checked for at (he plea- 
tore ol Ihe depositor, interest (lull be

4 per ci.

ulluwrd at the rale ol 
lly order, 

.-c U
It.

3 per ct 
WILSON, Cashier.

H AVE just received and arc now opening 
a ver extensive and comle 

ment of

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock Sf

very extensive and complete assort-

PF.23DH GOODC,
SUITED TO TIIK S/idSOJV:

WHICH ARE
Merino, Cashmere, 

Thy bet & Circas 
sian Shawls, long 
& square, a large 
assortment, ,

Barage.Crapa Lissal 
and other funcy > 
handkerchiefs, 3

Irish LinensSt Lawns,
White (ft brown Shirt-

Cloths of various col 
ours and qiiulilies,

Cnssimcreiaud Cussi- 
netts,

Baircs and FUnnels,
Point & Dutlil Blank 

ets,
Bombazines and Bom- 

buretts,
Merinoes & Circa*- "1 

(ians, a great vu- > 
riely, 3

Lindseysand Kersey*,

on a (online wiib llmse nearer at band, ami will 
!>e fupnlietl al ll'eir own homes tt'itli eqoal to a- 
bout Fiftv Voiiimrt of the common London novel 
size for Five l)»llar*. This m«y nol i»kcfi')'-t»i> 
week* to »ccnrnjri«h| for ilningl! not longer than 
one week will elap<e helwten lliei«siiin« of each 
number, yet when there ia a press of very intt 
ruling matter, or when two or more n'lmber* »re 
n-qVircd In contain a »hole work, the proprietor 
will feel himsf It at liberty lo publish »l nhorler 
interval*- fifiy.lwo numbers being Ibe equivalent 
lor five (!"llar»,

ArrinK»rr.cnii have been made to receif 
from Lnnilnn an early copy of every new book 
prin'ed ei'brr in that marl of talent,, or in E-lio.
 nirRh, togellif r wilh Hie periodical liler'lure i>f 
Urrat llriuin. Krom ilie Inrmer we «h»ll select 
Ibe besi'Nnvtls, Memoirs T.let, Travel*, Sketch 
es, HioRrapby, &c. anrl p'lblnh (hem with as 
much rapidity ami accuracy as iin ts'rntive prim, 
ing ulli:" w \\ nrtmi'.. From ibe lulter, surh hie- 
rary inlrlliptnce will occasionnlty be collrd, as 
witl prove,mtt-res'ing and entertaining to the lo 
ver of knowledge,  nil science, literature, snd 
novelty, flood standard rm\tl«, and ntlitr works, 
now out nf |.rint. may ulso occasionally be re.pro. 
dnred in our column".

1 lie publisher fonfiden!!}' s<iureclhe lieida ol 
familieg, that they need btr^e'no dread of imn   
ducing the "Select Circulating Library" into 
their dnmentic circle, as Ibe gentleman who lias 
(imlfriaken tlir cdiiornl duties, lotilt-rsrf l.a'fj 
anil Inbili, addi t doe ieiKC of the responsibili 
ty lie assumes in ca'rring lor a.n extended »n<l 
moral communlly, and ortlie corBrq.>.no««,  >- 
Irioientnl or nllierwins, tliat will follow Ihe dii- 
srmina'ion of obnnxtuus or wholesome menial 
aliment, llis titiiatiun and enRitfemenia all'ords 
him peculiar advanljcrc and facilities fnr the ie- 
li'ctiuo iT bookii. I'liesr, with the adilitionul 
channels crested by agfiicira al Londno, Liver 
pool, sod Kilinburgli. warrant Ihe proprietor in 
cuaranleeing * fnitliful rxeciitioii uf Ibe lilerjrv 
dcpsrtme'il. ,

Ii would be supererogatory to diUie nn Ihe 
general advtnlagcs & conveniences which such a 
publication presents lo people nf literary pursuit 
uherrvcr located, but more pinicularly to Ibos- 
who reside in retired tituations thry are so oh 
»ioua (bat Ibe lint (,'lince Ctnnol tail lo Iliab 
conviction of its eligibility,

TEIIMS. The Sclrci CireulalinK Library" will 
he primed v eekly on a double medium iheet ol 
fine paper in ociavuform, with three columns nn 
a pige, and mailed with great care so as to Carry 
»ali'ly In Ihe mom dittaol poal oflice.

It will be printed and finished with the rame 
' are and accoracy n> book work. The whole 
fifty-two numbrrs will form » volume, writ worth 
p'eu'rvat'iun, i-f 832 pa^rs, cqinl in qiiani'ny In 
1'JOO po^o, (T three vnjiimer, ol Kee'a Cjclopz 
dia. Kacli mliime will be accumpanied witli a 
'I'rl'-pigtr an.I Index.

The price is five Dalian Tor fifty-two numberi, 
of lixli-tn PHRCI each, a price al which il onnol 
be Hllbided unless extensively patronised.  

<u all limit in mhance.
Agenia who procure live kiibieribers, shall 

have a receipt in lul, by remrtinf; the publisher 
g2J (10. and a proportionate compensation lor a 
larger number. This arrangement is m»Je loin- 
cre.<; the circulation lo an extent whicli will 
nuke it an oi.jecl to pay agents liberally.  
CuA* of fnt tiiitn>iJuu!i may <An» procure Ihe
•atrk Jar ]f)4 CO, by uniting in Ihrir remit!i.ncei.

Snlj.cn'jcrs living near agents, may p^y their 
subicririiiona to them; those otherwiie kilo.ted 
may remit the amount lo the tuMcribrr at h.n 
expense. Our arrutiRements are ull mude for the 
fulfilment of our part nl Ihe conlrncl.

Subscribers' namra almiild be immediately for 
Warded, in order thai tbe puhlislirr may know 
how m«ny lo print of the future numbrrs.

 . Kdiiors of newspaper* who give the above 
three or m-ire Ci.n»picu"os iniritioiu, will be eo- 
tnlrdlo an excbati|;e of S3 Numbers.

ADAM WALDIK,
C«rpenier Slrerl, Near Seventh, imdt-r the 

Apprentices' Linrary, back nl the Arcade, where 
subscriptions will be cntrfully received.

I'hiljdelplna, Dciohrr, 1832,
gj-Snbicriptioiis received at this Oflice.
dec II

who may nt nny lime have been entitled fo 
(he amount claimed, or «ny part (hereof, hath 
ever received nny, and if any what sum of 
money or other equivalent as indemnifica 
tion for Ihe whole or any part of the loss or 
injury upon which Ihe claim is founded; and 
if so, when, and from whom, the tame wa* re 
ceived.

And that time may be allowed to the claim 
ant* to prepare and file the memorials above 
mentioned, it is further

Ordered, That when this Ooard shall clow 
the present cession, it will adjourn to meet a 
gain upon the third Monday of December 
next, at which time it will proceed to decide 
whether the memorials which may have been 
filed with the Secretary ore in conformity to 
the foregoing orders, and proper to ber* re. 
ceived for examination, and lo traniact any 
other business that may come before it; and 
that the Secretary cause public notice hereof 
Ip be given in the journals authorised to pub. 
lish the luws of (he United Stales, 

By order ol (he Board,
J.E.FROST. See.

(CT* The papers authorized to publish Ibe 
laws of Ihe United Slates will insert tbe above 
notice once a week until the third Monday of 
December next, and forward their account* to 
I his ollice for payment.

sept 21 25______law|3MD_____

AND WINDSOR

,Colton Yarn.Sic.

GROCERIES, Viz:
»»-J-;-- - . 7 • -

Watch

WIH. W. HIGGINS
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A SrLICHUID ASSORTMENT Of

SADDLERY.
Easton Oct, 10

Denton, Maryland:  

Offer* his services to hi* friends and old cu* 
(omen, and the public generally:   He 

will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks aud watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons having clocks in (he country,

Old L.P.Madeira 
Sicily do, 
Sherry and Lisbon 
Port and Teneriff 
Old Cognac Brandy 
do Dupoys  very nip. 
Old Monongahelawhis-

. ^
? J

n C S•* •

Imperial 
Gunpowder 
Hyson 

and 
Black 
Sperm Oil Si Candles.

will be waited »n at their residence. 
reasonable. 

February 01, 1882.

Charges

Cheese very nice 
Buckwheat Flour 
Powder and Shot

X.XXBWX8B
A OCNERM. ASSORTMENT OF

HARDWAKK, CUTLERY. CASTINGS 
Q UEEJYS WARE, CW/JV4,

GLASS, tee.
Among which are complete lets of Dining 

and lea China, Brass Andirons, Shovel and 
Tong«, Looking Ula*sen, Cast-steel Axe»: 
Cut and Wrought Nails, Spike*, 8tc. All of 
which will be sold at the most reasonable rate* 
for cash or in exchange for Counfry Kertevi, 
Lindsey and Feather*.

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pratt street, 

Between Charles and Hanover Streett,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS M. S1CWELL, beg* leave (o 
inform his friend* of the Eastern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continues te 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tho 
best style of workmanship,

all dcicriiittont nf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved and fashionable pat 
tern*.

gCT* Orders from his Eastern Shore friends 
and customers are, attended to with the utmost 
punctuality and the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
direction*.

N. B. Old chair* repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable term*.

atif 28 lyear

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYA1EN TAI 

LORS, to whom constant employment «ad 
good wage* will be given. Apply to

JAMES L. SMITH. 
Easton, Md. Oct. 23d, 1832. (U) Sir 
N. B. A little CASH from person* in 

debted to me, would be thankfully receiv 
ed. J. L. 8.

A BOY WANTED.
THE subscriber* wish to engage in their 

Store a smart active boy of goo<l moral habit*, 
about 14 or 15 year* of age, that can write a 
good hand, is well acquainted with arithmetic 
and who can come wt-ll recommended for in 
dustry nnd an umiable disposition.

Applications will be received until the first 
of January next, but to save trouble none need 
apply but such us have the above qualifica 
tions.

WM. H. & P. GROOME.
Enston, Dec. A. 3w

REMOVAI*.
MISS MARY BROWN.

RESPECTFULLY inform* her friend* 
and the public generally that she ha* re 

moved her

J1WD FJiJVCY STORE
to the house, formerly occupied by T. P. Smith, 
E>(). She invites her former customer* and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fusliions and goods, and flatten herself 
that her attenlion to her business in all it* va 
rieties of Mantua nnd Bonnet Making ivill be 
pleasing to the public. 

Eaatcin, Oct. 30

BOARDING.
THE lebscribcr has taken the large and 

convenient House situated in Charle* *t, 
fourth door from Ibe corner of Pralt, wherebe 
i* prepared to accommodate Boarder* on tb.% 
most reasonable terms.

JAMES LECOMPTE. 
Baltimore, dec 11
Et.lfThc Eastern Shorn Whig will pub« 

lish the above (o (ho amount of fl.

BOOK AND STATIONERY

AT THE POST OFFICE. ADJOfNINU
Mil. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

rrMlE subscriber has opened an assortment 
J. of HOURS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few day*, and 
invite* his friend* and the public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be had, amon( 
others,
Blair'aAnlicnl History Ruddiman's JLclM 
Tyllnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshaw's England Blclnlyrc on the Globe*, 
Tooke's I'anlheon Paradise Lost 
lionnvcasile's Algebra lilair'i Lectures 
Urieshach's Greek Worcester's Geogf*-,

Testament 
Wilson'* do. do. 
Greek Exorcise*

phy and Atlas 
Adams' do. do. 
Academical Reader.

Hulhinsun'sXenophou Introduction lo
I f . _ »va.«." -- ... - -Horace Dclphini
Vilzil
Sulluit
Cmsar
Grace a Minora
U rice a Majora,
Smart's Cicero
Clarke's Homer
Viri Uomtc
HistoriaSaera
Muir'a Syntax

July 10

English Reader 
Introduction to do, 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Gough, Pike, Jess and 

llennett's Arith 
metic, &c. 4-e. 

Also, Slates, Pencil*, 
Paper, Blank Books, 
Lead Pertcils, lie. 

EDWARD MULLJKIN,

-7. 1
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(during the Session of Congress,
and every TUESDAY, MORNING 
idue of Ihe year—BY < u
EDWARD MUJLlA

ro0i.i*HE* or TUB LAWS or tHc

THE TERMS •• 
Are THREE DOLLARS PRR;'. 
payable half yearly in advance. ., . 

No subscriptionidiwontinned onri 
rages are settledjjtilhout the appri 
Ihe publisher. ; , ., ., , 
' AsrERTisuiBMTS not exceeding 
interYM Tnak'c tfiits FOR QMK Dai 
twenty five ee,nt* for each subsequ 
lion—larger advertisements in propi

Prom 4He JVtta York Commercial A 
THE topAD OF 1832.

Oh Time and Death! with ccrUin paw : 
Though still unequal, hurrying on,,

OWtomint;, in your awfu.1 Dace, : 
The cot, the pulac*, and the thronej'-

Not always in the atom of-war! •• •• 
Nor by th« peatilenet (Wat sweep* '

From the plague-sraittpn realms afar 
Beyond the old and solemn deeps,

In crowds the good >ni mijlity goj 
And to thoM vaat, dim chamber* hie

Where, mingled with Ux vile and low, 
Dead CsMan and dead Shakspaje* li

Dread Ministers of God! sometimes
Ye smiU at once, to do Hi* will. 

In all Earth'* ocean-severed climes,
Those wdoie renown you cannot kill!

*)**> 
When all the brightest star* that bum

At once are banished from '.heir aphc 
Men sadly aak, when shall return

Such lustre to the coming yean?

for where la ho (a)—who lived to Ion 
IVho raise*} the modern Titian'* ghof

And shewed his fate, in powerful long, 
IVboae soul for Learning1* sake was

r>

Where he—who backwards to the birtl 
Of time itself, adventurous trod,' !" '<

And in. the mingled mass of earth '"' 
Found out Ihe haridyworV of God? b

Where he—who in the nfortal head e
.tinlaincd to a>ie on Heaven, could

Th« Soul»s vast features, that shall tre
The atara, when earth Is nothingness

• % '.' 
Where he—who struck o]3 Albyn'a lyr

Till iwuoa uie world it. ^t,^m roil, 
And swept, with all a Prophet's fin, 

The diapaaon of the soul?

Where he—who read the mystic Ion, 
Buried, where buried Pharaohs fie

And dand presumptuous to rxplore 
Secrets four thousand yean could k

When he—who with a poet** eye f 
Of troth, on lowly nature fated,

And made even sordid Poverty 
(Manic; when in hi> numbers (lazi

Wnera—that old Sage, aohale and i
The " greatest good, who sought I

Who in his garden mused, and made
. All fonatof ntU, tor allmaakiad

And thou—whom million* far reuuuri 
Revered—tka hUrarch meek and '

Thy aahu aleep, adpnd, beloved, 
Near where thy Weale/a coffin li.

He toe, the Heir of Glory—where 
Hath gnat Napoleon's scion fled?

Ah! glory goes not to an heir! 
Take him, ye noble, vulgar dead!

-* • ] •' • • K ' •
But huk! a nallbia Slgha! for he, 

Last of the Brave who perilled all
To make an infant empire free, 

Obey* UK inevitable call!
• • -1 ". x ' ' • , -

.They (ro—and With them to a ctawd 
Fa* kama right* wko thought an

We rear to them no temple* proud, 
Each hath hi* mental Pyramid*

AH Earth is now their aapuj^hn,
The MIND, their monument *ub| 

Young in eternal Fame the/ are;—| 
_J3ucb arayoux triumphs, Death i

liia Faust, b Cuvlcj 
Champollion. f Cr«l 

kAdam Clarke. ii Cha|
,d -Scott.

> »HfORT ON THE PIN
    In obedieace lo Ihe direclio 
suppleqicntaMf to the Act tc

freasury .pejtarlment," Ihje St 
reasuay jreapedfully submit* 

Tlfport: •

 Tlte, keceipls io4o Ihe Treaau
ry< frotn sM.'aoorees, durihJ

. .Jewyear latOsKer,
• •---• -• >-.;i A . ...

I for, Ihe san^. year, inoludi
•ccovukt

ludin*; pajfDJeiit* oil 
At Ibe public debj'  '

The bdlance in the Treasury o
the«'lst or JiHSuary, 133l,w* 

The Receipt* from all lource
during the y«ar 1831, wer
yi*:

CMStoms, |34,3?4,44l 7 
Land*. 5,310,815 
Dividend* on bank

Stock, 499,000 
Incidental Receipt* 153,314 (| 
Fit-stand second in-

aUlment under tho
Convention with
Denmark 440,240

Making, vf'uh lbj» balance,
•fxregateof 

The Expenditure' Tor U>« »»fl

ill
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No subscription idiacontin«edmntilvall arrea 
rages are settled, w ilhout the approbation .plj 
the publisher. ; 4 ., ., .   
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twenty five ce,nts for each subsequent inttr- 
tion larger advertisements in proportion:
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FromJheJVtu Ywk Commercial Mvtrtiter. 
THF/bjSAD OF 1832.

Oh Time and Death! With certain pace,
Though still unequal, hurrying on,. 

O'ftrtunu'Dg, in jour awful race,
: The cot, the polac*, and the throne;  

Not always in tbe atom of wart 
Nor by tltt pestilence that sweeps' ]

From the plague-smitten realfns afajr ^ ^j.,,., ,' (^ 
Beyond the old and solemn deeps,'

In crowds the good an! mighty goi 
And to thosa vast, dim chambers hie,

Where, mingled with UM vile and low, 
Dead Cnsars and dead Shakspares lie!

Dread Minister* of God! sometimes
Ye unit* at ones, to do His will. 

In all Earth's ocean-severed climes,
Those whose renown you cannot kill*

ate. 
H~ lien all the brightest stars that burn

At once are banished from '.heir spheres, 
Men sadly ask, when shall return

Such lustre to the coming yean?

For where Is he (a) who lived so long,  
Who raised, the modern Titian's ghost,

And shewed his fate, in powerful rang,   , 
Whose soul for Learning's sake was lost?

Where he who backwards to tbe birth
Of time itself, adventurous trodj' 1 ,!' m'*".>t 

And In. the mingled mass of earth "'  ' Vv<4'f *
Found online handy work of God ? b *>'«l   '*>;, • p» > >',

Where he who in the mortal head c \"j
-Ordained to g»xe on Heaven, could trepe 

The Soul's Vast features, that shall tread 
The atan, when earth Is nothingness?. ,

% ',..') 
'Where he who struck old Albyn's lyre, d '

Till rouaa'tae world it. <~t.o«. roll, 
And swept, with all a Prophet's fire, 

The diapason of the soul? • •f->\ .-j..:
. **i 1.. f ,

Where he who read the mystic lore, e 
Buried, where buried Pharaohs ilecp,

And dared presumptuous to rxplore
Secrets four thousand years could keep?

When he who with a poet's eye f 
Of truth, on lowly nature gaied,

And made even sordid Poverty 
Clusic; when in his, numbers glazed; .

'Wnere that old Sage, so hale and staid, g 
The " greatest good, who sought to find; 

Who in his garden mused, and made 
. All fonatW r«le, for all mankiad? .

And thou whom millions far removed h 
Revered Ike hierarch meek and wise,, 

Thy ashes sleep, adpnd, beloved, 
Neax wWa thy Wealey>« coffin ll«s.

He to«, the Heir of Glory whete 
Hath gnat Napoleon's scion fled.'

Ah! glory goes not to an heir! ' 
Take him, ye noble, vulgar dead!

But hatk! a'natijji sighs! for he, i 
Last of the Brave who perilled all

To make an infant empire free, 
Obeys the inevitable call!

,Tbey (to and With them !  avcrowd,
For hnanan right* who thought and didt 

We rear to them no temples proud,
Each hath his mental Pyramid.

.. .  . 
All Earth is qow thai* aepu^hre,   ' '

The MIND, their monument aublimt  
Young in eternal Fame the/ are; 

^uch ara your triumphs, Death and Time.

30,038,446 
 Civil List, foreign

Intercourse and 
Miscellaneous f3,064,C46 10 

Military Scrviur, 
including forti 
fications, ord- 
nanoc.lndianaf- :  
fnirs, 'pensions, . ' 
arming the mi-     
litia, &. internal 
improvements, 0,043,238 73 

Naval service, in- ' 
  eluding the gra- ' 

duM ' improve 
ment of the Na-  '   
vy, '8,856,183 07 

Public Debt, 16,174,378 22

Consisting of the fire pur e«nl« 
issncd und*r the act of the 3d 
of Marrb, 1931, and rwteema- 
ble after lh« 1st' January, 
1835, t4.T35.296 30,

And the residue of the exetnng- 
ed four and a half per cent* 
issued under the act of the 
26lh of May, 1811, an<l re 
deemable after 3l»t of De 
cember, 1833,12,2^7,363 08.

 2d. The unfund 
ed debt, amoun 
ting to (39,038 55

Leaving a balance in IheTressu-
ry on IhnUt of January 1833,
of (4,503,014 45 

Tht Receipts into the Treasury
during the first three quarters
of-the present year are estima 
ted at £23,918,659 00 

Vtr Customs, (21,730,717 9<J
Lands*, 1,610.130 13. Dank
 Divideids, 400,000 00. Inci-
dentnl Receipts, 87,811 34. 

The receipts for
the 4th quarter,
includingthe 3d '
instalment oflhe ' '
Danish IndemV-
ty, are estima 
ted nt (7,834,000 00

Custom*. 
Public Lund*, 
Bank Dividends 

incidental and 
miscellaneous 

receipts of all 
other kinds,.

1 .000 .000
3,500,000

500,000

1 thing of the laborers of the South and 
1 South west, were, to   certain degree re 
lieved; and, both by its direct enactments, 
and as incident to its mala scope, it en- < 
couraged an increased consumption of 
*«ch articles as depended for their fabYi-
r-atlnn ..»»»* » *k--

were imposed upon the raw materials. 
!T.d. e!P!°iB"r.»Pon the article of wool, 

the necessity waawas
thereby

cation upon'the raw 
duction* of thV 
improve the de 
lions, by subslitutii 
ble in general us

and 
created of the

Making the total estimated 
ceipts of the year.

re-
(31,752,650 51

Consisting of tbe registered debt,
being claims registered prior
to the year 1708, for services
and suppliei during thn Rev
olutionary War, (27,601 46. 

Treaury notes, issued during
the late war, 7.116. 

And Mississippi Stock, 4,320 09
These three last sums, composing the un 

funded debt, are payable on tho presentation 
of tho certificate*.

After the 1st of January next, n* part <of 
the I'ublic debt, except the remaing fragments 
of the unfunded debt, of which only sm ill por- 
tionsare occasionally pre sented.wilt be redeem 
able before Iho following yea»: and, though 
there will bo in the Treasury during; lh« rear 
ample means to discharge the whole debt, 
they can bo applied only to the purchase of 
stork at tho market price. It is now manifest 
that if tho Dank shared had been sold, and the 
proceeds applied to this object, the entire debt 
might, in ll;i< manner, have been extinguished 
within (lie present year. Hut, it is neverthe

materials and pro> 
h.. To extend and 

for those produc. 
i far as pracUca- 
>4U>n fabrics, for 

other coun- 
ect of 

pariment. 
tended

less pleasing to reflect that after tbe present
_ _ _ :» _ «.. i:_ J_ _„_; i . __ i i * » • i

The expenditures for the year 
IM3, for all objects, other 
than tlir. reimbursement of
the Public Debt, are eslima- . -. r 
tod at 17,638 577 35 lho*c m * ue of materials 

viz: ' tries, wa* not an unimpo 
Civil; foreign in- ie bill presented from this 

tercourse, and , « In the reduction then recoi 
moceHan«-ous, 3,045,301 70 the necessity of adapting the 

"hSnrSti'- ' chanKeVo the safety or8exi,ting 
fications. <ord- luhment*. raised up under the aim 
nance, Indian of PMl l«g»»la»l°n. and deeply involving 
alTtirs,pensions, he interests of large portions of the 
arming the mi- Jnion, was distinctly recognized; and it 
litia, and inter- i still deemed to be not less imperious, 
real improve- ' in the further changes which may b« 
»nW*, 6,978,790 00 considered expedient Such necessity 
In-the year 1833, the first instalment however, arises rather from a just and 

3 under the Convention with prudent regard to the rights and interests 
, for indemnities to American cili- oflhe whule community'', lhan from any 

zent, will also be received into the Trea- absolute pledge oflhe national faith un 
sury,-though it will form no part of the cpntroled by circumstances. The prin 
disposable means. ciples of our republican institution* ills 

ig an average of lhe importations countenance any system of legislation not 
for ne last six years, as a probable crite- in the nature of a compact, independent 
rioiuff the ordinary importations for some of the popular will, tending to defeat the 
yean to come, the revenue from customs,

And with the balance on the 1st 
of January, 1832, forming an 
aggregate of $36,255,57306 

The expenditures 
of (ha first three 
quarters of the 
present year are 
estimated at (33,868,691 81 

Viz: Civil List, Foreign Inter 
course, and Miscellaneous, 3,- 
663,955 42. Military Service, 
including Fortifications, Ord 
nance, Indian affairs, pension*,   ' 
Arming the Militia, and Inter 
nal Improvements, 5.655,286 ,   
52. Naval Service, including , 
the gradual improvement of 
the Navy, 3,218,597 98. Pub 
lic Debt, 11,335,857 89 

The Expenditure) 
forthe 4lhqunr-.
ter including 6,-
744,199 53, on
account of tho
public debt, ara
estimated on da 
ta furnished by
the respective
departments atllO.7 42.774 03 

Makin'K the total estimated ex- 
' pendUuresoftheyear, 134,611,466 03

year it may be cnnc-idered as only a nominal 
debt; as tho Bank shares, which bavo been
actually paid for within the last four years by 
the redemption of the stock subscribed for 
them, are greater in value than the whole a- 
mount of that debt; ami the debt itself ceases 
to be a burthen, inasmuch as the dividends de- 
rivc.<l from the U.ink shares, yield more to the 
Treasury than will bo required to pay the in 
terest. The debt may, therefore, be consider 
ed as substantially extinguished after the 1st 
of January next; which is earlier than was 
looked for under thn most prosperous and e- 
conomical administration of our affairs that 
could have bren anticipated. It will, never 
theless, be gratifying to the national pride that 
every thine having even the appearance of 
debt should cease; and measures will there 
fore be adopted to invite the early present*

protection than would otherwise have 
been necessary. An adherence to thi* 
anomaly,instead of equalising the.bur 
thens of the people, augment* that of the, 
consumer by increasing the number of 
favored classes. Proper attention to the 
facility and cheapness of producing, add 
the amount actually produced, of the raw 
material in the United State*, and an 
examination of the-information collected 
by this Department and transmitted to 
the House of Uepresentatives at their 
last session,.wilt show, that, io the ex* 
Sk "!  of nrSfluTactures and io the »ng^ 

n of a sure market, thVprodtt- 
law material, ha* 4bilg *inco 
condition 10 dispcifr*«} with a,

cer of til 
been in

at tli'e rates of duty payable after the )d 
March next, may be estimated at eigh- 
 eer» millions annually. The public lands, 
bank* dividend', and kther incidental re- 
ceip^t may be estimated at three millions,

»,;•*«>•y.tV.

.ion of all th|| outstanding stock*, that they 
«jay bo paiii*qff as fast as the innans are re 
ceived, and the evidence] of tliejmblic deltt ft- 
nally ctncelled^ It "ill lie a proud day for 
the American people, when, to all these hono 
rable characteristics which have rendered 
their career so memorable, among notions,

And leaving in (he Treasury on 
the l»t of January 1898. »n ea-IIIIMITU uuivncb iiiuiiunng ibo
Danish Indemnity, of (1,644,10793

loptt 
i th||

an aggregate revenue of about 
twenty one million! a year. In the last 
annual report on the state of the finances, 
the probable expense* for all objects, oth 
er than the public debt, were estimated 
at fifteen millions. This is still believed 
to be a fair estimate; and if so, there will 
be an, annual surplus of six millions of 
dolla'rji.

Slip firmly convinced of the truth of 
the reasons ( ben presented for a red uc 
lion flf the revenue to the wants of the go 
verntfien', I am again urged by a sense

action of the constituent upon the repre 
sentative, and (o exclude the operation of 
changes in the condition of public affairs 
or in public opinion, upan tbe national 
councils. In this, as in all other instan 
ces, the causes which call for the legis 
lative action must determine its duration 
and that legislation, especially,which con 
fers favors upon particular classes, ha 
no other claim to permanence than its 
tendency to advance the interests and 
prosperity of the whole. '  

To aid American enterprise, in every 
branch of labor, and, by seasonable encou 
ragement, to foster and preserve within 
ourselves the means of national defence 
and independence, led to the protective 
system in the infancy of the government. 
To counteract the policy and rivalry of

will appear, that 
faclurer from 
duty upon, the raw 
duties may1 ^e very 
and gradually X

tame information it 
relieving the manu- 

of the high 
i the existing: 

rially reduced 
sistently whh 

interests which have 
advantage* of Iho

a ju« regard to 
so long enjoyed 
protective system.

By these con«deratW and lhe d 
and gratifymg fact lhai\here
exits any public debt re

of du'j'tosiiggcstthata further reduction Foreign^ nations, and to prevent their pre 
of slximilUout of dollars be made, to take judicial influence upon American indus- 
effect after ths je»r 1833. Whether ^Xi to indemnify the latter against the 
that *l»ll consist altogether of a diminu- superior skill and capital and cheapness 
lion if tho duties on imposts, or partly of of labor in the older and more experl
a rel\nquisliment of the public lands as a enced countries; and to succour Amert-

they (hall add the rare happiness of being a I sdiirge of revenue, a* then suggested, ill can capital which the event* of the last 
nation wilhqut debt.   _| will U« for the wisdom of Congress to de-1 w»r had devoted lo manufacturing em
///. Of the. Eitimata nfthe Public- Revenue wfii

. Expenditure*for Hit ytar 1813. 
The statement already presented sjhowj that 

ther " --   - .
year,
tbe last session of Congress 
 is* to *, consiilernblo amount received in this 
year, will hereafter he returned under tbe 18lh 
section of the Act of the 14lh of July last, for 
altering the duties on import*., Out, as those 

This balance, however, includes the funds} duties nre not to bo_ returned until after the 3d
estimated at (1,400,000, heretofore reported 
by this Department, as not effective.

The appropriations remaining unsatisfied at 
the close of the year, nre estimated at (6,308,- 
421 25; but of this amount, it is estimated by 
the proptr Departments 

1. That the sum of (5,475.202,26 only will 
be required for tbe objects for which they were 
appropriated. .

3. That th» sum of $652,198 37 will not be 
required, and insy, therefore, be considered as 
an excess of appropriation, and is proposed to 
be applied, without being re appropriated, in 
aid of tbe service of the year 1833, as will more 
fully appear when the estimate* of the appro 
priations for that year are presented. 

3. That the sum off 181,020 72 will be car-

«.fioethe and his Faii.t, 
,d -Scott. « Champollion, 

h Adam Clarke.

b Cuvler. c Spurzeim. 
f Crabbe. 15 Jcrymy

i Charles <

:l iUBfORTONTHEKINANCES. 
  In obedience to the directions of the ''Act 
:*npplen>entiuf lo the Act to establish the

?reasury Department." lhe Secretary of. the 
reasuay Respectfully submits the Iqllowing 

Itrpbri:  
I. Oftht PwWe Hewnie omflKxj)eridi«ktr«l 

Th« keceipts b4o the Treatu- ' - :: " ' 
ry* fron nN-'4uorce«, during ii>, i:>: 
Jlte year 18»<V*en>   »24M4.110 S4

year, inqludi
**

on t

,585,481 55

The balance in Ihe Treasury o«
the-'lst of January, 1831, »vaa 8.014.539 75 

Tha Receipts from nil source*.
during the year 1831,, were,* 29.558,820 82

Customs, (24,224,441 77 
Land*. S.210,815 48 
Dividendionbaok

Stoclt, 499/00000 
Incidental Receipts 152^14 04 
First and second ia-

atalment under tho   '< 
Convention with
Denmark 449^4fl 53

ried to the surplus fund, either because the 
objects for which it was appropriated are com 
pleted, or because these moneys will not be 
required for, or can no longer be applied lo 
them. ' .

II. Of the Public Debt. 
The disbursements on account 

of th« public debt during the 
year 1832, will amount, as has 
been already shown, to (13,080,057 46 

.Of which thero . 
will have been 
applied to the
paymentofprin- '   
erpal, (19,302,410 81 

And lo interest, 777,64664 
' Ofthis Sum. alt over the annual appropria 
tion of ten millions of dollars wilt have been 
applied, with the President's sanction, under 
the discretionary authority granted by the act 
of the 24th of April, 1830.

Tho stocks whfah will have been redeemed, 
by the application of this sum, during the year, 
are as follows:  
The residue of the four and a 

half per cent, stock, issued un 
der the act of the 24lh of May, 
1824, being the last oT the 
stocfc, issued for the purchase 
orFlorida, (1,739.524 01 

The whoje qf the three per cent, 
stock, issued under the act of 
the 4th of August, 1790, being 
the last of the funded debt of 
the revolution, (13,296,70576 

Oae half of the exchanged Four 
'and a half per bent, stock, is- 
 bued under the act of the 26th 
of May, 1324, (2,227,363 97 

Anil the whole of the exchanged 
five .per cent, stock, issued un 
der the aet of the 20lh of A- 
iiril, 1882, 66,704 77 
Which two last mentioned slocks are part* 

of the debt arising out of the late war 
Also certain portions of the old 

registered debt, which have 
been presented for payment; 
being part of the unfunded 
debt of the revolution, 537 84

of March next, and as in the meantime they 
will be available means in the Treasury, Ihny 
will be so treated, nnd Ihu probable amount of 
theA will be deducted from the estimated a- 
mount of the duties receivable in 1833.

Notwithstanding the immunity lari;e impor 
tations in 1831, those of 1332 have also been 
large being estimMed for the year ending on 
the 30th of September '">t. at (100,651,677 in 
value. The Exports have somewhat exceed 
ed those during the same period in 1831 br- 
inic estimated at (87,037,943 in value; of 
which (63,074,815 tvern of domestic, and )23,- 
963,128 of foreign articles: These results are 
not only satisfactory in reference to their con 
nection with the finances, but as indicating a 
prosperous condition of commerce.

ploymcnts, recommended an occasional
adverting in unnecessary de» I extension of that policy, which has been 

" " of le»-1 liberally enjoyed by th« manufacturing 
I had 1 classes, since the act of lhe 4th of July 

ih'e'la«i|lf  ' "In*"»TiT'cbur*e"bf"ihat time, how 
ever, the capital and reiources of the 
country have augmented in % ratio be 
yond the expectations and hope* of the 
most sanguine. .American enterprize 

havelp»t none of their force,but have do-land ingenuity are, every where, prover.

annual report, as in that called for by spe 
cial resolutions nf the House of Repre 
sentatives, I deem it proper to observe, 
that in my own mind these considerations

Tne duties which accrued during the first 
three quarters of thn present year are estimn 
(ed,at 24,505,000 dolls, and those for the fourlh 
quarter at 4,891,000. Though the proceeds 
of these duties will form n considerable portion 
of the receipts into the Treasury from cuMe-mi 
during the year 1833. yet it is to be observed, 
that, as the terms of credit will be much short 
ened on importations subsequent to the 3d 
March next, a greater' portion of thn duties 
accruing within the year will be received in 
that year than heretofore. At tho same lime, 
tha bond* given on previous importations, at 
the present terms of credit, will continue to 
fall due as before, and (he combined opera 
lion of these two causes will increase the pro 
portion which the acliinl receipts within the 
year will bear to the accruing duties, retative-

rived new weight from tubsequent reflec 
tion.,

The purity and simplicity of the instl- 
tutioks under which it has pleased Prov 
idence to make us a great and prosperous 
nation; the few objects, and those of a 
general nature to which the power* of 
the Federal Government can be appropri 
ately applied; and the great diversity of 
interests, which from their local and ge 
ographical position, prevail in the sever 
al States, composing the Union, imperi 
ously require that the amount of the pub 
lic expenditure should be regulated by a 
prudent economy, and that no greater a- 
mount of revenue should be collected 
from the people than may be necessary
* --_L - _-_!- <> .. '

bially the objects of admiration, and in

"°
. Jng the pre*- -

ent amount of revenue afteruhe ensuing t 
year, the question is submV^ed to the 
Legialature, whether they «rillNcontinne 
to raise from the people of United States, 
six million* of dollar* annually, beyond , 
any demand for the public service, that 
favors which have been so long enjoyed, 
and which may toon be dispensed with, 
without detriment to the national safety 
or indt pendence,.m»y be indefinitely con 
tinued.

The undersigned is duly tensible that 
the decision of this question belong* prop, 
erly lo Congress. The duty, however, 
enjoined on him by the law*, to digeat 
and prepare plans for the improvement 
and management of the revenue, and fob 
the support of public credit, not les* than 
the deep solicitude he feels for the safe 
ty of our common country, have urged 
him to present it, with hi* own reflec 
tions, for lhe consideration of the LegU- 
lature.

In the' decision of this question, the 
present crisis in the Utjited States, preg. 
nant with the deepest interest, must have 
its weight; an interest, arising not to 
much from an apprehension of weaknea* 
in the lawst or of inability .to execute 
thfm, as from a universal conviction 
throughout a large portion of the U* 
nion, of the necessity of a change, and of 
the propriety of paying a reasonable def 
erence to that opinion. The harmony 
and brotherly affection of the citizen*

for such a scale of expenditure.
The main purpose of taxation by the 

general government, according to the

Making, with Uw» balance
aggregate of 

The Exnenditu

an 
(34,^41,36067

penJiturei for the same  :* *-

ly both to past and to future years
From data in possession of thn Department 

it is estimated that the duties which will be 
returned out of the revenue of 1833, after the 
3d of March next, upon merchandize deposit 
ed under tho 18th section of the act of the 14th 
of July last, may bu estimated at 2,600.000 
dollars. Though these data are necessarily ia 
a great degree conjectural, they are sufficient 
for the present purpose in the present estimate. 
It i* proper to be remarked, hoWever, that if 
a broader operation be given by Congress io 
the provisions of that section than it has re 
ceived at the Department, the amount will be 
proportionibly increased.

A considerable reduction, estimated at not 
less than two hundred and fifty thousand dol 
lars, from tho amount receivable from customs 
In tha present year, has also resulted from the 
refunding of duties heretofore collected, and 
perhaps an equal amount from the cancelling 
of bonds, falling due on rail-road iron, agreea 
bly to the act of last session- Put as this has 
consisted in part of the drawback of duties ta 
ken in previous years, the amount forms no 
criterion for the future,

It has been shewn that the actual receipts

The whole of the public debt, which by the 
terms of the several loans, tho U. Sutes have 
a right to rcdaem up to the 1st of January 
next, will hnve been then paid off: making the 
entire sum of about fifty-right millions of dol 
lars, applied to the debt since the 4th of March
1829.
On the 1st of January next, tha

nublie debt will be reduced to
££: (7,001,698 83 

I. Tho funded 
i debt amounts to (6,962,660 58

spirit of tbe Constitution, undoubtedly i* 
to pay the debts and lo provide for lhe 
common defence and general welfare of 
tbe Union, by the means confided to Con 
gress. It is freely admitted that this 
power may and ought lobe directly ex 
erted to counteract foreign legislation in* 
jurious to our own enterprise, and incii 
dentally to protect our own industry, more 
especially those branches "necessary to 
preserve wi'.hin ourselves the means of 
national defence and independence."     
And, although the exercise of the power 
in cither caie must necessarily depend 
upon the cause which rosy call it forth, 
the powers of taxation imposing large 
and permanent burthens for the encou 
ragement of particular classes cannot be 
exercised,   and by slender majorities,   
consistently with a proper regard to the 
equal rights of all: and it is not lobe con 
cealed that a permanent system of high 
protecting duties directly tends to build 
up favored classes, ultimately prejudicial 
to the safely of the State.

Deeply impressed with these reflec 
tions, which are now rendered more ur 
gent, by the reduced and limited de 
mands of the public service, 1 had the 
honor, at the last session of Congress, to 
recommend a reduction of the duties to 
the revenue standard. The force of these 
and similar considerations, and of that re 
commendation, may be supposed to have

many branches maintain, without extraor 
dinary aid, a successful competition with 
those of other, nations. By the abun 
dance of provisions in the United States, 
and ilia surprising increase of popula 
tion, the wide spread facilites of water 
power, the improvements as well in per 
sonal skill as in machinery of all kinds, 
and the general advancement and diffu 
sion of all the lights of arls and science; 
and the reduction of duty both on the raw 
material and other articles of consump 
tion, the cost of labor and production have 
not only been lessened, but in a great 
measure equalized; and, in this view of 
the subject, it is not perceived that there 
can now exist the same necessity, for 
high protecting duties as that which was 
consulted in our past legislation. To 
perpetuate a system of encouragement 
growing out of a different state of things 
would be to confer advantages upon the 
manufacturing which are not enjoyed by 
any other branch of labor in the United 
States, and to convert the favor and houn 
ty of the Government into permanent ob

of different parts of this great Republic, 
if not the preservation of the Union it 
self, appeal to the patriot and statesman 
for the exercise of their highest quali 
ties, in regulating the burthens of the 
people consistently with the equal right* 
of all, and in rendering (he law* not lew 
free and equal lhan the institulions under 
which they are enacted. Tbe occasion 
invokes lhe spirit of liberal concession 
and compromise which laid the founda 
tions of our inestimable Union; and, on 
such an occasion, patriotism tequlrea that 
no one interest should exact more than 
may be consistent with the welfare of the 
whole.

from the public lands during the present year 
will fall much short of the estimate presented 
at the last session. The sales were necessari 
ly affected by the extensive measures adopted 
in the Western nnd North-Western country to 
expel the recent Indian incursions. Owing 
also, to the want of the returns of surveys and 
plats, which the Surveyors General found 
themselves unable to supply, lands expected to 
have been sold were not brought into market. 
It is believad, however, that the receipts from 
this source will be somewhat larger next year. 

According to the best judgment the Depart 
ment is able to form on the subject, the re 
ceipts into the Treasury from all sources, 
duriiic th* year 1333, may be estimated 
>t b (24,000,000

..V,........... ———— --,--——, -- --,,-

received, at that time, the sanction of 
Congress, and to have formed a motive of 
the act of the Uth of July last; notwith 
standing it was not then deemed practica 
ble fully to adopt the recommendation of 
the Department. By that act, however, 
betides the positive reduction both in the 
rate and in the amount of duty, the expe« 
die'ncy of adapting the revenue to the ex 
penditure, and of equalizing the public 
burthens, was, to a great extent, acknow 
ledged, and the oppressive system of mi- 
nimtims was, for the most part abolished. 
By thai act, alto, those article* principal- 
y necessary for lhe maintenance andclo

ligations of right acquiring strength in 
proportion to their continuance.

It wilt be conceded that when the fair 
rate of profit attendant upon the sagaciouv 
employment of capital in the United 
Slai-.s, is satisfactorily ascertained, it may 
be wise so far to protect any important 
branch against the injurious effects of 
foreign rivalry as may be necessary to pre. 
serve for it the same rate of profit as is 
enjoyed by others. If, however, by pro 
tective legislation, or otherwise, the pro 
prietor of an actual capital shall be ena 
bled to employ it in manufactures as ad 
vantageously and profitably as in any oth 
er branch of labor, all things considered, 
he could not reasonably demand more.  
The rate of protection which should ena 
ble manufacturing labor, conducted upon 
borrowed capital, to indemnify the len 
der, and in addition, to realize the regu 
lar rate of profit for itself, would not mere 
ly confer undue favor upon the manufac 
turer, at the expense of every other em 
ployment, but bring the influence of the 
capitalist in direct conflict with the gen 
eral mass of the people. It might even 
be apprehended that by such means there 
would be an accumulation of power in the 
hands of particular classed, strong enough 
lo control the government itself. If these 
observation* are entitled to respect, linle 
doubt is entertained that in a Tariff Train-
ed on proper principles, the reduction of 
six millions now recommended, may for 
the most part, be made upon those com 
monly denominated articles, without pre 
judice to the reasonable claims of existing 
establishments.

By the act of the Uth of July last, the 
anomaly in the tariff of the United States, 
by which heavy and burthensome duties

Such an appeal comes with force to 
all, but, in an essential manner, may be 
made to those who have so long reaped 
the advantage of those burthens, from 
which their brethren throughout the V" 
nion, after having submitted to them, 
while the public obligations and the na~ 
tional defence and independence required 
it, now ask to be relieved.

If this appeal do not find a response in 
a wise and patriotic moderation, there 
will be no efficacy in the moral force on 
which the republican institutions of the 
Union repose.

The sleepless solicitude of the Father 
of his country has multiplied lessons of 
patriotic duty, but none of greater empha- 
tii and pertinence in '.he present crisis, 
than In his admonition that "it is indis 
pensable, on all occasions, to unite with 
a steady and firm adherence to constitu 
tional acts of government, the fullest ev 
idence of a disposition, as far as may be 
practicable, to consult the wishes of eve 
ry part of the community, and to lay the 
foundations of the public administration 
in the affections of lhe people."

The operation of the 18th section of 
the Act of the I4ih of July last, accord- 
Ing to the construction given io it at the 
Treasury, being in some respect* differ* 
ent from that which the merchant* con 
cerned consider impoitant to their inter 
ests, it is deemed proper to bring the 
subject before the attention of Congress, 
that, if owing to any defect in the law or 
any error in the construction, the inten 
tions oflhe legislature have not been car 
ried into effect, the necessary remedy 
msy be applied.

By that section the several article* e- 
numerated in the Act, whether imported 
before or after the passing thereof, weie 
authorized to be put into the Custom 
House atoies, and such as remained un 
der the control of the proper officer ef 
the* customs on the 3d of March next,
were subjected to no higher duties 
if imported after that day; and the dutita 
or any part thereof which may have been 
paid on such articles were to be refunded 
to the person importing and depositing 
the same: And the Secretary of the



I

is.
»nch rules 
necessary

was an hor'u.d to prescribe 
i and regulations as might be 
to cany Uio section into effect. 

* the Hcction, the (ulleat 
felt lo cgnsull I lit; interestI.i cj-ocimng 

disiMJii'iion *a* I 
a ,d convenience of the merchants;

patched on agent to London to-imke an ar 
rangement with the house of l.aring, Brothcrs 
& Co- fur the postponement of three millions 

i>r which they were the agents of that housu, 
ml also for two millions in addition. 
It had nut, at tlialtiino, been decided by the

• i .1-, „!.„!. nf llie
but it riodlhe whole of the

was perceived thai an u.ilim'ued conili'uc* 
ilan of its termt was calculated not mere 
ly (o co;iQict with ihe several members 
of the same secti.m, and with o.hcr sec 
tion* of iho Ac , bul lo disturb ihc nnai»» 
rial arratifrutrenls ot the government 
it'id p -iipuac Uic pay in-tu ol ihc pu'jllc
d.til.In llie last annual Report from ihi> De 
pirlmenv, as well as in that prepared by 
direction oflhe Houie of Representatives 
and accompanying the bill which formed 
i'.c chief bisi- of the Act of the U It of 
July, ii was _t iled thai t'.io existing obliga 
tion of the Government, nol less than the 
i.vereiu of the co.n.nuniiy; forbad-a re 
duction oflhe present duties earlier than

--. the 3.1 of March, 1833; and by the 3d 
section of the Aat this rccom.nendaiion 
was distinctly recognized and adopted.

Without some limitation therefore, as 
to ths retrospective operation of the *8 h 
section, ih^ obj.-ctof ihe 3d sect" 11 would 
nol only have been defeated, uut the Act 
iuclf would in fact have been rendered 
operative in all past time, so far as coir

^ ccrn-d any goods in the original packa- 
ges, no mailer when fmporled; and the 
owners, whelher importers or retailers, 
in all parts of ike country, would have 
bid a right to rfepo-ite tlierfi in ihc Cus*> 
to:u llou.e stores and claim a refunding 
o! the dudes. ,

By one nf the prolusions of the 18.h 
section, the autho/i'y to refund duties

''J --. --.•._,.._ j.,.....:.
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government at what period Ihe whole 01 «»" 
three |>er cents. should bu paid; and tho agent 
of the Bank wa» authorised to make an ar 
rancement for a postponement for six, nine, or 
twelve muuths after that period;— the Bank a- 
greeing to pay tlie interest in thu meantime. 

Under this general authority, llie figent con 
clu.led, on the tlid of August, 1832, a con 
tract with Messrs. Daring. IJrotliers &. Co. lj 
buy up the three p«r cent, stuck* on the best 
terms at which they can be obtained both in 
London and Holland; the c»»t thereof to be 
pliiced to the debit of the *">k, and the ner 
lificatet of the stock so purchased to remain 
with Messrs. Baring urothers &, Co. It was 
also stipulated. ih_,',if Ihe amount of stock so 
purchased and p'that returned by the holders 
should, logelKr. be less than five millions of 

, Mer"- U»ring, Brothers &. Co. should 
the deficiency in casa the Bank,

found which to judge from its Yizo','inujt ap 
parently hnver caus«d considerable feoinpres- 
*ioH before it admitted of the animal*4 passage. 
How the suakes could have made their way 
through a comparatively new WallMosucIi a 
height, rc.nains still * mystery. , ^

From the Frankfort (Ky.) Argns,Dec. 6. 
KENTUCKY LEGISLATURE.

On Monday, the 9jl inst., the two ha\i_i«s 
met in Ihe Capitol in this place nod for'aieU. 
quorums.

In the Senate, the Lieutenant Governor 
James T. More.icifl, Esq. was qualified and

his seal us presiding officer of that body 
nfornjilv to the Constitution. Mr. Stone-

dolla 
make up

, . which had been /»'<! °» anicles deposit
ed, is cxiKCsslv^o'ilincd lo ihe persons
••Importing a/i depositing the same;"— 
thus treaiin/ibe impmer and depositor 
tui l.nucX- A id a. it is not reasonable 
n supple that the li^'ii to dcposile was 
cr.-a'«r t.iait ihai lo claim a refunding of 
lh: duties, tho word* i-ini|.orler or owu- 
cr" in oilier parti of the section were 
treated as sy.ionymous. Theie terms, 
m.ircuvcr, lUrou.rh.>'ll the revenue laws 
rirf-.T in iiitpu.-ia'-iun, and are uu.iH.-il lo
•ig.iify lh. person iiiiporling, whether 
tn- ac.ual p.-jpiictor, llie a^cni or Ilic 
Co..-i_;ne.'. It ii obvious, also, tlut by 
this construction the terms importer or 
owner n»l o>ily receive their ti'Uil 
nue meaning, hut are reconciled «ith 
those of i nport.r and dtiposilor; which 
could no: b , if the coi.j.inclun w> ro !•> 
receive a di->juuclive interpretation. It 
was, therefore, held lhat goods could be 
deposilcd only by tlic importer.

As the Aci contained no appropriation
for drawing money oul of the 
for repaying Ihe duiics authorized lo be 
refunded, the Department w.\_ fully war 
ranted in interpreting'the 18.li section as 
applying to those duties only which may 
have been paid lo ill.; Collector afle 
the passing of ihc Act, and, consequent-* 
IF, in limitiug the right ofduposite to the 
gooiU nn which those duties accrued.— 
But, from a desire 10 give Ihe section as 
liberal a construction as was consistent 
wiih all the other objects of the Act, it 
was allowed to apply to the whole of any 
importation (in which any part of the du 
ties remained unpaid at the date of the 
law. And, to make this construction op 
eraie as equally and favorably among the 
importer, generally, as might be, it was 
allowed to include those goods also, up 
on which the duties had been paid in cash, 
provided, that by the terms of credit al 
lowed by law, fresh duties on any part of

shoulJ «>d " desirable to draw for it or any 
,,art->f il;—Ihe whole advance lo be reimburs 
ed oy the Bank in October, 1853. Pursuant 
•utliis contract, purchases oflhe three per 
.cut slocks were actually made on account of 
be Dank lo Ihe amount of$l.474.8-.7 3J.

Il is also understood lhat the B.ink, by a tel 
ler from ils President to Messrs Baring, Bro 
.hers &. Co:, dated llie 15th of Oclober, IS-.!, 
disavowed so much of the arrangement made 

>y ils agent as related lo Ihe purchase of the 
lock, on Ihe giound of lhat provision in the 
charter which declares that "the Bank shall 
.ot be at liberty lo purchase any public debt 
whatever." In lieu of the stipulation in ill: 
contract in regard lo the amount purchased, 
it was in the same letter proposed thai the 
certificates should be transmitted without de 
lay, that the B.tnk might receive payment for 
the owners, without which it would not be in 
actual possession of Iho funds; and that the 
slock being thus reimbursed to the stockhold 
ers, Die amount should be passed lo Iheir cre 
dit on the books of the Bank, and they con 
tinue to receive an interest of three per cent, 
payable quarterly, unlil Iho 1st of October, 
18iJ.

It is sup|K»ed to be optional with Messrs. 
Baring, Brothers, lie Co. and with the stock 
holders who Irave stipulated for a postpone 
ment of payment, lo consent to the change 
proposed by (he letter of the President of Ihc 
Hank of the 15lh Oct.,'or to insist upon Ihe 
performance of Ihn original arrangement, and 
should tliuy pursue the latter course, the cer- 
lilicatt.s cannot bo finally surrendered before 
Oct. 1SJJ. However this may bc.andnot- 
w.lhslandin.; tlie Bank lias disavowed Ihu au 
thority of the agent lo piirc.mse, it is certain 
that a delay a lor considerable,period of lima 
has been and must yet be occasioned in Ihe 
surrender of tlic certificates of stock to a large 
amount, and it is not perceived thij there U 
any sufficient justification in tha gronnd.iofl.ie 
transaction HS assumed by the Bank for an ar- 
ram;einent,jn any form, by which so large an 
amount of flic public funds should be retained 
by the Bank at the risk of the Government af 
ter it had directed their application to ihe pay 
ment of tho public creditor.

It is apparent, however, lhat the apprehen 
sion.) arising oul of the arrangements, as it is 
understood lo have been concluded by Ihe a- 
geulof the bank, and of the consequenceslo 
which it might lead, more especially should

took
in conforn^ky ._ ..._ ________ __,_
str«et was re elected clerk, and Benjamin 11 
Pollard, assistant clerk. Anthony Crockntl, 
Sergeant at Arms, and L. Bachelor, Door 
Keeper.

In the Home of Representatives, a auormn 
appeared and were qualified. Joliti J. Crilten 
den, Esq. was elected Speaker without onpo 
Mtion, and on being conducted la Ihe chair, 
returned his thanks to the House iu an Appro 
priate m.miier.

In the Hou.e of Repres rntalives, on Tues 
day, General MeAfee rend and laid on the 
table the following preamble and resolutions 
uguinst Ihc doctrine of nullijir.atmit..,. ; •

The course lately adopted, by the, .t(i.(e of 
South Carolina, in calling a convention fpr 
the purpose of attempting to nullify, tl)BH.cts 
of Congress, commonly called "ll^e T,<_li.r 
Law*," by tb.ir single authority, presents a 
crisis which calls for un expression of Ihe °i>'" 
ion of this Legislature. It Is a subject wbicli 
involves the principles, upon which out sa 
cred union is funned, as well as Ihe fiUure 
prosjiecU of our happy country; and we can 
not remain silent up.in it. But in Ihe dis 
charge of this duly we would observe that 
high respect, which is due to a sovereign slate, 
whom we regard as our brethren and follow 
cil'uuns, .mivever widely we may differ with 
them in opinion, as lo the made of retires* 
they have proposed.

We do not believe dint one state can, by 
its own authority, set aside and nullify the acls 
of Congress, passed according to tlie forms of 
the constitution.

Tho state of Kentucky has had some expe 
riencc on this subject. She has ever, been 
the ardent and devoted friend of the conltitu

Tho message of Governor Ffo(/_J, of Virgin 
ia concludes a* follows:—In adverting to our 
federal relations, I am sorry that I have it not 
in my power to communicate to you something 
more cheering to Hnim.tle your hope., and up 
on wl.ioh you might found a just expectation 
that the gloomy period of our affairs had pas 
sed. and . that llie Federal Government, for 
which Virginia has sacrificed so much, would 
retrace its steps, and once more confine its leg 
islation within those bounds prescribed to il 
by the Constitution, and leave thu citizens of 
the different States, to reap Ihe benefit of their 
Oivn iabour.

The late TuriflT, with its oppressive exac 
tions, has been replaced by another hardly 
less injurious, which only mocks our su.ler- 
ings, by assuming the shape of modification.

Heretofore Virginia ha. watched her liber 
ty with sleepless care, and her reserved rights, 
Ine sleeping thunder of Ihe Stales, with an 
anxiety which bespoke tlie inestimable value 
she placed upon liieui. Ought we to bo less 
un our guard thun at any former period?—Per 
petual vigilance is the price we pay for liber 
ty.—Do we not find the dofeiid.tr* of those vi 
olations of the Constitution, increasing in num 
ber and the boldness of their measures? Con 
stitutions are intended to protect the rights of 
the minority, by restraining Ihe majority from 
doing that, which lo the minority would be 
ruinous, but if the majority bo permitted to 
become tho interpreter* of Iheir own powers, 
there cease* Iu be any limit lo tlm Govern- 
lueul.

Tho Southern Slates hive long and earnest-

^:' From the Banner of the Conitifutim. 
A Convention i/./ie S.alej.—That man most 

b« but s.ightly acquainted with Ihe poli.ical 
condition of the country, who imagines that 
permanent harmony can be lettered lo Ihe U 
nion, |o JoiifC as opposite opinions, founded in 
deep ami honest conviction, as lo Ihe powers 
of Ihe. Federal Government, continue to pre 
vail. To expect, therefore, that a compromise 
upon any 'one disputed point, mart'i by one 
Congress, but which cannot pos.ihly bind u 
subsequent Congiess, can terminate a warfare 
which has its origin in n contrariety of views 
as to the very nature of the government under 
wbicli we live, nnd as to the great question of 
Constitutional Liberty, is as idle as to expect 
the cure of u cancer from the application of an 
emolient. No, the disease under which Ihe 
body politic labors, is too deeply seated to be 
reached by the cataplasms of legislative enact 
ments, and can never be healed bul by prob 
ing the ulcer lo the very core.

\\'e sliall not. on this occasion, undertake to
point 'out whether this or that party be right

enactment of lawonMitnliontil km, art |_»_j. 
pared t»< support them by unpon»tit«io..»l 
means. If such things be done in the green 
tree, whit! mav we expect when the tree be 
comes dry? No niHii who has nn opportunity 
of inspecting a great variety of |mp«rs, et<n 
(ail to be convinced, (hat unless un end be 
pat to rh« rtTeKr-nt ti.ih»p|>.f disfilites -.tWmt It*. 
powers of Ihe Federal GovrriHTM-nt, one of the 
most awful revolutions will tube place' in Ibis 
country, nt v.Aituro d*y, (hat history nill ever 
have ...corded.

*The clauses referred to in Ihe frovito, are 
the following:

I. The. migration or importation of, tuck 
p*noris »s »ny oftlirf States now existing stuD 
think' proper to admit, shall not be prohibited 
by Congress prior lo Ihe year 1808; but   tat   
or duly may be imposed on inch importation, 
not exce-dinj; If-n dollars foe each pcrionj. .,

4. No capitation or other direct lux sliall be 
laid, unless in pro|tortion to Ihe census or .nu 
meration He. einb. fore directed to be taken.

ly protested against Ihe assumption of con 
structive power by thu Federal Government, 
as leading ultimately lo dilticully and danger, 
and as founded in the conviction lhat no 
course was sale for thai Govcruuicnl lo pur 
sue, but thai pointed oul by llie resolutions of 
Virginia in 17.)..

South Carolina, a prominent and distin
lei-p-tr 
irilt' by

guished Stale in this Confederacy, in 
of any bunefi.ial modification of the T.
Congress, has thrown herself upon her sovcr- 
tijnty, aud called a Convention of Ihe people 
to l»»e under their revi.iuu all the laws of 
Congress upon that subject, with a view to 
pronounce upon their cunililutionality. This •• • • • ----- -i . --...i...!..:....., ,K_.naturally brings 
whole question

before the confederacy the 
The situation of our sUler

lional rights of Ihe slates; and Viewed with n 
je.dous eye the encroachments of the Federal 
Government. She has more than once made 
successful uppeuls to the enlightened .patriuJl- 
ism of her sister slates, to repeal laws which 
were believed to bo made in violation of the 
reserved rights of the states. But it is.with 
deep regret that we have seen our brethren of 
South Carolina hastening (o interpose b«r tin 
gle arm lo arrest the authority of the laws of 
the Union, at a niomunt when Ihe spirit of 
conciliation 'u awakened to hour and redress 
Iheir grievances. We con.iJr-u.ly bopiyi that 
the nuHlitkation of thu TarilT at Ihe l«*t ses

State is new and interesting, and it is not tho 
time lo discuss the question whether the pro 
cedure on her part be prcta.iluro or tardy.— 
Vour deliberations will be looked to by our 
people with intense interwl, us our own posi 
tion in relation to our sister Stale und the 
Union, is unc of novelty au.l calls for prudence 
and wisdom.

Vegetable*.—In the caily part of the reign 
of Henry VIII. not a cabbage, turnip, or edi 
ble root grow in England!' Two or three 
centuries before, certainly Ilin monasteries 
bad prdena wil.i a variety of vegetables, but 
nearly all tbo gardens of-lbe I tity were de-

m its inter|iretation of the disputed |>owers.— 
It is sulficicnt for us lo know that a difference 
of sentiment prevails, and lhat opposite doc 
trines are maintained by gentlemen of equal 
eminence, equal patriotism, and .qtiul v'utuc 
and intelligence, with a pertinacity and reso 
lution which forbid all hope of cither's ever 
yielding lo the other, even though a dissolu 
tion of the Union should .e the result. In 
this posture of affairs, then, what course d_ocs 
it behoove the pacific and piiilanthropicnortion 
of our citizens lo pursue? . Shall they look -r, 
with folded arms, nt the unbridled animosity 
of parlies, and behold • increasing, from d*y to 
day, a spirit of disaffection, of aiura'jsity, aud 
hatred, which cannot, in lh. end, bul prove 
disastrous, by converting into foe* those who 
were destined to be friends? We. trust not. 
A remedy for the evil is at hand, and within 
our reach; and, if we refute to avail ourselves 
of it before it bu too hit;, we shall have no 
body but our.-lvu* to reproach with tho con- 
sequences.

The Convention M hicli formed the Consti' 
tution of Ihe United States, judging from Ihe 
experience of Ihe past under the old Confed 
eration, and aware of the possibility that the 
Government, under its new organization, might 
require changes, very wisely provided. for a- 
mendm.:nls to the Constitution, iu thu follow 
ing words:

••Article V.—Congress, whenever two-thirds 
of both Houses shall deem it necrssury. sliull 
propose amendment, lo this Constitution—or, 
on Ihe application of the Legislature of two- 
thirds of Hie .evcr.il States, shall call a Con 
vention for proposing amendments; which, in 
either case, slull be valid to all intents and 
purposes, as part of Ibis Constitution, when 
milied by the Legislatures, of three fourths 
of the i,.oral Stales, or by Conventions in 
three-fourths thereof, .is the one or the other

sion of Congress, would have V.en, regarded §troycd in Ihe wars between the houses of 
an a strong indicatiou of the spirit sii.cetti.ui- Yor|£ anil Lancaster. Harrison speaks of 
ifesled by the people in tbn other sU-nsx*. this wheaten bread as being ehierty used by the 
subject; Iroui which il is evident lhat the lax- gen(ry fo> ,lieir own tM<.,: Hnd ,dd«, that tho 
es >vdl b. raduced lo the necessary Wauls of Brliilcer and laborer are "driven lo content 
Urn government, wh.lsl ut lh« sam» time, ptt>- (|,em,e| v«. Wlt|, i,orte corn, beans, peason 
lection will be retained on suah articles aaare oats, taw and leolil-s." There is no doubt 
essential to our independence in a tin.e ol ,,lat ,he averi4|je duration of human life was
war, with a gradual reduction of the UMS up at (hat iud ||o( 0(W liuy M fo ^ 
on all the. necessaries of. Re consumed »y the e|( , j Th._ COUiUnl U40 or sai,

Ihe itarties in Europe insist upon its fulfilment 
not less ll.an the great amount of the Bank's 
transactions, e.|_eeiaUy in ils western branch 
es, together with other matter* couneeted 
with its dealings, which have occupied the at 
tention of one branch of the Ir.tt.isl.ture since 
the last annual Report Irom this Department, 
have tendeii to disturb Ihe public confidence 
in the management of the institution; and 
these, taken in connection with the necessary 
arrangements in anticipation of finally closing 
its business, have suggested an inquiry into
the security of the Dank as tha depository of
the public funds. 

TUa obligation ofthe Government, however
incurred by the notice fur the payment of the
public debt in October and January at the so
* kl -,f-._ . ____,___., __._ _L T_ „ _ . ., .

cannot reasonably be required by airy "K6- 
•«L' "rBul il

sai,ea n,ctti f^ f 
great body of the people, aud more th*n this with Ultloor no vegetable addition , doubtless

. Ihitl of lU» •

them would not hive been payable until 
•fier the date of the lair. Il U nol be 
lieved, however, lhat any consiruction of 
the section which wilt not admit of Ihe 
depo.tte nf go>Ji when in original pack 
ages, whether in ihc hand* of the impor 
ter ui- ol any uthsr person, and no mailer 
wli-.n i nported, will be satisfactory to 
the owners of bucb gauds as may be 1m 
ported at, a lower raio of duty after th 
3J March. Bui if ii be th: intention of 
Congre-is so lo extend the operation of 
the section, it is rcspec. fully sugges.ed, 
that as It will, in that case, neccsiarily 
embrace goods upon which the duties 
must have been accounted for and paid 
over to Ihe Treasury, an appropriation be 
made for repaying tho amount of such 
duties out of the Treasury.

With a view to obtain reasonable cer 
tain'/ in the financial operations of the 
government, a>id at llie suggestion of the 
Collectors as to the lime necessary for 
the duties to bo performed by them in 
executing this la.h section, i regulation 
-vas adopted fixing iho limu lo which 
goods might be deposited, at ih-i 1st of 
January next. It is, however, thu inten 
tion of thu Department to extend llie 
lime, if it be found that the duties of the 
Collectors will admit of it.

The alteration in many of the rates ol 
du'.y and the repeal of others, -vliicli have 
been efTccicd by late acts of Congrusi, 
HKUIII '.n require sonic corresponding mo- 

of lh-> provisions heretofore

veral loan plfices, rendered any change in this 
res(«ct inexpedient at least without such an 
examination into the actual condition of Ihe 
Bank, as justice lo (ho institution, not less 
than to the community at large, required. 
Such an examination as this Department is au 
tborized by the charier lo make, has been di

Soiilh Carolina were unwilling to wait
cbanga «f lh_ U*» in tha mantM* Ifewsaouci-.
paled; aud would lake the 'pow.r iota their
oWn hand*.

The State of Kentucky cannot agrtt with
them, neither ia the right claimed, tor Ihe 
moda pursued to redress their coinj>I,«t.ts— 
There are other more peaceful and ctiistitu- 
(ional ways provided.iby which tlie (iolilic.il 
grievances ofthe Stales ean bo adjusted

If improper grants of power have lieonrnaoV 
lo Ibe Fuderal Uovernment, any Slate, HS 
well as Congress, have the right to propose 
amendments lo llie. several stoles, who as 
component pan. if the Union, will either »  
dopt or reject them; o» if, on ibe olher hand, 
the (tower granted is abused, or exercised 
oppressively, upon any of the slates, a remon 
strance, and the discussion ofthe subject be 
fore an enlightened comuiunity. will always 
eventuate iu nliluining justice; until Ihe ad 
ministration of the governme.it shall fall into

iitriljut.il lo the shortening of life, ta say 
IU.BK,«rf »!»• t»nt« uumbu.4 constantly swept 

away I y pestilence and famine. Till lemon 
: juice was used as a remedy for scurvy amongst 
our seamen, ivho »lso nra coni|*llcd lo eat 
sailed meat without green v<getablt.s, Ilio de 
struction of life in Ibe navy was something in 
credible. Admiral Hosinr buried his ship's 
conmauir* twice during a West Indian Voy 
age in 17.1C, partly from tlm unheallliines* 
of Ihe Spanish coast, bul chirf.y from the rav 
age* of (lie scurvy. Bad food and Ihe waul 
of cleanliness swept away the people of Ihe 
middle age. by ravages upon their health, that 
Ibe limited medical skill of those day* could 
never resist. Matthew Paris, a historian of 
thai period, state, that there werrf in his lime 
twenty or thirty hospital, for leper, iu Eu 
jope. Tlie Working Mttn'i Companion.

Court o/ Seuioni. Francis Carlisle was fri 
ed and convicted of Forgery in Ibe *econd de: 
free; an .offence which subjects him to un im-

moiiu of ratification may be proposed by Con 
gress: 1'ruoidcd, that no amendment whiel 
may be mado prior lo the year 1808 shall in 
uny manner aUect Ihe first and fourth clauses 
in the nii.lb section of Ihn first arlicle.and thai 
no Slute, without its consent, shall bcdeprivad 
of rs equal suffrage in the Senate."*

From the foregoing it appears that there are 
too modes by wbicli Ihe Con dilution may be 
amended; one, in which Congress shall be the 
first mover—Urn other, in which the Slate Le 
gislatures shall l-u first move...

In the first case,the process would be as fol 
lows: The amendments would be Arst propo 
sed in Congress; and, if adopted by Iwo-lhirds 
of both Houses, would then be sent to (he

be by
 lion. The ratification might 

a majority - of Ihe member*

reeled; and it is submitted to the wisdom of 
Congress to decide whether it shall be exten 
ded further.

The act of the 10th of May, 1800, which 
directs Ihe annual report from the Secretary 
of the Treasury would seem also to require 
lhat he should, in that communication, give 
information lo Congress of any matters, either 
existing wr apprehended, which seriously con 
cern the collection of Ihe revenue. And in 
the discharge of lhat duly it is his painful task 
lo advert to Ihe measures now in agitation in 
the Stale of South Carolina, altogether to 
prevent, al an early day, Ibe execution of the 
present revenue laws within that Slate.

Such steps as are authorised and required 
by law have already been taken lo tha due 
collection of the revenue. Bill, it Ihe extraor 
dinary measures whirl) have been commenced 
by those exercising Ihe authority of that Slate 
should be carried out, to Ihe extent which un 
happily there senm. loo much reason tu ap 
prehend, il i. clr-ir that all Ihe aids which the 
enisling laws afford will be inadequate to llut 
object. Until, however, those measures shall 
bo further matured nnd more distinctly and 
officially known tu Iho Executive, it is deem 
ed proper to abstain from more specific refer 
ence lo Ihe subject in Ibis report: though ils 
great importance and the deep solicitude 
which il has excited, have already directed 
the attention of the Department to the reme 
dies which that contingency may require. 

The notice of Congress is respectfully invi-

the hands of a party of that" s"irit I prisonment in the Stale Prison for a term uf
1 I --..»- «*»» I-.*-- ll-an AVA _._._> nvMr -*n. (.ur.

period which we hope is yet
ou ... not lets than five, nor over ten. Car 

lisle has hern ait extensive delear in counter- 
several years, but has always.•»«' . "ow <• escape conviction. Ihe 

wh-ch he was detecled and conv.ct- 
iefly these. An individual residing a

the experience of Kentucky fully confirms us '» » i.t.nc. from Newark ,n New Jersey, 
in this opinion '• "'" confidence of Mr. Hays, the High Coii- 

We would Ihorefore mo.t earnestly intreat stable, accompanied Cariislu and another mas- 
,rrell.1w.ciii.-Bn.iorS..,,ihr..»,li.,!.f....»M... ter counterfeiter to this city on the <Mlh of

tb-ijiatriolism ofoursi.ler Stales. onquons «"    «  »«' . 
oUonstitulional constructional I ever fail of mode by wh-chsuccess, if founded on substantial grounds: «d are briefly these. An individual residing a

c m Newark ,n New Jerse

our fellow-citizen, of South Carolina to 
before

lead to
peace and prosperiy of our

, dangerous to the
sse.sion 
,ir notes

of

"P_i ¥.
_'house 

Thomas Dodd and his wife, he pro
The Legislature and

avow Ihtmselvcs to be the ._.....-..._. _.. 
the Union, and they cannot consent to see its ^ } , h f Mr „ ,. j ,.

^^^^=^^
stand on tha side of our country—oujr whole '*"' 
country.—Therefore, >>r"

either
of tlie . _---.- ~_-—___ 
meiubei. of a State Convention chosen for the 
especial purpose, according as Congress should 
direct Ihc one or the olher mode.

In Ihe second case, on Iho application of 
two thirds of tlm Stale Legist.iturrs. Congress 
would be obliged to call u General Convention 
of the Slplcs, similar to Ihe one lh»t framed 
the Constitution—a majority of which body 
would propose amendments, lo lie submitted, 
for ralilicution to the State., a* in the other 
case.

The Arst modr. appear, to have' been devis 
ed a. an expedition, moda of effecting Ihe 
change ofn single provision--Ihe second, as 
tho mode of new modeling the whole inslru- 
nlent. Sucli new modeling do we consider 
absolutely necessary for the perpetuation of 
our Liberty and Union; and it il for this rea: 
*on we advocate a Convention oflhe Slates, 
where Ihn best talents of the nation may be 
assembled, uninfluenced by the. thirst for of 
lice, or the allurcmnnts of private interest. 
To the People it is of Ihe greatest importance 
lhat they should know what Ihe Constitution 
i*. A* long as Ihe powers of Ihe Federal Go 
vernment remain undetermined, so long will 
our public-policy be vacillating, and the har 
mony ofthe country be liable to interruption. 
It is not in the power of Congress to settle the 
interpretation of the Constitution, and there is 
no possible mode by which (he country can 
have a settled policy, so admitted by all, but 
Ibe onu we here point out.

Ofthe matterx which rr.qi.ire a definite set
.1. r ii - ' - - 

LEGISLATURE OF PENjNSV LV^NIA.
//(/.Me of Rtpruentalicei, Dec. 5, 183_. 

Mr. Kitting offered Ihc following Ke«olnli6ni
relative to.th. Union of the States and Ihe
Constitution of the United Elates.
 Resolved, by ihu 8cnnte imrf House nf Re 

presentatives of the Comn.unWealtb of PeAr.. 
tylvania in. Ceieral Asteiubly^met, That II* 
Constitution of the United Slates, and the 
law* of the Unifed !Stntc» made in pursuance ' 
oftl e Constitution, are tlie supreme law of 
Ihe land, lo which every ciliKeu of the United 
State* owe* obedioucr, Rud.l^n.t DO autboii.y ' 
whatever can release him from bis obligation, 
to obey, or require him lo lake any oath, or 
cuter into any engagement inconsistent with 
such obligation, and lhat every pretension on' 
tlie part of a Slate, or any portion thereof,'.* 
to release any citizen of the United Slates, or 
so lo require of him, is uaitilulidnal, and witlv^ 
out the least foundation of right, and can af 
ford neither shelter nor excuse for offence*.ho 
may commit against thu laivs of the United 
States.

Resolved, That no portion of the citizens 
of the United Stale., have a rightful | o.\er to 
decide upon the constitutional validity of an 
act of tlm Congress of Iho Uuiled States duly 
made by Ihe people'* representatives, and ap 
proved by the Executive in Ibe mode prescrib 
ed by the Constitution, rvir lo nullify the same, • 
either generally or within the particular <Ji»- . 
tricU, but that every such act of Corigrvs* " 
continues in full force every where within the ' 
United Stale*, notwithstanding any suck as 
serted Nullification, and all person* who fd- 
sist, or bttempl to resist, ils execution, offend 
against tho Constitution and laws of the Unit 
ed Slates, und are liable to prosccuiion and 
punishment for such offence.

Resolved, That no Slate lut* a right pea 
ceably 'to withdraw from Ihe Union, and. to 
declare itself independent of il, mid that every 
attempt to do so by forcu would be a virtual 
infraction of tlm Constitution of the United 
Slates, justifying and requiring the use of 
constitutional measures to suppress il.

Resolved, That the faithful eiacution of all 
laws which have received Ihe sanction of lh* 
legislative and executive power* of ibe United 
Stale*, in the mode prescribed by the Consti 
tution, is a duty enjoined upon the President 
of the Uuiled Slates, in the constitutional dis 
charge of.which he is entitled to. ami ought 
to receive. Ihe aid und support of every citizen
 f (he Union.

Kesolved, That it is the clear and indi.pu-' 
table duty of Congress tn impose dutjes upof 
.tuportalion*, and vrf .tie government oT <w" ' 
iuii-.t Si«ie. lo collect Ihe duties payaM* *y ' 
law upon good, imported into every part of 
Ihe Union, and that every resistance to Ihe ' 
collection »f Ihe same, anil every attempt ! ' ' 
resist, is an offence, against Ihe Constitution 
and laws of Iho United Stale*, and that Ibe 
offenders are liable lo prosecution and punish 
ment for such offence.

Resolved, That in enforcior. by all consti 
tutional mean*k lhe Uws paused by Co*(res*
for imposing and collccling .duties upon good* 
imported into Ihe United Slale»»»nd all olkrr 
nets of Congress of Ihe Uuiled Slates, and m 
bringing to imnUhmwit all persons, who.  *- 
der any pretence, may offer or attempt resis 
tance to them. Ihe Commonwealth of Penn 
sylvania will, ifnecessiry, aid ami assist llvn 
government of Ihn United- Stales by uH'the 
means in her power.

Resolved, That Ihe Governor tw> rrqiieyled 
to transmit a copy of lhr.se Resolutions to ihe 
President of tbu United Stale*, and'to each 
Senator u.id Representative in C.ngreM from 
this Connnonwrallh. .   ' ''"'

[The above Resolutions have sinoe pasted 
in Committee of Ihe Whole, with hot. ft* a- 
mendmcnts. £(/.]     .   ; /

frol" llle 
Aubttrn fivM

»*ved,

made for ascertaining and secuiing the 
duties. But, us Uie.u details might be 
boner brought to iho attention of Con- 
gniAs in a separate coiniuuiiicilio.., if 
nuch be its pleasure, tlut o.ur.c w.ll bu 
adopted,

In Itin ei|io«ition of Iho public debt, pre 
sented in this It»port, it has been assumed thai 
the Three prr cents, ii.lvcriuc.l for reimhurse- 
m-mt un the l<l of October last, have been ac 
tually paid, because llie Treasury has provi 
ded ample funds at tlm different loan ollices 
fpr that purpose, which, upon tha presenU- 
lioil of the c«rtifioule», should have been 'ap- 
pliml lo Iheir payment. It bus recently been 
understood, howevttr, that, on tbo 18th of Ju 
ly last, the U ink of the United States, on the 
ground, as sUted in the letter of instructions, 
"Hint tlie spread of thn cholera might DCC.I- 
i-ion great umharraHsomnt and dixlress in Ihn 
c (immunity, deemoil it expediotil for the Bank 
to ke<-|> itself in nn altitude to afford relief 
/.houM id inlerpo-ilion be neeemiry, and nlio 
Iu mitinjate Ihe pressure which Ihe rf iuilmr»« 
ineut of Ilia three per cent, stock, held by for- 

ii^lit produce iu Qctobur/' bud d«s-

Ird to Ihe accompanying Report from the 
Commissioner of Ihe General Land Office, 
showing the transactions in that branch of the 
public service during the present year, and 
exhibiting both ils present condition and Ihe 
means deemed necessary by that olDcer for 
its proper and successful administration. 

All which is respectfully submitted,
LOUIS M'LANK. 

Secretary of Uio Treasury. 
Trasury Department,

December S, IH..S
> 

. }

Reiulved, by the General Jitsembly oj' the Carlisle, however, had left the house prior 
Convention of Kenlueky, Thai Ihb .doctrine lo Uays'arriving.and returned loNew Jersey, 
advanced by the Legislature nf South Ox roll where be remained until Oclober, when he 
na, that uny one stale ha* th* right lo nullify wa* arrested in Water st, in IbU oily, and 
and set aside a law of Ihe United State*, i* committed lo prison. Dodd and hi* wife, ia 
contrary lo the constitution, and would be the interim, were indicted fpr having counter- 
dntlructive of the peace and harmony of Ihe feit money in their possession with intent to 
Union. ', pastil. 'On Ihe arrest of Carlisle, it wa* 

Resulctd, That "the Federal Union most thought lhat Ihe end* of public justice would 
be preserved." . be belter subserved by Ihe Iriaf and convic- 

 . tiou of Carlisle, a wholesale dealer, and in 
, fact, Iho individual who had caused the note* Attempt to _.« * prison. An attempt was jn question lo be manufactured, than by the 

made on Saturday night last, by a number of conviction of Dodd; consequently, Dodd and 
T1*.011^!""!..-.. -.'n-il?..-0 . ~ tv> . r?onw '"is wifo were use.l as States' evidence on the 

_ .. pretent trial, which, with Ihe confirmatory
proof of his guilt, afforded by Ihe person who 
accompanied him from Now Jersey, together 
with Hay* and other., loft not a doubt in Ihe 
mind, of Ihe jury, lhat in pronouncing him 
guilty, they were rendering a righteous ver

CircwiutuHCe.—The citizens of AI- 
lenlown were very much startled and surpriz 
ed a few Sundays ago by a stranfe* occurrence 
which happened in Iho Lutheran church of 
Ibat place. While the R«v. Mr. Veager was 
about administering the sacrament, ami had 
just left his pulpit lo come dawn to Ibe altar for 
lhat purpose, two Urge block-makes emerged 
from the wall unseen by the congregation be 
low, commenced gamboling and chasing each 
other upon lilt lop of the sounding board (as 
It is called; which projects over Ihe pulpit. — 
Those persons who were in the gallery had a 
fair view of tlioni, and observed that lhay did 
not retire until the communion was over. Af 
ter service the place «M •janjioed. _t_ud n J.o.8

prisom
of the Bridowell at Bellvue, to effect Uvir es 
cape. They availed themselves of the oppor 
tunity which the sever* storm afforded, «f 
working a considerable lime without being ob 
served, but the falling of some of the heav 
ier particle, of the wall at which they were 
engaged gave the alarm to the keeper, in con 
sequence of which they werf all secured, aqd 
the ringleaders of the entarpiiie put in irons. 
There were tifty-ui^ prisoners iu all in the
room, and. when surprised, ,«(T«ot-. , 
ed an opening which would have set the whole 
at liberly.-J\'. Y. Cow. "

diet.
Carlisle i. now

U. & Circuit Court—Charles D»vU WAS 
yesteiday arranged ou two capital indictment., 
one far Ihe murder of Capt. Finlier of the 
sloop Ajax, and the other for the destruction 
of the vessel. The trial of the indictment. 
was poslfioned until the February term, and 
Messrs. Priea and Wiley assigned by the 
Court as CUUDM! • for tbo accused.—JV. Y 
Cour.

fifty years of age, a nativ 
of Massachusetts, and bred lo Ibe practice ol 
pbfsic and .urgery, which at times he honour 
ably and successfully followed in this city 
t|e ik quite infirm, und in all probability wit 
not survive an imprisonment of the »hort.» 
term for which the cnurl could sentence him 
thus terminating a life which opened, it is sail 
with fair iiromi.es of opulence and fame, 
infamy and disgrace. Number, now in.mur 
ed in Ihe Sing Sing prison, rrny fairly ascribe 
Ihoir present condition lo the destructive influ 
ence of Ihe bad counsel of Carlisle, wV> ha 
done more in. his day lo furnish recruits foroui 
public prisons, than uny other individual o 
H>e  *   JV. r. Courier.

lleniem, the following are amongst the. mo.t 
prominent:

Tho right of the Federal Government to lay 
protective duties;

Its right to appropriate the public money for 
orks ofinturnal improvement;
llsright lo distribute the proceed, of Ihe pub- 

ic lands, or money arising Irom any other 
ource, amongst ll.n several State.;

Ils right to establish a National Bank;
The jurisdiction of the Supreme Court;
The right of Executive appointment to of- 

ice during the recces of (he Senate, after Ibe 
rejection of a nomination;

The right of Ihe Evxulive Iu use hi* dis- 
retion a* lo the enforcement of a decree of 
be Supreme Court; _

The right of carrying appeal* from a State
ourt lo Ihe Federal Court.
Tlie right to coerce a Stale to obedience, 

by the employment of the army or navy, &c.
And in addition lo tlies* and various other 

matter., Ihe season would be propitious . for 
considering the expediency of altering the 
Constitution in reference lo Ihe duration of 
Ihe term for which Ibe President should be 
chosun, and lo bis re eligibility—Ibe appoint 
ment lo office of Members of Congress—and 
divers other subjects, which bavp from lime 
to time been agitated since the formation of 
our Government. Perhaps a more favorable 
period for such a measure will never again 
piesent itself. The Government is fast sink 
ing into consolidation; the old Republican Pur 
ly in Pennsylvania has lost Ihe ancient land 
marks between it and il. former

The following, paragraph from a la.a 
London paper give* a striking picture of 
the shifts to which tlie poor are soinor 
times reduced in that vast metropolis.

NK\V COLONISTS  Several young men 
and women, and children of both acxet, 
were brought before the Lord May6r, on. 
Thursday, charged with having planted 
a regular colony under some of the d_ry

and, in a few mqre years, there will bo no 
Constitution but ihe despotic will of a majori 
ty of Congress,

The expediency of a General Convention 
of the Slates, w« have advocated before and 
had we had any doubts of its absolute necessity, 
they would have been entirely removed by the 
late developcmenls kt the North, and especinlly 
in Ibis State, where a language is employed by 
the pir«s. almost as nanguinary ns in Ihe day. 
of Ihe French revolution; exhibiting therael- 

Hut (base wbQ bare favgnd the

arches on the eastern side of London 
bridge. From Ihe statement of Evant, 
the street-keeper of the district, it ap 
peared lhat crowds of vagrant*, of bold 
sexes, were in the habit, kfUr the U* 
bors of the day, of . assembling .under 
the arches of Lot\don. btidgr, for -U>«. 
purpose of getting up a meal, and *f- 
tciwardl -1. Cp'rtg together. When ho 
went to the new colony, be aaw about fif« 
ty poor wretches, who evidently had 'no 
other home than ihe melancholy one they 
had' thus established. About iweiujr 
men, Women', and children bad retir 
ed to. repose under one of i|ic arch.ei, 
where they (ay "npqonways," and '(|uift 
enough, with the exception »f that music 
which bears the strongest testimony 10 
ihe absence of care. A fire was burning 
under another arch, and .litre wai a Urge 
saucepan upon it, containing, It was sta 
led, a rain's kidney, and tho outside par* 
ings of two sheep's hcadi<, and a conside 
rable quantity ot' coarse baef, called ty • 
ihviaaubage -makers "bow-wow." An. old 
boiie»grubber was atirring up these' deli 
cacies with a piece of an iron hopm 
smoke was so dense lhat he waa'° .,,.
seen at intciVals,anJ then In teals, whlcli 
dropped bitterly fro.n hi. ey«s,m»J furqi- 
od a part of "the ingredient* uf oiir, caul 
dron." Altogether the scene was buclt 
as a man might meet ia an old buok, bul 
never could expect to find on the great 
metropolitan stage of life. Some of ,(ho 
defeiulint* charged the officer* of 'ib* 
parishes 10 which they b«U>tt||gd wiU> 
having loially abandoned thvru ib want} 
uihcra »»y Hut they lt«v. no tkums to

parochial support; atvl other's tha 
lisd ineffectually tried every expci 
for a morsel of bread. The officer 
that many of the Workmen «mp'o 
boui'thc bridge hid lately complai 

ing |u>l their tools, nnd a num 
pieces of timber, lu^i. been cut . u 
hnmr by ihe paujscrs, wlu now si 
^o ll.ii. I. ihJrt'4hey. hid a lepal c.nim 
llo'ntii<)Vic-s,aiTd !)..[• AM to* mirV'om 

ir.i, Sec. It wai altnoM intp.i.» 
•laiid. thc,sii)cll which issued lYoo. 

rowded ciia'i.bers, which, at In; 
llie inmaiu.. i;lo.,cd,ii|) by m,eans of 
iiid • qu,ti..i..e* uf rubiiisli. The 

.-«yui''ol>ierved, that no doulu the 
fl.fci.Ts ot'lho VariuU* ili.lricts to 
dme of the vagrant* belonged, wi 

siiui».cii al, by Ihe harsh-nets 4fi< 
l.mp: wivl> wliicli Ihey treated tin 
to this sys'.cut pf .acc,uinulating d 
11) tl|o ci:y of b'Mid-JH. 4t was, the 

de-criniiinioii lo indict in cvi 
siaiicc in Mrliiijli (ji^^ii^ law +<p.\\ 
\yerc of opinion A coiivic.ioii cuuld 

Itaiiicd. H- .hen gave ctircciion 
treaUneiit of the ilcfciulunls,

C. 19.
XV o publish HI this day's paper Ihe 

f the Secretary of Ihc Treasury of I 
j States. The intrinsic importanci 
cument, will insure it a careful c 

Itktn. ,. - • ' • ________ ;•• 
'. At the request of some of our tub;

{we thall co.n oenct in our next paper I 
lieation .of Mr. Calboun's letter on uulli 

This document has been iviavuidal 
poned, nol from a wish ou our part to i 
it, nor fiotn the belief that il would be 
esling lo our readers, but from the ' 
late, uf olhcr o-atters which beemed 
immediate iiaporlance. Il may not, L 

i even at this late |ieriod, come at an u 
ablo moment. The fcceut proclum 
the |*resit)eut gives lJ il new iutcrest,; 
the argument, of bulb document* bcfo 
our readers will be the belter able ti 
fair and comprehensive view oflhe gri 
lion now pending before Ibe nation.

from tlie 1'hiUuldjiliia CVironicl 
The -Uiiul-ciifi of J£ngldiid, and 

those who call themselves If'higs ii 
the freedom of voter* can only be sec 
lh* introduction of ihe ballot — so that 
of each elector may bu known only lo 
when such is hi* wish. There has be 
dispute among British political wrii 
speaker, respecting the operation of I 
in Ibe United Status, where that, mo 
ting is £. Morally prevalent. If we 
IBU taken, ils chief effect among us is 
it enable, u. lo got through our ele 
one tenth of the time that would be 
if every man was required lo name 1 
ito candidate cieaeocc. Among the 
en thousand iudividuxU «vl.o UMI! it 

M at our recent city election   un 
greater numbers who voted iu I 

of Philadelphia county  m 
dred would hesitate Iu show i 

py of his Ikket to any ou«   wbult
 ame.or of the opposite party  wfe 

 k to _.i»ow for wboia he had volet 
olieve the case to be the satin ll.TOUi
*Ute. Tlie power to. vote secretly, 
uay be oft-real importance iu Rngiai 

fU many districts, a ninjority of the 
may bo tenants at tvill Iu a thorou 
adhentiit of one oflhe cantending pai 

With rr.speet to another turflter of 
interest  llie Hegulry of Ittedt loucl 
Kstala   t--e opualioo uf our l»w. 
citeil in a recent report by A Commit 
British House of Commons, to show 
Mischief i* lo bd apprehended from I 
suro to children of like expectations, 
ficalion of idle curiosity, Ihe exposu 
want of u>ui> lgag<M > Stc. The subjoi 
graph of Ibe report seems worth copy 

"A more important branch of the 
lM that which rcfen to the disclosure 

j(ag«s, a. uXpoHUg k man', neee.silii 
ting bis commercial credit. The c 

e bore willing to admit that such < 
t!f U* painfully felt by person* Vvhc 

ng With nu improper inolive.have ar 
Id right to retain within Iheir own b 
berets of their private embarrassmei 
i for a* it may be permitted to huu 
ent lo predict a probable result, th 
e entertain a sanguine expectati 

his country, few persoiij, under an 
itance*, will find time to pry into i

-jle's affair* merely to indulge a morl 
ly, »nd lhat if a m«>tro|iqlilan in | 

|to a district registry be *doplc«), (In 
f such searches being made' will be 
j dioiini.bed. With re*|iecl to III 

banker, and coniuicrx-i.il men, I 
an obvious motive to invesli^s 

be denied that registration « 
..cilltaU such inquiries. Uut looki 
question iu ull its bearings, the coin 
gard this us a benefit father limn a 
BuOiidering the injury that may be <J 
fcredit of bankers, \\e ought nut to

-t-anger lolhuW'who put their iru»t i
 If tiia supposed fuundalion of a b.int 
|s«e impaired, 'surely tltio law ought 

 .-tetter* t» a knowledge of the fa 
ban assist him, by keeping up (lie d 
. faliie credit, to l*y a snare for Ihi 
«d to perpetrate that soKof misrhii 

_ connected with fraud, that it is 
lo suppose for one moment that 'any 
man would ever desire il. So f» 
this facility of disclosure will prt 
from obtaining credit under false col 
Her a pretence of properly 'which d 
fact, belong lo them, the greatest 
tM obtained, hi. for the real ge-i 
e«t of banker, and commercial i 
away wild nil false and fraudulent 
fair trader will then be benefitled b 
hi* genetiil dealings the character i 
by removing every shudow of SUM| 
may. by possibility muoli lo Hir, Mib 
tut* i^fliis properly ,npd, by disclobi 
value of bis credit, a poriu»u«iit 
will' be 'gaine-l la li.ium.lf nu 
.cou.UiUmiy nt large."

Suicide.— About three months a 
jr. a young man of ii 

residing in the town uf Pitcl 
ango eauntv', jumprd but of liU cb> 
dWM a 'hi of (Wangemrni, am 
head-t of until  * lute us the il'Jlh nl 
reiuaiu* were found about one f 
mile front the hnu*e, vi much de 
llieyeoiild.neii.Telv tin rrcogniEe< 

  wV. ;

i:MfeiMj.^.^



I parocniil support; 'arid «{lief » that they 
Iliad ineffectually tried every experiment 
I for a morsel ofbread. The officer! said, 
htut rnin'y of the Vorkinen employed a- 
[biui Uic brlclfce "id lately complained of 

having |o>t ihcir tools, and a. number of 
[piece* of timber. lu>i been cut up and 

> i lie paupers, • .who now soemod 
ihat'Jhep h»dm legal claim to the

io'ntUoVic-s.aitd litRA'i WimrltW boni 
Sec. Ii »»« a'lmo>t imprjviifole Io

•land. the snjcll which issued from those 
vViled ciiu'i.bfirs, which, at Imiltiuve, 
immlin closed ,u|i by means of brinks

*ttd qn.viiu ies uf rub&Uh. The L,i>r<l 
.yor observed, that no doubt the parish 

uflt&crs oflho Variutm il'ntricts to whirl* 
idme of ilie »ai?ra'fti< belonged, were in* 
»irut*)cn al, by Hie har»h'ne»s and ton- 
kempi wiih which Ihey treated the poor, 
ilo <hi» svs'.ein p.f . 

n the ci:y of 
tm de'.criitin-iion

22d CONGRESS—2<] SESSION.

-It was, therefore, 
indict in every in-

re of opiYiiqj>,a conviction could be.ob : 
ained. Ha then" gave direction! j^s io 
lie ti-ealaieiit of Ilic ilufcrulants.

UKO. IB.
XVo publish i« Ibi* day** paper the Report

nhe Secretary of the Treasury of the Unf 
I States. The intrinsic importance of thi$ 
curucat, will insure it a careful cxamina-

At the request of some of our subscribers, 

[we shall co.n oenci in our, next paper the pub- 
Ilication of Mr. Calhoun'* letter on nullification. 

This document ha* been unavoidably,post- 
I poned, not from a wish oil our part to suppress 
[it, nor fiom Ihe belief that it would be unipter- 

tling to our reader*, but from tlie press, of 
Flate, of other matter* which seemed of rnoie 

immediate importance. It may not, however, 
i even at this late |ieiiod, come at an unscason- 
| »blo moment. The receut proclamation of 

the P^residuut give* U» it new iutcrcst.and wi b 
the arguments of both document* before them, 
our readers will be the belter able to take a 

F fair and comprehensive view of Ihe great ques 
tion uow pending before the nation.

Front tlie I'/iibuldtihiu CYirom'ck. 
The UudicaLt of England, and many of 

I those who call themselves K'higa insist that 
1 the freedom of voters can only be secured by 
I the introduction of (he bidlol—so that the vole 
I of each elector may bu known only to himself, 
I when such is hi* wish. There lias been much 
I dispute among British political writers and 
I speaker* respecting the operation of Ihu ballot 
I in Ibe United State*, where that, mode of vo 
[ting i* g.-.ierally prevalent. If we are not 
liautaken. it* chief effect among us is this: th.-t 
lit enables us Io ge.t through our elections in 
lone tenth of Ihe time that would be'reqiiired 
•f every man was required Io name his favor- 

io candidate vie* a*". Among the nine or 
Bll thousand "iudividimU «vlio u»«<l >ht>«r frnn- 

,_;hise at our recent cily election—and among 
llhe greater nuinbnrs who voted iu the other

CONGRESSIONAL ANALYSIS. 
. In the Santo, °A Thursday, Mr. Smith from 
the Committee on Finance, reported a tcsoln- Captain Sebor 
lion, calling on \*.s Secretary of Ihe Treasury — ' - • - ; 

'for the project of a bill for reducing th« du 
'tic« levied upon imports, in conformity with 
(he suggestions nviilc by him in his annual 
Report. 'Thn 'resolution lies one day" si n 
mattrr of course. Mr. Dilla* reported a bill 

Io An act entitled "An net more. 
^ to. priivillr- for'the punishment of 

certain crimp* against (lie United Stales, ami 
fornlher |mrpoies,"p issecl no the 3d of March, 
18-J5; which WHS rr.ij (wire hnd cbmmilled to 
the CommitliWi'oTi the Judiciary. Thn bill for 
the final settlement of Ihe claims of certain 
Stales for ijU<re$t' 0n advances Xnado during 
tlie hie war, .w»» read-a second lime, and 
committed to'(he Committee on I ho Judiciary. 
The Chair communicated a report from the 
Commissioner of th» Public Building*, giving: 
a detailed account of the improvements and 
expenditures upim the same, in the city of 
Washington, during the present year. Sue. A 
short time was spent in the consideration of 
E*9cu4ive business; after vthich, the,Senate 
adjourned over to Monday.

In the House of Representatives, Mr. Wick- 
lifl'e offered a resolution, directing the Clerk 
of llit. iiuuse to communicate to the Senate a 
copy of Ibe report ra:;do last session by the 
Committee on Public Lands, relative to thu 
Chickasavv reservation, with .Iho original docu 
ment, lyliich aller a, brief discussion, in whioh 
Messrs. Bell, Wicklifle, and Clay took part, 
was rejected—ayes 74, tiocs 91. The Speak 
er laid before Ibe Housn a communication 
from the Secretary of. the Treasury, tr.mr.niit- 
ling copies of the correspondence with the 
President of the Dank of Ihu U. States, ami

From MeVVew fork Jovtntl of Commerce. 
ELEVEN DAYS LATEll illOM EU

ROPE.
Our new* schooner livening Edition bas 

J'lst come up from the packet ship Ontario-,
n^ us London papers Io

of Philadelphia county not one in 
ftfive hundred would heiilale to show * true co 

py of his tkket to any ou« whether of the 
mo or of the opposite party *** *hould 
ik to know for whom he had voted; and we 
ulievc the ease to be the aauu throughout the 

_tate. The power to. vote *ecrelly, however, 
 Lay be of great importance, in F.ngland.wheni, 
hii many districts, a majority of Ihe elector* 
[may ba tenant* at ivill to a thorough guintf 
[adherent of one of the contending parlies.

With respect to another nMller of universal 
\totetl—l\to Hegutry of Drtdt touching Real 

1 Kstata tlse operation uf our Uw* lus ;;been 
[cited m a recent report by <t Commitloe of Ihe 
I British House of Commons, to show-that no 

usischief is Io bd apprehended from the disclo 
sure to children of the expectation*, the grat 

ification of idle curiosity, the exposure of Ihe 
[want «T mortgages. &c.' The subjoined para- 
I graph of Ibe report seems worth copying:  
I "A mure important branch of Ibe objection 
| M that which refer* to the disclosure of mort- 

», a* exposing a, man's necessities or inju 
ring hi* commercial credit. The committee 

lure here willinst to admit that such disclosure 
ay-ut painfully felt by persons who, borrow- 
g With nil improper molive.have an undoubt- 
1 right to retain within their own breasts the 
ercts of their private embarrassments; but in 

Io' far a* it may be permitted to human judg- 
nent to predict a probable result, the comrriil- 

Itee entertain a sanguine expectation that in 
(this country, fe« persoiu, under any circum 

stance*. wilt find time to pry into other peo 
lie'* affairs merely to indulge a morbid curios 

ity, and that if a metropolitan in preference 
Ito a district registry be adopted. Ihe ..Iiances 

f sucb searches being made' wilt be incaieula- 
f diminished. With re*|i«cl to the dealings 

banker* ahd (commercial men, hire, there 
_ an obvious motive to investigate, ami il 
cannot be denied that registration will greatly 
Militate such inquiries. But looking at the' 
question iu all its bearings, the committee re 
gard this us a benefit rather IhHii an evil. In 
Blundering the injury that may be dono to the 

Jit uf bankers, we ought not to forgot the 
  lolhostt'who pat their irunt iii bankers.

Ihu documents- relative to thu postponement of 
the redemption •flbo S par cent, slock, which 
»> as laid qn the tiblr, -and 10,000, copies, on 
motion of Mr. WLklifl'e, ordered to bo print 
ed. T|ie House went into Committee of the 
Whole on Ihu State of tint Union, Mr. Taylor 
iu Uie Chair, upon the President's Message! 
The question pending »lien the Committee 
last rose, was I lie proposition of Mr. Wat- 
inough.lo aini-ud (he resolution referring that 
pall of I he Message relating Io (he Dank of 
the U. Slates to a Select Committee, by sub 
stituting the Committee uf Ways and Means. 
Tlio proposition was accepted by Mr. S|>eight 
and the resolution adopted. Tlio other re-so 
lution) were alto passed in committee — that 
relative to the election of Presi lent and Vice 
PrekidenUriving been modified at the suggm- 
lion of Mr. Root. Addilionul references were 
ordered on resolutions offered by Menrn. Con 
ner and Daniel. The Committee then ro.-c 
and reported (lie resolution! to the llou^e.

FBIDAT, December 1 4. 
The Senate did not sit leslrrday. 
HOUSE OF KKPRKSHNTATIVES. 

Mr. Root offered the follti»iiii(: 
'.Yhereai, by the act of 2d April, 1191,0* 

labliahing n Mint, and regulating (he coins, of 
the United Stale*, lh« American dollar, ofthft 
value ufaSpaninh millfil dollar. Was required 
Io contain 371.*.!5 gruins of pure, and 410 
grains of standard silver; and the American 
K»gle, of the value of ten dollars, was requi 
red Io contain U47.5 grains of pure und 370 
grains of standard gold: and by Ibe same act, 
the relative value between silver and gol>) WHS 
nseilnX'13 ib l: -'that Is to say, 'tvrry IS 
pounds weight of (Hire sijver shall be of rqual 
value, in all payments, with one pound weight 
of pure gold."

And, whereas, (lie relative value of cold and 
silver bullion has, rinre that time, materially 
varied in the principal commercial countries

Nov. 3d inclusive, and Portsmouth to the 5th 
I'he news t* important. •

The retried capture of Don Mitrucl's flker 
is not confirmed. There wa*" an engagement 
between the two Heels olFVigo on llm Mtb 
Oct. in which boih parties suffered considera 
ble damlge. On the nido of Dun Pcdro 45 
were eilhc r killed or wounded.

LO.NDJS, Ocl 31.— \V« annownced ynster. 
day niorning.'eiicliisiv^ly, Iho urmtdof Adnn 
ra) Villencuve, anil a French M|u.tdron of live 
ships of war, from Cherbourg, at S"pilheai), 
and at .the same time ulioivoi, by a sumulary 
of the Parisian Minislnrial papers of Sunday, 
received al.to by express, n-b»t were (lie pur 
poses for vvhii-li (his armament tvas destined 
by Ihn French Government.' Thitso (wo pia- 
crs of intelligence, combiin.-d vvitli (lie already 
known intenlions of our government, appear to 
leave no doubt of the iiovv kollled deteuuina- 
lion of lira tivp .Calilnels to bring Ihu long- 
pemiing alterations between the Kuigi of Hol 
land and Belgium to » close, by compelliua 
tliem whether Ihey «ill or no. (o a epeedy, if 
not immediate comproiiiisc of tlieir respective 
claims.

PORTSMOUTH, Nov. 3 —The dilTienllie.i with 
regard to the settlement ofthc'Dtilrli question, 
apprehended by the inliTpositiim of Prussia in 
favor of the Iling of Holland, are n-niuved. 
It is now understood that Iho ICui^ of Prussia 
is not only not hostile, to I lie resolved meas 
ure* of coercion of Ibe two Potvcrs fl'rancti 
and England) against Holland, but tliul tiluy 
have his perfect concurrence.

M'IIO Convention ratified l>y the English and 
French Plenipotentiaries, h.ts been rntificd by 
lira French Government, and WHS relumed on

and the remotest parts of the empire. I saw 
* regiment pi»s in review yesterday, before Ibe 
Se^askicr,' Jnliueil "for tbi* service. They 
were stout vi;orous men.' (lerformcd their cv 
oJ.nii.ons u i'th (rreal crlerity and exurlncss, nnd 
wiU prove fornlidable in flic field. The i pin- 
1041 of tin: bo.i : informed puopje of Pera is, rhnl 
IliO I'acha u ill tie allowed to fall back Hpon 
his o\yli lerrituiics, and that Ihe Sullan will 
put in prootke a scheme »' . h the stale of his 
«avy..i»«s luihi rljjprei-cnUti. lie.raeank to 
bli>ijka,Jeevcr,.y pjr( in Egypt, and, (huscornpel 
'•lt» c^rcut Button merchant," as be calls him, 
Io p'lficmUr, , lu tin nionnliiiio, Ihe greati M ac- 
livily previ fis in the arsenal. The .men are nl

CLOCli AND WAl'CH

work iii^hl au-l day', ami poor Osmali ne.venvas 
known, lu t,how so much agility : u^ he does 
now. : You are unare that this governman 
has ho «>«Uon,il dnbl; HIII! the a«entt uffureigi 
brokers- ma endeavouring to perinade then 
to borrow i little for Ihe present cxfgencie* 
Thin, hoHirvcr, they ' have steadily lefuteil 
and I'.ateiltljut'the^ had qi;i(o.a*jtiiucl>.a* the; " ' ' ' ' ''

MAKING.
T tubsciibor return* his sincere, ac 

knowledgments Io his customers tvr.d the
Ait- the liberal 

Ilic above lim
iatronagc lie 

line of

pof Europe and in the U. Slates,- and it being 
desirable that Congress he advised of the ex 
tent of that variation: Therefore,

Resolved, That the Director of the Mint 
Io report to this House, as far as in his power,

If Ui« supposed foundation of a banker's creili't 
Ita impaired,'surely the law ought Io help his 

:«*teuran> t» a knowledge of the fact, rather 
auist him, by keeping up (lie delusion o< 

_ false credit, to isy a mare for the unwary, 
and to perpetrate that sort of misrhiefso closa 
If connected with fraud, that it is impossible 

Ito suppose for one moment that 'any honorabte' 
Itnan would ever desire it.' So far,then;as 
[this facility of disclosure will prevent men 
I from obtaining credit under fal«e colon, or nn- 
|<ier a pretence of properly'which 'does not, in 
1 fact, belong to them. Ihe greatest good Will 

i obtained. It i* for the real genuine inter- 
I eit of banker* and commercial men to' do 
|aw»y with »ll Ulse aud fraudulent credit; the 

[ Air trader will then be beneptled by giving to 
[ his general dealings Ihe character of truth  
by removing every shuduty of suspicion thai 
------- "'   '  ,,UHC|I Io theMibslanlial na-

r vnud,by di*cjt>biiig the real 
...''of bi.scredii,' a permanent advantage 

I will'|>e'gained lo himself iiu |a»« than to the 
|«oiniuo'uil* at large."

may. by possibility a 
tut« of Ins property , 
value'uf bi.s credit.

Suicide.—About three munlhs ago. Timo- 
I thy Super, jr. a young loan of inleuiprrale 

kafeili residing in the town of Pitcher, Chen- 
ango county, jum|>rd out of hi* chamber win 
dotVMa'ht of de.rangemr'nt, and was not 
Keafcf of until *a late as th« '.'Olh ult. when hi* 
rentatu* were found about one fourth of a 
mile from Ute'hnuoe, <u> much 'decayed that 
lliey could  CHrrely bn rrcogoiced. A jury 
reluruud A verJuil ol »uu iJe. «V. 1". Pitptr.

nn 
..... _ ...._..... __ _.  _ _ ilver 
bullion, in (he principal counlrien of Euro|M 
and Ibe United Slates; that is to say. if 371.25 
grains of pure silver is worth unedallar, what 
i» the. value of the s.iine- wmght of pure gold

Resolved, That Ihe said Director, do report 
to Ibis House his opinion of Ihe degree of line 
ness or proportion of alloy, the Itetl fitted; In 
gold coin, to give durability and continued 
brightness to the metal. And also his opinion 
what is th« most suilabfo metal for th.it alloy.

Mr. Root supported Ihe resolution, by sta 
ting a numbor of facts in relation Io the past 
and present quality of our coin* In point of 
fineness, and of their valun to each other.  
That of Kold to silver had form-rly been us 
fifteen to one, but it had now not H* sixteen to 
one. The intended effect of the measure he 
proposed would he to prevent the gold 'coins 
oTlhe U. Stales from bring more valuable as 
bullion than as coiu, and consequently ccaijng 
Io be a part of the circulating medium of the 
country.

The resolution was agreed, to.
On motion of Mr. Jenifer, it wa*  
Resolved, That Iho Committee on Revolu 

tionary Claims b« instructed to'inquire into 
the expediency of allowing liMho Representa 
tives of James Murray, a soldier uf (he Mary 
land Line during thu American Revolution, 
such bounty lands, and ulliereompensalion, us 
his services may have entitled him to.

On motion of Mr. Howard 
Resolved, That the Third Auditor of the 

Treasury be directed to lay before this House 
all thn evidence collected bjr Him, toirrtlier 
with (lie correspondence between himself and 
others, Imv.ng relation to the subject mutter 
rrfrrred Io him by the net, of the £0lh May, 
1830. entitled "an act for the relief of sundry 
owners of vessel* suuk for the defence of Bal 
timore.

Seven unsuccessful attempts have been 
made by Ihe Legislature of.Pennsylvania Io 
chonse a United States Senator, in the place 
of Mr. Dallas; on the seventh ballut the votes 
stood as follows:—

Samuel M'Kesn had 31 
H. A. Muhlenber- 18 
Rrchnrd Rush 41 
John Sergeant 24 
Benjamin W, Richard* . 11 
W. S, Franklin 1 
0. M. Dallas 1 
F. R. Sbunk 1 
PeniwyfmMw Senator.—There were four 

more ballolings in the Pennsylvania Legisla 
ture on Wednesday, each unsuccessful for a 
II. S. Senator. The vole nn Ibe last ballot 
stood thuv. Kichsrd Rush 41; Samuel McKean 
Si; John Servant t!4; H. A. Muhlenburg It); 
H. W. Riehards 11; Scallering 4. On Thnra- 
dav IhTe were fo«r more Oftllolinn' still in 
ertVctnxl. The'voie on the last ballot (being 
thn 14th iti all,) was as follows; Samuel Me,

Saturday, clothed uilh the ticct&sxry formal 
ity of an inlei national contract.—The condi 
lion* of this Convention are drawn .uji with 
precision.

Theltvo rival governments were required to 
evacu:>tu by the JJ iutt. ull Hie places which 
they respectively occupy in the Icriilorcs ol 
each other; or, in oilier words Itelgium wax 
required to burrcmlcr Venloo, and Holland 
Antwerp.

If lliey refused, or if Holland did not con 
sent ut that date, (he comkjned fleet was I., 
sail Io blockade Hie Dutch porl.«; mid if by the 
I illi of November, Antwerp is not surrender 
ed, tlie French Hrmy trill then enter iielUiiim, 
and rouimcnce its march towards that city on 
the 15th.

PARIS, Oct. 28.—The exultation of the Min- 
Uteriali'ts \* at its acme. Thn Conventinn b» 
l.vcrn France ami, Engtaml, nllliougli not 
striclly a treaty oflVnsive und deffiiMfc, lia! 
tut Ihe Court, the Cabinet, the Camarilla, auJ 
tlieir creatures, out of their «it*.

HARD FIUH I'LNG IN POKTUO>L. 
The following is uii extract ofn Inllur da- 

led Oporlu, Oct. Uf), wrillrn lijr « 
otliecr in thu army of Ihe Queen:

  I p^ss over Ilia cire'uin%ta'ncc* common to 
every combat, but I niuat infuria you that, 
»ince our bloody and unfortunate assault ol 
thu cattle nf nurjjos, 131 j. I never saw, not e- 
vnn at Toulousu. an assaull so fierce mid ub- 
stinate as tlie »tormiiig of Ihe Miguditris a- 
gMin*t the redoubt of the Convent de Suirai 
Ibe 14lh of this mouth. Six thousand Miguol 
ites.coninianil«d'by Ihe (jtineralk Jordan and 
Abreau tlie tint an ignorunt but brave tul- 
ilicr; Ihe Xecond an ' intelligent ollicer, a tcre.it 
favorite of Lord Ucrofurd in Ihe Peninsular 
war wvie repulseil with the greatot gallant 
ry by Major Uravo, a young uiun couuuauding 
the fortress.

, Col. Peixote leading his column.was killed 
by a cannon bajl near, the first palisade., A- 
breau is wounded and about one lhousa.nO Mi- 
gneliles fell on the spot. The enemy fought 
bravely but ignOranlly, for our batteries were 
not silenced, nor our breastwork* damaged, 
when be marched against us. Our lo»s is less 
Ihun M hundred men. This would nava been 
Ihe moment for crossing; Ilia Douro. and criiM 
ing the Miicnelites at Villa,,.Nova; but while 
the (jea«rnl-iu-Chief.coNsul<s lh« Emperor,

1'i-om tl» U. S. Tcltgntplt.
THE CRISIS.

Ill* now nilmilloi) (bat the people of the 
north' and middle Slates liavc been kept in 
culpable igiibranco of lUo state, of public feel 
ing iu tliu Suulh. This ha* been dune by the 
suppression uf nil Ilia arguments used by the 
people Of'(he South.—Tbe altitude assumed 
ii)i 'Soulfl Carolina, alid the |irO<-lainatiun jf 
the l'i|Vulclf\', make.* it the utqicrative duly uf 
every vi.izco to'examine for himself that he 
may V^.te' uji an earliest ojiinion. Wiib a 
viewf6 plui^ethe arguments uithin their roach, 
we pfopOM- (6 publish,

Wr.'C'.illiUJii's tv\u letters, 
The O.uiii.nicc of Sdulh Carolina. 
'I'lii; report ufhcr cumuiillce iv.hu suliuiittcd 

tli.at prdiiiance,
Tlie iiiUix«j of the people of South Caro 

lina,
_ Tlio uJJrcos to llu pcoplo of the United 

Stales,
The Proclauialion of the President, 
And too reply to lliat prucluiiiatiuu, vbouM 

yuc be (lUun^Ucd,
As ail t\tr.\ to' the United Stales Ttl.-graph 
aking^u p.nnphlet .of t>i.\ty four pugi's. at Hie

public in general
has received in I . ......._.
and begs leave to infor.ni them tliMt ho has 
jui>l returned Tram Baltimore, und has now 
ojiened.ai his wi-U ki.own Stand, opposite llio 
Court HOIIW, .

A tlutiT HA It ASSORIMCNT-OV

MATERIALS,
nil of which bus b»en «clec(cd' with grrnt care 
and uKctiduii from (be latest arrivals, an 
which'lie i* prepared IQ manufHcKire at the 
shortest notice und on tbu uiost reosoiublc 
terms for cash.

He luu also on hand some excellent
•Razors. Penknives, 
Silver Thimbles,
R.izor Strnps.
i'lam GoU 

Rings,
Fingor

SbinSiuds.Gill Snaps, 
Watch Keys, 
Horn &. Wood Combs, 
Pocket Uooks, 
Switch \yiiipj, 
Shell Side Ciuubs, 
Huuk* und Eyes, 
Percussion ( ap , 
Shaving Urusiius, 
Watch Ribbons,

Fiiif-tootb Combs, 
Automatons.

Work BoxesSc

A OAP.D.
A WOOLFOLK wi»lir» to inform the 

• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 
a, and N. Carolina, that lie in not dead, a* 
las been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that ho sli',1 lives, Io give them CASH and 
Hie Ai'gnAf prices for their Nes;roes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please give 
him a chance, byaddrcsiinghim at Baltimore, 
hiul vrhrre immediate attention will be paid ' 
to I heir wishes. • .

N. Ik Alt papers tlut hare r.oni«d my. for 
mer Advertisement, v< ill copy the above, anil 
diiL'tintinue the oihnrs. '

oct U

ALL persons are fiirivarned'not to hunt en 
my farm \\itli dog or Rim, nr haul Seine 

on.my. th^re. Having sustained considerable 
infiiry''frt>lh'Mich lre»p,'»«e», I nr., determined 
to enforce (he law ngiinst all found offeading
after Ibij date, 

dec 15 St
JAS. A. RIDGAWAY, 

_______Benony's Point.

I

ruttiOf llvu joli.ii. for kuwnty-livu copirs. 
it wit) bu |.u!ilishi.d uu one uf our .enlarged 
•licets.thc |io»Uj;o \vi;i boat lliu laleclur^eit 
for an u'tuin.u'y nuHkiiaper; or one. cent per 
copy if vvitiii/i 100 wiles, 01 11 cents if fur a 
(jroaler Liistuncc.

\X'll|-'i'Ji(ois of'-aovv»paper wilb whnm w. 
exchange, da us Ihu favor to give thin notice 
an ineetlioiif1 ' When tlicy laku inln r.unsUltr- 
alion'lhtf expVhsi) vvhir.ti uu incur Io fuiniil 
tlicm the' pt.ii-.rtdiiig^- of Coi.grvss, tlicy wil 
mil, ULMfusl, const Icr Iho rcq icsl untousoua

. . t _^___________^___ r- 
/"iiVwiit l*j;i*lalrri:.—On. Ihu IJtfl' »n<(. 

Uov. Fluyil luii) Ilia Ortlitiuneu of Iho South 
C'ut«,iiia Cutnclilian bcioie ilia Legislature ol 
Vii-«iiil«, toifilii-r nilli Ms iivvn view* uf the 
important quesliunsj,iiri>ing lliereort. \Ve 
ii-ve not.room, lor Ibis inesaHgu to-duy; but 
tve^tbhtrte oj iu- tenor thai Guv.PIOyd isdis- 
poavd Utake graued with Ihe nulliticrs. He 
seentsjsuliicieiilly inibiled with the mysliDed 
iloctrins»i of ••Stale Sovereignty" tu make 
a very n.^able nullilier; and those of Soutli

Sewing and Kni'.ling
Needle*.

Puckot l:ikslHnd*,~ 
Watcli Snuff Boxes,' 
Pl.ttcd Llicaslpins Si 
Kinger Ring*.. 
Uaror Cases, key rings 
Buukskin Purses, 
Uun Screws, 
Snull Looking Glasses 
Beads. 

Lead &. Slate Pencils,
add u variety'of oilier FANCY ARTICLES, 
all of which he invites the public to cull and 
examine, as llu-y ivill be sold &t a small ad 
vance. Tbu »ubkciiber hopes from iiis cxpc- 
iriice aud pertoiivvl ulte.ntiuii in tlm nliove line 

of b>iaiiii<»ii. Ui,U hti will still continuu to re- 
ceivo a »baio of tbu public patronage.

The public's humble und obivlnMil n^rv't. 
JAMES UENNY.

Kiislon.Dcc. IS. Jiv
N. B.-'l'liH liiijlifst rnsli pricu p.iiil for olil 

Siller, or will bo (aken in exchungu for work

400 Acres of Laud fwr Sale..
will sell, at nrivatn »»le, FOUR HUN^' 
DRED ACRES OF LAND, siluatrd op. 

on (Im Iranlen of Clibptnnk river, iienrly op*-' 
posite Cambridge'. 'The land is of good qoal-^

with nn abundance of limber; the 
»n>l out Houses hi tolerable 

Hml Fowl in their scntom. 'A.
furllicr ufKsriplion is deemed unnecessary 
Pet'en* <li<>p(>*ivi| to purchase will call uf 
Mr. E. Ivirby, IfiSog upon Ihe preDjises, ort
subscriber, 

oct.

UpOB

or the

tf
PETER WEBB.

JUST received anil for t>»l" at the Diu 
Store of SAMOEL W. SPENCER.

A UltSH M'l'PLl or
MED1CLVKS, DRUGS, /W/JVTS, OILS,

NOTICE.
THE anniversary of Ihe Juvenile Missiona 

ry Society will be celebrated in the Me- 
hodist Episcopal Church on Christmas eve 

ning. Services Io commence nt 7 o'clock.
N. U. SINGLETON, Secretory: 

dec 11

ANOMU nuicii /cat:
Dr. Scmlder't Ere

Water,
Mnrphino, Kniclinc, 
Striclinine, Cornine, 
I'.nperine, Oil Cubutis 
Suliditied Copiva, 
Oil of Canlhar.idin, 
Dinarcotued Laud*

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, DelUdona, I

llvdtio'tatft dfPotaih, 
black Oxjdu ofMer

cnry, 
riiosphoru*, Prussic

Acid,
Quinine, Cir.'Jionine. 
Saratoga Povvtlers, 
Chloride ToolhWavh, 
Extract of Uark, 
Do. Jalitpp. 
Do. Colycinth Comp. 

yosciamus, and all tlio
WOtlern j.rrjmrmtions.with a full suoplv of? '

Ihe o|HK)rluniiy i»no uiuru. This is our fate 
wnor. our Unding. , ' . .

••We arc |Hr«pariiig to re'eeive Ihe enemy 
on Ihe UOlb, Don Miiiuel's birth day; his 
troops are two days hence, reconcenlraling 
themxilv r* at Vallomrn on (he right, and at 
b'aira on Ibe leU of the Douro. ° I am con)', lent 
tliat, (bough Don Mixuel be present, us the 
Miguoli(e« expect, we will repulse them, bul 
williout « rcini'urcciiiefit of 4,(MKV, nnd a gene 
ral ticciistoniitd Io niHiiuiiivre boldly, I feur we 
will not be able to lake the fieM—und Portu 
ical is at Lisbon. The two brother* Sarroun* 
fell at the same time, iii the lame ballrrv. 
figiiling Kenerouvly fur Donna Maria, while 
the .third brollier U on Ihe oppuiile side liglit
ing 'or Don Miguel. 

\Vo know now the intelligence front Lis-

Kean S»; John Sergeant S3; Richard Rush 32; 
H. A. Mubhmburg 25, U. W. Richard* !.— 
BaU.PAl.

you White Lies, sir?" asked a lady. 
of the city librarian: "No Mis*," replied Ihe 
bookman, (taking dowrj Mrs. Trollope'* Jour
nal,) -'but hero'* 
black ODD*.'

a volume of Iho Ci«t rate

if of nollrtii/felM;. lu the issue nuvv made up, 
between lie Suven-ign Stale of South C»ro!i- 
na*4ij-, twytiniteil Slates, Uov. Floyd think* 
that tUq «t|y true mode of dociiliug UM que*- 
Itjjii, vvjJJ be by an '•amicable reference to 
llmj.gro 'ijjibunal which fjruied and ndopleil 
tile con iluiiou—namely, the people of the 

emselvea."—Halt. t'al.

evening of the 5lh inst at Cliarlfl- 
li Carolina, a Washington Society 
icd, consisting of members of the 
fly. 'Hie. Hun. J. R. iPoiuselt was 

ilent, by wcclamatioii. He de> 
ppt-ech to the ojoeluijc, tlw tubslaflce 
rtill.b* issued ui the lorui tit au ad-

i* i-alcuj«le.l lUal lliiwe-llllk* of Ihe 
.S.ouih. Cwruhua are for Ihe.Nullitiers, 
II (\>r leftuiiiit; auil ,abuul-twto fifths 
fii'ion party. Si> large a, lidaorily 
y be passive under .nil-edict oftf««U-

ton. So 
was fo I'nion " 
eleclod 
livered 
ol'wliic

peo(i)e :< 
lint no.! 
fur the 
will ha.r
ny ii

GOV

tliii s^la.

ie' Oitliiitmce. — Gas.

_. , —I). lvp umlersland, decline* 
jun HvKxccniive Cbiul Magistrate of 
.»f ,Mnryl_u«J. at Hi* ensuing settion 
' r lulure.--.Ui/. " •-

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 
12hy.US,e.c.

Also—A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by (he Shaker* of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will bo 
disposed of al reduced price* for Cash.

Eatton, dec 13

Cart Wheel, Plough, Cart 6t Wa 
gon Wriglumg.

TTHIE Subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 
JL public that lie IMS taken Ilia stand on 

Washington alreel, lately occupied by Charles 
Rcdman. next door to Mr. Spencer'* .black 
smith shop, where he intends currying on Ihe 
above butiness in ull iu various branches.

He has just returuei| from Baltimore with a 
complete stock, of seasoned liutber,c.ud isprc- 
jwrtd Io attend to orders immediately. In 
tending to give personal and constant atten 
tion to hi* business, he can confidently ussure 
his friends and (he public (hat his work will be 
faithfully nnd promptly executed.

JOHNB.FJRBANKS.
dec 18 3w G

bon, upon « hie U the minister* of Don Pedro 
had put tlieir confidence, was a mystification, 
like the delusion they had been under about 
tba Miguelile squadron. Sarlorious ha), lough! 
like a brave suiior, but ho is now syilialteil Hut 
John V). is not so rotten us some uomnpond. 
end at Lisbon nllirmed. 1 beg Io explain tlut 
the only cavalry which fought on the '-Will. of 
last month consisted of GO officers, who are 
serving as soMiun under Colonel Nepumoce- 
no. Lieutenant. Colonel Camello,wa* killed 
in the ranks." •

LIVERPOOL., Oct SO. — Indian Cora hi* been 
ut -Ss- per -ISO His. Sour Flour in bond 
s enquired for at lOsalUi. lu Wheat (licit) 

a fuir trade.
LIVKUPOUL COTTON MARKET, Oct. til—A 

iuiited demand; Iho sales amount to 150(1 
Jags. 21)lli, a good demand; -JOOO bugs so 111 
vilhout any alteration in (trice. J7lli, sales 

of the week bavu been limited a)id ut a decline 
uf 1 8d.

Oct. 30. — For foreign Sugar* 
Ueru is but littlu demand. Cufi'eo very hea 
•y. Sales St. Domingo nt &4»; 4,(iUU bags 
llavana were broujflil Ibtward. worth at llw 
ale highest piicu«t>i)sa70., und ull lak««n al 

j3*a64s. und afterward* *obl al that plite.

Jar Ute Courier 4- Kuquirer 
CON»TAI«TU.OCI.I, Oct. I, l8Ji. 

"Since 1 last wro(<!,the aspeqt of public ul- 
'airs has totally changed. I mentioned at thai 
time Ihe progress of the. victorious Egyptian, 
and my feais that he would by the matl line 
of conduct wbicb lie bad ndople.il, rmbarraas 
the government ahd thwart it in it* plan uf re- 
fonh. 1 always gave Russia Ibe credit qfbx- 
ing at Ihe bottom of it, but her .recent c^uduct 
lias redeemed her rhara'cter. She lias recal 
led nil her consuls from Rgypt, and bus pub 
licly expressed her deleimatipn to put down 
the Viccioy.' H« now finds himself In a criti 
calposition. His forced marc ties have brought 
him into Ihe centre of a country which is Voo 
poor to lux la in his army. Behind him lies 
.Syria, which he has reduced to a desert; 
and before him the rugged sihJ barren pas 
sen of Mount Olvnipu*. lii 1he; meantime, 
the Ironps uf the^Sul'an are hemming him jn' '

MARRIED 
In tbj( lo\vn on .Tue»day evening last, by 

the Uev,,Luvi Stork*. Mr. Rook.DT R.Koss, to | 
Miss SAB^H E. CAitrta. 

• On Tucsilay 4ih insi. in Quern Ann's coun 
ty. Ijy (lie IUv. Mr. Harnes. Mr. WM. BiticK. 
of Kent. coynJy, to Miss MABIT, JVuirlilt-r of 
Duct. J. Uraoe, Church Hill.

On Krnt Inland, Dec. 1st, Miss Calliarii] 
, tiei-onil duughleruf Mr.' FroUeri/ 

, n^tdeightcvii—tuucli rc(,rctltd by (

;PUBLIC SALE.
BY 1 -virtue of an pnler nf Tvlbot county 

Colli't'sit tine •' a Court of Equity will be 
su'il oirTUESDAY, Ihe Ut day of January 
next, at tin;.Court Hiiiise door in Eusloii, (he 
Liuids of M.yyr Benny, la(e of Tabot county, 
'ItctU»cdi''Oi» '» credit oi'six nionllis from (lie 
dayiof.itele, life purchnser dr purchasers Io 
1,'ive boinL'or > 'lKiH(ts wild upprovcd security, 
I'eaiint; interest I'rOm (lie day pfsale. Sale In 
lake place at 10 o'clock, A.M. and nllrnd- 
mice givco by. JOHN BENNETT,

L W. SPENCER, 
•i. W. LOVEDAY. 

dec 18 Coimniiisionen.

Till'1, Subscriber is prejwrej to execute all
kinds of , ; • • '

House',JSigu, Sf Fancy Painting,
with iif-atiiess.-aml despatch. Shop ono door 
IVoai Hopkins • £L luluminlson's Store, on 
\Vnshiiiiilun Street. E. S. HOPKINS.

\X7AScommitledto tlmjuil of Baltimore 
, v T Toiinly, on the SOlh <l«y of Norcuilier, 
|831J. by Henry W. Gray, Esq Justice of Ilic 
'eace, in and for the city of Baltimore, as n 
innway, a colored vvomau, who calls herself 
YDIA, ELIZABETH, says she belongs io 
illiamson B. Tomlin of Virginia. Said co- 

ired woman is about -JO years of age, five 
et higli. Had on nhcn conimitled, a red 

alico frock, and brown handkerchief on her 
neck, .while cotton stockings, and coarse 
shoe*. '

The owner of (he above described colored 
woman is requested to come forwurd, prove 
property, pay chargces. and take her way, r- 
Ihartvise khu will be discharged according Io

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Uallimbie city and county Jail. 

ri>o 11—ia 8w__________

WEN AND CHEAP GOODS.
r |~lHE subscriber renpeclfully informs his 
JL friends and customers Iliot bo lias jiut re 

lumed fiom Baltimore mid in now t|>ening al 
bis store upponle Ihe Coutf Houso 

Jln extensive uMcr(;;lo«< rf
SBASOWABIiE! GOODS,

CO.SslSVIKU 01'

DRY GOODS. JHOJYMOA'GERy.
- n r-a UK, an o CURIES, 4-«- 4-«-

dec 16

T
Irtn

on nil all siting. 
dai'y

Large bodies of soldlnr's are' 
lioiu TrcMzoud, Tliraco,'

lliarcfnr 
age 
line slni 
ably

ilw

A CARD.
1\l\K Subscriberf intending in a Heck or 

,»•< to retnove to Ibfl House on Washing 
fi' nUw occupiod by Mr. Joint D. 

the rear of thu Shoe Store of Mr. 
jgbt, proposes to engage in Mantua-

Ureeh-^'i 
John W 
Making 
pects li. 
Uallinjo j well fkill'-d in, this huniness. Slie

ii all its various brandies. She ex- 
oblAin.thn aid of it young lady from

wbich milled to hi* former slock m&Les Iiis as- 
sortiiKiiit very complete.

"AMONG WHICH ARK
Madeiru, 
Lisbon, I. H'iiiti,Sherry &. f

4lli pr.S?ic'na 
Holland Gin 
Jannica uud Antigua

Spirit* 
N. Eni;UiMl Rum,

solicit* a uhar^ ofthe public patron
pledges li<T*'lf that all orders in hiir
be romptly, faithfully and futbioa-

ibly exetmed., ' i . 
Mho isaloo Uc^romprtitkinKa few hoarder*

Applu Hi. Puucli llran-
d.V . : 't 

Old Jive.' (very *up«-
rior) and common
WhUkuy,- • •_. 

Imperiul. HjsoiO " 
Young ilysou Sci- jv5 
Hysou iiikin 3 " 
1st, 2d Binl3i1 i^iulity

Lotif Sogut1 ,

Brown Sugar, 
While &. Hi cen Coflee 
Fir»t and svcondqual

ily Cbticulalc,
c Brandy j New England Cntrsc, 

M^U'il/J aud dipt Cau 
dles, ' 

Tobacco,
Spanuli aud American 

Scgars
Eoulitliaud Auitrican

Shot,
Baltio's Powder, 
Duckvvheat tit. com- 

' moil Flour, 
Uopo & leading Lines, 
Course'an,) line Salt, 
Stoiiii and Kiirlhon- 

vvari!.
All of-vvhlcli will bu sold cheap lor Cash, or 

inKxehant;e for Keutlicro, Tow Linen, coun 
try Kersey or Apple ami Peni'li Branjv.SAMUEL MACKLY.

E-mlon, Dee. 11. - ' ' '

WINTER SUPPLY. 
BOOTS .tfJVD SHOES,

THE subscriber having just returned from 
lialtimore, begs leave to announce to hit 
friends and the public generally. Ihitt he is 
now opening nt his stand, adjoining the Drug 
Store of Thomas H. Dawson and Son, a 
liandsomn supply of tlio various article* con 
nected with his business,

CONSISTING IN PART Or
Cicntli men's line & coarse Wnler Proof Boots, 

do and boy's course and fine Monroe* 
do do do Shoes, 

. do and Ladies Leather and Cum Elas 
tic Over klioej,

Ladies calfskin boots &. shoes, 
do Lasting flippers, 
d't French Morocco & seal skin do. 

Children's liools & Shoe." of till description* 
'^ A large supply of Boots and shoes for .

Scivant*.
Ho invites the Ladies particularly to call 

nnd examine n lot of very superior Lading. 
French, Morocco, and Seal skin Slipper*, 
from the Manufactory of Mr. O. Johnson of 
Baltimore. Also a splendid slock of Calf, 
Hone, Seal, Kid ind. Ncal* skin and water 
proof upper,and a good supply ofSpanish cole 
leather, which will be made up with neatness 
nnd despatch.

Also Seal skin Cap*, Sock*, Blucking, &c. 
all of which he is warranted in saying are a* 
goqd, and many of (hem belter than ever here 
tofore oflered in this market, all of which will 
be told low for cash.

The public's ob't. serv't.
JOHN W RIGHT, 

dec 4 Sir

FJ1J\C¥ JWD WINDSOR 
CHAIR FACTORV.

No, 21 Trait street, „ 
Bttiaeen Charta and Ihnoter Street*,

BALTIMORE.
THOMAS II. SEWELL, bags le.ve to 

inform bis friends of the Eastern Shore, and 
(he-public generally, that'ho continues t« 
manufacture, of superior materials and in the 
best style of workmanship,

all ilctcriuttoni of-
FANCY AND \V1KDSOR CHAIRS, 

of (he most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

fC_P Orders from his Eastern Shore friend* 
anil customers are attended to with the utmost 
punclualily—and Ihe furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably 10 
direction].

N. B. Old chair* repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable; term*. 

.ante 'JS lyear _____

ROSE Si SPENCER, have just received 
an ulditional supply of /

FAIA AMD VTXKTSR OOOI>*7,
coNSivriNO IN r>«T or 

CLOTHS, black, blow and fancy colour*. 
CAS3IMEUE8, uf various colours and

qualities.
CASSINETS. BLANKETS, FLAN 
NELS, BOMBAZINES, CIRCASSIANS. 
&.c. 8tc.

Together with a general asmrtinent (f
DOMESTIC GOODS,

ciicli as nbile and brown Shirlinics; handsome 
I'laid nnd SlripeJ Doincstio*; Cotton Yarn, 
Stc.—Also *

A fresh -ipplr of GROCERIES, HARD- 
WARH. QUEENSVVARE.&c.

All nf which (hey will dUjios* of at raoit 
reduced price* for Cash, or in txchange far 
Lind^pys, Country Kcrstys, Feathers, 8tc.

dec 8 If ___

BOARDING. •
THF. schsciibrr has taken the large and 

convenient House situated in Charles »U 
fourth dour from (lie corner ufPrall, where he 
is prepared to nccommodato Boarders ou the 
most reasonable terms.

JAMES LECOMPTE. 
Baltimore, dec II
JjC7»Tbe Eastern Shore Whig will pub 

lish O.o above (o llf amount of $1.

$20 REWARD.
HAVING recently suffered much from 
__ Iri'sputsra and <Jcprc<i:i(ions, I am com- 
pellcd Io warn all coloured people,and those 
wbitcs \vho ixrc unknown to Mr. Jefferson or 
niykvlf, against passing my enclosures in' fu 
ture. Not only such slcps as tho law bohl* 
out. but such others as a rigid determination 
may suggest, lu prtvent these trespasses, will 
bu tukeu by the public's obedient sevanf.

ALEX. C. BULI.riT. 
Who will Kive the above reward for thea'p- 

prehennion of I bo person, who broke down 
and slulu a panuel of bia post and plank ftuce 
last night.. ' '



.''I

REMOVAL
.__

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that h« has removed his store 

to l!ie stand formerly occupied by Green and

A New, Cheap, ami Popular Pe- PROSPECTUS
riotlical, Of a New Paper to be issued

F.NTITf.F.n TUB SF.LF.CT OV 8A I'UHUAY, fat noon) IK x»cn wsr.K.

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
equal I* fifty I'D/WWW for /re Utttari.

PROSPECTUS.
THE GUARDIAN

AN'D TEMPEIMNCK INTKLLItKXCRH.

General Agricultural 8f Horticul 
tural Establishment.

cOWRISING » Seed and Implement Store, 
^/ » Oener«l Agricultural Agency, »nd the Of 
fice ..f ihe AMKRICAK F»am«i.  « No. 16. 3. Cal- 

Si. Billlnvim in connexion with   Sloes:

UK DID TH« mniToaut CHIMR or KUANJI8

.nd iheobjrcts he hupea lo acenmplt-h. 
'I here is Browing up in the United Stales   nil 

       - 'itrr.ry tmtea, who »re 
>ce. and who, dialsnl

Re.nrdon, next door to tho store of the late 
William Clark, and directly opposite the 
Court House. He has just returned from 
Philadelphia &. Baltimore, and is now opening

*. HlNDSOkta ASSORTMENT Or
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

mitablt to Ihe present and approaching ttaion,
selected by himself with great care from the nnroua population^ with lit 
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore, acattered o»«r a Urge >p>< 
and solicits his friends to give him a call at Irum ihe luc.liiies   hence bonks and literary in-
his n«w stand and view his new assortment of formation emanate, (eel ihemaelre.at a great lo«« I tohjecu nf which it will irea« and 
Goods, which he assures them will be sold ve- for lhj«  "«"  ' fn01 ' wl ' icl > education ha, Hurd p)ei hy   ,.,, ju eonnuclori inlen,| 
ry low for Cash. 'hem to ei-io>. U-w.kt art cheap in our prlnr.i ' -*-... . ...

oct as

POLirBI'1T

U 
.HMbelou^of,hi/fa...respectfully

oct 16

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county Taxes.

___ 
SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,

JW. i M n«i/fmnr« Stntl
. thrall and ever

ONR ei'sMittud cu''om requires. ih»t the 
I commencement iif e»ery new periodical 

. Itr.iinn shall be ushered In Ihe world hy 
PIIO9l'F,CrO8,  etllnr forth in due form, ill

the princi 
ID he go> 

them lo B'-JOV. DW>» «r« wic>|. . .»-.. ......... erned. In t&cdiencetn ihi« custom, we now pre
i p«l titieti, b«l in the interior they eannol be pro. »em ourselves to the reading public, m<t aik of 
I --ured    * >on >s published, nor without cnnside n,cln ,uch patronage a* their indulgent sense of 
r.ble ixpente. To .iipply Iblt desideratum la nor merits m»y Kiign to un, ind no more. As it 
the design «f the pre«em undertaking, the chlel ;, much more csay lo promise, than to perform, 
object of which emphatically is, to make good «e shall confine ourselves lo a glance it Ihenb 
reading che.per. and^o put U in a furm lhal will j,C|, we nb¥e ehieHy in »iew, believing it lo be 
br.ngil loe»ery man s donr the talsrr course not In excite o»er-great expec.

while "The Se- tationr, lest any failure upon our p.rl lo satiify 
them, may draw upon us ilie ridicule which nn; 
formly ailcniU .troR.nt prelen.inn<i leaving it I 
Ihe puhlic to cltcide,  he.lhrr «e shall ha«e sue 
ceeded in our aiii or nut.

As ''The Guardi.n" will hive been eilahliih 
es under lhe immediate au.r ten <<f some nf lhe 
mnat distinguished advootes of TKMI'KHANCK 
wide a view lo lhe advancement nf that grea1 
came, so e«tenti»l to Ihe permtnence of our re 
publican institutions, ind lo domestic peace snd 
individual prosperity, Ihe PHlMAliV object ol 
he paper will be lo extend the influence of its 

mlii'aty principles In order lo attain this de 
niable end. it is our «i>h to make "1 UK GUAK 
UIAN" the medium of circulation for every de- 
 criplinn of information relaiive lo this most In- 
'cresting topic, ind for this purpose In allot s 
due portion of earh number to communication..

»CM»J**~"   -..-     . . »» 1 llnnka CannOl nc .cm uy IIIMII, WMI.I; --  >ic ov
request, all persons ho d.ng s.ses.able proper- »0°' Icuc| .,., nR Lint«y» m,, he    «,» ., , he
ty W the county, to call on him at his office in I'«' ^lrcu ._"_..  ..' . ../. ...,__ ._ ...._ E,
Easton, where he will attend every Tuesday
for the reception of the same. It is hoped ths.1
these who cannot make it convenient to call | 0 ,|lfr word., before a book cnuld be hnund In
on him, will JM ' "   ---   
hi* deputies in To elucidate ihe advantages of "The Select 

Circulating Library" men an *e prnpnte, it " 
only necenary In compare ii In anme other pub 
liealinn.. T«ke the Wiverly noveli for exam 
plej Ihe Chronicles nf lhe Canmmes'e occupy 
two volumes, which ire auld at 91.35 to gl.JO. 
The whole would be readily contained in Ihree 
numbers of this periodic.), it in expense oflhir 
ly-seven cents, pottage Included! So that more 
ih«n three limes the quantity of literal y muter 
can be (applied for the t.me money by nlopting

'

iiiin

Ej& 
?<* -

four prire* of 530,000, two of 95.000 and

And not a week passe* but Sylvester sells the ncwtpVper form. But we cnnaider transmit- or e-'s.ys on the auhjrct, cnmini; from sny quar
the Caoitals and pay* them in specie on de- sion hy mail, and the nrly receipt of a new i er where good wi>hrs to the rause may give rite
.H.^ ' book, a* a most distinguishing feature nf Ihe in them. In notice, nf all neciing* held hy the

^.j sent by mail to Sylvester, will publ'Oiinn. Distant subscribers will be plserrf rrin.dt (if ihe sv.tem; to the proceedings of >n
"the most prompt and confidential ""   '"""

 ert a-. .............. ... .. ..._._..
snd Experiments! Firm, Garden and Nursery, in 
the vicinity.  

Tbe subscriber, proprietor ol the ibove nam 
ed establishment, respectfully informs Immers. 
gardnera, and ihe public generally, snd desltrr 
particularly, thst tie is prepared In execute or- 
den in any or .11 of iis dep<rtnjeivi| and he so 
licit! Unite who lerl in'ereitrd in h'u plan In fur 
niih him with Iheir address (free of eipenie Ii 
him) on receipt of wliirli he will forward to 
hem an extra ntmher «f lii' paper the Amerl 

can Firmer, containinif   full description of rir 
eitsblishment. and   priced rilalngue nf Seeds, 
tie. for sale. In every «illsRr in the Union » 
quantity large or small nl CHOICE GMIUKN 
SKKD3, would rind   ready and profiub'e a.le. 
ind the advertiser has prep.reil his Seed Store 
apecially with a tiew lo supply de.lcra on very 

trims for osli ol acceptlnce in flilli 
mure, with firit rtie aeeda, prepsred snd l.bel 
led, put i'p in b>ix«s expresily fur Cnunlr) 
deslera. He «entnrf» to affirm, that for itin-r 

I'u detire my iifihe articles comprited in his 
. x»en«i»e establishment, there is not in Ihe U 
nited States i more eligible place than this to
 pply lor them, 11 it is • repository in which 
are concentrated, nr may be procured In ihjn 
nonce, from all parts nf our country (and not slew 
from rf mo'e pahs, of Ihe earth) a vast variety, 
many iif »hiili are) *rry rare ind valuable nl 
teeila, plants, ireeii, roo », vinef, dumeMic ani 
mil., buok-, implements, and bit, though not 
leant,   cons'int fund of timely and important 
information on almost evtry subject interesting 
lo   eultiv.tor of Ihe soil. Thii l.it it imp.rteit 
weekly lo subscribers for   tmull annu.l con 
Irihulinn, thrniigh the enlumn* of the Americin 
Farmer, in which are indicated al<r>, by an VI 
veriisrmenl an^ ntherwise,lhp nuppllei of choice 
commiiditles.holh animal and tegetaSIr, aa Ihev
 ic received it the eftibliahmrnt. The subacri

  '•• NOTICE. -^*^-

THE Subscriber* havinfr commenf*:! Hie 
Mercantile business, under the f)rm of 

BOVKXN8 & BBMOHVIOIV, 
 t the stand formerly occupied by Edward'S. 
Hopkins, beg leave respectfully to inform their 
friends and the public generally that they have 
ju*t returned from Baltimore, with an extensive

ARBOBTMUITOr

DOMESTIC DP.T GOODS,
iuch as Domestic PUids, Muslins, Flannels 
Cassinets, Vestings,Circassians, Ladies worts 
ed, Cotton ami Lambs Wool hose, Gloves, &.< . 

vnth a complete auortment of

of the newest style; together with a large as 
sortment of

C///JVJ, GLASS JUTD•-• •
with ninny fancy »fticle», all of which has 
been selected with care, and will be sold low 
for cash, Feather*, Rags, Quills, &c. &c. 

EDWARD S. HOI'KINS, 
WILLIAM EDMOND3ON. 

Easton, Nor. 13 3>v

LOOK HERE. , ri(lf ,.
rT*HE season has again arrived whet) thost 
JL perton* indebted for Officer's Fees have 
iromised paynient of the same, but ^ndiar 
cry little exertion* on their part made la 

comply'With their promises, I am induced to 
notice them, through the medium of the news 
papers,, that unless punctual payment* an 
made, and that speedily, I shall be under (lit 
disagreeable necessity of collecting by exeeii- 
tion, especially of those persona who ha.u 
failed to pay their list year'* fees a* well it 
the present.

I will also *«y to those person* who hive 
repeatedly promised 'to pay off executions 
heretofote, and have neglected so to do, that 
if the settlement of such case* are not made 
punctually, they will ere long find Iheir nanm 
held up to the gar.e of Ihe public, a* I am de 
termined to close up my business a* I go; My 
deputies have their order* lo br. punctual ia

BOOK AND STATIONERY

 attention.

45 4j,NEW YORK LOTTERY. Claw I 
for 1833. To he drawn on WEDNE 
Dee. 12, 1834. 6G number Lottery 10 drawn 
bmlloU.

Tickets only 10. Lowest prize 12. 
1 40,000 20 1,000 
1 10,000 20 500 
1 5,000 40 300 
1 3,100 
Tickets $10 Halves $5 Quarter (2 50.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY, Clas-s No. 
24, for 1832. To he drawn on SATURDAY, 
Dec. 21, 1832. $20,000, $10,000, 100 of $1, 
000.

Ticketi 10 Lowest prize 12
$20,000 100

i 10,000 10
I 5,000 56 
1 8.000 j 

Am'ting to 366,880. 
5—Quarters 2 50.

,; . ;; MORE PRIZES.

1,000
500
100

Tickets 10—Halves

• -V!
The all lucky ever fortunate Sylvester had 

the pleasure of selling Ihe following comforta 
ble prizes in (he 1-llh Class Virginia State 
Lottery, drawn Orlober 26lh. 
Combination -1-i 45 51 half ticket do $3,000 

do 2 45 57 whole do do 1,000 
do 13 45 57 Ualf do do 1,000 
do 231 4-lquarterdo do 1,000 

And in the 99th Class New York Lottery, 
Combination do 10 23 40 prize of $1,000.

Also several others of lesser denomination, 
all of the above prize tickets were sent lo our 
numerous correspondents in different sections 
of the Union.

Thi* is sufficient proof that all order* should 
be addressed to

, S. J. SYLVESTER, 
  nov 27____________I—————FOR RENT,

THE Frame House on Washington Street, 
occupied at present by Mr. Stephen Hus-

•ey, opposite the Methodist Protestant Church, 
and next door to Dr. Ennalls Martin.

Also the Frame House on Uoldsboroiigh 
Street, at present occupied by Mr. James Ker 
sey, and formerly by the subscriber. There 
are good gardens attached to both, and an ex 
cellent smoke house and wood house to the 
latter. Apply to

WILLIAM BARNETT. 
nov 27 8w _______________

Easton and Baltimore Packet

with those nearer it hind, and will 
at II eir own homes with equal In a 

biut fifty fo'umet nf the common London novel 
size for Five D.-ll»r». Thia m.y not like fry-t»o 
weeks lo »cciimplnh| for though not longer Ih.n 
one week «ill el.pte between Ihe iuuing of each 
number, yet when ilie-e is a press nf tery inle 
resting miller, or when two or more numbers ire 
r«)'iir. d lo contain a wl o'e work, ihr proprietor 
will ferl liimitlf al libi rty to publinh »l ihnrler 
ntervaU HI'iy-lwo number* being the equivklei.t 
lor five iliillam.

Arr.ng'-nenis have been mide to receive 
frnm I^indon an ea ly cnpy of every new honk 
prin'ed ei'her in Ihat marl of talent, or in Edtn 
hurgh. together with the periodical literature of 
Grrat Uniiiin. Krum ihe former *e ah.ll select 
the lirtrNu>cK Mr010 r., T.lr., Travel., Sketch 
en, Diography, Sic. an<l publish them with a. 
much rapidity and accuracy at in extentive prim 
ing office wll admit. From the I.Her, such lite 
rary intelligence will oecaiiunully b.e cnll.-d, a. 
will prove mtf rcn'liiR snd en'rriaining tn the lo 
ver of knowledge, and science, literature, and 
noveli y. Good at andard novel*, and other works. 
now nut of prim, may also occssionslly be re-pro 
duced <i our column*.

1 be publither confidently swirtsthe hods nf 
families, that they need have no dread of intro 
ducing lha "Select Circulating Library" inib 
Iheir domettic circle, aa the gentleman who hsa
umlertikeii thr rdilurnl iluliet, Inlitrriry lutes

cleties throughout the cmm'ry, and-such s'S'iati 
cal aitlcle'.s may be ci-llec'eil,shewing tbe sd 
vsncement ul thr oune.

In piir«uing this COIIISR, the edilnr is fully a 
wire lh»t a p<per drtuted to one subject, howev 
er excellent, mutt become tiresome, snd limiie<' 
in it. circulation; he therefore propose? lo carry 
nut the plan uf s first rsle family paper, in addi 
lion to lhe shore, which, by Ihe vsriely, lisle, 
.nd anuntl seme exhibled in its contents, selrct- 
ed from He heal literary snurcrs, and mingling 
g>y with the serious, the useful with tht plea, 
ant. will render it acceptable to every reader 
whole la.le is ni t vitiated by the grot*eil self- 
abandonment. In order In render Ibis paper 
valuable aa a medium of iiewn, domealic and for 
eign, 10 f.r M   weekly publication can be, sum 
maries ol pitting event*, It h'<m- ind abroad, 
will be gi»tn. with notes ol .11 new puMic»imni 
of importance, and such description* nf la»hiun> 
and amutrmenli ai miy he tiarmlc««, and acc'pt- 
  bis to Ihe scholar or mm nf In'iirr.

the object of "TUB OUAIIDIAN" oill 
he, lo rt-Hne the tiitr. enhgh'en the uiiu>r«t>nd 
ing1, and elevate the minis of !'  readers, lo lhe 
lift i.f which eiprri.l attenlinn will be pArf. Be 
lieving ilia! k»n»ledR* and virtue will' always 
gn lund In h.tul, awl lhal in "proportion t< the 
l.ves i.f mm are virluou*, will be Iheir 'increa* 
ed love of inform.liun and ability to eajhy the 
rich and ever varying <tnreai>l knowledge, which 
human intellect is cunslan'ly eliciting .from Ihe

her is .Ktnt >l«o fur the principal niirs-ries and 
l>>rden»in the Union; and fur sevrr.l cclebra, 
ud breeders ol Rue csllle, sheep, and oilier do 
meiiic animals a'so for the United Society <>l 
Sh»ktrs, at New Lrhannn, N. V.   full stscirt 
men! of whose celebrated girilen seeds, frrsb 
snd genuine, may at all lime, br hid from him 
wholesale ind retail, on the best tcrmi Aitdreu

I.IHVINE HITCHCOCK, 
dec 11 n.lt more, Md.

AT THE POST OFKICE, ADJOINING 
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL.

THE subscriber has opened an assortment 
of BOOKS and S'l ATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few day*, and 
invites his friends and tbe public to give him a 
call. At his store may now be bad, among 
others,
Blair's Antient History Rudditnan's ' Latin 
Tyllor's History Grimmar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Element* 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshaw's England Mclnly re on the Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost

calling for settlements,and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant,
J. M. FAULKNER, SMT. 

aog28
\\ltt.W. HIGGINS

HAS iust received from Philadelphia ind 
Baltimore,

A IPLCKritO ASSORTMENT Or

SADDLERY.
Enston Oct, 16

New and Splendid Assortment of

and h,hits, adds a due ien,e of the responstbili-1 workings ,"f nature snaofsrl, snd io"V 
lyheanumesin cairnng for an cxten<)t4<«iMllj , h%,   OHr r,,nil nfinfurmition \i eul«

nur capacity for the exqu'ni'e rnjoymi 
spring Irom a pure >nd rlr«»teil «unJ» 
alf, be expanded, lhe nli'nr will d rrct

moral communKy, and of the ennsequences, de- 
trimeuial or otherwise, that will follow ihe dis 
semination of ubnoxinus or wholesome menial 
 limer.t. lli> Mtiiaiinn and rnK>Kemenls allbrdi 
him peculiar sdtsnlagts and lacilitiea far the se 
lection uf bunks. These, with Ihe additional 
channels crested by S|;rncirs at London, Liver 
pool, and Edinburgh, warrant lhe proprietor in 
guaranteeing i faithful execution ol the literary 
department.

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 
general advantages & conveniences which iuch > 
publication prrsents lo people nf literary pursuits 
wherever located, but more particularly to those, 
who reside in retired aiiuiiions ihry are sn ot>- 
viotia that Ihe ftrtt glance cunnol fail lo flash 
conviction of it* eligibility. 

THIN*.  The Select Circulating Library'* will

Boonycastlc's Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Gricshnch's Greek Worcester's Geogra-

Testamcnt phy and Atlas 
Wilson's do. do. Adam*' do. do. 
Greek Cxerri&et Academical Reader 
Hulhinson's Xenophon Introduction to do.

FOR RENT.
THE House on Wuthinglon street at pre 

sent occupied by Mrs. Ridgaway and 
fora number of years by Mrs. Holmes, as a 
Millinery Store, for whirh business it is a first 
rate stand, having been so long occnpted for 
that purpose and none other. H will be rent 
ed low to a good tenant, anil possession will 
be given on the first of January next. For 
terms apply to JOHN MECONEKIN. 

Ion, Nov.'

Horace Delphini 
Vilzil 
Sulfust 
Ciesar
tirreca Minora 

Majors 
Smart's Cicero 
Clarke's Homer 
Viri Roma: 
Historia Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10

F.nglish Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 
English Grammars 
Spelling Books 
Cough, Pike, Jess and 

Bcnnelt's Arith 
metic, &c. 1,-c. 

Also, Slates, Pencils 
Paper, Blank Books 
Lead Pencils,'Sic. 

EDWARD MULLIKIN.

;ed, will 
n Dm 
nf mr.r

[my .hil 
the one

> wi'itr in- 
IliV lii i>y

he primed * etkly on s double medium sheet of 
line p.per in ociavofnrm, with ihree column* on

ity he may pc.nct-.ln lhe i<!*anccmeiil
«nd lhe other.

Having IhiK far hinteil at what the
lend* to do, ii m.y be proper fur 
wh.t he will nm do. He will ii'ii ad4>, undei 
sny pies whatever, SKCT \ltl.\N Hn.ir.ION, 
ot PMIT1SAN I'OUVICS. He wil m>l ail 
mil, knnwingly, »ny ihing of a prrmnl churac- 
ter, or calculated In derp'n lhe hl'ih on the 
cheek of modr»'y, nor »ill he permit lm«elf In 
be diclated !<>, .a tn what ii n|vi<itvr, an'l what 
ii nil, h'it wilt, |,< lung M h- i* »ce"iniiible for 
the conli-nla n(  TDK <,U V 111)1 AN."»ccc|.t nr 
rfjftt, acrnrdin? lo hi« own pica-tire.

THB UUAUDINN h TKMfKIIArCR, IN 
TKI.LIGF.NCKU. will be pnblnhed eery 9>-

BOOTS J1JVD SHOES.
THE Subscriber has just returned from 

Baltimore with bis winter assortment of La 
dies and Gentlemen's

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They have been carefully selected and consist 
of Ladia but Morocco Dooli and Sfioet, 

do do Lotting do do 
Gentlemen's but Cn'f Skin Booti,

do do Monroei*and Khou, 
A greitt variety ofcoarso SHOES, CAPS, &c. 
He also manufactures Boots and Shoes of the 
best materials, both sewed and peg'd.

His customers nnd tho puhlic g, nernlly are 
invited to call and view his assortment which 
ia mu.:h larger and of a belter quality than he 
has ever had.

nov 20 Swr PETER TARR.
N. B. Those persons who are indebted, are 

respectfully reminded that cash is requisite lo 
enable me to keep up my assortment.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAI 

LORS, to \\bom constant employment and 
good wages will be given. Apply to

JAMES L. SMITH, 
Easlon, Md. Oct. 23d, 1833. (G) Sw 
N. B. A little CASH from persona in

Easton, ,20th, 1832 3w

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M E. MYNARTS, Portaif and Minia- 

  tare Painter, respectfully informs the 
public, that he has returned lo Easton and 
expect* to remaia here but a short time; ha 
proposes to tench tbe art of Painting Fruit, 
Flower* and Bird* in 8 lessons, equal if not 
superior to any that ha* been taught here 
before on lower terras; hi* room will be open 
next Wednesday in Ihe House formerly occu 
pied by Mr. C. Brown, where specimens of 
his Painting may be seen. 

Easton, Oct. 30

debted to me, 
ed.

would be thankfully recciv- 
J. L. S.

A BOY WANTED.
THE subscribers wish to engage in their 

Store a smart active boy of good moral habit*, 
about 14 or 15 yean of age, that can write a 
good tiani), Is well nc<]'»tmetl nlth arithmetic 
and who can. come well recommended for in 
dustry and an amiable disposition.

Applications will be received until the first 
of January next, but lo save (rouble none need 
apply but such as h»vo the above qualifica 
tions.

WM.H.&.P. GROOME. 
Easlon, Dec. 4. 3»v

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Balti 
more county on Ihe 6th day of Novem 

ber 1832, by Lewis B'allzcl, Esq., a Justice of 
the Peace, in and for Ihe city of Baltimore, as 
a runaway, a colored girl nho calls herself 
MARY ANN NICHOLSON,say,she belongs 
to William Matthews living in Chester town 
Kent county E. Shore Maryland. Said color 
ed girl is about 16 years of ape, 4 feet 9i in 
ches high, has a scar in he? right hand occa 
sioned by a burn and hef little finder on the 
left hand ha* been broken. H«d on when 
committed a blue striped frock and yellow 
striped handkerchief on her neck.

The owner of the above described colored 
girt is requested to come forward, prove prop 
erty, pay charges and take her away, other 
wise she will be discharged according to law.

D.W.HUDSON Warden 
1     --  Baltimore County Jail.

NOT 88  dec 8

a page, and mailed with great care so as lo eirry 
tsfr.ly lo lhe most dialant poll office.

It will be printed and finished with Ihe same 
rare anil sccurscy is book work. The whole 
fifty.l«o numbers will form a volume, well worth

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodious vessel having re 

cently been built of the very best materials, 
Copper fastened and Coppered, with a fine 
Cabin for the accommodation of Laditt »nd 
GenlUmta, is intended to resume the occupa 
tion of the Schooner Leonard.

Tbe EDGAR will commence her regular 
routes, from E«ston Point lo Baltimore, on 
Sunday the 15lh inat. leaving Easton Point 
every Sunday morning at 0 o'clock fur Balti 
more, returning will leave Baltimore every 
Wednesday morning at the same hour. Pcu- 
tetigert will be accommodated in the best man 
ner Ihat advantages will uflbrd, at one dollar 
mnd fifty ctntt and found, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of nil kinds will be thankful 
ly received and punctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
|C7*The Subscriber, gratkful for the oast 

favors of his friends and custoh\».rs, respect 
fully solicits a continuance of their fMronage, 
and assures them that nothing shall be wag 
ing on his part, to afford a general satisfao. 
tion, in executing any business in hi* line 
which they may choose to entrust him with

N. B. All orders left at the Dnig Storo of 
T. H. Daw son and son in Easton, or with my 
Brother Robert I canard, who wilt attend at 
Easton Point for tho transaction of all bust 
nesi connected with the Packet.vrillbaprompt 
ly attended to.

juljrlT

preservation, of 832 pages, cqusl in quantity ID 
12U) p>ge>, or three volumei, ol Kee's C)dopz. 
dia. Kach volume will be aceompanied with   
Ti'le-pige and Index.

1'he price is fir« Dtllan fur fifty-two numbers 
of sixteen pages each, a price at which it cannot 
be afforded unlesa extensively patronised.  
(fJ-Paytt-enl at all limei in aihMiiic*.

Agtuts who procure live subscribers, aba 
h.ve a receipt in lull hy remitting itie publiih 
£?) 00, sad i proportionate compeniaiion for 
larger number. Thia arrangement ii made to i 
erease lhe circulation lo an extent which « 
make it an ohject in pay sgenta liberally 
C'uA»  / jive imLvidualt may ikut pntvrt Ik 
*»rk fir £4 00, by uiiilmf in their remillaueti. \ 

Subicriber. livnig near agenlt, mny p»y their 
siibtcrtptton. MI themt Ihoae o\tietw>»« silualed 
may remit the amount lo Ihe tubtcnber at his 
expense. Uur arrangements are all made for Ihe 
fulfilment uf our pan vl ihe contract.

Subtcrihen' names should be immediately for- 
wtrdet', in ordrr that the publisher msy knuw 
how m.uy In | riul nf the future numbers.

 .'Editors nf newapapera who give Ihe above 
three or mure ennipicunua insertiona, will be en 
titled lu a>i exchange oftti Numbers.

Mt\u WALUIB.
C.rpenier Street, Near Seventh, under the 
r>prt-..liccV Linr.ry, back ij ihe Arcade, where 

tun.ciiption. Kill be g'»itfully received.
I'li.l.delpliu, October, 1832, 

Q^J-.Snbtcriptloii. reccitrd si ihia Office, 
n.c It

turday, on p»p«r of ihe ben i] ,.lii», i large 
six* ihcet. ind with the bra! type, ,n blioforiri 
andinoruVr to bring it within iu« mot moder 
ate pecuniiry ability, at the .null prUe of g2 
per annum, payable in sdfance, or K if paid 
at Ihe end of the yr.r.

All persona obtaining »n<l fnrwttilingil-R sub

Ojfice of Ihe Commistioiters under tlie Jlct to 
carry inlo tffcct tht Convention with France. 

WASHINGTON CITT, 18lh Sept. 163?.

ORDERED, That all persons having claims 
under the Convention between the Uni 

ted Stales and His Majesty Ihe King of the 
French, concluded on Ihe 4lh of July, 1831, 
do file memorials of the same with the Se-

REBafOVAZi.
MISS MARY BROWN.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friend* 
and the public generally Ihat she hat re 

moved her

AMD FAMCY STOREr u _ , „ ,
 retary of the Board. Lvery memorial se lo the house formerly occupied by T. P. Smilh 

to he Comml.8lon .filed, must be addressed to he Comml.8lon 
ers: Hmust set forth minutely and parlicu 

the f.c . a»d c.rcumst.nce, whence he

E Sho inv i,e. hr former customer, and 
fti ôd ,    d vi h assortment

seriptioni of ten sub-criVrs will he evltled to 
a enpy gratis. Order, tu be .J treated, prulsje 
paid, in John l)u«r, Uiq. who ii aulfeonxcd to

ceive the same.
The i ujlicaliun will be commenced'sa aotm as 

i lufficlent number of lubicribers shall hive 
oeen obuinrd.

The underaigneil re.pectfiilly recommeml Ibl 
paper to Ihe patronage of Ihe friends of TBM 
PKHANCK In pariicnLr, throughout the Stile, 
 nd solicit their active exertions in obtaining sub 
scribeis.

STRVRNSON AIICHER. 
President S'ste Temperance Society.

N. BltlCK. 
President B«l'. Te-npen

larlv the lacta and circumstances wncnce the of fsMlioll, anrt od j fl  
right to prefer auch claim ,. derived to the ,h,t her attention to her businew in all it, va-
fiS " " rielie- of MRntua an-d Bonnet M"kine willbe

And in order that claimants may be appris- ^ Easton Oct 30 ' ' 
ed of what the Board now considers necessa- ' 
ry to be averred in every such memorial, be 
fore tho same will be received and acted on,

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Balti 
more city and county, on Ihe 16th day 

of November, 1832, by James B. Bosley.Esq. 
a Justice «f the Peace in and for Ihe city of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored l>oy who 
calls himself HCNRY MELLEGAN, *ay> 
be belongs to Mr. Mass,'living in Camden- 
street, Baltimore, but wa* committed a* be 
longing to Peregrine Granger,of Chr«lerlown r 
Kent County, E. S. Maryland. Said colored! 
boy is about 13 year* of age, 4 feet 71 inches- 
high, has a small scaronthe left arm, occasion 
ed by a burn. Had on when committed, a bl«* 
cassmet roundabout and paatalooM, and ft 
grey cassimcre vest, no bat or shoe*.'

The owner of the above described coloMsl 
boy i* requested to come forward, pro** prop 
erly, pay charges', and take him away, other 
wise be will be discharged according to law. 

D.W.HUDSON. Warden
Bait. County Jail.

nov 38 dee 8

NEGROES

& IP°it is further
Ordered, That in every such memorial it

shall be set forth, I TTAVE just received and are now opening 
For and in behalf of whom the claim it | JL J. a very extensive and '

PETER W. WILLIS,

Clock!*

(C?*Subaeri|ilion lists will he led at lhe Stores
Messrs. Cunning h Sun, Howard, near Market 

steii Cusld & Lutell, C.l.erl street Jusepb 
N. Toy, Market it.

Cj-Paper. well afTected to the cause will con. 
fer« favour by publlihint; ihe sh'.ve, snd msy 
be auured of a, return, ahould oeciiion offer.

den |5

1. 
preferred.

2. Whether the claimant is a citizen of| 
the United Stales of America; and if so, whe 
ther he is a native or naturalized, and where 
it now his domicil-, if he claims in his own 
right, then whethtr he was a citizen when Ihe

ment of
FF.3SH OOODB

SUITED TO THK
AMONG WHICH ABB

complete assort

Cloths of various col-

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Siding M a Court of Chancery, 

November Term in tbe year 189

Watch

^ ,
Denton, Maryland: 

fillers his services to his friends and old cus- 
" tomers, and the public generally: He 
Will repair, at the shortest possible notice, all 
kinds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform. 

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS."
N. B. Persons having clocks in the country, 

will be waited on at their residence. Charges 
seasonable.

February 21,1885.

.
Ordered, that the sale of the lands made to 

William Hiighlell, by John M. G- Emo 
ry, Trustee for tbe sale of Ihe re«l estate of 
Stephen Theodore Johnson, deceased, in the 
cause of William H. Johnson and Charles 
Dimmock and wife, against Stephen Theodore 
Johnson and Thonias H, Dawson, and report 
ed by the said Trustee.be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause lo the contrary bo (hewn 
on or before the third Monday in May, in Ihe 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-three: Provided a cony of this ordrr he in 
setted once in each of three successive, ireeki 
in two of the newspapers published in Ea*ton, 
in Talbot county before the tenth day of Jan 
uary, in Ihe year Isst aforesaid.

The report of Ihe Trustee state* the a- 
mount af the s«le* to be |S,58I 82.

P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTON. 

True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k. 

dec 4 (G)

Bunk of Maryland, 
"Baltimore, Dec. 24, 1832.

B Y » resolution of i|, e Board nl Directors nl 
this Institution, lha (.,ll,,win(T acale and 

rales hue been adopted for the government nf 
the officer, thereof in receiving drpusiles of mo 
ney subject to imertil, tin 

For depnaitet pny^hle ninety il.y, .f. 
ier demand, cerl titatea shall he i-».ie.| 
hearing interest at the rale per an.

claim had its origin, and where was then hi* 
domicil; or if he claims in Ihe right of anoth 
er, then whether such other wa* a citizen 
when the claim had its origin, and where wa* 
then, and where is now, his domicil.

9. ..Whether the entire amount of Ihe claim 
does now, and did at the time when the claim

num of
Ynr ilepotilei pavahle thirty day< af. 

ler demind. 
ed bc.ri'ig i 
num of

5 per ct,

c< niflcatea sh.ll be is^ii. 
at ihe rate per an.

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
f ATROBE'S JUSTICES'PRACTICE 
1 ' including the DUTIES OF A CON-

Op current ar.enun's, or depoiiies 
auhjecl lo be chrcked for at the plea, 
sure i.f Hit depiinior, Interest ahill be

4 per ct,

allowed at Ihe rale ol'
Dy order, 

deo U

3 per ct, 
It. WILSON, Cstbier.

LAFAYETTE'S TOWNSHIP.
Thr suhicr her, having been appointed tbe a- 

gri.t of Grn. Lifayeite, to tl.apxae ol 
h'« LANDS in florid., h ready to 
rtciive pr. pin.li for the puchase ol 

_____ piirlton not let* ihan one s-.o, 
n. ol the Grnersl's Township nf l.nj. About

'I h-- suhi

ours and qualities, 
Cassimereaand Cassi-

netls,
B nixes and Flannels, 
Point &. DulQl Blank 

ets,
Bombazines and Bom- 

had its origin, belong solely and absolutely Merinocsfc. Circas-") 
to the claimant; and if any other person is or 8i>«ns, a great va- > 
has been interested therein, or in any part riety, 5 
thereof, then who is such other person, and Lindseysand Kerseys, 
what is, or was, the nature and extent of his 
interest; and how, when, by what means, and 
for what consideration Ihe transfer of rights or
interest, if any such were, took place between Old L. P. Madeira-. _ 
the parlies. Sicily do, f 2>

4. Whether (he claimant, or any other Sherry and Lisbon 
who may at any time have been entitled to Port and Teneriff 
Ihe amount claimed, or any part thereof, hath Old Cognac Brandy 
ever leceived any, and if any what sum of do Diipoys very sup. 
money or other equivalent at indemnilica- OldMonongaheUwhis- 
tion for the whole or any part of (he loss or k?y 
injury upon which the claim is founded; and 
if so, when, and from whom, the same was re 
ceived.

And Ihat time may be allowed to the claim 
ants to prepare and file the memorials above 
mentioned, it is further , 

Ordered, That when this Board shall close 
the present session, it will adjourn to meet a

Merino, Cashmere,] 
Thy bet & Circas 
sian Shawls, long ' 
& squire, a large 
assortment,

Barage.Crapo Li»se~ 
and other fancy] 
handkerchiefs, ,_

Irish Linens St. Lawni,
White &. brown Shirt 

ing",
ColtoQ Yarn.kc.

I WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GROES of both saxes, from 13 to 25 year* 

of age, and 50 in families. It is desirable to 
purcbas* Ihe 50 in large lots, a* they art 
intended for a Cotton Farm in the Stale of ] 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
son* having Slaves to dispq&e of, will do well 
to, give me a call, as I am permanently set 
tled ia this market, and will at all times give 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereafter come in 
to market!, . . 

All communication* promptly attended hv 
Apply lo JOHN BUSKt al his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or to the subscriber, 
at his residence, above, the- intersection of 
Aisquith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road, 
 eqr the Missionary Church. The bouse it 
uhitc, with trees in front.

JAMES P. PURVIS &, CO. 
may 30 Baltimore.

, Viz:
Imperial 
Gunpowder 
Hyson 

and 
Black
Sperm Oil & Candles. 
Cheese v*ry nice 
Buckwheat Flour , 
Powder and Shot

Z.XXX.WX8B
ASsonr^tNT or

Revision of tho laws of Marylaud.
PERSONS wishing to be supplied wilb to 

pic* of the report made by the gentlemen 
appointed to Revise lhe Laws of this State, 
preparatory the legislative action thereon, will 
pleuse forward their orders, (poat-paid,) alfm- 
Ihctt by the lait Monday »'» tkit wontn, to the 
Editor of Ihe Maryland Republican   at, which 
office Ifie work U poy at pr«s*. ...

The price per copy will be f I for every .300 
pages it niay conlnin, •'Ktu Legislature hav 
ing ordered only 1, 1 1 copies, none else wiil bo 
printed but what are subscribed for -by (be *- 

period. .

rit <|iiarter of lie Ti wo. 
»ale. The iern« of ..Ir

JU
STABLE; with a collection of forms for 
CONVEYANCING FOR SALE AT THIS 
OFFICE. 

July 34

500U«crtsinlhesnuih
 hip, i> reaervrd f^om . .. 
will be ea«h. or one foiirih In cnh, anil the reai. 
due in am ual Imt.lment'. .iti.faetonlt iecnr»d, 
with inlrreat on tin .mimol «f r.rh kinlalmenl 
from U.e d .y ..f a.l^. This Town.hip .1 l.nd .d 
joining Ih. eiiy ol T.|KM,.»ee, ind,inrf.r«r«iic« 
10 loo.lny. heaMi. liillnrw* t.f elim.te, irriilii* ind 
adaption nf sn>| In 'he cull'ire ol M IR ir, »i,J Oot- 
on. Is unrquilled hy any utber Towmiijp ,,l land 

!» he Territory nfFlurida.
ItOIIF.IIT W.

T.llahi,.ee, On.. 19i|,, 183.'.
nw 27- dec 11

gam upon the third Monday of December 
next, at which time it will proceed to decide 
whether the memorials which may have been 
filed with the Secretary are in conformity lo 
Ihe foregoing orders, and proper to be re 
ceived for examination, and lo transact any 
other business Ihnt m«y come before il; and 
Ihat lhe Secretary cause public notice hereof 
to be given in the journals authorized to pub 
lish the laws of the United States. 

By order ol (he Board,
J. E. FROST. Sec. 

paper* authorized to publish Ihe 
laws of Ihe United. Stale* will insert Ihe above 
notice once a wet k until the third Morday of 
December next, and forward Iheir account* lo 
tbi* office for payment. 

 eptSl-25 l»wt3MD

QfJt'KJVN WARKt 
GLASS, iff.. 

Among which .are complete sets of Dining.
and Tea China, Bras* Andirons, Shovel and 
Tongs, Looking Glnsst-*, Cast steel Axes- 
Cut and Wrought Nails, Spikrs, Sin. All of 
which will be sold at llio moat reasonable rale* 
far cash or in exchange for Country Kerseys, 
l.indsey and Feathers.

INFORMATION WANTED,

I AM very desirous of knowing ii'mjr broth er- 
in- law, Abel N. Jump, carriage maker, is 

living or d«ad.  -Any information respecting 
him left at this office, nr directed to lhe Sub 
scriber near Milford, Kent County, Del. will 
be very thankfully received.

JAMES C. HUTCHINSON.
dec 4 . - . . .
The Editors of the different paper* through 

out the U. States will confer n great favour by 
giving Ihe above a few insertions.

uMhe SlstemULpkuM 
giye the above one insertion. 

deo U :
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mnrrtD AND roetisHCD IVEM

MORNING,
riducof lb«ys)»)r  «r

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Eastop. '

The Sleam Boat MA 
RYLAND leaves Balti 
more on every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY mor 

ning, al 7 o'clock for the above places, from 
her usual place of starling, lower end of DU 
gan s wharf; and returns on Wednesdays and- 
Saturdays, leaving Easton for Cambridge an" 
Annapolis at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Passage to Annapolis fUri; | 0 Cambridge 
or Katttn, $3.50; children under 12 years of 
age half price.

N. B. All baggage at the risk of U>» own 
er or owners.

LEMUEL 0. TAYLOR. 
Oct.*-  C§plli"-

\*MT ww  >«.   -._ 
roai.uxc* or TUB Litra or ma ail

THE TERMS 
Are THREE DOLLARS PER Al

' pay able half yearly in advance.
'   No subscription discontinued until a

rages are settled, without Ihe approb
the publisher. 

AovcaTisEMEirrt not exceeding a
inserted THKIC TIMM roa Owe DCLL 

L twenty five cents for each tubtcquen 
I tion larger ndveitisrmenU in proper

!NE\V AND CHEAP GO
IHE subscriber rr-«p»ctfully infsi 

JL Irien'U ami cu-lonifrs Hint he li;o 
turueil from Baltimore nnd is now op 
his sture oppo»ilt> the Court House 

Jln eilenilec a$torlment of
BLB OOC

coNoisT^-e or 
DRY GOODS.

^UEKff8-WAR£, GROCERIES 
which tutded to hi« former stock rank 
sorlmcnt rery rumplvle.   '•'• * •

AMONO WHICrl ARC
Madeira, 1,
Litbon, ^}-
»ierry&. J"
Malasja j
4lhpr Cognnc Brandy
HolUnd liin
Jamaica and Antigua 

Sjiirits
N. Englxnd Rum,
Apple &. Peach Bran 

dy
Old Rye, (very tupc- 
. riorj nnd common 

Whiskey,
Imperial, Hyt<
Young Hysoo
Hyson Skin
1st, 3d and Sd quality 

Loaf Sugar, ." , 
All of which will be told cheap for

in Exchange fur Feathers, Tow Lin
| try Kertey or Apple and Peach Bm

c. A k« i T c* r aj t

Brown Sugar 
Wbile&Krrt 
First nnd srci

ity Chocnli 
New EiiKlar 
Mould and ill

dies,
Tohncco, 
S|);inhliand .1

Shot, 
Bailie'* Pow{ 
Buckwheat

mon Floui 
Rope &. k-adi 
Coarse and f 
Stone and

ware, &c.

Kaston, Dec. 11.
SAMUEL MAC

FJMCY AND W7JVI

CHAIR FACTOR!
No. 21 Pralt street, 

Beluxen Charlet arid'tJanottr
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEW ELL, beg 
inform his friends of the Eastern ! 
the public generally, that he co 
manufacture, of superior material* 
be*t aljrle of workmanship,

all dweripitont of , 
FANCY AND WINDSOR C 

of the most approved and fushio 
terns.

«C7*-Orders from hi* Eastern SI
and customers are attended to with
punctuality and the furniture, (sec
«J,) delivered on board vessels, a

L Sreetion*.
\ N. B. Old chair* repaired and 
f on reasonable term*, 

aug IS (year

WINTER SUPPI

. THE subscriber having just n 
Baltiroorr, bet;* leave to anno 
friends and Ihr public icrnt-mll; 
now opchiog at his stand, adjoin! 
Store of Thoma* U Dawson 
baodsonir sujijily of the various 
necled with ins liusiiiess,

COdllSTIKQ IK fART 0
Gentlemen's fine fc coarse Wulcr

do and boy'* coarse and I
do do <

do and Ladies Leather an
tie Over shoe*,

Ladiet calf skin boot* Si shoei
do Lasting sli|i|i«rs, , ,
do French Morocco 8t r

Children?! Bool* OL Shoe* of n
. , A large supply of Boot* and

ScfVMIlU. .1
He invites lue Ladies partict 

and examine a lot of very su|i 
French, Morocco, nnd Seal 
from the .Manufactory, of Mr. 
Baltimore. Also a splendid t 
Horse, Sieal, Kid nnd Newts si 
propf upper, and a good subtly i 
leather, wbUb will be made up 
and despatch.

Also Seat akin Cap*, Sock*; 
mil of which he is warranted ir 
good, and many of Ihrm bolter 
tafore, offsred in tbi* market, al 
bjl »Old tow for taah.

, tUe iraMie'* ob'l. »erv'l 
JOHN

, d.oc 4 $w

A LL penoQ* art forwarned 
-t». my farm with dog or gun, 
on my «hor«. Having *o*tain 
injury froin tuch trespasses, | 
to enforce tht taw against all 
after tbi» date.
•'*,«•«



2^.

-*•"':.

i and

» first 
for 

reot- 
will

r»iD.~sATt RD AY tt
ADVOCATE,

DECEMBER a*,

., 
.mi erert TUtSOAlf MOttNWO, there.

or TUB TMB OKIOSt.

THE TERMS 
Are THttEE DOLLARS PKR ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rages are settled, without Ihe approbation of
tbe publisher. 

AovcaTistMEirrs not exceeding a square,
inserted max* Tinas roa One DOLL A a, and 

i twenty five cents for each subsequent inter- 
I lion larger ndceitisements in proportion.

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.
rilHE subscriber respectfully inf»'ms bis

JL Irien'U HIM) customer* that he ha» jnil re
turned from Baltimore »nd is now opening ti
his store 0|>po*ili' Ihe Court Home

Jlu exlentioc aitorlment of

8&A8O2*ABUI GOODS,
CONMSTIKO or

DRY GOODS, /HOJVi/OA'GERF. 
QUiiBJVS WARE, GROCERIES, fre- *e. 

i which added lo hi* former stock nmkes his as 
sortment very rumpkte. ; *  

AMONO WHICH ARE
Madeira, ") . Brown Sugar, 
i i.h^n v V  __ While & green Coffer 

First and second qua I
ity Chocolate, 

New England Cheese. 
Mould and dipt Can 

dles.
Tofmcco, 
Spanish and American

4lhpr.Cognnc Brandy j
Holland tiin
Jumiiica and Anligun 

S|iirtts
N. Kniclund Rum,
Apple &. Peach Bran 

dy
Old Rye, (very snpc- 
. rior) nnd common 

Whiskey.
Imperial, Hyson,^ ^
Young Hyson St> ?
Hyson Skin 3 8
1st, 3d and Sd quality 

Loaf Sugar,

English and American
Shot,

Bailie's Powder, 
Buckwheat &. com 

mon Flour, 
Rope &. leading Lines, 
Coarse nn J fine Salt, 
Stone and Earthen 

ware, &c. &c.
All of which will be sold cheap for Cash, or 

in Exchange for Feathers, Tow Linen, coun 
try Kersey or Apple and Peach Brandy.

SAMUEL MACKEY.
Easton.Drc.il.

FAJVCY AND WINDSOR

sr W»t«fea«,snrayc4»cs/ttl:rnquire no «- 
. ' »t e»f.>an«fs,ibr seawnmroii. Ihe en 

closed correspondence w^ich his taken place 
between Mr. Calhoun and myself. Afte.r hav 
ing obtained his consent to the publication of 
hi* leilar of Ihe 98lh ult. Ibe only question lh.it 
could arise was, as to the mode by whirh the 
publication could be made Inn most promptly 
and extensively useful. I have, therefore se 
lected your press, as the medium of tonimu- 
nicatin* lo ihe good people of South Carolina 
the opinions of one of Ibe most distinguished 
of her sons, on a question of ds*p and vital in

; on which he has reflected with profound 
deliberation,   opinions which arc a* much 
 heir properly as bis own, and which I cannot 
out think Mr. Calholn has presented in H light 
approaching as nearly to demonstration a* a- 
ny suliject which belongs to moral and not 
rn*tUeiu.itieal rtusoniNe will per rail.

Consider, therefore, Ihe whole correspond 
ence, as in your hands, to be published, if you 

, as «arly HS the engageuenls of your
. .

1 remain, fkar sir, with great esteem, 
Very respectfully, your ob'l. scrv't.

J.HAMILTON, Junior. 
Or. F. W. STMMKS.

July 3 1 it, 1833. 
MydesrSn; In readinn again, a few 

!a>B since, your communication address 
ed, laat bUiumcr, io Ihe editor of the 

Messenger," containing an

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pralt street, 

Between Charia and Hanover Slrttti,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEW ELL, begs leave te 
inform his friends of Ihe Eastern Short, and 
the public generally, that he continues le 
manufacture, of superior materials and in tbo 
best style of workmanship,

all dueriptumi tf
FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of the most approved aod fashionable pat 
terns.

ICfOrders from his Eastern Shore friends 
fad customers are attended to witli the utmost 
punctuality and Ihe furniture, (securely pack 
ed.) delivered on board vessels, agreeably (u 

. directions.
N. B. 0ld chairs repaired and repainted 

' on reasonable terms, 
auc 88 . lyear

xpoiuion of the doctrine of the right of 
intci position, which belongs to a sove- 
icign State in thU confederacy, lo arrest 
in usurpation on ihe part of the General 
Guvemincni, of power* not delegated to 
i , 1 tell satisfied, not only from a remark 
*hich you your»ell made in that article, 
but from an obvious condensation of your 
urgumeni, lh.' iheie were siill a variety 
uf liglus in which the truth and vital im 
portance of ini» highly conservative prin- 

>;iple io the liberties of the Stales, were 
quite familiar in the reflections ol your 
>wn mind, which have noi suggested 
themselves even to those who are the 
most zealously devoted io, ihu doctrines 
in question.

Your patience has been so heavily tax 
ed by ihe late oppressive session ol Con- 
gre**j (oppressive in every sense of the 
lenn,) lhal I feel so.tie scruple in placing 
you under the requisition which my re 
quest is about to impose on you: but il 
you could find leisure ibis summer, lor 
my p ivaie satisfaction and information, 
10 fill cut yoar argumvm  £ «*»» *«» yw» 
'jy going somewhat tnbie Into detail both 
as io the principles and consequences of 
nullification, you would add one more lo
Ue maoy obligations of friendship I owe 

you, A» 1 -alull be, during the residue 
«rifte>44i«ua«ri4«&Bui»V4y(y Ue pleased 
to direct to tba^ace.

1 remain, my dear Sir, wilh gre*i es 
teem, your't laithlully and respect- 

full,, J. HAMILTON, Jr. 
Hon. J C. HALUOUK, V. P. of the U. 

Siaiea.

dU<ingu.i»hing,beiween |fc«, two
I'ercnt rncsninEi, which map bo alta«b*4i

tw tiMb^^^MJV'eWr- •*—-^ i ilvit^ . ,r »»pi ••wvil^ etrTu «IIWf'
not in Ordinary conversation, but in grave 
discussion* before deliberate bodies, and 
In judicial investigstions.wheie ihe great 
est accuracy, on so important a point, 
mij>ht be expected: particularly, as one 
or the other meaning is intended, conclu 
sions tho most opposiie must follow, not 
only in reference to the subject of this 
communication, but as io the nature and 
chaiac.cr of our political system. By a 
State, may be meant either the govern 
ment of a State or the people, at forming 
a separate and independent community; 
and by the people, either the American 
people taken collectively, as farming one 
greai community, or as the people of the 
several S ales, forming, a* above Hated, 
separa'e and independent communities. 
These distinctions are essential in the 
inquiry. If, by ihe people, be meant, the 
people collec ively, and noi ihe people of 
the several Stales taken separately; and, 
if it be true, ind:ed, that the Constitution 
is tlie work o( the American people col* 
ledivrly; if it originated with them, and 
derives its authority from their will, then 
there is an end of the argument. The 
right claimed for a State, of defending 
her reter.ved powers against ihe General 
Government, would be an absurdity.-** 
Viewing the Ameiican people collective 
ly, as the source uf political power, ihe 
rights of the States would be mere con 
cessions  concessions from tho common 
majority, and to be revoked by them wilh 
the same facility, lhat ihey were gramed. 
The States would, on this supposition, 
bear to ihe U.iion ihe tame rcl.ition that 
counties do to the States; and it would, 
in lhat case, be just as preposterous lo 
discuss the righl of inurposi:iop,on. ih« 
part of a Stale again*! the General Go* 
vernmeni, ai thai of ihe counties against 
he S a.ei themselves. Thai a la "go por 
tion of Ihe people of the U. Slates thus re 
gard the ralaiion between the Slates and 
the General Government, including ma 
ny who call ihcnuelvcs the friend* of 
State rights,pnd opponents of consolida. 
lion, can scarcely bo doub'ed, a* it is only 
on ihat suppoiiiion it can be explained, 
that so many of that dencription should 
denounce ihe doctrine* for which the 
State* contends, as to abiurd. But for- 

r, the supposition is entirely desti 
tute of truth. So far from ihe Consiilu- 
lion being tho work of the American peo* 
p.te collectively, no such political body 
either now, or ever .did'exist. In lhat 
character tbe people bf4jhii country nev* 
er performed'a single\6olhical act, nor 
indeed can, without an entire revolution

WINTER SUPPLY.

of a «!«.(  And, tbe General

rn n ibrougnTnYiiate. The Union 
an union of States, at communities,

and not an union of individuals. A* mem* 
her* pC a Slate, her ci iztns were origin* 
ally subject to no control, but that of the 
Siuiej>iu»d could be subject to oo oilier, 
except by the act of tbe State itself.  
The Constitution wa* accordingly »ub<- 
mittedjo the States for their separate 
ratification; and it wat only by the ratifi- 
caiio*fcf tne State, that its citucns be. 
caroejBbj-.ci to tlis control of the Gen 
eral Vuvernment. The ratification of 
any other, or all the other States, without
iia own* could create 
tweet'j.them and the

no connection be- 
General Govern*

JfEW BOOTS wJA-D SHOES.
. THE subscriber havinir just returned from 
Baltimore, bei;s leave to announce lo hi» 
friends and lh« public tcrncrally. thai he is 
now opHiing al his stand, adjoininx the Drug 
Store of Thomas II Dawson and Son, a 
handsome supply of Ihe various articles con 
nected with Ins liuniness,

COPSISTIKO ix »»HT or
Gcnt|rtncn'» fine & coarse W»ter Proof Boots, 
.-.. do mid buy's coarse H»d line Monroes 
. '  ' do do do Shoes, 
_ do and Ladies Leather and Gum Elas 

tic Over idiocs,
Ladies calfskin boots & shoes, 

do Lasting slippers, . -, 
do French Morocco & real skin do,

Children!* Boots &. Shoes of n II descriptions 
. , A large supply of Boots and shoes lor 

SeiVHiits. .1
He invites lue Lndies particularly to call 

and examine a lot of very superior Lasting, 
French, Morocco, nnd Seal skin Slipp«rs, 
faun Ihe Manufactory of Air. U. Johnson of 
Baltimore. Also a splendid Mock of Call, 
Horse, Seal, Kid and Neals skin nnd wuler, 
proof upper, and a good subtly ol Spanish sole 
leather, which will be made up with neatness 
awl despatch.   .

Also Seal skin Caps, Socks. Blacbinf, &o. 
all of which he is warranted in saying are aV 
good, and many of them boiler than uv«r here- 
lofbM offsred in Ibis market, all of which will 
be soldJow for cash. ... . 

, Tlie puMie's ob'l. s«rr't. .
JOHN WEIGHT.

dee 4 $w

( ' hunt en 
Seine

1 LL persons are fonvarned not ( ' h
•I*, my farm with dog or gun, or haul _ ... 
oo my aliore. Having sustained considerable 
injury from such trespasses, I am determined 
to enforce the law against all found offending
 Her Ibis date. ' 

' JA$ A. RIDGAWAV.

FORT HILL, August 38th, 1833.
My DearSii: I have received your 

note of Ihe 3 1st July, requesting me to 
give you a fuller development of my 
view* than that contained in my address 
last summer, on the right of a State io de 
fend her reserved powers against ihe en- 
(.roachmems of the General Government.

As fully occupied as my lime is, were 
it doubly so, Ihe quarter from which the 
request coiues, wiili my deep conviction 
>f the vi al importance of ihe eu.ijeci, 
wouid exact ft cdaiplifcnce.

No one can be more sensible than I am, 
tiiai ihe atldre.a of hut summer fell fai
 hortof exhausting the subject. II was 
in fact intended as a simple statement of 
my vie«s. I fell that the independence 
and candor, which ought io distinguish 
one occupying a high public station, im 
posed a du y on me io meerihe call for 
my opinion, by a frank and full avowal of 
my sentiments, regardless of consequen 
ce*. To fulfil this duty, and not to dis 
cus* the subj^-ct, wa» the »bj\ci«f this 
address. IJ'ii in making these pruljuu 
na.y rcma'ks, I do no 1 iii'ciul ID prepare 
you to txpect a full di^cu sion un ilu 
jj.csem ocfUaion. \Vhai I propose i» to 
much totuc.of ihe moi e prominent points, 
i'un have received lets of ihe public at 
tention, thai iheir uiipuriauce, SI-CIR* io 
me to demand.

a* the assertion may appear, 
it i* nevtrthele** true, that the great dil 
ticulty in determining, whether'a State 
r>4i the right to detenu the reserved pow- 
era agti<iii ihu General Government, or 
in fact ituy right at all beyond Ihoie nt a 
m«rc corpoiaiiou, is lo bun/ Uie publir 
mind to realise plain historical facts, con* 
nected with the origin and' formation'ol 
ihe government. Till they are fully un- 
ilei blood, it is impossible that a correct 
and just view can be taken of the subject, 
in this connection, the first and moki.im* 
portanl point it.io uncertain distinctly who
 ire ihe real authors of ihe Coiuinunon 
jot the Uniled States, whose powers ere, 
med it, ttltose voice clo.hcd ii with auiho- 
'riiy, and whose agent, the government ii 
formed in reality is. At this poini I com 
mence the execution of the task wliicli 
'ypur request has imposed.

The lormaiion and adoption of the Con. 
miiuiion are events to recent, mid all Hit- 
connected fact* to fully attckteri, tuat ii 
would teem impossible that theie should 
be' the least uncertainly in relation io 
them," and yet judging by what u con- 
jstaitily heard and seen, there arc few sub 
jects on which the public opinion is more 
confuted. Tho most infinite expression 
are habitually used in speaking of them 
Someiimea ii is said that the Constitution 
wat matte by tho States, and n others,, as 
if In contradiction, by the people, without

I'-Challenge an Inttance. From the 
beginning, sml in all the changes of polit 
ical existemK through which we have 
passed, the jjBppte ot the Uniied States 
have been uij^icd, as forming political 
rominunitici, and not as individu»li. E- 
von In the first siage of existence they 
formradistinct colonies, independent ol 
each oilier, and poli ically united oitly 
through the Briii>li Cronrn. In their 
first informal uion, for the purpose of re 
sisting ihe encroachment! of the mother 
country, they united at distinct political 
communities; and, passing from their co 
lonial condition, in the act announcing 
heir independence to ihe world, they de- 

clireu1 themselves, by name and euumen 
a ion, free and independent States.' In 
that character they formed the old con- 
fe.dei a1 ion; and, Wncn il was proposed to 
  upii cede the article* of ihe confedera 
tion by the present Coost'uution, they 
met in convention as Slates, acted and 
voted »» Slates; and the Constitution, 
when formed, was submitted for raiificu 
lion to people of ihe several Slates; it 
was ratified by them as Sia.es, each 
buie for Itself; each by iis ratification 
binding its own citixcn»; the parts thus 
separately 
the whole
added, thaiii u uecl*red in ihe preamble 
ol ilie Constitution to o.- ordained by the 
|;c«|> c ot the United Slates, and in the 
wriiclc o!' raulicauoii, when ratified, it is 
declared, >c .u be binding 'between th*

mem, nor impose on them the slightest 
obligation. Without the ratification of 
their own Slate they would'stand in the 
same 'relation to the General Government 
as do lue citixuns or subject* of any for* 
eign Jftate; and we find the ci<ixen* of 
Ntmt) £*rolina and Rhode Island actual* 
ly bearing that relation to the Govern" 
mem, for sometime alter it went inlo op* 
ciaiioa; ihese States having in 'the first 
insiaricc declined to ratify. Nor had the 
act ofj any individual the least influence 
in subjecting him to the control «£ the 
GeiMsral Government, except as it might 
i-iflMffce tlie ratification of the Consiiiu- 
tiun «jr hit own S.ute. Whether subject 
to his>tontrol or not, depended wholly on 
the aft of the State. Hu dUscnt has not 
the leje.it weight against ihe assent of his 
Siatc,[Dor his assent against its dissent. - 
It fotfows as a necessary consequence, 
that Abe act of ratification, bouud ihe 
Siaia~as a community, as expressly de 
clared in the article of ratification above 
quou 4, and not the clilteni of the Siate, 
aa U ilividuih; the latter being bound, 
throii jh their Stale* and in consequence 
of thi .ratification of tlie former. Anoih- 
er, ai d a highly importauv consequence, 
as it icgards the subject under iuvesliga< 
'ion,Ibllows with equal cerlainiy; lhat 
on tMuenioi), tyJieiher a pjr.icular poiv- 
er,el»rci>ed by Ilie General Government 
oe graniutfby tUc Consiilmion, it belongs 
to iho Siaxc, as ft member ot the Union, 
in litt sovereign capacity, in convention, 
to (Mferminc clen.iiiKiy, M« l*i- as her cilt 
tcnt/'nre concerned, uie cxiem of ihe 
obligation which '»hc contracted; and il 
in Kef opinion, ihe act exercising ihe 
powfcr be uncoiutiiuiiotial, to declare u 
ituLtjjand void; which declaration would 
be ojili^atory on hur ciuxcn*. lo com 
ingv>tlii* conclusion, it may be proper 

', to prevent misrepresentation, 
fcisim for a State ihe. right 

ol lue Gcneial Gov-

binding .themselves, and not 
the pans( io which, if it be

^^, 
iTuch an

S ates so raiilying," the conclusion is in- 
cviiable, ilut ilie Con^ttiuiiouii the work 
vf (lit; peupic ut thu S-<ie«, considered as 
teu^tiaic and independent political com- 
munilie->; ihat they are h» ainhort  
tiieir power c e'ateil V .heir Voice cloth* 
ed ii wiiti auMiotiiy  tliai the, Govern- 
nient il furaic.it it in reality" Ihelf agcni, 
and thai ihe Union, of wuicli il U the 
Oond, is an union ol SUtei, and not of in 
dividuals. No < one, *vlio regard* his 
character for in.elligctico and iruih, ha* 
ever vcntuied tlirect'y'tb deny Tacis so 
certain; 'but while Uiey kre"loo cciuin 
lor denial, Ihey arc,' 'also, too conclusive, 
in favor of the rights of tho Sutcs I'or 
ailiuissiun . The usual coufne has been 
adopted; to elude what can neither bo de 
nied nor admitted; 1 'and never his the de 
vice- been more successfully'practised.'  
Uy confounding Stales with' diate Gov 
ernment*, and ihs people of the S.utos 
with the American people collectively, 
tilings, as it regards ,ihe .subject of tins 
comiuuiucation,to>ally Uissim.isi,as much 
<M> as a trun^lm and a square, facts, ol 
theiitselves perfectly ee lain Und ylsin, 
Aiid which, when- well understood' nkut 
.cad to a coi reel conception of the :uu 
jcct, have been involved in obscuri y and 
.nysteiy. " ..

I will next proceed IP slate some of ihe 
i-esuhs which necessarily follow, from the 
Tact* which have been established. ' 
> The first, and in reference io the sub* 
ject of thin communication, the most inr

U, that thero is no direct and im   
mediate <ronnexl«i between the Jrrdividuv

nuts ao unconstitutional net. 
JCt is of itself void, and of- no 
What 1 claim is, me right ot Ihe State, 
as fat an its ciiixcn* are concerned, to de 
clare ihe exieni of the nliliga'.ion, and 
thai such declaration is binaflfrg on them 
 a right, when limited io hi ciiixens, 
flowing directly from the relation of ihe 
Stale the General (iuvernmcni, on the 
one side, and itt ciiixens un ihe oilier, as 
already explaincvl,and resting onihemo»( 
plain and solid reasons.

Passing over what of itself might be 
considered conclusive, the obvious prin* 
ciple, that it belong* to thu authority 
which impoted ihe obligation to declare 
its exieni, at far as ihotc are concerned 
on whom the obligation is placed, I shall 
present a single argument which, of its;If, 
is decisive. 1 have already shown ibat 
there is noi.nmediate connexion between 
the cilizen* of a Stale and ihe General, 
Governn-.ent,and lhai ihe relation between 
them is through the S'atc. 1 have also 
sUown, that whatever obligations were 
imposed by the declaration of tbe State 
ratifying ihe Constitution. A similar de 
clara.ii.in, by tbe same authority, made 
wilh equal solemnity, declaring the ex 
tent ol the obligation, must, as 'far as 
they are concerned, be of equal authority 
I spesk, of course, on the supposition 
that the right has not been transferred, as 
ii will herciilier be shown lhat it ha* not 
A citizen would have no more right to 
question theoueluan he would haw the 
other declaration. They rest on the 
same authority; and at he wat bound by 
the declaration of the ttate assenting toj 
the Consiiiuiion, whether he. asaented or 
dmenied, to wt.uld he be .equally bound 
by   declaration, declaring the extent oi 
ihat assent, whether opposed to or in fa 
vor of such declaration. In this conclu 
sion I am supported by analogy. The 
case of a treaty between sovereign i» 
strictly analogous- There, as in this case, 
ihe State contracts I'or ihu citizen or tub* 
ject; there, ajs in tlvis, ihe obligations 
impu*ed by Ihe Slate, and is independent 
ol bit will; and there, as in ihls, the de 
claration of the State determining the ex 
tent of the obligation contracted, is obli 
gatory oh him, as much a* the, treaty if 
sell",' ..' ' : M. -i-'I. "

Having Dow, I trust, established the 
very important point, that the declaration 
of a State, as lo the extent of ihe power 
granted, I's obligatory on its citizens, 1 
tiiult uekl proceed lu consider the effects 
of such declaration In reference ib ihe 
GciHral Government* a question which 
necessarily involve* Ihe consideration ol 
ilie relation between it and the State*.  
It I»U» bee'n t.howii' that ihe. people of tli,e 
S>atu«, acting.as'distir.ci and iiide^euden 
coininunltie", are the auihorsot the Con 
si'uuM9nr and lhat the General Govern 
inont was organized and ordained by then 
to execute its power*. The Govein 
ment,;iHea, with all of its Deptrtmenls 
is, in fa:t, the agent of the 8'atc», contti 
tmed to execute their Joint wiltt ai ex

pressed; mtfae Constiiuiion. ilat any coeh gnat, not a provision eaa b*> 
lo using, ihe term agapt, I do not In- found in the Constitution, auitorisinf Ik* CMt* 

tend to derogate, in any degree, from It* ', "d Gmernmttit to exsmie any ecnttvl uMfi»- 
character ai a government. Ii is -a\ tt-ft.'* mtr ° Slatt bJ fore«. by veto, by judicial, 
ly and properly a government as the pw«rM?' ?r '". MJ ."'V f°rm-« DMW insjwr*.
Sia;e governmvni* Ihemiclvet. 1 have 
applied it, simply because il strictly be* 

lo iu« relation between the Gener, 
al Government and the States, at, in fact, 
it does, also, to that between a Stale and 
its own government. Indeed, according 
lo our theory, governments are in their 
nature but irum, and Ihoie appointed to 
admin'uier iliem, irusiees or agents to 
execute the truu powers. The sovereign 
ty resides elsewhere in the people, not 
in the government; and wilh us, ihe peo 
ple mean the people of ihe several States, 
originally formed into thirteen distinct 
and independent communities, and now 
Into twenty four. Politically tpea^ing, 
in reference to our own system, there are 
no other people. The General Govern* 
meni, as well a* thoie of ihe States', i, 
but the organ of their power; the latter 
lhat of their respective States, through 
which are exercised separately that por 
tion of power net delegated by ihe Con 
stitution, and in the exe<cise of which 
each State has a local and peculiar inter* 
est; the former, the joint organ of all the 
Stales, confederated into one general 
community, and ihrqugh which they 
jointly and concurringly exercise the de 
legated powers, in which all have a com* 
mon interest. Thus viewed, the Consii 
iuiion of the United States, with ihe go* 
vernmeni il created, Is truly and siricily 
the Constitution of each Stale, as mticii 
so as its own particular Constitution ana 
government, ratified by the same autho 
rity, in the same mode, aod hiving, u* 
far a* its citizens are concerned, its pow 
ers and obligations from ihe same source 
differing only in ihe aspect under whicl 
I am considering the tunjcci, in the 
pledged faith of the State loits co-States, 
and of whlcli, as far as ita ciiixens are 
concerned, ihe Stale, in ihe laat retort, i> 
the exclusive judge.

Such, then, is ihe relation between the 
State and Guneial Govcinmen 1 , in what* 
ever light we may cor.nider ihe Constitu 
tion, whether as a compact between the 
Stales, of of the nature of the legislatiyc 
enactment, by the joint and concurring 
authority of Uxe> Sums, in iheir high sov 
ereign'y. In ivliatuver li^hi U may U« 
viewed, I held it at uccesiarily resul 
ling, thai in the ease of a power dis 
puted between them, ihe government 
as the agent, has no night to enforce it. 
construction^ against'the construction o 
the Stale, sjt'bne of tno sovereign ppflU*. 
io the Constitution-,'any more

capacity, the relation being life »amc be 
twccn them. That auchr would bo fbi 
case between agent and-pr^cipal, in 1(14 
ordinary transaction* or Irfc, .no one wil 
doubt, nor will it be possible lo assign,« 
reason why it is noi a> applicable io.ihe 
case of Government as to thai of indivld 
uala. The principle, in fact, sp ing» 
from the relation iiseif, and is applicable 
io ii in all il* forms and characters. It 
may, however, be proper to notice a di* 
tinciion between the case of a single prin 
cipal a,nd his agent, and lhat of several 
principal* and iheir joint agent, which 
might otherwise cause some confusion 
In boih cases, as beiween tho agent and 
a principal, the construction of (he prin 
cipal, whether he bs a single principal 
or one of s*ve>al, is equally conclusive; 
but, io the latter case, both the principal 
and ihe agent bear relation to the of her 
principals, Whicn must be taken in the 
estimate, in order to understand fully all 
ihe results which may gro\v out of the 
content for power beiwien them. Though 
the construction of ibe\ principal is con 
elusive against the joint ageni, at be 
tween them, snch it nod the case between 
him and hit associates. \ They boih have 
an equal right of construction, and it 
would be the duty of the agent to bring 
the subject before Ihe principal, to be 
adjusted according to the terms of the 
iustrumcnt of attociaiion, and of the prin 
cipal to submit lo such adjustment.

In tilth cases, the contract itself Is tbe law
which must determine the relative rights and
rawer* ef the parties to it. The Ueneral Go
 eminent Is a case of joint agency the join!
gent of Ibe twenty four sovereign States. It

would be Its duty, according to the principles
itsblished in *ujbh cnses, instead of attempt
ng to enforce its construction of its powers
ptinst lhat of the States, t* biin
eet before the States themselves,
brm which, sccording lo the provision of the
Jonstilution it can be, by a proposition to a-

mend in the manner prescribed in the instru

vin£ the sub* 
s, in the only

ment, lo be acted on by* them in the only mode 
hey can, by esnretsly granting or withhold 
ng (he contested power. Against this con 

elusion there can be raised but one objection 
bat the States have surrendered, or transfer 

red tho right in question. If such be the far\ 
here ought to bo no dillicully in establishioi 
t. The vjranl of the powers delegated is con 
ained in a written instrument, drawn up will 

groat e»re, and adopted with the utmost delib 
srnlion. It piovides thut the powers not grant 
ei), are reserved to the State*-mid tli« peo- 
tie. If it be surrendered -or tnmifrr»d or 
lit then the grant bo shown, and ihu eonlro 
v«rsy terminated; anil surely, it ought to b 
shown, plainly «nd clenrly shown before th
Suits are asked tu admit whnt if true, woul 
not only divest them of a right, which. und« 
all its forms, belongs to the principal over his 
agent) unless surrendered, but which cannot 
be surrendered without, in effect, and for M|| 
prHClic.it purposes, reversing (he relation be 
twean them; putliug th« «X*nt in tho jilnce of
the principal, and ll
ajenlj and which would degrade the States
from thu high and sovereign condition which
they have ever held, under every form of their 
exlsteocn, to be mere subordinate nnd inde 
pendent cm-pt>ratian«. iJut, iasteau of i!>ow<

tnnl omiwt'on, intencM not aeeUcnlai; and aa 
will as shown in lue course remarks, omiUett 
'iy tbe dictates of the profoundett wisdom.

The Journal and proceedings of the Con 
vention tvliicli formed tbe Constitution, afibnl 

bumlant proof that there was in the body a 
rawerful party, distinguished for talents and 
nfluenee, intent on obtaining- for the General 

Government a Rraot of the very power in 
|iiestion, and that they attempted to effect tbffi 
bject in all possible ways, but fortuostety 

vithout success. Th* Crst project ol a Con- 
liiulion submitted to the Convention (0*>r. 
landolph'*) embraced a proposition to graat 

lower "lo neKative all laws contrary, in. tht) 
pinion of Ihe National Legislature, lo Ibe at- 
clcsofihe Union, or any treaty subsisting 

iinlcr the authority of the Union, and te call 
orih the farce of the Union scainst any mean 
er of thn Union failing to fulul its duty under 
lie articles (hereof. The next project sub- 
nittcd (Charles Piuckney'sJ conlainttt a sieai- 
jr provision. It projrased "that Ibe LegUla- 
ureol'lhe Uniied Stales should have the pow- 
r lo revise the laws of tbe several Stale* that 

may be supposed lo infringe the powers «M!U- - 
ively delegated by this Constitution to Con- 
;ress, and to negative and annul such as do.* 
L'he next was submitted by Mr. Pttersen. of 
few Jersey, which provided, "if any State, 

or body of men in any Stale, shall oppose or 
irevcnt Ihe carrying into execution such aeta 
>r treaties, [of ih< Union,] tue Federal Eaecu- 
ive shall be aulborised to call forth the powert 
if Ihe confederated Stales, or so much tbere- 
if as shall be necessary, to enforce or compel 
be obedience to such acts, or observance of 
reaties." Gen. Hamilton's next succeeded, 

which provided Ibat "all laws ol Ihe particular 
Slates contrary to the Consiiiuiion or Ihe law* 
of the United Stales to be utterly void; aod 
he belter to prevent such laws being passed, 
ihe Governor or President of each Slate shall 
l>e appointed by the General Government, 
and sliull bnve a negative on the lavr1 al>out to 
je passed, in I be Slat* uf which h* U Govern 
or or President."

At n subsequent period, a proposition w**> 
morcd *nd referred lo n committee, lu provide 
(Iml "Ibe jurisdiction of lh» Supreme Court 
shall extend to all controversies liatweea Uw 
United States »nd any individual Stale;" and, 
at a Mill Inter period, it was moved lo "grant 
luwvr to negative all taws pitted by the seve- 
al Slates, interfering, in I hi opinion of the 

Ygislature, with tbe general harmony ami in- 
ere«t ol Ihe Union, provided llnl two third* 

of the menib«i» of each house assent to tbe. 
same," which, ader an inedectu.il attempt lo 
commit, was willidrawn.

Ido not deem il necessary to Iraee (hrougb 
the jounntls of lue Conv> ittion the fal* ol'lhe**) 
various prupoiiliunt. It it lutlii-ient, th»t they 
were moved, and failed, lo provn conclusive 
ly, in a manner never to be obliterated* that 
Ihe Convention which framed ihe Constitution, 
was opposed (u granting (he power lo (he Ge 
neral Uoveriimeiit in any lorrn through any of 
its iDrparlments, legislative, executive, or ju 
dicial, In coerce or central a Slate, though 

•<t ja nil oo«c«iral4a modes, SAst. I 
by >l» ~m«^ t^u.lA^vnd-fatAattS 

moinbers of the-body. This, one wo^ld sup 
pose, ought to sellla forever Ibe e)ue>tion of 
the surrender, or 4r»n»ler ol tlie |iowe>, under 
consideration; And such io. fact would be tbe 
case, were tbe opinion of a large pofftoo of 
be community«oi biassed, M'in-faclit is, by 
ntere'at. A majority hsve a direct inttrest M 

enlarging (lie power of tbe Government, aad 
he inlervited adhere to power with a pertina 

city which bids defunct to truth, though sui- 
sined by evidence as conclusive as matbemat- 
cal demonstration; and accordingly, tbe ad 
vocates of ihe powers of the General Gov 
ernment, notwithstanding the impregnable 
strength of the proof to the contrary, bavs> 
Mildly claimed on construction, a power, the 

grunt of wbicb was so perseverinitly sought 
ind so sternly resisted by tbe Convention; 
1'iiey rest the claim on tbeprovisions' w !&  
Constitution, which declare, "that this Con 

stitution and the laws made 10 pursuance 
hereof, shall be the supreme law of the land," 

.ind that "the judicial power shall extend te 
nil cases in luw and equity arising under tht* 
jonstituiion, ihe laws of Ihe United States, 
ind treaties mide, or which shall be made ua- 
der their authority."

I du nut prupo.se to go into a minute exam- 
naliun of tliene provitions. They have b**JS 
o frequently and so ably investigated, aad it 
las been so clearly shown, that they do not 
varrantlue assumption of the power. claHMd 
or tbe Government, that 1 do not deem it ne 

cessary. I shall, therefore, confine myself te * 
' w detached remarks.

1 have already slated that a distinet prcpo- 
silion was made to confer Ibe very powsr ia\ 
controversy on the Supreme Court, wnieb fail 
ed; whirl), of itself uughi to overrule the as 
sumption of the power by construction, unlese 
sustained by tbe moil conclusive arguments} 
ml when it is added, lhat this proposition waa 
noved (SOib August} subsequent to the period 
of adopting Ihe provisions above cited, vestiep 
tbe court with its present powers, (104 Julj 
and that an effort was made at a still later pe 
riod, (23d August) to invest Congress with « 
negative of all Stale laws, wbicl in it* opin 
ion, might interfere with tbe general interest 
ami harmony of the Union, Ibe argument 
would seem loo conclusive agaiust lh* P0*"** 
gf Ihe court, to be overruled by eonstr»ct»t»« 
bowevar strong.

Passing by, however, fliis, and also tbe ob 
jection, that th* terms «o*r* in lent and «fMWy> 
are technical, embracing only questions be 
tween parties, «;H»ioWc lo the process of la* 
court, and of course, excluding questions be* 
livoeii the Slate and tlie Ueneral GovernownU ' 
an argument which ba* never been antwered; 
there remains another objection perfectly eoe» 
elusive.

The construction, which would confer e* 
the Supreme Court the power is) queslwsi, 
rests on in* ground thai Hi* Coiuliluilpn bat 
conferred on lhal tribunal the high ami impor 
tant right of deciding on the ttA^itvtvtuUitf 
<2/'<<HM. Thai it |M»nes*e* this power 1 do 
noi deny, but 1 do uiu-rly, tual its cooferreo 
liy Ilie Con.litaiiuii. eillier by Ibe previsteet 
above cit««l, or any other. It is a power d*» 
rived not fruin lue Ceustitutwa. but from the
iieceuity of Ihe ea*; and s« lar from bemg
posstsittd by the SUUWUIK CUwrt axeJusive|y.
oru«culiarly, it nut oulv beloug* t« every
cuurtofibe eouolry, higb or tow, civil er
criminal, but to all ««^.««S^ J|«5g»J**
u-casa may be brougnl, I- 
ti»n ol a law, which «n*y eouflKt
visions of the 
plain.

Constitutioa. Tfcis-
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 c:lb«cl \n referente to (he »sme subject, one 
by a higher, Ihit other hy an inferior authority
*«   ju.hcial trihunr called in to decide on the 
case, must u.ia v <>iil.<hly d<-lrtrmnr, should 
they cn.ilhc!, which is the law; and ' "   

secrns
the pestilence. Of nbout fifteen hundred offi 

of (he teieuUr trooii 
?rn .frontinr, not less

M:.;*r: ,-  !.>;  

have hem omitted to «t»y, or to ««* ' son.
or tw
ii«t«->

nnd

kilv coiiiii. !s it lo decide, lhal ihe rule prfscrt- 
\toiA by live inferior power, if. in its opinion, 
«vjn»ii.lent i-.il!i lUatuflbe higher ,.|s void.be 
t.it coiiflifl belwi-en.'llie.\ CBUililiilion lind a 
law, or Ii. 'twee n * eharWr an.lthe bye laws of 
« Corporation. The y> I'.eijil-' «tul su'un'e ol 
nulhoiily iiie. th'-Sa^ie in-ln.IN <-»s"». H'"'!? 
<krired"frjui li'-cesMly, it ii r.'S'iifled wit'nii 
its liroi'.s*, ttud ei.nnot pin nn mvli beyond it* 
narrow codfiiics ol decu'ii ? ia u c«se titfon- 
thovouil, and uf ittursv, bet«e.-ri purlie* 
mc.fcslile tu il* process rxc!u.lin£ t'.ieruhy po 
litieal questions, v, hicii ofthe lwe> is in reality 
the law, Hie act of Con«ref« or the Constitu 
lion, when, on their face, they ele incmifUt 
ani;and yet, from lhi> resulting, hinitcd pow 
er di-tivtd from uectiMty. and hehl in commun 
wilh every courl in Ihe. wnil.l, which bjf pos 
sibility nnty l«kr co£n:zarii:c of  > >MiC invulv- 
lag the interpretation oi our (. oiisiituiii n 
llwt, i\ it Mietnjiled lo confer on ll.e Su(- 
Coittl n power which would work a (borough 
and'rud.eal change in cur system, nnd which 
power was positively Hlused by ihe conven 
tion.

The opinion (hat the General Government 
has the rinhl lo eulbtcc its conduction ol Us 
power* ii jj ,iiir>l a bute, iu one <node whatever. 
Id, in tru;li, founded on a fundauirnlal misvtti- 
cepljmi ol our «ystt.;li. Al the l.ollum ul this, 
uml in fuel nlumst every other n.isi-ui.ci pliun 
an to the r^ l.i I ion lu-lwtQji the Stales and the 
(jrueral Guveri.ir.ei.t, luil:s the. i*dicuLcrior, 
(li.il Ih'c latter U a national, mid nut, us in real 
ity it is, n coniiUt r.ilcd Gu>ertiiiinit;.tnd lh«t 
ii Ji lives itt jioutii hum a l.i^livr suuice llu:n 
V.if Stales. Tlieic trv tin.mstii.ds iufliuued 
by lluSi: impressions »ill.cut U.i: g cw 
of it, and iMiu, tvhile they belieie Ihe 
(o be opposed lo consolidation, b»\e 
into UiLir cunccptirii of our conslitiiliun, al 
most nil ihe ingredirnli which enter ii.tu ilia I 
Ipllu ol Government. '1 he striking dilletcnce 
flic present Government, and lhal under the 
aid conlcderation, (I s,.e;.k of liuvtiniin nU a*. 
distiiicl lioui cunslilutiuns.) bus m.iiuly co 
Ul'.iuli d. lo Ihu daiiy,eiou* impression. Lnt 
however d'n>rtin;l.ir their Guveriimenls, tli 
prrM-iil t"»«'iJw/i«/i ii os/.r re.notett J'ni'n con 
Wi'iud'un, anil u tu itrictty and ai purely a con 

JateralioH, at Hit out ic/iicli il stij.crccticu'
Like llie old CoiilViUrruliuti, it was formed 

and ra'ihvd liy Male milhoriiy. The oiily dil 
fereure in this pnriieul.ir 19, Uml one was rali 
Ced by Ihe ijeuple of Ihe htalea, Ihe ull.er hy 
Ihts hlale Guveriiiiii nit; oilu futii;ii:g uiu;e 
ttiictVy an Un'nni ul Ihu Slate Guvui.nirnlf. 
the other of the Stales ihvmsclves; one, of.thc 
apen'ls txi icrs.ii;; ihe puwc>a of sovert.igu.lv, 
anil Ihe oilier of ihe lovere'i^is M.riutclvo, hut 
both were unions r,f politic..! bodies, as distinct 
from an ui.iun of the. people iiiiliudu.ilh.

hundred died by Ihe cholera. 
Grnrml Aikinsoti, i 
id mili:ia under I

a system of vi«ilani supervision t*4ke mlnnn- 
Iroopslisirationof Ihrir tisSHl concerns, lu acquire 

tl«*e qualifiCHlions, limn and experience, ure 
necescary. And Ihe rcspon-iuditj fniposed by

(calhi to 
amount o -

as

lhr»o rranoni, »nd from the cleare.l conv'ic;

d to make of it, reason- 
the ben-

..-,...._ ..---,.
rt>|>on»iUliiy to the commanding officer 

nd «.-f grc»t »iilliTin|;'« »nd privatious to alt 
cmjtlviytd in Iliit liarrassin; wurfari-.

'1'lie Intlittus, howevtr," were di'tvcn front 
tht-ir l.ibtnent», und fli-d lowariU the Mi -si» 
nippi, «iil> the iiilfiiliou of set-ldii* rcfup'! in 
ihc cowitry wtit oftlist river. "They were 
iinincdialrly lullumd by Ocner.il Alkinson. ginn-i noon th.it 

a mountrd I'urre, overtaken, Mid roni '

lion. Hut such * niruiuru. if dcw«iWlt«W>y'<l«»

lure not lo be regarded when the benefits re-
ittlrinj; from it «te t«kett inlVvww. Sirnulla-
neouslv wllli (liis arrangement: R regulation
wa* adopted, prohibilin*; Ilio safe of »piriluous luttiaas are accustomed to make or it,
liquors hy llie sutlers to llie Iroopt, at.d its in ahlr, and the pincctds be npplied for
trodurtten, under any cirenmMiincrs. inio tlir <: fit of those uf the tiibo Mho rmigrale alltr
ciiinp* and forts of the L'tiilcd blatr*, with the their establishment iu the ro.ony, or be divi-
>»ce|itiaii of the boypitiil stores; and of the ded bclvvtcH lltosv who eniigiiiU: and those
<pi*niiiy ntces«ary lo i-isue under that provis- who fcnmin, tm'jiislke may rtuuire."
ion of tjie law which allows un extra gill lo ev- To flic vi»w» herein

public interest,-1 venture to Ten»»# the rtcoo» 
niendHlion conlained in niy hist anninil^rpnrt, 
for n moderate ami gradual intrvaM 'of' the 
ensir--" r cotp.i, and tii expre.i.< my full c<>nrur 
retire in the views pfesenlcd by the Chwf liii

e»y»dWierci,M«.-am " duly? No «u- d.tion of tl.e liirtun.. ol
con.

rel.

.of tlveir instructions'wnrtbiw 
ihe "geTiera'l" nature of ihrir culien, xttO lLo 
great imperlanc'e. 6f an "able biid ftitliful d!i.' 
charge of them. These- du)Nrr-r«ibHK« lk% 
settlement of coi.fliclii.g claims.; ll.e ki-u,ii£e.- 
meiit of disputed bound, ries; Ihe juxli>|>os,t.en 
of kindred'baiidii; Ihe cuinniutiiiion'ol peitn*.. 
nenl, I'or temporary annuities; ihe teconrilj*. 
lion of hostile tribe*; tin: redm pl'n.n ol ihe 
jult inn ptedgu of pruiculiun ullVre.4 L>y Ike act 
ai' May itt, vsiitv, Iho rt-labli»l.nit;ul uf a sys 
tem ol goveiuUiinl over lliitii, uiui oi i 
BoiTimimicKtioii

cry pwtuier vii&^uru n» i«« ,^-iv w.^. .. v _., .-.-.-
Ihoiily lo <!ispi IIMI with ihis i* tested in the I await Ihetii, and of the «nly ttticirnt icnicdy

- :. . -..- -..I :.. il...;. .......... (  » ,.!, n» iu ihht nl'lliH Uut.

'i'bc Military AcHili-my. a* iviil ti« men byM-illi a mountrd I'urre, overtaen, Mi roni .
pletcly VAiiquiahcd   The arun^ctm-tiU of l!ie 'he rrpprl of Ilio liiurd of Vi'iltrs, is ulcinl-
culi;n:,uid.li£ ^euiTAl, ua Wrll in the p«r?iiil »» ily ^purtuiui; III cour*« ol' mr.lulHj,*. At,. , ^ 
in Ilia uoiiuii.wcio prompt ami j'ldicioua, and an iiulitution n:iliunul in ii« ol>j.*ut iU ad

, unit Cotitftrss alone ran interpose in their puvver to seek, or m ihaloflheGuv 
tho neressary remedy. I urn salUficU thr great enimvnl lo apply, I lake ihe liberty oTadding 

' ' ell at ihe thsciit- my own testimonial, founded on nn iniimulc
intercourse- with them of eighteen year*, belli 

and i-Uicuit, under evci^r variely of 
iiict*, m peace uiid war, and i:t veiy 

An | rei>;olu n gioiis, as well as within our own evl- 
lleiiient*.  '! lit! principh-s laid down in  '  --

ihe cii::djcl of the olikui-i ami men wus ex 
The c.im|i.iii;n tcuninated in llie

minijlmlion. it» aup|Hiil, and it* pupil*, it ni«r 
its the fo'leiin-,; cnru of tin; ^nvtrrnrriit, andlli« campaign iciininateii in uie i  "      ""^    n-   --~  -  3 .-- ,,- . .....

submission of Ihe hostile party, and j thr- kind n irin! of the p-iUIie. l-'ur si.setie* of

of public moi:rls, its well 
line and tlflciciity of the siimy, would be pro- 
moled by an nilire at.uiiiit'n of >hecc issueh; 
atid I cannot hut hope lhal the legislative au 
thority will be u*uitcd lor Ibat purpose. An 
addition t;f three cents lo lh« nun allowed for 
extra daily lal-or, would he more th.in an atle 
tj'i.ili: pecuniary compensation fur the dcpriva 
lion heiein reeoniinended, and woibd '

ri^id *x»nriii(iljou
fn»m

iaa*uii\«tit>i.sfw;ii«i*-|>"4>j t ,--.—
in the adoption of measures for tire (wrmanent year*, it h»« nn.Urcnne Ihi:

of the Itontier, «nd the result ha* pro of the mosl rr-|M«iabln ciliz»n« s*
that rrpon a salu 'very part of th'u coiinlry, many .v{ nhom, 

will have anived itn-re with sirong pr*-judic»

»re su'.ialnnli.illy liie suuic as those 
whivh now irgiiliilc tin-. Govi'inmei.t in nil 
the.ir ttHiitiieliufli »nli llic Iniliuiu, when (he

ilucid uuon the
tary imprci»ion, which, it i» lo IK hoped, ' ' ' - .

with » dnp conviction ofil* imporlahce 
«'"J admirabiu m:inaRcmen(. A« u »4bool.

le'vent Ibe recurrence of similar teener. 
Thu c.\len.«ii-o operations tendered necessa

ry by these event*, have drmoiistratrd the a ---- . : - . , 
ble organization and cftVicnry of ihe various where Ihe v.mous science, auxiliary lo the 
slatTdetriments of (he .rmy.nnd their capa- »rl of war, are lau«lit. and -langht m^ist tho, 
cily tuu.ee! any exigi-nry wl.irhmay rtquirr roughly; a* a camp of inrtruelioii.tvlrt.il Uie 
UK ir exerlimii. Thuy havo also shown lhal practical duties ul 
ll.e nva-ale ami iliseiphne of llie Iruvps arc wtll   '  - n>-'i'"" i'

gainst, hut all of whom I believe, haw. reluin 
1         - _-.:- .:.. -e:.. :._.. .,...__

but ill a very iitcoiisidL-iubie degree, the public question ol their pe.rmfcHeiil ebtal.lisl,mi nt 'i
cxpendiluiu. removal is btoii^hl under ducnsMon. So I;..

A very purlial knowledge of the actual con- as refpccu Ihe ^aii^iatitur Inili.Jis, Ihis will
diJiun of o«r arir.y, is sullicienl lo salisly Ihe clrurly appear by nleienW loliie insiructions
must mptiticial obkerver, thai to habits of m it'(he Commiiisioner* nuw «ng.i«;rd iu llie ad-
li-tr.;ieiai.'ee mwy be, traced «lmo»l nil Ihe evils justmeiK of All tht'unsttlkil Qiallcis coimixl-
of uur militar; eslabtishiuent. These needno kd wilh Ihu grvnt plnn ol'colonrziilioa.

' ' NVi'h tfgaid.lniwever.lothese Indian* who

Are inilerd lulh cniijcderulivm; tiul Iht pii>ent
ulii.li uin a lii^hcr a::d puier stnsi; '.han 

sueeeidrd, jusl .i» Ihe act of a sutrieigri is 
hi^hrruiiil i.tore pcrfwcl lh»ti lh.»l ol hi&s^i-nl; 
hivl il Was di)ii!itk-ss i., led i-ttjte -lu this till 
fetcncc lhal ihe preamble ol the consliluliun, 
and the u<M.-'.-s ul ll.e LolTrenliun, l.i)i"g tin 
cunslilulion be.'uie Con^it-i.-, *pcak ol 
dallliy hiid pellet-ling th>: Li.'uir, jrt 
frtrtu'c, wtneh while it elevated llie 
Guvernmcnl, in rr.aliun to the Sla'.e Ciuvern- 
mrnls, pluced il more inimt dialrly iu reluliu 
of the crtului'c Uhd ugcnt ul Ihu Slalts thuii: 
(elvcii, ! ) a tiHtur.il iuircoiu-tp'.ion,'lias been 
the principal cause ol llm SMulcs lu'lbe G<: 
fieral Goven.mcjil, and of the euntequenl 
rinht ol the- Utter to covrce the farmer.  
Raised from be.iuw Ihe b'ale VjuvetnmtMils it 
was conceived to bu pUced above ihe States 
ttientselveit.

no'.v.I tru»l, conclusively shown that 
u ri^ht in her soMici^n capneily in 
, iu ileclara an uiicuiibtiluiioir.,1 act 

of Congress to be null uml void, ai.d that such 
declarations would be uOligalory on her citi 
lens, as highly so as the. Loii.Ulnlion 
and conclusive againsl ihe General Guvcri 
nienl \\hirli wuiilu have no right In culture it 
cunstiuctiju ol its powers ag..iust that ol ibc 
State.

(To It continued.')

preserved, aud that whenever ur wherever 
llieir set \ icis may lie Hallied, the expeclalions 
ol their coiaiUy will not be I'.i-appuinlcd.

An act of Ihe lasl session of Congress an 
thurizi d the raising ol six companies of mount 
ed r*n^e.r» for the defence of Ihe frontiers   
r'lve ol Ihese uere organized without delay, 
iinuudultly alter the passage of the law, but, 
on iii^ to Ihe absence of the jierson selected 
I'or llie command of Ihe sixth, withllm tieops 
employed under Gtii'jr;,! Aikini.ni, lhat cum 
puny was not brought lulo service during Ihe 
acme |H>rlion of Ihe reason, ll ii now, how 
ever, lilhd and underbitlcri.

1 have caused a compxralive viriv to be 
appended lo Hits report, showing Ihe difference 
u I cost belweeii Ihu maiiilenauce of Ibis tiurps 
uf rangers, and of a regiment pf dragoons, ll 
will be perceived, lhal llie former exceed (he 
l.iller b) one hundred and fifty Ihrcc thousand 
mnu Imndied^un.d thirly-lwo tlull.ii;>. The 
rangers cosliii); annu»lly two hunJred tin-i 
ni:ie!/.seirn Ihuusand live hundred Htiil thirty 
(lollars1 , and tin: dragoons one hundred and 
fully three 1)10113,11,1! live, hundred and uinoly 
eigl.l du!i.ir.>; un excels of cxjicndiluie well 
woilliy ul cuiibideraliuii, unless there are cir- 
ei.i:iiiaiii-rs coiinee'i.d wilh the nature of Ihu 
dut.es ul Ilicse corps, which give lo I lie ran-.

ixliere the difficult art of ̂ ixcrnin^ i^lfljfinrd, 
by learning lir>l Ihudulv ofuli,.

of drpoaite, where all Ihe iui;ifuy«mrpl3 
in military knowledge, Ihroiighout '* - -- -" 
are ascertained, pn-served, and
nnd as a ix>in( ol concentration, 

« i .   . f -- ii- __

rmmieralion, that an adequatis conception 
may be farmed of their nuluie and consequen- 
ees. Uul it is lime lhat an enemy so insidious 
and d*«imc ivr, were mei ar.-l overcome; lhal 
»il pilIiatlvcK uere a!)andiincd; und (hat a i>ys- 
leiu of exclusion, of euliie, uiKoiulUioiuK tx 
e|ujioii,v\crc mlioJiutu :tud enforced. Every

iefi.s« lo nmove, it has not bein iSecnied ex 
pedient for tlio Uoverniiicnl, by iis owu net, 
cither lo partition out lo theni the land ntices

llic exapiloalum and. siiggrsilou ol : ny tojiitu 
ealciikiud to iui|.io\e flnir tulluilicn, i»tu i» 
enable |bv Govciiiuienl llic teller lo i/uthaige 
llic grtar niornl^dtbl, Vihieh tiiciiiiiMiii.iri. 
Mid tliii situalioO'Ol ll.io lielplt-ts race, hu\« 
impoii.il L'l.un 11. tin Kvety lacilily in lit 
power uf Ihe. Erfti.ulive has been gianud to 
,ud the vpvntlkiiis ol ll.e mii.uiu*ii.iie,i», and. 
ii is lo be Loped ihbl ihiir rtpor'l will L« lull 
and batistactuiy, ar.d' the mearurt-s tmmltd' 
npuu ii, will introduce a iiiiw era into the hU- 
luiy ul our li.ulau mleri-oursu.

lu my ki poll ol iSuieuiber 21, 1831, I sta- 
letl U "ha-J hem Mi^geblcd Ihol a Colitideia- 
biu pnrtiun ol ihe Cl.eroUies wire dc&iiocs tf 
AVdiliii^- ihcinsclvc* uf ihe piuvi.riuiis uf U<« 
Irealy of iMay (i, 18-^3, lur Ihiir reiiiovul."  
And lhal, "Wilh a vitw lu »>ctil..iu ll.i* f«cl, 
;,iid lo uft'urd thtru Ihe aid otkred by ibattrea- 
ly, il they .were iiicline.il lu adopt >l, a i .
of oi-eratvuus had bccu «.dopled, und pcrsori» 
appointed to carry it into t'flttl'' but that

lime lu lorm it jmiiimeul tf ll:e le-* "  .- 

ju«t t ration of policy and qioralily te

men are brought into friendly eontucl and em 
ulation, flora every part of the Union, and are 
sen) out tp defend Uioir country, wilh their 
sectional prejudices diminished, and .their 
views cnlaiged. it is among the most valuable 
possessions of llie republic.

I coincide i:i opinion wild (he Doard |n the 
su^eslions Ihry have made, ami copimeiul 
tlirm lo your favorable notice. From person 
al inspee.liun, I am snlisfifd lhat Ihf addition' 
to Uid buitrlin;*, pointed out in the rpport, 
are required by ihe public inleteM. ahd.tbal 
they are csscnlihl lo ths comfort of ll|C Moff *  
 ors and pupils, und lo a die prosec,ujton.t,-l°

K> at present organized, a deOided pref 
eieiieouvoi Ihu dnigoons. Il i* niy comic- 
lion, thai there are no nuch ciicmusloncea, 
anu lh<l a rc^inunt of divgoon* would be 
uioiu ellifiml as well as more economical.  
I'rum (he conslilution of the corps oV ran«c<;ts, 
nd lioni Uie short pcr'uxts o( \Vir\r servir.e, 

ir urgamzAtion is hut little superior .to lhal 
Ihe ordinary militia, tlveiy year Iherr 

us I be a greul. loss of lime in Ih') icconstruc 
on ul (hu corps, and in Ihu acq,ui»ilion of Ihe 
eccssaiy expeiiekce and knowleilge. And 
's con«iitution i* so diiisimiiar from lh.it of 

any other brunch of the army, lhal a ptiTeel 
Vsentiment and uclion 'between them 
 eely lin expected. The waul ofthise 

ui'isl Ireqiiently bu injniiuuijj ihe.uuMir wr
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TO l\» PreuJenl «j Ifie U Moltt:
bia  In conl'ormily with )«'ur instructions 

I proceed lo lay before you a brief slaicincm 
ol Ibe varioui uperalioiis.ol this di-|iarlinenl 
fur llic.pa.Ht yrar, nml such siihjtelion* for ihe 
jinpruveineiit of the scteral Lranchct of llic 
pubiie. service, i-oniinillid to its care, i.a exjie 
rieneo has dictated; und, in vxcciiling (his 
task, ill" due lo the seivicts, txerlions, and 
fili-hiy, of I hu ollicer* ul I lie head ofthuru

llieir duties and sludic*. And, ei|>«,ci(djy, ( 
am imprensril wilh llw imjiortance.tif 

("placeuf public* worship. Where all Ih*' 
allachrd tit I In: institution, Hniountrii^ with 
their families, lo mote Ihun right hnoilwdiin 
dividuals, can asxemblu and uiii'.o in the per 
luruinnce of idigioui ijulie*. In H : cbri|liaj) 
community, Ihe oulijjHliun n|mn ihis 
uill not he qufsliunci!; mid Ihe cxpMMp pf 
providing a suilahln pi. ce u( uu 
ei.illy as a chaplain ii inninlaiin-d I 
be put in c,oni;'ctitimi wilh lln; permHlie.nl ml- 

of a coutse of religion* mittiuc^«n lo 
mleh it nuii.l.ei ol' pur*on»; a|.ii;c portion o
whom arc at lhat criiic.il peiiud "hicb
niiuek whe'htr ll.e future eouts; of
bt fur evil or for .-..lo.il.

Thr reasons herelofure urged for an aqf
mein«liun and- more tillrient (irifanir-itjon n 

i:«l lorps, sl'li ojsl in fiilll^rer

quires this measure, and public opinion is e.er 
l..inly prepared for, uml wouhl approve ii  \ 
earnestly-recornniciid the subject lo Tourmosl 
favuratie consiilerulion.

1 beg leave lo refer you lo tho accompany 
ing report of the ollicer in charge of the Uu- 
eau of ludiaii All'airs, for a detailed slateinent 
f the'operations! ar.d conditiou of that hraiich 
f the public service.
Among the southern and southwestern In 

illan», no event has occurred to duluih llic re- 
-.itions uxtsting belwe.cn lliein nnd Ihe United 
Slates. The settled policy of Ihe Government 
o imJuce Ihe Indian* to remove bryond the 
'units of the respective Stale* and Tcniiurie* 
whcrr this can be done upon reasonable leims 
and wilh Ihcir iree consent, ba* been steadily 
kepi in' view '/'he' objects and necessity o 
that policy are so clearly slated in Ihe Mc.'s.itfe 
ofthe Prrtidrnl of Ihe United' Stairs tu Coii- 
gress of Ik-cumber i., 1828, lhat I take Ihe lib 
cily of drawing your alleutjuti lo lhuj,« re 
marks:

jn the practice of European Stales,11 say 
President Adams,   befoleuiir revolution, ihe 
<ilie Indians.; Imd bci-ii considered as ehii 
dren to be goveriied; a> tenants nt tliscrelioK 
lo he dispossessed as occasion may require; a 
hunters, to be indemnities, hy trilling cone.es 
»Wiis,- for removal liotu Ihe grounds, upol 
yvhich Ihtir game wa* extirpated. In chang 
ing (he syslein it would teem ai if a fullcou- 
leiiiplalijn of llie consequences uf Ihe change 
had ao< taken place. VV e hu'vc been far more 
successful in 'Ibe acquisition of llieir lauds.

sary for their tuppoit, or to df cidu upon the I >utl of Ibis rutature had iiot lUen 
consideralion to be allowed for Ihe residue and n t  «i.:-  .....- .. . ... .....
lo direct ils aj>propiiatio». This, to far a* re
;aids Ihe Gem-mi Government, hu» been, and
uuliuucs tu be, .lie subje.cl of conventional «r

The duties usMKiicd to that hriidch 
rtquiru extem-iti- n-ii n'.ilic a 
£ctl.er with much f X|«ciK-nee.

Ur cavalry sro fully eomprlent lo (he 
litharge ol 'all Ihe duties required of mount 
ed rangers. In celerity of i..r.vi mctil, they 

" ol uoursefe etfkl, aiid if, (»1aich bowr.v 
er i.i doulitful.) the title is cun^dcitd I In- most 

arm fur mounted truti;^. oprralin;; a- 
:f.iinsl ihe Indians, this weiipon can be |>l.u-eil 
m the hands ot such cavalry, and they can ea 
sily be trained lo Ils use.

Uebidcs other important objects, il is dcii 
ral'le lo preserve in our m.lilary g)stim the 
eleinrnls of cavalry tactics, and 1'u keep paeu 
wilh the improvum-nls made in them liy olh 
er nations. 'I he establishment of a   rrghiienl 
of dragoon* would c<mi|ih-le the pertouiicl of 
our army, and would introduce u force winch 
would haiiiioniZi: i\iib and |Mirticipalu. in, the

nrlive of imporlnnl Mdv*ii(ai;t». t 
pracu as in war, and theicrqre mj 

ci wilh peenti.ir f;rce to the f.ivhrj
rrtlil|i> "f 'h« Cim'xW^I'lll.   'Vtjlf

angemcnl, in which llie patties, by mutual | iry. West of llie 
'iscussion and compromise of opinion, arrive 
I a »atii.f.iclory   ie>ult. lo these arrangc- 
ueiils, where the parlies desire it, adcquale 
racls of land in fee. wilh "temporary and
 .holes'me leslrainls," upon Ihu tight to sell, 
in: secured to ull who desire lo remain   
his syslein of "uuardian&bip" is however, 
founded upon a jusl ami intimate knowledge of 
Indian churactcr, no one acquainted wilh lhal 
character will question. I need not now in 
quire whether u practical resort (o Ihe princi 
ples resulting from it will ever become, neces 
sary. If il should, no doubt every arrange 
ment which justice and Immunity call for, will 
be liberally made.

Iii your meiSMge to the Senate, of Febnir.rr
 iij, ItUOyuu explained your views of the ques-. 
tion of jurisdiction over Ihe Indinii tribes liv 
ing itithin Ihe respective Slates und TerrilO' 
rics, and stated lhal, in your opinion, and in 
Ihu word* uf Ihe above report, they were "sub 
jrcl to ihe municipal lawvof the blale m which 
.ihey reside," in- all cases where such laws 
weie extended over Ihtm. 

The progress ol events, since 1828, has con-

Under this system, about seven hunched 
Cherokeet have chained tbo benetit of ilia 
treaty of 18-b, and have becu rrmoved, in 
conloriuily with its stipulations, to (he couu-

but the opera

--,

uol sufiieicntly nuniernus I'or the dischaV^n of 
lh< dulim reqnirtd of il, and the iliMilwnat 
expciidiiurel, remlercd necessary by Ihu tlufe 

f limit's, exceed the nruount deinanilcd by

thau in impiirtiiig lu ibeiu the piincipres, or 
inspiring tlHim Kith the spirit, of civiiir.tlion. 
iiui in appropiialiiiR tooutbcUcsllwirhunting 
around*, w« have bruu^hl upon ourwlvis Ihe 
Vl)!;.-ation of providii>(; llictu vvilU subsLjUucr; 
»iul when N« baTnfcid Ihe rale goud i'oiluue 
of leacl.ins Iheiu Uie irrU of cJvilizaliuu, aiiu 
Ihe duel lines of vhrisliaoUv, we have, unt-i.- 
{TcLTcdly hiutiil (turn forming, in '(he midst uf

firmed, il runfirmalMMi were Hauling, Ihe cor- 
rcclnub's of Ihese. principles, and- llitir adapta- 
tiun lo thv nclukl and prospective condition of 
Ihu Indian*. The cinllo of civilization and 
improvement has extended, and various tribes 
have retired, or are retiring before il. 'llie 
experience of Ihe (our yesra which buveninlei- 
vencd, does not furnish one consolatory hope,
>l»u< tti. m»»l»t»J tin n Ii ~Uo b»»« r*Mrv«d

Iho piuposed auRiiitntatkin.
hii»rtirr,iif l!i; ,,!i-uiulc economy which irtiul
rrsult frnm llie ailuptiun of this rnrA;urK, if i-* 
called for by o'lier nnd not Ires li>rcii)te con- 

*. All esperi- nre proves thai a'cdrps 
upon militHiy piineiplcs ii more rO- 
more eiliuitnl, and heller y'overn- 

.:d, ih>n imliv'u!uii!s c.iii le, who are uniitft. 
liy diricienl alnl ort'inary a»sjciali..n«. CaU- 
>es uie put in ojiiraliDii >\hiih ncccisaiity pro 
duce cmululioli, profctoionnl pri.le and united
Hi-lion. 'J'iie character

iinn I p 
of 111 e corpt is defer

specliv« .bureaus of the depatlatent, that 1 
»!io»ld acktiowletlgr ihrtr able assuunre, hiid 
(lie iinpiiilanl henelit* I huve dciivcd Iruai 
their eounsel and co opernliun in the admint* 
traliou of the conceals ul ibis highly rrspccla- 
bk- office.

During the-pait session, the husli'.e agijrr* 
sions of the t)ai and Fox li:di..ln, upon the. 
bonier* ul Mmuis and iMichi^an, required and 
received the prompt attention of Ilia Govern 
ment-" The executives of Ihe Stales ol Mis 
scmii, Illinois, mid Indi.inu, mid ul Ihe I'eriilo 
f> of Michigan, co oiierated zealously and elli 
tnnll/in tne measures of prolttliun. Tin 
regular troops in the vmniiy of the lliealie u. 
hostililie* were cuncenlruled under liri^Hdiei 
Csenerirt Atkiuson,and brought inlo ihe livid; 
anil tliii militia ol Illinois, and ol llml pan ol 
Ihe Territory uf Ahc.hig<in exposed to rianger, 
proinplly repaired to llie th-li-i.co u\ the. Iron 
tier. Such ..us t'.ie nulure ol llie \vailuie aim 
of I he country, dial it was dillicull immediate 
ly lo protect the Ion;; line ul scattered stllle- 
tounli, and to briii>; llie rnemy to aetion. As 
ft precunlrohaif amnsilre.nnil (u place the r« 
 ull orihe campaign us far beyUHI! the rcacli 
»f accident u« poisil)lr,-lho gurrisons al MIUR- 
of Ihe posts upun Uie seaboard, and upon the 
takes, were ordered to Chicago, under the 
«aa>rad«it df Major Upncrol &M:OII, lu co ope 
Ykle with Ihe furca already emidoyed under 
Unradier G*-;iernl Atkiusua, Tli« ueleiily 
tvith which the troops moved, !* creditable.' to 
(heir character and discipline. Oi.e of Ihe 
companies reached Chicago in eighteen days 
from Old Point Coinloil, a distance., by Ihu 
roulo ntV'»».nily t'uvelli-d, of mure llun oiyii- 
teen hundred miles; and Iho movement of Uie 
whole was uiaiketl by Ihe (lealcsl deipalch. 
Unfortunately, llitir Lop?* t/f beiu^ u».-lul u' 
<heir cuunlry w«re  udu'enly urruird, when

til/fit dtt curfiioa essential to inihiury i-llicien 
ry, aiid so easily nnd culaiuly crtaltti by mil 
itary piinciptes.

Il seems 10 be now conceded, and it surely 
may well hi;, lhat mounted Iroojis arc ahso 
lulriy ner.es<iury-bir Use dtfem-.e ol thai parttif 
the inLtid liuniier in ctmtitel htili the Indian 
liibcs. Our peruiniicul uiUilary posts, «urri 
soiled by inl'anlry, exeil a moral n.ilueiice e- 
vi r the Indians, and project inipurtanl and 
ex|ioscd posilion*. But lo oveiUkc and chas 
tise m&rauding parlies, and In fact lo carry 
on any sciiuus operations against an Imllaii 
foe in the letd icgiqns of the West, horse- 
mrnare iiidi«|>ensably necessary. Presuming, 
therefore, (hat souie I'urtu ol' Ibis dvscripliim 
uill be rclHVnti', Ul^vuthel)uiiortosuggesllbn 
propiietv of iLc. conversion of Ihe corp* ol' 
rangers u.lti a ri-Kiineiit of ilr.igoons.,

The icport of Ihe ollijcr, a| llie liea'd of Ibc 
Knitineer Departmenl, prctenls a coiliiirehcn-
_....'..'.... .1 it... -..-..«:.__    .*-.

'o every individual; atvl each become* idenli- 
fi d with its pru»iKcli ami reputation. OITi
cers teinpurarity aksignrd to typographical ihi 
lie.s cannot bu expce.led to feel the same i.iier 
esl in the pro^^^ u'.ion of Ilicsc labors vvditili 
Ihey tvou'il do if Ihry were ronsllV'if-iil t\\im

ourselves, evmimibities cl,iiuiiug lo be indu 
pendent o! our>, ami tirals uf sovereignly with 
m the le-riiluiies uf Ihe uieiiibcr* ol Ihe Uniuu 
This stale uf things rcquncf that a remedy 
should bu provided a (eiiM'dv whittU, while it 
shall d-> justice lo;lhe unfoi lynalv children ol 
nature., may sei'uie to the ineinbcis of our 
confrderation llieir rights uf sovereignty and 
of soil. As the omtitic uVn project to lhat ef 
fect, llie views pitsi nlctl in llie i r port of Ihe 
Secretary of NY'ar »ie rccummcnded lo (he 
coiisidciation ol'Cuti^rrss."

"While some of our citizens," says General 
Porter, in |li3 viry ahlu report here referred 
lu,  'who arc llie udvucule* of ptiinitive and 
imprcsciiplible lights, in llieir broadui>l extent 
contend thai Ihese lubes arc independent Na 
lions, and h»v« (he '.ole und exrluxive light lo 
the properly and governmunl of Ilio leirilo-

hersoflha corps, and
-

lot >\ Hr>l 1il' It
fjr n'lvBncomeiil in prolesnioiial t-laniliii(;i *  
well aa in iHililaiy lai.k. Many oliksti, HOW 
t.vnr,are thus oecvsionly cmployrd, nud were 
if icy not so, much uf this branch of the public 
interest would remain 
cienland increased

liuns have, for Ihu present, been suspended. 
And, until recently, there was reason lo bop* 
lhal their lesumplioii would have been remter- 
eil ttnnecessary by aa arrau^entcnl I'or Ihe ces 
sion of the whole Cuerokee title Kast of tho 
Mississippi, and for llie emigration of lhat 
iribu lo the country ottered I'or Ihtir pert:m- 
nenl residence. Wilh ihii view, the iibenl 
proposilions authorized by you were nude lo 
them, a copy of which is annexed lo this re 
port, ll will be seen, by refoicnce lo it, that 
ihe offers were conceived in a spirit of kind~- 
new and liberality, which justified the expec 
tation of tUei; prompt acceptance. ' They con 
tained ^arnple security for tho permanent es 
tablishment ofthe Cherokees, and for the per 
petual occupation of Ihe country .ullcrM»d lo 
them. '1 hey provided Ihe means for 4heif 
mural, sor'ikl, and poliiicul improi cmen'; and 
they offered all the pecuniary asd necessary lo 
their present bud future subtisletice and sup 
port.   Their acceptance would ha-vc leruiHU- 
icd ihe dilHcultie*, iu which the Chorokees1 
u« involved, would have united Ihe d'n>|xrsed 
portions of Ute tlilx;,i»iiU nould have lanl Ihe 
foundation of their penuanrul improvement 
and piospcrily. Uul il will be seen, by the 
answer which is submitted to you, lhat Ibis ef 
fort has been unavailing, and Hint, unless (here 
is a change in their councils, no favoTttbla
change iu their cundiliuu can bo expected. 

The CliocUw treaty of 1830 uHorteii tint
liibe lhre« years lo emigaic. In litJl, abvut '

and occupy Intel* sur.touoded by our settle 
UK-ills, cau peiatuuenliy,.rut^'m these positions, 
anu prosper. There arc moral, polilieal,' and 
jjhysicjjcauses, all in optralion, which cannot 
uu controlled, and which forbid such an «x 
peclat'un. And, in'f».ei, 1he whole hhiory of 
uur inlercour^v.imli-mr ptauituva pcvptetea 
dies nu o.ne letson more iaipvrlanl than lhi>; 
und il will be fortunate for their prosperity, 
aud for our responsibility, if, in il* practical 
application, both purlieu should become satis- 
liud lhat ihe sysleui provided by Ihe act of 
May 28, IttSU, offers   llie only rational pies- 
peel of iv dutablc and happy residence for Ihe 
Iniiinns. A fuw iinitviUuals, almost always 
half biccd* und lb«ir connexions, engrossing 
llie intelligence and means o( each of these 
ntiiall communities, may become assimilated 
lo our institutions, and eventually pUntcd a- 
mon^ us with safely, tiul this should never 
be permitted al the sacrifice of more impor 
tant interests, aud lu Ihe ul|«r Uisregaid of 

fate which awailt fl.c unfortunate mass of 
: lirlus, persuaded, or almosl compelled 

lo remain where they must rapidly dee line, 
and al length disappear. And Ihe causes

unexecuted. An elli- 
fully nde-

l, by (fie aiijica'ruiici! ol the . 
probably lew iuililarf.'<up'£dilioiiii have pr«. 
%ente<l *-enen uioro Mppulhn^in lheii:»eheo,pr 
flemandinjf Ihe exertion of greater moral uour 
 K«. 'i'be occa6ioo'u'u* tliet by Major (jcnc 
IM SJcolt in a 'rnauif'er Hurlhy of his lu^h clmi 
s^et'-K uiid-lhn examjile he g-tvc lo Iliu Anieii 
«*n r.'riuy in ihnl period, ol ir)iug 
tft is not leu iinporlant, lhaii w,>« |i» 
lieiriQK in Ihe pv«>eiic<- of 'the einui) 
tbt hl(« war,; Hit ettuU 
iff Vtt MnCfcrs; udJ DO

were well. see.mdiu

sive view ol ihe operations hs»i^ntd lo Ihe 
uinle.r his»u|irrinlemUili«e,«M ils Ihrre 
divisions, of lurlilifniiuijii, iniernal im- 

pruvcuienl,and military nlui;i,liou.
In the cuiislrutnuii ul, (lie various work* of 

deltiice opuii lln: iu«raliiiic fionliuf, lb« pru- 
ir<-h4 tn> bun «s rwpiU ^^ 
wilh a proper .and ecuiiouije«l 
ul llus ini|»irUnl.dul),^nd u^ llic numerous 
calls uiiuii (be ot|iu it ol lhal tlf ve. >i>
imich dcln) ami b>»s uie ex|Hetienc«d, npl only 
m tl-ii. braiich.nl ihe public s«rvicc, but in af 
mo»l ail others, rrqutrnn; Ih/e dishursciueiil of 
money, by the lute peiiud Ml which Ihe »puto- 
prv.iiuii»ttre».m»(: umc»l .niu^. 1Uu| lam let! 
lo introduee the suiije^t 1^-, >: , <;»,   .,,._ ,|wl, ,   .,,._ wl
t will engage (he atlciiltou uf Congress, Thu 

pecuniary Uf u uol the only injury, partitu 
lany m all Ihe uoiks of fortification and inler- 
iml improvcmunt. Tnu o;*erdlion» uecesmuily 
duiiuniiuurd during one pail of tli« ivorkiuic 
season, uud loorapwly pru.KCUled during auo 
iher, and Iho result i a , couscqueullv. moro or

qiiala lo the duties of thn Corps;, may bu effect 
ed without any addition lo the puhlie expert- 
jdilure. For (he dclai's of such a |>lsn, 1 beg 
leave to reler lo the rrpurl uf the olLcer tuui- 
porxiily in charge of Ihxl bureau

There is probably no cj.tss of olYicers under 
the Guveinmenl whose, coiupensatiim is more 
iimdeqiiale 'lo their set vices, lhan that of the 
|int<lical slulFof the army. Tin re Hie hnt two 
grades, surgeon anrl anslslatit siirittun, M thin 
eor|«; and llie pay of UK: fornliir in fnrly-llvn 
dollils, and ihe p«y ul the lalirr is forlt Uol 
lars per month. . ''

Th* prospect of gradual and conlinmnl pro- 
inoliun, held out tu Ihe other cflit-er* wilt* 
army, isa powerful incentive tu govdcoBtJU't'i 
ar.d, wlirri 'rc«lin-rl, li*com(H Its just re.ri-arU 
Of this Ih* in'dial orricers are deprivdrl; Tor 
Ibe slight tliO'ereuc* oV tMik nm> p«y n'l rtrW- 
cnl existing ii scarcely worthy ol r.onijJtjra- 
liun. Tha nature uf.thrir profeision, n'qiilr 
ing lime, expeticnce, m.d pecuniary nie:fn»,for 
its acquisition; (he responsible nnd orduo'J» 
srnlieV* deniitndcd of tbetu, Iho relation, not 
»lw»j-» a'p)M»alii one, tn which Ihey  .tanil lo 
tike line of the army; nnd, I rmy nrfd, in jui>

The numerieal strength ofthe rngineercorn* 
isi.ot now sullicicnl for thn (sarlormunce ol 
Ibe duties required of ils ollkor*. Thry liave' 
ahaUheuuacHvely and *e»Uiu»)y 

-- and pr«ci,at»
U nrl

.muem
iienlly quahly lUem for (he discharge of Ihe 
various :miicuou» ihey are pcrlbrounij whether 
o rialely to Ihejr prolession. or

lu lliein by this dtparlmeni. 
Ui« laeu eonnecled wilb (bis subject, I

Kur
sec, rerr

 « (ben-port oflhet;»u«r Kii«iii«Br, ounieut 
i»gu»)stll wiiU obiwvioj. llul (here isnoe 
coKumy ,  keeping this enlabli.hwvnl below 
be nuniUrrs dtnunded by Ihe exijreuc* of Mie 

".^vie.e. Eill»r llie dulv will not be peilonu 
««i    ban happened IhiB K.-HSUII iu some iu 
Mumts, or, u. liap|H-Bed in oilier., il H ,ll lw 
woiiMj peilurmed, aud Ml a g«alef 
(wit is im?o»sit!le tu tramfer, from

rits ih'ty occupy,olhers consider them as mere. 
len;ints at will, like Ihe bull'.nu ol Ihe piairies, 
to be hunted from llieir country wlicntver il 
may lull our in u-rest or Convenience lo lake 
possession of it. '1 hesc views of llieir rights 
MM! (liabilities, are > qu.illy rxlraxa^anl add 
unjus'.; but, Ihe mixfuiluue is, lhal the inter 
inuiliale linu bus never been dr.twn 1) the Go 
vernment. Koihiiij; can be mole clear to one. 
who bus lilarkctl llie, pi ogres* of p(>pulaliuii 
and improvement, and is tou>eisanl with the 
priuciplus of huur.ui acliuu, th.iii llurt llivie In 
dians will not be pel nulled to hold the reier- 
rations, on "Hicli they live, within'the Stales, 
by tneir |rresent leniit*, lor any cuhnidcrable 
pcriuU. II, indeed, they were not disturbed 
m their possessions by us,it uuuld Le impossi 
ble I'or l hem long to subsist, as ihey IMVU heie- 
lolore done, bj, Hie chase., as their gumu is itl 
ready so rnui^h diiiiii.iabed as lo render it fre 
quently necessaiy to luriiishlheiii wilhprovis 
iuns, in order lovave them from wtarvulijn. 
lu their plesenl di stitutc and deplorable con 
dilHin. und nhich is coiislunlly pruning more 
helpless, il wouM-steui lo he not only Ihe right, 
but.lb« duly ol' Ihe Uoverimwiil, lo lake them 
vin^ct lit pwli-rnal care, anil lo exercise over 
th,tir |ir|>iins and properly (he salutary rijhls

u I n re in (he pres
enl' policy ol ilie Guteinment, as conneeled 
with these People, is lo be Itrund in the ctloris

wbkh rnacTrd ibis law, are not less obvious 
in their origin, than Ihf} are. cettain in their 
o|»eiutu'ii. 'i'hcir progrct* is onwaid; and, 
regrvl ihtui a* wo may und iiiukt, uu human 
poner can arr«sl llieir maicli or avcrl Ibeir 
eoiisequence*. The ettort ha* btcu made for 
guiieruiiuiis,'und in every mode that wisdom 
or philantliiopy could suggest; and yet, in not 
one rolil.iry ilislalice, has it produced any per

reotmred^lo tbeir nev pos(C«- 
oions belweeii Ibe Canadian and Red riv er*. 
'1 lit) are highly gratified wilh the climate and 
country, ami satisfied with tha exchange Ihey 
bave made. Krato I be returns which have 
beta received, it u estlbsaled that about 7000
more will cross Ihe Mississippi this s{a«pn»J**t 
iue roiiuue ol tne mtt«ITrtr(l»«ritirig id about 
5000, will follow during the ii"*!!.

General Cofl'ec has sueceetli^J in concluding 
a Irealy wilh lift Chickasaws, which will lead 
lo their enlire removal, mid lo their location 
in the Welt The Uaai* oi' Ibis treaty U dif 
ferent. from any heretofore aatmued in our ne 
gotiation* with the Indians. The whole value 
of (lie country ceded i* assigned (u ihe Chick 
asaws and the United Status become in fact 
iratteei to inake the necessary arrangement* 
for their benefit.

It is stipulated, thnt the ceded territory slir.lf 
be surveyed 'and sold", and Ihe whole proceed', 
deducting only, the actual expenses, n|ipJied to 
Ihe yuiious objetls enumerated eonnecled with 
(he   temporary tubsistencr, removul, and per 
manent etlttblislmierit, of these Indian*. AI 
itsiduary fund is to bu vislcd in some produc 
tive slocks and tie income to be annual!;Iv ap 
propriated lor llie public and private odjrrtf 
stipulated in the treaty. A country for tha 
residence of (he tribe N to Ire procured tf 
themselves, and U isptobadle lb«y will te able 
lo make a Mtlisfuctury urrangernent for that 
purpose wi b Ibe Choctaw*' a kindred peopte,' 
who art in posseb-ion ol a much Jtugjl' Ui*!rJcU 
than Ts reqnirtd by ib«ir iniPibere|

iiuiunt u; general beneCcul cfl'ccl. Anil we I States from this treaty, b»t should il be 
may survey our whole cultivated territory ui i fie I, it will consiiliUe art itjppoilant era i 
Iho vain e.\peclaliuii ol discovering one uburi- Indian relations. It willpyib.tbly kad Ip

and dulie* uf guaidianstiip. 
"Tl:e uiosl piuininenl |V

, my nr, n iu
lice.lo lb,il rocritotiuua clnst of ol!;r<-ri, ther 
gerieraj canaciiy, rcsprctability, und «ood con 
duct, entitle them to a higher rale ol compen 
sation; and I indulge the hope Iballheircluicas 
will brt favorably considered 0 .

In tho «i'itisis'(ence of Ihe army an impbrl^nl 
rhmi^e ha* been made, which, I Irusi, will 
provutalulary lo Ihe health and morals ofihe 
troops. In lint of spiriluous kquur, wlucl. 
fotmcily romposcd a. part oi'cacti^ira'iiin, a 
coniniiildlion \> as tome tiine since established, 
by whirh it* vuliie Was paid lu rach suldirr i# 

Hry; but, :il Ihe sninti lirar, he hajl itrnnis- 
lu purchase (his detlrurlive «r(icle fromsion

he sutler ol Ibe posl. The reK«larioi, you 
have recently aulhuriMd substitutes colW**< 
and sugar for ll.o cwunmlaiioi, previously ,, 
tabli.!ied. |-our pound* «f cpjlte auJeieht 
pound* of sugar are hereafter la b<, issued w'lV 
every one hundred rations. Awl, at t| l<w- 
po*U where ihe troops pttf.r tl.ten pouurfoTf 
rice^re allowed lo the SHIM numbVr Or« 
Huns, ualeiul ofthe Uan« which huve (°m 'd
JslZ111",?11 I>0rli0" Mf IK"  ul"i""«eeofth. 

i .'. *"*'"" comparative slalenwni furM^s-.ft?^'* <*"»">  KJ&
tbe iuJd tut twp will, ^J

the Indians.' 
  l.-t

that are making lo r«oiuvu llu-in beyond Ihf 
 'nils pf the blales and ortMiizcc5 Tettito

;«  ,
  A very extrusive tract of country, lying lo 

Ihe west and north ofihe Arkansas J'eiriiory. 
Ims lately bccu set auan |or the colonization ol

of 'ne emigrating Indian* a* 
ehoosn it, continue, a» hertloloie, lo devote 
IhemxJves to ihe rbuse in a conatiy vkbvre 
their toil* will bo amply re.warded. L*l Ihuse 
who am wilting to cultivate the aits uf einh 
zation, bo formed iulo a eoloiiy. consisting ol 
distinct Inbes or r.oinmuniiie*, bul placed con 
tiguous lo each other, and connected by gen 
eral law*, which shnll reach Ihe whole. Let 
lire lauds b« apportioned among fHtnihcs and 
individual* in severally,| 0 beheld by llie sutue 
leoure* by which wo hold ouN, with purhap* 
some temporary and whulawme restraints On 
llje power of ahenalion. Assist them in form- 
Uig a code ol laws adapted lu a stale ul civili 
xaliuii." > .

  Iii regard to such Indian* a* (hall still re 
imam Within Ihe buie* and Teirilorie*. a»U 
refute lo emigrniv, lot an arraiiijr.iiie.iit >be 
made vtilh toe proper authorities ol Ihe bluit>*
in which Ihi'y are situated, for pariiiiuniug uul 
lo;tbem, in neverajly, us inuohol Iheic r«*pvc. 
iiyji retervalion* a* shall be amply Muib'uiiuil 
for agricullural purposes, {xt apail u tract 
Irtopotlwued Ul wW (b the uuiutei uf tndi»n»

i cuuimunily, however aiuidl, which I.us 
ttitlisluod the ceatelcss prctsu:e of civil^u- 
lion, and which holds uul the slightest proj- 
pcc( of i:ionil or physical improvcme.ii!, or e- 
veil of eventual subsistence, lor ihe e,rcat bo* 
dy of Ihu individuals computing il. If such a 
cuuiiuunity exut, it is unknown to me; and, in 
lad, If one i* believed lo exist, il is only by 
Ihosu who me nmtcquaiuUd with il* actual 
condition, and wilh Ihe inlcmal lusloiy of il* 
w antit, il* d'ukenlioim, and ils oppressions.

Thu acl of Conjfru&s of Ms.) '28, 1830, crea 
led a barrier, bc)ond which Ihu dispersed rem 
uuiits of our vaiiou* lndi«u tribes uiay be col 
lected and preserved. The provision* of lhat 
ncl art) plum, salutary, and coni|>relieiisive.  
It u a suleiun ualiunal declarulioli, conUiuin^ 
pledger, which iieilbcr Ihe Uovcruaii'lit nor 
ihe cuunlry will sull'tr to be violated. It *e- 
citrik lo Ibe Indium, for ever, ihe undisputed 
l>o*»e.*ion ai;d eoulrul of the rrgiun allolted 
lu. thi'ui.uiiu inaki-* such airaiigemenls as arc 
i.ssuulial lu Ihv subnulencc, iMcly, and com 
tollable establi*hnicul of Ihe volcnists. ISo 
siiiiiUrullou.pl has ever liteu beitlyforc uiadt* 
and ihcreluie no unlavoiable dcductioD* caii 
be drawn liuui the lui'.ure of precedingtlloru, 
having In view Ihe same general object, bul 
endeavoring lo attain ii by far dill'ert nl means. 
Nu oigMiitzrd g,un rniucnl exists, ur eau exist 
lu aH)CTl juriwJiclion over lbe*o tribes, and 
lie alii:* i/l C(.«MOII ure incompatible wilh Iho 
whulu ba>is ul Iho, plan ol scllleuieill.. .

All the teslm.uny belote Ihu Department 
concuistn represttiling the country astiguud 
lor a laud ol it'fuge; us abuiidanily exiennive 
mid fertile lor the support ul Ibe Indians, and 
as pteMUiting iu ils climate!, its i.niuinl and 
 mncullural pioduction*, und iu geqefnl cir 
cunulitncesj features admirably h'dnpled tu 
Ilieir situation, and wauls. lui|u:l«ul liuov&i 
arc anticipulcd ffoni Ihe ael ol ibu last Ksrion 
aulhoiisitig Ihjs »p|ioi.ituienl of Cumunssiou 
er» to lisil Ihu *cveial lute* west u| Ihe Ali^ 
KI *ippi, and to arrungu l|te vaiiou* iHturuslin|; 
ana iiilsel\led quesiiotiS uming out of the li'ew' 
rotation* wbirh lh.'i«jsh'ili of emigruti.Jn hai 
urealud. A majui.ly-ol Jl(es« Coiuiiiisoionein 
il is supposed, « nuw iu lhat-iegion,«ngagt<t 
iu Ihe peilurii)anco of l!ic if tlulics; but thv 
lime wlncii 'hu* inlri vtncd tiiice their arrival 
Ihore, lias bci-ii Uu slipil to eiiuule ih«ui-to
«a«,-.....i.....- t..-.i.- rv. ;  f  -. ^ ijjpg,^

No 'lecuiiiury beti'etil vvi\t feiiill lo (lie United
rali- 

iu our 
......-_.   .- , .-..  __ .o Ihe

estabUslimaa!sJ' the priij^ple, that, in future 
cessions uf funo, Iht. ((jTI vn!iiu*(t»i4be cccurcd 
'o the grantors, with S«K|I tleuuctinns only a* 
nay be necessary l*)^i|Mrry into illeel the ob 
ject of the treaties. ' The itdvuiituges lo te 

by the United Male* from Usvsr.ap. 
will bo limited) (o the reniovBl Df

the Indians from their present uiisuitAle icsU 
tlencos, and to tlic-ir estabh«hineiil in a re* 
giun wlierc iveo.ay hope to ne them prosper 
ous, contented, and 4m]trodng. And it can 
not be doubled, but thai u courso »o consis 
tent with the diclalc* of j'lslice, and to honor 
able lo (ho national character, nould be ap* 
proved by public sentiment. Should we here 
after discaiU all expectation of pecuniary ad' 
vantage in our purchase from the Intliuns, apd 
confine ourselves lo the greal object of llieir 
removal Mid re estabksbtiK-nt, aiid tbk<S 'tare^ 
thai the proceed* of ihe cessions ure apprfr- 
prialed and applied lo their txrnefil, anu i" 
the moat salutary  muuer, we xhould'«> fsr 
toward* disrhar^ing the Morhl itfU, whien baa 
come down l» us, as art iiiherilatife, from Ae 
earlier (xriods of our history, Mint ultk-fr has 
been unfortunately increased, -tluring sncq^s- 
»ive generation*, hy circumslitnten beVo'iidwur 
control. Tlw policy would not be less wrsrf 
(han just The lime has pasied away, if it 
everexitled.whcn a revenue derived fr'orh »ueh' 
a source was necessxry to Ihe Govrnnlettf. 
The remn»nl of our aboriginal nice binf well 
look Air Ihe full value, and lhat usefully *pj 
pli*d, ofthe rtmriant of those immense ((owes- 
siuus, which hare paused from them Ib u«i's!Bir 
left four substantial evidence* of perm 
vantage. One. greal objection to   
which ha«i hern urjfed' by (lie more _ _ 
Indians ami liy niilny of DIM- own eilfcwns, 
are honestly seeking Ihcir imp*oVr>rtl*nt; 
prospect, judging by the |t**«,tH».t their 
liuo Wast of the Mississippi would he tc 
j-aiy_, us ibey vvould J>e soon passed fcr __ 
)L-enMons,"iind would yield," us ilifv UaveTier*- 
lolure yit.ldriii':to .succejiive j>|nJ'catioos for 
this puruoio. Aliliough lh« nature, and 
jects of Iheir vertiuvul, and (he spirit of 
uct iiTCoinfrei)*, uliich iulroducr-il the i 
are oppusod l« >uch'al(euiptH, still (he -,. . 
he.ukion is unteit»ified,.vnd has proved injuri 
ous. Probably no coursu'would better aaUW7 
Ihfiu UIIOH this subject, lhjvr» the iolrodiwlpM 0(*r ' ' ~ ....< - -  

loe«- 
tempo-

f«U value of Ihe prosnjrily, under, nil c 
M net»; thus le.*;'»c<itro|;*he pTQi«KiRly', 

view, of any wifh OH our part toacqiive 
i isuriag on. theirs, if not the power am 
i>ilion lo retain it, :il least the mcausofc 
tiiiK it to (he grenlrsVadvrtnliice.

The trraty nrgitti-iled wilh the Cri 
Marcli lasl, is in process of cxer.ulio 
 oon as the ccnsiin it completed, ami I 
eesaary sijrvcys in»de( enrh prrnun c.nli 
land, will receive his. U he I, anil hew 
be ulloived iiVsel) ur n-lain it. If hi: c 
to srlljtli* ,|ie»ty j/rov(dr.* him a rtsiilrn 
secures .n^tn,bis jusl pin ilexes «ith hi 
trymeji who |iav« ccu^cil live Missi--ip 
ifbeprur^rri.'in.iiiiiii'gHnd retaining his I 
becomes a.rilizen of Alabama, aim-nub 
laws,.and entitled to lhe.tr prolrclio 
dang' r of fu|urc cul'ision is there lore
end.

A tri-alv lint been fjrmc.l with lh« 
noles of !  loridu. upon just mid s ili> 
tcitnv by which they cede their po.-,scs 
that Territory, and ngrce lo i:ii^ral< 
re.gion west uf llie Mississippi. '1'hc 
however, is n->t obligatory on th(:ir pa; 
a deputation, nciil'by'Iheni, shall h«vi 
in«d Ihv country proponed fur tin i- rei 
nnd until MIC ttibe, u|K>n their re, 
luve sljilifietf Ihcir 'dibire In etiib'r. 
.terms m the treaty. In conformily iv 
 lipulalion, an exploring (lc|iutalion 
kecded to'thu-Vk-inv.is,country, for 

_|>o«e of exaniinuis; it, and rt|i.)rting ils 
Ition to the ohjjcls of Indian life. Wh 
f return, Ihe delerminnliou of the Irilra 

made known lO^llie, Govcrnmcnl; ail 
I boimd, ia : luue to en.ililu the Ucparr 
| submit the trealy to you, lhal U may 

before the Senate al (hu ensuing sessic 
With the AppalachicoU bands an : 

ment ba» been made, under the act 
gresiofM«y i8, ISJO, for the relmqi 
of the largest portions ol'lheir claim* 
da, 4nd I'or their removal. This- arm 
il unconditional, rnd will be immedia 

i cutedi And it is confidently mtliccpa 
, the small party which has not yet a*i 
f Ibe arrangement, will *oon accepl 

terms for the very limited resetvatii 
by them.

It will thus be seen that with Ihr 
Clioctavrs, the Chickasaws, and the 
AppalachicoU bands, certainly, and 
Semi noles, probnhly, suuh nrrangern 
been nude as will prevent the occu 
any dilftculties resulting from me HI 
jurisdiction by Ihe Stale or Territoi 
ernmeuUiOn Ihe one hand, and the 
ed cUimk of exeroption from llieir 
by the Indians, on the other. These 
brace all the aboii/mal population 
mining >n tti^ country easi'of Iho M 
 nd south of (he Ohio, with the exce 
so, of Ihe Cherokeci. Of these Ullt 

I it is computed lhal about thirty live 
reside west of the Mississippi, and 

.Yen thousand within the chartered 
Georgia, and in the States of Alau 
nessee, and North Carolina. All ll 
rtssmcnts, arising cut of Ihr. anoina 
lion oi the'lnrtiatis, which have en 
public attention, am) occuslohed nu 
to the Government, are epiilined, in 
to that porlion of ibis small' band ' 
in the Slate of Georgia. Could 

iUueed to pursue the only'course vvl 
lie* them »tabiuty and nrosptriiy, 
| move to, and re esUblisn in the ^ 

political and social systems, with *u 
cations as experience and'the, chang 
have rendered necessary, Ihe com 
somi look forward to HU enlire. renu
M11OIM tnUtail I nwc cant Ofttic T>lt»t

to a termination of all Ihcsc perpl 
cullies which incvituibly result I rum i 
reUtions eslalilished between them 

Treaties ol c«seiou and removal 
been foroped with the bhawnees. 
Pcorias, and Kuskaskias, by wbicl 
ritorial claicoj in Missouri und 11 
been extinguished; aud wilh the 
mics, for tUc cession of onxtensive- 
Illinois and ludiana.   .-

The recent hostilities commcn 
Sac an,d Fox Indian*, may bu \f» 
set, which have been, for sumo tim 
Uon, nod wliich left titlU. c 
Uie mfnd* of those acquainted wi 
age character, thai they were de 
commit some uguression upon.Ihe 

The confederated tribe* of Hi 
Foxes have beuu long di,linguist 
daring spirit of »dvenlure( and ft 
less and reckles* disposition. / 
menceinenl of Ihe eighteenth .ecu 
these tribes made a Jerpcrute atle 

i tbe posl »1' Detroit; and, during 
forty years, subsequent lo thai 
caused great trouble and emb»i 
Ike t'reneb colonial goyernuient, 
ooly termiiialed by a most lorioid. 
ex|>edition, sent by that enltrpi 

i imp tUe then remolo regions wi 
I.BaV. .

. tKiring llie last War wilh Great 
Confederacy «nleicd'»e*k>usly i 
iest, und W4» »mon^ llm mutl ac 
lcraiiae,U of our euvtuie*. Alte, 
U)eir corornuuicatioii wilh tbo C 
iborilies w,as jirniujivod; and, 
large parties ol the roost mlluenli 
wturiors visiled Upper Canada, ( 
Udtu v\ith .prc»enls. T|i»l ttys > 
tprcourse kept alive feelings of H 
A foreign power, and weakened ll 
ueceisury inflnur.ee of llie Unit 
known U> every one who has ma 
gress of evcntb and conduct of ll 
on the northwest frontier. The 
the Upper Mississippi, parlicuh 
tjkd Jb uxes jutd Ibu Wioucbagi 
ia Iheirjiosiliun, autl,ii» llieir out 
 nj totally Ignorant of the vast 
iMtween llvttr POM ur audlbal of 
(save always been discontented 
frontier in alarm, aiid continual! 
some outrage upon the person* i 
the inhabitants. All this is the 
putiia, end i« the necessary and 
table ctlasequcnce oi'inslilutiom 
war Ihe greal object of life. It 
M«'Jhat«ny luUian, utriously bi 
titi4ie*,«ver sto|» to cjlctiUtc Ih 
Vhitt nnn, and to estimate the A 
ssjqaenc^s which we know tnust 
He i* impelled onward in his de 
by passions, which are fostered 
aged by the «lu>l« frame ofsoci 
»er/ probably .stimulated by tho 

wfirsrarterl trader, wbp pruij
W^.l»kik   »! ihultia. "

la Ibis ttute 
citemeuls^to War, Ihu Sacs and , 
thttrMu of occupying amir I oi 
<t|ioalM»k Hrer.tjv'en aftcrit't
 »th*)i*j4iiktQ» oCtlm United Su 
U4M4»y gMaa." In I8J9, and in
 Mkvlilesi resulted from their c 
lisb InttouelVe* in that «eetlon»
 sbHiaktat vHth.the inlrUhilanls w 
qumee: Rriireseniatiuiis vverf 
wsd cverveUort, short of atli 
«wed by the proper officers, lo 
t» abandon Ineie unfounded pi 
toconfino Ihemselves 16 their



fnll value of Ihe prosperity, under, nil eircum* 
^iicer; thus letjetfpfThe firctaiMltiy, in their 

view, of any with ou our nart toacqiiire it, end 
isuring on.theirs, it not thu power and disno- 

Mlion to retain it, lit least t.hc meat,* of conver 
ting it to <he grentisl adv.irU;ii;e.

Tin-trraty nrguiiatrd uilh the Crrrks in 
VI arch last, is in process of cxcc.ulin.-. \» 
soon MS l.lic census it completed, ami UK; nu- 
eessary surveys nnidej each prrxon nnlilled lo 
land, wiil receive las li;.rt, anil be will then 
be allQWfjl Id" sell or retain il. If he choosr*. 
to sell, llie .frraly ji'roi; jdrs him » rtkidrnc,?-, nml 
secures'li\m,bin*j'!>l privilrpe*. «lib liis. tcu)in.r. 
trymcji who |uiv« ccuasvi tl^c Xlis»i->.-i|'p|. Uui 
if be {trufcr remaining and retaining hi* Und, he 
becomes a'ritixen of Alabama, ami-liable to its 
laws, *nd"entitled to their protection. .All 
dang, r of future cuiVitiou ia therefore ut an
end. , '

A treaty lias been formed witli the S.-mi 
notes of !  loridft. upon just mid  4!i>f.,clory 
leion, b) which they cede their possession* in 
that Territory, and agree lo migrate! to llu-. 
region west of.ihe Mississippi. Tlie Treaty, 
however, i* not obligatory on thfclr part, until 
tt deputation, scnt'liy'Ilierri, shall have exam 
inod tin: country propo^-d for llu |- rfM-ltMirr. 
nnd until Mie tiioe, upon their rruoM.-shall 
have sljilifie'd* thcif' 'di&ir'i: t» rii'ih'ncc the 
terms nf ihe treaty. In conformity with llfU 
SlitmluUon, an cfcp'.orinj; deputation lias pro 
teeded to'thtr Ark-msas c.o.nnlry, for the pur 

jiaie of examining it, and,Mp:>rting its adapta- 
Ition to the object* of Indian life. When ihry 

return, Ihe determination «f Ihe Irilie will he- 
made known 10,the Government; nnd it is 
bopad, i» ; luuc to en.tlilu tho Department to 
submit llie treaty loyou, that il may It* laid 
before the Senate al llic ensuing session.

With the AppalachicoU bands an arrange 
ment has been made, under the act of Con 
gress pf May i$, 1S30, for the rclmquishmcnt 
of the largest portions oflhrir claim* in r-'lori- 
da, and for their removal. Tins arrangement 
it unconditional, rnd will be immediately exe 
cuted! And il is confidently anticipated, that 
the small party which has not yet assented lo 

[the arrangement, will soon accept similar 
terras, for ihe very limited reservations held 
by them.

It will thus be seen (hat with the Creeks, 
ChocUws, the Chickasaws, and the principal 
Appalachicol* bands, certainly, and with the 
Semi notes, probniily, such arrangements have 
been m«dc as will prevent (lie occurrence nf 
any dilHcultins resulting from me assertion of 
jurisdiction by the Stale or Territorial Gov- 
ernmeuUiOn the one hand, and the unfound 
ed claims of exemption from Ilieir authority 
by the Indians, on Ilia other. These tibes em 
brace all the uboii/inal population now re-

efforll were lucrtiffiil with the vrejl disposed 
portiojp «f ft* t*r$>,i tot wet* wholly oe»vffil

i; with the bind known ty.lbe pi me of the 
Briti*!! party." In' 18St, thrir aggressionsag 

tU;tu.de.tliev .assumed
party 

were so serious, nnd the , ......._, _ _.._._r
MI (WmiilubJt, th»l a considerable detachment 
of tV.e army, and ol ll|e militia of Illinois, was 
called into Ihc field; and Ihe disaffected Indi 
ans alarmed by Uie preparation fof trji-ir chas 
llM-iDcnl, agreed .lo reside ..ml hunt "upon 
(heir ow(i land* wmt'of.lhe Mis<iisippi rivfir," 
.<iid thai they would no( "rccruM the liver, tu 
the iixial pJMce of litf-ir rcudquca, uor lu«ny. 
jimt ol thfir o||},hunting grounds* vast ofllie 
Mis.-issipi'i. wiil.out lh« exjirras.--permi'Mon of 
llie Presidc'ril of llie United Stales, or Ihe 
Governor of llw Slate of Illinois. ' ,

Tlii» arrangement had scarcity been con-- 
r.lud«'d before a flagrant ouiragK WHS cosnmU- 
ied, by a parly ol these Indians upon a hand 
of friendly Mvnomonics, almott under the 
Surii of Fort Crawford. Twenty-five persons 
in-re wantonly murdered, and many tvounded, 
while encamped in the village of Prairio d« 
Uhicn, and rusliHg in fancied security upon 
our soil, and under our Hag.- If an act lik: 
this hud been sullcred to pass unnoticed and 
numm^lieil, n war between these tribes would 
have hern Hie consequence, in which our Iron- 
ti'.-rsi would have been involved, nnd the char 
acter and inlluenrc of the Government would 
have been lost in Ihe opin : on of llie Indians.

Apprehensive, from the course of events al 
ready stated und from oilier circuinalnocrs, 
that the diiaffeclej banJ of S.ici und Fuxes 
would again lianjss and disturb llic-nettlen 
upon our. borders,, and .determined that the 
murderers of the Alervomoniui should he sur 
rendered or taken, ihe Department ordered 
Gen. Atklnson, on the 7lh ul'.March last, to 
ascend the MI»SI»M|HH with lb< disposable reg 
ular troops at Jeff-:r*on Barracks, and to car 
ry into tiled the instructions issued by your 
direction. Still farther lo strengthen Ihe Iron- 
tiers, oidors were given for the 10 occupation 
of Ch.Cdgo.

The demand for the surrender of Ihe Me- 
nooionie murderers was entirely disregarded; 
ami (lie  - British party" of Ihe Sacs and Foxes 
re-crossed the Mississippi, and uwiming a 
hostile attitude, ettablithed themselves upon 
Hock River. Tue subsequent events arc well 
known, and the result has already been stated 
in this report.

To M.yor General Scott and Governor Rey 
nolds, of Illinois, was assigned Ihe task of p*- 
cilication; and, by llieir joint exertions, trea 
ties of cession wore formed with the Winnn-
bagoes, and with the Sacs and Foxes, by which 
the. title oflhe formnr is exlingiitshr.d lo all 
(he country South of Uuitconsin and East of 
the Mississippi, and the -title of the latter to an

' .1 _ _     _   t. r - . .- .. * * .untiring jn ih$ country east of the .Mississippi, I extensive region West ot ibis river.
' ' '       -»...;«-. «~ i.i.M. ;.,,

would.be rbtfnjl, ^vlw cautdxUhtt its ben-- 
efi-.t. Since that period 4e'«lh has redu 
ced 1)19 numbers of the ' revoluiionarf 
pa riots, and advanced age and infirmity 
nave enfeebled the power* of the survi 
vor*. Direct positive evidence,; there- 
t'orc, of identity and service cannot be 
li'orurcd in many canes, nor withoiil'dif- 
iicul;y in scarcely any. lu this slate ol
-uii»g», anil whtre no doen'mcntarv ' <fvH'
 Iciicc exi>is, [anil thii'has been pre»erv> 
ed in but few ot' the States.) the applicant 
u a.llpA'ed lo.stjte in detail the nature, 
exicrM and duration,-of hi»- service, ant) 
all the iiirporten* facts connected Vfi'll hy 
which lio call itco'lcct. The legula'.ion 
prcjcrib-i Cue mencrul in ide in which 
tlm declaraiion must be made and the 
(|UC5lio:u to b» put |» the applicant. The 
proccedin^-t must lake place before some 
court of ice" d except in catcs of pecu 
liar infirmity; and llie favorable opinion 
o! Ui« coun U indVipeniabte 10 ih> m> 
cett of trie application. The dclaralion 
mutt aUo he corroSora'ctl by the leiifnin." 
ny uf re&pccluhle iiulivttluaU, .acc|u;iiir.ed 
wiili die uj>plican', and bearing evidence 
to Uio traditionary belief of hit rcvi'lu- 
lionary services, in the neighborhood 
where he has resideJ.

Ii i» oliviom, lliat the mere prep»ra- 
lion and iranjnxisMon of these, paper* 
ou^Ui not 10 eniiilu the parly to the re* 

he seeks. If it did, f;rcai frauds 
id bj pratlised. The general form 

of itie proccedin^i i* an imp iriant aux- 
ilia'y in the a'Jm'.nistra'.ionof theie duties, 
out ii is not ul : ; nor is it indeed the prin 
cipal clcmeru in llie procesk of inveaiiga 
t'o i. The narrative of the applicant re» 
ferriiiR lo llie names of ollicers; 'o the 
niinibers klid mjlions of regimen's and 
corps; and tj marcbc', battle*, and o'her 
liiitoricdl even's, is caielully exacnine 
and cuinpired wiih the rcc nth in the de 
pariiiicui, and with sucli facts, connected 
wiili the revolutionary annaK, as litre 
been collected, dariiiK a se ics of many 
years of conilam labor and attention in 
ihe Pension Office. I| l> believed thai 
lit course of invcsiiRatiou and cotnpari- 

1011 'u as free from objection, »1 any plan 
wiiich could hav« been adapted; and that 

juil medium has been preserved be-

J>B*flt«X*n»sfin t»e «eewrrftkH>ert-J
»._„___ '_J^a*-_ fc*«- * t • '• . .. r_ . •_ 1 • *. "».. r_1State^ appointed, by ttMtl

.Governor of lh« State of Mississippi, to fill 
the vacant] ia the Senate ofthe United States. 
occasioned by (be resignation of Mr.| ELLIS. 
tie has already taken hi* teat.

similar in eh*ne(er fo <Tt.tt cf fie *ltomey | 
who, directed by * flient to >rdcrm his mort- 
H*Ke and relieve him from rrsrtonsihility tinrl 
cost, rrqit*sf» the holder of Ihe mortgage lo 

*

,. ., . .., Dee. IS. 
The fillottin? Mrs»*ge was aen( to Ihe i 

(ishljite bj tbn Gorerrjor to day: '

it. while he, the* attorney, *nn nfl |O 
speculate with Ih* monry icivcn him for its 
redemption and it is palpaMn In tl,,, mo«t 
Carolea* observer, that nn institution imrx-llrd 
to oueh dishonest counra by Hs nera<sities. 
and tetrtl emhnms*ments. or prompted by 
i«s own lorvB of Rain and w*nt of prlneipte, Is 

13,183*. f not a safe depository for I ho public monies
Stnatemd fTon* if Delcgntei: **r » wfrawnt for public husinfss. Il has 

. Ke received from the Governor of South °"c« heir, wh^n it knew that it w*. smp«ct- 
Cnrolina. with a request to jay it IwfoN^ou.  « "nd closely wntrhed.Wn driven hy nr 
an otlkinl document, containing an Ordinance ' e*'ity. or ventured in rrrklcssnrt* to commi 
adopted hy a Convention of the people of that * J"'"1 "nomenton* and unpurnllelr.! breach 
Stale, convened according lo their conslitu- * r '"»»« , »nd the snuKtsliom nf the Prcsidrnt 
lion and laws, lo take undur consideration all ;"dthl! mvpstiealion of llie Secrelmr nf thw 
Ihe Tnriff Laws, passed by Ihe Congress ol * r">si ''-y. -whelher Ih* Government Deposited 
Ihe United Slates, lor Ihe protection of cer-  "« wife with Ihis institution, can lend to but 
lain specirs of Ubor, arid to determine upon "?e "snU^-lhey must ho rrnda safe.-»The 
their conilitulioiialily. ' r'"<"T Report will explain the matter fully

It will be perceived from the document pre- *',rar »*'» J'r ' known.
sented.to rou, Hiat South Carolina, acling in ln " IJ'Vl !on ln "»» »r»t "t^P-";« who)."' coun 
her sovereign cnpacity in Hint Convention of 'T wl''J nw with unanimous v.iiee in Ihe do 
the people, has now declared those laws un- "J"'"} r° r "| "rtrchine, thornngli, and conrla-

CLOCK AND WATCH

MAKING.
stne*r» ae-

ooMlilutianal.and not law. nnd by various en !""' «»«sli«C»tiori of (he mKnag-rnrnt of Ihis. 
aetoienls forbidden Ibe attempt an the part of '" ' ti«tion |from.il» vnry origin; nml the, reeom.
Ihe Federal Government In carry Ihem into '"""" lion onh> »»le ofthe stock held in it 
execution within the limits of her territory, af- hv «o»«nmenl, wijlof course be unstained by 
ter Ihe first d»y of February next. , r!!n?11'*' »ccl«"'>. »  W«H *» 'hat for the snln 

Before taking that step, our sister State re- °r *" °".r *'<>«k» ^whatever. th»t thejn rn::v be
ptatetlly protested, and pressed her memorials 
upon the consideration of Congress, earnestly 
«ntreatini( them tu abandou laws so unequal I

These accessions are highly important to 
the peace and security of that frontier and

.
and south ofthe Ohio,, with the exception, al 
so, of the Ctierokecj. Of these Utler Indians.
it is computed that about thirty five hundred will soon be followed by such settlements, as 
reside we»t of llie Mississippi, and about etc- will place it beyond all danger of Indihti hot 

|( Ten thousand within the chartered {imits of 
Georgia, and in the States of Alabm:i, Ten 
nessee, and Noiih Carolina. All (he ernbar 
rassmcnts, arising cut oflhe. anomalous situa 
lion of the Indians, which have engaged 'the 
public attention, and occasioned much anxiety 
to the Government, are confined, in operation 
- .. .. _ .:._ _f.i.:_   f..n- ! .. ,! i;...\-.. ....I.

tilities. And it is to be earnestly hoped, Ibal 
the severe lerson, which the event* oflhe late 
campaign have taught the Indians, will insure 
the preservation of Iranquility, and render a 
resort to similar measures, ou the part of the 
U. States, unnecctsaiy.

The removal of a number oflhe tribes, and
to that portion of this small band living with   other changes, which are- taking place in olher 
• , .t iA ._ _/ / '_    ... I-X..M ii...u i... in. I Indian relations, have enabled vou to directin the State of Georgia. Could they be in- 

kduccd to pursue Ihe only'coursn which pronii 
jaestbern stal.iUly and nrosperity, and to le U«U a c 
i move to, and ro esUblUfi in the West, their tores o

rtolidcal and social systems, with such modifi < '« <»

Indian relations, have enabled you to direct 
Ihe discontinuance of savaml of »U-  g«»ei>« 
and a considerable reduction in the expcndi 

of ihe Indian Department. The agen 
Michilliiuackinhc, and Hie Sault Ste 

Marie, hayo been consolidated, and those of 
of .the Eastern ChocUws

«»«lt« 3Ut of D«o«m<K>rn«H, after trt)ich they 
.trill be discontinued. A corr*j()Oildinjf reduc 
lion has been made in the expenditures, a 

the estimates »vill»liow, to the

no nnsnlutnry *nd unprofitable bonds of influ 
ence between the (roveromcnt and lh(V»t«tr«._

tween that, severity of administration, 
i:li would have rendered nugatory the

provision* of the law, and that laxity.
which would have opened iho Treasury
to falio and fraudulent claims.

Hu'. the labor of invcsl'iRa'ion, which
ilus course of proceeding imposes upon
;hc department, is apparent; and it-is
-viihou; remedy. An appropriailon i» te
quested in order to increase the number 
of clerks, as far as is prudent and com 
patible wi'h a safe execution of the law. 
KUuuld ihu be granted, lue whole sub 
ject will be disposed of «hlv  « liulr de> 
Uy as po««iblc, agreeably to the tntcniions

and un}n»i-TiitbFiroperalion,'prefeuting-tii tbr 
elearesl and most vivid colors the scene Of ut 
ter ruin and desolation which must ensue to 
her, if tUey persisted in building up a system 
so unequnl and oppressive. 

1 All mis has been disregarded by that body; 
which, train being th* deputies or agent* ol 
Ihe Slate's, aspire to control their principals, 
and tb limit iheir own power only by Ibe con 
struction Ihe majority ol Iheir own body may 
think proper to give to Ihe Constitution.

During the war ofthe Un volution, which 
made llie State of this Confederacy free nnd 
indcpendrht, and gave them a nmne and rank 
among llie nations of the earth, South Caro 
lina, tho '-land of Sampler nnd Marion, stood 
fiim, and displayed in (he Held of battle deed* 
ofvklor which Imve shed a bl»zo of glory over 
her name, gaining renown for her heroes, nnd 
immortality lor the wisdom of her Icgislalors, 
Sne has ftt«* this step, justified, a* she avers 
by the UwM*tlt«tion, which .recognizing her as 
u sovereign p'-ir'y to the instrument,guarantees 
lo hervin-trrtUo of her reserved powers »« 
»uch,'rt)« right to- judge of tho infractions i»f 
'Ihe compact, xnd Ihc mode and measure of re 
dress.  ' 'f' ' '     ' '. AJ " r' '  '

Manr otw*«<ions of deep iifljforf have hereto 
fore »gi(m«U Ihfse Scales, bul none have r- 
qwnl/eil tM» in im|K>rtaneA, either in Ihe in 
lerenl it ought to *nci(o 'among the people, or 
In the effect it msy produce upon thi» Con 
federscj. A sovereign State hus spoki-n her 

n tt>thU*«lij.irt, aild h»* 
prononnced Uiose laws «ncon»titulionnl.  
Should fort e be retorted to by the V«uera) 
Government, the horror of Ihe scenrs hereaf 
ter lo b« wilm-saeit cannot now bu 'pictured e- 
veh hy rhe affrighted imnginalion. ' 

The genius und spirit ol our institutions, are

[Slandord,

BALTIMDR
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Do tred 
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THIS snbsciiber returns hit .,,,.. :   ac 
knowledgments lo his customer* and th* 

public in general for Ihe liberal patronage te .. 
his received in tho above line of bntjae**,' . 
and heirs l»ava to inform them that he Brt' 1 
just returned from Baltimore, and hi* now, 
opened at his w* I known Stand, opposite tb* 
Court Hons>, "'

A IIRST MAT* A!50(ITMRaT Of

MATERIALS,
 II of which has b«en selected with great car* 
anil attcnt o V fn m Ilia latest arrivals, and 
which be is prepared to manufxcture at Jib* 
shortest notice and on Ilia most re 
terms for cash.

He hat alto on Kand some 
Razors, Penknives, Fine-tooth Comb*, ' 
Silver Thimbles, Automatons, 
R«zor Sirups. Ladies Work Boxesfc'' 
Plain Gold Finger | Busks,

Sewing and Knitting
Needle*,

Pocket Inkstands, 
Watch Snuff Uoxes» 
Plated Bre«st|>ias ft- 
Finger Rings, _ _ 
Razor Cases.key ring* 
Buckskin Purses,' 
Gun Screws, 
Smill Looking G|aisj* 
Beads. .'

DIED
In this county, on Tuesday night last, Mr. 

n'Minin Jones.
In Ihis town, on Wednesday night last, Miss 

Saralt Camper.

Dr. SCUDDER'S

political and social sy&tcins
cations as experience and' ihe. change of e.vcnls  _.,-, ..
fc»ve rendered necessary, Ihe country might <he Ohio Indians, -. .....  ..... _...........
 oon look forward to an entire, removal ol Ibe I "n" Jf the Eastern Creeks, have been- limited 
Miioiv tnutaii mvc tu»< oruic wr»»)»»i|ipi, nn-t 
to a termination of all .lht»c perpUxmg dull 
culties which ineviljtbly result Irom I' 
reUlions estalilished between them.

Treaties ol cession and removal have also- annual kuin of 1^,750 dollars, in t!ie ordinary 
been forved with the Shawnees, Delaware*, operations of Hut brunch of the public service, 
feofias, and Kaska»Vus, by which their ler- '1 IM progress of Ihe system of emigration' \\ill 
ritorial cl-iims in Missouri and Illinois, have enable tho DepurlmcnI to carry into effect 
been extinguished; aud with the I'oUwalp- )'<"ir insiruclton with relation to u further di- 
mies, for tUc cession ot enxtensive- districts in uiinution of these expenses, aud ivo opporlu-
• tt* • ! J '» i* '" - --*** a... ___*••._ J .__ • •__ «1 "»1 M i
llliaois and ludiana.   .-

The roccut hoslilitief, commenced by Ihe 
$ae »nd Fox Indian*, may bu yaccd lo ca\i 
axes, which have been, for sumo time in opera 
tion, ^and ..which left littU. doubt upon 
(lie iiimds oflhuse ncquainled with llie suv 
age, character, thai they were dvUruvinetl.to 
commit some Hguression upon,the fronunr.

of the LeK'ulnuru, and lo the expecia*-. 
tions of the couatiy. ...

Very fespecirullj,'^?,**"'^.',; . 
1 hairc iht honor lo bf, 

YJUT obedient servant,
1 LEWIS CASS.

EJ18TOJV, JHD.

Shirt Sturls.GiHSnsps, 
Watch Keys. - 
liorntc Wood Combs, 
Pocket Books, 
Switch Whins, 
Shell Side CorntVs, 
llook« nnd Ryes, 
Pi-rcussion Caps, 
Shaving Brushes, 
.Vntcli Ribbons, 
Lead & Slate Pencils, 
and a variety of other FANCY ABTICLKS, 
 II of which be invites the public to call *A4 
examine, as they will be sold at a small ad 
vance. The subscriber hopes fromj his expo-. 
ri'nce and personal attention in th*!above||in*- 
of business, that he will still continue, to re 
ceive a share of Ihe public pitronage. 

The public's bumble and obedient crrv't.  
JAMBS BENNT. 

Easton.Dcc. 18. 3w 
N. B. The highest ossb price paid for old 

Silver, or will b* taken in exchange for work.

For tii/iuMMlion and irtaknem if t6r Eya. '

THE pre.it advantages of tliis infnllibl« 
remedy^ places it as a genfrhl npprndajte to 
rvery family, nnd a constant vndc-mcetnn to Ihe 
tMVellcT. "Tbis Eye Walar'1* prppured wilfi 
Hit KwifcM enrf.'and' hssVievrr bur-n known

wholly adverse to such a ttep, and ought not 
to (icrmit th* mind of any lo look in that di 
rection- for whut surety bus any Sinte for luir 
existence as' a,»overign, if ditlcrenco of opin 
ion should be'punisiied r>y the sword H« Irea- 
 on? So)*!^, Civil war is not a remedy for 
wroagiriraiiwiHlry w||Vr« th« people are re- 
coicniz«fl us'. s,ov«Tcign, anr1. each individual

.% ' . • \t\ ._".l.'_ i 41

The confederated tiiben uf Ihe -Sues and 
Foxes have bccit long di.linguisbcd for lbv»r 
daring spirit of adventure, and for Iheir resi 
les* and reckless disposition. Al Ihe com 
mencement ofthe eighteenth -ceutury, oue of 
these tribes made, a desperate attempt lo seize 
the post i»f Utlroir; «ud, durirjg a period of 
forty yearn, subsequent lo that Klort, they 
caused great trouble and enibarrasninent lo 
lUe,French colonial government, >w|iich was 
only terinuiated by a moil formidable military 
expedition, sent by that eii.terpriting people 
into Ut* then remote region* wc»t of Graen

-Bay.
. During (lie Ust *sr with Great Britain, Ihis 

Confederacy enleicd'sealously into Ihe con 
test, und w*a.amon£ l|m musl active und ilu- 
tcrruinpj of out- eucmien. Alter tlie peace, 
Pjcir communication with tiio Canadian uu- 
thoritie* w.iis jir«»<)ivoiti and, eyury year, 
large parties ol llie roost influenlinl chiefs and 
wyiior* ri*iUd Upper Canada, and, returacd 
Udeu «\itl|.|ireSeiit3. Tlial lly* coulinued in 
tercourse kept alive feelings of Hltucluuenl lo
* foreign power, and weakened thu proper and 
uecettovy uiflnur.co of ihe United States, is 
known lo every one uho has marked Ihe pro 
gress of events and conduct of i lie Indians up 
on IlM norlliwtkl frontier, 'ihe tribes iijton 
the Upper Misiisxippi, particularly the Sacs
 wi J: uxei And thu Wntucbagoe*, contidunt 
in Ihcir position, uml,ii> (heir oalurul courage, 
and tolafly IjjiiOranl ufllie vnst disproporlion 
between thrir ponur and that ofllie U. Slate*, 
Isave always been discontented, keeping llie 
frontier ki alarm, aiid continually caatniilt:ng 
tome outrage upon tlie persons or property of 
the inhabitants. All this is the result of im- 
putdo.and is the necessary and ahnost incvi 
table consequence of institutiont, which "make 
war Ihc great object of life. It is not proliii- 
Hti4hat«ny liKliau,*eriou>ty bent upon lio>- 
titi(iei,«vcr stojx to CalcoUlc (he force of the 
vhit* man, and to estimate the disastrous con- 
Mqnenc^* wtiich we know tnust be the result. 
lie is impelled onwurd in his desparate career 
hy (MSMoos, which are fostered and encour 
aged by the wlioltt frame of society; au4 he is, 
very probably .stimulated by Iho predictions of 
soant fan^licul trader, wbp promises bun glo-

>. kkil Ak-.iklitL . ."..''

nily will be omitted, consistently with Ihc
public interest, tu accomplish this desirable
object.

The important duties Imposed upon the ds-
parlrucnl by Iht) act ol Congress of June 7, 
ISJi.cntilled "An acl vupplvrnenlnrr lo Ihe
:»clfor the relief of rerlaiu surviving officers 
aud soldiers oflhe revolution," havu Iwen ex 
ecuted as far us |<o**ili|e. As will t>e seen by 
a report of the ulficer in charge of the rVn- 
sion Uiirean, upiVahls of twenty (Uousaiid ap 
plications have hecn presented under thai act. 
Ol llioie, more thau six '.liou»nnd ha,Ve been 
examined; and have been submitted, rejecled, 
or rcturnid for tuppleinonViry action. The 
number of cases «o lar exceeded thu anlicipa 
lions which had been formed,dial the strength 
of the oliko was wholly inadequate to a prompt 
examination of them} and H «y»tem ol proce 
duro wa» therefore adopted, involving some 
additional expense, (to meet which, it is hoped

SATURDAY JIOUNINC:, DEC4 . 31. 1831-

bai lli'o 
his ojiinioij ''

, , 
to luic lull nnd free expression uf

. .. . 
'J'lie i^orprnt lia» arrivtd wlcn you are .rail-

ed on i6 s*ienk% and, if po»sible, once more 
:( *  .  .-. -r.L_   :...... !_.< » a Gov- 

the U-

an appropriation will lie made,) ^ 
greatly lo facilitate thu execution of the buii 
ne>.|. Additional Clerks wore employed, mid 
a division of labor WHS established uiuoug 
them, by which each case coutJ bo thoroughly 
examined, nnd u brief analysis submitted lo A 
prescribed form. By assigning to particular 
persons Ihe duty of deciding whether those 
c»uden»ud statements,present »ncU cUiuis as

Tho great length of the documents tvtuch 
we Uy before our renders in (his morning's 
paper, renders it necessary for us lo exclude 
'much other mat ler of mare recent dale, which, 
however, We have thought of less importance.

The letter of Mr. Calhoun is one of great 
force, and in the present state 'of collision of 
opinion, between a slate, acting in her sove 
reign capacity, and the general government, 
is rendered ol tlie greatest public interest. 
The lime has now arrived when, every man, 
who has not thoroughly examined the ques 
tion ol1 nullification, should do it. This argu 
mcnt ofMrt CaHioun places it before (be pub 
'lie, in its'most imposing form."

To tl»e report uf (he Secretary of War we 
invite attention; but especially from (he oppo 
nents of the administration we -»»k a careuil 
examination of that portion of it, vrhielt re 
fers (o our lifdian relations., The c!6arocss 
and 'force with wtiich the view* of (ha 'ad-

sustain liio liberties ef the country. In 
ernmrnt of limited potvisrs like Hint ol 
nited States^acting upon communities so dis 
(ant (rum.each other, and of such variety of 
interests, it is not (o be wondered at if Ihe leg 
islation of the majority should sometimes pros 
unequally'upon the inlercsls of thn minority. 
In nil such cases, a due regard lo justice should, 
prompt lh»\ mnjorily lo an invespgalioii of 
llie cMises, wiili.a view lo a.redrets of llie 

.'. ijilt.when this is denied on the
-

to fail iif effecting a spredy and n>fe Restora 
tion of Ihe .diseased organ*. It i* useless lo 
attach any c«rlitic-jlrs hy vny of praise or re- 
cnoimlemlatioo, the reputation nnd immrnse 
snl* that -h»s Mlrttded Jr. S-u.trier's Kye 
\Vn.ter. being; Ihe fnlrest proof of its utility 
anil beneficial tendency.' U has hrrn the 
means of preserving risht to' many of »Ko «f- 
flicled, from Ihe helpless infant to the'Hgfd 
parent Numeroiiv letters have hern receiv 
ed by Dr. S. within Ilieie frw years, cnntain- 
ing flattering remarks relniivn to this Kye 
Water and the nnrca c/Teetrd by it, hnvr 
heon (et Ibrlhns Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr. Scnddrr eonfulonlly recommends il ns a 
s»fo and valuable remedy and be truMs lb«l 
bis rrpntation >nd  vpiri-irnre a* an Uo«U*t. 
will weigh againnt the trots imposition* whi<-h 
are daily.practised on the nnbllr. l>y adverli.«n- 
inents of ilifierfnt kind* ol Eye Water, many 
of which nfX.unn.nfc lo use. '

Prepared by
   Dr. JOHN SCUDOER. 

Oculist nnd InsnHcrof Artlrk*! Human F.ycs, 
City of New Vork, and to b" had wholesale 
and retail of Dorl. S. W. Sl'KNCEfi, Svlc 
Jgtnt for Dr. S. in Euston, SM.  *. 
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BOARDING.
THE sehscriber has taken tlie large and 

convenient House situated in Charles »t. 
fourth door from the coiner of Prntt, where b« 
is prepared to accommodate Boarders on the 
most reasonable term*.

JAMES LECOMPTE. 
Bullimore, dec II   - - 
tCT^Ihe Eictem Shore Whig Mill pub 

lish Ike above lo the amount of (1.

$20 REWARD-
HAVING recently suffered much from 
_ ttc»p«Me* and depreilniion*. I am eom- 
pelled to warn all coloured people, and tbos* 
whiles who are unknown to Mr. Jefferson or 
myself, against passing m) enclosures in fn- 
tnre Not only such steps as the law bold* 
out, but such others as a rigid determination 
may suggest, to prevent these trespasses, will 
bo t*k«n by the public's obedient sevant, 

ALEX. C. BULUTT.
\V»0.*»»ll ri»c «t«e above rtwarrl fiu> J.|irtacn»ion of the person, woo broke down 

and slot" a panne) of bis post and plank fence 
last nijrhl. 

dec 6  II

'cume within llie  slablished rvguldtions, every-) 
reaionalilc ftreilily, compatible »vith a proper 
ium-sligulioii. is given lo Itio progress of (he 
buiinesi, and yet Ihe important action upon 
the tvliote is entrusted only to five piincipal 
clerks in the bureau, who, from ilieir experi 
ence, oe oilier quabliciilions, uref>illy eoinpe- 
teHt to (he ilisclur^c uf, (his duty, and wlionct 
under (ho more immediate direction oflhe 
faithful officer who has so long presided over 
the Pension Bureau.

It is certainly vbry |lesirahle, that nil lliesc 
cluinis should be iuvesligaled *ud decideil 
witli iho leu.t possible delay. Thn bounty fr 
the justice of llifir country has cpine late e 
uotigli to the .temnuiii of that heroic, band. 

; \\lio laid ll|b (inundations of our national pros- 
peiilj'.xvillipiit the occurrence of further unne- 
ccssiiry delay in Ihe udmii.islniiiori of the lan',; 
nnd I have fell il my duly lo c«uic the limit 
prompt a;;d vigorous measures wiUiio the reitch 
of''the department to be taken, "in order lo 
ell'ect Ibt*. object.

Still, a jukLregard 10 Ihe public inter- 
e^t^juid U>n rxarcise of proper precau- 
lions to guard against fraudulent claj^tu, 
necessarily interuute delays in the inaU- 
agefticnt of IUis busines-, which without

ministration, on tliis intere«ting question., are 
prefcuted to the public, c*nnt»t but correct 
m«ny of llie erroneous opinions which have 
u«eu lurrned in regard to it. - '

The inctsage of Governpr F.tojd la the Le 
gislature of Virginia,it rendered matter of deep 
interest from the commanding'influence of luat 
great Slate over Ibe Southern ,portion .of Ihe 
Union. We cannot, however, look upon the 
opinion* of her ciiief maguiratc, us tlte. upin 
on» of tile stale at large. The Govrrr.or shews 
.iuisell in reference" to SoUlU C»rol(jJ*,r lo . be 
ivcrlhy of the higji regard and d.i*ti*elion, 
nhirh that stale has bestowed upon him, in 
giving liini her »l<cloriU vole for Ute 1'rusi- 
Juucy. -« . i«-',i»f ••' , «      -i-v-i   '  '   " "

pint of the, n>:ijarity, und Ilieir right lo pcr- 
«i«t in itiiuh a (course of legislation U solemnly 
|mlm iysue.by, the action ol one or more »ov- 
ertign S'.a|les,'il srems to me the part of wis 
dom uuMq *Qpoa| lo Ibe sword, fur the srltlr- 
ment of such, issue, (mt that mi nmicnble ref 
erence sfoulil bit, made to .the great lribun»l 
which foruitd ami aitopled the Coi'.stiiulian, 
nmiii-ly, tiin fton.E ol Ihc Stales themselves. 
To rcluvi this, would be to discredit^ tlie fun.- 
dainentill, (ruth uhu-h lie* at llie founiblion of 
all our institutions lliat Ihe people are capa 
ble ol'self-governinvul. Such a course is (\w 
to the interests of all, to Ibe harmony of nil, 
lo the. Constitution, Id llie Unipn, nnd what 
is the end ana* object of these, tp Liberty iu 
self. ., , ...'.,. t , . ,

On you depends, in a high degree, llic future 
destiny of this Republic it is for you now lo 
s»y whether th* brain,! of civil war.shall he 
thrown into the midst .of lUMe'Stales, iipd bur 
fire side altars baihrd jn blood or w^rlber, 
trusting tu Ibe wisdom and integrity vl, Ihr 
people; .you will appeal to llie St».lr9 p^ Uie 
Union,-lur Ibe inamteiiHnce oflhnt harmpny, 
and those State Rights in which lln-y have an 
eqiinl intertst with ourselves, nnd avert., if 
possible, the, impending calmnily of civil w.ar. 

TliatyoiiRdeiilwraiions upon ihi» imuoruMt 
subjctt nmj.resuU in a fritnitly and, final set.

NOTICE.
/T^HK-nnniverspry oflbe Jutrnlln Missinna- 
; J. ry Society will I MI celebrated in Ihe Mu- 
Ilindlst Kpiscopnl Church on Christmas eve
ning. Services tocnnimrncc nl 7 o'clock.

N. G. SINGLETON, Secretary. 
rice 1 1

received and for sa|« at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER. 

*~ " " A mesit" "»t''pf tr OP 
MEDICK "£S, DRUGS. PiOlNTS, OILS,

lo Ihis state of JVeJirijr.sMid.otilh these 
cilenients to War, the Sacs und Foxes claii ^,. ..... ........   -. of'the coontij'

Hrer.evlen afurit tind been jiold,

a knowledge of the circumstances, may 
n'av* appeared unreasonable. , But ihcy 

' not, and

«ctn»'«JiJ*!tn»oftbti UmiVd Stales, and 
tM44»y ilieui. In I8J9, mid ih Id JO, .c 
dsAo«l(le« resulted IVum tbei'r efforts to eiliili- 
lish themselves in that sectlap^ and frequent' 
 Mltisivas with -Iho iiilnllutants we're the CM;I»O 
quMCC. Kepresehtatioiis werf made lo (he|il, 
m»d every eU'ort, short of actual LosUlilic*, 
used by the proper officers, lo induce' 'them 
I* abandon Ibese unfounded pretentious, and 
to confine themselves 16 their own country

|be': avoided. The re|{ulaiiu4is« adup cd 
to j;ive «|tccilo llic uct, und rcporied at 
the la»i.ses>io« to the Pension Commit 
ice* wl bulb Hvu*at i piticecdcd, \n some 
incasure, upon new principles, in \ 

l*y<veni of tiv'ldeucc rcquu-ed to be too-. 
uVlUed. ' it wus iiiaiitluai, jhai it ihe plan 
..iduplc'd w|U|i giea.i prppiiic-.y,. fourie 
years ago,'when llie fir»t pcnuiou act  ,* 
'|)u>^cil, we're »ilt»«rcd to in all clusses a- 
rising under U»e recent U\v, but few

Dr.
• 1MOKO WHICH ARC.1

der's ^yo

Mor'pfiine, Emrline, 
Strirhninr, Carninr. 
P pperintf. Oil Cnbeb* 
Solidiflmt riplvK. 
OJ of CantbJiMdin, 
D-niireotized Laudi

nViVri. ' 
DittoOpliim, ' "

Hvdriodate of Potash, 
Black Qjyde ofMer

rury, 
Phosphora», Prussic

Arirl,.
Quinine, Cinelioninc. 
Stniloga Powders, 
Chloride Tuoth Wash, 
Extract'of Dark, , 
Do. Jalxpp,' 
Do. Cplycinth Conip. 

, nnrl all llie

400 Acres of Land for Sale.
I will nrll, nl private sale, FOUR HUN 

DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated up 
on tho borders of Choptank river, nearly o»- 
po<itft Cambridge. The land is of good quaU 

ijr, wilh an abundance of limber, lh« 
Dtvv|ling «nd out Houses in lolcrabl* 

r0(,air._rish and Fowl in their seasons. . A 
rlber (li'ncriplion is deemed unnecessary.  
itr'ons disposed to purchase will call upon 

Mr. E. Kirby, living upon Ih* premises, o* tb* 
subscriber. ,

PETER VVBBB. . 
oc(. 4 tf____________

. PUBLIC ISALE.
BY virtue of nn order of Talbot eountr 

Court sillinc «« a Court ofEquitr will b* 
told on TUESDAY, Ihe.lit day of January 
next, at Hm Court House door in Eastoo, Ibe 
Lsnrls'nf Mnjor Benny, l.ile of Tul.ot county, 
deceased, on » credit of six monllis from tb^ 
d.ir of K\\e, the purr baser or purchaaera lac 
live bond or homis with approved security, 
bearinsr interest from (be day of sale. S*lrfo 
lake pUcn at lOo'clork, A.M. snd attend, 
ance given by JOHN BENNETJ' 

I, W.SPRNCBft, 
W. LOVEDAY. 

drc 18___________Commissioner*.

CiciU". 
r*6'r|«rn preparations, wilh a' full supply of

"MEDICWRS.

lleuicnt of ̂ (je liniitalian* of power, in imps,rl.- 
ing.jiew jjj? n.nd vigor to tlie Constitutioo, and 
in resloring^ie, Joiti harmony pf the Country, 
n (W arilpnj^antl ainccr^ wish of, your (elli>>v

12 -
AUo-A

citizdn,
JOHN

ROBCBT V. lUriiB has been eleclo* by Ihe
LegisUtuie, CTuvernorK

lioa.

' and ,"
,C- 

«(S, Caro
..,!.,V  Hi).».,

Cmlt  Several weelrt»na»« 
sinc« we railed attention to Ihe Irtiu 

practised by the United States 'Bunk,'astliB iigentorgovernmeiit.in'thb l 
Ibe Three j»er cunt Loan which it was 
cd to divelinrge. TIM guilt has tievtt been 
denied, but we have elMSen 16 wait fdt1 oilier 
dev^lopcments.' 1 'Mie/'mive com*(  d»rk, un^ 
deniable, damning. A» MlR corinHnntiMt, IrilM- 
<it agertl oHh« g«rernmenl, il hss wvA 'that 
trust 10 rtefraud llrf employer*, and  inSp«> ll<'«l '

From Sotrrir 0 * aotiirA . ' W 
rate K tiers received yesierday', , jliat, Joup C. 
CiLHouM IKM been elocled * bfliialar of Ihe 
United Slate* Id succeed General
viba lias res\giie4 thai uiQc«. JSoi opposiiioo 
nas wade lo the election of Mr. CAtiHueW, 
lli6 Uniojiists yoling'bUi^'(>Kllpi|!,"',. . '•.(,' 

We have not been- able t*. learn whether 
Mr. CiLiioDH resign! the officn of YiCf Paits . 
IDCNT of the United Slab**; or lioltls (hat of- 
Dc« until its tcrw ilipirfs 

hy pressing necessities, or g'ritsping, 
«v»»ic», it hUs vidhtted its duty anil cormiiitlrd 
n breach ol'lHixt.^llicIl to HliHulitiilunlWJirtil 
ensure tlie penrteiitisfy)- urid' expuUion* from
uir.Ml^. • v i: '•

oi; all di»e», 8 by 10, 10 by 12,

of.V-RESU GARDEN 
1iy the Shiiker* nfMassurliu- 

setts, warranted cenu'me, all of .which will be 
disposer) of al r»-<1|iciid prices for Cnsh. 

Easton,

.
•

CLOTHS. *A»K\ 
CASSIMERES,

qualities, v ;  r 
CASSINJ5TS,

. bloc and fancy rolonr*. 
of various colours and

A WOOLFOI.K wislir* (o inform th* 
  oivneMofnrgroes.m Maryland, Virgin. 

UTiTnd N. CaroTiha', that he is not dead, as 
has b««n artfully reprrsenled by his»ppon«nts, 
but that Im still lives, to giv* Ikrro CASH and 
rh« kitfitit jmen for their NrKrors. I^ 
having Nrgroes to dispose of, will plnse 
lira* a cli»nc<-, hy addrfssinjcriim »t Bultln 
and where immediate attention will b* 
to I heir wish**.' :- -' 

N. B. All papers that liar* copied ny far- 
mrr Advertisemenl. \<-jll copy tb* above, as>. 
dinroniiaue the other*.   ...

oe»9 -v • ••• ' . • ...-. iy' .:'•. •' \ .-.

A CARD.

FLAN

.. 
Tuytthfr inVf. n

- ,-, 
uftfiMenl tf

, wiih; ihe siuhlicltintt* t»hii-H it held hi 
*%J ltuyint( engaged to do so, and>>rliei« 

Mi<5 (PWr»TO»*»m from this Itebl, it has dared 
lo viulaic: Ks orders, aud, to continue -ilils' vast 
lonn fur- \(t tiwnt private Hdvantugi', «!ecfi«iii^ 
the lf>««ui>y< otncers with "assurances- 'thnl Hie 
 criji S»^IO|be -delu-«»WI tt> 'in* '

as \>f«i(t«n(1 brown fjliirtin^; hsnn'soiM 
i\n'l Striped ,Uouie»tics; Colton . V""'-

... , .-
> tnrmly of,,GBOCF.t;i ES," 

W-AKE. aUKKNSWAUR.&c. - . 
All ofirhich lliev \\iU,<ti«|iv« of »t mcsi 

reduced |u-t«it* ton (/niih, -or in »»rh«nfi- lor 
Lind»eys,ComUry Kjerscys, k-e»tber*, fcc.••

| m IM^^V *h^

y«-o to remove to Ihe House on rYitnieW 
trifi strert,'now occujiied by Mr. J*** 
Green, in the rear of lh<-Shoe SfoW of I 
John Wrigli', proposes 19 eii|7j(« iq Ma*i<«a- 
Making in all it* various branVhe*. She'et- 
jiecls to obtain th« akl ofa young lady from* 
D*ltiniore wrlL»kill»d in this business. Ske 
Iherefore solicits a fthatn nftltfi public patron- 
ae<>. »nd nlrdgrs herself ibat *ll order*. M^wr 
line sbull be iirompily, faithfully fuid tvp&^ 
klily execuleo.

!Shr i» also d,e*irou* of tnkinR R frw liMroVr* 
MARY STEVF.N8.

PETEll W. WILUS,
, CLOCK ANPV

was wuhle tj» pay over the nioniies. or- whetlk- 
er.il niervlr n-wilvtwl to piake Ilia mtwC -pf it*- '-- -----   - - -- .'".--   .|,.st! l|ecloig.*dv*iilHgi'S, in de)i«W 
quisiiioht ol hoiie«ty mid duly, is 
vot of *o.consequence' TU* act

r is prrim red to execute all
' i  ' i i ' i ' '1 .*,kinds nt •'.

l|ouse,
with nralnr** and d-spxtrh. Shoji nn* door' 

Edmimdsna's Store, on
•-.«; H.. HOPXINS.

dec. I*

Dcnton,
ffer* hk* kervice* 
, tom*r», «'"' th* piiUki. R«wnJ|K.i^Ba 

will repair, at ih« shortest pmsibl* *iO>>ii*>, all 
kinds ol clocks and watcftc* *wt iow*lryJail 

-wlwli will In warranted l*p*ltw*a<i .; ..-.
••CHAINS. KK.H'a anil SI*4XJ(U 

N. B, l!or»oii»h»vinc eh 
will to waited ou at their re»i4f I

i ;
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riURTBD A»B pCBLIBBBD
JESDAl' «  SATURDAY MOrUNtofO.

(during the 8«**loi> of Congn**,) 
I every TUESDAY MORNING, Hi* res- 
5 of they ear ST

0» TUB LAWS Or THBVniON.

THE TERMS 
TitREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 

ayaWe half yearly in advance. 
No stibnrription discontinued until nil arrea 

i are settled, w ithout the approbation of
i publisher.

not exceeding a square,
I THBXE TIMB* rO* O«B D«LbAB , and

five' cents for each subsequent inser- 
m  larger advertisements in proportion.

LL person* are forwarned not to hunt «n 
L roy farm with dog or jjun, or haul Seine 

Ln my shore. Having sustained considerable 
ojury from such treapissei, I an> determined 

i enforce the law a gains! all found offending 
er this date.

JAS. A. RIDGAWAY. 
dee IS 3t Benony'* Point.

FANCY AND WINDSOR

st
sihatl

UKjed, fcT 
Tariff, oTl

rjO K

S(hrr of

prospect*, 4s reapeclfttUy sux.
Experience baa demonstrated Mie"sci>; * 

IrarelKog, and at the same time increaseV?!: 
leading route*, while they strengthen the bane. _ 
pecuniary interests of the country, bring an increase "P*""^-, 
equivalent to tbe increase of expenditure which th?y occV>Cff 
fatum must be incurred before tbe revenue can U realized \ „„.„. .._ 
ending Ibe first oT July last, given an increase to the transporlation'anJ. ___, 
far beyond that of any former year. Anticipating th« law ofth. last .es.ioTo?  «, 
Ihe establishment of a greaUr number of new post routes limn ,Ta* ever before esta 
one year, it wa* deemed expedient, preparatory to meeting their expense, to make
*-ta»rt ts  **!*   I   nn   1*4* It ff*i*tmm *»rwl In ««**£,._ jt.__. ___    I. . .* ^\proveraeaU on such route*, and lo ronfine them principally to make Rrei

increase available to the expeoie* of the new routes which might' be esuMuhed. "riiY nt\ 
girs* of mail transportation is** follows:   » ,!« 

The annual transportation of Ihe mail wa*,'
. On tbe 1st July, 1829, 13,700.000 mile*. 

» l.t.»uly,1830, 14600000 « 
« Itt July, 1831. 15.468,69*.  « 
« lat July. I88S. 93.695,021 « 

The increase of the aonusl transportation of tbe mail was,
From July I. 1899, to July 1, 1830, 800,000 miles. 

   July 1, |830, lo July 1,1831, 968.699 " 
" July I, 1831.10 July I, 183-2, 8,166,3*9 « 

The length of post roads in the United Stale* was, on the first of July last, exclusive of, 
tho*e e»tabli*hed by the Uw of the last sestion of Congre**, 104,467 miles, vie:

Mile*.
In Maine 3,170 
New Hampshire 9,470 
Vermont 9,337 
Ma»»achu*elU 4,657 
Rhode hland 448

2,500

CHAIR FACTORY.
No. 21 Pratt street,

Between Ckorle* and Hanover Blrtttt,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL, begs leave to 
(inform hi* friend* of the Eastern Shore, and 
Ithe pablki generally, that he continues te 
(manufacture, ol* superior material* and in tbo 
I belt style of workmanship, 
1 all deteripttont tf

FANCY AND WINDSOR CHAIRS, 
lef the most approved and faihionablf pat- 
Itern*.

|C7* Order* from hi* Eailern Shore friends 
land customer* arc attended to with the utmost 
I punctuality and the furniture, (*ecurely pack- 
led,) delivered, on board veoelt, agreeably t» 
idircetions.

N- B. Old chair* repaired and re-painted 
|on raasoiiable ten**.

ft«K ~99 lyear_______________

Connecticut
New York
New Jersy
Penntylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Michigan
Obio
Keutccky
Virginia

12^)06
1.883
9,783

424

940
8,060
6,689
9,649

Over (bete roads, (be annual transportation
IN Stage*.

e-ffl
a

	Miles.
In North Carolina 6,46£
South Carolina 3,948
Georgia 4,171
Florida 73|
Louisiana 1,076
Mississippi 9,074
Alabama 8,430
Tennessee   - 6.479
Arkansas . 1,939
Missouri . 1,529
Illinois . 3.376 
Indiana

Making together, a* above, 

of the mail wa*, on tho M of July, 1833:

lo Wheeling in two 
frankfort in five days mak- 

e to Cincinnati! and to Frank- 
days less than wa* ever occu- 

fore. v The mail may now be 
rted, during the summer arrange* 
from Washington city and from 
re to Wheeling, 170 miles, in 

(lavs; to Cincinnati!, 530 mile* in 
days; to Louisville, Ky., in five days; 
lo Naibville, Te., in seven days.  

Frj»m Philadelphia to ihe aame placet, 
boi twelve hours more are occupied.  
Tbe winter atrangement will require two 
da/s more for Ibe whole distance. *

The mail* between Philadelphia and 
Pi^*>bur£ have been so expedited as to 
raw through in fifty six hours. The 
mail h now transported from Washing- 
104 city and from Baltimore, via. Pttu> 

, Pa., Cleavaland "and Lower San

fear, 
lly, to 

lies; and 
F2ar may be 

[reater amount, 
eastern sec. ion of 

ties, com pi I king Ne* York 
New England State*, all expire 

le 3l»i of December next, and have 
just been renewed, together -with new 
contracts for transporting the mail* on 
the route* established by law -jf the last 
session of Congress. 
The annup.l amount paid for 

transporting the mail in 
that section, under the old 
contracts, is £336,945 93 

Tbe annual amount which 
  will be required under ihe 

new contract* in that sec 
tion, Including alt ihe old 
routes, with many impor^ 
tant improvement*; also, 
for 143 new mail route* es 
tablished in thai section by 
ibe law of last session, is 431,156 19

lo

92,310- 27

WINTER SUPPLY.

In Maine
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut
N«w York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania
Delaware
Maryland
Michigan
Ohio
Kentucky
Virginia
North Carolina
South Carolina
Ueorgia
Florida
Louisiana
MUti»ippi
Alabama
TeeoeMce

Mile*. 
697,017

696,638 
1^87.780

1 08 /i 15
607,075 

i .889.184
494.483 

9,361.184

679,448
108.186 

1, 181^09
675,604 

1,136,^50
786,775

FJVJ5FT BOOTS AJfD SHOES.
THE subscriber having jutt returned from 

[Baltimore, beg* leave to announce to hit 
f friend* and the public generally, that he it 

mow opr.nint; at hii »tand, adjoining the Drug 
Store of Thomas ii. Dawion and Son, a 
handsome supply of tho various article* con 
nected with hi* business,

CONIIST1MO IN PAKT OF
Gentlemen'* fine it coane Water Proof Boot*, 

do and boy'a coarte and fine Monroe* 
do do do Shoe*, 

do and Ladie* Leather and Gum Elas 
tic Over *hoe«,

Ladie* calf ikin boot* & *hoe», .
do Lading flipper*,
do French Morocco fc tral ikin dp.

Children'* Boot* & Shoe* of all description*
A large *upply of Boot* and *boe* for

Seivant*.
lie invite* the Ladies particularly to call 

' and eiamine a lot of very superior Lasting, 
French, Morocco, and Seal ikin Slipper*, 
from the Manufactory of Mr. G. Johnson of 
Baltimore. Al*o a splendid ttock of Calf, 
Hone, Seal, Kid and Neat* ikin and water 
proof upper, and a good lupply of Spanish *ole 
leather, which will be m«de up with neatne** 
and deipaleh.

AUo Seal *kin Cap*, Sock*, Blacking, fcc. 
I all of which he i* warranted in laying are a* 

> good, and many or them belter than ever here- 
I tofore offered in thi* market, all of which will 
|£>e*old low for cash.

The public'* ob't. sr.rv'L
JOHN W RIGHT. 

4 Sw

Illinois 
Indiana

Total

98^,598
14.560
48.616
70.003

4I9J090
440,445

910.314
186.868

19492,743

In Steam 
Boait. 

Miles. 
3,398

93,719

96,736

53,380

47.160 
45.000 
88^00 
15388

3.848 

98^60

91,000

499.301

On hornbuck 
4* inswUti 

Miles. 
911.063

96,774
89.160 

137.953
13,679 

J 54,4 16 
681,496
90,368 

60039J
11. (H4 

151^88
43^19

IVXal.

Mile*. 
741,413 
691,196 
678,693 

1,349,4<6 
131.784

» ,667^64 
690,8*0

9,959,075 
103^98

510^96 
706,783 
386^08 
946,064 
374,836 
48308

191,913 
91M96 
165,580
 66.144

169^)48
1,79948ft
1,131,100
1,991,533
1,188^71

859^46
6*8,834
63^68

173,676
289.498
764.030

d«*ky. Ohio, to Detroit, in Michigan, by 
dajly lines of four horre pot* coaches, in 
»ii day* and fourteen hour*, and from 
PI iladelpbia in "seven dsyi; being three 
d* ft less than the .lime formerly occu- 
pi d.

V line of four borse post coaches hai 
b« * established from Detroit, to run 
th «  time* a week across the Tenitory 
of< Michigan, 195 miles, to the tbwn of 
Nile*, on ibe river St. Joseph, and to run 
INPUgh In less than three days.

<The whole route ha* been improved 
info a daily line of .post coachet from 
Washington city and Baltimore, by York, 
Pa., Uaftiiburg, Northumberland: Wil- 

(port, and Bath, N. Y., to Buffalo, 
.aae Krie, and so expedited a* to run 

IbVough In five day*. 
yUauy other Improvement have been 

made, and in other sections of ihe coun 
try, of considerable magnitude; 'especial-

in expediting and perfecting ihe mail
postages for- the jear 

....... _ w "one, 1839* wa», its above
Wercourse between the United State*Utated, 8360,768 63 above thaso of ihe

71,845 75

164,156 03

Making an increase of-expen 
diture in lhat section of

The contract* have also 
been made for the new 
rouiea established by the 
law oLlast session in the 
other sections, amounting 
to 13,111 miles of < new 
post road»; an 3*8 new 
routes, for 'the annual sum 
of

Requiring together an annual 
increase of expenditure of

These contract* will go in:o 
operation on the Isi of Jan 
uary nex's and within tho. 

' year which will terminate 
on ihe SOih June, 1833, one 
half of the above increase 

will be incurred, amount 
ing to ^^^ 283 
At a reasqnab^^Hhnate of thi

greativeiojsfe
age, theoB .wvl
cy 10 meet thi* 

The Increase
ending the 30th

VP« 
> June

evenue from 
re I^I'M a sufficien

the Bihhh provlncca qpon our bor-1 preceding year; bui, in an increase, of 
dan. ^ postage*, there is a corresponding la-

J 16,793 
183,170 
391,666

193,076 
166.300 
393^84 
608,934

6,90-1,977 23,625.021

The ineresse of transportation within the year ending July 1, 1333. has been,
In stages and steamboats 6,993,696 mile*. 
On horseback and in lullcie* 3,163,638 "

Making together, a* above, 8,156,329 "
Equal to more than half of the whole annual transportation in the United Stale*, in 1829. 
Among the improvements made in ihe posi coaches, from Philadelphia lo Nor- 

transportalion of Ihe mail, from July 1, folk SOO miles, in twenty eight hours, to 
183i to June 30, 1833, are the follow- Edenton, 378 miles, in forty two hours;
ingf

The mail between the Allan ic State* 
and New Orleans, till November last, was 
transported but three times a week.  
New Orleans being the mart for all the 
western State*, and the principal medi* 
um of mercantile intercourse'between 
them and the commercial cities on the 
sea-board, the Increase of mail facilities 
on the great mail route to New Orleans 
was a subject of deep Interest both lo 
the agricultural aud commercial commu* 
ntiies of mere than half the Union. The 
whole of this line was, therefore, from 
December last, improved into a daily line 
of four horse coaches and »ieaiuboat», for

to Newbern, 470 mile*, in 58 hours; lo 
Wilmington, 588 mile* in eighty hours; 
and to Charleston 766 miles, in five dsys 
and two hours.

The route from Salem, North Caroli* 
na, to Shown'* cross road*, Tenneiiee, 
and thence lo Kuoxville, 353 mile*, ha* 
been increased trom once to twice a week, 
in post coaches,pei Icciing a line of coach 
es from Not folk, Virginia, and from Ra 
leigh and Fayclteville, North Carolina to 
Knoxville and Nashville, Tennessee.

The route from Bean'* station, Te., to 
Lexington and Fianklbrt, Ky., ha* been 
improved from a semi to a iri weekly line 
of pest coaches has been established from

ihe distance of 637 miles, beiween Ma- Salem, N. C., to Wythe c. h, Va. 

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS.

THE subttriber respectfully inform* hi* 
friend* and customer* that he ha* jtut re- 

tuned from Baltimore and h now opening at 
hi* store opposite the Court HOUM 

J* attentive ostorlmenX qf
 BJLttONAJiZsB OOODB,

COKSI1TIKO OF

DRTGOODS, IROJVVOJYGEttlr. 
QUEEJ&lfJtRE, GROCERIES, 4-c- &e.
which added to hi* former ttock itutke* hi* a»- 
isortment very complete.

AMONG WHICH ARE
Madeira, 
Lisbon, 
Sherry k

J
rfthpr.Cornac Brandy 
Holland Gin 
Jaawiea ami Antigua

Spirits
J*. fcsrUod Bom, 
ApnJe kfe*eh Bran

Old Rye, (very supe 
rior! and eamatutt

Brown Sugar,
VVhiUfc green Coftee
First and second qual 

ity Chocolate,
New England Cheese,
Mould uod dipt Can 

dles.
Tohaero.
Spnnbh and American

con, Georgia, (where the daily line for 
merly ended,) and the ciiy of New Or- 
leans 10 Washington city in eleven days 
and fourteen hours; lo Baltimore in ele 
ven day* and twenty-one hour*; to Phil 
adelphia, during the steamboat naviga 
tion, in twelve day* and nine hour?/ and 
to New York in thirteen day*.

The mails which were formerly tram- 
ported bui three times a week between 
August*, Georgia, and Savannah, 119 
miles, and from Augusta lo Charleston, 
South Carolina, 144 mile*, have both been 
improved inio daily routes, in four horse 
post coaches, extending the *ame advan 
tage* to those cities which were enjoyed 
by others in their intercourse with New 
Orleans, aud with the flourishing iner* 
camiie towna through the centre of Geor 
gia.

The routes from Columbia and from 
Camden, South Camlina, to Charleston, 
have been increased from tri-weekly to 
daily lines of post coaches.

A Unit of mall stagca has bean estab-> 
lisbed from the mouth of St. John's riv- 
cr»to Si. Augustine, by means of which

These improvements, which have con 
siderably enhanced the expence* of the 
department, have already produced an 
ii.4rea.io, of revenue that begin* to be 

I ilAiiibly fel<; and pttmiie, within a short 
1 time, more .than a^remuneration for all 

,A-t\r cb**» 'Though improvements aU 
ways incur an expense before tbe reve 
nues which they yield can be realixed, 
yet triih all the increase of mail facilities 
during the year ending the 30ih of June, 
184-2, the revenue* of the department 
have, within a very considerable sum e- 
quailed its expenses.

The revenue of the Depaitmeut, com 
prising the whole amount of postagea ac 
cruing within the year commencing July 
I, 1831, and ending June 30, 1833, a 
mounts 10 ga |a58,*70 17

The expenditures of the 
department within tbe same 
period, were, 
For compensation

lo postmasters 6715,481 
For transportation

of the mail I'499,507

68

For incidental ex 
penses 68,111 45

English and American
Shot,

But lie's Powder, 
Buckwheat ft. com 

mon Flour, V 
Rope ii. leading Line*. 
Coarse nnJ tine bull, 
: >: ami Earthen-

 dr wrong, for- *'
the communication-by stage* i* exiended^resis of all 
from the no.them States along^ ^ '  - - ~~ 
dcrs of the ocean, to St.,Yh8  ,, _ 
I his lithe first stage reji/ftunt suej 
E»»t Florida. U«rpo*e« 

The route fronj'j1'^ «>lf 
Edenton, Nory*u lo °°J 

iiiiiiglon, 
South Cft to w 
a ttHW't-

Theie two improvements, together, per 
feet a tti-wcckly line of post coaches 
from the Southern part of Virginia, and 
from Ihe Carolinas to the seat of gov 
ernment in Kentucky, and ir.lo all the 
northwestern Suite*.

Tho, routes from Frcdericksburg and 
from Richmond, Va., by Charloue»villc 
and Louitburgh and Guyardoite, have 
been improved from a tri- weekly Co a dai 
ly line of post coaches, and in connection 
wiib it a daily line of steamboat mails has 
been established from Guyandoiie, in 
Va., by Cincinnati, Ohio, to Louisville, 
in Kentucky. A tri-weekly line of post 
coaches hs's also been established from 
Guyandoiie, Va., by Catleluburg, Ky., 
and Mouniiierling, 10 Lcxington. 
. The route between Louisville, Ky.» 
and Nashville, Te., has been improved r«n%lmaied lobe 
from a tri weekly to a daily line of frff.f '. '.^yh'c" de- 
horse post coaches and so e *Ped'l^'in*c (roci/ °« ^''* above 
run through, 174 miles, inJ««-?  -' *'-J 
day*; and Ihe tri«»~-'pr*tVn 

" " s^ing* wa* i 
misrule

<ja.Ulhteresti7

Making an excess 
of expenditure 
beyoDd the rev 
enue for the 
year, of

Within the same 
period there 
was paid into 
the Treasury of 
the U. Stale*, 
by irregular de- 
posiies,the sum 
of

Makinp;,togeiher, 
a reduction of 
the fund* qf the 
department of

The surplus fund 
available to the 
department on 
the Ut of July, 
1831, assuming 
that the whole 
amount of post* 
age   accruing 
from July I, 
1898, bad- been 

was

-3,266,100 36

7,530 18

71 31

7,601 49

crease of commissions for compensation 
to postmasters.

After deducting ihes.t commissions, the 
remainder, constituting the nett proceeds 
of postages, is applicable to ihe- payments 
Cor transportation, o/f ihe mails, and'for ibe. 
incidental expenses- at tbe department. 
Toe nett proceeds "of postages for tlt^r 
year ending June 30, 1632, exceeded 
those ol the preceding year 8180,305 43 
If the ratio of increase in the nett pro 
ceed* of pottage* for the year which will 
end on the SOih June, 1833, shall only 
equal lha* of ihe year eliding June 30. 
1833, it will amount lo the sum of &196,- 
833 06 above thai of the last year, which 
will exceed ihe additional amount requi 
red for transportation by more than a 
hundred thousand dollars, provided no 
farther Impiovemcnts shall be made,wiih- 
out estimating any thing for postages that 
may arise on tbe new routes. Bui a grea 
ter ratio of increase of the nett amount of 
revenue may be fairly calculated upon 
from the very extensive improvements 
which have been made; and the accoums 
of postmasters for the quarter ending on 
the ls< of October last, so far as they have 
been examined,exhibiiau increase of nett 
proceeds of postage* at the rate of &360,- 
000 a year above those of the year end 
ing on the SOthof June, 1833.

There were in the United States on 
the 1st of July, 1831, 8,686 post offices. 
The number on the 30th June, 1*33, was 
increased to 9,305. The constant super 
vision of thai number of postmasters, cor 
recting abuse*, /enforcing the itrict ob 
servance of ifie law* and instructions, and, 
above all, requiring of each to accou:il 
faithlulty and promptly for all Hie posta 
ge* received, are ettemially necessary to 
all Ibe other operation* of ihe depart 
ment; and while the present system is 
strictly adhered to in the order, of the 
transactions of Ihe department, it is confi 
dently believed ll'at iis operations will be 
aiiended with harmony and success. 

I have ihe honor lu be, 
With high regard, 

Your obedient servant, 
WILLIAM T. BARRY,

Postmaster General.

e in it* 
ould be its 

t leu-it aa fit 
nd to apply 
ordini; lo tl 
onstitution, 
i anted, acquiesence, then, v.^H^'-Wiy 

'uty on the part of lha State; ami, in that 
vent, the contest would terminate In con*' 
erlihg a doubtful constructive power in~' 
o one positively granted; but, should it 
ot be granted, no alternative would te-> 
>ain for the General Government, but ' 
s permanent abandunmcn'. la either »- 
vent, the controversy would be closed, ^ 
nd the Constitution fixed; a result of lha -i 
tmost importance to ihe neady.opera- > 
ion of the Government, and ibe .uabilitf 
f Ihe »yuem, and which can never be at- 
ained, under it* present operation, whh- 
ut the recogniiion of the right a» cxpe* 
ience has shown.

Ftotn the adoption of the Constitution 
we have had but one continued agitation 
f conttiut io'nal (juetiioiis, embracing* 
ome cf the most important powefa exer. 
ised by the Government; and yet, in 
pile of all Ihe ability and force of arglt* . 

mem displayed in the vatious ducutsions, 
acked by the high authority claimed rot- 
he Supreme Court, to adjust euch coo-'. .. 
rovcrsies not a single constitutional quea- 
|on of a political character, which has ev 

er been agitated during this loitg period, 
ia* been settled in the public opinion, 

except that of the unconstitutionally of 
the Alien and Sedition Law; and what ia 
remarkable, that wa* teitled against Ihft 
decisions of the Supreme Cou.n. Tbo 
tendency i* to increase, and not ti»>ala»\n- 
ish this confliijtfor power. Ne\ r qaea- 
tions are yeuwadded, without di ralni*br 
ing the old, while the contest b womoa 
more obslinste as the list increase 11 and1, 
what is highly ominous,-roote set. ttio/utl. 
It is impossible that the Goverme i* ean> 
last under thi* increasing diverthjf «f o» 
pinion, .and growing uncertainty aa to lta> 

.et-, in relation to ihe most impiHtant 
'ecta ot legislation; and- equally' eo, 
this dangerous state can termin | 

without a power somewhere lo i 
in effect, tho Government to abaadl 
doubtful constructive powers, or to 
vert them into positive grants, by i 
mendment of ihe Constitution; in a 
to substitute the positive grants-ol 
pariies themselves, for the conslrw 
powers Interpolated by th««gents. 
thing short of thi*, is a system constrj 
ed as-ours is, with a double set of agei
one for local and the other for ge

rtlc
BtrTnt 910,419 89

7,401 49

»'«» "Vere the

CORRESPONDENCE.
OONTIMUBD.

I next propose to consider the practi 
cal effect of (he exercise of thi* high and 
important right, which as the great con 
servative principle of our system, is 
known under the various names of nulltfii 
cation, interposition, and Slate veto, in 
reference to its operation viewed under 

[different aspects, nullification as annulli 
jkii unconstitutional act of the General 

|jt as far as the State is concer- 
a* thro wing ihe shield 

" ten the citizens of a 
itia of the Cov- 

ongorexhib- 
inthelim-

purposes, can ever terminal^ the c 
for power, or give uniformity and ai
ly lo its aciion. .. "  .   *  .
.- "%uch would be th* praeU*a*»nd *Wbpy 
dperation wefe ihe right 
 the case m«y bo-faro*ha 
right it i:oi only denied, but violently op 
posed, the General Governmeet, ao far 
from acquieicing in its exercise, and a- 
bandoning the power, as it ought, may 
endeavor, by all Ihe means within ita 
commansl, to enforce its construction a« 
gainst thai of the Slate. It is under this 
aspect of tho questiou tost I now propos* 
lo consider ihe practical effect of the ex 
ercise of Ihe right, with the view 10 deter 
mine which of ibe two, the Slate or Ibo 
General Government, must prevail in the 
conflict, which compel* me to i evert io> 
some of the grounds already established.

I have already «hownthat the declara 
tion of nullification would be obligatory 
on the citixen* of the State, as much so 
in faci aa its declaration ratifying ihe 
Consiituiion, roiling, as it 4oes, on the 
same basis. It would lo them be the 
highest possible evidence that the power 
contested was not grsnted, and of course, 
that the act of the General Government 
was unconsiitulional.. They would bo 
bound, in all the relation* of life, private 
and political, to respect and obey it; and, 
when called upon as jurymen, lo reader 
their verdict accordingly, or, as Judges, 

pronounce judgment in conformity t* 
it. The right of jury nisi is secured bjr 
the Constitution (thsnks to the jealous 
spirit of liberty doubly secured and for 
tified) and with this inestimable right  
inealimable, not only as an essential 
portion of the Judicial tribunals of Ihe 
country, but infinitely more so, consld. 
ered as a popular, and still more, a local ' 
representation, in that department of tka 
Government which, without it, would bo 
the farthest removed from the control of 
the people; and, a fit instrument to sap 
ihe foundation of the system; with, I re 
peat, this inestimable right, it would bo 
impossible for the General Government, 
within the limits of the* S:ate, to execute 
legally the act nullified, or any other pass* 
cd wi h a view to enforce it; while, on 
Ihe olhc.r hand, the Biaie would be able 
10 enforce legally and peaceably iia de- 
claraiion of nullification. Su«laineu bf 
it* court artd juries, U would calmly and 
quietly, but successfully, meet every ef- 
lori of the General Government to *»» 
force it* claim of power. The result 
would bo inevitable. Before ihe judicial 
tribunal of the country, the State DMNt 
prevail, unless, indeed, jury trial could 
be eluded, by the refinement of iho eouct, 
or by some oiher device, which, howtrv- 
e.r, guarded as it U by the ramparts of IB* 
Constitution, would, I hold, b« impoa«l« 
ble. The attempt to elude, should it b* 
made, would itself be ufccoosiltutlooetj
and, in turn; would be atis
sovereign vuiceof the Siat< 

hi be the right of appeal lo ti 
tdlunder the Judidary f" 

^Government. I ft
i new trial.

by lb«
would
Oiurt,

21



i reverse Whelm*, 
t due and wring froin the 

~" millions «f dollars,

i account of stock.

m :

pronoun

wHhoni 
o.ie.

Deal

uri; \vcnul 
efore ilia pos- 
-x«cuted,too,

.;urred by any

bandon

; '',; ; courts, the General 
-;;1 be compelled to a- 

tnic:>i)ttiuilinnat preienMons, 
cr r*«or,V to force a resort, ilia difficul 
ty (I was about \r» »ay, the impostibilUy) 
of which,' would very soon fully manifest 
itself, should fully or madness ever make 
the attempt.

In considering this aspect of lha controver 
sy, I p^»» over the fact, that the General Gov 
ernment has no rijht to resort to force against 
* S'ste to cnerrt; a sovereign member of the 
Uanon which. I trust, I have established be 
yond all possible doubt. Let it, however, ke 
determined to use force, and the difficulty   - - - -       .-  -_.,_ i  :.

n
cont
inent
and every
er by jand o'
arbiter in their _
stittitionality of the n< 
aiid palpable, that it w 
sustain it.

There Is indeed one view, rind one 
tho contest, in which force could be employ 
but that view, a* between the p:irtien, would 
superccdii (he Conititution itsel!; that nullifi 
cation is secession, and would, consequently, 
place the State, as to the other*, in 'the rela 
tion of a foreign State. Such clearly Would 
ho the effect of secession; but it is cquilly 
clear, that it would place the Stats beyond the
pule of her federal rotation*, »n;l thereby, all 
conlrol,on the pnrtofthootherStatesover h«r.
She would (land to them simply in the relation

to deleft. , , , 
powers delated, and those 
course, to decide whether rt 
has or has not been violated. ^ 
difference, then, between those who i 
cession, and deny nullification, and t! 
admit both, i-<, that one acknowledges ill 
declaration of a Slate pronouncing

would be insurmountable, units*, indeed, it -; -"". --" - ---- --,-- - , . .
conslitu- °* * foreign State, divwted of u'.l federal con 

nection, and having none other between them 
hut those belonging to the laws of nations.  
Standing thus towards one another, firce

bo also determined to sot aside the 
lion, and to subvert the system to its founda 
tions.

Against whom would it be applied? Con 
gress has, it is true, the right lo call forth the 
militia "lo execute (he lnw«, and suppress in 
surrections;" but there would be no l.iw resist 
ed, unless, indeed, it he called resistance for 
the juries to refuse to find, and the courti to 
render judgment, in conformity to the wishes 
of the General Government; no insurrection 
to suppre**; oo armed force l> reduce; not a 
aword unsheathed; not a bayonet raised; none, 
absolutely none, on whom force could be u 
ted; except it be on the unarmed citizen*, en 
gaged peacefully and quietly in their daily oc 
cupation.

No one wo'ild beguilly oflirason ("levying

might indeed be employed against n

Constitution has been violated, »nd is, tl 
fore, null and void, would b» obligatory o 
citizens, and would arrwt all the acts of 
Government, within the limit* of the Jytsfl 
while they deny, a similar declaration, m 

Stutp.lby the same authority, and in tho saioe/man-

in
^ _ ntrolling 

mf_.._ of'the Govern- 
pr-.... Q .» enlarge tho 'delegated 

__Tthereby advance their no*er and 
5,nyv and, on the other, the minor inter- 

r .allying on the reserved powers as the on- 
-Jieans of protecting themselves against the 
nc*oachmenls and oppression of the other 

In such ft contest, without the most effectual 
check, the stronger will absorb Ilia-weaker 
[interests; while, on the other band, without an 
adequate provision of some description or oth 
er, the efforts of the weaker to guard against 
the encroachments and oppression of the stron 
sjer^ might permanently derange the system

tes, 
ly and 

This is 
xlent of the 

lh« reserved 
acknowledge, he 

or lessen it; but neilh- 
"ectcd, without increasing a 

er and opposing danger. 
If the right lie denied to the State to 

defend her reserved power, for fear she 
might resume the delegated, that denial 
would, in effect, yield to the General 
Government tlio power, under the; colour 
of construction, to assume, at pleasure, 
all the reserved powers. 1 It is, in fact, 
a question between the danger of the 
Siatcs resuming the delegated powers 

none side, and the General Government 
assuming tho reserved on tho other.  
Passing over the far greater probability 
of the latter than tlie former, which I en 
deavored to illustrate in the address of 
last summer, 1 nhall confine my remarki

i in frwuitM, 
in circulation

Deposits public 
private

Due on public debt
Lots nctoanf, : ' .
Discount, exchange and.interest,
Fund to cover losses.
Cost of Bnnkiris houses, '
Unclaimed dividends-

Add Dividend d«e January riwit, 
on 85 millions of stock at Si per"

butit musYbYa belligerent force, preceded by I ner, that an act of the Government has .trans- 
» deration of war. and carried on wilh all | cended its powersdeclaration of war, and carried on with all 
its formalities. Sueh would bo tho certain ef 
fect of secession; and if nullification he seces 
sion if it be but a different name for Ihe same 
thing such, too, must be its effect, which prc- 
itnts the highly iiHjrortant question, are they 
in fact the same, on the decision of which de 
pends the question whether it be a ptactable 
and conrftttilionai remedy, that may be exer 
cised wilhoiil (emanating the Jedetat relations 
of the State, or ncJ?

I am aware that there is a considerable andI one iTU'im ueeuiiiy ui trnaauii v i°»j'"£ I «war again* the United Slates, adhering to I " pec-table portion of eur State, with a very 
their enemies giving them aid and comfort,") j urge portion uflhe Union, constituting, mf.ict. 
     -.1  __:__ «,..i.  . .! h» ih. rnn. I a srreit majority, ivho are of the opinion, thator any other crime, made penal by the Con 
 litiilion or tho laws of the United States.

a great majority, if ho are of the opinion 
they arc (he same thing, differing only in name;
am! who, under that impression, denounce it 

implies, indeed, » great misJsikc, both as in !"«» the most dangerous ofall doctrine*, and yet.To suppose Ihat force could be called in, 
.Jiplies, indeed, a great misUkc, both as In 
the nature of our Government and that of the 
controversy. It would he a leg*! and uncon 
atitutional contest, n conflict of moral, and not 
physical, force a, trial of conttiiutional, not 
snilitary power, to be decided before lha judi 
ci»l tribunal* of the country, and not on Ihe 
fiel.t of bnUlo. In such contest there would be 
no object for force, but thoss peaceful tribu 
nals nothing on which it could bn cmployr-4 
but in rmlling iViwn courti nnd juries, - 
preventing the execution of judicial process. 
Leave the»i. Untouched, and all the militia 
Hut could be called forth, b.irked hya regular 
force often timrs the number of our small but 
gallant and p.ttriolic armj.'co'ild have no! the 
alighlcat effect on the result of Ihn controversy; 
but, subvert these by an armed body,and you 
lu'pverl tho very foundation of this, uur free, 
constitutional, and legal lystem of govern 
ment, and rear, in its place, a military detpo- 
tlnn.

Feeling the force of tru-sn ditViculties.it'» 
proposed, with the view, I s\>j>|ioite, ol d'tnem 
uarrasung tho operation an much as possible 
of the \roubleAome interference of courts and 
juries, to change the scene of coercion from 
land to wafer; «s if the government could have

so far from being the same, they are, unless ' " ' '

,., and that it is. therefore, 
null and Void, would have any obligation; 
whilo the other acknowledges the obligation 
in both cases. The one admits that the  lecla- 
ratijn of a State assenting to the Constitution 
bound her citizens, and that her declaration 
can unbind them; but denies that a similar d«-. 
cUration.as to the extent »he has ia fact boitnd 
them, has any obligatory force on theto; whil* 
the othet gives equal force lo Uw deelaralion 
in the several cases. ' .....

Th« one duniw tho obligation whero the ob 
ject is to prettne the Union, in the only way rt 
eon It. hy confining the government formed 
to execute the trust powers, strictly, within 
their limits, and to the objects for wftich they 
were delegated, though they give fall [tone 
where the ohjoct ii to datroy ttte Union \ttetf; 
whilo the other, in giving eqaal weight to both,

On ine »\d<s of ihe reserved powers, no 
check more effectual can be found or de 
sired llian iv.illification, or ihe right of ar 
resting, within the limits of a Stale, the 
exctciic l:y the General Government of 
aay powers but the delegated; a right 
which, if the States be true to them* 
selves, and faithful to the Constitution, 
will ever prove, on lUe side of ihe re» 
terveti powers, an effectual protection to 
both.

Nor it the check on the side of ihe 
delegated, less perfect. Though less 
strong, it U ample to guard against en 
croachments; and is as strong as the na 
ture of the system would bear, as will ap 
near in the sequel. It is to be found in 
ihe amending power. Wlihoui the mod

tn the striking difference between them, 
viewed in connexion with the genius and 
theory of our Governmen 1 .

The right of a State, originally, to 
complete self-government, is si funda* 
menial principle in oar system, in virtue 
of which, the grant of power required 
the content of all the States, while to 
withhold power, the dissent of a tingle 
State wa< sufficient. It is true that this

loiuol their total unsinaunmy- 
First, they are wlio»|y,^b»*iini1ar in their

nature. One has reference 
themselves, and the olhe 
Secession is a withdrawal

lo the parties 
their agents, 
the Union; a

. , 
the other bccauie it dtttrayr, and yet thjj Jopne r

indeed I am greatly deceived, not only perfect-1 preftrt the o.i« beeauts it'preuntt,
ly distinguishable, but lota'ly diiMinilar in ' '*" """"* *••"-—  ''  *- »- » - «" » «
their nature, their object, and effect; and that,
«a f*r from deieiviiig the denunciation, so
properly belonging to tbe act wilh which it is
confuunitad, it is, in truth, the highest and most
precious of all the rights of tbe States, and es-
Uttal to preserve that very Union, for the
Opposed effect of destroying which, it is »o 

vitlerlr anathematised.
t stall notv proceed to make gooJ my aster 

lion,of Ihsir total

range sno , i , ,. . , , ,
judg?. h attributing; lo rmftfica- »ny additional grant of power, or other a-
longs exclusively;^ to s«#«»flioo.4~lmcndrnent of the Constitution. While,

Uninn; and the latter the 
And all this strange distinction originates, as far as lean judge ' " "--- '--  -   »'-c -- 
lion what belongs 
Tho ddficulty.a* to the former, 
lh.it a State cannot bo in and out 
at the same lime. This is, indeed, true,,jf,sn>- 
plied lo *eces*ion (he throwing off iMKHlCVl- 
rityottke Union iUelf. To-nullify lue;Goq»«i- 
tution, if -1 may be pardoned Iho cfileeism,

ificaiion which it contains of iho ri^hu 
of self-government on the part of the 
S:aics, as already explained, the consent 
each State would have been requisite io

it s«e,n»,i, is

separation from .partners, «hd, as far as de 
pcnds on the number withdrawing, a, dissolu- 
lion of the partnership. It presuppose* an K« 
lociation, an union of tevevml Stiles or individ 
uals, for a earaaun ottjnct. Wbciever these 
exist secession nuy, and where they do not, it 
cannot. Nullification, on the contrary, pre 
supposes tne relation of principal and a^enl; 
the one grani'mf a power to be executed, the

one particle more right to coerce a State by 
water, than by land; but unless I am greatly 
deceived, the difficulty on lint element will 
not be much lejs than the other. Tho jury 
trial, at least, the local jury, (the tri  ! by Ihe 
r-cio.ige,) may indeed, bn evadad there; but 
in its place other ami not-much leu formida- 
Ua obstacles mutt be encountered.

There can be but tivo modes of coercion 
resorted to by water; hlosknde, and abolition 
of the ports of entry of the State, accompani 
ed by penal enactments, authorising seizures 
for entering the waters of the State. If the 
former be attempted, there will be othei par- 
tie* beside* the General Government and the 
State. Blockade is a belligerent right. U pre- 
 upposes a state of war, and unless there be 
war, (war in due form a* prescribed by Ih* 
Constitution,) the order far blockade would 
not be respected by other nations, or (heir 
subjects. Their vessels would proceed direct 
ly lor tho blockaded port, with certain pros

other appointed by him, wilh authority lo ex- . •. ' _ » >   -. i » i _ .. . .,ecute it; and is sim

pect* of gain, if seized under the order of 
blockade, through the claim of indemnity a-

Kinst Ihe General Government; and, if not, 
' a profitable market without the exaction of 

duties.
Tho other mode, the abolition of the ports 

ofentry of the State, wo ild also have its diffi 
culties.   The Constitution provides that "no 
preference shall bo given by any regulation of 
commerce, or revenue, to tho ports of one 
State, over lho>e of another; nor shall veisels 
bound to or from one State be obliged to enter, 
clear, or pay duties in another;" provisions too 
clear to be eluded even by Ihe force of con 
struction. There will be another difficulty.  
If seizures be made in port or within the dis 
tance assigned by the laws of the nations, as 
th« limits of a Slate, the trial must he in tho 
Stele* with all the embarrassments of its courts 
and juries; while beyond the ports nnd Ihe dis- 

lo which i have referred, it would be

nply a declaration on Ihe 
part of lhe principal, made in due form, that 
an act of the agent, transcending bis powsjr, ii 
nsill un-l void. Il Is a right belonging exclu 
sively to Ihe relation between principal and a- 
genl, to be found wherever it exists, and in 
all |ls forms, between several, or an asiocia- 
tion of principals and their jjoinl agents, as well 
as between a iingle principal and his agent. 

The difference id their object is no less stri 
king than in their nature.

The objact of secession U to free the with 
drawing member from the obligation to Ihe 
association or union; and is applicable to ca 
ses, whersi the intention of the association, or 
union has failed, either by an abuse of power 
on the part of its members or 'other causes. 
It* direct and immediate object, as it concerns the withdrawing   - - --- -       - 
tho association or 
the object of null 
gent within the limit
? L* _-._ *^^

then, nullification woulil enable a Stale 
to arreit the exercise of a p >wer not del 
egated, ins right of self-government, il 
unmodified, would enable her '.o pre 
vent lhe grant of a power not delttra- 
led; and, thus, her conception of what 
power ought to bs granted; would be an 
conclusive against the co-Siaics, as l.er 
construction of lb,e 'powers granted, is a 
gaintt tho General Government. In 
ihat case, tho danger would be on the 
si;!.: of the States or rctorved powers.  
The amending power, in ettett, corrects 
this danger. In virtue of these provi*, 
ions which U contains, lhe rev'Htancc of a 
State to a power, cannot finally prevail, 
uiiteis she be sustained by one fouiih of 
tho co-Staves; and in iho saroc degree 
that her roMstanca is weakened, the pow- 
er of Iho General -Government, on the 
side of the delegated powers, is strength 
cue.1. It is. uiw ihsi ihe right of a Slate 

| to arrest an nrtconsistu-lioiiat act, is, of it-
has thoriglit to defend her-reserved'powtn i?elf'. wmpl«« *»»« « lhe Governments 
 :... .1...   . !.-. . ~r.i.-/; i.i o_ I but it is equally so, that the controversy

original and absolute power of aelf«gov- 
ernmcm has been modified by the Con* 
stitution, as already sta'.ed, so that three- 
fourths of the Stales may now grant pow 
er, and, consequently, it requires mare 
than one-fouilh to withhold. The boun 
dary between the reserved and the dele 
gated powers, marks the limits of the 
Union. The States are united to the 
extent of the latter, and separated beyond 
ihat limit. It U then clear, that it was 
not intended that the Slates should be 
mure united than the will of one-fourth 
of the,,,, or rather one mor« than a fourth,

Total nmovnt of debt due from the
Bank. >84.718,01$

Thus it appears that the whole amount of 
debt that is due nail owing from the Bank of 
tha United States, in eighty-four millions se- 
vcn hundred arid eighteen thousand dolUrr 
nnd to pay and discharge which, they have-! 
Notes under discount, $45,784,854 
Bills, foreign and do 

mestic, 16,387,800 
Real estate, 1,822,72 H 
Banking hou- |

ses, 1,174,380 V- 0,510,053 
Notes of state j 

Banks, 3,512,9^2 J 
Specie,   8.036,055 
Cash in Europe, 3,886,016 
Debts from Office*, Navy 

Agents, &c. 3,800,145  ___

But of this amount of foods, applicable to 
the payment of debts duo from the Dank,   
material question necesnarily arises 1st, of 
Ihe bills under discount, ncatlered as they an

would indeed be tantamount to disunion; and 
as applied to such an net. it would b« tru*t 
that a State could not be in and out of the U- 
nion at tbe same time; but the act would bo 
secession. "" , - ' 

But to apply it to nullification, properly un 
derstood, the object of which, instead of re 
filling or diminishing ihe powers of the Union, 
is to preserve them as they are, neither in 
creased nor diiuinithed, and, thereby, Ihe 
Union iuelf (for the Union may be as effectu 
ally destroyed by increasing, as by diminish' 
ing it**po--vm liy consolidation, as by dis 
union itself J would be, I would say, bad I not

from New Orleans through Mississippi, Ten- 
notse, Kentucky, Ohio, and almost every State 
of Ihe Union, what amount ought fully to on   
set down under the head of insolvent and b»d 
debts. The same question arises as to the 
value of the real estate, a great portion of 
which was received at exorbitant prices, and 
when the value of property was greatly be 
yond what it is M present. To place Ibe 
whole at a loss of 12 per cent, is as low, STB 
much lower, than truth would sanction. Bj 
this estimate, then, upon the bills under dis 
count, and on the real estate say 62 millions of 
dollars, the entire loss to be suslained will be 
about seven millions four hundred and fifty
<L.......... I J-II-   n_ »!.:- -_!-.. -.!-. ' '•fc d d  would permit. It .. worthy of remark, certainl u . mode£(e 

thai it was proposed in the convention to a|,|e . to this extent, to oseet the demands 
increase the confederated powers, as it which rest against it.
may be called, by vesting iwo-lliirds ol Now every man at all acquainted wilh Bank 
the Slates wilh the right of amendment; operations, know that the solvency ofanyin-
so as to require more than a third, instead 
of a. fourth to withhold power. The 
proposition was rejected; Sc three-fourth! 
unanimously adopted. It is, then, more 
hostHe to the nature and genius of our 
system, to assume powers not delegated,

stitution, even under Ihe wisest and best man 
agement, depends upon the ability of it* debt 
ors to pay up their loans. If Ihe makers and 
endorsers of those foreign and domestic bill*, 
and notes under regular discount, amounting 
io $&2,OOO,000; and some of which as is well 
known, having to run two, Ihrte and four

re*p«el for owny who do l*v« a;>nly it, 
sMM trifling with a gra«e and deeply i<n. 

pui*r4ol:eonstitutioa:tl subjact.
  I might here finish the taslt wVuh your re 
quest imposed; having, 1 liust demonstrated, 
beyond the power of refutation, that a

, .....__... .. -
than to resume those that are; and less years, should fail, of course loss ia sustained. 

th«t * ft»«i«, aasiatned by brie- T»OW, Instead of assuming, as we do, this prob- 
fourthofher Co-States, should prevent fhle loss at 12 percent., we Venture the belief 
the exercise of power really intended to I

against tho encroachment of (he General Go 
vernmeol; and, I may add. that tha rigfct i« in 
its nature penccablr, consistent with the feder- 
al relation* oflheSt;ite,cMd perfectly efficient,

difficult to poitit out any principle by which a 
foreign vewnl at least, couM be seized, except 
Man incident to tho right of blockade, and, of 
coarse, with all ttm difficulties belonging to 
that ruoda of coercion.

But Ultra yet retmins another.and, I doubt 
ctol.iniuperub:* barrier, to bo found in the 
judicial tribunals of the Union, againit all Ihe
 en*«n«.s of introducing force, whether by land 
or water. Though I cannot concur in the o 
pinion of those who regard the Supreme Court 
M the mediator, appointed by tho Constitu 
tion, between tho States and (he General Gov 
ernment; and though I cannot doubt there is a 
natural bias on il* part towards the powers of 
the latter, yet I must greatly lower my opin 
ton of that high and important tribunal, for in 
telligence, justice; and attachment to tho Con
 litution and particularly of Ihat pure nnd up 
light magistrate, who has so long,and u ilh sncl 
distinguished honor lo him«elfnnd Ihe Union 
presided over its deliberation* with all Ihe 
weight that belongs to nn intellect of the first 
order, united wilh lhe moit spotlesi integrity, 
(o believe, for n moment, that un attempt,
 0 plainly nod manifestly unconitituHonal as a 
resort to for*a wquld hi; in such   a contest,

ting bis acts transcending them; not with tbe 
view of destroying the delegated or trust pow 
er, but to preserve it by compelling the agent 
to fulfil the object for which the agency or trust 
was created; and is applicable only to cases 
where tho trust or delegated powers are trans- 
scended on the part of the agent. Without 
the power of keceuion, |an association or u- 
nion, formed for the common good of all tbe 
members, might prove ruinous to some, b/ 
the abuse of power on the part of the others; 
and without nullification, the agtnt, might un 
der the colour of construction, assume a pow 
er never intended to be delegated, or to per 
vert those delegated, to objects never intend- 

| ed to be comprehended in th« trust, to the ru 
in of loino of Iho principals. Each has, thus, 
its appropriate object; but object* in their na 
ture are very diuimilar, so much so, that in 
case of an atsucialion or union, where the pow 
ers ar* delegated to be executed by an ag<inr.

may, in effeo, be determined against her, 
by a gr»nt ot thi contested powers, by 
three fourths of the States. It is thus by

whether conteslcd before, couits, or attempted- ih'u simple, and apparently incidental 
to b« resisted by force. But there is an aspect contrivancr, the right of a State lo nullt- 
tothe subject, not yet touched, without ad- f unconditional act, so ewemial iozwttssfi '^KS.T^r. i'<r «c'ion ,of ; he -rcK4rved ^v ft 1
character of our political institutions; I allude which, unchecked, might too much debit- 
            «"   -   i.  the Government, is couo'.erpoUed,

weakening ihe energy of a Sia<e 
direct resiilancc lo the encroach* 

...,.v of the Government, or by giving to
fatiguing you. ";r ' r ''";;'/ the latter a direct control over (he States 

Previous to the adoption of the prcs«$f£oii- *s proposed in the convcnlion, but in a 
station, no power could be exercised over  '.; manner Inftp.Uely more safe, and, i{ I may 
nv State, bv anv other, nr «IVnf iKi Ci.i.. . ' ' ',
nv State, by any other, or alrof th« blales, 
without its own consent; and we, 
nnd that the old confederntion an

permiaed .0 to  <  
tnuQc' 0. 

Constitution, weiw both submitted for ritiflla- or repairing power, the po-.vcr of
I'IAM In j.««.l. i\f lK» <Vl u *» n »^ ,1   . _-.^ri ?_ '_- *m*1\ner nil t.Kn..*.. /.» .l«..^. ......   ....

express iiiyr-clf, sci- 
the amending 

cur
tion to each of Ihe and Ihat eaiett rati- r all or derangement i by-
Ged for itself, and was bound only in conse- whatever came, or from whatever quar-
quence of its own particular ratification, Alias ler. 
been already stated. The present

Ue granted, th&n 1'iat the (General Gov 
ernment should assume the exercise of 
powers not intended, to be delegated. In 
the latter case,".he usurpation of power 
would be against the fundamental princi 
ple of our system, the original rights of 
tha S;atcs lo self-government; while; in 
the former, if it be usurpation at all, it 
would be, if so bold an expression may 
be used, an usurpation in the spirit of the 
Consti'ir.ion itself the spirit ordaining 
that Ihe utmost extent of our Union 
should be limited hy the will of any num 
bero( Slates, exceeding a fourth, and that 
most, -wisely. In a country having so 
^reat a diverbi'y of geographical and po* 
I'nical interest, with so vast a territory, to 
he'filled in a short time with almost 
countless million', a country, of which 
the parts will equal empires; an union 
more intimate than that ordained in the 
Constiiution, and so intimate, of course, 
.hat it might be permanently hostile to 
the feelings of more than a fouilh of the 
Slates, instead of strengthening, would 
liavo exposed the sys'em ro certain de 
struction. There in a deep and profound 
philosophy, which he who beat knows our 
nature will the most highly appreciate, 
thai would mike the intensity of the U-

To sum all in a few word*. The Gen-

y ,
tbe abuse of power, on tha part of Ilia agent. 
to the injury of one or more of memben, would 
not justify secession on their part. The right 
ful remedy in that ease would be nullification. 
There would be neither right no pretext, to 
secede; no right, because secession is applica 
ble only to the net* of Iho members of Iho as 
sociation or union, and sroi to tho act of tbe 
agent; nor pretest, because there i* another 
and equally efficient remedy, short of tbe dis 
solution of Ihe association «r union, which 
can only be justified by necessity. Nullifica 
tion may, indeed, be succeedtd by secession. 
In (hi easo stated should the other members 
undertake to grant the power nullified, and 
should the nature of the power be such as lo 
defeat the object of lha as«ocinti«i or union, at 
least, ns far «s Ihe member nullifying is con- 
cermd, it would then become an abuse of 
power ou the purt of Ihe principal*; and thus 
present a case where secession would apply; 
but in no other, could it be justified, except it 
be for a failure of the inundation or union to

ud« to the provision which gives validity to a- 
mendments oflU Coastitmion, when ratified 
by three fourths of the State*  a provision 
which his not attracted as much attention as 
its importance deserves. Without it, no 
change could hive been made in ln«i Conslitu- 
tion, unlc»s with the unanimous consent of all 
th,o. States, in liku manner as it was adopted 
This provision, than contains a highly impor 
tant concession, by each to all of. tha Stales of

first tiiiiance, of construing its own pow, 
ers, which if filial and conclusive, as i* 
supposed by many, would have placed 
tho reserved pu.vers at tho mercy of the 
delegated, and ;hus destroy ihe cquilibii 
um of lhe system. Againsi ihat, a SI»K 
has the riglit of nullification. This fight 
on the part of the Stale, if n»l counter 
poised, might tend too strongly to weak

would be sustnined by the junction of its au 
thority, in ,«vt)atejrar form force m»y In- 'used, 
it mu»t nresenl que*|iqps for ICRU! Hrljudica-
-tlon. Il, In (h« »h»pe of bloekiule. the vrs-
 eU *«i«fd under it miut, Iw -condenini-il, and 
ibtts would t«j prcji'-ntf <fiho qilmtifin of prize 
/jrnopriztf; midnilliit the .-legaiity of the 
WotkaiJc. If, in Ifmf. ofAittpeal of the nets, 
citnbli>hii)£ in.'i!- i-' .-i-'-i-ii n\ <hc State, the 
Jegtlily nft 1 ,- : ii-.n#t Ue. d«termined.|of I]

! u^r.iiii ',,!'.,. -.-.;! ill" 1- <p>- ''li'Hi of 
tUiti.'Ui v ,>r -.. i .;! : :> i.-i'-.-l'i-. > liiru lo

effaot the object for which il was created, in 
dependent ol any abuse of power. "

and weakening ,»»ui m mo *amp uegjc«e;in 
their separaU. Il* ohjoct was to facilitate 
and  trenglhen tha action of the amending, or 
(to speak a. little more appropri.itely as it re 
gards the point under consideration) the re 
pairing power. It was foreseen, llut experi 
ence would probably disclose errors in the 
Constitution itself, that lime would make great. 
changes in thocondition of the counUy, which J 
would require corresponding change* in, 
Constitution, Ihat tbe irregular and con" 
movement* of .b« bodies, composing 
pies: a system, might cause derangei 
quiring correction, and that_" 
naniiuout eonsejif' " " 
these v»riou»< 
Ihewh '

.
II ripw" remains to show, that their effect is. 

as distimiftir as llieir nature or object.

if the latter be proportionally so. The 
increase of the loiter is, in effect, Ihe de 
crease of lhe former. Give to a major! 
ty of the States a right of amendment, 
and the aliening power ou the parl ol 
Ihe State, would, in fact, be annulled.  

|TUe amending power and the po<vc s ol 
 " Government would, in that case, be, 

reality, in the same hands. The same 
tliai controlled the one, would 

and ll« power arrested, as noi 
|«ldbe immediately restored in 

This modification

of

Nullification leaves the m«nib*r» 
sociation or union, in the condjlj 
them, *ul>ject to ull its burdj 
to all its a.dvnnt»g 
l)«r uuHtfyiog, as* 
being, not to de 
been stated. 

as fat

mon, if I may soexpress myself, inverse' 
ly to tlic exient of lhe territory and the 
population of a country, and the diversity 
of its interests, geographical and politi 
cal, and which would hold in deeper 
dread the assumption of reserved rights 
by Ihe ajjent appointed to execute the 
delegated, than the resumption of the 
delegated, by the authority which grant 
ed ihe powers and qrdained the agent to 
administer them. There appears, indeed 
to be a great and prevailing principle, 
that tends to place the delegated power 
in opposition to the delegating; the cre 
ated to the creating power reaching far 
beyond man and hit works, up id the 
universal source of all power. The 
earliest page* of sacred history record the 
rebellion of the archangels against the 
high authority of Heaven itself, and an 
cient mythology iho war of the Titans a- 
gainst Jupiter, which according lo its 
narraiiva, menaced ihe universe with^de- 
slruction. This all-pervading principle 
is at work in our system the created 
warring against the creating power; and 
unless the Government be baited and 
chained down with link* of adamant by 
the hand of the Stales which created il, 
the creature will usurp the place of the 
creator, and universal political Idoltary 

[overspread the land.
To be concluded,

Jfo Globe.
ting made in and out 

" pra and by mem 
h*lief, that the

lained at less thnri 25 per cent, whfch would 
placejhe probable and cxpteted lots to the 
BanAt more than 14 DjUHosmofdolUri.

Sueh ia the lair esliOMieM to toe-condition 
of a Bank that had been prudently asaJTW***^ ' 
ly managed. Bot ean sued a course bo eharr> 
ed upon the Baok of tbe United Stales? All 
recollect its early earver, under the adminir- 
tration of if" first Pre»ident, Mr. Jones. Ar>- 
sokite" insolvency was then apprehended, and 
that result was, indeed, so threatening as to 
be averted only by its being placed tn differ- . 
ent hands, and when to save it, tin dividend* 
had to be withheld for several year*. Since 
that time, its management has not been im 
proved. Persons upon mere nominal discounts- 
 themselves bankrupt*, »omo procured largff 
sums, and why. and wliarelore, and for what 
purpose, let Ihe political operations recently 
witnessed in our country due la re, for they do 
declare most loudly, ami the nation at largo 
has witnessed them. How much has been 
lost in this way none can know, for upon their 
fnee they are ull "fair business transactions" 
no doubt that is, there is a drawer of a note, 
with one or two endorsers probably; but what 
lha whole are good for, on senlemetil, the 
Bank books, and those who look into them, 
c:\unot tell. Now looking to these charge*, 
and t;> the probable losses we have before sta 
ted, what man in hii senses, can presume Ihe 
United Stales Bank, lo be in « healthful slate 
and condition. None can infer il no one can 
believe it; and yet, because the President and 
Secretary of the Treasury, whete duty it is to 
guard the great interest of the country, have, 
suggested such a thing, ss probable, lhe whole 
Bank kennel are yelping, growling and bark 
ing- 

We do not charge Ihe Bank as insolvent

E'JSl
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in her wild anl 
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For the good of the country we hope other 
wise. But our allegiance, is not of a charac 
ter to make us bow to its supremacy, or ua>- 
der present circumstances, to uphold it as cor 
rect; Hnd especially, will w» not presume upon 
its purity ol management and purpose, wjjen 
we see so much to warn us of the weakness 
and folly of sueh a presumption? ft is a MAM 
MOTH, capable to swallow up the liberties of 
this country, unless cautiously guarded;, and 
knowing this, we are disposed tq piaatiflM  « ->. 
thins; in fnvor of the h'o'nor, honesty, and integ 
rity of purpose of its managers, that we carmot 
clearly perceive, and fully understand! Thaiv 
let us have light upon the *ubj«et.->-i4«l  »    
know those borrowers, in and out ofCorujres*. 
upon whose ability to pay rests lb« solmuy 
of Ihis institution. ,

Tbe President and Secretary, probably, did, 
not mean to say Ihat the Bank was, insolvent, 
in Ihe comprehensive meaning of the term, as 
it is usually understood and applied in cases 
of individuals, but merely that it owed mote 
than was due to it that if pressed, it cffuld 
not meet its engagement. We say so. liktT 
wise; and the statement* above »ubmi|ted coo- 
firms^that opinion.

DEMOCRATIC OHIO.-Tho extra 
Inmba* Sentinel gUes u>« result t>t th. elaotkm 0* 
Stnator of the United SUtet. ThnmMMorris,Ue 
Senator elect, i* one of the mott4tci4B»ftl**iteor ' 
the lircient .(tmlnUtralion. Ha U synoMd to lfc« 
B«nk«ftli« UniUd State*, and m*.lnUb«a, * .lew 
day* pr«vioii»ly to hi. oltotioo, in a tUrnsj »p«ah, 
the policy of oh*rt«rle« Bute n..u!. 3 . f,, u ujc4 on 
anquationablo »oom-Jtta~r»«u,, .^teoUjr.to 

oonf4Ti i, I «,««(» of
eaaury have j *** privilege on tho wholo | 

rgest
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or.

ban 
Und 

i to
I've 
ol«r k*

ac-
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uld

fore our readers in this, morning's 
the Inaugtirat Addles* of Gov. Haync.  
Like every other production pf the talented 
author, Ufa* document of themo«Hhril 
Jinp character, jfo rn«h can read U with 
out adinir»Mor», No man can follow (he 
 pe»ker %:1hf»i pithttic «pj»*t»;'.»i«hout 
finding hi* sympathies to'enlisted, hi* 
judgment to hurried away in the current 
of feeling, si* to Vender him distrustful bf

re

former opinions, 
with our reader*.

We leave it, however, 
It is our only wish to

pmlhemift possession of &H points of Uii* 
interesting question, not doubting that 
lh«ir judgment and patriotism will lc»il

cy. SB
desire that'
adjusted, eitfl
of the Tariff, or"!
subject to H Conrel
Should neither of IF
lions he ne.reded 16, then
justiiied befbr« God and
turning the position she has" ^
some olher moda r«n lie devised, 
movhl of inn-difficulty. South Car 
wnxiously desirous of living at peace with! 
brethren; she ha* not Ihn remotest wish 
dissolve the political bands which have con 
nected her with the great American family of 
Confederated States. With Thomas Jeffer 
son.."she would regard the dissolution of our 
UNION with them, as one of the greatest of 
evils, hut not the grcattit,—there is one grea 
ter: SUBMISSION TO A GOVERNMENT 
WITHOUTLIMITATIONOF POWERS;" 
npd such a government she conscientiously

. .
ft far tlio outrage at t !•, • 

ng one «u;t involving the;

trrem to a correct conchision.
In the resolutions offered in the Legis 

lature of Virginia, with the rcmaiks of 
Mr. TJrodnax, our readers will find the 
apirtt which we hope to leo prevail 
throughout the  'ales, and in Congress in 
regard to I his controversy.

We may expect In a few days, to see 
the reception given to the Proclama'.ion 
of the President, in S. Carolina, as well 
a« tht proceedings of the Convention o( 
the Union Mid State Rights party, which 
met at Columbia on the lothlnsont. We 
yet hope that this patriotic state will pause 
in her wild and dangerous course; or that 
Congrej* will yet Interpose some peace 
ful shield A convention oTthe states, or 
 n abandonment of the tariff, seems to be 
the only hope left.

SOUTH CAROLINA. 
GOVERNOR HAYNE'S INAUGURAL

SPEECH.. 
Fellow cittern* o/lne Senate,

Jtnd Haute of Rtprtttntatitti: 
I appear before you in obedience to your

believes will be our portion, should the system
against which she is now struggling, be final 
ly established as the sztllcd policy of the coun 
try. .

South Carolina is solicitous, to preserve the 
Constitution, as our father* framed it accor 
ding to its true spirit, intent and meaning  
but sho i* inflexibly deter mined never to *wr- 
render her reserved, rights, nor to suffer the 
Constitutional compact io be converted into 
an instrument for the oppression *i her citi- 
ten*.

She cannot bring herself to helievc>tbatst&n-

roMnen1 
try since TF 
n hich ronld fc? 
a Virginia Lrgistal 
ed to be giving a fenrful. 
fill reality, to measure* whicl 
time sirce, the bast citizen*, and most devo' 
ted patriots in our country, had continued to 
hope'roij-ht forever be. avertnl measures t- 
q<iHllv involving the lights, of Ihe Stales the 
stability ofthe Union, nml the peace and pros 
perity of our common country. -The time had 
rome when we could no longer look on inac 
tive when every faithful warder on the, watch 
tower, should send forth Ihe note of warning, 
and nn-nken Ihn Commonwealth to the danger 
with which it was threatened from two dis 
tinct quarters. Tbe guardians of tho destinies 
of the nation should no longer delude them 
selves in fancied security, by a cry of "pence, 
peace." when there was no pence. In presen 
ting this resolution, be remarked, that it was

fluen 
be rail? 
the nor 
«'?.

hail the ict 
of respect 
beneficial 
moving upoc

The lime bad 
I Virginia had in- 

ita'rs, and it might still 
iry effect. The eyes of 

Flo* eyes of this whole coun- 
upon this Slate nnd be hop- 
ten of South Carolina wouM 

'itlon of Virginia with feelings

eir
eatures- of 

iore harmony 
loved country. 

at wa hereby instruct onr 
quest our representatives in 

to u*o their b»st exertions lo pro- 
itnmodhte, reiliirtion of the taHff ofdu 

lie*,and such gradual reductions afterwards, 
as may speedily accommo-Jste theni to tbo 
slandanl of a necessary revenue.

II. Unoletd, That for the purpose ofiet- 
tlinj and adjusting Ihe contrevetted powers of 
(he gcneri,! government, restoring harmony 
among the severnl St«tcs, nnd compromising 
existin difrcrenccs

... .. ---V-Wo yes!«rda, 
the-Upper psrtnflhe.cily.a Jjtnir ' 
 tance of the miserjr «nd degrnJUjion i««ln« 
I'y thi* vice. An ag*,l irrtd hoary b£toYd rr, 
dressed with more than'ordinarTnStoMi.,

ect orthe (honied derision of -a crowd of 
eeringboy. Having lost his hat. hi. wlt>t> 
.Mr.treated over hi. «-rinl<|ed forehead, a 

ding as she doe* on the basis of the constitution, 
and tho immutable principles of truth and jus 
ice, any attempt will be made, by her confed 

erate Stnles, end least of all by the Govern 
ment which they have created, for special pur- 
[>osei, to reduce her to subjection by military 
force. A confederacy of sovereign Slates, for 
med bf Ihe free content of nil, cannot possibly 
be held together, by any other tie (ban mutual 
symp.illrle* And commin interest. The un 
hallowed attempt to cement the Union with 
the blood of our citizens, (which if succrwfnl 
would reduce Ihe free and sovereign States of 
this confederacy to mere dependent provin 
ces,) South Carolina has iolemnly declared, 
would be' regarded by her, a* absolving her 
"from nil further obligation to maintain or 
preserve her political connexion with the peo 
ple of the other State*." Tbe spirit of our 
free institutions, Ihe very temper of the nge,

not for the Lrgitltture to wait fur Ihe sugges 
tions of either of the prominent parties lothis 
momentous conflict in South Carolina, or else 
where, or of any functionary of either govern 
ment. We, should eomc forward not a* parti- 
znns. hut as mediators. U \va» the State of 
Virginia which ought to move on this great 
and all adsorbing question. Mr. B. here read 
the following resolution, which be had hastily 
drawn for the occasion:

Resolved, That a committee be appointed 
to lake into consideration the relations exift- 
in-between Ihe State of South Carolina and 
Ihe government of tbe United States, Ihe con

cxisliuj; differences, it will be expedient. 
  ,. should Congress disappoint otirreisonable rx- 

"kindness, which might leart to pcclntions. and not abandon Ihe present pro 
[Its. ShonM they sec, Virginia tective system of duties before thn expiration 
Bus trouhled waters. Knd calling of its next session, lo call a general conven- 

upon them lo listen to friendly counsels, while I lion .of all the statrs. 
they are not .culler! «pon entirely to sacrifice I J2. Kewfeid. Thnt it U expedient to ap- 
the principles for**hich'-lhry aro contending, I point Iwo Commissioner*, whose duly it shall 
they may pauserlii Illjir'career,.and peoce b«4o hoar to Iho Legislature of S. Carolina 
rony y«t'Ije reefed* °. *** ut  *  whether now in session, or to any convemion of her 
something msv, hot bo clone, by the genernl lcilir.cn* whichiinay have assembled; tbe fore

ll,'1'|' idioey of int*m P'MBcc. A yonuff, 

but from terror, sh»me, nnd ' weika-as °wa* 
in«Ue lo.u.tsii, him. The boary dniciind 
bssed from hi* bold, and reeling. retching . «( .
E3^'°.'h« W''.- huhe-d fallin.,he»v,ly ngainst the curb stone. The bor 

ard

refer> nee of tlib sulijcrt to a  committee? Let 
us tee whether South Carolina will not listen 
to tbe counsels of a Stale, from whom they 
assume to ha>« borrowed tho principles on 
rihteh they, now act. Let us adiiress them in 
Ihe kindest, most conciliatory and fraternal 
manner ind implore her to stay, for the pre 
sent a', least, her r»«b am) perilous course; and 
also let us address a solemn spjieal to the 
General Government propose a Gcncrhl Con

going cxprcssiori ofonr opinions;remonstran 
ces und recommendations, *nd In do all in 
their power to induce our sister slate to listen 
to our mediation, and nccccd to our advice.

The 18th, sends copies of these resolutions 
to Ibe President, States, fee. Sir.

22d CoNQREsa—2d SESSION.

ling
garded him for a momenf-ind fhen^nt in! 
'.?'«"  " via. his father. The scene af- 
lorded *n iroprfSHVe and ftflVcttn* loason   
The wretch who thus degraded himself and . 
hi* specie* had accumulated by a long life of 
honest industry ,a competency. His charac 
ter vrss nnlilemishrd, and he had raided in the 
Uiitrict as fine a family ns ever gladdened a 
lather* Cre-su.e. He had .been n mmlfentte 
drmkrr, hut the meastrcgradually-inereasing. 
te sunk into intemperance, and became a curse 
o himself, and a reproach to his family. JNot 
nlel. ' . •

EASTON ACADEMY. 
The Trustees of the E.\ston Academy are,

'URDAY Ihe 89lh inst. at 11 o'clock, A. M. 
By order. '

vention oT all the. Stales urge on 
the

Congress I 
of

ii*s; |LU**^III(1IVIII Vt IMU ^y»i*»v»Ji n/i ••».•• »«•** ——— -- K* uu'ia« . ̂ .uva^. •.•*v*4 lu »»i«j v»-«»«^,» »« »•••— »•-••...--— . t^rt — hill I

sequences likely lo retulMo eecli, and lo the standard dentecale the iiilervdtlion of arm* I . .. . .
r* ... A «r--. .-___;_,!_ / « » '.!._,:* '.,.L j:____ I_A..^> .._,_:_ niniomn

commands, to enter upan the duties you nave 
assigned me. The Chief Magistracy of South 
Carolina, at all times an office of high dignity 
and* trust, has' n'ow1 ' assumed an importance 
which might well induce the most highly gift 
ed amongst us, to hesitate in taking upon him 
self the fearful responsibility which belong* to 
it. Putting out of view the considerations 
vrbkeh would have induced me at any lime .to 
desiro to be excusvd from this service a sin 
cere distrust of my abilities to diactiiirge in a 
satisfactory manner the various and trying du 
ties which nrit't at Iliis momentous crisis de 
volve on lhe : £.veru(ive, wouli) have tlMerrrri 
me from making the attempt, but for the con 
viclion, that every man now owes «..duty «  
bis country which he is bound, at every sacri 
fice, to perform. Deeply sensible of the high 
LOHor conferred upon me, In being selected to 
preside over the destinies of Ibe State, at this 
ttl«retti»g period, and feelii.g.n»y*elf bound to 
defer to-your Judgment, lam eotytnined to 
yield an implicit obedience to tbe public will, 

eiaMr made known to me through joo. 
Id TaVittg "Thts'tfept rimTuUy a ware of The 

jiffieuhiei which are before .me. In a period 
of intense eieilement, threatened with dangers 
from without, and rmbarrarscd by unhappy 
divisions at home, it .hcloags not to any wis 
dom or virtue, merely human, to reconcile 
conflicting opinion*, harmonize; di«cordnnt 
view*, and me-t tbe expectations of the pub 
lie. Emergencies will probably arise,concer 
ning »hicb opinions will be so divided, that 
act a* lie may. your Chief Maturate will have 
to encounter the severest censure and reproach. 
Nevertlteless I will not shrink from the task 
you Have assigned me, but, relying with COM 
fideitce on your cordial support, unit on the 
wisdom and virtue, coui-nno and patriotism of 
the People, I will walk steadily forward in tbe 
path of duty, indulging- the hope that our uni 
ted efforts for the promotion of tbe welfare, 
honor, and safety, ofthe State may be crown 
ed with success.

In the great struggle in which vie are en 
gaged, for the preservation of our tights and 
(ibcrtie.s, it is my fixed determination to assert
 nd uphold the Sotxrtt^n authority o/°(h« State,
 ml to enforce, bv .all the nienns that may be 
entruited to mf hands, her Soemtgn trtU. I 
recognice no allegiance as paramount to that 
which the citizens of South Carolina awe to 
the Slate of their birth, or their adoption. I 
here publicly declare, and wish it to be dis 
tinctly understood, that I shall hold ray sell 
bound, by tbe highest of all obligations, to cnr- 

' into full effect, not only the Ordinance of 
le Convention, but every Act of the Legis 

ature, and every judgment of our own courts, 
he enforcement of which may devolve on the 
ixecutivo. I claim no right to revise their 
et*. It will be my duty to execute them; and 
hat duty I mean to tbe utmost of my power, 
aithfulty to perform.

In tbe administration of the ordinary duties 
f my office.lt shall t)« my constant aii%*nd 
airiest endeavor,'to reconcile dissordant o 
tiaions to allay partv animosities and, as 
ar a* mar be practicable, to bring all the cit- 
 eoa of Carolina t* regard each other as bro- 

[tbren of one family. In the administration of 
r criminal code, I am firmly resolved to "ex 
ule justice;" but I shall endeavor to do so 

i the spirit of the constitution, which instructs 
that this (hall bn dono "in mercy." I 

uld dcspiee myself, and feel that I was ut- 
|terly unworthy of public eonfiilrnce, if I were 

ot unalterably delennined- to perform lbi» 
it painful part of my public duly without 

"fear, favor, or affection." The pure stream 
r public justice shall not be contaminated by 
ItMMwl feeling or party animosities. 
And now, fellow-citizen*, having thus frank 

r laid down tke principle* by which 1 intend 
i goy«ro*d, in the administration of the 
t; or tnftBUta, let ui look forward to Ibe 

» In order ibat we may be 
. riomeet tha crisis,as become* men, 

  nsohed to do mr duty, in every emcr 
ney. South Carplilia. afcr ten yeutu of un- 

vaibnf petitions and rwl^Mlrancc*, against 
a system ofmeatUM* Oo;t6« part of the Fed 
praJ tiovernment( -vshieb rn«otnmon with the 

ser fioutbern titans site ha» repeatedly 
clared, to be fbuttded In u«urniUlou, utterly 
bvar*i*« «f the rigtiu, anil fatal to tlio ptos- 

': flf bW peoplfl, ha», in tlio fiico ol the 
I Ml kiney upon tor tovereirttiiij, and 
i the solqmn ileclMrntion, ihut tlii'i ^yuun 

ill no longer be cnl'urc'eil within her limits. 
Ml hope of a redic'.s >.,i il^is ^itcvunci:, from a 
rcturaiKig acoae of justice an ihu jmrt «tf our 
kpfteaaaon, or .from any proliuble criapge in 
L policy of (bo Go.verutr,f:ii, having Bwd

would stem to forbid the thought o( an appeal
to force, for the settlement of a constitutional
eontioversy. If hMgever, we should be deceiv 
ed in this reasoss^p expectation South Car 
olina a* far a* her mean* extend, stands pre 
pared to meet danger, and repel invasion, 
come from what quarter it may. She ha. 
warned her brethren of tbe inevitable conse 
quence, of .an appeal to arms, and if she 
should be driven in defence of her dearest 
rights, lo resist aggression, let it be remem 
bered, that Ibe innocent blood which may be 
shed in such a contest, will in the great day of 
account", be r< quired of those uho shall pT*e 
vere in tbe unhallowed attempt to the exercise 
of an "unwarrantable jurisdiction over UA."

If eu«b, Fellow-CHlxens, should be our lot, 
if the sacred soil of Carolina should be pollu 
ted by tbo footsteps of an invader, or be stttiu- 
ed with the blood of her citizens, shed in her 
defence I trust in Almighty God, that no son 
of hers, native or adopted, who ho* been nour 
ished at her bosom, or been cherished by her 
bounty, will be found raising a parricidal arm 
a ga'mst onr .ommon mother. And t i'en should 
she stand alone in this great struggle for con 
stitutional liberty, encompassed by her ene 
mies, that there will not be found in Ihe wide 
limits ofthe State, one recreant son, who will 
not fly to the rescue, and be ready to lay down 
his life in her defence.

South Carolina cannot bo drawn down from 
tho proud eminence on vtntch she has now 
placed herscll, eict-jil by the In nils of her own 
children. Give her but u fair field, and she 
asks no more. Should »hc succeed, hers will 
lie glory enough to have led the way in Ihe no 
ble, norkol Rrfonn. And ifafter making those 
efforts due to her own honor, and lh<* grmtnrss 
ofthe CHUSC, she is ilrsiined u'terly l'> full, Ilie 
bitter fruits of Hint failure, not to hcrst-lfalonr, 
but to the entire South, nay to the whole U- 
nion, will attest her virtue. Tbo speedy es 
tablishment on the ruins of the tights of Ihe 
States, and the liberties of the People, of a 
great consolidated Gottrnment, "riding and ru 
ling over the plundered ploughman and beg 
pared y«omanry"orour once linppy land our 
glorious confederacy,broken into scattered and 
diehonorable fragment* the light of liberty 
extinguished, never, perhaps, to be relumed  
hett—thae will be the melancholy memorials 

of that wisdom, which saw the danger while 
ret at a distance, and of that patriotism which 
struggled gloriously to avert it, memorials, fl 
yer which repentant, though unavailing, tears, 
will assuredly be shed, by those who will dis 
cover when too late, that they have suffered 
the last occasion to pass away, when the lib 
erties of Ihe country might have been redeem 
ed, and Ihe Union established upon a founda-

Commonwealth of Virginia especially, from 
an ordinance and other proceedings adopted 
by a convention recently assembled in South 
Carolina.nnd a proclnmnlion by Andrew Jack 
son. President of the United Stales, consequent 
thereon, lately addressed to the citizens of the 
United States, and the communication by Ihe 
Governor of the Commonwealth on the sub 
ject: and that the laid committee report inch 
measures as in their opinion, it may be expe 
dient for Virginivtd adopt <  » propriety /" 
recommending a general convention to _ the 
Statesr-and such a declaration of our view* 
and opinions as it may be. pro-pt-rfor her lo_ex- 
press in the present fearful impending crisis, 
for tho protection of the rights of the Stales, 
the restoration of harmony, and the preserva 
tion of Ihe Union.

In offering thi* re»olution, bo would remark 
that it would be observed at oner, that rls 
character waa general. It wa* offierrd for Ihe 
rmrpoM of nffordinfc lime and opportunity for 
every and any suggestion which might be 
made for the attainment of the great ol>j«cl in 
view. It embraced the whfclo subject and, left 
to future decision every question relative to 
the evils with which, we were now assuile.d.  
In a time like tha present, when the ccvmtry 
wa* agitated to its centre, it 'certainly be-hoov 
ed Virginia to throw «er*»l£ into the, breach, 
and do-all-Ms-her power  » prevent  *> fatal-*** 
suit of the present contest- The situation In 
which Virginia is placed, i* one of great peril. 
If danger menaced u* from one quarter only, 
Ihe call to action would not be »o loud, so im 
perative. ' But we have to encounter two op 
posite, perils. Portentous clouds are lowering

on either hand, and in doing so, let us- sustain
those principles which have ever bern the 
prido and lli« trust of Virgin. Mr. B. ob 
served IbattlwiWTefjiiures ol the Gtneral Gov 
ernment calle 'ihlpf such a declaration. .Not 
long since a corhfinnnication was promulgated 
by the Executive ofjhe U % Stales which he 
had' read with acMHrWon arid delight, and in 
Iho sentiment* ofwMcb, wrth some slight ex 'cenlio»s*r-lie ultrHy'poncurrrd. In itsdcvjl- 
omecfllw pWliHcM'Vtewsit contained all that 
Virginia had ^fetirea, and mnre Ihnn sh« had 
hoped. But hfc <Ml ttot consider n subsequent 
measure of tha Fc.dtritl Executive M accord- 
Dg with the spirit of that previous communi 

cation. The whole tubjret would be before 
the committee. Let us lake the whole into 
Ihe most solemn consideration; and endeavour 
lo carve oat Mime course which may preserve 
the glory and union ef our common country.

A motion to lay Ibe resolution, together with 
tbe Governor's Message, on tbe table, was ta 
ken by reas and nays, and decided in the neg 
alive.  V fas 5  nays 121. -

The resold ticn was then adopted; and
The- Sp*ak«r appointed the following gen 

tlemen a commiltea op the subject:
Messrs, BiWnax, Oade, Gholnon, Wallace, 

Unntloldh, Giloter, Faulkner, Moore, Miller, 
CMrlto*. &Mttit«f Petersburg, Goode. a McCo - ' *  '"  " *'-

TllDMOAT.DeC.aO.
FRENCH SPOLIATIONS. 

Injlie Senate. Mr. Chamber*, from tha Se- 
i on French Spoliations, repor- 

the onr before tbe Senate 
rith a verbal amendment 

which'wa* read and ordered to a second read 
ing.

Mr. Chamber* took occasion lo stste.lhix 
as the Chairman ofthe Committee was absent 
it was not the intention of the Committee t 
call up the. bill fnr consideration, until they
 ho-iM have Ibe pleasure of teeing him in hi 
plac*.

The following bill from Ihe House of Rep 
resentatives was read twice:
  An act declaring tho effect of judgments in 
Ihe District and Circuit Courts of tho United 
State*. Referred to Ibis Committee on Ihe 
Judiciary.

After the transaction ofiome Executive and 
other business, the Senate adjourned till Mon 
day next.

'Fhe subscriber, having Men tha stand for- 
merly occupied by John Craw, and furniihed 
himself with n good »tock of Iron and Coul, u 
prepired to receive orders from hit fritndtand 
(he public, for any dctcriplion of work in h\» 
line particularly horse shorinf, cart work, 
ploughs and edge tools. Having, as he be 
lieves, a thorough knowledge of hi« business, 
«.nd being determined to exert himself to 
please, he hopes be will receiro a liberal that* 
of patronage.  

;i-' EPHRAIM RIcQUAT, 
Hooktown. Philadelphia road, three miles,

from Easton. 
dor. 05

oy. 
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lioii a* enduring as the everlasting rocks
We may not live to witness these things 

To some of us, it may not be allotted to sur 
vive the Republic. Rut if we are only true to 
our duty, our example will, in that dark hour 
be e> legacy to our chlldren-^nnd which of us 
would desiro a higHer reward, than to have it 
inscribed upon hi* tomh "here liea the man 
wbo sacrificed himself in a noble effort to res 
cue the Constitution from violation, and lo re 
store the liberties of his countiyV"

Fellow citizens. thU is "our own, our no/tM 
land;" it i* Ibe toil of Carotin*, which lias been 
enriched hy the, precious bluod of our ances 
tors, shed in defence ol (hose rights and liber 
ties, which we are bound by everv tie, divine 
and human, to transmit unimpaired lo pur 
posterity It is fore that we have been cherish 
ed in youth and sustained in manhood, by the 
generous conruleaec of our fellow citizens; Acre 
repose Ihe honored bones of our fathers; heie 
the eye* *>f our children first beheld the light; 
and her*, when our earthly- pilgrimage is over, 
we hope to sink to rest, on tho bosom of our 
mother. Bound to our country by such sa 
cred and endearing ti»s,let others desert her if 
(hey can; let llitm give aid anil countenance 
to her enemies, if they may; but for us, we will 
stand or fall milk CaroruM.

God grant tbnt the wisdom of your councils,
*U!>t«ined by the courage and patriotism of our 
people, may crown our effort* for the presoi 
vation of our liberties with triumphant sue, ~" 
lint if in the inscrutable purpose* 
wise Providence, it should ho o;" 
creed, let u» be prepared to do 
«ry emergency.

If assailed by violence 
lertcd by those to wb " 
luuk for tuppori 
' liiimMrijI in
•lu,.! (.; 
her ii'-ii

in different quarters of Ihe politienl horizon.  
On one side, we are assailed with principles, 
which seem to b*> impracticable, ami with 
measures which threaten to result in disunion 
and bloodshed. On the other, we are menaced 
by doctrines pronmlgvitrd by those wlw^ to usn 
the language of scripture, "sit in high plac««"
 which are diametrically opposed lo the prin 
ciple* which Virginia ha* always entcrliiined
 to the, prineiple* of Jefleison anil Madison- 
mid which threaten to break down Ibe barrier* 
which have hitherto preserved the rights of 
Ihe Slates, and merge this Union in onr great 
consolidated government. It wa* indeed an 
awful crisis. He bad beard it remarked, that 
it was equal in interest, and in the results 
which it involved, lo Ihe darkest dsys of the 
Revolution, and the remark seemed a just one 
The present, presented a still gloomier aspect. 
The events which gave us our freedom, must 
one day have occurred. But the present cri 
sis involve* the question, whether we am lon 
ger to exist n» a nation. The solution of that 
problem depends upnn the degree of wisdom 
and moderation which are brought to id con 
sideration. The. circumstances require the 
greatest prudence and caution. In providing 
for the removal of one evil we may fall into 
another. To aay that in avoiding Scylla .we 
may bo engulpheil on Charybdis, is not too 
strong a figure for Iho illustration of Ihe rlilli- 
cullies and dangers which surround us. The 
position occupied by Virginia, is one of fear 
ful responsibility; but this was not Ihe proper

UNION.
Tli* Commiltae appointed by the Legisla 

ture of Virginia upnn the all absorbing sub 
ject growing, out of Ihe present altitude of 
.South Carolina, bavo rcado their report.-^ 
Some appreb«nsioa* were felt (hat tbe Com 
mittee would make a report .o f.'r in favour 
oflhe doctrine* of Carolina, nstojeopanlinelhe 
Union, and give a lone lo (lie feelings of (ho 
Southern State* which might cnmhmo their 
efforts In overwhelm tha Constitution. It will 
bn gratifying to tbe real friends of Ihe Union 
to find that the Committee *fo not sanction tbe 
rebellious position assumed by the Nullifiers 
ofSoutli Carolina, alt hough they tlisuppiove 
and protest DKaiaM.tho power* nssumed for 
the Central (iorMowent in General Jackson'* 
Proclamation.,;. ;,. t s.

The Report consist* of thirteen Resolutions: 
The 1st insitls quip.the difficulty and dun

gerofthe Crisrs^Tp'^rhich wp have arrived, 
and the duty bfint<;rj)fyjng,}q arrest the pro*'*
g pf llio'cft'i). , 0 .

The Qndnrges lne,va|u 
the dangers ivhi

occasion for * full exposition ofall (he views of 
consideration gavethis subject, lo which it* 

rise.
We regret exceedingly the extent to which

South Carolina has gone   we regret that sho
bbbulil have pushed her measures fur redress
beyond the receding point, before sho bad con-_
suited with Iho other States, and exhausted'
every effoit for amicable, adjustment. It was
especially lo be deplored that the period of
time which the hud fixed for Iho decision of
Ihe matter at issue, should have been so short
Ibat it appeared almost impossible that Ihe
present Congress could interpose ita good offi
ces for the restoration of tranqiiilily and the re
moval of her burthens   even if inclined to do
so  or that she could hear the reasonings of
her sister State*. This precipitancy w»» Ihe
more unfortunate, as a new Congress would
soon have to supercedo tho present, and be
hoped a new order of things was ah ' '""""
Ihe place of former mUrule   ̂**
whatever were the -    
 till her interests '
interests ofallj
or wrong ,_
for

.
a of liin Union   and 

U- from the. oppo
site excesses of jLhs canirifugai and Ihe centri 
petal power*. "''„.,'.,

The Sd re-affirms the Virginia doctrines, as 
contained in the Htsolutions ofQS nnJ 1)9, 
and the Report of 18QQ.

4th, protest* v'ainst the protective -princi 
ple in the '1'e.ritr.UiAvi, a* not only unequal and 
oppressive, but contrary to tbo spirit and in 
tent of the Federal Compact.

5th, expresses a iletoriuinatiorr not W acqui 
esce in the pre'tent.,sr*lem of duties, but to 
oppose their continuation by all constitutional 
and proper roa-ans;.   -

5th, rasolvea thxt" we will cordially co ope 
rale with our brethren of S. C. and other 
States, in effecting b>: all prryer. means, ila re 
duction to Ihe proper point. '

Ttb.-regrets »nd dj-j>lore» Ihe eourso pnrsn-: 
ed by S. Ciiroliuqrpjlhe, remedy lu which she 
has resorted, an^.slill morn the precipitate

HOUSE OK REPRESF.NTAT1VE8.
Mr. Adams moveil the follonine resolutiop, 

which was read and laid on the. table, viz:
Kesotad, That the President of the United 

Slates -be requested to communicate to this 
House a copy of his Proclamation dated the 
10th insl. and ofthe Ordinance of a Conven 
tion in the State of South Carolina, to which 
it refer*.

The rAolution offered by Mr. Wickliffe 
can* up in course, a* follow*: 
,. JaWiiaVBr trXjtVttsteund Houir of Rep 
resentative* of Ibe United Stales of America 
in Congress assembled, two-thirds' of both 
Houses concurring. That tbe following be pro 
posed to tbe Stales as an amendment lo the 
Constitution ofthe U. Stales to lake effect from 
and after the ratification of tho same by the 
Legislature* of three-fourths ofthe States, viz: 
No Senator or Representative shall, during 
the time for which he wa* elected, be appoin 
ted to any civil office of trust or profit under 
the authority of the United States.

Mr. VVickliflo moved to postpone the con 
sideration of the resolution until Monday next; 
which was agreed lo.

Engrossed bills ofthe following lillss, viz:
An set to explain an art entitled "An act 

lo reduce-lne duties on Coffee, Tea, and Co 
coa," passed the SOih May, 1830.

An act to establish a Land Office in tbe 
Territory of Michigan; were »ever*l)y read 
thn third time and passed.

The House proceeded to the consideration 
of a bill to amend an act entitled "An act to 
alter and*ame-nd an act totet apart andtfspose 
of certain public lands for the encouragement
nflha mllivaltnn nflhn Vinn *mt Oti«M " «*v-oflh* cultivation ofthe Vine and Olive," ap 
proved 10th January, 1831. ..

And Ihe said bill being amended, it wan 
Ordered that it be engrossed and read a 

third tine to-morrow.

measures she husViuTupletiirtto principles as 
sumed by her Oiiiinnnce. and tl>* measures

Dec. 91.
The Senate did not sit.
In the House of Representatives the resolu 

tion heretofore offered by Mr.' Adams,calling 
for the correspondence between Ilia Uovern- 
ment of Uuenos Ay res and the Charge des 
Affaires of the United State*, was, after a 
brief explanation by Mr. Adams, adopted. *

Wo learn that Gen.'TIFTON has been re 
elected Senator from Indiann. There wai, 
we balievc, a majority, on joint ballot, dppos 
ed to the administration in the Legislature  
but Ibe public sentiment, so strongly-express 
ed in the pe-eleciioo ofGen. Jaokson, had de 
cisive influence. Globe.

TRTJSTBB'S SAUB
OF VALUABLE: HEAL ESTATE.

BY virtu* of a decree of Caroline counlr 
Court, sitting as a Court of Chancery, 

the »wlwcribtr a* Trustee will offer at public 
salt on MONDAY the Slit day of January, 
next, on the premises, between the hour* of 10 
o'clock. A- M. and S o'clock, P. M. that (arc* 
and valuable tract of Land called AMI MA. 
no*,, containing fire hundred and thirty one 
»crcs, with a sufficiency of timber, situate in 
Caroline county,, about hvo miles from Den- 
tan, (lie Inte rasideflc. of Philemon i'lummer, . 
deorased; on this tract of land there it a fra- 

dwelling; and-Kitchen, with, out
las»«s t fcc. •# ttr vrvttr-fOWtimU." 
being the farm held and 6wa*d by HM 

lato Fhilemon-Plummer. deceased, andwbicb 
will be sold for the payment of his debts   
The terms of aale are as follows: the purcha 
ser or purohasers, will be required to par on* 
third of the purchase money on the d*ay of 
sale, one third in twelve months thereafter, 
and the residua in eighteen month* from tb» 
day of tale, th« whole, sum. > Jo be secured to 
the trustee, as such, by the bond or bonds of 
the purchaier or purchaser*, with such secori- 
ty a* the trustee shall approve of, with inter 
est from the day of sale. Upon the ratifica 
tion of the sale by the court, and upon the 
payment of the whole of Iht purchase money 
and interest, airi not before, the Trustee will, " 
by a good an I sufficient deed, to be executed, 
acknowledged and recorded according to law, 
convey to the purchaser or purchasers, his. 
her or their hrirs or assigns, the lands and real 
estate so sold to him, her or them as aforesaid, 
free, clear and discharged from all claim of 
the. defendants or clnimnnts or either of tbeui. 
Further terms made knownon (lie day of »ile. 

.Tho /creditors of th« late Philemon Plum- 
mer, are hereby notifl-.d to exhibit their claim* 
properly authenticated to the clerk of Caro 
line county court, tvithio sit months from the, 
day of s ila  or they nny otherwise be exejtt- 
ded from all benefit of the money or money*, 
arising from Ihn sale of the real'estate of the 
said Philemon Plummer, late of Caroline count 
ty, deceased.

GILES HICKS. Trustee, 
dec 95 4w (Q)

JUST received and for sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A rxB§H scprr.ror 
MEDICINES, DRUOS. PJ1JYT$, OILS,

GLASS, 4-c. 
AMODO WHICH ARE; ' 

Dr. Seudder's

which her Legislature* seem*; likely to adopt 
to carry them intO'e'lieetition. fee.

Tbe 9th disapptoX* »n«l protests .ignintt 
certain principle*-Istowed, and power* assu 
med for the Federal-Government by the Pre 
sident'* Prodlaminiun as violating Iho true 
spirit of Ihe Upnsllluripn, and contrary to the 
doctrines wjAbtm*State has repeatedly as 
serted. fr^^MfoUofthe Proclamation ro- 

| lato to tlj|^^^Hji(feliaracler of (lie cpnfcdt- 
rMj/.ty^^^^^Hfelsion, and the guilt of ^^^^^^~s" ciiiaensof a State

ItOPBERY.mLattcnweM ncelvtd in 
tfcli city yesterday mornlnjr, stating thst the State 
Bank, in Charlwton, liad bocn entered by means of 
f*Uo keys, l»t week, ai«l robbed of ISii thousand 
dollars. Ball, /tmerieao.

An atUmpt to enter the Branch Bank of th« U- 
rtlttd State*. In Baltimore, by means of felMkeyi, 
was inade about noon on Sunday last. It proved 
totally abort!**, but it nncrtheleu show, the un 
paralleled boldness of lira villains lu making It* ib

A personal moonlr* took placa at $dwanlav(llf t 
Illinoli, on tile |6lh ull. botwecn Oaapnor Ninlan 

a«d Jud» Smitfc, arjudro oTthe Suorvne 
  M. lntb« vanlonof the aflkir 

ir, a* aays the Jndga spprotehtd 
' pleloU and pfMantod UM mar- 

p*lsf»4 U.  tola*, calling lilm

Ere 
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Slriclmine, Cotnine, 
Pittpriine, Oil Cubebt 
Solidified Copiva. 
Oil of Ctinlharadin, 
U-nnrcotiled Lauda 

num.
Ditto Opium. , 
Imlyne,

Hydriodalo of Potash, 
Black Oiyde ofMar

cury,   
Phosphorus, Praislo,

Acid,- . 
Quinine, Cinetonio*, 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth W«fh. 
Extract of Bark. 
Do. Jajapn. , 
On. Colycinih Comp,lyi

Cicula, Belladpna.l [yoseiamu«, and all th« 
modern preparation!, with a full supply of

PATEJW MED1C1JYES, 
and GLASS, of all siies. 8 by 10, 10 by 19, 
13 by 16, &c.

Also A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SKEDS, put up by the Shakers of MassacbiK 
sells, warranted genuine, all of which will ba) 
dirposei* of at reduced prices for Cash.

Kattoo, dec IS

A CARD,

THE Subacriber intending 
two to remove to lh« \ 

ton street, now occupied 
Gr«en, in (ho renrofj 
John VVri^ht, pro|x>»ea 

" akinj in all its vari' 
to obtain the a

well «kill«d , 
licils a aruwiiiif tliR
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in and Baltimore Packet

•'-•.., ;.'•.;:•'•• . .... ....•• or ......
J.VJEI At7riYcfiJ» POLI rL.^

' . : % " : ; .;'.'.. fte. lie. Hnt 
TT .QNU et'thnthed ena'om require*, that th* 
JL4 Commencrment of every near periodic"! 
VMjiHgaJijm thall be uahrrr.d to the world hy 
HflHMtorUS, Nillnt; forth in d«e furm, the 
au*j*W* of which it will treat, and the pnnei. 
pie* by wh ch ill ennduriori intend to he gn». 
eriM<I. In »brdirnce in ihit cntinm, we now prc- 
 ml ourselves In the reading piihlie. In I t«k nl 
them auch patriinai(» >a their m.iulgrni tente <>' 
n-ir merit* may atni^n lo u«, anj no more. At i' 
it much more es>y to prmnue. thin to perform, 
we shall confine on*«el<e* to a glance al Ihr nn 
Jrelt we have ehirfly in virw. believing il 'o he 
ihe witer courae not to excite over-great expee- 
taiiona, leti any failure upon n-ir p.M In It'iify 
them, may draw upon ut ihe ridicule which tinl

a-

nl
conic
roent i
and i
er by Jtu'd
arbiter in i
slitiilionalily of'tlieT?
jaiid palpable, (bat iti

^ «re 
-be under the 

ITecling by exeeu- 
who

t year'* fee* a* well a* 

r(o Ibote penon* who have

THE SCHOONER EDGAR,
A new and commodlou* vcttel liarinr r«. 

eently been built of Ihe very best jnalen«l», 
Conner fattened and Cofptnd, wlih » fine 
Calm for the accomme-dttiion of Laditi and 
GtBthme*, 1* intended to resume Ibe eccupa,.
tion of thB Leonard.

to pay off e«eeutio»a

tor ih4» mtn'V5, indeed one viow, nml one 
them in eojoT. v hi»wl)icli force could he e 
pil citir«. but in Ihe iii^Ahrri| tho p.irtien, wou! 
ru'rd M a-xin ai pnbtiahed. nnr If^lf- ||,,t nullcfi. 
r,hle *xprn»f. To .upp'y ihi*  
h« ilr.jKn<.f lh<- pre^-nl «n<ferl.k.n(rs' 

nnjert of which emphaiieallj i*. lo nuke 1° .

formlv attend*, arrogant pretenaion«i leaving it I" 
Ihe public »o decide, whether »e Hull have aue. 
ceeded in OUT ait» or nut.

At ''The Guardian" will have been ei'aMnn.
  under f«e immediate autj iera of tome of the
Inott dt4>n|(uishedadvnc»ieaor 1 EMI'K.RANCK
VH)e a view lo the advancement of that great
eaute. to etteniial to Ihe permanence of our re.-
publican inatitutiona, tnd-lo dnmeatie pe»ce and
Individual pmtperilr, Ihe PRIMARY object of
the piper will he teexlrnd the influence of Hi
ealu'arv principle* In order lo attain ihi« de-
ajrabteend,lii*nur »i«h In make -VHK GUAH
IMAN" ine medium of cireulation lor every tie
ecriptton ol information relative to thi* mntt in.
tetetiing topic, and lor Ihil p«irpo»t l»  Hot t
due portion of ea- b number In commiinicatinna.
or *- *)* on the tubjrct, coming from any quar
ter where good wnhn to the came mty give rue
to ibrm; to notice* nf til meeiingi hrkl by the
frienda of the tvatemj 'o the proceeding* of an
eietie* tfcrmignosjt the eoun'ry. and inch a'a'itti
eat trtteletaa may he collected, shewing Ibe ad
vaneemrnt ol thr cause.

In purautng thtt court*. Ihe edimr It fully a. 
wire ih.l* p-per devoted '« one *>ibjret, howev 
er etcetlcni. mutt hcenme tiretome. md limited 
In iltci'Cwlilieni he therefore propose* to earn 
out Ibe plan oft first rate family pao>r, in a<l<li 
lion to the above, which, by the variety, laate. 
and aound tense exhihled in it* Content*, telrei- 
ed from the heat literary aniircra, and mingling 
way with the terinut. Ih- u-e'ul wilh Hie pirn 
ant, will render it acceptable lo every rei'lrr 
wlmae. i*»le it not vitiated hy Ihe grfttvai aelf- 
abandonment. In otder lo render thi* p»r-er 
valuable aa I medium nf new*, domea'ie and tar 
ei«n. aof.r a« a weekly publication can be, aiia> ' 
taarie* of p>saing events al home tnd ahroid 
will he gi»en; with nolet of all new publication* 
of Importance, and auch draeripiionanf fahinn- 
and aaroarmentaaa may be harmleat. and accept 
able to Ihe tcholar or m«n of leixire.

The object of -THK GUAIIDIAN" will 
b«, to refine lh> line, enl'gb-en thr onrtertlan'i 
Inie. and elr»»te Ihr m»r«la nf i'« readrrt. in Ihr 
lav of  hiehespeiial attention will be p«d. B- 
lir.mg th*l knoialeilBi- and untie will af»aya 
go hand lo h«nd, and Inai in proportion t« thr 
live* »fe<-n are virtiioii*, will he ,thei> iner«« 
ed love of inlorm.lmn and thittjv lo e-r-jov ih' 
rirhandetrr varving, store* "I knowledge. »hirli 
human intellect it e«n*un>ly r licit ing from in 
work'nga i f nature ann of *rt, and ao vie* »ers« 
that at OUT fund nf infnrcmiion it enlxrgrd, »iH 
nut'capacity for the exquiire rnjnjmenla tit.1
 priftat 'mm a pure and elevated standard nf >n"r 
ah. be expanded, the editor will direct »nv tbil 

'ity he may pi>ttes«,io the aitvtneemenl of the on. 
aad the oilier.

Having IhiM far hinted at what Ihe edi'iir i> 
tend* <  cln. ii may be pn^er for him to « «
 hat he will not do. He *ill nnl admit, nndr 
aov Itka whilever, SRUT4.UIAN HKM«:ON 
or f AH 119 AN IOLIIICS. He will not a'l 
anil, knowingly, unylhintj of* ptrsnnal clurar 
\TT, nr Calculated In deeprrt the ninth on H>r 
cheek nf mmlraty. nor will he permit hlmtrlf I. 
be dicialed in, at lo what ia advisable, an.) wht' 
it fl-'t. but »ill, an long    hr.it aCC'iintiblr lor 
Ihe eonlcnta »t "THK «;O\HDtAN I> accept nr 
t»teel, »e"«rding lo hi« oi«o nli-a-'irr.

IHB GUAIIOMN fc IKMPBIt\NCR IN 
TEl.LltiBSCKH. will be puhltthed e«erv H. 
Inrday, oo piper "f 'he beat q'ltlitv.   U-irr 
Hie «lieei. and w.th the brtt type, in folio fiTT. 
and in order lo bring it wuhin the mo«' m .d-r 
ale peeuniiry a«iiity, it the tojtll prire of 1*3 
per annum, piya'jle in adtance, or g3 if pat.' 
»t the end of the yrar.

All peraont obtaining md forwarding Ihe nb 
eeripli'int nl t' n tub crihrrt »ill he rn>itled «
  e»ip> gratia. Ordert to be ad lertaed. pmia;e 
paid, to John Duer, Usq. who it authoriard >o 
receive thi- t.me.

The publication will be cntnmrneed  « torn   
  infflc'rni number of tubscrlbcrt shall hive 
been obtained.

The nndeiaigned retpeclfully recommend thi 
ttaprr to Ihe patronage of Ihr I'riendt nf TKM 
Pf.HANCK in parncuUr, ihmngiuMii ilie Sitf,
 no anhcit tlicir active excrtiuni in obtaining sun
 crtwei*.

STRVBNSON AHCIIEIl. 
President S'ate 1 troperanc- S.iriely.

N DIIICR.
Treaidrnl Bait. Tentperaner Sneie'y 

Q^Subarriplinn lian will be left «i Ihe Store* 
of Mettrt Cu-hing k Snn, Howard, nrar Market
  reeti C<iale k Liilell, Ctl.ert Mrc*i| J.xeph 
N. Toy. Market at.

r^PtperiWrU affected to the rune will con 
fcr« favour by publialuna; ihe ih ve, and may 
be awureit ol   return, ahuutd oes.aatnn offer.

Af 15

re'dinf cheaper, and In put it in a form that will 
nrngit in every man't dour

Bonkt etnnot be tent by mt'l, while "The Sr 
Irct Cirenlaiing Uhrar>" may he rec-'ned »l H»e 
mutt dill ant poal office in the Union in Irnm nl 
teen in twen'y five rtaya afi.rilia publiahed, it 
the |r:fltng expenae of two ami a hal'crnl't or I** 
n'her worda, before a bonk Could be hound In 
Philadelphia, our tiibscribrrainOhin or Vermont 
may be prruting it In ih ir partiiurt.

To ekicid>te the advantage*, nf "The Select 
Circulating Library" siirh a« we pri'pme, it it 
only neceaaary In compare it to anme other pub 
lioiion*. T.ke the Wtverlv novel! fnr elim- 
ple| the tinroniclet nf the Ctnnnnra'e nernpy
  wo volumet, winch ire told at Jtl.U to JI.50. 
I'he whole vtould be rraddy enniained in three 
numbers of thtt period.e.I. it an etpente ofihir-
 y^even centt. postage included! So I hat morr 
'h»n thrre limet the quiniily of literary mailer
 an be tnpplird for the time money hy adopting 
be nrw-paprr form   flul we cnnsider triniav* 

<mn hy mill, and 'he   trly receipt nf a new 
bnnk. at   mntt distinguishing feature of th» 
pnhltC'tlon. Oittant tubteribera wi'l he plaerd 
t>nafo"tln(t wi'h thnae nearer It hind, ind will 
be supplied at their own hornet with equal In a 
houi Fi/if futmft nf ihe common London novel 
fie f'-r Five D"ll»r«. This may not ukr fl-y.tmo 
werkt tnaeeoniplith t for though not Innger lhan 
ine week »illirlap«e between ihei«anin^ nf earh 
number, yel when ihe'e it a prett of very inle- 
rr|ting matter, nr when t*n or more nnmbf rt ire 
r quired In contain a whole work. ih<-proprietor
  ill feel himtrlf at liberty to p..blnh at ahnHer 
inlervala  flfiy.lwo numbers being the eqtilvalei t 
<or five dollar*.

Arrtngranenit have been made to receive 
from Lnndnn an early enpy of every new honk 
prin'ed ei'hrr in that mart of lal»nt. nr in Ed'O- 
Hurih. together with the periodical li'er«iurr nf 
Grrat Oritain. Frnm the former we an«H tefect 
Ihebral N»<els. Mr«oir«, T.lrt, Tea»el«, Sketch, 
et, Rio|>ranhr, tic. ind pnhli«h them with a* 
much rapidity and accuracy it in rl'rn«i«e prim 
n.g office w II flmir. Fmm the laHrr. aurh litr- 
rary inMIigrnce will nreationally be etillril,   
 III provr inl-rrs'mg tnd rn'rrtaining io ihe In-
 rr nf knnwI-Hge. and teirnee, lller»tnre. ami
nntel'y. Gnndatanriard nnved, and nlher wnrkt
no» nut of i rim. may alto occasionally he re-pro-
lurrd in our enlnmn*. 

1 hr pnhliihrr ennRdenllv a>snre*the head* nl
ftmtlie*, that they need hive ivn dreail of Jmri>- 

Ihe "8rlrel>Circulating Ijhrary" inm 
heir dnmettie circle, at the gentleman'whn ha
unlertaken lhr> editorial duties. In literary tattra 
md h«hitt. add* a due teme of the rrapomibill- 
y he vtaiimra in ca'rring for in extrndrd am' 
nnral ciuntiunnv, and of ihe enncqurncrs, de 
rimrn'tl or otlterwi*.*, that will follow the dit

aemina'itin af nhnnxiout nr whnlrtome m'nla 
limei't. Hn »i'ii«iion and eng.grmrnia alTorH 
>im peculiar td<tnt<irri and Itcilities fnr the ae 

Irrtion of hnnkt. Tlte*r. with the
created hv tgrnriet al London, L'V«r 

poid, and Kilinhurgh. warrant ihe prnpriei"e In 
;iiiraniering a faithful execution uf ih.* lileriry 
lepiliment. f

It would be tuperrrogitnry In dilate nn Ilir 
general adfaniacrt k e>nvenirnera which «ueb * 
pi|i>|iealmn prftenlt In prnpl* if literary piirtuin 
* h»r»vrr Ineatrd, hut mutr p<riicul»rly lo th"Si 
\»hn rraide i» retireil mtuaiinn*. ihry are an n*> 
mnin that the fir«i glanee onnot fail to B<sh

to
power* delegate d,

•| course, to docide whether I
fl'lrVir.l'.-toV-V been violated. -^ 

more, with firtt rtieV|tiveen Ihote who 
led. imi i»p in " ' """ 
dealera. He ventner* tn "fycknoivledg^ ""**.' 
who de«ire any ul'the •tl 'e |e»v.noilnciM 'n hi»
  xientiveeitabli»hnirnl. ihrre t, j |B Ihe U 
nited 8'tle*   more risible jJfc "JJif" »**  '" 
apply lor ihtm. 11 il it a repeS,,, 3 >" *"'cl> 
are concent rated, or may be prnv «l in abort 
notice, front ill pivti of our country |*/d noiafew 
from remote part of Ihe eanh) «Fril "riety. 
many of wliicli are very rare aiKV**l*»ble nl 
«eedt, pianti, tree*, roo'a, »inea, rf'imeslic ani 
m«K books, implemenlt. and laai, tlinogh not 

a rnnrtnt fnnd of timely ami impn»ii*i 
information an a'mnat every at.hjeet intereving 
to a cultivator of the toil. Thi* la«t it imparted 
weekly to tuhseriHert for t small tnnu»l eon. 
inhniien. Ihruugh the enhimna of the Ameriran 
Parmer. in which are indicated tlte, by an id 
vertiaement tnd olherwiae, the tupplie* of choice 
cominadillet,boih animal anil «r|{eiablr, ** ihe>
 re received al Ihe establishment. The aubacri- 
brr it iieenl also for ihe principal nuraerle* tod 
gardena'in the Unioni and fur tevtrtl celebra 
ted breedert of Ane cattle, afteep, and other do 
mettle tnimt'« a'so for the Un.ted Society ol 
Sa«kert, at New Lebanon, N. T. * full »*snrt. 
mr»l of whote Celebrated'garden teed*; fresh 
and genuine, may al all llmet br htd from him. 
whole**!* and retail, on the bet* irrm* Addrets

1.1KVINK HITCHCOCK, 
dec U Baltimore, Md.

nil of which ha* 
P'care, and will be tolil low 

.Ihrt, R«0, Quill*. «"=• &*• 
EDWARD S. HOl'KINS. 
WILLIAM EDMONDSUN. 

Eailon, So». 13 3w ______

BOOK AMD STATIONERY

AT THE POST OFFICE, AIMOIN'ING
MK. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

fT^HE subscriber ha* opened an aiiorlraent 
JL of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will endeavor to perfect in a few dnyi, and 
invite* hit friend* and the public to give him a 
call. At hi* (tore nuy now be had, among 
olhert,
Ulair'a Anlient Hittory Rudtliman't Latin 
Tytl«r'» History Grrmtnar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid'* Element* 
Goldaroilb'i Ureecr Keith on the Globe* 
Urinihaw'* England MelntyreontheUlobe* 
Tooke'* Pantheon Paradue Lost 
Bonnvcaslle't Algebra Blair'a Lecture* 
Urietbacb'i Greek Worcester'* Ueogra-

Tettament pby and Alia* 
Wilson'* do. do. Adam*' do. do. 
Greek Exercise* Academicul Reader 
Huthinion't Xenophon Introduction lo do.

_ j-
_ ,and hare neglected no to do, that 

r.... Sctllcmcnt of «tich case* are not mad" 
iiunrluaiily, they will ere long find (heir names 
held up to the gas:e ef the public, at I aro de 
termined to close tip my busine** a* I fo; my 
depulie* have (heir order* to bei pnnelual in 
calling Tor settlement*, and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's humble servant.
J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 

aiiK 28 .

WIU. W. HIGQINS
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A SPl.CCTOfD ASSORTMENT OFSADDLERY:

Kuston Oct. 16

New .and Splendid Assortment of 
BOOTS J1JYD SHOES.
THE Subscriber hit jut! returned from 

Baltimore with hi* winter assortment of La- 
die* and Gentlemen'*

BOOTS AND SHOES.
They bare been carefully *e)ecf*<i and consist 
of Laditl belt Morocco Booti aad Shoe*, 

do do Letting do da 
Gentlemen'i but CafSkin Boot*,

da do Manmtt'and Knot*, 
A great variety of coarse SHOES. CAPS, ke 
He also manufactures Boots and Shoe* of the 
best materials, both tewed and pe$'d.

Hi* customers and the public generally are 
invited to call and view hi* assortment which 
i* mu^h larcer and of a belter quality loan be 
bat ever bad. 

nov JO Sw PETER TARR.
N. B. Those parsons who are indebted, are 

respectfully reminded that cash i* requisite lo 
unable me lo keep up my assortment.

FOR RENT.
THE House on Washington street at pre 

sent occupied by Mrs. Rjd^nway and 
for a number ol'.year* by Mr*. Holme*, a* a 
Millinery Store, for which business it is a first 
rate aland, having been so long occupied for 
that purpose and, none other. It will be rent 
ed low to a pood tenant, anil possession will 
be given on the first of January nett. For 
terms apply to JOHN MECONEKIN. 

Easlon, Nov. 20th, 1833 3w

.
'Hie EDGAR will cpfaobence her regular 

route*, from JEntlon Point lo fiahimore, OR 
Sunday the Ifltb in»t. leavint; Ea»to» Poiat 
every Sundey nornrag at 9 o'clock fdr Balii- 
more, returning trill km Baltimore every 
If«dn«^/ovmornra|(al the MOW aw«r. Pos- 
ttngeri aril) be  eeomoMtifted ia the but tnaa- 
ner that advantage* will tffon), at MtetMbr 
 net fifty etnti mdfamd, to or trow Bahi- 
more. Freight* of all kind* will be thankful 
ly received and nanctually executed.

ROBINSON LEONARD.
|O»Thr Subscriber, grateful for the past 

favor* of hi* friend* and cuttoDien, reipeet- 
fullv tolieita a continuance oflheir patronage, 
undasttirei them that nothing thall be want 
ing on hi* part, to affortl a general aalisfae- 
lion, in executing any business in hi* line, 
wliicli they may cboo«e to entrutf him tritk

N. B. All order* lea at the Drag Store of 
T. H. Dawion and ion in Eatloo, or with mjr 
Brother Robert Istanard, who will attend at 
Eatlon Point for the traataction of all bi-*i- 
ness connected with Ihe Packet.niJi be prompt 
ly attended to.

Horace Delphini 
Vilgil 
Sullust 
Caesar
Uneca Minora 
Grcca Majora 
Smart'* Cicero 
Clarke'i Homer 
Viri Rome 
Hittoria Sacra 
Muir's Syntax

July 10__

English Reader 
Introduction to do. 

. Sequel to do. 
English Grammar* 
Spelling Book* 
Gougb, Pike, Jes* and 

Uennett'i Arith 
metic, See. SfG. 

Also, Slate*, Pencil*, 
Paper, Blank Book*, 
Lead Pencil*. &c. 

EDWARD MULL1KIN.

PORTRAIT PAINTING.
M.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO GOOD JOURNEYMEN TAI 

LORS, to whom constant employment and 
good wage* will be given. Apply to

JAMES L. SMITH. 
Ea*lon, Md. Oct. 23d. 1832. (U) Sw 
N. B. A lillle CASH from persons in 

debted to me, would be tbaukfully receiv 
ed. J. L. S.

K. MYNAKTS, Portait and Minia 
ture Painter, respectfully informs Ihe 

public, thai ho has returned lo Easton and 
expects lo remain here but a thort lime; he 
proposes lo tench Ihe art of Painting Fruit, 
Flowers 'and Bird* in 8 lesson*, equal if not 
superior to any that hn* been taufM here 
before on lower terms; his room will be open 
nrxt Wednesday in Ihe House formerly occu 
pied by Mr. C. Brown, where specimens of 
his Painting may be seen 

Easton, Oct. 30

Q0ic« of the Coinmiuionert under tht Jiet to 
carry iiilo tffcct tht Convention with Franc*.

WASHIWQTOH Crrr. IBlh Sept. rt32.

ORDERED, That all person* hnvini; claim*

A BOY WANTED.
THE »ub*criBert with to engitge in tlieir 

Store a (mart active boy of good moral hnbits, 
about 14 or 15 year* of age, that can write a 
good'hand, i* well acquainted with arithmetic 
and who can com* well recommended for in 
dustry and an amiable disposition

Api-Mcation* will .be received until Ihe first 
of January next, but la aave trouble none need "

WAS COM MUTED lo Ihe jail ol H..HI- 
more county an the 6lo,day of Novem 

ber 1832, hy Lewis Bwllzel, Bt'q.. a JuMire of 
Ihe Peace, in and for Ihe city ol BHltimore, as 
a rtinatvny, a colored girl who calls herself 
MARY ANN NICHOLSON,says she belong* 
to William Matthews living in Chester town 
Kent county E. Shore Maryland. Said color 
ed girl is about 16 year* ofage, 4 feet 01 in 
ches high, has a tear ih her right hand occa 
sioned by a burn and her lillle finger on Ibe 
left hand hns been broken. H«d on when 
committed n blue striped frork and yellow 
Mriped handkerchief on her neck.

The owner of the above described colored 
girl is rrqiirslrd to come forward, prove prop 
erty, pay charges nnd take her away, other 
wise the will be discharged according lo law. 

D. W. HUDSON Warden 
Baltimore Count/ Jail.

nov 58—dec 8

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
Sitting at n Court of Chancery., 

November Term in the year 1833.

Ordered, that the sale of the lands made to 
William Hughlett, by John M. G. Emo 

ry, Trustee for the sale of the real estate of 
Stephen Theodore Johnson, deceased, in the 
cause of William H. Johnson and Charles 
Dimmock and wife, against Stephen Theodore 
Johnson and Thoma* H. Dutvson.and report 
ed by Ihe said Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unles* CHUM to the corifrarr be shewn 
on or before the third Monday in May, in the 
year of our Lord eighteen .hundred and thir 
ty-three: Provided a copy of thi* order be in 
setted once in each of three successive, week* 
in two of Ihe newspaper* published in Eaiton, 
in Talbot county before the tenth day of Jan 
uary, in Ihe year ln*t aforesaid.

The report of the Trustee, state* the *- 
mount ef the Stiles to be |9,»81 M.

P. B. HOPPER. 
J. B. ECCLKSTON. 

True Copy.
Tett, J. LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k. 

dec 4 (G)

Bunk of Maryland, 
BHltimore, Doc. 24, 1H32.

BY a remluiiiin ol the Board ol l)ir*etni* nl 
Ihil Intlllulion. the fnllnwtng acale anil 

ratta ha»e been adopted fur ihe gnvernmrnt of 
Ibe iiAcert lheie.il in rreei»ing depoviiei of mo 
Bey avhjeet to inierrai, %iai 

t of depntilet p.y.nle mnrty day* af. 
ter demand, errt-nratet *tiall be i-tued 
bearing iMerutl at the rate per an 
num of S per d.

ifmr ilepoji'es pat able thirty daj« af. 
ICr demamf, errtineataa ali.ll be tail, 
ed bearing in>ert*t *l the rate per an- 
nomof   ipercl

On current acconma, or drpotite* 
euhjeet lo be chrekrd lor it ihe pie*, 
 are of the depoairor, inlerett tli.U be 
allowed it the rate of 3 p»e ei 

By order, U. WILSON, Caahler.
dec It

Tuna   -trite SeTret Uirr'dalln« l.ihrtrv1* will 
e primed * etkly on a dnohlr medium aheet nt 

tin.- paprr in ne'avoform. wiih three cntum«« nn 
p.rr. and matlril with grrat ct'e »o at In eirry 

af'U In thr moil <l-«taiu pott office.
|i will be primed a"d flnnhed «itti the aam* 

>-are mil accuracv as book wmk. I he who|a> 
fifty t»o numH-rt w II form t volume, ttell wnrt 
p.rtrr>itinn. nf 8)2 paift, equil In quaniiiy ta> 
1200 page-, rr Ihrer vnlume*. ol Rrr't Cyrlnpte 
lit. Karh volume will be accompanied with a 
Trie page and Index

The price it fit* Da'/or* fnr hTy.iwn number* 
nf till' en pt^et etch, a price at aihiclt it cannot 
ne tHotded unlea* esirnsively pttmnittd. 

al all timrt nv nitvnnct 
who procure five tubwribrra. thall 

lavr   receipt in lul hy remitting the publiahe* 
g2j 00. a»d   pr.ipurti inaie eompen«aiit>o for   
trger number. Tint arrangrmtnt It made loin- 

ere a- Ihe Circulaik.n la in event which will 
make it an nijrct In pay tgrma librrallr.  
C'ttA* */ Jfvf imlinrlunli mug Ihia ftnetir* I/H 
wtrk ftr ¥,4 00 kg utitnif tn tktir remtilcnett.

8ub«crther> li'tnft netr tgentt. may p.y their 
a-ibscripiinnt tu theini thoae otherwise *itu»led 
may remit Ihe amoun- to the suSacribrr at his 
- xpense. Oir arrangtmentt are all made for Ibe 
lultilmeol of our part nt ihe contract.

Subscribers' ntmr* sh»ul<l be immediately for 
warded, in erder ihil Hie publnhrr may know 
how many io print   f Hie future numbrr*.

 . Edi'or* of newtpaperv.   bo give the abnvr 
three'or mure e-intplcumit Intrriiont. will be en 
M'lrdlo *<> exchtng* of 93 Nnmbere.

ADAH VVALOIB.
Carpenter Street, Near Seventh, under the 

Apprentice*' Uhrary. back nf Ihe Arcade, where 
Mhtcrlptions will b- grairfully rerelvcd.

Philadrlphi*. Ocmher.183). 
(T>9ubtcrlpliont received ti tbit Office, 
dee :t

FOR RENT,
THE Frame Houte on Washington Street, 

occupied at pretent hy Mr. Stephen Hiw- 
sey, opposite the Methodist Protestant Church, 
and next door to Dr. Ennall* Martin.

Also the Frame House on Uoldaborough 
Street, at pretent occupied by Mr. Jame* Rer- 
 ey, and formerly by Ibe  uh*crib*r. There 
are good garden* attached to both, and an ex 
cellent tinok* bouse and wood bouse to Ihe 
latter. Apply to

WILLIAM BARNETT. 
nev n 8w

\J under th* Convention brtween the Uni 
led Slate* and Hi* Majesty Ihe King of th* 
French, concluded on Ihe 4tli of July, 1831, 
do file memorials of Ihe same wilh the Se 
cretary of the Board. Every memorial so 
filed, must be addressed to Ihe Commission 
ers; it must set forth minutely ind particu 
larly the facts and circumstances whence the 
right te prefer such claim i* derived to the 
claimant, and it must be verified by bit af- 
•darit.

And in order that claimnnls may be appris 
ed ef what the Board now consider* nrcesia- 
ry to be averred in every *ueh memorial, be 
fore Ihe same will be received and acted on, 
it it further

OroVed. That in every luch memorial il 
shall be set forth,

I. For and in behalf of whom tb* claim i* 
preferred.

3. Whether Ihe claimant i* a eiftcen of 1 
the United State* of Atnerici; and if to, whe 
ther he it a native or nattraliked, and where, 
is now his domieil; if he claims in his own 
right, th*n whether be was a citizen whan Ihe 
claim had its origin, and' where wa* then his 
domieil; or if tie claims in the right of anoth 
er, then whether luch other was a eiticen 
when the claim had it* origin, and where wa* 
then, and where is now, his domieil.

S. Whether the entire amount of Ibe claim 
doe* now, and did at the time when Ihe claim 
had it* origin, belong; solely and sbtolutely 
to the claimant; and if any other penon it or 
ha* been interested therein, or in any part 
thereof, then who i* such other penon, and 
what it, or wa*, th* nature and extent of his 
intere*); and how, when, by what meant, and 
for nhat consider jtion-lhn transfer ef rights or 
interest, if any such were, took place between 
the parties.

4. Whether the* claimant, or any other 
who may at any time have been entitled to 
the amount claimed, or any part (hereof, hath 
ever received any, and if any what sum of 
money or olber equivalent a* indemnifica 
lion for the whole or anv part of the loss or 
injury upon which 'the claim U founded; and 
if so, when, aad from whom, tb* tame was re-

apply but such at "have the above qualifica
lion*.

WM. H. & P. GROOME. 
Emit on. Dee. 4. 3»v___________

MCMOV.ai«.
MISS MARY BROWN.

RESPECTFULLY informs her friends 
and the public generally that the ha* re 

moved her

JJVO FAtfCY STORE
to theheuse formerly occupied by T 'P. Smith, 
E>q. She invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of fashions and gooilt, and flutters heralf 
 bat her attention to her business in all it* va 
rieties of Mantua and Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton. Oct. SO

A
a

& IPo
HAVE just received and are now opening

very extensive and complete assort 
ment of

. FF.31QH GOODS
SUITED TO THK

AMONG WHICH ABB

W AS COMMITTED lo the J»il ot Balti 
more cily and county, on the ISih day 

of November, 1838, by JameiB- Uosley,E*q. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for the city of 
Baltimore, a* a runaway, a colored boy who 
cnlls himself HENRY MELLEGAN, says 
be In-longs to Mr. Mass, living in Camden- 
slreet, Baltimore, but was committed aa be 
longing to Peregrine Grauger.of Cbesterlown, 
Kent County, E. 8. Maryland. Said colored 

,boy i* about 13 year* ofage, 4 feet 71 inches 
high, ha* a small tear on the left arm, occasion 
ed by n burn. Had on tthen committed, a blue 
cassmet roundabout and panlnloons, and a 
grey cuisimcre vest, no hat or shoes.

The owner of the above described colored 
boy is requested lo com* forward, prove prop 
erty, pay charges, and take him away, other 
wise tie will l>e Jiscbxrged according to law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden
Bait. County Jail.

nov 28—dee 8

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Easton.

The Sleam Boat MA 
RYLAND leaves Balti 
more on every TUES 
DAY and FRIDAY -wr 

iting, al 7 o'clock fur the above pUer*, from 
her utual place ef darting, lower end of Du- 
K«n'a.wharf; and return* on Wednesday* and 
Saturday*, leaving Easlon for Caaubndg* and 
Annapoli* at 7 o'clock. A. M.

Pauage to Annapoli* f 140; to Catobridg* 
or Eatten, J3.50; children under t« yean of 
age half price.

N. B All baggage at the risk of the .« 
er or owner*. :

LEMUEL O. TAYLOR,
.. ' Captain. 

Oet 6 fS-   . -* .   -

ICTS50 NEGROES

RESPECTFULLY informs hi* friend* and 
the public that be hat removed hi* (tore 

to the ttand formerly occupied by Green and 
Reardon, next door to the atoreoftbe late 
William Clark, and directly opposite the 
Court Houce. He hn* jutt relumed from 
Philadelphia &. Baltimore, and it now opening

A HlHDMMa JttSOBTMBHT or
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.

iritatlt to the prtttnl and afproackinr teuton, 
elected by him*elfwith great earn from Ik* 
lateil arrival* at Pbil.idelphia and Baltimore, 
-nd solicits his friends lo give him a call at 
is n«w stand and view hi* new assortment of 
oodt, which he assures them will tie sold ve» 

7 low for Cash, 
oct 98 .

I
WISH to purchase three hundred NE- 
G ROES of both t«xet, from 12 to 25 year* 

of age, and 60 in families. It i* desirable to

Cloth* of various col
ours and qualities, 

Cassiineretaad Catsi-
netts.

Baize* and Flannels. 
Point (t Duffil Blank-

ett, 
Bombasine* and Bom-

baaettt, 
Merinoe* &. Circat-

tiant, a great va-

Merino, Caihmer*,"] 
ThyhrtgiCirca*- 
tian Sliawl9,long ' 
&. iqunre.alarge 
assortrnrnt,

Barage.Crap* Lis 
and other fancy 
handkerchiefs, J_

Irith Linens& Lnwns,
White & brown Shirt 

ing>>
Cotton Yarn, be.

Lindteyiand Keneyc.
—ALSO-

GROCERIES, Viz:

mrcrnVse the 50 in large lot*, a* they are 
intended for a Cotton Ft.rm in the Slate of 
Mis»i»si|i|)i, and will not b* separated. Per 
sons having Slave* to diapot* of, will do well 
to give me a call, a* I am permanently let- 
tied in (hi* market, and will at all time* give 
higher price* in CASH, than any other pur 
chaser who is now, or may hereatier come in 
to market.

All communications promptly attended to 
Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency of 

fice, 48 Baltimore street, or lo the subscriber, 
at his leaidence, aUove the intersection of 
Aisquith st. with tho Harford Turnpike Koad, 
near the Missionary Church. The house i* 
uliitc, with tree* in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
enny 39 ' Baltimore.

TOWNHHIP.
Vhr tuhteriber. haviiig been appumt'dibe a 

grill ol < ( ". Lalayclte. to d'lpitc it' 
1 hu t,«NU9 in Florida. It ready >• 
* reorive pr'>po*al< fur ihe purchase nl 

pny portion not lest lhan ene ire 
I't Township »f land Abou- 

net! quarter of ih* Town 
inle. Tlie terms of **!<  
rib In etah, and the real 

lltlsfaetorily trcurrd. 
I <if ettli in^lilrnm'. 

  Townahip nl land 
and,in

ceived.
And that time may be allowed to the claim 

ant* to prepare and file the memorial* above 
mentioned, it U further ,

OreUred, That when thit Boardlhall clo*e 
the present MMUHI^ it will adjournf t meet a 
gain upon Ihe third Monday pAOteeember 
neit, at which time it will 
whether the memorial* wfc 
filed with the Secretary i 
the foregoing order*,

P. Madeira 
Sicily do, 
Sherry and Lisbon 
Port and Te.nerifT 
Old Cognac Brandy 
do Dupoys very tup. 
Old Monongahela whis

WAS committed lo lhnji.il of Belli 
county, on Ihe SOth day ofl 

183*. by Henry W. Gray, Etq ' ' 
Peace, la and for theciryofj 
runaway, tj colored wo 
LYDIA EJI.IZA    
Williamsooj 
lored 
feet I 
call

Imperial 
Gunpowder 
Hyson 

and 
Black 
Sperm Oil& Caniilei.

 very nice 
Buckwheat Flour 
Powder and Shot 

XtXXBWXflS

OOIABCTOK** JffOTieB.
I'HE Subtcritier being deiiram of collecting 

the Tax of Talbot county doe for Ihe pre- 
ent year in the court* of Ibi* fall, respectfully 
 ( quests all person* holding at*e**able proper- 
y. in Ibe county, to call on him at hit office In 
Eatlon, where be will attend every Tuesday 
Tor Ihe reception of Ihe t*me. Il i* hoped Ibkl 
;hote who cannot make il convenient to call 
»n him, will be prepared fora call from him or 
ii* depulie* in Ibeir retpertiv* ditlrirts.

PHILIP MACKEY. 
Collector of Talbot county Taxe*. 

oct 10

[UJHlDWJiRE, CUTLERY,
QUEEffS WARE. CHWA. 

JQLAS8, te.
complete let* of Dining 
^""*, Shovel anil 

it tteel Axes- 
All of 
aralet

•Revision of the laws of Maryland.
PERSONS wishing lo be supplied with co 

pies of Ihe report made by tha gentlemen 
appointed to Rrvitte. the Law* of this Stale, 
preparatory the legislative action thereon, will 
plfuse forwnrd their orders, (post paid,) at fur- 
tht$t by the lait Mrmiiny in Ihit month, to «he 
Editor of the MarylHiul Republican at which 
office the work is now al press.

The price per copy will be f I for every 300 
pages it may conliiin. The Legislature hav 
ing ordered only 111 eopie*. none else will be 
printed but what HV subscribed for by the a 
bovti period.

lOT Editors throughout Ibc State will please 
give the above one insertion.

dec II

Cart Wheel, Plough, Cart & Wa 
gen Wrighting.

JIIE Subscriber respectfully inform* thi 
"^ that lie ha* liken the stand 01 

lately oceti|N>d by Charlei 
r to Mr. Spencer'* black 
he intend* currj'ing on Ih 

l* vnrioui branebea. 
rom Baltimore with 

limber, t-nd i* pre 
ately. In 
tlanl

SYLVESTER'S OFFICE,
JVo. 113. Baltimort Slrttt.

SYLVESTER, known a* ihe "all and eve p. 
lucky Sylvester," hxttold within three month* 
four prisKs of |30,000, two of 26,000 and 90,, 
000.

And not a week paste* hilt Sylvester sell* 
:he Capital*, and pay* Ibem in tpeci* on de. 
mand.

|CJ»Order* *ent by mail lo SylVetlcr, will 
meet with Ihe moil prompt and confidential 
attention.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY. Cla>* Nr., 
, lor 1832. To be drawn on SATU KDAY,

Dec. 31, 1833. f>aO,000, |10,000, 100 of |l,-
000. 

Tickets 10  Lowest prixe IS.
1 190.000 
1 10,000 
1 5,000 
1 8.000 
Amtlng to 966,980.' 

5 Quarters g (M).

100 
16 
M

1,000
600
100

Ticket* lO Halre*

AI*O ae-, --.vi ; (',(:•;• 
eHoftheiA,,y,:rm.<
numerous ,.. , . 
of the Union.

Thls'i* sullk'u;nipi 
*ddre»ted tc

Bnltimcr*.

MORE PMIZES.
The all luclcjr ever fortunate Sy|re*|er ha* 

Ih* plenture of telling ike tollowinff fomforta- 
hie prwet ih Ihe I4lh ,CN»* VirgiuU SUte 
Lottery, drawn October Win, 
Combination 4t 45 M half ticket cm 4*,000 

' -"' 2 45 67 whoU. do do .I.MO 
If do do iflW 

larlrrdo do 1.000 
etv Vorfc Lottery,

" ii"i ! .i.-,- irnonimalion,
:i-lu-is w«-re *e.nt loour

' • in dillerent *ectioM

 f<hat all order* shotiW
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throw; 
been**.
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MR. CALHOUN'S LETTER

If
OONOLUDF.D.

the view* presented be correct, it
*followii,lliat on ihe interposition of a State 
, in favor of the reserved rights, It would 
bfttiie duty of the General Government 
to abandon the contested power, or lo op- 
j»lv to the States themselves, the source 
of all political aurhority, for fbe power, in 
one of the two modes prescribed in the 
Constitution. If the case be a simple one, 
embracing, a single power, and that in its 
nature eatily adjusted, the more ready

  and appropriate mode would be an amfend- 
ment in the ordinary form, on a proposi 
tion of two thirds of both Houses of Con- 
gre*S to-be ratified-by three fourths of 
tKe States; but, on the contrary, should 
the derangement of the system be great, 
embracing many points difficult lo adjust, 
the Slates ought io be convened in a gen 
eral convention, the most august of all 
assemblies, representing the united sovc. 
reigmy of the confederated States, and 
having power and authority to correct 
every error, and to repair every dilapida 
tion or injury, whether caused by time or 
accident, or the conflicting movement of 
the bodies which compose the system. • 
Wilh insv.iiuiions e/cry way so fortunate, 
possessed uf means so well calculated lo 
prevent disorders, and so admirable lo 
correct them, when they .cannot be pre 
vented, he who would prescribe for our 
political disease, ditunion on lhc one side, 
coercion of a Stale, in ihe assertion of its 
right, on ihe other, would deserve and 
will receive the execrations of this and 
all future generations. 

. 1 have haw finished what I had to say 
on the subject of this communication, in 
Us immediate connection with ihe Con- 
iiuuiion. In the discussiou, 1 bavead 

vanced nothing but on Xhe authority of
 nrrnnnnuuiien itself, or that-of recorded 

and unquestionable facts, oonnccted wilh 
the history of hi origin and formation; 
and have made no deduction, but such a* 
rested ou principles which I believe to 
be unquestionable; but it would.be idle 
to expect, in the prcseal slate of the pub 
lic mind,« favorable reception of the con 
clusions tojmhich I have been carried.  
There are K»o many misconceptions to en 
counter, too many prejudices to combat, 
and, above all, too' great a weight of in 
terest to resist. I do not propose to in 
vestigate these great impediments to the 
reception of the truth, though it would 
be an interesting subject of inquiry to 
trace ihem to their cause, and to measure 
the force of their impending power; but 
there is one among them of so marked a 
character, and which operatea so exien- 
snvely, thai I cannot conclude without 
making it ihe subjeci of a few remarks, 
particularly a* they will be calculated lo 
throw much light on what has already 
been mid.

Of all the impediments, opposed to a 
jusl conception of the nature of our poli 
tical system, the impression that the right 
of a Stale logrtcst an unconstitutional act 
ef the General Government, is inconsis 
tent with the great and fundamental prin 
ciple «f all free Slates, that a majority 
"has the right to govern, Is the grealesi. 
Thus regarded, nullification is, without 
further reflection, denounced as the most 
dangerous and monstrous of all political 
faeresies,'ayin truth it would be, were 
Abe objection as wc.ll founded, as In fact
 it is destitute of all foundation, as I shall

proceed to aliaw.
Those who make tire 'objection, seem 

'tto suppose thai the right of a majority lo 
govern Is a principle loo simple. \o admit
 df any dis'.inciion; and yet, if I do nol mis.
 .take, it u tuicepiible of the moil jrnppr- 
quit distinction entering deeply into the 
CMstftiqiiou of our system, and, I -may 
add, into lhal of all .free Stales, in propor 
tion to Iho,perfection of iheir institutions, 
apd is essential lo the ivory existence of 
liberty.    ' '   ' 

When, then, it is said, thai a majority 
bat the right to govern, tljerc are too 
made*  fe'silniatlng rtic majority, io eith 
er s)f-which ttc expression is applicable. 
Tbe one in'which ihej Vhvl*' community

When it ft'objected (o nullification, 
that It is o^poscrF lo lhc principle lhal 
A-'majori'y ouKht to govern, he who

^ .uishcu from liie con 
curring. Il i» only in tho -.sense of the 
fdrmer the objection can be applied. In 
ihat of the concuri ing, It would be absurd* 
as the concurring assent of all the parts, 
[with us all the States,") is of the very es 
sence of such majority. Again, it is ma- 
nifonl.lhat in the sense i^ would be good 
against nullification, it would be equally 
 o against the Constitution itself; tor, in 
whatever liglu that instrument may be 
regarded, it is clearly, nol the work of ihe 
absolute, but of the concurring majority. 
It was formed and ratified by the concur 
ring assenf of all the Stales, and not by 
the majority of the whole tikcn in llio ag 
gregate, as has already been slated.  
Than the acknowledged right of each 
Stale in reference io ihc Constitution is 
unquestionably ihe same riglu which nuU 
lification attributes to each, in reference 
to ihe unconstiiuilonal^adls of the Gov 
ernment; and, if the latter be opposed to 
the right of a majority to govern, the for 
mer is equally so. I go farther. The 
objection might wilh equal truth be ap 
plied to all free Stales that have ever ex 
isted, I mean Slates deserving the name, 
and excluding of course those'which,. af 
ter a factious and anarchical existence of 
a few yean, have sunk under the yoke 
of tyranny, "or ihe dominion of some for 
eign power. There is no', with this ex 
ception, a single free Slate, whose insti 
tutions were nol based on the principle of 
the concurring majority not one, in 
which the community was not regarded 
in reference'to its different political in 
terests, and which did not, in some form 
or other, take the assent of each io the 
operation of the government.

In support of this assertion, I might 
begin with our own government and go 
back to that of Sparia, and show, con 
clusively, that there is not one on the 
list, whoso institutions were not organ 
ized on the principle of the concurring 
majority, and in the operation of which,, 
the sense of each great interest we-s not
separately consulted, 
ces which have been

The various dcvi- 
conirivcd for this

purpose, wilh ihe peculiar operation of 
each, would be a curious and highly 
important subject of investigation. 1 can

, ,e agency of the Stales, and 
combined with lhc capaci.y of ciu(>rLclnc
Within if.. «-.:.. .w_ -I --, ? _" *«*"J«V»>K_withint*, limit, the extent of

only allude to some of ihe,most promi 
nent.

The principle of Ih* concurring major
ity has sometimes been incorporated in 
tbe regular and ordinary operation of the 
government, each interest having a dis- 
tipct organization,, arid a combination of 
ihe whole forming the government; but 
 till requiring lh« .copasurt^f .«»«J>|i *«tt>- 
in its proper sphere, to give validity to 
the measures of government. Of this 
modification ibe British and SpaiU gov 
ernments are by far llie most memora 
ble and perfcci examples. In others, ihe 
right of acting  of making and executing 
ihe laws  wa* vested in one inierest, and 
ihe righi of arreaiing, or nullifying, in 
another. Of this dcscripiion Ihe Roman 
Government is much the mojt striking 
instance. In others, the right of origina 
ting or introducing projcclsof laws was in 
one, and of enactiag them in another, as 
at Athens, where the Areopagus propo 
sed and the General Assembly of the peo 
ple enacted laws. .,

These devices were all resorted to with 
llie intentions of consulting ihe separate 
inieresls, of which, the several commu 
nities were composed; and against all of 
which the objection to nullification, thai 
it is opposed io Ihe will of a majority, 
could be raised with equal force   as 
strongly, and I may say much more so, 
against ihe unlimited, unqualified, and 
unconlrouloble veto of a single tribune

,/!_<»  V" ------ -.-- n .»uk ^ al CXIKIH Ol

crrttory and var.eiy'ofiniereai.it is liable 
.o one almo,, fatal objection, the tardiness 
and feebleness ofits movcjiicnis a defect 
difficult tobc remedied; and when not, so 
great as to render a form of Government, 
in other respects so admirable, almost 
worthless. To overcome ibis difficulty 
was the «rca( desideratum in political .set- 
ence,and the most difficult problem within 
us circle. To us belongs the glory of its 
solution, if, indeed, our experiment (for 
such it must yet be called) shall prove, 
that we have overcome it, at I sincerely 
believe and hope it will, on account of 
our own as wvll as ihe liberty and happi- 
of our race,

Our first experiment in Government 
was on the old form, of a simple confed 
eracy, unmodified, and extending the 
principle of the concurring majority alike 
to ihe Constitution, (the article of Uni 
on,) and to the Government which it 
constituied. It failed, and the present 
structure was reared in its place, com- 
bining for the first time in a confedera 
tion, the absolute wilh the concurring ma 
jority; and ihus uniting the justice ol 
the one with the energy of the oiher.

The new Government was reared on 
the foundation of the old, strengthened, 
but not changed. It aland* on the same 
solid basis of ihe concurring majority,per- 
fecled by the sanction of lha people of 
the States directly given, and not indi 
rectly, through ihe Stale Governments, 
ns their representatives, as in the old con 
federation. With that difference, the au 
thority which made the two Constitutions 
 Which granted their powers, and or 
ganized their respective Governments 
(o execute them, is the same. But, in 
passing from the Constiiuiiop to the Gov 
ernment, (the law-making and law-ad  
minUloring poVera,) ihe difference be 
tween the two becomes radical and e*» 
cemial. There, in the present, tho con 
curring majority is dropped, and 4b« ab 
solute substituted. In determining, ther, 
what powers ought lo be granted, and 
how the Government appointed for their 
execution ought to be organized, ihc se 
parate and concurring voice of ihe Slates 
was required; the Union being regarded, 
Tor this purpose,-in reference lo its vari 
ous and disiinct interests; bui in ihe ex 
ecution of these powers (delegated only 
beeau«« nil the States had a common in 
ierest in their exercise) ihe Union is no 
longer regarded in reference io*iis part* 
but us forming, lo tho extent of its dele 
gated power*, ono great community, to 
be governed by a-common, will, jusl a*

«ra 
be

ps restriction* on its action, with 
ntioivof confining it wiUjiu ^a lim- 
ft of powers and 'of tfie means of 

excling ihem. The object of the pow- 
It* protect the right* and promote 
(rests of all; and of the restrictions, 

o p|r«nt ihe majority, or the dominant 
ntejls of the Goveinmeht, from pcr- 
ertr powers intended for the common 
;oofnto (he means of oppressing lhc 

min niercttsof the community. Thus 
circ tstanccd, the dominant inierest in 
)oss»ioncf(he povreisoftbc Govern- 

men nd ihc minor interests, on whom 
hey  « exercised, must regard these 

lions in a very different light; therest

affected, whatever may be the device for^the 
purpose, by requiring the concurring absent of 
all Ihe great *no*distinct irrtertfvU of Ikc-tom- 
munity to the measures of the Government. 
This result is tho sum total of all the contriv 
ances adopted by frco Statca to preserve their 
liberty, by preventing Ihe conflict* between 
the several classes, or parts of the community. 
Bolh powers are indispensable. The one ns 
much no as Iho other. The rulers are nol 
morr disposed to encroach on the rilled, than 
the different interests of the co-.nmunity on 
one another; nor would they more certainly 
convert their power from tho just and legiti 
mate objects fur ivhich governments ore insti 
tuted, into tin instrument of aggrandizement, 
at the expense of the ruled, unless made re 
sponsible lo their constituents than wonlil the 
stionger interests theirs, at the expennc of th>:

In some ca 
tho com 
'Seasonably

,been deterrtd, and, in others, 
of actual injuries has been 

nnll stopped.

brotection, and Ihe former as slionger interests Ihcirn, at the expense of try: 
ijand, of course, accompanied hTeaker> » »»«   eompeMeil to eonsuU them,in

In the performance of these duties, frequent 
ly very delicate and difficult, our officers have, 
in general, displayed commendable prudence, 
and nlwitys their accustomed promptiluda, z«*l 
and bravery.

Connected with the Mediterranean station.
the only collision Ihat has arisen between any
part of our squadron nnd other powers took
place sit Maoira between Ihe Constellation
and UIR blockading vessels of Donna, Atari*.
The commander of tho Constellation, under
instructions lo show entire im

le contending claimants
igal, and at ihe anme time to rupect In all
ilncea, the nctunl government, found, on bis
rrivul at that h'and, the force employed in U*

ever 
der

course, accompanied i., , .,   . . . ,. r..'r. -.ii -i --K ln* meaaures of the government, by Uking feelings, with which lheir Mparlxtc and co *currini, Msen{. The
. ly and ambllion are samo cause operates in both cases. The con 

«gartled by those passions. Uo- atttution of our natuni which would impel the
 ir influence, the CdtMtitui ion will I rulers to oppress the ruled, unless prevented 
vted*by the majority, not as the would in hko manner, and with equal force 
of \nelr authority, at it bbould be,l'mPe' *ne stronger to oppress Iho weaker inle
*»»cklca on their'powor. Toihem rcst ' <1'° vcst lbo "8ht of G°vern'"en t in Ihe 

'" ' > as he means of nro- nbsolulc maJ°rl|y' woula be, in fact, but to 
inrii ii . I" u embody Ihe will of the stronger interest, in Ih 
joruy,they require none. Opcration8 of trio government, and not tho wit 

strength, and nol the O f Ihe whole community, and to leave the olh 
... locir protection; and, era unprotected, n prey to ita ambition and cu 

se, it 1 may so speak, their instinct pidity, just as would he llio case betivecn th

umber and 
Itutionv are

will
lions __ _
He nfcst have a very °imperfe^"knowl' l'riley u'ould bolh l)B m realitTl nb!olll'°
edge If ihev , human heart, who docs nol' despotic e°vcrnment> 1 ««  oao

: to weaken and destroy ihe reslrlc- 1 rulers and ruled, if Ihe right lo govern wa 
"i order to enlarge the powers._ v**t«d exclusively in the hands of the former
tt !>*•••& » _. ..... * • * .1 TK«»v «t>milt1 htrtlK l\n sn rnalatv tiKanliiln aman

'. impartiality towards 
to Ihe throne of Por-

ronfl-,,, nKS' *" ncc"aiu They would boll, become mere inslrumen 
conmll between the Government, or lhc of cupidity and ambition in the hands of those
law-«ij»king power, and the Constitution- 
maki« pawer. Nor i» it less certain

cupidity nnd ambition in the hands of those 
who wielded them. No one doubts thai such 
would be Ihe ease, were Ihe liovernruenl pla-

ttockade n|ipnrcntly inaumci«nt for the duo 
nveatment uf the place, and partial in Its in- 
dulgencics towards the flags of othet nmViops. 
Jniler these impreastona us to the faetf. and 
under hip order tor the efficient protecl'Um of 
our cominerce, he came to a eooelusion, very 
fortunate for these interested, in the trade to 
Madeira, that while such a state of things con 
tinued, he was justified in extending RMistanca 
lo bur merchantmen to enter the port of their 
doMinntibn wilh their perishable eargoei.

l"he addition lo Ihe Mediterranean squad 
ron, of the frigates Constellation and Uniled 
Stales, and the return of the Ontario, are tho 
only material changes in it since my last ap- 
nual report. The Delaware has beeh prepar 
ed for sea with a vi*w to that station; but it 
was devmed expedient not to despatch her, 
unless tome emergency occurred, until .sb^ 
could undergo a thorough examination in'o&V 
of our dry docks. The Orandrwine, Bosto*, 
and Concord, being expected home the pres 
ent winter, Iheirplnces will probably, in M few

that'll!the-Con'test, the advantage will be l ce^ under the control of irresponsible rulers ;
^___t)__^ l.'.l.ir I lull KII PA_| »r> •.*»!•* TAX lliA ««!%•«. r.r l'.l*i.»l» ll

l law-making power is or B anized " "Ot '""'-f1^ equ"f clc8rne!s'; tblj l " mui*
.'-..,! i   .u , "s necessarily bu so when controlled by an ab-constant action, having the control ,oluto majorf,y . Rnd yc, ( ,he form/r    not

honor's and 
 y, and armed

emoluments of the 
with the power to

reward; the other, on the I pented, that, to expel a despot is to establish 
tfriraniiful- lvin» rlnrmoni 'm lihcrtv a mistake to wliii'h wo mav Irace the

cxctu 
Th 

andir 
of th 
couni 
punis
contrary, ifro'rganisod, lying dormant n 
ihe great inert mas* of the community, 
till called into action on^extraordinary oc 
casions, and'at distant intervals,-and then 
bestowiug no /io,ior«, exorcising no pa 
tronage, hwrtag neither Ihe faculty to re- 
wnrd.nor tfrpunish, but endowed simply 
With nhe attribute to grant powers and 
ordain th*e authority to execute them _ 
The result is inevitable. \Vi»h so atrone 
au instinct on the part of the Government 
to throw o^ the restriciions of the Con- 
stitution, and to enlarge its powers; and 
with such powerful faculties to grutify 
this initincjuve impulse, the law-making 
must necessarily encroach on the Consli- 
lution-maklng power, unless rettrained 
by the mott efficient check, at least as 
strong as that for which we contend. It

bui, unfortunately for the cause of liberty, il 
ts not seen, wilh equnl clearness, that it must

moro certain than the latter. To this wo may 
i attribute the mistake so often and so faintly re-

iherty a mistake to which we may trace llie 
failure of many noble and generous efforts in 
favour of liberty. The error consists in consi 
dering communities as formed of interests 
strictly identical throughout, instead of being 
composed, as they in reality are, of aa manj 
distinct interests as there arc individuals. The 
interests of no two persons are the same, re 
garcled in reference to curb other; though thr; 
may be, viewed in relation lo Ihe reil of Ih 
community. It is this diversity, which the se 
veral portions of the community bear to eac

months be supplied by the Delaware.
Tho chastisement inflicted by (he fringe 

Potomac on the practical Malays in FebrWtry 
last, ix the sole occurrence of importance a- 
mong our vessels that compose the squadron 
n the Pacific. The orders given to her com 
mander required him to ascertain, by earcfvl 
nquiriea, that th«» information received here 
Klorc his sailing, concerning the plunder and 
massacre committed on board Ih* ship Friend 
ship, wiia not exaggerated. He was further 
directed to satisfy himielf that thoae outrage* 
were not provoked by any misconduct on tbe 
part of the Americana; and that the offeader* 
were, as represented nnd believed to be true, 
a race of a character ao lawless and savage as 
not to coma within the seope of regular djplo- . 
malic intercourse. He WHS also inalructed.jf
practicable, first to demand and obtain indem 
nity for lhc injury commiltBd, and the punUJi- 
roent of those most conspicuous in these bar-

olbor/in reference to the whole, that rentiers barous hlrocilies.
the principle of the concuri ins; majority ne-l'ell"> by accounts ..  -..-- -,  -
ceisary to nreierre liberty. Place the power world, subsequent to th» risit of tl»«
in the

y to nre»« 
hands of

It has been gratifying to 
from lhal quarter of this

i- .  :.,,  ** Mm . i, .1 , n t   »«'"»»»"'» »uuse 01 power no remcay can oe U worthy s* remark, that all other cir- devised but that of the concurring majority
CUfT141&ll£fym.nftliiir j.mi>k Ik* MtnnA ^liBa*_l1^T.:«l. ._.t.^._t_i.. .. «. 0 ...- .-

tbe absolute majority, and the 
( . .. 'he«e would cortKinlr pervert th« 

Government from Ihe object for which it was 
instituted, Ibe equal protection of the rights o 
all, into an instrument of advancing itself, nt 
the expense of Hie rcst of (he community. A 
gainst thia abuse of power no remedy can be

curastauce*, being equal, the more dissi- Neither the ri,

is" resided in tb,e aRgMigate and-the ma 
jority i* estimated in reference-to the tn- 
Ure mass. This may uc called the majo 
rity of the whole, or ibe absolule majori 
ty. The other, in winch it is regarded, 
in reference to it*' different polUical in. 
tcrcals, whether composed of different 
classes, of different communities, formed 
into one general confederated community, 
and in which' the majority i» estimated, 
ootin reference to.ihu wuoletLiil to ea'ch 
clasu or community of which it ia compo-
 «d, ilie assent vf each;<takea saparatcly,
 nd the ooncurrence of alt constituting 
the majority. ..   
 A majority thus estihuted may bo calU 

p* Ibe concurring majority.

out of ten, at Rome, on all laws, and the 
execution of laws, as against llie same 
righi of a sovereign Slate, [ono of the 
twenty four tribunes of this Union,] 
limited as tbe right is, lo the unconsti u 
tional act* of tho General Government, 
and' liable, as in effect it is, to be control 
led by three founhs'of the co-States; and 
yet the Roman Republic and ihe oilier 
States to which I have re'ferred, are the 
renowned among free Sla'cs, whose ex 
amples have diffused the spirit -of liberty 
over the world, and which, if (truck 
from Ihe lilt, would leave behind bui 
little to be admired or imitated. There 
indeed would remain one class deserving 
from us particular notice, as ours belongs 
lo ii, I mean confederacies, bui, as a claaa, 
heretofore far less distinguished for pow, 
er and prosperity, than those already al 
luded to; though I trust, with the im 
provements we have made, destined to.be 
.placed at the very bead of the illustrious 
list of S'.ate*,'which have blessed the 
world with examples of well regulalcd 
liberty; and which siand as many oasas 
in the midst of ihe desert of oppression 
and dcspptUm which occupy *o vssl a 
space in ihe chart of government*. That

7-a . * -r-^(---." :  vvryfxf-r- I w I|IJIB . j
ate interests, and by a Government or 
ganized on principles similar to their'* 
13y this simple, but fortunate arrange' 
meni, we have engrafted ihe ablsoluie on 
the concurring majority, thereby giving 
to the administration of the power* of the 
Government, where they were required, 
all the energy and promptness, belonging 
to Ihe former, while we have retained in 
the power granting and organizing au 
thority, (if 1 may so express myself,) ihe 
principle of the concurring majority, and 
with it, thai justice, moderation, and full 
and perfcat representation of all the in 
terests of the community which belongs 
exclusively to it.

Such i» ihe solidity and beauty of our 
admirable system, but which, it is per 
fectly obvious, can only be preserved by 
maintaining llie ascendency of the con- 
 tituiion making authority over the law- 
making the concurring over ihe abso- 
luie majority. Nor is it less clear, that 
ibis can only be effected By the right of 
a State io annull the unconuiiuiional ncis 
of lhc Government a right confounded 
wilh lhc' idea of a minority governing a 
majority, bui which, so tar from being 
ihc case, is indispciuablo to prevent the 
more energetic, bui imperfect majority, 
which controls the movements of the 
Governmeni, from usurping ihe place of 
ihat more perfect and jusl majority 
which formed the Constitution, and or 
dained Government lo execute it* pow 
ers.

Nor need we to apprehend thl* check, 
as powerful as it is, wilt prove excessive. 
This distinction between the Constituli6n 
and the law-making powers, so strongly 
marked in our institutions, may yet be 
considcied as a new and untried experi 
ment. It can scarcely be said to have 
exiated at all, before our system of Gov 
ernment. We have yet much to learn, 
a* tp it* practical operation, and among 
other things, if I do not mistake, we are

two, tfie m*ro"p6Werfiil "wTil be JMi ten 
dency lo encroach; and il is from this 

other causes, that is so much

it ol' iuiTrngc nor public opin
.. A a_ ^1 r*fc '  .  * «  »  »:'*. « '.but

stronger bet ween the Government and ihe 
Constitution making powers of the Union, 
where ihe interests are so very dissimilar, 
than between the two in ihe aeveral staler.

That Ihe framers of the Constitution 
were aware ot ihe danger which I have 
described, we have conclusive proof, in 
the provision to which I have so frequent 
ly alluded, I mean ihat which provides 
for amendments to the Constitution.

I have-all eady remarked on that por 
tion of this provision, which with the 
view of strengthening the confederated 
power conceded to three fourths of ihe 
Slates a right to amend, which otherwise 
could only have been exercised by the 
unanimous consent of'all. U is remark 
able, :hal while ibis provKion thus 
slrengthcncd the amending poxvcr, as it 
regards the Stales, it imposed impedi 
ment) on it, aa far aa the Governmeni 
was concerned. The power of aciing as 
a general rule is invested in Ihe majority 
of Ctu^resa, bui instead of permuting a 
majority lo propose amendments, the 
provision requires, for lhal purpose, two 
thirst of bolh houses, clearly with a view 
of iiterposing a barrier againit this 
strolt instinctive appetite of ihe Govern 
ment for the acquisition of power. liut 
it wolld have been folly in the extreme 
thus carefully to guard ihe passage lo 
the direct acquisition, had ihe wide door 
of c«i)slruction been left open lo it indi- 
recwland hence, in the same spirit in 
whip i wo thirds of bolh houses were re 
quited to propoac amendments, the con 
vent in thai framed (he Constltuiion re- 
jecil 1 the many propositions which were 
moil tin the body, with the inteniion of 
diva irijf the States of the right of in 
tern tinf, and thereby of ihe only effect 
ual I cans of preventing the enlargement

surprising
imerfectly understood. There would appear

isuch will be ihe great and glorious desii- 
H'y of our system, I fell assured, provided 
we do nfot permit our Government to de- 
>generaie inlo the worst of all possible 
forms, a consolidated government, away- 
cd by ihe will of an absoluie majoriiy.  
iut io piocced.

Viewing a confederated community, a* 
composed of as many distinjt political in 
.crests as there are States, andasrequir 
ing the consent of each to iis mea^kes, no 
government can be conceived,Wwhich 
the sense of the whole community can 
be more perfectly taken, and all its in 
terest* be more fully represented anc 
protected. But wi(h this great advan 
tage, united with the means of the mos

far from realizing the many and greal 
difficulties of holding the latter subordi 
nate (o ihe former, and   vilhout which, il 
is obvious ihe entire scheme of consliiu' 
tional government, at least in our sense, 
must prove abortive. Short a* has been 
our experience, some of these', of a very 
formidable character, have begun to dis 
close themselves; particularly between 
be Constitution and Ibe Governmeni of 
he Union. The. two power* there, re- 
iresent very different interests; the one, 
hat of all ihe Stales taken separately; 

and the other, that of a majority of the 
Stales, as forming a confederated commu 
nity, liach aciing under ihe impulse uf 
these respective and very 'different ih- 
lereiis, must necessarily strongly lend 
to come inlo collision; and in the conflict, 
the .advantage will be found, almost ex 
clusively, on the side, of the Government 
pr law-making power. \ few remarks 
will be sufficient to illustrate these posi-

of th pavers of the Government by con- 
 tru, " '

It is tl|js thai Ihe Coi)sij)ution>>making 
poycr ha fortified itself against the law- 
maiiing;and that so effectually, that how 
ever slrtig the) disposition and capacity 
of ike Ii ter to encroach, the means ol 
resilt^nc on.ihe part of the former is not 
Icsalpow rful. If indeed encroachments
hav 
sys
lect

dn,

tion*.
Tho Constitution, while U grunts pow 

er* lo the Government, at Iho same lime

tire
enc
cat•J
ant 
Ihe 
bu 
be

)ei i made, the fault is not in the
ut in the inaiteniion and neg-

.
indeed, a feebleness in our intellectual poweri 

von political subjecls, when directed lo large 
masses. We readily see why a single indivi 
dual. ns a ruler, would, if not prevented, op- 
preaa Ihe rest of the community; but we are at 
a loss lo understand why 7 millions would, il 
not also prevented, oppress 0 millions, aa iflhe 
relative numbers on each side could, in Ihe 
least degree vary Ihe principle.

In staling what I have, I have but repeated 
Ihe experiences of ages, comprehending all 
free governments preceding ours, and ours as 
far aa it has progressed. The practical opera 
tion of ours has been substantially on llie prin 
ciple of the absolute majority. We have acted, 
with some exceptions, as if tho general gov 
ernment had a right to interpret ita own pow 
ers, without limitation, or check; nnd, though 
man}1 circumstance* have favoured us, and 
grrnlly impeded (he national progress of events

f tl we whose interests and duty it 
trstf o interpose (he ample means of pro 
tect :rt aforded by the Consti'.ution.

ihim up in a few worda in conclu- 
Vhat appears to me io te the en- 
hiloaopUy of government in refer-* 
o the subject of this coinmuni-

o powers are nectssary to the existence 
reservation of free. «5lales ; a power on 
rl of tho ruled to prevent riilern from a- 

e their aulhority, by compelling them io 
OT . iiful to their constituents, «mJ which is 
effi tudihrough Ihe right of suffrage; and a 
tobi irto compel tho parla of society to bejtui 

o another, by com|iolling Ihem lo contull 
uiercst of each other, which can only be

under auch an opera lion of (lie »y.s!em, jet we 
already aee in whatever direction >v; turn our 
cyf», (he groiving symptoms of disorder find 
decay tho growth of faction, cupidity, and 
corruption; »nil the decay of patriotism, inte 
grity, and disinterestedness. In lhc midst of 
youth, we see llie flushed check and lhc short 
and fcvrrith brenth, that marks the approach 
of tho fatul hour; and come it will, unless Iheua 
he a apecdy and radical chnngn a return to 
the great conservative principle.nliicli brought 
the Republican pnrty into nulhoritv.bul which 
with the possession of power nnd prosperity, 
it has long since ceaaed lo remember.

I have now finished the tu-lc which your re 
quest imposed. If I have been ao fortunate aa 
londd to your fund, a single n«w illustration 
of this great conservative principle of our go 
vernment, or to furnish an additional argument 
calculated (o sustain Ihe st;i(c in her nohlo and 
patriotic alruggle lo revive and maintain it, 
and in which you have ncled n part long to be 
remembered hy the frienda of freedom, I ahall 
feel amply compensated for the time occupied 
in ao Ion); a communicnticn. I believe the 
canoe (o be the cause of (ruth and justice, ol 
union, liberty, and the Constitution, before 
which the ordinary patty struggles uf the day 
aink into perfect insignificance ; and (hat it 
will be ao regarded by the moat distant poste 
rity, I have not the slightest doubt.

With great and sincere regard, I urn yours,
JOHN C? CALHOUN. 

His Ex: James Hamilton, Jr. Uov. S. C.

OFFICIAL DOCUMENTS
Jlccoinpa>\yit\f; the Menage of the Prciidenl lo

both ffotaei q/ Cangrcu.

REPORT 
OF THE SECRETARY OF THE NAVY.

N.»vr DEPARTMENT, Dec. 3,1332. 
To the Praulenl of the U. Slatti:

SIB: 11 is a source of much gratification to 
be able to lay before you an exposition of Ihe 
Iranaaetions oflbis Uermrtniant tho past year, 
evincing great prosperity.

New evidences have been furnished of Ihe 
importance of our Navy In sustaining (he A- 
marioan character abroad, und in extending 
and protecting some of our moat valuable in- 
lereale. ' _

Besides the ordinary aid gWcn to commerce 
by th* presence of a respectable force on each 
of our loreigft stationa, the cruising grounds ol 
some of our arjuiWrons have been enlarged; 
convoy, and relief in distress, have bean occa 
sionally afforded; threatened aggressions have

to Sumatra, ihat the result of that visit Ik*,* 
been to silence all exultations and menaces 01 
further violence from Ihoae aea robbers; to 
draw from them acknowledgments of p 
rors,.nnd promise* of future forbearance 
like oQences, and to insure, *s yet a serop*- 
loua fulGlment of Ihoae promises. BuUofc"" 
agttinst their perfidy urdcra were f'veh 
Ihe Potomac should be followed by a dtf 
ment from \h» Brazilian squadron

jtruciToni" tp toueh 
such places in India, China, and on the cut- 
em coaat of AfrieA, aa may be conducive to 
Ihe security and prosperity of our important 
commercial interests in (hose regions. '

The stop put to Ihe seirure ofouif vessels at 
the Falkland Islands, in January font, Wat & 
fecled by a Urazilian squadron, under gpiieral 
instructions from thia Ueprrlment to talfe %0 
proper meaaures for the effectual sec aril ( of 
our commerce and fisheries. Sprciaf offlen 
on Ihat aubject had been- principally preptrra 
nnd forwarded by thia Department; but'lLey 
bad not arrived at the time of the prompt \i 
Miccessful interference by Ihe Lerxioi' 
Jur commerce and fisheries have not' _   

molisted in (hat quarter since (hut occurrence". 
Tbe Uoxer, another vessel of the same sauadj
rnn^>ftffr viftitinir l.ihjkri* in ATMMM k_.^>_4!,ron, after visiting Liberia in Africa, h*aatjfc 
criticHl moment extended our naval proteQUctt 
lo Ihe neighborhood' of Para and JVlarnn 
Tno schooner Enterprise, in the late dist 
nnoea at Montevideo, was alao placed in
silion of much delicacy, and aucreeded In luri 
nishing very opportune assistance, not only Ifr 
our own merchants, but lo tbe constituted au 
thorities ol Ihe country. Nothing eJ«o ofjo- 
lereat connected with Ihe Uraziflan alation, 
him occurred *inec my last annual report. But 
the unsettled condition of South America, and] 
lb« security of our commerce in India", have 
led lo an increase of our force on Ihat station 
by (bo addition of the Peacock, Boxer, aod 
Enterprise.

The \Veat India aquadron has been emplor'- 
ed in an active and useful manntr; and partic 
ularly ao while on the *«ast of Mexico. Du 
ring the commotions in that country the past 
season, (his aquadron yielded Very efficient 
protection to our own citizens, nnd waa, on 
some occRaiona, fortunately enabled to profler 
security lo the residents trom other nations. 
The reconl seizure of Ihe Moiitezumii.k veuel 
belonging to Santa Annn, waa roaoVbylhe 
Grampus without any special instructions from 
this department but on Ihe fueta reported to 
her commander, the seizure was deemed br 
him bolh necenary and proper in the execu 
tion of his general orders lo shield our flag,' 
our citizens, and their property, from unlawful 
aggreaaions. A part of thia aquadron has re 
cently been detached lo visit the Western lal-' 
anda, (he Cnpede Verds.anH if necessary, the 
couatof Alrlca, In pursuit of a piratical vessel 
which in September last, robbed the American 
merchant brig Mexican of a Urjo amount of 
properly near tho Azorea. Thia measure, aid 
ed by instructions to the commitndera of ves 
sels lo return from ihe Mediterranean, and to 
those now in tho Weal Indies, as welt 
our c'onaula at Madeira,. Lisbon, and Gibr_ , 
to use all practical vigilance in Ihe dettxitL. 
and punishment of Ihe author* of thi* wantos)' 
outrnge, will,ilia hoped,terminateaucceHfai- 
ly; and, in any event, will tend lo prevent any 
other attempts ofa like character, from Ike 
increased^ impracticability of escape trilb im--' 
punily. Tho only changes in (be vessel* of,

   in *k« in if lumi ml X^dL~ *this iquadron have been the withdrawal o 
Kairliehl, Vlneennea and Krie, for repair*. 
and the substitution of tbe St. Loui« and Vaji- dalin.   ' '   ' "  ' 

For reasons suggested in the las't ahauat" 
report, it has been my endeavour to keep QQ% 
of our voawla in commission remaining to*. " 
stantly on aoino portion'' of our own coast. 
The schooner ttjtperiownt, after sundry trial* 
of her qualities, which proved h^a   -  ' '

satisfactory, and after a visit,
r«at da. 
injthei 
tkw*.b

^ ,-
past season, lo moat of our home Stations, 
still relained on our Atlantic seaboard, natty to> 
bo despatched to such quarter of the world aa



/••"'ft'

any now incident may show to be mo§t *xp*r 
dicnt. - * "'- 

Of fho three iwM\ ten*!* heretofore em- 
ployed in the nrotc clion of our live oak, .llnre 
neeroi now lo be tilde doubt lint one nnfurttf-

  mutely foundered in » terete gkln during the 
previont year. The other two, under   belief 
t hut Ibeir -further employment would not be 
10 heneficiil as to jutlili Ike rxpeittet 'they 
occasion unvc j-ron rtcallad. One eea*ed. lo 

'be in commission fii MH; la«t ami. wit ordered
  1o be toll); and the tame disposition will I* 

made of the other on hrr arrival nt Norfolk.
A list of all our vessels now in coinmisMon,

. with-tbe«la'.iont'*nd~CQminandcrs, ii annexed
~ (A.) Tb* vessels not in romniiiMon have all

been reoriitly examined by Iho Nayy Board;
and moat of those inordinaiy ,»  well. »i til on
the stock.*, have been found to be in a good"
state of preservation. For their condition in
detail, rWtmce may be bud to the "documents
annexed. (M. anil N.) The .!l» of Congress.
relative to the rebiiiWine of Ihe Macedonian,'
Md Ibe purchase vf timber lo rebuild, at some'

. futon period the J.tra and C'ynor, have' b
, bee* executed as far as practicable. The

building of the former has already been coin-
memced,and contract* hare been mads for tint'

. .fctrfor tbe others.
The collection of live oalc frames, and other 

timber suitable for parts of vessels, under Ihe 
act for the gradual improvement of Ibe Navj, 
k in piogrc&s as rapidly as the supply of live 
oak timber from private hunts, and. the erec 
tion of sheds at Ih* different yards to preserve 
Mr multriala of that-character,' ren.dcr jwli- 
eioas,

' On Ihe subject of vessel*, the department 
hat nothing more, of much importance, to »e- 

  smart, Vxc<pt the repetition of it* earnest -de- 
 irt, expressed in Ihe last annual report, for 

"    appropriation to build a few steam batte 
ries. In addition to the considerations then 
urged in favor of early attention, to this sub 
ject, may properly be suggested the eircuw- 
atiayes, Hut much lime will be required

butli 
re

to procure Ilieir peculiar equipments,
not 

.but 
iotrodocb the system of diseiphiie) somewhat.
 ovet, which may be necessary for their crews; 
to enable our officer* to acquire Ihe new and 
meeoatary science suitable fur ihe supervision 
amd atinageineat of steam batteries, awl lo 
train a distinct class of persons in the. service 
to become their engineer*. It is moreover as 
certained, that these batteries can be so con- 
otnseted as to prora highly useful during, peace
 t tbe principal navy yards, in towing public 
rewel* toward* their destination, at the time 
of their departure and return, under all v.ipdj 
aod tide*, and in Ihe frequent and indi»|icnRa- 
fale  oranspbrtatioo of ISMJI, stores and (vovia. 
imw. . - . - .  1V
  Ttw property on land at the several yards, 
consisting cia»0y of timber, iron, copper, aad 
arms, cOBtumrt to increase in amount. The 
whole notv exceed* in value the sum of five 

i fir* bundred and seventy.pin* tbou< amd - !--'- • ' •

Ibe construction and repairs of vessels, amd 
AftMJia safety oflh* public property, are in 
cluded in the estimates for the ensuing year.

.'Ihe appropriation, at the last session. Tor. 
lh«i surrey ofNarragnnsett Day, received im 
mtdiate attention. The survey has keen com- 
pletetl.-and tl«e chart is now preparing. When 
finished it wiH be subnitied for the purpose of 
being laid before Congress. ' .

The Ithcrnl appropriation* made at iBe last 
session- in aid of the navy hospital ftmd, fore 
bterr partly cxpendeil; am) when tbe buildings 
tire finished and fimiMn-d, (hey nrill conduce 
greatly Ju the health mid comfort of their me- 
rituiious inmates, smd reflect much credit tin 
Ihe humanity and benevoltnceof tbe country. 
Measures have been adopted lo obtain if prac 
ticable, the release of jurisdiction from the 
stales over Iho several hospital site*, with m 
view so prevent Ihe burden and annoyinc* of 
taxes, and .the obstruction* to due discipline i» 
the establishments. • .. • 
. The navy ho'apiial, nnvy pension, and priva 
teer pension funds,.since being placed exr.h)- 
siv.ely undtr l|ie charge of this Department, 
have all icceived careful ultenlion; and Ih* 
present prosperous condition especially Of tbe 
livo fit's I, will Up mule Ihe subject of » sepa 
rate report, to be submitted to Congress in a 
few days. The payment of nine thousand 
dollar* on the third of March, 1829, for tbe

  half of dollar*; bat probeWy 
ittm will IM requite to adjust . 
claim*, and complete the «p«i«« 
which tome'of Iho appropriation*' 

' On the subject c'onneciiM vrith ovcunia- 
ry malleri, ami which ha* heretofrxeiud 
some Sensibility, both in and out o 
from other co»itdrrii.lion* a* weli.e 
ii alTArds B)e>gnnificationt«»ddt<t|i»'Pu*' 
lie vessels have returned so s<;a*«fl< Uun«R 
lh« yealf. thai no, aipinsc »»ha%*if» Ae?"  -    

JVvm lh» Attaint* JiAtrican

incurred in
countrifj.ofsrnmen W!»u»« Irrm , t
been allowed Iu expirA abroad-'''..

In retpccl to ihe preservation* * vejoak 
Hie department, rft befcrB^wikeV fcat not 
drained it proiwr to enSpfojTfny ifcr the. 
small vessels engaged -In' thiti sen* In t\vo 
of Ihe seven districts/tiia general e ilqallon 
having been'comple'fW, it has lie* Jitsidrr

of that day nntUbc«extr»nd, w.tre eJ- -*• • •-
nnd M

cd not advltable'lo retain the agei|lih 
at a hrge e«|wndiliir<r, oierel^ for ] preser 
vation of the'timber.   It ii'e«pee't«th»t the 
ejiaminations of three of the-rerofcng dta- 
Iricls will be fiiiiihetl durinrg (lie print win 
ter, and of Ih'e other two. in the coie pf Ihe 
ensuing)cur. The general resunan these 
examinalions^ind my opinloA in <*-' 

most eligible lo be pnr/Ued

In connection wrtw »h»« .ttibjecti 
contrast to the addrn.s of Uorefrnor 

i,, our l*.t.]-«e   bjfl'o '»'ol

reesel*. «r« bare
. kit* of tbeliae, seven frigates,! 
4HM tteam batteries; nine hi 
if**), fe*r iondred and fiftv eir

nine hundred and seventeen dollars, (B.)] 
JsMtapeadeiit of what is provided for«cpaii» of
   "~   ' "" on band the frames of four 

s.four&loopt.and 
hundred ton* of 

._ ly eight Ion* of cop-
isar, nmety-three ton* of lead; two thooaand
VM Jwndred and tbirly-IWO cannon caronades;

'.*J*r«w tfaausand fire bundred *nd four oraaket*
-HhW«t lhrice> at many pistols and cullaaaea;
* » fcotdnd and Iwtaty eight thousand nine 
lM*M>«d aod eight round and double beaded 
caaaaa bafis, besides §n.pe and eaaltler; ti»ir 
Jly4tre1h>»uad sis hundred pound* of powder,
 *» bjtndred and ninety eight thotrtapd.thrt* 
iMaWt «*d (tgbty tw6 pound* of sulphur,
 ai a*m»t dMbk tW qvaVtitf ia oMre  lor 
.tapaM yniBt«ht» iwder this bead, reference
 Bay b« had to the a«a«xed report, (C.) In- 

 Itenlion bM bam bestowed oa-Ibe 
AfdneDt and pre*»rr»iio»«f«H ibrte

site of Ihe navy hospital at Norfolk having 
been made out of tho appropriation for pay 
and subsistence, instead of Ihe navy hospital 
fund, and on a deed of conveyance, deemed 
exceptionable in its.farm, the special interpo 
sition of Congress to arrange the subject i»*s 
held lo be proper by my predecessor? and, on 
that-account, tbe subject remain* unadjusted 
o»tb*. book* of Ihe fourth Auditor.' " ,

The entire completion of Ibe dry dock* bit* 
been presented by an- accident to the coffer 
dam of one of them, the prevalence of the 
cholera in the neighborhood of the other, and 
the extraordinary teverity of tha weather du 
ring Ihe last winter. But it it believed, thai 
(he solidity and durability of tbe works, gene 
rally, will be increased by the delay; and that, 
during (he ensuing seaton, we shall be enabled, 
with safety and great advantage, lo me both 
(he dry docks in the examination ami. repair 
of our public vessels. The rtportanpexed will 
furnish the details on Ihit subject, as well at 
th« other proceedings under the act fur the 
gradual improvement of the navy, (D.) A ci 
vil engineer will be needed in the future su 
perintendence of these docks; and he could o- 
therwite be very useful in preparing plans and 
estimates for the erection of the various build 
ing* and other public worts at tho different 
yaws. . Ary increase in our expense by (he 
sen ice of such an bilker will be avoided;; as 
the: estimates oftliisyeur omit two of the num 
ber of naval constructors, whose labors at lhi-i 
time are not required. II will be seen by tht 
general estimates for the naval service the on- 
suing year, which are annexed f E) that no o> 
iher essential changes is contemplated as to 
officer*, except a small reduction in the num 
ber of captaintanil midshipmen, and a.small 
increase m that of masters cbmmandaqt. The 
number of lieutenants is only apparently les 
sened, as it bad been during Ihe year no lar 
ger than the present eslirnatts contemplate, 
while the actual number pf midshipmen has 
been tb* same as in Ibe estimates of former 
year*. The estimates extend this year- lo th* 
purchase of suitable librariet for tbe officers in 
schooners, us well as in larger vessels: and tar 
elude school-masters for aU the* sloops.

Unlit Congress mny think proper to make 
provision for educating Ibe Younger officer*, 
other than the present CMHO of inslrt«*o* on 

tin- isJ*>»'ve»*eU. ana* *f two of the 
yard* with am occasional. extetMws of it to' a,- 
nolber, earnest and additional effort*;
,_. -^fc _s_:-:_ *--^_.*.: ..-* L" .,, .

on (be 
fter on 
sented 
red .in

the *er-

ibis interesting subject, will soon & 
fo Congress iir a special rejiojtV'jl -- --..-  
conformity to *f*q'iest cqntaihed in re*olu 
tion of the Hottse of Rcpretemtaliveitued at 
the hist session, '  ' ' . .1 .

Our scamem. have, in geneVa),. f «ted a 
strong and increasing attachment 
vice.- Great care 'Has, with sttcce 
ken to pWve'rit their lime dfe*" 
expiring abroad. :,Na occa*tf*i' 
open the MndcsvMtatssvaM**.' 
Whenever opened d»ring<1n» Jenr 
supply of men. haibeert readily obtml 
habit* of our teamen are. impeoVing'l 
to temperance. 'In moU of *ur

isneu in our ,  
g extracts from.."* letter to the people of 

Soulir.Carolina" by ThpmHS S. Griinke.ofthe 
Union parly; a compasilipn not less fervid, el 
uquent and sincere, than that pf .ti«n linyne 
tinil proceeding from, a ciliien of nut less chi 
v»lron» and irrepronrb«bl«! chxractcr. Tl 
tone is that of equal .firmness of purpose, and 
enthusiastic coiiiidcnce in the justice uf Ihe
Union cause.

CHMiLtsTO^, Dec. 1, 1831.
fedote Cituens   The Ordinance pns«ed' by 

our. Convention at Columbia, a few diys 
ince, at the supreme law of the Und, is the 
rave not the biid.il chamber, of Litjerty.  

John .L.
..sit nnt Hermit them to i*«o mo «»*«»     o.n.nuwu,   George wninot^rm,to th v . t . lMdinl f Wm*C

. l John H. Hxrriaon, Iho*. Stanley, 
""".' jj^enuao irfcn* trampled under foot the William liaynsworlh, .Samuel ft.--*~  

Vtinciple. of Liberty teciired to th««to- - - - - -
k« th« Conttiluiion of Iht* Slate ip-de-rent by the Coi.ttilulion of thtt 3i«ie i»;oe- O.D.KiiM, . 

oriving the freemen of thit country of th. right Jotiah Kilror*. 
foan imp«rti«l (rial by Jury, thereby *  }»  Mitcbrll King, 

that elKUseof the Constitution intended John. J. Koox. 
.. JJc^^vhU *.!.«. that "Th. trial Jweph Roger. Jr. 
h* Jury « heretofore wed in ll.lt btale, and William Lance, 
ihe liberty of the Prw*. shall be /orflrcr wm- I'hom.s L«e, Jr.

'"^'ih^BocIute it haV'violaled Ihe mdepend-' Jdfin1 B J£gare, 
nice guarantied to the Judiciary, by enacting Chapman

, 
J«*ha»W.To«*r,

Anlbony 
Jno. C.

A.

slull.-lake i»re«oliin^lest o»lh, Jmno-Lomas, Jr.. 
or be arf.itr.rijy removed from

grave, .
However tbe power, and Ihe triumphs of party 
may dignify it, in the hour of its birth with ti 
tie* of glory and pnise, no spirit of prophecy 
i* needful to know, that when the revels' pf 1h» 
unholy spirit should have pugged away, it will 
be regarded even .in South Carolina of future 

    - .  .-.« .:..

ur uo ...... .-...,, .—..-.__
depriving them of the privilrge, of trwl by im- 
lieuchnient, which by Ihe Constitution of the 
Mate is in tended to be secured to every civil 
ufficcr. .

Uih. Bee nine the Ordinance has directly H 
tililed the C'lutilulion '<>f Hie United Stuttt, 
which gives authority to Congress t» collect 
rrvenuo, in forliidiliri»C the rolkction of any 
rrrrnur with in. Hie liuiits of South Cnrulina.

7lh. DojcKI »e itb«» cu/liileJ Ihe some Conili 
(ution, in (hat provision of it which declare* 
(but no preference shall be niven to. one Port 
uver any othir in tha United States, \>y. enact- 
in; that go<xls shall lie imported into the Ports 
of South Carolina without paying any dttties. 

8th. Because it violate* the samo Constitu 
tion, and tramples upon the righto of tbe, citi

thereby .lame* IJ. Campbell, Young,
Richard Ye.rJo», Jr.

one at Columbb, on Friday the ttihdty 
of December, in the year of our Lord oa* 
thousanil'night hundred amd thirty-two, *st4 
in Ihe fifty-seventh year of the InoVundenct 
of III* United Si«<es of Amerio*. 

Attest.-    '  
FU.YNKLTN J. MOSE9. 
JAM£S EpWARO HENRY,

Xtcrclaritt+f dfnt^tun.

, zen by denying him the privilege of appeal in

have 'generaUy,: enjoyed excetfeaC I 
Ihn Viiitatioos aosont; th«nv of-<ha 
scourge, tbe AshtaSieCbeJera) " 
tlier frequent nor aerere.' Co 
ment has become less eoAtn 
cessury. The presrat ratiM «f, 
sued for their sustenaace, eaMo* 
changed by .the department  *>«»> , 
be altered bylCongre** *tt a»to; i

_. ._ .. ' . . ' _v -_.» 4 _.^t.r.variety, it* nutriment, and Iteittbful^ualitiet 
The ingredient* recommended in t wcial re 
port from thi* department, afthei tiut session, 
would be no more expensive thdrf' tfcie now 
composing the ration, and sttuch mod accep 
table to most seareen.

Effort* have bee* made ( v-apporl^in nn e- 
qua! share of the emolumenll^aad htrdships 
of th« service to alhJflkerstrrtjBlitar faCbk and 
date. Opportunitiri to test'TOi; finest .of all 
sub«*dHKit«-stalion<, have been, itrd will, eon-.
Ijnue to be, furnished, as fast as.lfie rvanls of

years, with grief and mortification 
cred name of l/ibprtj', Vy have struck her 
down to the earth, with tlm iron mace of the' 
despot. In the ntrthe'of Liberty, they have 
forged for their fellow citizens iho chains of 
Slavery. In th« pure and holy name of Lib- 

rtspeet 1 erty, they have polluted hershrino, they have 
I* they I laid on her altar the offering of idolatry, they 
th', andjhave trodden their fallow-war shippers under 

thtir fev.t.
"When I look at Ilia ago in which 1 live 

at the history of ray Country, and nt her ac 
tual state of political improvement: when 
consider the wisdom and forbearance thathav 
distinguished American c'oun*eU;«nd the mag 
nanimily which ha* always been one of the 
noblest elements of Carolina character, I am 
filled with astonishment and grief at a. meat

case* in Law and Equity arising -under Ibe 
Constitution and Law* otUie Union.-  

9th. Becaufeit has virtually destroyed tbe 
Union, by carefully . preventing the General 
Govern merit from enforcing their law t through 
Ihe civil tribunals of the ebunlry; and then en 
acting that if that government should pursue 
any other mode to enforce them, tl-.en thit 
State thall bo no longer m member of the U 
nion.

lUih. Because the tyranny and oppression 
inflicted by this Ordinance, art of a, character 
to revolting, and Ihe ffTrclt anticipated from it

n4 credit of tbeso ruinous that Ihe commerce an 
State are already sensibly .affected and will 

d; and its peaceably nnd in

Ihe rmvuf establishoieal ru»y- 
sential lo- ifs prosperity, itml' 
fuuhd entirely urUilklbr do*r,

iwotwr 
tlprob 

reg-

in §ay opiaioa, fee n«o>, *»*»ir. vef-

It is es 
se q/Acers 

b« p|«c»d
op half pay, or retire kltogrrnWfroin ibe ser 
vice, as thi-ir urrtitiie»» mny h«v\j arisea either 
from wotinds.und iufin»iti«s' tvHicb happened 
in the ditcharge of duly, or^frbixiVceniurablo 
causes. ... .f:-rs.v > _

Strict discipline amon(f ibe oflSeers ha* gen 
erally been altempted. tempered-, U is.boped, 
with all. reasonable indiWfttsxfie*. .Jfucb dis- 
ciplin* has been found *btOlrfy'taor« beneti- 
cial loth* officers tbeatefrtiV/lmOi the..hi«h

cflkieiilreputation. of Ibe service, but 
instrament in 'Ibe control Mid^ref
the seamen, wl>o seldom eomi

mntion of 
ora'sjrstem

of government extended wKJMWmbcM and im- 
partiality lo their smpefi»rs;>i* 

Thu aumatil m+*\ ~ ' 
fin* the fftffw'llh a.vift.

matmnftk; mud new arcpritirt for their iwo| 
sjaift *md Ih* RCtottntabilily for them,will nn 
ably be introduced into tbe revised naval r 
watmn mow ptcpariag.

Wilhomi much proviout attention to ihe ex- 
teat and quality of ihete materials, it will hev- 
«r b* in our power, in any future emergency 
to' sitvtlqpe suddenly, and employ efficient! 
th* great naval capac.itic* of Ibi* counlry t 
mmojoyamcct of an enemy, and for protection to 
our eommerc*. a* well as for nuratime He

tly, 
fur

Tbe act of Congress for the gradual iro- 
fnvamcnt of tbe navy will expire, next Marefa: 
aid tbi* oceasiou is seized to recommend tbe 
4oatiaoanee of it* appropriations for   the pur- 
ebaaa of these materials, as .well a* for otb«r 
Tamable purpOM* at least six yAr* loader. 
If   **  'tawtt rials are gra'doally colleeted*«d 
v«ai yttterved. m such quantities a* to enmtile 
M.in addition lo th»fojrca usually in commls- 
ait*), forthwith, In any crisis, to put our vctae.!* 
that may be in ordinary and oa th'; stocks, in 
to a-conditmn for active and efficient service, 
and lo build and equip suitably such other 
vaMcIt a* our great commercial marine will 
MaiatM fully to man, w« thai! then exercise 
that tnse foresight and thnt sound sagacious

, .
ttl- a* large n a tlodp, mto'k Reboot ai-v 
eient as possible; ia bestowing on the midiiblp 
men that elementary science and Utemure, ma 
well as that discipline, necetarr to qualify them 
for tlm honorable' discharge of tiie higher and 
more responsible, duties of tha service. If, in 
such a (Tolling academy, confined to the deck 
of ft ship of -war, they 'may fa'd to acquire in so 
great perfection sonic of the appropriate gra 
ces of their rank, it is a contolalion to reflect. 
'that, by furnfsbing them with improved mean*, 

1 what they may acquire in theoretic informs 
-tion will be increased in quanti'y and excel 
lenie, will be sooner tested by. experiment 
and thus become more strongly incorporated 
with' the memory and judgment; while much 
lea* will intervene, to tempt thtm fiom that 
rigid discipline, ond tlia( 'ardent devotion to 
the ocean, ili'tceoo, its daugep,.and glories 
which shouW be inseparable from their ariht 
oat and adventurous profession.

The estimate* for improvemenl* at die dif 
ferent yards, and far repair* pi vessels, are 
somewhat   (mailer than those of Ihe present 
.year. But while retrenching, \\hereverprac

a(m«a«*.or0.l' 
tfdri

. .....
1v Iho report Qf thVir good v«»»kt> Ibroiigh the
.' . . ,.  *L . I--.!.-_ 4.. _«<uMnM<i lh»m

ure, wbfch must be repented of, in Ihe sack 
cloth and ashes of shame and sorrow. (>od 
grant it may not be our lot to repent of it in 
teart and blood, arhlJ the ravages of lire and 
sword. Whatever mnj be the feeling res

soon be prostrate
dustrious citizens are driven from their hornet
to seek tranquillity in some other Stale.

The Union Parly of South Carolina, in Con 
vention assembled, du further remonstrate ond 
solemnly proUtt »gaiii»t the. project ofa Stand-'

Rxlauiw
remembered, that On.tlie ft*»-»f October t«*«, 
a lad in Ihe rmpiojr «f ftMategor, Dafsw^ k 
Co., w'a* eiUrbstedMiy town with ibe stan of 
eight' thousand sev*n (nNHtrvV.anil M^dodan 
for the purpose of e)«pmiting the Amount \* the 
Urnnch Ba'nk of Iba United Stales. ARer M 
absence'of a'short lime he returned* wyb an 
account, tbat-on lii»'»t«4W fro'tft the eountinic 
room to tbe bank, >« hwl lost Ibe bank book 
and money, which contMled of seten an*- 
thounoit dollar notta of th* Jvferebaml*' Paitir, 
and Ihe balancu id biiU of a-'amaller deaxiaai- 
nation. A large reward *m» ofered at tit 
time lor the recovery of the (money, and vari 
ous opinion* wete entertained a* lo tha feet 
whether the hd Uud b«i»» robbed by tons* mar- 
son on hit route, or Wad NttevrtotuUy eatW- 
sled Ihe raopey and subricand MM tate which 
he told on hi* return. .  '

Notliing satisfactory wa* d*velop«d M llM 
subject until Wednesday l*tt, wm<a,fr««cii- 
ciinnlance* of a suspiriou* caarmcltr CMsV 
mnnicated to the boute, Mr. ftVGregor pro 
ceeded id the. Police Olfice and made an *Ja- 
davit, upon which a warrant was

ing Army, proposed by I bo parly in power, as

pectinir this Ordinance among the majority in would resiicctfully. i
Carolina, it it imposnible not lo know that (t whether such an ur.nr
m«st be retried VW» sMmftl indignation ly madtrquate lojwwl .
by all tha fiiemls of freedom thro.ighSut the ty, ««gMnst the People of the rest of the Urn

f. -V ,- . .. ._..»-..-fi_:_ :.  - _i.. i.,I Si u l<« >hnnM HIPV rr-«nlre to cne.rre Ihem

dangerous lo the liberties of the people. They 
 . ask their fellow citizens, 
ur.my must not bo confessed- 

cl Ibe Ntillilicnlion

wprlil. In the rf.st of our Union, it'can only 
be viewed as a reproach to ihe memory of the 
illustrious dead of 1776 and 1733; as an act of 
ingratitude to.(heir sacrifices and services. 
Among the Whigs of England, what other o- 
pinion coiikl be bold, limn that you liave for 
feited *ll title lo Ihe rloriou* ullribiiles evnn 
of British freedom. '1 hey ivill tell you that in 
an age of light, amd in a country of laws and 
of regulated freedom, you have, sought for 
your instruments of power, in the armory of 
bygone ages, amid the darkness and violence 
of dethroned tyrant* and buttled oppressors. 
 They will tell you, that at this dny in Great 
Britain, not even a Whig Administration, with 
a \Vhig Parliament, could ventuio tlru to dis 
franchise, a British subject. They vtill fell 
you, that no power in Britain would liokl the 
magna charta of British Liberty, as cheap as

constilu

ted States, should tiiey resolve to coerce them. 
What other object therefore can such a force 
accomplish than to serve *'* hn instrumvnt of 
tyranny, over.their Fellow Citizens/

This Convention doth furrher protest against 
nny ftf»rl, by a system of Conscrip-ion, to force 
the citizens of the Stale from thair firesides 
and their hornet, lo lake up arm*, and incur 
Ihe paint and penalties of treason, in tupporl 
ofa doctrine which Ihe people were assured 
wa* pacific in ils nature and'utterly inconsist 
ent with any idea of danger to the Constitu 
tion or Iho Union.

Solemnly remonstrating, ns they hereby do, 
against the above mentioned grievances, The 
Union P;«rly, would further express their firm 
determination, to maintain the' principle* which 
have ever been the rule "of their conduct: and 
while on Ihe one band, they will continue

your Convention have held 4be holy contlilu I tn*»runu»cr.ng ypc«ua»» 1« tbo protective 
«*'  irCliliiui astttttsoUaaoai. - r» {tor**, fco omfbe othff Hwy^Otmot U smmgttt 
hl^ml»r^r,rr4to*, t «mke M »|«>logy for from the enjoyment at thote smaUea.Ue rights 
Jiatssai ZS^mm \t Jaaakn*** rlM*' -rr^V-fV ' 1 «hieh V>» ml^rilinra bfflfrr Iff r-T" Aruri 
? 5a^^^<nV*TmTi*TRellRnT?i»u7he Conven- jean citizen. Lhxlitltnlng therefore all mtcn-

Idrma-ltionniay be assured', that so long as the liber- ''on ef lawjess or insurrectionary violence,

the lad, Thomas Durling, jr., together «Mh 
hi* brother, Edwin A. Uirling, arreited a*4 
conducted to Ihe olBoe fur examination, fn 
the course of llie d»y they Were separately iii- 
tertogatrd, and crossed each other so Ira-   
quentlyin the unswers tvliicb (hey gave, that 
they were ultimately constrained to admit all 
the facts, which are nearly if Hot entirely u 
follows: 

Edwin, who it a young main about twenty 
one years of age, and hai been a voyage to 
sea, contracted hahiln in which young »>*« 
left in themselves are tbo i»pt lo iaJulgt.u*- 
til at length he was induced to pemiait* bis 
brother who wa* a clerk ot McUregor, Dsrl- 
ing fe. Co., at a salary of two hundred dollars 
a year, to allow him to lake the bank book 
and money out of hi* pockot on hi* road to 
the Bunk, with which he proceeded to on* of 
.be privy'* in Ihe rear of Ih* Exchange. There 
ho look the money from Iho book which k* 
threw into the link, and in the evening moths* 
brother Thomas with wbooi ho. proeooded mm 
town to the corner of West aad LeRoy akrooto, 
where in it lot under a shed, ho dug * hoi* 
and buried the money which ho bad Takom tbo 
twocsHstiost^to^Mc^rm.^.*^^. Afterlb» 
now* of the loot had partially blown ovtr, 
they 4og up tho boy, aad inclosed four of Us*
Darting fc. Co., rcterving to UieroMhc* Ik*

in com 
y Mtovr on-

mtaie'tVon of ctltrn them.

ny in respect to Ibis branch of the public 
a, which all experience of our own ando- 

th«r nation* recommend*, and which the pre 
sent Boitritbiog stale of our country justifies. 
Without any increase bl the number of tea 
man actually serving iu Ihe navy during peace, 
every tailor on our two thousand milts of sea 
board, CjO our noble riven and vast lakes, can 
them be considered a* in a course of training 
to aaat) tb« fctmerov* vessels of war, which. 
our inter**!!, «ur ria.hu, and ourJtonor, may, 
at m*)jr foture period require u* to arba^and 
tar comaUet* tleam-vewel* on the aavigable 
wmtert connected with, some of our frontier*, 
could then, in any emergency be at once tuii-
 &*d w'rth the proper muniliooi'of war, and be
 o tar equipped a* floating" .bt,lt«ries. that they 
would furnisa new and powerful tfd, not only 
im th*) rapid transpertatioo of roati and stores, 
b«t ia rapref sing hostile depredations neat our
 her si, and in repelUng ah invading foe.

Though nominally, as to vessels in comrait- 
MOO, only tbe fifth or sixth naval power in tbe

Vicable, all unnecessary expenditure it bat 
been <ny -constant endeavor lo avoid weaken- 
in*; tlte efficiency of the whole-naval etlablisb- 
m tot, either through an inconsiderate impres- 
si<yi that it-is, as in tome older countries, al- 
re-idy at maturity, or orergrovin tc unwieldy; 
ot that .from other rauses, U U mot mmtitwo 
(o share \n ihe gradual progreai and improve 
ment* which Ihe advancing spirit of Ibe age, 
and Ihe increasing power ofa great and grow 
ing people, seem lo require from all our UN/ml 
public establishment*.

A* respects tb« pecuniary concern* of Ihe 
navy, generally, it giro* out sincere taltefaetioo 
to ttato that during tha ) tar, not a single dol 
lar i* known to the department to have bee* 
imsappropi iiited, or lost by misconduct on the 
part of any of our agents or othdr officer*. . 

B/_ ibe change* made under th* new ar 
raogMKQt for drawing bill* of exchange a- 
broad, either on England or Ibi* country, a* 
most advantageous, and by tbe exercise of 
more car* in our agent* concerning Ibo form* 
Of business and the communication of seatoo- 
abla advice*, allqor payment* abroad, have 
been effected without delay or sacrifices. No.

No appropriation wa»«wa»:th« U»f session 
of Cbngrest'for tho suppre*»jo*>of the slave 
trade, but llio DqiartmeathM  teen able to 
nteet aU the demands growing *ut of Ihrit sub' 
ject| by Ihe balances on .hand ; fr6m former 
year»| at m«y Votcen.it) the aMexed sUte- 
roent (H.) In eonsrqnftnco ,of. :a slippo^ed 
piracy on the coast.of Aliica'. loo-Boxer visit 
ed Liberia i» April l(st, .'l'|^,««port of her 
commander is annexed^-(Jj-:i A* Congress 
did not, at their last tetsibn, nukfcany piroyis- 
ion in regard to Ihn public, ̂ nomtrty there, ibe 
Department has deemed it, ecptioient to tell 
such of it at was pemrub|e npdctociyingl and. 
tb direct a careful exauiiflnlioAr*J Otir ngent 
resident in that couAiry, and, in^ejpression of 
his opinion, as to the fuluro AjitMsitiM »f Ihe 
residue. - It may be properfOMT*. th)*7ear, 
at least a moUly ol'lho last aj^ropiiativm of 
ten thousand dollars' made, so as-to enable tho 
Government -to meet any contingent call* I
*hich may happen in. tbe %lbtf wpp^ctsion'' 
of (hit inhuman trade, * . . I

*rh« rul«t and regulations firlh* *.dtnmts- 
Iration of the civil bramcb of tBI« di»psrrta>«*t, 
mentioned in Ib* last annual reaoh^ ha4t been 
collected, arranged and prin
*ub*eaueot distribution siuo' 
civil onkers connected wit 
Ihe benefit anticipated to tho 
partment and tbe bfficert, fl 
cessary corrotpomdence and' 
decitiooi, have bow f*Jly tt, 
of regulation* ttr the naval bi*fa«ti b 
goinga revision and eBlargefe*at. u«4er 

ul^p*Med by C<tagr«ai>(1& lak ses-

world, and not expending over one-eighth of 
th* anmttai aatouut paid by some nation* to__ -- - ,--   —J -WWW  IVMVII* IV I   WIVWH,  ! » VII

 malptam a aaval ettablithuieat, yet, if we look | heretofote, Ibr 
lo MM Irue elenient* of naval power, to-our
 hip* in ordinary and on t|ie slocks, to our
 material* for building and equipment collected

. .
bills of exchange have been .protested; tbe 
eredif of our draft t ha* become good on every 
station, and on .the two where most depressed

 ndcollecting,toourlargecommercial marine, 
avhether of merchant vessels or sl«am boat*, 
4o«ur nourishing fisheries, our extended tea, 
<*Mft *nd exeelleul harbor* to ouf large nuoj-
i_. Jj«,—„:—LI-.!— •• • • •"..-.

heretofore, they have advanced considerably 
above par. (F.) .

By means of tlte toasmnable appropriatioa 
at tt* last ttsvion of Congress, for the arrear 
age* wbic]( had been some years accruing, and 
by exlreo^t caution since in relation ttvchir- 
M* on the eaumermted contingent fund^ we 
have y.et bee,n enabltd to pay promptly all

going «
retolutio ,_
 Ion/and will be Iwbspitted GfrapproU
tvheo eompietad (If.) V^. ** f

A. list oftWdea^s;dt*fUtt,vin,»nd I ' 
nations, Ihe patl year, it anb.****1 (L.)

The condition of.the siiaiiM«|r|s%u 
orgaoUatioa and «i*e,at wall *m4|*

. 
tttf-

itt

totfofnmvjg»uUvivirsandinUii.l»eas> »t»d«tjthedemaiids under that head. No Irnnsftir 
«t) 4*;m* time, to our position in.neard to o-l M* been mad* to aul it, in any ease, under 
 Mr  )aoont> with few neighbur* bordering on I Ihe temporary act of the last aeaainn ~
*hy 
mMl

land, and »n ocean rolling I 
mutt of ra« governments with __

» lik*Jy to kov* eoKhhW, it mitct totmmit 
lha«V<gro*to*r«xpos\)rea<id dangjbrftr 

«  th* traler, Md that our mean* of altocL 
 * ) ddomoe there, if duly hutb»iMM aad dsv

bmw**i pt- ShMidt Congress place (he eaumeraled coo-
. ...t.._i ^Jb*i;-i^'.r.v_J r w| ,,w footing herewfpNI and

..J.J ———.1 ——L~ L ....- '"recommended, and wliich now eharrcs 
Jt « tbo.pretfnt e*iimal«* render alilt 
urgent, and wbich4b* .»p«rienee of ibi

_^_. ,  .-., r . ./i «»yt«vr*,at*bown by, repealed bill* for 
v*tof*< wtU i>r*h*Uy mlwayt prov, equal toUri**f»ge*. tnd by irregular trmoVfor* from o 
Mtlak .*. with eWrt in atty bottiUiie. into liter aopropriMiont to-aid U^.e, ,o ho htma 
MlMlte^MitvUonoftbeirorld may ^r*r(|)*m**6fe. to r-eet ihe mmai doaamodi

our peaceful confedt:nvr.y. . .. .upon it inJhe ordinary cootmfMel** of HM 
ii at the different y«nl*,com-. jtmice. .there U but Uv{*d«Mbt that Iho J**- 1

sent dewMM*- t.|aml of bur mooeml aocotMte'i 
Will long continue.

to!officcn, and ib> nilaou* «tato)»sf i 
barrackt, hav* merotofor* atlea««*d* 
tiotx of Ibis deportment and of " 
except the tonal) tppropriatioc 
barrack* at Philadelphia, MK| 
in a ebune of expenditure 
been completed, though wry, 
the** subject* a^interettiog tqrl^ .rr-,
*o intimately eonnoeicd, in my »pii»oo. 
its future *ervice* and«*efuhjjB)s*. I.

To avoid unnece**ary repeiitiM, |*d trfaat 
might perhap*'b* demoted fedeoproil impor 
tunity, s«v«ral other subieciji.ii^iar^ 
nected with Ih* w«Uf re oiour a>v*l 
m*nt, aro.lefttolbe detition of tt 
authorities on the *«^ge*iipo> *M c nti 
Hops hetttoforo Mbmuted fcyibi* dei irt 
Full<;oono^deoiieJMr^*dthmt^tj tritUre 
ceive *fl Itat *lte*tiop whitijSh' «>aib|. 
odgjBd Important ofmaay otToZS L ZT 
and that nothing exist, in tho.pri HtvToi 
Iho ettablUhment, or of .th* M  kT»\, 
Should prevent tbe coatinuameo^ iatt b lib
 *«% toward* tbo navy.< which* kthmi of.
lesv «xp*none«i. a..w«lr at • MM, wth
from tb* Governn>*mt«)Ml UM-IMI *m

YOWII.   * «- ^^

ty of speech, and the liberty of the press shall 
remain, there will bo thousands who will speak 
and wrile at fearlessly a* I do. And nave 
they yet In learn that tbe confiscation of pro 
perty, tha imprisonment of Ihe bridy, nay, (lie 
loss of life itself, liave no terrors for the brave 
andlho free? Have they not yet to learn 
llmt the dungeon and the scaffold are the pa 
geantry of tyrant* in Ibe eyes of the martyr to 
civil or religious liberty? Are they yet to 
learn that they may torture the body, but can 
not subdue Ihn soul: that they muy give Ihe 
freeman a victim to their |>owcr, but cannot 
make him the slave of (heir will. Have they 
indeed yet to learn after all the solemn lessons 
that liberty has taught amid Ihe fires of perse 
cution anu Iho noartyr blood of her children, 
that Ihe freeman, like the Christian, counts 
prdperty, liberty, and;life', as dust anjj ashes, 
in comparison- of mVjginctple* and independ- 
«nen? And-lhave aladied in vain tlis History 
of free communities, and especially of this 
country; and I have loved and venerated in 
vain the noble qualities of American and Ca- 
roh'na character, if there b<t not thousands in 
this Stale, who are ready in the tame cause, 
to yield up property lo your confiscation acts, 
liberty to the lontbiomeness of your dungeons, 
and life itself to Ihe tragedy of your scaffolds. 
The punishment you may inflict, may be ig 
nominious in your eyes; but postcnlv will 
honor then at the sufferings of the virtuou* 
free. You may brand the grav* of your vic 
tim, at tbe grave of tbe traitor, but the very 
next ago will hallow it as tbe bed of glorv 
You may eontigm him to the death of the mal 
efactor, but your own children shall aeknowl 
ed|o ht* till* even lo their gratitude and admi 
ration. You may follow bimi with scorn and 
execrations to tbe gallow*: may he be strength 
ened from above, lo make the last *ct of his 
lib a prayer for hi* destroyersj"      

"A» though it mockery of tbe very name* 
of Judge, and Trial and Jury, a* hitherto un- 
dentood, they have bound the Judge and Ju- 
ryto diai«gardCoMtitutio*)«, Law and Evi 
dence, and to decide according to a fixed oa-

DAVID JOHNSOR, 
KICHVRII

they hereby proclaim their determination to 
protect their right* by all legal and eonttitii- 
lional meant, and that in doing to they will 
continue tu maintain the character wf peacea 
ble citizens, unless compelled lo throw it atide 
by intolerable opprtuion. .

THOMAS TAYLQR, President. 
Hcnar MIDDI.X.TOH, "1

{.Vice. President*.

Alfred M. Lowry, 
.IV K. Lynch, 
BeoJHnim Mattey, 
B.t>.' Massey, 
C. U. Memntingcr, 
William Morrow, 
Alexander Moultrie, 
James Moullrie, Jr.   
JoMph Michal, 
Alexander Miller, 
Richard T. Mnrriton, 
Rob't D. Montgomery, 
John Montgooatry, 
C. M^yraat, 
John D. A. Murphy,

Hubert Alexander, 
Malhexv Allrn, 
James Alston, 
B. U. Allsten, 
Samuel Bacot, 
John N.llarrillion, 
Andrew JUrry, 
John S. fetllinger, ' 
Thoiuns IJennett, ' 
Micajah Berry,   
Simpson Bobo, 
Jaeq't Bishop, 
John Bradley, 
James Bradley,
r> . ___ !».•_. "George Buisl, _ _ _.... _. 
Christian Breilhaupt, :No«*n McLeod,

' immj|iln1rl by »bo «*lunatet of U.t |-*ar^ hat* 
and such suras n* are want-

0*1 mnwoyteto tbetn. and to begin others ne 
4»«*ary iaf tfw aeconunodation of tb«

Thoro i* now oa hand unexptntod. Of p»»- 
* iou«n»v«J »PfropriiUJous,'*bout a million and

WIU.UM . 
tor of the New York Journal'of 
bat been oleetod lo t 
from Norfolk District;

CawUa*
and &*Mflfy

__-_,.,^ ._ __..  pa 
ramount rol«. I envy not the Judge or "

. i* fit to bo their instruments. ., ere 
I a Judja or Juryman, before I would pollute 
m* »oul and defdo my lip* with tuck an oath, 
thto right htttd should be struck off a* a cock- 
ado for tbo cap of a dictator, or a sign 
to point MM way to the gibb*t.

REMONSTRANCE AND PROTEST
QT (Ac (Mo* swel fitof* RigUt Party. 

Tho Union aad State-Right* Parly
•• L I • *• »• ».—•— ----- 'cation do,

tacaiait th« Ordi
nance passed by Ihe Stale Convention on Ihe 
'i4lb day of November bat   
' l»t. Bccaute Ibe People of South Carolina 
elected dalegatet to Ikr.Mid Convention under 
tho Mienm assurmoeo ,,»hat lhe*« delegates 
WMld 4o M mor* than deYvte a poaceuble and 
conttstotional remedy fbr |m* oviltof the pro 
tectrM 4mriff, without'ondangering the Union 
'of then Stato*, Insleod of which, that Con- 
vemtMM h**pa*»*d an Ordinamec ia direct via 
btiontomll lb**o'pl*dge*;

tod. Boetu*e |ho *MU Ordinance ha* inaul- 
t*m*ly>a*Miled one of the inalienable tight* ol 
man. by omdoaroriog to enslave all freedom of 
eoaacieM* by tb*t tyramnical eneine of power 
-« Tut Oath. . J "" '  

Srd. Boeaute it ba« piframohiMq nnd pro- 
teribed noarly on* half of th* Freemen uf

John J.Bulow, 
\V. R. Durgct, 
1). C. Cumpbell, 
Charles H. Carrol), 
Ratba Cannon, 
John Carter, 
William Chapman, 
M. N. Chapman, 
Jame* Chetnut, 
John Chosnut, 
Wilton Cobb, 
Thomaa Corbett, jr. 
M. Clinton, 
John A. Cravrfotd, 
John CrajKJord, 
John M. Crook, 
Joa. J. Croftby,
*T» • •• *

John MeKee, 
Thomas McLure, 
Adam N, McLaren, 
Davison Me Duwell, 
Ootdan Moor*, 
NVillian, McWillie, 
Johm McLemore, 
John E. McCaskill. 
David Myen. 
D«rid McCalla. 
A. M. Mclrrcr. 
Ch*rl»s Nojly, 
Wra. O. Nixon, 
Jeptham Norton,
1.......L. A, kf-«ja|

^i^NMVVI* Jff*UIIM.Vf

Johifll: O'Neale, 
Jane* O'llanlott;

George Warrw Cross J. L. Petligru, 
Heury Cobb. Benjamin F. Prpoo*. 
David Dunlxlct, John Phillips, 
John N. Oavis, f. Pbillip*. 
K. S. DavU, John W. 1'icketl, 
Abraham Delcon. J. 11 Poinselt, 
Henry A. Detabuure. B. F. Perry,

South, for an dUJcfuue* of o

John Dodd, 
Leonard Docier, 
Benjamin Dunbam, 
John W. Durant, 
H. E«ddy, 
Thoron E«rle, 
James R. Ervin, 
Robert Eryln. 
S.N.Evin*.   
Joitvph G. Evell, 
DavutEwmrl, 
Janie« El land, 
Maidry I'brd,

Jamet S. Pop*. 
ifhib>J. Poreher, 
Samuel Porcher, 
John S. Pressly, : 
Efiivard J. PringK 
Thomas Poole. 
Edward H. Purcell, 
Isaao Uandolph, 
Job* Kamtey. 
John iievrnel, 
J. E. Hemhurt,

Wo<
[•toamboat.tbal

itomtre with M|
*, from

am arm broken! 
i to th* r

_ - . .   ring _. . 
balance, which they took to Phibdolpbio.. 
'Itiere Edwin opened a Lottery QOke at N*. 
46 cxrath Third *lreel, bis brother Tbomai 
acting at hi* clerk, until becoming dittatnfied 
with Ihe plac*. 'llwma* r*tun)«*f to Ihit city 
bringing with him OM of Ib* large noto*.wmieb 
be depOMlod on hit arrival m tho rafter* of 
hi* boarding bouse, No. M. M»id*u jjm*.  
Edwin who bad reserved two o( them to httv 
 elf, tranimitted on* of thorn*by mail to mMth- 
er brother iu tbi* city who** *ooduct   keyomm 
tutpieion, with a repre**irt*tio*i.thmt ho had 
won it at m hone race, and a desire that bo 
would get it exchanged for him. Tho mote 
thus enclosed it i* staled, led to tho chart* 
being made against the two who *r* BOW w 
custody. .The remaining.noto, Edwim depmn 
ited in one pf th* er<ri*ct of the- cellar mil 
wb*re he kept hi* office, and shorrt/ afterward 
came to Ihit city and put up at Ib* house ia 
Maiden Lane, where hi* brother Thorn** 
boarded, where they were both ukon by He- 
man and Werrit, Pplke oflken.

Tbe note was fond ia tho rafter* of m* 
boose in Maiden Lane a* doKribwl by Tho 
mas, and tbe other by Mr. MerritU who re 
turned bit ereniag from Phil*drlpbw..«rhilsVcr 
he went on Thursday for th* p«rpo*e of ob 
taining it, accompanied by Edwin, 'lira* th* 
turn of sevon lDou*and dollar* ha* boon re 
gained in Iho idrntkal money embezzled, leav- 
img a deficiency of only seventeen bundred 
and fifty dollar*, a third ol nhicb way proba 
bly yet be realised. The baJaMo has been 
fooled away by Edwin, in various extravan- 
eies, which tbo Inexperienced and yaufMfcl 
rnuid is apt lo miscall pleasure*. V«*r»-o/*C- 
empjary conduct and m *trict watefc HC«B) bb 
pattioni, wiH be necessary to lonov* t&* ttm*i 
which a deair* to give loo»e to OAjoyment b*4 
entailed upon hi* eharaelor ami a tliH lonttf 
portod to oblianotv, IT h« poii*cMe» senslDility, 
Ibe emotion* of torrow mod- regret, at rb* 
great injuati** he ha* da*)*, to hi* p*r*mU and 
relation* (jy Ibi* oao act, it* mot of homrtkt* 
villainy, at least of rtckUat iaditcreOun *«4 folly. r  *"

APPOINT&IENT&BYTHE PUES1DKNT 
By and with tkt orf»ic« «mj catiatip -of m«' '

rhnmni 
.E. N. 
Jabez Ga|l. 
Jiunes C. Oibton, 
Georg* Gi|l. Sen. 
Joseph UrUhxui, 
Thomas. F.

,
John P. Uichnrdton, 

H*e*e.
t>Villum Robinson,

Burr

EdWHrdT.Herriot,
r\.._!..i n • a *.James Hopkiiis, 

'.W, C- liichbvni,

. , 
J. Kosboroujib, 
J. ilMrieton Ue»U, 
John Sitiofl, 
Jushua M- Sander*, 
Cbarlr* J. Shannon, 
 V. Uilmore Siiomi, 
Janict H. Smith, 
>V m.Ma*on Smith, 
Tims. T. S|4«rio, 
DnuielG-Stinson, 
iiapister Stone 
Julnt Strobe),

. n. «C M(»»i«s}|»pi, to *»: 
Miirshul of the United .Stole* (o* tip ikUtrkt 
of Mi«sw*ip|M, vice Anlliooy Cawvbell remttr. 
ed.   Globe.

n
rty of South 

i* a meml

KULL1F1C

|«Vp**teonteq| 
trad to

OCKJS.MW 8. Cn«M>ca*,(o l*ltM!«lrer of 
Public Money* for I IMS District «TE«nd!l sub 
ject to sale at Little- Rock, in tho Territory Of 
Arktusa*, |>om the Drat day ol Jarimavf , MM, 
vice, .ArchihalJ Vrll, rcsigne<l. : - .. «   !

Benjamin Johnson, of tlw '}>rritorf »f jktu 
kansim, Id be Judge of Ibe Uuitod. St»t«* 1» *V 
lor (h* mid Territory. . ' , -  . fc i'

Alexandvr M. ClaTtoir, of T»nne*K<urq )i«. 
Judge 04 Ibr Unilediiutes, in mil fo?tli* Ter 
ritory of Aikana* t, in iho pine* of Ctttrkt 9.; 
HibU,de«o**«). ,. '      - : -'

Samuel W.

WII.D .~, »rwra.ftcaef»> 
led English orailbulogiit, who Kv*d long it) a 
dcMlnto rrgJM, canp*j|«d Ihe rat* at which 
certain wild duck* flew, lo Ke no/lb** than/ 
ninety otiUt iwr boa*. -8poll*Maiii found, by 
actual eipwimMH, Ibmlm Mraltow i*w |m*m' 
Bologna IQ Modon*. 4 4Uatae^o of twenty 

in th* almost inconceiv»b)^.tsm* of tw*> 
t  thus going tt tbcratQaf twelve h>«- 

drcd mile* per boar.

to ihe del

ttioti. We I 
i'»elabora| 

> give tbo

aga
> the

dyto*

iMfebikiS^

^^Miarislss^lmmy
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We understand from captain Taylor, of (be 
[ steamboat, thai Gen. Duff Green hat sustain- 

il^ery serious personal injury in a recent' reo- 
1 tontre with Mr. Dlair, representative in Con- 

p... , from South Carolina. Mr. Greco hwt 
a* arm broken. The affray (raw out of a pub- 

in the United Stale* Teh-graph, call- 
; in question the patriotism of the. Union 

Fparly of South Carolina, of which party Mr. 
f Btair i* a member. .

ivrord is'unsheathed, and the scabbard thrown 
to-the wind*.   The long end doubtful struggle 
which has been waged by «rf-tmwiU, i* now to 
be submitted to the arbitration of theSWORDt 
Tho President «f the United States has seized 
upon the Const Slulioir, and proclaimed himself 
the DICTATOR I Will the eye* of an abus- 
cd and insulted People be now opened ? If 
not, let them be closed forever I Better, far 
belter, that the slave should be itnorant that 
4* i* « sJMrt. We have no word* lo express 
our horror of tbe principle* proclaimed in the 
Proclamation, ami of the ung'iinary proceed 
ing* at whVb it aim* I h it come to this, that 
the questions of |>ovrer between the stale* and 
federal government are to be Killed by the 
nrerd? Is I hi* Ihe coKtlihdioKal mrtHer r

But IM eld Aidrntene! Eaifliiftr, oi.e of Cue 
most orthodox journals of the »fr, must not

I brn indeed did tho patriotic itateimtiS'-vrho | 
established the present Constitution MMbriK 
ruin. Instead of having trsnsniittKto'o**" 
bond ofUuioo, they hire 'give* o* a bone bf 
contention. . ' .       

The State* having driegated* rmt$M'tf 
their original And in Defeat rovereignty' to lot: 
Uniou, it bai become restetf U» lb« KetienflitfoV

**NULLIFICATION. Tbk is the all-absor- 
fcing question of the day-one involving Ibe Inngixsgni-. 
deepest consequence* to the Union at Urge, ""-  ">" 
and to the Slates, es distinct roverelgntie*.

Mr. Ritchk use. the following;

ilion.

Out peper ha* been almost exclusively devo 
ted to the devclopement of thi* interesting 
subject, for three or four weeki past, and our 
reader* wiH find It continued in this day'* pub- 

on. We bare now concluded Mr. Cal 
l's elaborate exposition of thn subject vre 

   give tbe HimonsinsM* ami Proles* of the 
tnion and Slate Rights) Convention of South 

 0, against tbe Ordinance of Nullifiea- 
arso the proceeding* in the Legislature 

...^nsylrania, upon IhesaoMsubject. This 
*, wirl be fouiM to be n mere reiteration ef 
m'ff the) prominent BTgumenli of Ihe Pre*> 

. it's Proclamation, but worthy of record, if 
[jrUl to show the feelings of that Slate on '

uniou, u nm occome Tcstetf In the *;ener*}rig*>   
rrrnrrrent fcrtbe benefit of the whole people ef 
the Veiled Slate*, and lea*in«4 be again * 
 gated by and «tth* plrtisuraef any of *K«# 
who. made the grant. Nor %*M the (raiH<ils 
be admitted (e judge of the

will always caiue
delermined, and i» one wliiolij

ays caiue *x«ey coirWetiog opinions, 
,,*^ neceasarily, **i»e from Ihe diver- , 

MfHI iaterMli and purseiu ef the cilicens of 
the varied pan* ef «nr widely extended ler- 

Your comm.itlee, however, have been 
to telieve that th4;bef» interMts «f the 

1/BloN, ar« iUentified with the proUetite sys- 
'twsj.of «heebuiitry; To U much of tbe pm- '

sentenced to tm y*ert coafisirmsnt te hard la 
bor in the PMileutury. IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,

J*O9t&0tF. 74rHlf lew**

money out of Letters, 
This tnterfer wa* arrested at

the

New York, and Philadelphia, 
meeting* have beem held for the 

i ef e>pre**Mg paWfe sentiment en Ibis 
; Md we observe that one is about to 

... _ I in Bahimare. The meeting in Dos- 
« was addressed by Daniel Webster. H. O. 

[Otis,T. H. Perkiftt, J.T. Austin, and other
 men! gentlemen, in term* of eloquent com- 

Klalion of the President's Proclsmntion; we 
. marked tbn matter for publication this
 *li*yj(. but are unable to make room for it. 
ft Vill Ite well for us to look «t the feeling

  JHfested in erery part of the Union, nt this 
at crisis. Uewever much we may ad- 

_.' lh« doctrines of tbe President'* Proclamn- 
>n, it M true they are not to warmly received 

of the country. However much

that these appeal* of thn Prev 
idenl to the'good sense and patrielie feelings 
of tbe cirixens ef South Carolina will not be 
altogether unavailing. We cordially acres 
with so much of this proclamation, as embra 
ce* these several points, with great pleasure. 
They are calculated lo sink derp into Ihe 
hearts of Ihe people. In fact we bail with, 
great pleasure so much of this proclamation 
as extends from the first clxose through Ibe 
three first columns of thn official copy and so 
much of it as extend* from the (Mragraph a* 
commence* with  These are Ihe alternative*,' 
fee. down to Ihe vnry end of the proclamation, 
with bht very few exceptions.

"There are some doctrinal points, in lot in 
termediate paiuges, to which we think it our 
duty lo stale that we cannot subscribe. They 
are not essentially connected with Ihe mnin 
object of tbe Proclamation and we regret lo 
see them in this paper nt all. They are em 
braced in the passage whkb extend* from Ihe 
paragraph commencing with the word* 'This 
right to secede,' lie. lo Jhe paragraph ending 
with 'must oppose it at all baxard*.' These 
doctrine* relate to Ihe 'right if  reenfon.- 
and lo tbe cJtaraettr rftktjtdtral compact.' '

 _ principle
Viva of our whole system of national 
tnettt. ' ' '

If Ihe right of Ihe people of a single Slate to] 
riolHfy end render invalid the act* of Congress 
and laws of the United Slate* be admitted;/ 
our bond of union under Ihe present Constitu 
tion, n no  ireoeer than it was under the ori* 
cinal confederation. Under the confedera 
tion, Ibe action uf Ibe state governments was) 
necessary m many of Ibe m'd*t important con 
cerns of Ihe general government, to give effi 
cacy to the enactment* of Coogtcss, and it 
was therefore option*I with the State* to ear* 
them into effect or not. There was no com1 
ptiltory process that could be resorted to by
TL_ r-Z~l~*t— ^ - - - -^ "-

i^nt prosperity aud wealth ef Ihe nation ought 
to be attributed. To preserve Uie harmony 
and integrity of the Union nnd lo dispense its 
blessinxV and imfsat it* kejrden* a* equally 
as Dossiule upoo all, n proper spirit of coecil 
ulion and compromise ought lo bf cultivated. 
But yjor committee «re decidedly of opinion 
that nny eeoiprowike wbkh would essentially 
injure Tbe igraat «ody of our doumtk manu

*.nr» inrerver was arrested at the same ode of the Con.t.M. r-r 
lime with hit accomplice; aud charged vnder and bV ^rtu^ Vr ^ 
suchttrcumstances.'ihat nedoabtTa.ent.r- Wflt
ainedhilhejory Of bis partieVtion in the
tseMng. .H 9 wai .Uofou^d^lltyi and con

ry
the fetfe 
cutien of it* own htws.

.
nttiw gbvernment to enforce the >iir> 

This wa* the defect
eouspvained of, nod the remedy was sought end 
found in the adoption of the present constitu 
tion. But although tbe action of Ihe Suto, 
authorities is not'us w necessary to carry tntt^

faclures, aqd Ihrraby check Ihe enterprise and 
industry of ourcilhrens, would fail to be pro 
ductive) of any toed eenscsjueueee. IfitshouU 
uMsw the fovtrbh *xeitin>*t4 t*t partial cons- 
plafctt in one quarter, it would be productive 
 f greater and more widely extended   tit* in 
oiMr OMtion* of the Uninn. 
. *o*l' eosBsniltee are, therefore, of opinion* 

that II I* the In* intcrrst of Ihe country to ad 
here to the poh'cy of protection under all eir- 
c.trciMnstaiMi, so far as to foster nnd iut.tain 
all the essential aau profitable branches of

demne'l to len yean confinement lo hard la 
bour in tits PeiuinnUary.

l-dict t for
*.. MM* 

****«

Sioee tbo nJjjectt embraeed in thi* report 
were referrad to yee>r eommUtec, they nixre 
»cep and read with <!U,lire talialhction the Pro- 
-lanieltoe «f the President «f the United

Tbb travolver ensue from Philadelphia, and
commenced nrMero'tin*; bk busiiie»» of coun 
terfeiting in tijsa city; when in leu thxn two 
weeks, two of our vigilant .police officers; 
(^fcssrs. Msyrs ens! OeortlJ traced him, al 
though a strunxf r, end dreir him out, so a* to 
oktak so, h disclosure* eosfclircovery of the 
toon, mateiial* and forgejl money, as ens 
bled the prosecution to satisfy Ibe Jury of 
lb« guilt of the ataUittd.

Being found guilty, be ba* been sentenced 
Jo pay a fine rt #5, and lo ba confined-to bard 
labour for fit* yuan, in the Penitentiary.

The count?) employed in thete trials were 
N. WILLIAM*. District Attorney, forth* U. 
Stales, V. H. DOBSKV, for the travelers-

The results of Ibe** prosecution* must be
_.cr..:~~;._ *t___~_.:"-.._ * .: i . .L ,

nett Jones, 
under 

fvendiliooi cxpena*

..   .r which said writs, toe-e 
ther with Ihe warrants, have been delivered to 
tsjo Cluk of this Court,) be' ratified end eon- 
Grmed, unle** cause to the contrary bo shown, 
on nr before tbe twenty third day ef Mny next; 
prvvirled a copy of tbk order be Inserted once 
a w«ek for three successive week*, ia one of 
Ihe newspaper* publkbed in Barton, in Tel- 
bot counly. -

P. B. HOPPER. 
JOUNB. 

True copy.   .
To*t. J. 

rlrc Jfl Sw

. ,., j carry mm rlaioaMue of
effect th» U*i'of the Union, \f we ailmft thdat States. issued 
right under any circumstance* to tf\tenrabe ings of
and prevent their execution, nothing haVpeejst Ui*v*en<i«Mts' 4tM*ain°edin tbis proclamation, rency." These' two. ebjrcl* are emong> tbe 
gained by tlie chanice in our federal <*y*len».- Ita^nate^bav* aiNndy cJrpreated their mar- greatest blessings of civil *oeis)ty. Tho «3ov- 
Uy an act of Nullification, a stale can.at it* fc«4»ud decided approbation, by ordering it to ernsaenl. which by it* vigitenc* secures «h«ir 
own pleasure plies itsell in Ihe same indejMnr *e^V>"ced ost tbeir Journal nnd n large num- end. and bjr It* activity dttect* nad punishes

of cuniei to be printed lor ditribuiion. In their infraction, is deserving of the-com men* 
opiown of y«ur committee, the conslitu- dalkm and Moport of all goodotttcn*.

OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
.,, . . . ... . . . , 11¥ virtue ef a decree ef Caroline oo*J

£T^7'?* .'«' !"""" ! 'K-WMn^h.I?"^^ JO Court, «illinf**n Court of Cbnsteon'. 
mani^st watehfulri*** and ability, in the pub-ljb, aubvriner w 1'rxelee win offer *jtn«Ul» 
he oltiecni and lanptre confidence in the sale- ula  »«-.- - - - --'**W on MONDAY tbe 81SI nay of Jaeunry.

tlent attitude that H s'ood under Ihe ceotade.- 
ration, when by refusing to curry the

... i -- - --•' -------,-- -  --- --   ----  -- i mmrm urn uvvn^wok* !«  a lit mmj VI *MMBSTT,
,in con*rquenc«i of the proeoed- ty.oflhe Po«t Office, as « ehnnnel for Iran*- M »tfOB tbepremiers, between the bount of It
HMk ^.«i,.. Convention. Of | mitttng meney, end in Ihe nurily of the cur- 0 <ti<tfi, A. 10. and i o^ock, P. M. Matt fcffu

   n,.  ..  - L =-.-   _____ . L - anj ryu»b|. ,wtl of L.^e.jj.j ajj,, afi.

itoa, sjontalning fire hundred end thirty etto 
acre*, with n  otMckoey of ̂ 4j«*ber. aitueto In 
Caroline couaty, about tw*>niilot frexe D*xv-

i B»*f delight in the patriotism and firmnesa 
President Jackson, a* dis|ilayed in Ihe im- 
 tantcriMi now at hand, we must not *hut 

[ir eye* to the excitement of different feelings 
our own, which n«y ue manifested in other 

Tbe opinion* of ?>o cituten, however 
, ate to be passed by unnoticed, at a 

i like the present By looking »t the sub- 
t in every aapeet, w* shall be UM W««r 

tred to act out our part with bvcoraing

PENSSYLVANIA LEGISLATURE.
In SKXATI, Dec. 17.

Mr. Miller, from tbe committee lo whom 
were referred so much of the Governor's mes 
sage a* relate* to Ibe proceedings of the peo 
ple of South Carolina, together with the pro 
ceedings of the convention of that State, and 
Ihe resolutions from the House of Representa 
tive* of the-Sure, entitled, "Resolution,* rela 
tive to the Union, and to the Constitution of 
tbe United States" 

lions of Congress into effect, the operation*el 
Congress vfere slopped nnd entirely nullifted^ 
Happy, hon-ever.for tbe glory and prosperity, 
of our beloved country, our (rand of Union, n> 
not to fcebk. It contain* no such absurdities. 
It H cemented by the patriotism and wistlonsjy
of the *agr* aiM ilaletmen ef Ihe revolution^ 
Let u* look te tbe instrument itself, and ex

tisnol'optnioni advanced and meintaincd by 
the President inthk Proclamation are such as
must-be entertained by every, patriot and lover ; _*ji.i_ «.__._ -  - f'» . .1 r • -  

8ACK&T-S HARBOR, DCS. «.
nusioe entertained by every, patriot and lover I Dulrcowtg Sfcuntrsc*   We loam verbally, * 
lefthU happy DIHOO. 1 bat the peo|»lc of Penn- by a young man from Cape Vincent, that on late
«yj***ia will sustain him in the opinions there- j JjunJi.y ni^hl last, id in*t-, as the schooner will

», on thk tenet of k*d tjMMl*o>Ast- 
.sjsed dwelling and .Kstebon. w*Hl xedt 
'bouses, fee. all in pretty (feeA sMnsr. 
 UisgthefarmbeUTand owned SJJU

(*MsT'wV||V

in Jmresscd. aad in all constitutional measures, Csroime
r moral lor phyMc.,1. lo enforce his de-

By Ihe 9.1 arelion of Ihe Olh arlkle of the 
eonstituiion of tbe United Slalet.it is declir»4 
"Ibis constitution and the lew* of the United; 
Stalet whkh shall be made in pursuance IbereV] 
of, and all treaties made, or which shall bos; 
made under Ihe authority of the United Ststes, 
shall be the supreme law of IbjB land;-end the. 
Judges in Rfrry Hate be bound thereby, any.

wa* on her .way, from Osweeo. to The terns*
., -.-,,. . . . -,   nt. Isdcn  with about 60 tons ofmer- ser or porekoeers, wiH be roneired to 

leNmnaiion "ifo* <*« f/«ip« mw< 6« fTMsrenl." chanUise, hhe waa capeixed by a suiiilen squall Ihird of the purchase moocr on thi
amine its provisions in rcUtion In these quer jn*>.one acquainted with lock patnotiaas and of wind, btlween IW Docks, Galoe lihmds, sale, one third in twelve nvaoth* tMreocW. 
<i  s.k.te||igence can doubt. and one passenger we* drowned. She was and the residue in eight***) months frsmttn

 fbe Rirsululions from Ihe House of Repre ---- J        "-    - ' -   -   -   —r-,- 
nUlives are herewith reported, without 

xsenrimeot*, aod with a simdar title. 
;-<rTbe Senate rerolved itself into'a committee 
of the wbolt on Ibe ic*olulions, Mr. Cuuoing- 
~_ in the chair. They passed Ibe commit- 
jjeii, and were adoplctl on a second reading, 

one axscndmentr 'i'hey were then read a

That they have b»d tbe subject embraced 
in Ihe saver* I reference* under consideration, 
and have giren to them that mature reflection 
to which their (real and paramount impor 
tance to th« interests, prosperity and ha( ' 
ness of the people of this stale and of the 
State* so justly entitle them.

JJy the proceedings of Ihe late Convention 
in South Carolina, which have been transmit 
ted to the Legislature of PennsylvHnia.liy on'.-r 
afloat Convention, through the Executive of 
thi* *ute, the right of a single itala to n*Ji{/y 
and rendbr invai;<l an set ol tbe Congress ef 
the United Bute* i* distinctly and unequivo 
cally claimed, and measure* preparatory to 
tbe reautaoce of tbe execution of the laws of'

ond coniktoocy.
JMc^nmnsj WVf »  *Par wWch ln* 

jy* opposed General Jacluon, i\ t* true, 
wtakb ha* abo contended for tbe caotlitu- 
,lity of tbe tariff. and might therefore be 

to look upon the opposition of South 
i, carried to the extent that it is, with 
apprehensions for bk favorite Amer- 

System, holds the following strong tan
age:  -

Sneh are some of the doctrine* announced 
the Preeidenl, which we ye»lerd*y called 

,.» toned federal. Are they so,or are they not? 
rihef -ml* »o prevail, of what value are tbe 

sd right* of Ihe States? If the eonstitu- 
_jy ofsn act of Congress cannot of right 
questioned if Nullification is Secession, 

.d if Secession be Treason what redress k 
ere for abuse of power? Wbxt remedy for 

i maintenance of the reserved light* of the 
jte»? What are these States in fact, but 
ovinces of » eon«ofid*ted Empire, bound im 

r *»ooey the taw* of Ihe sbrereign, al- 
xu it *X»y bt, to petition for their repeal, 
I if their petition be contemned,>s the pe- 

i of a sectionsl minority ever will b«. com- 
dto obedience nt tbe joint ofthe baVonel? 
i not every man see that we are no longer 

e? That we are forever tied lo the car of 
r York. Pennsylvania and Ohio, who, pos-

  the numerical strength in tha National
 tare, and united by a, similarity of in- 

   will mould the legUlalion of th* coun- 
/ to suit their purposes, whkh we can neilb- 
ksuXMow. nor refuse to asiwt without having 
r i»ntd at our throats?

fe fcave no tins* to pursue the thought* 
rh these extraordinary assumptions of Ihe 
Wwtwjr«s*t One thing k palpable. If 
, mre ledtH|*A(<i> I'M memorable victory of 
' waa achieved in vain, und we are citi-
 >t of n confederacy, of »overeign and in- 

lent Buito*. but of * consolidated Em-

inn* of N unification or state supremacy has 
lately undergone *a much discussion by the 
most eminent and distinguished statesmen of 
the Union; thst it is diflkullir not impossible. 
for your eoramiUee to adduce *»jr ne<* erg«- 
m tuts or rtjtson* in opposition Ul if.' It, how 
ever, pr«5enti itself to the minds of yonr com 
mittee as one so extremely abturd and revolu- 
tionarv in its tendency, that they cannot con 
ceive how any statesman can entertain it as a 
peaceable and constitutional remedy afaiuit'

4liing in the'constltution or laiys of any ..-.- 
to the contrary notwhhstaoding." An4 by 
the 9.1 section of the 3d artickuf Ihe same, KJ 
is declared, that   'I'he jmlici'al power thai ex«] 
lend lo all eases in law or equity  rising isseMj 
the constitution and tbe lawt of Ibe U. iwtaejj 
and treaties made or wbkh shall be malty usr 
dcr ihck aulbentjp." .. '.<

Here, then, it would *e«!m lo your con mit 
lee, tbe question of ivbo nr whitt |>6w«r ihal. 
decide ought to rest. It doe* not *eeu o be 
one atlmittiog of any doubt Tbe oupn naej 
of the Cooslitutioii and Law* of the I titeal 
Stale* over State Laws, and the right if th* 
Supreme Court of the United Stale*, 
cidc all questions arising under them, ai > .tint 
claimed by implication, but ere declarX >.nn*f 
given by tbe express anil unequivocal ermst 
VTlKe Ue«*ntutioo. which ha* U*n *o» nnly t 
ratified by itie people of the several 5U er  
How then can the doctrine of nullifical « *e

, doubt ^ff'i^igg^Si * rr1"1 foT« *• •«• ••*«•
and Laws of the.-^MtllSr^.dnleienl d^sMoiaalions of CnrMkVsfor

lime and paiueil unan~irnoiit>|y. Yeas Al.

DISTUUBANCKS IN JAMAICA, 
painful lo state, that disorder* of a 
rtl inhuman character eontinus to be- 

the rettgkMM denoniioatioos in difiunnt 
" " JW» «xlee«lve and populses taUod. 

.fM-art to be an organinad'oppesilton 
hMsionarie*. unilrr the dusignaliess ef 
M) Church Union"'men, whoot grand 

ijeet u to Mipureta religious liberty, and to

commanded by~e*pt. Tyler, who «ras very day of tale, the where sue* to t>e secured** 
much frccen. and tefothcr wMi ell on board, the trustee, a* such, ta thn bond, or bonds of 
came v«ry near perishing. They Bnilly. how- the parebsMr or parekeaers, with fueh eotnri- 
ever. Unded on (be Dueki, and CapLTykr ty M Ihe trustee shall eoorote of, with intesv 
arrived nt Cape Vincent before our informant est from tbe day of see*.. Upon tha 
left. A schooner wa* immeolHtely- despatch- tion of the sale by Ihe eonrt, and upon tfcn 
cd from Cape Vincent to pick her up.

following molanchoty 
oeeurrcnee wa* rrlMed to us in the Hutel, yes- 
twdayArenoon; it look ph*te at Nowbiry- 
portonThurMJaylart. A youn« men. whose 
Ume we are unable to .stain, Jbnd %*W nd-

parav.ot of the Whole ef rkr por 
and iolerett, nndnot before, the
*** *°'" ciMrt1' *»

Trustee triR, 
. to be tiocntod, 

reeorded kerordiog to law, - - - or

dre^ng. dnughte. ^^J^.'^'-if^\^g^f^^-lM *"  »
Further ferm* snadabut for some reason tho Doctor would net 

countenance hi* soil; lht»the youne; otno ner

entertained a* a peaceable and eon*ttl|iuon«l ]
_ _ _ j_ _ .. ; .^«._r__  ___  . -i. .. v. . .-. UM^tR^J

what may bo su pressive leguUtiot.pposed op
on tbe part of the general government. It i* 
impossible that one entire sovereignty can ex 
ist within Mother, and botb exercise function* 
of sovereignty without coming1 in collision with
each other. 

It is admitted by your committee
people' of the respective Colonies, in» 
lion 'of Ihe Article* of Confederation,

on the" rights ot i*N%*x««W by the Ceueral 
rernment? It cannot be   conttitutlonaJ^reQH 
edy; for1 it is plainly *nd palbablyin OQpo*j<i>n 
to the exprest provision* of Ibe Con*tif*lion. 
And it cannot be a peaceable one, ' ~ ''*' ~

* of CnrMku* for
r ,_. __ .. . tbe seare popuUlion. Thus hn- 
raMod and persecuted. Use three denonnnatloo* 

re tarts* vorinx to obtain tbe protoetion of g* 
'efnxncut in the peaceable exercises of ikenr 

> worship God; end to pursue the du- 
li«it cslnng, accofdingto ibedktntes 
consfiionees* ' . ... ^ 
.Weslejrnsr, the Baptist, and tho M*r* 

a4 *U*M,7 cotored am 
. ICsncston, U»e *e»nrall| 

to \he new tfoeprnsr nt Js^WntsT. 
MttJctiul iddrsjpor*. eoncrotola- 
hi* arrival at kUngtMu. and sorki- 

agaiost abuse end  ioknee

cr forgave, though honfterwnrd* mnirfed ano 
ther person. On Thursday afternoon be met 
A* Doctor in IBgb. street, and uneerexeoni- 
ously discbargef n pistol al him- the ballvmmtj !   «« , 9*r m fvl**vi ^» BnH> u^ 9mu
struek him,, but h* wns not meterklry injured 
by M. Vkm youdsy, man then ran, we* pursued, 
nnd when nenriy ovennkon sHaetMvgW enoth- 
«t pisjol, with the intent of destroying hi*

1 __T tw_ 'fH.. fc^ti I_i__i :_ i.i_ i.- jw . A

at* or clakMnU or eiiher of I
kno

he hall k>dg«d in his head end 
though. alive at Ihe last account*, it wns not 
exnented ,ne- wouKl-msBVct. Lfm (Mul.)•

if a report Moat, connected with the 
,1he4 excite*

   «. ^Thn friend* of State Right* mutt 
* a'tist stand for their existence, or re- 

.nish them forever, end sink, tbe helulest 
fpessire'slaves of Federal power. W*% 
I be tested tbe sincerity of thus*professions, 

i»g and loud, which the state and it* rukr* 
Me madelime after time and year alter year, 
i one hand, stand the principle* which they 
ties* to rtvere deserted by nearly all Ibe 

d jeat renounced by Pennsylvania, aotl
 g under Ihe heavy Mow of Andrew Jack- 

On the one baod stand power, and a 
iky, with their smiles, and patronage 
r to MetMvO'Md reward. Which will they 
M?   -A perilous and doubtful ttroggle »- 
i the oh* course, but liberty will reward 

r-at laat; a, anioolh and easy path pre- 
 »»  itself in the other alternative, strewed 
hth flowers al first, but gradually «liut in by 

icMof aesured and tiopclci* slavery 
ItateinitXi and PuiiioU of Virginia! which will 

MFill jbu tulimit to the claims ol 
.... ... »r',br ^ir<l up your loin* lo ti^hl
pter ncaia tlw gicut battle ol W/ Doe* the 

le of Juckson. toy >)run^ly draiv your af- 
etion*. of bis power iiiUu^dvta your re- 

.*»«*?"   . ' '
iTUJ^frraoniM and VtryM» Tusts. abo 

Met) at Rkhmond, k still more furious ' 
i denunciations. Hear what it say*, 

We lay this extraordinary document be- 
i the reader, to the exdntiou of many other 

>l articjn* ur«paic«t for this pa(ier.  
f.f >av« no roena for comment*. A* we have ' I, the "unarlSKU -'iui  * !  "

that Ihe 
in tbe adop- 

._ _.........__ and also
in Ihe adoption of the present Constitution, 
acted as separate, sovereign an<! independent 
communities, and that n majority of tbe whole 
colonies, or stales, had no right to control any 
one of Ibe colonies or states. It was lert Id a 
majority of Ibe people of each colony or state, 
to detaituine their own coarse of conduct, nnd 
bow far they were willing lo surrender a part 
of their inherent sovereignly to Ihe people of 
the whole confederacy. It was on these prin 
ciples the first artkle* of confederation were 
formed, sad subsequently Iho Constitution of 
the United Stales. Under the Articles of 
Confederation it was very soon discovered, 
that tbe Federal Government did not possess 
sufficient powers to effset the object* for which 
it bad been instituted. It had no power lo 
execute its own enactment*, or to enforce n 
compliance with its requisitions. It could act 
upon Ibe people-only through tbe state autho 
rities.

Thk inefficiency in the Confederative in 
tern soon became apparent, and suggested the 
imperative necessity of en enlargement of tbe 
power* of.lhe Federal Government; th* recuh 
of wbkh was the establishment of the present 
Constitution of the United States, by which 
Ihe General Government is enabled lo execute 
it* own law*, through the agcncjr of' ita own 
judicial and executive oflkrrs. It now act*
J .- .. .. ...I- !•_.-II ,1.- _.._„

itablo tendency is to bring . the *Uta and 
cd Stale* authorities into, immediate ai 
iVct contact with each other. Let the »dyo- 
cat<:* of it mystify it at they m*y. by metii- 
pi^-»i".»l reasoning; upon fine spun theories, it, 
is irr^pUto common svns« tern>». treaaon and 
reb'llibn MBHMtJue government ef the Unit. 
ed Stale*; and^ the government of the Slater, 
or Ibe proor-edmgs of Stato Conventions, can 
afford the inu'ridnaN who re*ii t the laWi.of 
the Union, no . more .protection than aa un 
lawful aneinbUge of inUividual* can protect 
one of Ibcir own number from the puaUhmenl 
incident to Ibe rioUtio.i of the laws of UMir 
country. .   .

It mny be asked. Iwwerw. it*** ndopl thi* 
doctrine, wfc^v bnrncn lhere>, ete lo prevent
tbv 
er* ru>t

as directly upon the people, for all the purpo 
ses for which it wa* iaMttuted, a* Ibe State
government*.

In the framing of the prennt constitution 
many difficulties occurred in relation to the 
nature and extent of the power* nec**s*ry to 
be vested in tbe government of. the Union. 
Some *>f the most eminent (talesmen of that 
day were for vesting in the federal government 
 power*, whkh were thought by those who 
were more tenacious of tUo righti of tho peo 
pie and of Mate sovereignty, lo be unntcessa- 
ry and dangerous Id tbe independence of the 
bute. Hence the formation of parties under 
Ibe denomrnatino of Federal and Anti Fede 
ral. The loaders of each of these- parties, a* 
is altvuy* to be exper.ted, in cuses of groat in 
lerest and excitement, ran into extremes, the 
one claiming power* for Ihe general govern 
ment lending lo consolidation and tbe destruc 
tion of Slate Riehli, ar.d the other resisting 
the delegation of power indispensably necessa 
ry, to Ihe ellicienoy and permanency of the 
Loion. The result uf this conflict of opinion 
was the adoption of our present excellent form 
of government, and tbe only questions that can 
now nrise air. in determining the character 
and extent of the pewar* whkh have been del 
egated and Ceded by the |>«4i|>le o^he Slates 
respectively, under the provision* or the Con- 
itiUltion, for the benefit of tbe whole people of 
Iho U. Stale*.

ral govemoient from OMutning pow 
delegated, and »ub verting' thp reserved 

rights of the State*. Against such encroach 
ments there are many conititulionnl check*. 
existing.   If lh« immediate representatives of 
the people, which compos* the House of Rep 
resentatives, should, then err, there is n strong 
and powerful check found in Ihe Senate, wheie 
Ibe sovereign power of each State is equally 
represented. And after this, before any en 
actment can take effect,- it must receive the 
apptobetion of the Kxeeutire. And bully, it 
may be reviewed and deteKomerf by the Su 
preme Court. -These checks, your committee 
conceive, are sufficient at least to prevent the 
evils of nasty and inconsiderate legislation. 
But they ere of opinion that wo must mainly 
rely upon Ihe virtue, intelligence nod justice 
of the people, and those -to whom they tide 
gat« their authority-. If too great Me** of the 
people of these United States -shall ever be^ 
come so corrupt nnd entertain so much -mor 
bid sensibility as to look with indifference up 
on act* of grosi^and flagrant injustice cpmnjit- 
trd upon anv portion of tbeir fellow ciline'ni, 
and to justify phun nnd palpable infmetions.of 
tbe Constitution, our liberties will soon be- 
como extinct, sod no constitutions.! barriers 
that the wisdom of man can devise will be 
sufficient to protect then. Ueratofote, th* 
hesllby and sound stale of public opinion hat 
been *u|6cienl to cornet oft palpable abuses

enemiei. aod tbe enemies of reli- 
gloui-.riheriy. Tlie Gorurnfr, the Kari of 
MMgrn.v*.joturned eery k»tfecplir* lo IhcM 
a4Ure*se%4iving assurancrs of bi* detire aodin- 
te«t id/no protect the right* and proojeta the 
fibertir*<, civil and religious, of hi* countiy- 
w*u, oTWerviog aUo that -it i* certainly to Ihe 
continued ilitttuios) of rcligiout inelnictiott, as, 
th* beat means of incuauslinf 'a due elMervawee 
of tbe social dutir* aAMOgst the mass of the 
population, that we. must mainly look for an 
iroprovruxmt in Ihe condition ol Iho people.' 

' In August 'and September last, toon after 
the arrival: of the new Governor at Kingston, 
kwy ilisgraceAil riots occurred at Savanna U- 
mtt, another part of Ibe Island. The  'Colo- 
nnil Church Union" recommenced n srstera of 
 4«ersnc« ttnf jfertntn io<livU*aU4o that town, 

take pert with tb«n, in their
ttnf j 
tu io

jMod deal of atleulioo *nj iuterest It i» said 
and believed that the *> !«* Cbai 
struetiens «r authority to  Issue _..... _
marque against KngluU and French eeinnieree .. _.._,. _i«__ r  »-

Charge ha* in 
issue Letters uf

WhV
latt disgraceful proceoding*. Such we* their 
determined bovfncs*, a* to threaten   another 
retort to club law,."

'l\j« Uor«rn4r, too. was 'treated with disre* 
ct/M"' f»r his impartial course charmd 

willi iinbotihly. The "UnionkaU," a* they 
ace csllaJ. palrvl tbe street* in (he night with 
a bucket of tar, threelening violenoo to indi. 
viilua|s, disturbing lamilies, and invading their 
houses. |a one case, a skk woman wa* ren- 
derttl »uec«kl*ss from fifigbt occasioned by a 
moli, »uJ soon after died. With allibesjood 
wi>>f s srtd. intentioo* of Iho new Governor. 
we see |i»t Uule evidence of a, speedy Irrminu- 

'b>tion el those disorders, and we even fear 
Hbal'(b<tn>ce«urc* ef gorrrnnxnt will, at loast 
lor a toniid»ra.ble-titoe, be abortive. Some 
lUea'ttTlne wretched state of Ibe Island, and of 
the. oifpressjon exeirised. may be gathered 
.(roin lb>,<lket. that al n recent militia Mualer 
of iHe Si! AonXi Westem Interior Heghnenl, 
Col. Hyllon required \he wen to sign a scroll^ 
enrolitfg iheinselVe* k. tUe Coloalal Church U- 
aionrendsucbnshad indepeneenee enough, 
ond^rcfused W eaUnrt themtefves under the ben

to vessel* tailing from American port*, on I 
oew* of the first hoMrk precee&eg* by tl.e^ 
combined powers tbe capturing of e ship, or 
Ihe firing of a gun. 1 ne commissions will 
prolMhly he eagerly sought for, sod Ballimure 
clipper*, lilted out with Dutch crews, may bo 
got reedy tor tea in a very short time. .Such 
n  Moeure a* this could hardly tuva beto 
counted nd>by the convention of London, bill 
it i* so natural and feasible that the probabili 
ty of its adoption is evident, and may. have 
given rise lo the report. It appeared first in. 
the Albiou, n weekly paper of th* bighcai 
standing, tbe editor slating that be hi* U on 
sufficient authority to warrant hi* layiog-ii be 
fore the public. It i* difficult 19 cooceiM a 
course snore likely than tbe arming these pri- 
valeeri fa bring on n serious wir. "

Jf. F. 5MnoW
Among att tun unlucky genluae* (hit ever 

left the knd of Cockok*. it doth appear lo u* 
tint Mr. Sheriff Parkin* k pre-eminent. Ever 
tinccbk arrival in Ikk country, some threo 
year* pa»t. we here bad occasional and frit 
qoent <eeord* of hi* mkrbances, his quarrel* 
with coachmen, porter*, boatmen, etc. all of 
whkh have resulted in some pretty considera 
ble kssenieg* of hi* fiscal gleanings, and we 
have oow one paragraph more, which snows 
the ex .herstr* unlucky nsedolUip with an ed 
itor, and thweonsequenee of bk rashness 

   tfomdsr nrU.-Tbe Albany Daily Adver 
tiser of yesterday dales, that at the present 
term of the Circuit Court, held in that city, n 
suit for ttaedcr was tried, in whkhU. W. 
Rycknao was plaintiff, and Joseph W. Pir- 
hin*. ex-sheriff ulLondon, defendant. I'he
lory en Wednesday rendered a verdktfor the
  . * ..^. *____ .iT____« _L*II_-_J as. st'__k

irnon the day Of ator.
The creditor* of the late Pbiketen Pkx*- 

 Mf, ere hereby notified to exhibit their rkiisM 
properly autbealkattd to' Ae ekrk of Corn- 
line county eoOH.whhtn >ix months ftoxe the 
day of ask er they may'otnerwke bo exciu- 
ded fiMnaall bondk of Ibe txoney or n*«nere 
arising from. tbe sate of the reel estate of kin
said PhUamonPlwnta<r,
ty, deceased, 

dee 95
OTLtS RICKS. Trustee.^

UST received and . 
Store of SAMUEL

A nnm*wm.t*r 
MSDIOtfOES, DBV09, fMftn. 004

Dr. Scodosrt EyeWsier, -.'* ' 
Morphine, Emetine, 
Striehnine, Corfline. 
Plnperine. Oil Cubebs 
Solidi6ed Copiva. 
OH of Canthirailin.
D-nsixAttxed LandaLI . HIL - fc» - - . - . nuro, . j

HyeriacUlee^Potaon, 
Bfselc Oxyde of Me* 

en»y,

ju
Quinine, Ciacbouknt. ' 
Siratogu Posrdsjcaw . 
ChlorideToo»k¥M. 
Extract of Bn»n> r:rT

lodyne.' . I Do. Colyelnth Consf. 
Cicnta, Bellxdona, Hyoselamus, nnd ell the 

modsrn preparations, with a. AtH jupply of
PjlTSffT MEDICtfffa, . 

and GLASS, of all sites, « by U>, 10 hy It. 
ltbyl»,kc. _ 
x Abo-A quantity o» ftUUlf GARDEN 
SEEDS, put iip by th» ttbakrtu of Mcteexhu- 
setts. warrasriM nenuine;, ell of which vrfi -to 
dispotea of at reduced prices for Cask 

Easton.deelt . -

NEW AND CHEAP
rr^HE lubeeriber respectfully tnfornw hi* 

JL friend* and custemer* I ha the has Jnst re 
turned from Baltimore and is now opening nl 
his store opposite the Court House - 

.As sntaerins UHOrimtut of _

.D&YQOOD9,

plaintiff of seven thousand dollars;. Mr. Rrck 
man wa* one of Ibe editors of the, Albany Dai

which added to bis former stock 
sortment verf conspteto.   -

AMONG WHICH ABJt
Madeira, 
Lisbon, 
Sherry k I

of power, and to restrain the agtnt*
poop 
iofiti

of lll«

nd>ple generally within, tbck npproprial« and 
...itimale spheres of acliou. And th.it such 
wul always continue to bo it* operation upon 
public functionaries, your committee do nut 
permit themselves to doubt

With regard to Ibe Tariff Law* of Ihe U
nited States, which are as the cause

bers'ot this esMeiation, were immediately 
deprived of their arms?" Rer. Mr, HowJen, 
\Vrtl«y»tr MJtxKn'ery, remain* unjually immi 
 ooed w the dan*p eelrs of Morant-BaJ'Jail. 
iAitl"bas become'severely'ill. He waiiuuch 
esteemed i and 'deservedly respected in iiis 
MisiiMm* tabors, ' w .

t'llie <bovo i* an abstract Iron a statement 
iipttie Jjomlon Christian Advocate.

CIRCUIT COURT OF THE U. STATES.
At the present'session of th* Circuit Court

of the Uiled W*l»*,7litin| for the district of

Malaga

ly Advertiser." f H^tisMl'lSkt" ""^
Jasaoka. nnd Antine 

Spirit*
W»i'iu*mo»,'Dec'. I*. I«M. ^JS**^ *!*& 

Sekct eoxamiltee on Ihe Rhode IsUod kW *«»st * *   » Brasv 
gade of the revolution Mr. Barbour of VkeJ O.JJJ,|M, .__ ._:. 
nk. Mr Nnekoll*.ofSoulhCnrs)lin«. Mr. O'lRfM'r*rJr " * »  
Kendall, of MassarhuMtts. Mr. At,H. Sbcp- nor^  "  
perd, of NoHh Carottna. Mr. J. king of 6, 
York. Mr.Burdf «fP~nsyhaak. Mr.Mnr

Whiskey. 
Imperial. Uynoa, 
Young Hyson * 
Hyson Skin" '

Brown 8uignr, 
WhrJek 
First and

Mould 
dies. 

Tobacco. 
Spnnkhend

Snot,

«MX>HUiiee on ine SUONDW w IBM »>. i .   . . ... .l oHhe Cenaluulionrinternal is. ' »; *| •«* M aualilr

mask, k off nad. Ihk Government, bated

. .
The free! question then that preeswt* itself 

is, how. ore the extent of these power* to'be 
ultimately .determined, and by whom? lias 
each slate the right to determine for itself the 

. .....   . _ ..,_  .   .._t_.u-

of the rtissslisfnetion and excitement now ex 
islmg in^JoiHh Carolina, your comroittte will 
make but few obsetvntion*. It i* behaved 
the constitutionality of a, system of Impus^du- 
lie* designed to-foster and enomirage dome*-, 
lie manufnoturts, and to gtv« energy UHoe> 
indualry of our own citixens'hsa heou nialn- 
twineil by every President of tne United States, 
from Hi* day* of \V«sbingtaino»wn to OM pro' 
seat period.- On tbnv point the vninido of (be 
present venerable nnd patriotitf 'chief m*g(i- 
Irate hare been frequently, clearly and uoeflnif; 
oeally expressed in f»vor of its coestitiitioo- 
ality. It is also believed that« majority ,ol 
every Congress that has ever assembled under, 
the conOituiion of tbe United State*, hsw*> 
maintainwl th* sasne unconiUtutional opiaton. 
 Yourcommittee, therefore, think thsxo/sto* 
lion is so entirely scttlsd, that it ought not 
even-to be considered as any longer «|ie*y to

,
Msry la*M. hcM by Judips PQV«LI,and GLRRII 
isu MLmlrioar erfminarcasei were derided.

proveesent. and the exorcise of doubtful pow- 
by Coegrw-M.s.ru Daakl. ef Kegtoc-

BuekwhenV- fc.

CeanoesMtl 
Stone nnd

'"; All of urbieh win be aoldiAenV for Cook, or
L" y   TiiT" Tv^k r.^i-.M. Pnlb «f !Tca. in Extihnnfe for Feather*, Tour Ltnnn. esnxav* 
lK^«tA2±0.^^ tst^i-^An^JsAfesfc*.^ 
~''" Vancc. nf Ohio; Benrdsky, of New , ^^^ O08< , (>Vir.nU
***^* •

OTerg*tk poliee oAeer* ef «u« cHy
Ihut,w»srr«ted so suddenly 

MMM. stolen we* found on his person «r 
^ He wn*ee*»kle«l in  « out ot

answer uubesita- diicussion. The |>roper degree uf protection, couu(, w ,be Mdktment; and bos' been
. ..... .... 11._..:.__ ..««....» IA K.« mv<>n. ,« :t Au«Ation I

riE Subscriber intending in n m 
two to re/ooW'totlhi Hestfoetf'Wn

I by JohuCraw.wHt tot)kh»d tom alreet, new orasjnkd- ky Mr. 
_^._....-- good stock ofIrooairdOoaLk Oreen.k* Ike row oTto* Sheer 
prepVKAto mosivoordert frowhk Brkn*nnd J.4r. Wtisjnt. *J**|«*nrti 
theniO>*».lc<»»»lSB»eriplion ofworic ta bk Makinc k all it* veriou* 
«oe  partkoJarly hoWe-shoeing. tnrt work.
ple^rM nnsi odsje toe**, Having, M bo be-1 b.ltiaW w«U ^plled larkk 
 "^ ^ - ^^hioowkdge n| 1*X Hwsiness, | tbarefore toiixH* n sko*e of the

iktenkioedi to *x*^ Iwsjoalf to 
nan. hehopesb* wiU receive

TT1- EPHRAIM.,_.... 
|loektown.«ktled«lphb,ran<t. three ml**

fnim ftaston- 
' dec 25

*•

he*eeir«k«t
therefore »*liaH* n *hn* 
ago, sxsi xeidgea hersel
U^Sl b-TSasprty 

[ably exeeatad.
k Shoiaalso fkilronsef tneintd fowhnerdeii'•r

dee
MAR!5TtVtNS\ 
 f

..... ...



Z&^T'

•fc'.j.

400 Acres of Land (»r Bale.
I Will sMI "I private sale, tOUu MUIV 

DRED ACRES OF LAND, situated «P 
on lh« border* ol Choptnnk river, nearly op 
poiite Cambridge. The bin. is of good qual 
•ftRtlty, wilh an abundance of timber; the 
tij'sjnif riling »nd out House* in • lolerabU 
rrpitir._Fish nnd Fowl in their seasons. A 
further description is dcemrtl unnecessary.— 
Per'°ns disposed to purchase will call upon 
Mr. E. Kirby, living upon the premises, or the 
subscriber.

A LL J»er»ons are forwarnrd not to hunt »)n 
A my farm with dog or pun, or haul Seine 
on my shore, llavint; sustained considerable 
njury from such trespasses, I am determined 
to enforce Ihe law against all found offending
afterIhfa) dale. .  . ,../ 

JAS. A. RIDGAWAf, 
dec. 15 SI Benony's Poml.

WINDSOR

)r. SCUDDER'S
OjaJBBHATBD STB WATER.
IV ii|/i*M«iHni md ataknttt r/M« Eytt.

THE great adranlage* of this infallible 
remedy, places it as a general ap|>emUje to 
every family, and a conslant tatle-mtawi In Ibe 
traveller. This Eye Water is prepared with 
the greatest care, and has never been known 
to fail in effecting a «|>eedy and sale Restora 
tion of the diicasnl organs. It is useless to 
attach any cerufiole* by waj of praise or re 
commendation, the reputation and immense 
sale that has Mlendcd Dr. bc^cr. ty* 
Water, being the fairest proof of its utility 
and beneficial tendency. It ha* been the 
means of pre»ervinp sight to many of the af 
flicted, from Ihe helpless infant lo the aged 
parent Numerous letters have been lecetv- 
cd by Dr. S. witriin these few years, contain 
ing nattering remarks relative lo Ibis Eye 
Water and the cures effected by il, nave 
been set forthas Wonderful beyond precedent. 
Dr Scudder confidently recommends it as a 
nfe and valuable remedy and he trusts that
 fcis reputation and experience as «n Oculist,

•'iwilUveieh against the grow imposition* whir.b 
.-.re daily nmtUed on the public by advertise- 
»Seol. of different kind, of Eye Water, many
  "of which are unsafe to u*e.

rCP* Dr. 5oHN SCUDDER, 
. Oeoliit and Inserter of ArtiCeal Human Eyes,
 UrtH of New York, and to be Imd wbolcoale 
SJTSSrTr Doei. S.W. SPENCER, Sofc 
Jjftnl for Dr. S. in Eaiton, &c.

FOR ANNAPOLIS,
Cambridge and Easton.

The Steam Boat MA 
RYLAND leave* B«lu 
mure on every TUBS- 

__________DAY and FRIDAY mor 
ning', »l 7 o'clock for the above places, from 
HtMrtual place ef Marling, lower end of Du_ 
gun's wharf; and returns on Wednesday* »nd 
Saturdays, leaving Easlon for Cambridge and 
Annapolis at 7 o'clock. A. M.

Pauago to Annapolis f 1.60; lo Cambridge 
Easlon, »3.50; children under 12 years of

Easlon and Baltimore Packet

THE SCHOONER EDGAR
A new and commodious vessel having ro;

cr.ntly been built of the very tjest materials,
Copper f..st«ned and Gmertd, with, a fine'

' FACTORY.
'No. 2 1 Pratt atreet, *" .,,,.  

Dclu>tt» Charlu and Iknooer Stntlt,
BALTIMORE.

THOMAS H. SEWELL, beg* leave lo 
inform his friends of the Ef stern Shore, and 
the public generally, that he continue* te 
manufacture, of superior materials and u» .tbo 
best style of workmanship,

all detcripllont of
FANCY AMJ WINDSOR CHAIRS, 

of Ihe most approved and fashionable pat 
terns.

from his Eastern Shore friends

or

er or owner*.

Ort. B-W

LEMUEL G. TAYLOR,
Captain.

r|»HE Subsc'rlber being desirous ofcollcctmg 
Ja. the Tux ofTnlbot county due for the pre 

sent year in the couise oflbis fall, rcspcclfully 
requests all persona holding asses«ab|e proper 
ly Jn Ihe county, to call on him. at bis ofticc in 
Easton, where lie will atlend cverv Tuesday 
for Ihe reception of Ibe same. It is hoped thhl 
those who cannot make it convenient lo call 
on him, will be prepared fora call from him or 
hi. deputies in tWir^ctive^str^

- Collector of Talbot county Taxes, 
oct 16 _____

.
Cabin' for the accommodation, of 
Gtnlkmen, is intended to rciumc Ihe occupo 
tion of tlm Schooner Leonard. '

The EDGAR will commeoce her regular 
route*, from Easlon Point to Baltimore, on 
SunOau ihe 15th inst. leaving Easton Pom 
every Sum/ay morning at 9 o'clock' fur Balli 
more, returning will leave Baltimore e«r; 
Wednesday morning at the »ame hour. Pa»- 
ttngers will be accommodated in the best man 
ner that advantages will afford, at one doUor 
and Mlycenlt and found, to or from Balti 
more. Freights of all hinds will be thankful- 
,y received and l

.
A. Now, Cheap, and Popular 

viodica.. >
RNTITLKU TIIKtirXBCT

CIRCULATING
tq,al M WyotuUei firjhe

BOOK STATIONERY

and customers are attended to with tbe utmost 
punctuality— nnd the furniture, (securely pack 
ed,) delivered on board vessels, agreeably to 
directions.

N. B. Old chairs repaired and re-painted 
on reasonable terms.

ang 38 lyear

CLOCK AND WATCH

WINTER SUPPLY.

e Subscriber, grateful for the past 
favors of bis friends and customer*, reepect- 
iilly solicits a continuance of their patronage, 
md assures them that nothing shall be want- 
ng op bis part, to afford a general satisfac-

PROSI&CTVS, ''"-

IN prfjeiiting lo the p<ib.lw a penodicsl <» 
: Hrely ne» in im character, il *ill he e»pecl 

ed that the piihliiher *|t»uld ilr.cribe hi* plan 
•nd the objrctslie hnpei lo •ccompll-h.

"I hfreii growing up in the United Stiff i • nu 
nierom population, wiih literary listri, »h" »re 
seattereil'hver* large fcpsce. and who, clist«n 
Irom the Inclines whence bnok* *nd'hterary in 
r..rnnlion em.an.ate. l«l Ibemselvfial a gre»l lol 
lor that mental fowl which education hai.ftne 
them to enjoy. ' Hunks are chvap in our print 
pal cilie*, but ia the interior they cannot he. pro 
cured ai soon sa ptibltihed, nor without cuniide 
ruble expenir. To mpply thii (leMderstftm 
Ibe deilgn «t' Ihe pre'rnl undeniking, ihe chie 
object of which en>phatic»Mj i«w I" rn»«e g'n« 
re.Umc climper, and to put it in a farm that * 
brii>jt it tp«r»cry man's ilour nv '

Hooks cannot hr «rni b^ m*)|, «hil« "TlieS 
leci Circulating l.ihr.r>" may be rec. iveJ »l II 
in'u'.t distani pail olllce in the Union in Inim li 
teen In twenty live da) a after it U .published,

Of a New ^pw, to be
N SATUUlUY't (at noon} ID  « 

*t '' n TfrE
AKD lY.tfpKiH
l)»lt«* -rut xBrrnmM. CUING* nt"vl|XN'>li I 

HA.U;U«»KN UAVIIXtK. to "" 
gKMKNI OF ^ Mpllaj.urr) scikJrceis. riiuiis tit•

MAKING.
»ub»criber return* hi* sincere ae- 

J. knowledgments to his customers and the

C' lie in general for the liberal patronage be 
received in the above line of biuAess, 

an'd begs leave to inform them that be has 
Just returned frojn Baltimore, and has now 
opened at his well known Sland, opposite the 
Court House,

A HUT BATE AIMRTMEIT OF

MATERIALS,
ad of which has b«eh »elecled wilh great care 
and attention from the latest arrivals, and 
which he is prepared lo manufacture at Ihe 
shortest notice and on tbe most reasonable 
terms for cash.

He hat alto on hand tome excellent
Fine-tooth Comb*, 
Automatons, 
Ladies Work Boxes & 

Busks,

Razors. Penknives, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Razor Straps, 
Plain Gold Finger

Rings, 
8hirlStuds,GiltSnaps,
Watch Keys, 
Horn t Wood Combs, 
Pocket Books, 
Switch Whips, 
Shell Side Comb*, 
Hooka and Eye*, 
Percussion Caps, 
Shaving Brushes, 
Watch Ribbons, 
Lead fe Slate Pencils,
 ad a variety of other FANCY ARTICLES, 
mil ofwbicb he invites the public to call and 
examine, a* they will be told at a small ad 
vance. The subscriber hopes from his expe- 

' rience and personal attention in the above line 
of business, that he will still continue to re 
ceive a share of the public patronage.

The public's humble and obedient wrvt. 
v JAMES BENNY.

Easton.Dec. 18. 3w
N. B. The highest cash price paid for old 

(Silver, or will be taken in exchange for work.

NEW BOOTS AND SHOES.
THE subscriber having just returned from 

Baltimore, begs leave lo announce to bis 
friends and Ihe public generally, that ho i* 
now opening at his stand, adjoining lb» Drug 
Store of Thomas H. DuWson and Son, a 
handsome supply of the various articles con 
nected with hi* business, .

COHSISTI5O II* PAKT OP
Gentlemen's fine fc coarse) Walcr Proof Boots, 

do and boy's course and fine Monroes. 
do do do Shoes, 

do and Ladies Leather and Gum Elas 
tic Over. *hoe*. : 

Ladietcalf (kin boots St shoes, 
do Lading slippers; 
do French Morocco &. t+n\ skin dp. 

Children's Hoot* & Shoe* of a II descriptions 
A large supply of Boots and shoes for 

  SeivanU.
He invite* the Ladies particularly to call 

nd examine a lot of very superior La»tingl 
"rench, Morocco, and Seal skin Slippers, 
ront the Manufactory of Mr. G.Johnson of 
Jullimore. Also a splendid stock of Calf, 
ilorsc, Seal, Kid and Neals skin and water- 
iroof upper, and a good supply of Spanish sole 
leather, which will be made up with neatness 
and despatch. 

Also Seal skin Caps, Sock*. Blacking, Sic.

AT THE POST OFFICE, ADJOINING
MR. LOWE'S HOTEL. 

rTIHE subscriber has opened an assortment 
1 of BOOKS and STATIONERY, which 

he will en"dea\-or to perfect in a few days, and 
invites his friends and the public to give him a 
call. At hi* (tore may now be bad, among 
others,
Blair's Antient History Ruddiman'i Latin 
Tytlnr's History Grammar 
Goldsmith's Rome Euclid's Elements 
Goldsmith's Greece Keith on the Globes 
Grinshaw's England Mclnty re on Ihe Globes 
Tooke's Pantheon Paradise Lost 
Bonnycmtlc'a Algebra Blair's Lectures 
Grieshacb's Greek Worcester's Ueogra-

Tcstamcnt pby and Atlas 
Wilson's do. do. Adams' do. do. 
Greek Exercises Academical Reader 
Huthinson'sXenophon Introduction' lo do.
.. ii_l_..l..: v.^..._l:_l. !}.....!__

lion, in executing any business in bis line, 
which they may chooso to entrust him with

N. B. All orders left at Ihe Drug hloro of 
T. H. Dawsonand son in Kuston, or with my 
Brother Robert Itonnrd, who will attend at 
Easlon Poinl for the transaction of all busi 
ness connected wilh tbe Packel.will be prompt 
ly attended to.

July 17

Horace Delpbiui
Vilgil
Sullust
Ca.'»ar
Gnuca ftlinora
Gncca Majora
Smart's Cirero
Clarke'cHoiner
VirilVomse
Histetia Sacra
Muir'* Syntax

July 10___

Ettgiiah Reader 
Introduction to do. 
Sequel to do. 

' English Grammars 
'" Spelling Books

Gough, Pike, Jess nnd 
Bermett's Arilh- 
'tnelif, Stc. 4-c. 

A Isej,1 Slntcn. 1'encifs; 
Paper, Blnnk Books, 
l,«nd Pencils, &c. 

EDWAHU MULL1KIN.

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
SiHifl? (U a Court nf Chancery. 

November Terra in the year 183:1.

Ordered, that Ihe sale of Ihe land* made to 
William Hiighlett, by John M. G. Emo 

ry, Trustee for Ibe sale of Ihe real estate of 
Stephen Theodore Johnson, deceased, in the 
cause of William H. Johnson and Charles 
Dimroock anil wife, against Stephen Theodore 
Johnson apd Thomas U. Dawson, and report 
ed by the said Trustee, be ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause to the contrary bu shewn 
on or before tbe third Monday in May, in Ihe 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and thir 
ty-three: Provided a copy oflbis order be io- 
seilcd once in each of three successive weeks 
in Iwo of Ibe newspapers published in Enston, 
in Talbot county before Ibo tenth day of Jan 
uary, in the year last aforesaid.

The'report of Ihe Trustee states the a- 
mouut of the Sdks tu he £*,bBl m.

P. B. HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTON. 

^ True Copy,
Test, J. LOOCKERMAN, Cl'k. 

. <ec4 (G)

NEGROES

Sewing and Knitting
Needles,

Pocket Inkstands, 
Watch Snuff Boxes, 
Plated Breastpin* i 
Finger Rings. 
Razor Cases, key rings 
Buckskin Purses, 
Gun Screws, 
Smill Looking Glasse* 
Bead*.

RANTED IMMEDIATELY,
TWO UOOU JOURNEYMEN TAI 

iLORS. lo whom constant employment and 
good wages will be given. Apply to 

16 JAMES L. SMITH. 
Easlon, Md. Oct'SOd. 1832. (U) 3w

I
WISH to purchase three hundred NE 
GRO KS of both sexe*, from 12 to 25 year* 

of tge, and 50 ia families. It is desirable to 
purchase, the 60 in large Tots, its they are 
intended for a Cotton I1 urm in tbe State o 
Mississippi, and will not be separated. Per 
«om having Slaves to dispose of, will do we! 
to jive me a call, as I am pamianamtly. «*l- 
tled in this market, nnd will at all times giv

the t':fltitp expense ol Isvo and s hall cenlti or 
nther word*), before a book could be hound In 
I'l.iladelphi., our subicribi-ri in Ohio or Vermont 
may be peruoiiiK it in ilielr parlours.

To ehiciiUte ilia advsntsges of "The Select 
Circulating Library" such si we propose, it is 
only necenary to compare il to lome o'her pub- 
licstioti. Tike Ihe Waverly novel* lor etam- 
plei the Chrooicle* of the Oannonitale occupy 
two volumes, which are sold at 81.25 to gl.SU. 
The whole would be readily contained in Muee 
numbers of this periodical, at an espenseuf thir 
ty-seven cents, poitage included! So that more 
than three limes Ihe quantity ofliterary ma ler 
can be (applied for the same money by adopting 
the newspaper form. Dut we consider transmis 
sion by mail, and the early receipt of a new 
bnok, a* a most diitinguistiing feature of the 
publication. Distant lubtcriber* will be pliced 
on a looting with those nearer at hand, and will 
be lupplied at their own home* with equal l» a 
bout / '>/'!/ f'o!wua nf the common London novel 
size lor five Dollar*. This may nut i»ke fily-too 
weeks to sccom]>liili|for though not longer thin 
one week w ill elap>e between the iisuinc of each 
number, yet when there is a' preis of very inte 
reating matter,'or when two or more number* are 

quired lo contain a whole work, Ihe proprietor 
ill feel himself at liberty to publiih at shorter 
lervuli fifty-two numbers being the equivalent 

or five dollar*.   
Arrangement! hive been made lo receive 

om I.ondon an early copy of every new book 
iriti'ed tithr-i- in that marl.of talent, or in Gdin- 
>urgh, together wilh the periodical literature of 

"Great Uritain. Prom the former we shall select 
he best Notels, Memoir*, T.ln,Travel*, Sketch- 
*, Uiogrsphy, &c. and pohluli them wi|h as 

much rapidi'y am) accuracy as an ex'eniive print- 
ng office w II art mi;. From the latter, auch lite 

rary intelligence will occasionally be culled, as 
will prove interesting and entertaining to the lo 
ver uf knowledge, and science, literature, and 
ioic|iy. Good standard novel*, and other work*, 
tow out ol | rim, msy slsu occasionally bo ft-pro 
Jocrd in our column'. 

The publisher confidently aisuresthe heads of

N. B. A little, CASH from persons in*I ^~ .^ces in CASH, than aiiv olher pur 
debled to me, would be thankfully reccu- L^r who is now, or may hereafter come in
ed- J> L> b< Itomnrket.

All communications promptly Attended to. 
. Apply to JOHN BUSK, at his Agency o

THE subscribers wish to enaage in thorlfice, 43 Baltimore street, or to the subscribe 
Store a smart active boy of good moral habits, | at lis residence, above the intersection of

Aisqtiith st. with the Harford Turnpike Road,

A BOY WANTED.

families, that they need have no dread uf intro 
ducing Ihe "Select Circulating ^Ijbr«ry" Into 
heir domeitic circle, is the gentleman who has 

undertaken the editorial duties, to literary Intel 
and hibili, odd* a due sente ol ihe responsibili 
ly he assumes in caterir.;; for an extended and

ONG established custom require*. that
commencement i>f every n^w periodic*] 

publication shall be iKhrred In (he world \» 
'HOSPBCIU9, lelling.. .furtn indue forsi,i|J 

•subjects of which it will ires', anil. the pri«aL 
)lei hy *lvcb its conductors intend to be joT. 
irncd. In obedience In Ihil cuitom. we now p,,' 
sent ourselv«» to ths rending p-obnc, sn<l i* rf 
them suC'i pdronage.Milheir tn.dulgeot, sen* ,* 
our merits m«y aiiign to u», and no more. AI'D 
is much more- ri«y-lu promile, than to 
we shall confine ourselves to « glanc* si 
jrcli »c hive chiefly in view, believing il Ig ^ 
ihe wi«er cour»t not to ejcite drrr-jire* rip 
laiions, lest any failure upon «ur part I* su 
Iliem. m»y draw upon us ilie ridicule wbicli 
form))1 attends »rr»)(jnt prelen«'mn«( Icnlng 
»ne- public to deeidt, whether we sli*4T h*t« ait. 
ceeded in our sin or not. .

As «'The Ouardiin" will have been 
«* Under (lie immediate inir-icri of some 
most dntin*/o.ithed advocates of TEUI'KHANCK, 
wide a view to the advjnceanc.nl .of Ibil |tt« 
cause, so eisenrial In the permantnce of our re. 
pubhcm i inalilutrorts, and In domestic p«*ee»«J 
individual pr»aperil)-, the IMUMAKY object, »f 
ihe paper will be to exlrnd the influence of id 
aaloisry principles. In order to attain l*w fc. 
sirableend, U is our witli to snake   THE GU4I} 
UIAN" tbe medium of circulation for ever/ fa, 
acription of information 'relative to Ihli mwtfc. 
levelling topics and lor Ihia purpose Hi .iH*t t 
due por.ion of each number to communiciilnti, 
or e.nyi tin the mhjrc*., coming from any q»w. 
ter where good withes to the cause may ftftjfdt 
to tbemi to notice" of all meeting* heU;kf-l»j 
friends of the syalem; to Ihe proceeding* of a> 
eielie* throughout the eoun'ry, atij liJch itatiM), 
cal artlolM aa any fee eollecied, skewing I** at 
vsncement of the cause.

In puriuing this course, the 'editor II fu% i 
ware Ihil s p<per-devoted to one subject, keen 
er excellent, mutt become tiresome, snd tiaViiti 
in its circulation; lie therefore proposes to cinj 
oiit the plan of a first rste family psprr, In iJJi. 
lion to the above, which, hy the variety, lint, 
and sound cense exhibted in il* contents, seta. 
ed from the best literary source*, and miafKi( 
giy with tbe serious, Ihe useful with Ihe pteav 
an), will render it acceptable lo every resdct 
whose tsite il not vitiated by the groswsl self- 
abandonment. In order to render tbia-\i»**r 
vslusble aa a medium of newi, domestic arid I* 
eign, so far as a weekly publication can be, ha, 
oiaries of pasting events, at hnm: and abra< 
will be git en, with notes ol all new publieatioat 
gf importances »nd such ileicriplions of fatbioit 
snd smutementi si tniy be hsrmlest, and icccpi 
 tale to the scholar or m«n of leisure.

Ihe object of -TUB GUAHDfAN" vil 
be, to refine the tsste, enlighten.- the un<]«rtti* 
ing, snd elevate the morals of it* readers, lota) 
last of which especial alleotinn will be piid. B» 
lieving llut knowledge and virtue will il»>p 
go hand in hand, and that in proportion at IM

all of which he is warranted in saying are a* 
good, and many of them belter than ever here 
tofore offered in this market, all of which will 
be sold low for cash.

The public's ob't. serv't.
JOHN W RIGHT, 

dee 4 3w

"PETER w.
CLOCK AND WATCH

about 14 or 15 years of age," that can write a 
hand, is well acquainted wilh arithmetic 

and who can come -.veil recommended for in 
dustry and an %minble disposition.

Applications will be received until the fir»t 
of January next, but to lave trouble none need 
apply but such a* have Ihe above qualifica 
tions.

WM. H. & P. GROOME.
Easton, Dee. 4. 3\vl

a 
t»/it(

m

lhe Missionary Church. The house is
\vilh tree* in front.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
y 29 Baltimore.

REMOVAL.

BOARDING. „,„,
THE sebscrihrr ban taken tne t«r^ and 

convenient House situated in Churles »l 
fourth lioor ftom the corner ofPrall, where be 
U prepared lo accommodate Uoarders on the 
jnost reasonable terms.

JAMES LRCOMPTE. 
Uallimore, dec II'
ICTTb* Ba»t«rn Shore Whig will pub 

Vtsh the above to tbe amount of >1.

Denton, Maryland:—
Offers his service* to hi* friend* and old eus-1 

tomnrt, and Ibe public generally: He 
will repair, at the shorlesl possible notice, all 
linds of clocks and watches and jewelry: all 
of which will be warranted to perform.

"CHAINS, KEYS and SEALS." 
N. B. Persons bavin; clock* in the country, 

will be wailed on at thei{ residence. '" 
reasonable. ,.,.. ,. t , 

February 91,1833. . ' .

MIISS MARY BROWN.
RESPECTFULLY inform* her friends 

and Ihe public generally that tbe ha* re- 
[moved her

A.
A OAF.D.

WOOLFOLK wiahea

AND FANCY STORE
to the house formerly occupied by T,.P. Smith, 
Esq. She* invites her former customers and 
friends, to call and view her new assortment 
of ftahionj and good*; and flutters herself 
that her attention to her business in all its va 
rieties of Maritna anil Bonnet Making will be 
pleasing to the public. 

Easton, Oct. 30

R! ISPECTFULLY informs his friend* and 
the public that be has removed his store 

to Ihe stand formerly occupied by Green and 
Reardon, next door to -the store of the late 
William Clark, and directly opposite the 
Court House. He has just relumed from 
Philadelphia & Baltimore, and is now opening

A HANDSOME ASSORTMENT Or
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES, 

ttritoJile lo Ilie pretenl and nri/inxiehtnr season, 
•elected by himself wilh great care from Ibe 
latest arrivals at Philadelphia and Baltimore, 
and solicits his friends lo give him a call at

to the
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin-

RE \VAliU.
AV1NG recently suffered much from 

tretpassea and depredations I am eom- 
|>el)ed to warn all coloured people, and those 
whites who are unknown to Mr. Jefferson or 
myself, against passing mj enclosures in fit- 
! !«. Not ouly such steps ns Ihe law holds 
output such others as a rigid diHcrminuliun 
may suggest, lo prevent these trespass, will 
be (akca by the public's obedient sevint, ' 

ALEX. C. BULLiri'. 
Who will give tbe above reward Tor the ap 

prehension of tbe perion, who broke down 
and stole a pannel of hi* pott and plank fence 
last night. 

deed II

ia, and N. Carolina, Hint be is not dead, a*
ha* been artfully represented by his opponent*,
hut (bat be still livea, lo give them CASH and
tbe kiglictt prices for their Negroes. Person*
having Negroes lo dispose of, will pjeaae give
him a cbuucu, by addressing him at Baltimore,

nil where immediate nlleulion will be paid
olhrir .wishes. , .,

N. B. All papers that have copied my for- 
ner Advertisement, will copy the above, a 
liscontiiiuc the others.

oct 9

trimeiKkl or otherwise, that will follow Ihe dis 
semina'iun of obnoxious or wholesome mental 
aliment. .Ili> siluilion and engagements aflbrtls 
him peculiar advantages and Iscihliei for Ihe se- 
lection of buoks. These, with the additional 
channels crested by agencies *t London, Liver 
pool, and Kilinburgh, warrant Ihe proprietor in 
KUsraniering a faithful execution of llu hter.rj 
department.

It would be supererogatory to dilate on the 
general sdvaniigi-i Bt convenience* which inch a 
poblicalton presents lo people of literary pnrsu'na 
wherever located, but mure particularly lo those 
whureiiiU in retired situations they »re an qb 
viou* that Ilie 6rit ((lance Caanut fail lo fluli 
conviction of its eligibility.

Titus. -The Select Circulating Library" will 
be printed v etkly on a double medium sheet ol 
fine paper in octavo form, with three column! on 
a P*sT'p and mailed with great care §o as to carry 
lafely to the moat diitmt pint office.

It will be printed and finished wilh the same 
care and accuracy as book work*. To* whole 
fifty I»o numbers will Inrm a volume, well worth 
preservation, of 833 patera, equal in quantity lo 
1300 pages, ur three vulumer, ol Hee's Cjclupc 
ii. Bach volume will be accompanied wild a 

Title page and Index.
The price is fax DtUart fur flfly-twn numbers 

of sixteen pitfei each, a price at « hich il cannot 
he alibi ded unlesi exteniively patronised. 

his new stand and view his new assortment of 
ttoods, which he assures them will be sold ve 
ry low for Cash. 

oct 33

JPayment nl all lime* in entrance.

INFORMATION WANTED.

1 AM very desirous ofknoiving ifoiy brother 
in law, Abel N. Jump, carriage maker, is 

living or dead. Any information respeclin) 
him left at this office, or directed to tbe Sub 
 eriber near Milford, Kent County, Del. »vjl 
b« very thankfully reccited.

JAMES C. HUTtUINSON. 
,Uec4
The Editors of Ihe diljerent papers Ihroufh 

out tbe U. Stales willcoufer a great favour by 
giviog the above a few insertions.

WHI. We HIGG1NS
AS just received -from Philadelphia and

kltimore,
A SPL.KHDID AS80RTMEHT OV

SADDLERY.
Ea*lon Oet, 10

PUBLIC SALE.
t Y virtue of an order uf 'J,>lbo( couflty 
> Court HiHinf a< it Court of Equity will be 

told on TUESDAY, the Itt day of January 
text, at Ihfl Court House dour in Easton. the 
Lands of Mnjor lienny, Into ofTabot county, 
Jwrasrd, an a credit of xix months from the 
day uf itn\ft the purchaser or purchasers (o 

bondt>r bonds with Approved security,

Revision of the laws of Maryland.
PEUSONS wishing to be supplied with co- 

pie* of the report made by the gentlemen 
appointed lo Revise the Law* of this State, 
preparatory Ibc legislative action Ibereoo, will 
plca;sa forward their orders, (poi(.|«akl,) at fur. 
that by the (oat Monday in (An ntonih. lo the 
Editor of lha Maryland Uepublic^p at which 
olTice (he work is now at press.

The price |ter copy will be $1 for every 300 
pagca il may contain. The Legislature bav 
ing ordered only 111 copies, none else will be 
limited but what are subscribed, for by the 
bove period. ,..

IcyEdilors throughout the Slate will please 
give the above one interliou.

dec II

l)«Wring interest from the dity oftale, 
lake plice at I U o'clock, A M. ah<l

to

ance gireit by

dec 18

. altead-
JOI1N BENNETT, 
L. W. SPENCER, 
W.tOVEDAY.

,* '"'*'.. Coramissionen.

WAb committed to thn jail of Dallimore 
county, on the SOIh'day of November, 

1832. hv Henry W. Gray, Esq. Justice of the 
Peace, in and for Ihe city of »»niaai.^. .-SSL
runaway, a colored woman, who u|k berielf 
LYDIA. ELIZABETH, **r* .hTlmronjr. lo 
Williawton li. Tomlin of Virginia. 8«W co- 
k>red woman is about !tO yeur* of age, five 
feet high. Had on when committed, a red 
calko frock, and brown nmidkerchier on her 
nock, white cotton atoekifig*, and cotne 
 hoe*. .  -.it      i  , -i 1

The owner of tbb above de*cribed eoWied 
woman i» icqueded to come forward, prove 
pm|ierly, pay charge*, Md take her way, o- 
tberwise alto will be discharged according to

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Dallimoie city and county JaiL

law.

dec 11—18 . 3w

Cart Wheel, Plough, Cart &. Wa 
gon Wrighting.

THE Subscriber rcipectfully inform* tbe 
public that he ha* taken the aland on 

Waibingtoo »lreel, lately occupied by Charles 
Redman, next door to Mr. Spencer'* black 
smith shop, where he intends carrying on the 
•bove buslne** ill ajl its various branches.

He ha* jiut returncU from Baltimore with n 
complete stock of seasoned tjwber.rjid is pre 
pared to attend to order* 'immediately. In 
tending to give personal and cottttan^ atten 
tion to hh> business, be can confidently u»ure 
his friend* and the public that his work will be 
ailhfullv and promjitly executed. JJO

dec 18

. 
HNl.lRBANKS.O n

PORTRAIT TAIMTING.
M E. MYNARTS, Portait. and Minia- 

..,.• ^ure Painter, respecllully informs Ihe 
public, that be has returned lo Easton and 
expect* lo remais> here but a short time; he 
propose* to teach the art of Painting Fruit, 
Fhjwere and Birds ip 8 lessons, equal if not 
•tnerior lo «ny th»t baa been (aught hero 
before on lower term*; hi* room will be open 
next Wednesday in the Hou*e formerly occu 
pied bv Mr. C. Brown, where specimens of 
hi* Painting may be wen. 

Ewlon, Oct.30

General Jlgricultui-al 8£ Horticul 
tural Establishment.

COMI'UISING a S'ed and Implement Store, 
a General A*'icultur»l Agency, »ml the Of 

lice i.| I lie AMKUICAN KIIIMKU, it No. 16, S. Oil- 
 ert &i. Uiliiinuiri in cunnrx on »nh a ttiock 
ami Kxperimenlal F»im, (jardcii and Nursery, in 
Ihe licimty.

'Hie tubtrliber, proprietor ol the above nsm 
ed rsiablislnnen:, re»|,ectrully Infurmi liimeri 
Kirdnera, and the public ceiterally, and dealer 
;»riirulirly, that l>e is prepared to execute or 
dm in kny ur "II nl its drp.riinrii'n md he so 
licili tliiiM who led in'f re»iecl in his pl«n lo fur 
nish him with Ihrir «d<lrrs«, (free ol expense In 
him) on receipt ot winch he will lorwinl tu 
iliem an extra numhrr of hi* paper ihe Aniert. 
can Firmer, cotilaiiiiiix a full dtscripnen of hit 
cmaliMinirnt, and   priced ral.lugua of Seed*. 
&.c. I'nr s<le. In rvrry tillage m tne Uninn i. 
c|....,niy Urge or  m«l| oi CIIOICK UMtUK^ 
SKF.DS, *uu!d finil .' re.dy »nd profitable »|e. 
and Ilie aiUerliser hi.* prep'ireil his Srrd Sinrt 
upecially'with a «iew fo supply de'.lera im «er> 
hbrr.l lnni«, for cash ot icccpiante in 'Uitii 
more, with Brtt 'r»t e lecdn, prepared and label 
led, put up in boxes rxprenly for country 
dealers. II* vtniiirrs lo afrirm, that for ilio.r 
wl>u desire any oil lie article! compriird lo his 
rsirnstv«estabii>limenl, iliere is not in Ihe U 
nileil Sistci a mure eligible plie* I nan this In 
ppljr lor thrni, at it is a repository In which 

are cnnceninird, or may be procured In short 
notice, from all parts iifour country (and net a few 
from remote pins of Ihe earth) a v.it variety, 
many of which ire »ery rare and valuable ol 
teed*, plonls, tret., roota, tines, domestic an) 
m.li, buoki, implements, and lait, thoogh not 
leaii, a eonsiani fund of timely and important 
inlormitinn on ilrnoit every subject iiiieresiing 
Hi a cwllivsinr ol il.e sail. This lrti is imp*r:e<l 
weekly Hi sutwcribert for a smsll sninul con. 
tnbutien. ilironKli the column* ol lb« American 
Farmer, in which are indic*|ed alio. by an ad- 
veriitrment and otherwise, ijie supplies uf choice 
cummiKlillei.liolh miimai ind vegetable, as they 
are received at the eitablishmenl. Tlie subscri 
ber I* agent tlso fur Ihe principal nunrries and 
garden* in the Union) and for several cclebra. 
led breeders ol fine csttle, sheep, ind oiher.d* 
weilk animal* also for the United Society ol 
Shaken, at New Lebanon. N. T. a full snort 
a»etA«f whose celebrated garden teedsj fr*sb 
and RMuine, msy at *U line* be bad from him- 
wkolMalc and i euil. oa I he best term*. Address 

, t 1, IHVIMB lint;HCOCK. 
dec " Uallimore. Md.

Agenis who procure five subscribers, shall 
live a receipt in lull by remitting the publisher 
&3J 00. and a proportionate compeniation for s 
arRer, number. This arrangement ii made lo in- 

crek*e Ihe circulation to an extent which will 
make it an object lo pay igcnii liberally.  
Club*  / fie ihdiviiluHli may thta /main Ike 
vtrkftr K4 00. by uniting m their remitli.ntc*.

Sub.criben living near *genti, m»y p.y their 
nibicripiion* to them; thoie oilierwiie ntu.ted 
may remit the amount to Ihe tubtcribrr at his 
rxpenie. Our arrannements are all made fu{ Ihe 
fulfilment of our part of the contract.

Bubicribers' names should be immediately for 
warded, in order that tbe publisher may know 
how msny to print of the future numbers.

*,*Editor* of newspspers who give the above 
three or mure conspicuous insertions, »ill be en 
titled lo an exchange of 53 Numbers.

. , ADAM WALDIB.
Carpenter Street, Near Seventh, under the 

Apprentices' Library, biclc of Ihe Arcade, where 
suuscrlption* Kill be gratefully received.

Hhilidelphia, October, 1833.
rr>Subicriplions received at this Office.
UcC 11

fives of men are virtuom, will be their inert* I 
ed love of information ind ability lo enjoy lk«| 
rich and ever varying itores of k»o» ledge, «r " 
human intellect ia constantly eliciting fr**is)l 
workings if mture snd of art, and ao rite wra\| 
that as our fun*l of information is enlarged, till 
oor o»p«oiiy for the rxquisiie enjoyments Ml 
spring Irom   pure and elevated standard ofotff-l 
all, be expanded, Ihe editor will direct'any ibill 
iiy he msy possess to Ibe advancement of |W**I I 
snd the other. . I 

Having thus far hinted at what lh« edi'ot ifrl 
tendt lo do, il may be proper fur Mm to nf I 
what he will nut do. He will not auiaib, ua<wl 
any plea whatever, SKCT.VUIAN ItRLIKIOKj 
or 1'AliriSAN I'OLII'ICS. He will not i 
mil, knowingly, anything of* personal eanM* I 
ter, ur calculated l» deepen the l>lu»ti oa tail 
cheek ol modeaty, nor will he permit hlmitlfiil 
be dictated to, at to wha< Is idviiable, and vat I 
ii not, but u ill, so long «  hr is icoounlaMe at I 
the content* at VTUB GUARDIAN," accept* I 
reject, according lo hii own pleaiure. I 

THE OUAHUIAN & TBUPKRANCE, l*| 
TELLIGBNCEH, will be pubbincd every 
Inrday, on paper of Ihe beat quality, a lirpl 
sixe iheet. and wilh the belt type, in folio font I 
snd in order to bring it within ihe most avakM 
 te pecuniary ability, at the imill price of{l| 
per annutn, payable in adtaoce, or JJ3 If ail 
at the end of the year. L 

All perions obtaining snd forwarding Ik* *w»| 
scriptions uf ten sub.crlbrrs will be entitled t»l 
a eopy gratis. Orders lu be addrrvted, poiCfl 
paid, lo John Duer, l)sq. who i* author.***1 1»| 
receive tbe aame. v «..

The publication will be comnunee********* I 
a sufficient number of subscriber* akaB km | 
been obtained.  >

Tbe undersigned reipcclfully recommend l*j I 
paper to the patronage of the friends of TM I 
PEHANCB in psriicuUr, lhrough»u.t Ihe Sla^ 
and solicit their active'exertion* in oblsinlojas* | 
icribeis.

8TBVENSON ARCriEU 
rreildent Sine Temperance Socttrf,

N. BRICK,
President Bill. Temperance Society. 

(^Subscription lisi* will b« leit at the 
of Heiin. Cu.hiii(f & Son, Howard, near 
ureen Coale & Liilell, Caherl street J<«r*| 
N.Toy. Market-*!.

Cj-Ptfett well a fleeted to Ihe cause will < 
fer   favour by publishing the above, uA «l| 
be assured ol a return, should occasion oflcf- 

dee IS '  ' '- '*7' ' ' ' '_

Sank of Maryland, 
Baltimore, Dec. 4 18U
Y a resolution 6f

LOOK HERE.
HE season has again arrived when those 

persons indebted fur Ulliccr's Fee* have 
promised payment of the same, but finding 
very little exertion* on their part made la 
comply with their promises, I am induced te 
notice them, through tbe medium of Ihe new* 
papers, that unles* punctual payment* are 
made, and that speedily, I shall be under tbe 
disagreeable necessity of collecting by execu 
tion, especially of Oioso persona who -have 
failed lo pay their last year's fee* M well as 
the present.

I will aba lay lo those poraons who have 
repeatedly promised lo pay off executions 
heretofoie.and have neglected so lo do, that 
if tbe settlement of such case* are not made 
punctually, they will ere long find their name* 
held up to the ga,~o of Ibe public, '4* 1 atn de 
termined to close up my business an I go; my 
deputies have their order* to bn punctual in 
calling for MttleroenU.and punctuality will be 
expected.

The public's bumble servant.
.m J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. i>ug38 ^

BY a resolution W ))ie .Hoard of .... 
Ibis Instituiiun, the following .scale « 

rafe* have been adopted for the goverpm"1 
the offioara thereof in receiving d«ooiilcl of* 
ney subject lo interest, lix:  ' ..

For depoiitei payable ninety d«y» *f- 
ter demand, certificate'* shaiTbe W«*d ' 
bearing interest at the rate
nomof

ptr

for deposites paysble thirty dcy* at 
ter demand, certificates itsali bo tew 
ed beating iniertal.it the«*l» -per an 
num, «f , .. .   r in 'li'ii 4"***

On current account*, or. 
aubjtct lo be l>r.at (he plea
sure of the depositor, interest »h»H ba 
allowed st ibe rate of -^

The subs

^a '*l
•

MAGISTRATE'S GUIDE.
LATROBE;S JUSTICES-PRACTIGJE- 

mcluding the 11IIT1RS OV A r.niv STABLE; with DUTIES OF 
colleelion of

A CON-
form* for

CON VJBVANCINe-KOR SALE AT THIS 
Ul1 r ICE.

LAFAYE'^E^
'I he subscriber, having been "a. _ ^^^ , ^^ ^ G^ n ^ Lafgyetfe^ lo

hi* LANDS In Florida, I* 
receive propoials for the 
any portion not ks*1 Inm »

li.n. 01 nr« de'neril's Townihlp of land. ;"~H 
5WH) acrra in Ihe tioulh well quarter of the ' J
hip, is reserved from sale. ' 'Ifc* lrrm'k- 

j>«fill be ca-b, »r oue-fourlh in ca»h, a»illb« 
due in annual iniialmenti, lali.ficlort " 
wilh interest on Ihe amount uf each 
from |he d»y of aale. Tbi*Tuw"»h'p ' 
joining the ei|y of 1'all»Jias*«r'i and, in ". 
iu locality, lfea,Ull,' fitllnesa, uf chmate, >"" 
adaplidii of aotl lo Ihe^ulturi; of itigar, 
ton. U unequalled by any other tonrMh'P J 
in the Territory of Florida. "

- ' . ' UOBBUT W.
TolUhassee, Oct. 
nev 37 dlO 11

183U.
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